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DR. g. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in the DRUG 

^BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 
under the firm of SPENCER & W1LUSJ 
who hwre on band ami intend teeetrihg a FULL 
supply pfMEDICINE, DRUCfe, 1»A1NTS,
OILS, jfec. " '  

Dr. S. -W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession. His office is in front 
of his firtlier's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's IIoJcl.    

Januafy I«t>;fe89._________Jy7

NOTICE.
THE subscri'wr intending to leave the Eas 

tern Shore, about the 16th of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BARING BUSINESS.
ALSO THB FIXTVftKS OF X

Grocery, Gonieetionary and Vuri 
ety Store, r

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
kc, and we Goods which majr be on hand at 
the above mentioned time.

To persona wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more-advantages than are usually wet with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
''P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the

srAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's 
county on tlie l(5th day of September 

i,by William Harper, a justice of t'l.-i Peace 
iiiand tor Qu<tpn Anns county, as a runaway ,a, 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DIN 
GOES says lie wa« torn free, and emigrated 
Com France to this country. Said John Din 
goes Is bjhout tliirty years of age, five feet four 
niches high Had on when committed, a blue 
round jacket ami linen trowsers.

The owner (ifany) of the above described 
colored man is requested to come forward prove 
    - -ay charges, and take him away . 

o will be discharged according to
property, 
otherwise 
law.

dec, 7
THOMAS SUDLER, ShfT. 

2m of Queen Ann's county.

N. G. SINGLETON,
WILL open school on MONDAY (fceSdof 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West sueot> 
bronchi* will be to*' ' , Read
ing, Writing, ArUtf".\ War and Ge 
ography. lie soHcKS .» ->-__ ^_ Vllt, .A Knfcit and a lady once met in a grove, 
and guardians in Eastob .,' -\ the vicinity, atid jWhileifach was in quest of a fugitive love, 
will use exertions to give *tislaction/by at-JA riwt ran mournfully murmuring by, 
tending strictly to advance tlie scholars in lite-1 . . J 
rnture and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum/payable quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation for. fuel.

United States Mail Stages.

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application of William H. Emory, admr. 

ofLott Warfield, late of Talbot county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give tlie notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit then* claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton, and 
also in one otthe newspaper* printed in the city 
 of Baltimore. "i. - .

la "testimony, that the foregoing; it truly co- 
tt,,   pied 1romthe mmwtesofprocefidingn 
|g^ tf Talbot countyOrphans' Court, I 

have hereunto set my*hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 7th 
day of Febuary, in the year of our 
Lord ejghtoeu humdred and thirty- 

four. .
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IS COMFIAKCM WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Lott Warfield, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all per 
sons having chums against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
of August next, or they may otlierwwe by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

. WM. H. EMORY, Adni'r.
feb 15   3w ofLott Warfield, dec'd.
The Baltimore American will publish tlie 

above one* a week .for three weeks and for 
ward the bill to the editor of the Whig.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

Wye Mill* nnd Quccnstown to Brood Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morninjr, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in 
QIC evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of tlie, 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
same evening.

Tho MAIL leaves Easton
.

Tit* MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
ml Saturday sjfcemoon at half p*st<iao>iock, "^ 1^ .* ....
The MA 

Easton emery
lay aftemoon.at 
^entrevUle in time 
urning, leave* £en!revi 

and arrives at Easton byi 
Tare from Annapolisfo' 1 
Or JsjRi Annhpolii

until bis removal.
Jan 18 [G eowtfj
The Baltimore American "will copy the Be 

hove once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
oBce. _______

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE 

will resume his old stands, the 
ensuing season, in Easton and 
Centreville. 

38. tf

JUST received and for Sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A racsu sorrLY or 
JUEDICLKES, DltUOS. PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, Ire. 
AMOMO WUISH ARK: 

Dr. Scudder't Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine, Cornine, 
Fipperine, Oil Cubeba 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dfnarcotised Lauda 

num. 
Ditto Opium,
lodyne,

CieuU,BelUdont,l

Hydriodate of Pot ash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

Prusiic
cury. 

Phosphorus
Acid,

Quinine, Cincbonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
CblorideToothWath 
Extract of Bark, . 
Do.Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp

NARRAGANSRT HORSE.
The splendkl Nankeen volourrtl 

'Narragontet Horse will stand, the 
eniuing season, at Easton and the

.e is the sire of J. W. Jenkins', Ed 
ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
whom reference a wade for the quality of his 
colts. 

Talbot county, dec 28 tf

ivosciamut, and all the
T.L r n ..__l_ _rmodern preparation*, with a full supply of

PATEJVT JUED1CIJYES. 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 hy 16, be.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
REEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

klaston. dec 18

FOR THE YEAR 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Meconckin as a Cubinef 

, Maker's shop.
This house is well calculated for a mcrchan 

or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand ii 
believed to be equal to any in this place for eith 
cr purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For terms apply 
to WM. H. GROOME\ 

Easton, feb 15 eow4vv

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi 

collections for 1833, earnestly reqnrsls a' 
those who have Taxes to nny, to be prepsrr 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those wb 
have claims on the county in a specified lime 
which is on or about the 20th February nexf 
All persons who shall be found delinquent i 
settling; their Taxes by the above tine, «i 
certainly have their properly advertised, as 
am bound to close the collections without res 
peel to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot connty

sept 24
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

customers and tlio public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
xuppy of MATERIALS, which is of tho best 
quality; and is now ready to attend to any orders 
in his line of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
liand, now Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ,Penknives,Sci88ors .Scissors Hooks, 
nilver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
lania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta- 
pcrs, Purtussion Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives. Slwc Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
iiwl Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweesers, 
{'lutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do.. Cephalic

"" , Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
" Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 

, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will
 "I »t a small advance for cash. He particu- 
Wfly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hoar his prices 
wwl judge for themselves. The subscriber re- 
!Vrn" I"* sincere thanks for the many favours 
»* has received from his customers and the pub- 
nim P5"01"5"! and assures thorn that nothing

 ull shall be wanting on Ids part, to give them
•he most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

14,1833.

°r goods.

I
CASH!

WISH to purchase a number of Like!
SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a' 
bout 13 to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens ofthi 
Stale) for their own individn.il use., and no 
for speculation. I c«n Rive the most unqu 
lionable satisfaction as to thai, from one 
the best houses in this city. Persons within 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to en 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at a 
times, the highest prices,in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay 

street, Baltimore.
dec 3 6mo*

 iy supper. Re»
 t 6 o'clock, A.~ " '

POETRY.
THOUGHT.

BY BISIIOl- 11 KB Ell.

And tlkiy wept in its waters for sympathy. 
"O ne'er was Knight such a sorrow that horc! 
O ncviT was maW so deserted before! 
From i;fe and it* woes let us instantly fly, 
And jump in together for company!

Sussex, married Lady Augusta Murray, with gage, often drifting to considerable 
3 f 7Pect °f, haPl?'nc*'. the Royaf Mar- ; Ecfere they could elect a landin
Sg X'^^11 to thT^Sv y SS wl". ' £ rth US" *"'" W°"U 
taken advantage of, the Prince was "compelled ! a deky o^er^dfy 
to violate his oatl, to outrago nature. in«!lt the j U* constantly top^l 
public morals by bastarizing his children, and dered while isl4 in

" h 'S W ' e a 1

distances

• - wtho conduct imposed upon a son by a father, of |
whom it was 
ted to anv ol

IK justly sail, that he could be oxci- 
iffencc ui«'.;r heaven, provided you
,_.!.. I.!... -I -* I ' * ...

But hc.« was a brambfc, and there was a weed. 
 'HowHrcsoruc it is," said the fair with a sigh, 
So the? set down to rest them in compony. 
They ijazed on each other, tho maid and the

kiaght, 
Ilow.£ir was lier form, and how goodly MILS

,h.Jght. 
"Osje mournful embrace!" sol.lxjd the youth,

"ere wo die!" 
Sokiwing and crying kept company..

"O hud-1 but loved such an angel as you 
O had hut my swain liecn a quarter us true! 
To ini'J such perfection bow blinded was 1!" 
Sure wv they wore excellent company. 
44 length spoke the Us*, 'twist a smile and a 
?. Vr;
"Tin* cut her is cold for a watery bier; 

summer returns we may easily die 
let us sorrow in company."

Broad"Cf<3 
from Queens town 
Wye Mills to Ea 
from Easton to Cam 
from Easton to C'ent _ 
from Wye Mills to CentreVille,

All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
Easton, Jan. 4,1834.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tliat in consequence of tlie damnces and in-

lonvenicncc that I havn sustained, owing to
Richard Skinner and Nicliola* Fountain, not
keeping up their piirttt of the division fence,
'between them and me^hat I shall disjoin fcn-
es and take my part off, and make a fence in-
ire to myself.

THOMAS F. BOURKE. 
feb 11 8w

G. H. BURKELL
T} ESPECTFULLY informs tliose pentle- 
JX men who may be desirous of entering up 
on, or resuming the studies of the French lan 
guage, that lie is forming an Evening Clnw, 
which will meet at the Easton Female Semi 
nary, the first week in February. 

Jan 25 3t

W. W. Ill»GINS
AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore
A SPL.KNDID ASSORTMENT OF

which he-is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him in early 
coll.

(fcj- Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
have been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Al«>tlios« indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have l>ccn or arc now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

JYEW GOODS.
RICHARD P. SPFJVCEH 

IEGS leave to inform his It lends sad Ihe 
' public generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
A nna and Aotidsonrs assortment of

PAZsIs AVB WIMVAR
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, Cs.»simrres, Cas«inetts,Fh<nnels, Rose 

and Point Blankets. Ens^lirh Merinoes, 
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 

and Vaknlia Shawls. Ho 
siery, Gloves, Stc. &c.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES, HARDIVARD A.\D

QUEEJY8 WARE,
amo'ig which xre some full netts of Dining & 
Tea China.nll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for rash or in exchange 
for Country Ki rsi-y, Lindscy, Penlhcrs.&c.

Ha respectfully requests the public general 
ly to cull and look ul hi* assortment. 

Fusion. Nov. 5.

could jiefsuado him that ho sinned in the cause 
of religion a task never found difficult. If the 
public judgment be not misled, thic detestable 
Miirriago Act has had it* effect upon the fe 
males of tlie royal family. We want no more 
ini|ior(ntiotu of German women, of German

Tliey NMvhed for an eddy that suited tins deal, i l>r !m'W*' ,T °f K'Ml P"T? nlililar>' 
- .- i ' ''principle let u* ho English, and if we are to

have Princes, lot them have English wives, ami 
brinsj their children up in English principles, 
and in tho fear and love of the English people.

From the fandnn dthtnaiim. 
NORTH MAGNETIC POLE. .

At a meeting of the Royal Society, on 
Thursday evening last, a memoir was read 
from Captain Roes, of the North Magnetic 
Polo. He began by slating the initiorUnce 
attached to the solution of this perplexing pro 
blem, assigning, as tho chief impediments to 
its investigation hitherto, tlie unequal dis 
tribution of magnetic influence, and tlie dif 
ficulty of approaching the magnetic foci. 
Great advances, however, had been made. 
Professor Faraday all but demonstrated the 
identity of magnetism and electricity; the 
observations of Sabine, Franklin, Parry, Fos 
ter, &.C., had shown in what direction tho 
point of magnetic concentricity was to be 
sought Before leaving England, Captain 
Rons had obtained from the Admiralty a dip 
ping n*cdle constructed by Jones, whose ac 
curacy Itad been tested in previous expeditions. 
From sonte, defect in tlie vertical circle, the 
observations made prior to 1831 are not very 
perfect, but that defect was remedied when 
discovered.

Tlie table of observations showed that tlie 
differences of observations were remarkable 
and great, but tliey also proved tho tendency 
of errors to correct each other. When from 
these observations, the direction in which the 
magnetic polo nhould be sought had been de 
termined with tolerable precision, it was1 feared 
that it could only be approached l<y a land 
journey, the accomplishment of which was 
beyond the limited power* of tho expedition. 
But those fears were dispelled by the discovery 
oT tlw Great \VeJtcni Ocean. The party first 
sent to explore brought back only sonic iiuper- 
foft indication* of tho object of their search 
because Ilioy could only take with them a snul 
Miipply ot iiiMtrumcnUi but when it appeared 
thai another winter should necessarily l)e spent 
in these regions, Captain lioss made tlie nece* 
sary preparation for a more accurate survey 
In May. 1S31, lie landed on the coast and by « 
series otobMervations determined the place o 
the magnetic meridian,and, at least approx 
imately, the position of tlio magnetic pole. 
Captain Ron detailed, minutely, all the test 
used to determine that the place where he stoo 
was the point of magnetic centricity, and, so 
Cir as the evidence uiinstrurnents are decisive 
the feet of the discovery was established. Bu 
he candidly added, tliat further investigation 
were necessary and more especially accurate 
observations to the northwest and southwest o' 
Ihe place indicated, to ascertain tho limits c 
error. These investigations he deemed i 
object worthy of na.tiur.al attention, becaui 
magnetism was peculiarly a British science 
Besides ascertaining the positions of the pole, 
would be also of importance to determine its 
diurnal and annual motion, and its periodic 
variation, if any such exist The place as 
cerUined to be cither tho precise spot, or oni 
in its immediate vicinity, was easily attainable 
mid Im expressed his liopes that tlie Britisl 
flag would soon wave on the magnetic pole. 
In tlie course of this interesting paper, Captaii 
Ross paid a merited compliment to the gencroui 
mid liberal conduct of Felix Booth, Esq. 
whose aid chiefly, the gallant officer was 
enabled to proceed on his'important enterprise.

the Boston Morning Post.
THE DEAD. 

ier now, escaped to endless rest, 
who still survive to wake and weep.'

Falconer.
Tfcsrtiered dead; on hill and plain, 

Beside the mighty drop    
Wberee'er the wind and wave have been,

There, there our kindred sleep. 
They rest beneath Ihc fields of war,

Whfre shivered lances lie, 
Fronyisle, and plain and height afar, 

Thus came tliey forth to die. ,. .

They sslcep where the strangers' step shall 
come,

FarTrom tlie loved and true; 
Awajr from tlie sweotynd smiling home

Wherein their young days flew, 
They rest beneath tho sounding seas,

Ktiltmany a tathotn <low>  
'Midst all their wild, deep mysteries 

There sluml>er they alone.

The dead! the dead! on hill and plain,
Beside the faithless deep, 

Where e'er tlie wind and wave liave been
There earth's proud rulers sleep. 

Old time hath ever onwnrd nish'd
In gathering power array M, 

And many a voice will yet be hush'd.
And many a footstep rtay'd.

«     . 
But thou bast yet a glorious hour,

Wherein tlie faithful dead 
Shall spring in joy, inchaiulesspow'r

Ur»fromtlieirshadowy bed, 
Aye! earth shall yield uu answering tone

To that triumphant call- 
Each peaceful grave give up its own 

Tlie deep giro up its all.

[from tht London H'eekly J/eucuger.]
ROYAL MARRIAGE ACT. 

The mother of George III. always treated 
him as of a stupid nature, impervious (o reason, 
invincibly obstinate, and yet to tx> led to any 
thing good or l>ad by feeding his delusions and 
propensities. He was to he nursed and man- 
apd; and accordingly, when he came ofa^e.i 
Colonel Gnome was sent to tin) Courts of Ger 
many to get him a wife. Here was a field open 
to bribery. The beggarly German Courts, to 
which the Colonel resorted, would have |Htwncd 
the last royal shirt or petticoat for an alliance 
with tho King that Imd unlimited power over 
the purses of the richest people in the univereu! 
One year's subsidy from Great Uritsin, one- 
secret present from the Droits of Admiralty or " ~ "  '« --     worth tlie

efore lbem distance o! hundredTof m to 
» traversed, before tliey could reach certain 
laces of rendezvous called stations. To en- 
ounter difficulties like these must have re- 
uired energies of no ordinary kind; and the 
eward wluch these veteran settlers enjoy, was 
kwbtless well merited. ' 

Some removed from the Atlantic shores to
lose of the Ohio in more comfort and security, 
hey had their wagons, their ncgroos and their 
milics. Their way was cut through th»

MOKE NEW FALL GOODS

MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE 
FRAME STOCKS,

der 
the

TV II fjr^*'"1""*31 *», «J«*»F. 
«. II. The highest cosh price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or token in ««4w> for workor moiU • •. o~™
persons haying;Accounts that ha 
'Cover six monthsVlU please a

Te 
call " yi surname over six montbj 'will please call 

Z,. 1 116111* tfrcm, M monflyJfl iftLis lime very 
much wanted in my bmmew J.-B.  

No. I SOUTH CALVEHT STUEET.
BALTIMORE.

HE superiority of his STOCKS is well 
known by the constant care taken to rcn- 
every Stock a perfect article to suit 

me form of the neck. Gentlemen will 
find constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
Stocks, plain and trimmed, of the very best 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of 33 
per cent. He would particularly recommend 
his new and berutiful article the Cravat Stock, 
also his Velvet and Bombazine Kibbed.

CQhMerchants visiting this city will always 
and a large assortment, which he will ««ll by 
tho dozen cheaper than they con be procured 
in any section of tlie United States.

to-Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (n new 
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and dress, 
made to measure at two hours' notice. 

Old Stocks covered, 
dec 81 •

Have again rrturned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

HANDSOME GOODS,
which added to Ihtir former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete.

Conaiiling in part at foltmei:
Cloths, Cassimrres, Cnssinctts, Valencia, Silk

and Swansdoivh vetting, FlmmeU, Baize,
Rose and Point Blankets, 3 4 and

6 4 English Merinos, new styki
Calicoes, Ginghams, 4-4 and 8-4

black, while nnd Scarlet Merino
Shawls, handsome Thibet and
Valencia Shuwls, Lustrings

Gro do Swiss nnd Gro do
Naples Silk a very

splendid assortment;
Woollen and Cot

ton Hosisry,
fcc.&.c.&c. 
— ALSO—

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glasit &,
Q.uecusware ^-c.

 II of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable term* for cash or in eiclmnre for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friends
 nd Ihe public generally cue invited to give 
them anearly call. 

dtc 31 .

Ilie Crown Lands of England WBM ¥ 
fee simple of all that llirse pauper Printvs pos 
sessed. But tlie Queen thus chosen liy the 
Colonel, though repulsive in appearance, ol 
mean capacity, and of an odiouidispmition, had 
many supstantinl virtues, and, fortunately, her 
very mean and honicly'clianicter adapted her to 
lier consort, and tliey lived decentlv together. 
But their son, George IV. wan made to mar 
ry a woman he never saw, and on the Itasest of 
all pleas the bribe of his father paying his 
debts out of our pockets. Tlie voting man protes 
ted against this violation of all the instincts and 
sympathies of nature. Ills bride, his victim, 
avowed lier repugnance to him, and confessed 
that her affection* were devoted to another.  
Still they wore compelled to marry. She ar 
rived m England in tears, and lier sufferings, 
with her untimely death, can never he forgot 
ten. The next son, the Duke of York, was 
likewise compelled to marry a person whom he 
never saw, and whom, if common report were 
not a slanderer, lie had every reason to avoid.

These Princes marry by pictures the por- 
tniits to be exchanged are nattered by venal 
artists for hich bribes. We Rave seen several 
of them, andthoy l>ear no more resemblance 16 
the originals than Hyperion to a Satyr. Who 
can say that tho vices nf these two detestably 
had characters did not originate from the cruel 
violations of nature inflicted upon their youth 
under this Marriage Act? Had they been al 
lowed'to marry where affection and inclination 
prompted where beauty excited admiration, 
and YirtiiM elicited esteem had they been al 
lowed to indulge in those sympathies by which 
God at once gratifies and elevates our natures, 
by the social affections, with their moralizisig 
influences they ' might not have lived the 
curse Slid disgrace of llteir age, or died such sad 
spectacles of depravity. The sacrifice of the 
two elder born, moved not tho obdurate heart of 
tho father. When tlw younger son, the

From Audubon'n Ornithological Biography 
KENTUCKY SPORTS.

It may not be amiss, kind reader, before 
attempt to give you an idea of tlie pleasures ex 
|H!rienced by the sportsman of Kentucky, to 
introduce the subject with a slight description 
of that state.

Kentucky was formerly attached to Virginia 
but in those days the Indians looked upon tho 
portion of tho western wilds as tlieir own, ant 
abandoned the district only when forced to do 
no, moving with disconsolate lieurts further in 
to tlio recesses of the unexplored forests.  
Doubtless the richness of its soil, and tho Ixiau- 
(y nf its borders, situated as thev are along one 
ol' tlie most lieautiful rivers in the world, con 
tributed as much to attract the old Virginians,

" in Ame- 
tracts,

ml bringing into cultivation, lands that have 
liir unknown ages teemed with the wild luxu 
riance of untamed nature. Tlie conquest of 
Kentucky was not performed without many 
dirticulties. The warfare that long existed be- 
weun the intruders and tho Redskins, was 

sanguinary and protracted; but the former at

oil the desire so generally experienced in 
rica, ol spreading over tlio uncultivated

length made good their looting, and tlie latter 
drew off their shattered bands, dismayed by 
the mental su|>eriority and indomitable courage 
of the white men.

This region was probably discovered by a 
daring hunter, the renowned Daniel Boon.  
The richness of its soil, its magnificent forests, 
its numberless navigable streams, its salt 
springs and licks, saltpetre caves, ita coal strata, 
and the vast herds of buffaloes and deer that 
browsed on its hills und amidst its charming 
.alleys, afforded ample inducements to tlie new 
settler, who puslieu forward with n spirit far 
above that of tlie most undaunted tribes which 
Tor ages luul been the sole possessors of the 
soil.

The Virginians thronged towards tlie Ohio. 
An axe, a couple of bones, and a heavy rillo 
with stores of ammunition, were all thai wore 
considered necessary for the equipment of the 
man, who, with his family, removed to the 
new state, assured that in that kind of exu 
berant fertility, Iw could not fail to provide am 
ply for all hU wants.

They who huvo witnessed the industry and 
pcrsuvoranco of the emigrants, must at once 
have proved tlie vigor of their minds. Regard 
less ol the fatigue attending every movement 
which they made, they pushed, through an 
unexplored region of dark and tangled fbrrests 
guiding themselves t>y the sun alone, and re- 
pgsing at night on the bare ground. Number 
less streams they have to cross on rafts, witl 
their wives and children, their cattle and lug

oods by their own 'axemen, the dayl>efora 
heir advance; and when night overtook them 
he hunters who were attached to the party 

itne to the place pitched upon for their en 
camping, loaded with the dainties of which thsj 
for rest yielded an abundant supply, the blazing 

ght of a huge fire guiding their steps as they 
ipproached, and the sounds of merriment sahf 
:ed their ears, assuring them that all was well. 
The fltch of the buffalo, the bear and the deer. 
soon hung in large and delicious steaks, in 
front of the embers; the cakes already prepar 
ed were deposited under the rich dnpuings of 
the juicy roast, and were quickly baked. Tb* 
wagons contained the t>edding, and whilst the 
'raises which had drawn them were turned 
oose to feed on the luxuriant undergrowth of 
he woods, soi\je perhaps hoppled, but the great- 
r number merely wit n a light bell hung to their 
leek, to guide tlie owners in the morning to 
he spot where they might have rambled, the 
party were enjoying themselves after the fa 
tigues of the day.

In anticipation all is pleasure; and these 
migrating bonds feasted in joyous sociality, un 
apprehensive of any greater difficulties than 
those to be encountered in forcing their way 
hrough tlie pathless woods to tlie land of abun 
dance; and although it took months to accosn- 
plish tlie journey, and a skirmish now and theb 
took place between them and the Indians, who 
cometimes crept unperceiyed into their very 
samp, still did the Virginians cheerfully pro 
ceed towards the western horizon, until the va 
rious groups reached the Ohio;vrhcn,struck with 
the beauty of that magnificent stream, they at 
once commenced tlie task of clearing land, for 
the purpose of establishing a permanent resi 
dence.

Others, perhaps encumbered with too much 
ugguge, preferred descending the stream,-^ 

They prepared ark* pierced with port-hales, 
and glided on the gentle current, more snnoy-. 
ed, however, than, those who marched by law), 
by the attacks of tho Indians, whg watches! 
their motions. Many travellers have describ 
ed UKISO boats formerly called arks, but now 
named /leUkxrf*. But have they told you, gn.- 
tle reader, that in those, times n boot of thirty 
or forty trot in length, by ten or twelve, m 
breadth, was considered a stupendous fabric; 
that in this boat men, women, and children, 
huddled together, with horses, cattle, hogs, nnd 
poultry, for their companions, while die re 
maining portion woo crgmmod with vegetables 
and packages of seeds? The roof or deck of 
tlie boat was not unlike a farm yard, being 
covered with hay, ploughs, carts, wagons, »nd 
various agricultural implements, together with 
numerous others, among which the spinning 
wheels of the matron* were conspicuous. Ev 
en the sided of the Hooting mass were loaded 
with the wlioels of tho dincrcnt vehicles whila 
tliemnelves lay on the roof. Have they told 
you that these boats contained tho little all of 
each family of venturous emigrants, who, fear 
ful of being discovered by the Indians under 
night, moved in darkness, gropiug their way 
from one part to another of these floating habi 
tations, denying themselves the comfort of fire 
or light, lest tho foe that watched them ftoni 
the shore would rush u^ion them and destroy 
them? Have they told you tliat this boat was 
used, after the tedious voyage was ended, as 
the first dwelling of tlieso new settlers? No. 
kind rcad«r, such things have not been related 
to you before. Tlio travellers who have visi- 
tea our country have had otherobjccts in new, 

I shall not describe the many massacres1 
which took place onion e the different parties of 
white and red men, as the former moved down 
the Ohio; because I have never been very fond 
of battles, and indeed have always wished that 
the ivorld were more peaceably inclined than it 
is; and shall merely add, that, in one way or 
other, Kentucky was wrested from the original 
owners of tlie soil. Let us, therefore, turn 
our attention to the sports still enjoyed in that 
now happy portion of tlie United States.

We nave individuals in Kentucky, kind 
reader, that even there are considered wooder- 
ful adepts in tlie management of the rifle. To 
drive a nail* is a common feat, not more thought 
if by the Kentuckians than to cut off a wild 
urkoy's head at a distance of a hundred yards. 

Others will 'burk' off squirrels, one after an 
ther, until satisfied with tho number procured, 

Some, less intent on destroying game, may bo 
seen under night 'snuffing a candle* it the dif   
tanceof fifty yards, off hand, without extin 
guishing it. I have been told that some have 
proved so expert and cool as to make choice of 
the eye of a foe at a wonderful distance, boast 
ing beforehand of tho sureness of their piece, 
which has afterwards been fully proved when 
.lie enemies head has been exaiuincd!_ 

Having resided some years in Kentucky,
nd having more than once been witness of

"1 nr 
my observation, leaving you to
riflemen, (shall

ing 
,fsl present you with the results of 

. .__..._....., leaving you to judge h#w far 
rine sliooting is understood in that State, 

Several individuals, who conceive themselves 
xport in the management of the gun are often 

seen to meet for the purpose of displaying their 
skill, and betting a trifling sum put up   tat* 
get, in the centre of which a common sized 
nail is hammered for about two thuds of ita 
length. The marksmen mako choice of what 
hoy consider a proper distance, which may be 

forty puces. Each man cleans the interior of 
liis tultc, which is called wipping it, places * 
ball in tho |whn of his hand, pourinf as much 
powder from his horn upon it as will cover it 
over. This quantity u supposed to be sufln 
cient for any distance within a hundred yards, 
A shot that comes very close to tho nail is con 
sidered as that of an indifferent marksman, tba 
bending of the nail is of course somewhat bet 
ter; but nothing less thai- hitting it right on 
the head is satisfactory. Well, kind reader, 
ouo out of three shots generally hits the; riaflj 
and should the slioolers amount to half a dozen, 
two nails arc frequently needed before each 
can have a shot. Those who drive thsj nail 
have a further trial amongst thetnselvasj, %oa 
tho two best shots out of these generally sotll^ 
tho udair, when all tho sportsmen sjdjntrji. to 
some house, and spend an hour or'two in 
(riendly intercourse, appointing;, beJhm they 
part, a day for another trial. Tois jt 
cally termed 'driving the n»uV
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IN SENATE.
North Carolina Resolution*, ,-idverse tonc .turui «^«IIIFIIII.* »»^.--.——.- , .

the course of the Executive in removing tht 
public money frrou tin- lUnk ol the U. State*, 
i«eing under ronsidcratioii, and Mr. Forsylh 
having last tpoken.
Mr. Preston, (of South Carolina) raid, tbr 

wbote character ol this di«cu*»ion is nnonuUous: 
not only that general character of it, of which 
the gentleman I'roun Georgia ha* spoken, but it 
i« mran^ and novel in all its minuter trait*.— 
It presents a strange stateof things. Tbe gen 
tleman from Georgia demands that tlie discus 
sion be cloned. Heretofore, we have found 
gentlemen, who believe themselves in a mino 
rity, eager to protract discussion; anxious for 
nn opportunity of ejecting conversions; or dis- • ' —- -"• - —•-

k=s to pretend to bftijjnorant ofwbat cverybc-j 
dy knous, that there is a contest going oil, in- ' 
volving the strongest personal potions, and 
many ol the Vy-stawlers have taken sides. In 
the licut of the conflict, a paHisan may natural 
ly suppose that a foul blow warded off indicates 
a partisan of the party defended. Sir, said Mr. 

deeply" deplore that the Senate

•> 

state j*i

posed toi postpone the closing scene < 
tlwrn. A nd more especially,

scene of a vote 
in UK- or

dinar} course of things, would such motives 
prevail, when tliat minority included such men 
as the distingui<tlicd gentleman frtnv. Georgia. 
This effort to shut out discussion, (*aid Mr. P.) 
i* very extraordinary. Is it, that gentlemen 
•re rising all around them, a state of things that 
will speak to us in a language more command 
ing, and more terrible, than any w i.ich can be 
used here? Tbe urgency of gentlemen to fake 
(be vote is in proporton to the number of pe 
titions that crowd into tbe Senate, and load the 
desk of iU presiding officer. There are indi 
cations in every direction that mav well make 
gentlemen anxious to close this discussion.— 
Every wind, from every quarter, brings to us 
crias of distress and indignation. The voice 
from tbe sea coast is re-echoed from the d Ulan I

a part
P., I should —ry -,—- _-. . 
sliould permit itself to l«rome a party in such 
a contest. If the Chief Executive, urged by 
unbridled passions, should descend from the 
proud elevation on which his country has plac 
ed him, to play the gladiator in the dust of the 
arena, I said Sir. P., will not be present at the 
exhibition. 1 would turn away my bead from 
such a spectacle; 1 would not (eel myself called 
UJXMI to be a partisan in the contest—to hurrah 
cither tor t)>e Emperor or his antagonist. But 
this, said Mr. P., lie would feel to be his duly: 
if the President, in tlic reckless precipitancy of 
his descent to tlic conflict, should trample u|ioii 
the laws and constitution which li-titc in his 
high station, I would endeavor to repair the 
damage he had done in his ha«te.

In the year 1S36, said Mr. P., the Bank was 
to expire by the limitation of its charter. It 
was in that year to die a natural dfalh. Since 
the veto of the President, the .public mind, at 
all events in tlie South, contemplated that event 
as inevitable, and acquiesced iii it, not without 
some anxiety to be sure, as to the consequen 
ces which might result from ii—but still, with 
a strong hope that, as it gradually wound up its 
husines*, its place would be (gradually and salc- 
ly occupied by other agents,«ilber existing and 
expanding with the occasion for wider ac 
tion, or devised by the dclilicratc wisdom of 
Congress. And thus it was supposed that its 
various functions, whether as Hie fiscal agent 
of the government, as tbe regulator of domes 
tic exchanges, or as the general controller of 
the circulating medium, would be distributed 
and arranged no as to produce no general shock. 

More than (bur years yet remained for the 
completion of this dangerous and delicate pro-

akkration coining from his own Sta 
beg the indulgence of the Srnate, *»hu>be said 
a tew words in reply to the honorable Senator 
from South Caroliiia.jrMr. Prc*lon,)who bad 
just taken his seat The gentleman iMjhown , 
if he did not intend to voletorarecharlyof the 
Bank, Uwrt he, at least, could argue (of it; for 
very much of tlic argument which he bad of 
fered to the Senate, in his opinion, went to prove 
the necessity ol t!mt measure. Tbe honorable 
gentleman had spoken of the general indigna 
tion which, he said, was rising up in the. Whole 
South, against what he had termed * violation • b •- • • •ol the law,aqdjhechartered rizlHaof 
Mr. U. saiJ that (his washot the first

thiBa 
time that

Temperance Department.
TEMPERANCE INTELLIGENCE.

7n thi editor of U* tVkig. 
On tlie 23d February, 1833, we formed Here, 

(Burrsville, Caroline c 
Society, by tlie name of
cicly, of about eleven members, auxiliary to the 
State Temperance Society; since then the num-

uvrt, *oo«>, wr«; itii m«<u M*-I~,   . .   ' .ine county,) a Temircranws »"s report is defeated. 
IMS of l/nittn Tanperanct i*>- ba\ c b*«n received, h 

..'i>.__. .. .1 _ltw«-nlv new societies

thc whole South had been invoked: it had been 
called on a former occasun, but the whofc South 
did not come. {

Gentlemen might "call spirits from tBe vasty 
deep," but would they come? The ftate if 
North Carolina hud stood then on whntnhc be 
lieved constitutional ground; he believed she 
would again stand on proper constlutional 
ground, and resist the dangerous power of the 
Bunk. The honorable gentleman had strong 
ly intimated, that H resilient-making was the 
object which the friends of the administration 
had in view, in relation to this question, while 
thc party opposed looked only to too support of 
the law and the constitution. Mr. H. expres 
sed his admiration for such disinterested i«tri- 
otisro, and such an entire exemption from sel 
fish or political motives on the other side. He 
would ask, was there any one so blind* as not 
to perceive, if the duposites were restored lo the 
Barfk of the United States, that it would plsw 
it in sucli a jx..<itkm as would almost ensure its 
recharter? And, if recharteral, who could 
.loubt that it would bring in, on its-strong 
shoulder*, the next incumbent of the Presidett- 
tial Chair?

mountains'of North Carolina, a>«l, from day to 
day, is louder aad deeper upon our ears.

Gentleman deprecate the agitation whiu'i is 
likely to arise from a protracted discussion.— 
The physical condition, and the moral cltarac- 
ter ot the people of UiU country, render impos 
sible that species ot agitation which results 
trorn heated and stormy passions. It is desira- 
Me to know how tltc late conduct of the Ex 
ecutive affects the public interests—lo hear 
from the people themselves, whether they are 
prosperous, as some gentle men declare, or la 
boring under mtofenblc pressure, as others as- 
ssrt Tfcs practical operation of the measures 
under discusniuu, can be trub/ ascertained only 
Iron those on whom they operate.

Mr. P. said, that when he reflected on the 
osjAHer frosn which the paper that provokes 
this disnrssion came, he could not regard it as 
a "mittr+ltpetition," as a production ot"pot- 
k**t poUtieiaa*." When the citizens of that 
nmole and quiet region came togetlier from 
their distant hal itations, to join in the expxs- 
sioo of their opinions on public measures, their 
proceedings, cannot be chardcterized as "mi- 

. serahjepeuuons." That is not the region of 
"jxt-lnMiut." From the dense crowd* of your 
 popolons cities you may have the "misenble 
petition*" of "pnt-kouse poi;tieian»" But 
wbcn we hear even a still small voice from 
those high places, it u not to 1* disregarded.

There is, too, a peculiar reason whv the 
People oi that part of North Carolina sliould 
teel somewhat more keenly,and, perhaps,think 
more accurately, on subjects connected with 
the money market, than other inhabitants of 
thsi interior. They are in tbe midst of the 
gold region, and deal more largely with ex 
changes and remittances than mere agrkultu-

cess^-and all the wisdom of the country "was 
attentively regarding its successive stages. But 
how is it now.' The Executive, impatient of 
delav, and scorning the counsel of Congress 
confident in his own unassisted wisdom, rushes 
upon bis experiment—and the country is filled 
with disasters and dismay. He seizes the reins 
from the hands to which the Constitution has 
confided them, and dashes through the whole 
circle ol the moneved system, scattering terror 
and destruction. Overwhelmed and confound 
ed by this sudden and violent proceeding, tli« 
whole commercial interest of the conntry U ex 
claiming, What is to be done? Mr. P. said 
he called upon gentlemen to answer tlie ques 
tion, What is to be done? Do we not sec that 
many eves are already turned towards the Bank

P., gentlemen say that the
ralists.

But, said Mr.
South feels no pressure; and would seem to in 
fer that, therefore, the South has no right to be 
beard upon this matter. When hns it been 
heard of, that a crush of tbe trade or circulation 
of the commercial citie*, did not ultimately 
pervade, with iM disastrous influences, every 
portion of tbe country? The South and tbe in 
terior may. not, at this moment, participate in

ny eyes are already turned towards the Banl 
_ tie only means of safety—that there is i 
growing belief that safety can be found alone 
under the protection of toe Bank of the United 
States? Ihe President and those who sustain 
him, have done more towards effecting thc re- 
charter of that Bank 4 than all tbe arguments 
ever delivered in Congress. They are creat 
ing an inevitable necessity for it. In the de 
rangement of the circulating medium, in tbe 
breaking up of tlie public credit—in thc des 
truction of property—in tbe confusion of ex 
changes—in tlic general anarchy of all the mo 
neyed concerns of the country—reasons and 
motives are found for tbe re-establishmeul of 
tbe Bank. Let gentleman reflect well wbethc 
they are not thc real Bank men, and not men 
who seek thc restoration of order. What pro 
duced the charter of 1816? What drove the 
staunch republicans of that day—Madison, 
Cm IT ford, Claj—from their rooted hostility to 
tbe Bank? The utter confusion of the finances 
and the currency—the overwhelming necessity 
of affording relief to the community, of giving 
consistency to the Government fiat. In wLa 
do the circumstances in which tbe 1'residen 
has placed us differ from those of that day: 
Those who create tlie necessity for a bank are 
bank men, and not those whom they may driv 
to acquiesce in it But the present period i 
even more fraught with danger than 1816. 
Tlie circumstances of the times produced thai 
state of things; but the act of the Executive

Mr. 15. concluded by expressing tbe I«licf1 
that the voice of the western bart of North 
Carolina would not be heard in the toncsof di«- 
approbaiion of tlie Executive, as had been pre 
dicted, but in tint spirit of manly andejevated 
freedom which would rebuke the Bank for the 
seige which it had laid lo the capital of Ibis re 
public, and for the attempt vrliich it was-rnak- 
i»g to compel tlic Government to surrender*to 
its demands. ^

Mr. Wilkins rose, not for tbe pnrpos* of go 
ing into Ihe discussion, or of replying to the re 
ferences personal lo himself, but merely to re 
mind the Senate l!»at be bad been, for some 
days, entitled to tlie floor, to conclude Ihe re- 
urks he bad commenced on tbe special order. 
ihould the Senate adjourn over to-morrow, he 

Ravanotice tliat he should on Monday, sit-* 
''clock, call for the special order. Y

not 
lie- 
had.!

State Temperance Society. 
l«r has increased to seventy. There has not 
been one to withdraw from tlic association, and 
we have not as yet had but one to expel. Our 
yearly' meeting" will be Ihe first of March.— 
Temperance is here progressing, as may be 
seen, notwithstanding we have great opposition. 

JList pfflflicera—Thomas II. Bayiwrd, Pres 
ident; Nathan Tod, Vice President; John Ap- 
plcgarth, Secretary.

STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
At the third anuudl meeting of the Mary 

land Stale Temperance Society, held on Mon 
day evening, the 15th February, 1834, in tlie 
Hnll ol the House of Dclegstcs, the honorable 
WILLIAM HrGiiLtTT,oiie of the Vae-Presi- 
dents, was called to tlie chair, and the Secre 
tary, Alexander Raiidall, acted as such. The 
following proceedings took plate:

Ofl suggestion of tbe chairman, the delegates 
from the Auxiliary Societies, gave in their 
names to tbe Secretary.

Besides the officers who attended, we no 
ticed the following

Detrgatcs—Christian Keener, Unity Chapel, 
Baltimore; Bealu II. Richardson, Young 
MensTem. Society, Baltimore; D. Murray, 
Elk Ridge,- A. Arundel co.; Jacob Day, 
Laurel Tern. Society; Dr. Martin and 
Gordon M. Handy, Worcester countv; Eli 
Dale, Wlialcysvilfe. Tem. Society, Worces

formed, duiing tbe present •ession, such an as 
sociation.

It is again a subject of regret that the auxil 
iaries have not furnished Ihe Secretary with 
regular annual reports of their condition and 
prospects, witliout which the great object in 

• • " 1. From such reports as 
._.._. however, it appears that 

twenty new societies havo been formed during 
thc last year, and tliat alrcut 3027 persons have

ter; Wm. II. Baldwin, Brotherton; J. G 
Chapman, Charles County Tem. So.; J. G. 
'Proud, O. Button, and Richard Culbrctb, St 
John's College.

Mr. Clay rose, and said, that he 
vithfiold h'i4 congratulations from the 
man from Georgia on the success whj

the calamities of the great towns, but their dis 
tress it contagious, and is extending itself to 
wards us. The premonitory symptoms are al 
ready seen in the South. The present rate of
•occhanre is more than a cent a pound off the 
prtM ofcotton. The storm has bunt upon the 
sea coast, and is rolling oil to tbe South and 
West It becomes us to prepare for it in time, 
and arrest its progress if we can.

But suppose tbe South is neither suffering, 
or like to suffer; how, then, are w« to regard 
this Southern memorial, which is the immedi 
ate subject before us? Here are m«n—by the 
admission—exempt from all pressure—not goa 
ded by a sense of personal suffering—Jackson- 
men—men from the midst of thc mountains— 
men who have no motive but to assert the 
truth, and no interest but to vindicate the laws
—these men are tailing fora restoration of the 
deposit's. The call, in this view of tbe mat 
ter, is entitled to great weight

Mr. P. said, that his principal object, in ri 
sing, was to vindicate bis position ,&. that ofthose 
who are with him, on tbe question of thc depo 
sit**, from tlie assertion that it rests upon Uie 
Bunk. Gentlemen insist that we are Bank 
men. We, sir, said Mr. P., are neither Bank 
men nor President men. We are not bound 
to any man or any corporation, but stand upon 
the laws and the Constitution, ready to resent 
and resist all attacks upon them, come from 
whatever quarter they may. Thc question, 
sir, is not Bank or no Bonk; that may come 
up hereafter. But the question is, whether we 
shall permit tlie Constitution to be

has produced this. And it odds to our calami
tics that they spring from usurpation. Every 
body looks to the Executive for redress, as if I 
his hands alone was confided the safety of the 
country. Deputation after deputation froir 
the Eastern cities have passed by the Capito 
to lay their "miserable petitions at the foot o

been added to tlic number of members reported 
last year—assuming tliat there have been no 
other accessions to_ tlic number of auxiliaries 
and members (which tlie oflficer«*believc how 
ever not to be tlic case,) it may then be estima 
ted that there are 120 temperance societies in 
Maryland, comprehending about 23,000 mem 
bers.

These reports contain interesting and en 
couraging statements and facts, vrnich it is 
designed to extract and publish with this report. 

In conclusion, the officers will state that they 
are fully persuaded there 1ms been no cause to 
retard the progress of the tcmj>erance reforma 
tion in Maryland, save only the want of activi 
ty and liberality in those who sliould 1*1 devoted 
to its advancement. The success which has 
invariably attended all its efforts, and the ex 
act ratio which this success has always borne 
to tltcsc efforts, are conclusive on this -point.— 
Wherever the pure and salutary principles ot 
the temperance society have been advocated, 
thither have always assembled .interested and 
attentive bearers, and these assemblies are ne 
ver concluded without the admission of new 
members into the association. Wherever too 
these societies have been formed, the beneficial 
and extensive effects which hare flowed from 
them have been seen, felt and admitted all a- 
round. Never was there a caus« whose suc 
cessful progress and ultimate triumph were 
more entirely under the control of fts adfocafcs.' 
While this visjp is eminently calculated to 
call forth tbe thanksgivings to all the friend* of 
temperance, to Him who is tbe giver of this and 
every good and perfect gill, it must not fiul to 
remind them that it demands of them the ap-

student* of College*, Academies, I'riu.rr; 
Schoohvand Other »9inmaries of learning ;'„ 
form sinailsT associations, and to exert their ju 
flucnce hi favor of this great cause.

On the motion of Mr. Bealc Richardson, tlr. 
following resolution was adopted:

Buolvctl, That we approve of the resolution 
recommending tbe appointment of a Slate 
agent adopted at former meetings of this society 
and that we letieve One Thousand Dollars 
will be required to defray his expenses, and 
advance the .cause of Tempemvce in Maryland 
during this year, and tliat the, Board ot Man-' 
agers be requested to devise the means necei- 
sary for carrying into effect tlic ol jccts of thin 
resolution.

On motion by Col. Sudler, tlic following re 
solutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the meetings of tbe Beard of 
Managers of tlus Society, bebcaraltcr held in 
the City of Baltimore.

Resolved, That a general meeting of this So 
ciety be licrcaflcr annually held in thc City of 
Baltimore, in the month of May, oratsuclio- 
tbcr time as llie Board of Director* may dcvi.r-

The third annual report of the Society was 
then read, as follows: .. . . .The officers of the Maryland State Temper- propnate use of this talent. 
vice Society, beg feavn to present their third! With so much to encourage the hearts and 

nerve the arms of all wboare enlisted in theannual report In tlie history of this Society, «*«> «?e «™? ot aU who are eolMea in the 
the time nas gone by when ft was requires! to cause of this reform the officers look forward 
present, with tho annual report, fects and ar- to the operations ofth* year with deep and pe- 
guroenU to prove the many and great evils of oahar interest. They are folly convinced that

elIntemperance, and the necessity oforganiringKUWIlllf l«44V^, (uau *»rw uviA~a<»»j v. v. £»...  ..- bTempATanco Societies, in order to remove these cause as the means and opportunities of its 
evils-composed, as this Society nov* is, of a friatda can easily afford, and as duty requires 
large numweVof members, these fundamental "f "—— '" -™1"' -™1 f™ -1"-*- "- ~lM1"

tbe throne, supplicating _._.._. _ _... 
Congress is superseded. The currency, the 
trade, tlie property, thc money of the country, 
are in the liands of the President

Mr. P. said, it is admitted, on all sides, tliat 
tbe Executive bos instituted a plan of banking, 
intended to take the place of the Bank, esta 
blished by Congress, which, with some confi 
dence in Executive wisdom, we are assured 
will "supply a currency equal to, if not belter, 
than that supplied by the Bank." Will gen 
tlemen put the question to the Nation, whether 
it will have a bank from Congress, responsible 
for its charter, or a bank from tbe Executive, 
responsible to lh« President. Is he less a bank 
man who takes a bank made for him by tbe 
President, than be who desires to have some 
agency in making it for himself? But wlio 
suppose* that the Executive scheme will suc 
ceed? It will not succeed—it lias failed already. 
God forbid that it should succeed—that we 
should be bound by his success, to acquiesce in 
his assumption ot unauthorized power.

But if Iho plan fails, what then? The Pre- 
sklent has declared "my experiment sliall be

o-day attended nis efforts to cut short Ine dis- 
juisRiii, and, in order lo give him another day 
.o repeal tlic experiment, be would move that 
.he,Senate adjourn. . '• ,

The motion was changed to a motion that, 
iv hen the Senate adjourns, it adjourn to meet 
on Monday; ivlwli was agreed to.

Mr. Forsylh llien begged leave to ear a sin 
gle word in uuswcr to the gentleman from 
South Carolina, as lie (bund it would be un 
pleasant to himself to go away witliout utter- 
in-; what was in Ms heart. Ho hoped iliat 
the gentleman from South Carolina had un 
derstood him on one question. He believed 
that the wisdom of the measure, which had 
been adopted by the Executive in removing 
the dcposites, would depend on whetter t)>e 
Bank should be rechartcnxl or not. Tlie people 
had sustained the Executive against, 0» Uuik. 
He was against both the President and the 
Bank. He wished for u Bank, but not for the 
present Bank, li tlie Bank was to be reclmr- 
tered, the deposited would of course be restored, 
and things would go on as before. But, sup 
posing that the Bank should not lie rechartered, 
aa be believed tliat it would not be, at least by | 
the votes ofthe present Congress, for the next 
two years, what then would result? The 
experiment which gentlemen say is now-so 
deadly in its operation, must then lie made; and 
the only question was, whether it should be 
made now, or two years hence? He was not 
willing tliat it should be made either, now, or 
in two years, I ut he should submit to the 
popular will.

Air. Preston explained, tliat,?he entirely 
deprecated the c\|icrim"iil Lciivg made by the 
Executive authority alone.

views may be considered as having been long 
since entertained, and as forming the motives to 
action which have hitherto operated. The 
present enlightened stale too, of the public 
Jpind, on this subject, seems to require no such 
information. It shall, therefore, be the office 
of this report, lo present to tbe Society, tlie 
consideration of such measures as its present 
stale demands, and submit, in tlic accompany 
ing papers, a detailed statement of its progress 
during tlie last year.

Although, simcthe last report, tlie friends of 
Temperance have not used, within our State, 
the same zeal and efforts to extend its influence, 
which marked the preceding year, yet enough 
has liccn done to call forth their congratulations, 
and to stimulate thcr* (o greater'exertions. 
But wlienjtliey survey all Ihe operations ot this 
Society, throu'gliout the world, and contemplate 
their influence on tbe future, they must be sen 
sible that tlic last has been tbe most highly fa 
vored year in the annals of the Temperance 
Reformation. Tlie General Convention, held 
in Philadelphia, Ust May, has manifested the 
deep and extensive interest our countrymen 
take in this subject, and has been and will con 
tinue to be (clt in its happy effects througliout 
our land. The many Stale Conventions, in 
the Union, and tlte few County Conventions, in 
Maryland, which have Ircn convened during 
the last year, have all bee'.i auxiliary in advanc 
ing! he great object of their convocations.

The l>enefits which have resulted from these 
Conventions, have suggested to the officers of 
tin* Society, that there should be assembled a 
General State Convention in Maryland, and 
the city of Baltimore lias been tlic place, 
and Thursday the fifteenth of May, the day, 
recommended in their Circular, for this Con 
vention. This recommendation lias been fa 
vorably received, and is now submitted to Uie 
Society, with confidence in its importance, to 
adopt suitable measures '.o carry it mtoeflect.

of them to render, and for which 'the public 
mind is now especially prepared, that then this
year will be one of signal blessings to the people 
of Mary land—blessings which will not be con 
fined to the present generation, but will be en 
joyed and gratefully remembered (or ages to

nate. .
On motion by the Rev. N. I. Watkins, thc 

following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the regulations adopted l>v 

the heads of the War ana Navy Departments 
for abolishing the use of Ardent Spirits in i(,e 
Army and Navy, and the order of tlie Secre 
tary of the Treasury ,in relation to Intemperance 
in the officers of thej^.«.<«, meet with our 
hearty approbatkfif:^

On motion by ftlr. Latrobc, the following re 
solution was adopted:

Resolved, That this society views with great 
satisfaction the. regulations adopted by the Ma- 
ryUod Slate Cokuizatiou Society, prolutiting 
the use of ardent spirits and t!»e traflk- therein 
in tbe settlements to be made from Ma * 
in Africa,—and trusts that a great and 
nation in that continent may one day fui._ 
noble1 illustration of the universal applical 
of the temperance plan.

On motion tar Mr. Kidout.the foltowin 
solution was adopted: ' '"

Resolved, That tbe Members oftbis Conven- 
tioti pledge themselves individoalry.to use their 
utmost efforts to extend, the cfrculatiotief the 
Maryland Temperance HenlM, published in 
thc city of Baltimore, as one of the most efoc- 
tual means of extending the cause of temperance 
in Mar/land.

On motion by Mr. Bbmchard, the foQowbe 
resolution was adopted:

re-

come.
An address was then delivered by Franklin 

Anderson, Esq. 
On motion by Christian Keener, the follow

ing resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That we will in our families,

neighborhoods, and the respective places in 
which we reside, both by example ana precept, 
use our best endervors, by all suitable and pro 
per means, to discountenance and disoontino*, 
the u*e, manufacturing and vending of Ardent 
Spirits.

Tlie Society then adjourned, to meet again 
to-morrow evening, at the same place and time.

TUESDAY EVENING.
The Society met, according to yesterday's 

adjournment.
On motion by the Rev. N. J. Watkins, the: 

following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the thank* of this Society 

are due to Franklin Andersen, Esq., for bis 
very eloquent and appropriate address, tad that 
the Board of Managers request a copy thereof 
for publication.

Resolved, That tbe Executive Committee of 
tbe "New-York State Temperance Society," 
are entitled to tbe gratitude of every friend of 
social order in our land, for their cealous and 
efficient auction in tbe promotion of the came 
of temperance, and that we especially owe tiwm 
our thanks for the luge grant of tracts tad 
other teroperaac« publications', intended for 
distribution in Maryland, and that the Baud 
of Directors be desired to pay for the-sune, 
whenever they shall have the means at tteir 
disposal.

>r put 
The

Executive mercy. I Mr. Forsytli resumed. It was perfectly
immaterial by whom tlie experiment was made,: 
The distress must come, let it be made when,- 
and by whom it might. The gentleman IrOnY 
South Carolina, entertaining tlie views he dW,

^fhe attention of the Society a again invited 
(0; the importance of cngngiiiR in its service a 

..General State Agent. Tho Board of Mana 
gers in their Circular publislied this year, have 
in vain called upon the auxiliaries to contribute 
the funds required to secure tlie services, of such

following officers were then appointed
by tlie Society lor the ensuing year 

President—Hon. STEVENSOU ARCHER.
Vice-Presidentgofthe Counties. 

Allcgany, Wm. McMahon; Washington,
Wm. Price; Frederick, Richard Potts; Mont-

nery, 'Rev. John Mines; P. George's, John 
Icrbet; Charles, John G. Chapman; St 

Mary's Gen. James Thomas; Calvert, Thorn. 
H. Wilkinson; Anne Arundel, Daniel Hur 
ray; Annapolis city, Alexander C. Magruder, 
Baltimore, Rev. George Morrison: Baltimore 
city, Dr. Thomas E. Bond; Harfcrd, H. G. 
Waters; Cecil, F. Henderson; Kent, Join B. 
Ecdeston; Caroline, Dr. W. Whiteley; Tal- 
bot, Wm. Hughlctt; Dorchester, James H. 
Steele; Somerset, Dr. Samuel Ken-, Worces 
ter, Dr. John S. Martin; Q. Anne's, Kiiwey

had a right to lake that ground. Hot gen- J an agent, anil to advance I lie general objects of 
tlenicii who did not think that thc President I the Society. It is confidently Itelieved that

aif_ I. ,.__.__.*_.«_ __.... ., *...,..
the

had violated the Constitution, stood in a dif-J there is no'indisposition on thc part of theincm- 
f'crcnt position. He was glad to bear the! ben of the Society to aid in thin matter—but 
gentleman from South Carolina express his | that-the only difficulty exists in the want of
willingness that the People should come to the 
Senate, la his speech on the deposite*, that 
gentleman hod asked—What right bad tlic 
People lo rebuke tlie Senate? And now, Uie 

inllcjiian was willing to be enlightened by 
e People. He (Mr. F.) had no objectM** to 

this.
ff*

made." His ejcperiment.' an trjirnWrif of tlic 
Executive branch of the Government, upon 

et.ner we all the great interests of soci«ty—an erperirntiU 
violated, upon tne Treasury! Is this constitutional re-
rvn DA* «< ^ , .. . . .   » . A .......

During an experience of twenty years, be 
had never seen any votes changed by discus 
sion. Iu private conversation, the opinions of 
gentlemen influenced each other. But, in 
discussions, gentlemen .talked for the people 
and not for each other.

if they enlarged tbe discussion, they ,.„, 
poiied llic relief which was required; and if the 
object of the gentlemen was relief, (Ja-y must 
decide, l! it' was the object to increase thc 
public agitation, discuss, delay. As far as be 
was personally concerned, Ue was indifferent

suitable means to collect their contributions. 
If tbe funds could be obtained, once to set on 
foot such an agency as this, all difficulties 
would be removed. This agent would collect 
the willing offerings of all; which, it is believ 
ed, would be fully sufficient to accomplish eve 
ry object the Society lias in view. He would 
act as the agent for subscriptions to tlic Tem 
perance paper—form and encourage auxiliaries 

circulate information, and impart 
{imitation of the

charters to be invaded, and laws to be set at publicbuta great lubaratory for political al- as to the course to be pursued. The voice 
nought. Mr. P. said he would not take thc chymists to make experiments in, and, wl.cn from tlic mountains, of which they hud heard 
!x)8iuon which gentlemen were endeavoring to one has fkited, to gooiVand trv another? Tlic ' " •' 
assign him, ol advocating tbe rechnrler of the fmsuM&i .yslem of this country is not a matter

to be experimented upon. It requires the pro-

„,„, lias faM , to go on and trv another? Tlic I so much, would be respotukd to'by another' ' ? ' " ' " ' ', Bank. 10 advocating the restoration of the de-

I the Government; that when a plan is __,,.„,, 
it may have whatever human foresight can
give it of perfection, and such a degree of .-. 
manence, that the great interests of society

Mr. P. said, ll*t it was hut fair, in parlia 
mentary discussion, to permit gentlemen to 
assume their own ground to stand upon, and 
not insist upon their taking a position which 
they reject It is more easy than fair to im-
pugn motives, but it is still easier to retort such 
a* attack. If gentlemen are disposed to drive 
u* uposi what they consider an odious connex-1

_. . . foundest deliberation of all the departments of > Bank.l-L-" ———-—«• •<-• —»— - - • ' • . . . 
and against the restoration of the deposite*; so 

leraan from Pennsylvania, (Mr- 
How, then, can the gentleman as-jastaE^^^

confusion of ideas on this subject. Gentlemen 
find it difficult to understand that we can resist 
the aggressions of lawless power, without being 
identified with their victim. Suppose llie Bank 
to: c that torrid monster which it is represen 
ted In be—that it has bean guilty of violating 
its charter—of interfering with elections—of 
corrupting tlie preen—of debauching tlic moral* 
of Uic- People— if it be guilty of all Ibis—let it 
be arraigned—tried—convicted—and executed 
according to late.

Tbe law lias provided for tlic case. But will 
not gentlemen see the difference between an
executioner nnd a murderer? If a man be in
prison for a crime, though there be no doubt of
bis guilt, he who stain him, untried and un
condemned, is an assassin. Can be defend
himself iu a court of justice, or At tlie bar of'
public opinion, by sayint; tluvt tlie victim was
n wretch, and deserved, death! Will he he held
guiltless who anticipate* the doom of the law,
who arrogates to himself the rights of (he judge,
and who, under the instigation of bis own pus-
Mons. (in the language of Uie PresidftiO
"driven tkt knife to tht Kilt" into the hoist of j
bis victim. - 

Itjs sail that wa v* £«n*-m«Q. It ji U*o*

Harrison.
Additional Vict-Prttidentt. 

William Wirt, Gen. W. H. Marriott, Da 
vid Hoffman " •» — - - — "'P. E. Thomas, R W. West, J.

er, Rev. umphreys,
Rev. Dr. Roberts, Rev. Mr. Nevins.

Wyalt,

JlfanoKtrs—Christian Keener, Charles) F. 
Mayer, John Sellman, John Ridout, Rev. R. 
R. Breckcnridge, Col. John Berry, Rev. John
n »  __?_ »_i ._ IB tr »  -».  »  

laU Judge Partmu.—The 
following 'characteristic anecdotes of the lals 
Judge Paiaons, show ing the extent and variety 
of h« information, are contained in a note to Mr. 
Hopkins*s address, recently delivered before 
the Cumberland (Me.) Bar.

I recollect an anecdote of Mr. Pkrsons while 
he was at tbe bar. He. was journeying on hone- 
back (the only mode of travelling al that period) 
to a court in the interior of Massachusetts, and 
discovered when be was near a blacksmith's 
shop tliat his Iwrse had a shoe loose. He ston- 
pedtobaveU secured^ and while the black 
smith was preparing his fire and collecting bit 
tools, Mr. Parsons catered into converstioa with 
him upon subjects relating to his trade, and con 
tinued thc conversation until lie recollected (hat 
his stirrup leathers 'were not in good order, and , 
secing'a shoe maker's shop opposite, be took 
them off, and carried them to thc shoe maker 
to be repaired; and while there he discoursed 
very familiarly with the shoe ranker, upon the 
various subjects of his vacation. When the job« 
were done, ami Mr. P. bad departed, the black 
smith came over and inquired of his iMigiibour 
if be knew that man. He replied that be did 
not;—all I know of him, said he, is, that he in i 
shoe maker, who well understands tbe Irade.- 
He a shoe maker! said tbe blacksmith, not he- 
if he is not a blacksmith there is not a black 
smith in tbe world,and I would give halfof what 
I am worth to be able to shoe a bone as wellii 
he can.

I will add another which happened under my 
own observation. A curious question in tbs 
law of insurance arose when Chief Justice Par 
sons was on the bench. A ship having Uad i 
constant succession of fayorabU weather safely 
performed a voyage which was insured; yet* 
qysUoti arose whether she was sea-worthy.— 
The suit was brought to recover back tbe p 
mhim. In the courss) of thc trial several in. 
wrights were called as witnesses to testify coi- 
ceruuur tbe alleged defect, which wasi the want 
of a bolt in a swUfa phce to secor* ~*"~ 
particular part of Ik* body of tbe

efficiency and system to the orgn 
Society, which it now absolutely requires.

Thc election of suitable persons, residents of 
the city of Baltimore, to be the active officers 
of the Society,- is recommended as a desirable 
change in its Exocutiue Branch. In tint city 
is located the only press in Maryland, devoted 
lo the cause of Temperance, between which 
and tlie active officers of the Society UK.TC 
should be an intimate and constant connex 
ion; (fore too arc assembled the greatest num- 
lier of its advocate*, possessing all thc facilities
_..J ——„!- .———— r..- . ....~ — ..i".t.;_ ,.!--•• .voice from the mountains, as the voke from I and ample means for accomplishing the objects 

the srabord Lad already been answered by ] of the Society. Knowing, by experience, that
another voke from the scaboad. The gentle 
man from South Carolina seemed to have been 
mistaken in a fact, as to thc Committees hav 
ing pa-^-tod the dcor of ll.e Capitol to go to thc 
Executive. They had sent their Memorials 
here, and they were on our table. If tbe 
Preaideut had refused relief, let Congress act. 
and relieve the agony of the suffer ing patient! 
Thc President stood committed to the public 
on ibis-question which be hud deliberately ex 
amined, and ou which lie hod decided, that an 
exiierimviii was to be made to effect a change 
of the system. Yet it was to him that these 
Committee* applied.What could they naveex-

mr-ny and great difficulties lave heretofore 
arisen from the present practice, the officers 
look upon the ado|>tk« of this recommendation 
as highly inipxctatil.

Of the many great obligations due to the N. York State Tem-——-•?-=—- •• • 
require* a *p<H;ia!

rinperancc Society 
.al notice and act

one at least 
acknowledgment

_._ ._ _ _...... „--t«d, but au iadigMDt reply, Which, they,
ion w ith the bank, do they not perceive that, by Tcould use for the purpose of increasing the imb 
ibe same warfare, we might drive them back Uic agitation and distress. Tlte only relief was 
upon Executive  fluence? Mr. P. said befto be liad from Congress. IfCwiirresa wm

llustratiBr the uafairness of pushing I disposed to relieve they must decide- if tfaev 
i from tbeir (elected eround. Hut I wore neauut «Jk>r iL-v to«.i.i ~J,,:.,™ ,J,

was but illi
gentlemen from their selected eroundV Kul 
w ben we, who disavow thacohnexion, are called 
Bank-men, it is obviow we might designate 
our opponents as President men, thorourf-im- 
mg-n^ht-or-wrong men, ssMainuur the Exe 
cutive at all hazards. Sir, said Mr. P., I make 
no such imputations. I meet gentlemen on tbe 
ground they take, and combat, as well as 1
•nay, the 
selves. : 
stitution.

I put myself'
bjrwhtch they defend tbetn- 

on the law and the con
stitution. 1 bsjM. fcr the present, nothing 
do with the- otaestian of bank or no bank.

Mr. Brown Mid. that standing in the pe 
culiar position be did, in relation to the question 
befora the 8enat*> (fae memorial under con-

wore against relief, they would cmtiiuM to 
discuss.

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.
When spades grow bright, and idl* sword* 

grow dull:
Where jails^nre empty, and where barn* are 

fall;
Where church paths are w Hh frequent feet out 

worn,
Law court yards weedy, silent and forlorn;
Where doctor* foot it, and where farms**) ride;
Where ago abounds, and youth is m
Where those signs are, they clearly i.  
A, happy people, and well governed sUie.

in this report:—tbere lias been received recently 
Irxxn that Society, about eight thousand copies 
of a valuable temperance tract, intended to sup 
ply all U>e families in Maryland. Tlie same 
lilierality has been extended by that Society 
throughout tlie United States. The cost of 
these [open", tliough not considered as a charge 
against tius Society, idiould yet, it is submitted, 
be refunded so soon us its means will justify it. 
Steps have been, and thould continue to be taken, 
to gratify the oxtcuiive and beneficent design 
of Uie donors, of the circulation of this paper, 
so admirably calculated (o promote the cause 
in which they are most zealously and success 
fully laboring.

The formation of legislative temperance so 
cieties has been recommended by the National 
and other Temperance Conventions, M calcu 
lated to produce important results in aid of tbe 
object they have in view—wherever these So- 
eietiM have been formed, such results have 
' ' place. The officers can |ierceive no roa-

G. Morris, John li. Keunard, Dr. Fonerdan, 
Thomas G. Rutter, Thomas: Archer, Alexan 
der RandalL

Chaplaint—Rev. John C. Blanchard, Rev. 
Nicholas I. Watkins, Rev. John A. Cere, 
Rev. John Decker.

Treasurer—Archibald Stirling.
Secrttary—Franklin Andersen. •-
On motion by Mr. J. S. Selman.the follow 

ing resolutions were adopted.
Jicsolved, That we approve tlie proposition 

for tbe call of a Temperance Convention, to as 
semble in the City ot Baltimore, on the 16th of 
May next, as contained in the circular lately 
issued by a Committee of this Society, and in 
vite Ihe attention of all our Auxiliary Societies 
to tho subject.

Rtanlved, Tliat tlio Secretary, give notice in 
the public ps|>ers throughout this State, and 
the District of Columbia, of the moctingof said 
ConvRii(ion, requesting every county district, 
or other society to send not less than two dele 
gates, and inviting the Clergy of all denomia- 
atkms, and thc officers ol Temperance Societies, 
within tliose limits, to attend as members.

witnesses were not nil agreed to tb« necessity 
of the bolt to reoder the ship sea-worthy. Tbtrt 
was much testimony concerning trte-nm'linfr, 
spiking and b«Wng-, and one tbip-wrigiit »!.» 
was more experienced titan the rest, entered in
to a minute fccilptiun of tlie part of the il»|> 
iMler consUeratim, an 1 stated that it ought I" 
be tree-nailed in me, place, spiked in one or two 
others, and bolted in a third, giving, ,for each; but his testimony through an inadver 
tency placed thc bolt in Uie wrong place. H" 
testimony wus not clearly understood by either 
of the counsel , and they did not discover the mo- 
take of thc witness, but the Chief Justice tnsl 
antly perceived the error. He then stated lo 
the witness that be had always supposed ttat tl ' 
part of the ship in question was trcc-nailoii, 
spiktnl and bolted iu a particular manner, whulj 
ho clearly and minutely explained snd points 
out tbe necessity, and thc advantage* of w» 
but, lie added, since you «re an experie 
shij»-wrttTht, j-ou must know best, swl I 
liavc entertained au incorr«cf opinion.— 
replied the witness, your liouor has *la(«"| 
arirfit, and if I did not say so, it was l*** '

nce-

Ketolved, That the said Delegates be re 
quested to report to tho Convention all thc in 
formation thai they may lie able to collect res 
pecting the situation of their several Societies, 
and the progress of Temperance principles hi 
their several neighborhoods.

JteaoiveJ, That tbe various subjects recom 
mended in the Annual Report be referred to 
tbe consideration of that Convention.

.Resolved, That John S. SeUinan, Joho O. 
Cliapman, John C. Herbert, Alexander C. 
Magrudcr, and Dr. John G. Martin, be, and 
they arc hereby appointed Delegates on tbs 
part of this Society to said Convention.

/r«sokMd,That tho Board of Directors appoint

Ulust
so* wfiy such a Society should not be formed 
in tbe Legislature of Maryland, composed o» 
it is of many of the most active nnd influential 
friends of Temperance—they do therefora n- 

| commend that measures be adopted, to have

other

a Committee to make all the necessary ar
rangements for the proposed Convention.

Ou motion by Mr. Franklin Andarson, the 
following resolution was adopted:

AeaoiW, That consiitoring the establish 
ment of virtuous principle* and correct habits 
in the youthof our land, as tbe surest guaran 
tee of tho future happiness1 and glory of the 
country, we regard with peculiar s»tiaftcti6n 
the formation of Temperance Societies in St

  IIKIIl, MIIU II   \11«   "* «^»J fvt .. -'   

spoke in too much liastc about it. H" <!!f" 
described it again and corrected ll* error P U> 
previous description nod .testimony. 11>C <- lu\ 
Justice said, I am convinced from your rn<^ 
deliberate testimony that my former ff~" 
was well founded, but had you or any 
experienced artist declared the contrary, 
should certainly have yielded an opinion »i» 
I have some bow or other picked up,ui««» 
subject I do not understand

Tbe late Solr. General of
in the c*wn, whispered to *"; 
-."bear bow that modest old l» 

low lies,—he knows well enough, that then.' 
not n man in the Commonwealth w to c*nbui» 
a ship so well us himself." . „ ...-a

OM of Justice Person's scholars m 1W* 
nkted to me thc following ««*ti», 
when be crtrnnenced his school he tokl lbeb« 
that tho first i«k U rtquiwd them to reroem« 
wnt this: Never attempt two things at w«~ 
that the oecond was"'

John's College, and other literary institutions 
in the State, tad earnestly recommend to all!

'lhestudyin»:tew,
brovided   puniskinent for every Vv «° 
 d into Msbnok* or conned over bis le*9on.
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nlulethe law was fin force. When he dis 
missed his scholars for a short recreation} he 
proclaimed the studying tow, which declared 
all study an offence. Tbc usual recreation 
was foot-ball, iu which the master joined with 
his scholars wiih glee; and once in eager pur 
suit he sluiudled and tell down, and a doy ran 
over him before he recognized his muster, to 
bid great terror. The Itoy stopped, and with 
fears iu his eyes, began to make his excuses.— 
Run on, you rogue, said Mr. Parsons, never 
mind me—wo are nil boys together now.— 
When the time allotted to recreation expired, 
be laughed among them over the incident which 
Jiiu! happened, and bis mirth continued until 
he took his place. He then said, I am master 
now, N)vs—and the idling law is in force.— 
His scholars loved and revered him, yet he suf 
fered no breaches of the felling, or the studying 
law to escape an appropriate punishment.

TflLll.
SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1834.

The proceedings of Congress which we have 
received, arc up to last Monday. Almost the 
only subject occupying the attention of either 
house, is still, the deposile (question. The com 
mittee of the Senate baring reported, and the 
subject in the House, having been referred to 
the committee of AY ays and Means, we had 
hoped tliat we were relieved of it for the pre- 
8cnt. But it seems we were mistaken; and, 
although every idea that could be ad vantageous- 
ly used oo either lide, has been brought to bear 
iu the speeches that have been published, yet 
gentlemen, in both houses, are found, who 
teem determined to talk on, and thus put off a 
decision of the question. They seem determin 
ed that the excitement shall not suWue. E ve- 
ry one, DOW, who has a memorial to present, 
must make a speech If the distress of the
country ii so treat, why does not Congress act, 
so as to give relief ii they can. Of what avail 
i* all tbeirispeaking, when the public mind is 
fully informed on the subject? Talking about 
the troubles of the nation will not bring relief. 
Congress ought to act, and either restore the 
depositos, or confirm the arrangement of the 
Secretary; then, and not till then, may they 
expect the troubles to subside. Confirm the 
arrangement of the Secretary, and we believe 
the State Banks will be able to grant relief to \ 
the community — Let the policy of .the. govern 
ment be settled-'-this is all that is wanted.

The Maryland Republican says, Mr. RIVES 
has signified his resignation of his seat in th» 
I). S. Semite, in consequence of receiving the 
instructions of the Legislature of Virginia, to 
vote to restore the deposites.— His colleague, 
Mr. TVLER, is for restoring them.

We have melancholy accounts of the pre 
valence of Yellow Fever, at -Havanna. Dr. 
Clarke, Mr. Leach, and Capt. Parsons, are 
amongst the American victims.

We have racked * communication from a 
correspondent, signed "Q," and should have 
published it this morning, hut that we have not 
been able yettiJ read Irentlre; we will, liowev- 
er, make another triatisistweeji this and Tues 
day . Proper names, if nothiag else, should be 
written legibly. "'

INQUIRIES COHCERNINO THE INTELLECT
UAL POWER* OK TUB INVESTIGATION

or TRUTH, BY JOHN ABKKCKOMBIK, 
M. D., F. R. 8. 

(Extract from tke £ritish Critic, for dpril,

give a rush to possess, unless he aspires to a 
very high distinction in that peculiar line of 
investigation. He has divested his researches 
of all the frivolous" trumpery in which tho phi 
losophers of former days were often in the habit 
of disguising their ambitious poverty. Ho has 
shown that, in this, as in other suencps, the 
grand object is to estalish the universality of 
facts, and that science is successful and trium 
phant in proportion as she approximates the 
accomplishment of this object. And, li«tly, 
what is above all praise, he lias exhibited phi 
losophy as the handmaid of religion; and has 
made it manifest that all the rays of knowledge 
naturally converge towards that one point iu 
which is situated the throne of eternal and 
heavenly truth. All this he has done with a 
degree of mastery which shows the amplitude 
of )us resources; and, at the same time, with 
that simplicity and modesty, which are among 
the most engaging attributes of every superior 
mind. He professes not to offer any thing 
which has a claim to novelty or originality. 
His a vowed object is merely to direct the in 
quiries of the younger part of his profession 
"on a subject of great and general interest," 
and of peculiar importance to the medical in 
quirer,—namely, the philosophy of mind; and 
without formally assuming the character ot a 
moral or religious lecturer, he has made his 
work auxiliary to the most sacred and majestic 
of all sciencef. He has made it clear that 
sound metaphysical philonphy is not a know- 
leg* which pufftthvp: that on the contrary, its 
legitimate tendency is to chastise the arrogance 
of human wisdom, and to conduct us to that 
wisdom whkh is from ahove, and which is 
pure, and peaceable, and rich in all Uie fruits 
whkh can strengthen up the soul into eternal 
life.

and SnowJcn, from the joint committee appoin 
ted for the purpose of examining und counting 
the votes taken for Dank Directors, reported.

Whereupon the following gentlemen were 
declared duly elected Directors on the part ol 
the state in the banks mentioned: '

For the Mechanics' Bauk of Baltimore, El>- 
enezerL. Fiulcy, und Jolm W. SmithofSum.

For the Farmer'* Bank of Maryland, Ni 
cholas Brewer, jr. C'eorge Wells and Samuel 
Sprigg. . ^ '

Kortho Branch of the Farmer's Bant of 
Maryland, at Easton, Thomas II a j ward of 
Cambridge, William Hughlett und "James 
Price.

For the Elkton Bank, Adam Whann!
For the Hajrerstown Bunk, Mil-ban) jswing- 

lev and Alexander Neill.
The speaker, attended by the member* of 

the house, went to the somite chamber, when 
the governor, in tho presence of both, houses, 
signed and afli.xed tlie great seul to the engross 
ed bills, from No. 1 to No. 72 inclusive. 

MONDAY, Feb. 24.
Mr. Burchenal presented the petition of Jolm 

Due, an insolvent debtor, now confined in the 
jail of Caroline county, praying legislative aid; 
which was read and referred to the committee 
on insolvency.

On motion of Mr. Unkefer, leave'was given 
to bring in a bill supplementary to the ads in 
relation to the superseding of judgments, and 
writ* of fieri facias, in this state.

Mr. Larrimoru obtained leave to bring in a- 
bill to allow Robert H. A Tute an additional 
sum for extra sen-ices, rendered by him as clerk 
of the Levy Court of Queen Anns county.

MARRIED
On Wednesday morning last, by the OTICE is requested to be given, Hint a I 

I1 AIR will be held in Easton, alxul the

NOTICE.
ommissioners for Talbotcounty, will 

he t'o^'-House in E-islon.on
, AY the eleventh'of March instant ,at 

ivocMKk, A. M. for the purpose of appuiiiUii"- 
Ovcrswrs of roads and Constables. Applicants 
lor the office of constable, w ill please m ike their 
applications as early in the moraine us practi cable. • ° r

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to rtic Commissioners for Talbol county.

To be drawn March the 8th, 1834, THE 
1RG1MA LOTTERY,Class No. 5 

SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1000
Capial prizes 820,000 

1 10,000 
5.000 
3,000

100 prizes of 81,000 
16 500 
56 100 
56 SO

Tickets £ 10— Halves «5—Quarters §2,50 
—Lights »1,25.

To he drawn March the 4th, 182-1, THK 
DELAWARE CONSOLIDATED LOT-

AMERICAN COLONIZATION 
CIETY.

SO
.

The late Annual Meeting of the Society at: 
tho Capitol in Washington, on motion of GKR- 
RIT SMITH, Esq., of the State of New York, 
entered into a resolution to ask from tins benevo 
lent friends of the great object which they have

1831J 
That the profession of medicine, and the

course of education for it, must often make un 
avoidable inroads on the rest and sanctity of the 
Sabbath day, is obvious and indisputable; but 
we can. scarcely persuade ourselves that it does 
not, rtul; leaf* many opportunities for the pub 
lic exercise oT religion; and for these opportu 
nities, i« neglected, a strict account will here- 
after, most undoubtedly, be exacted. We are 
satisfied that there are. many youthful students 
who do not neglect them: and to all who do, 
we ecmegtly recommend the example of some 
eminent physician, (whose name has escaped
MI) who, in the very height of his practice, 
never omitted, either on Sunday or week-day, 
to enter a church, whenavw he had an oppot^ 
tunily, and to offer up his devotk»*U»BriB,ev*u 
though his devotions might allow him no more 
than a few minutes for that pufposi.. And 
who can doubt that these morsels and fraction* 
of lime, thus imjproved und consecrated, were 
graciously multiplied into an effectual provi 
sion lor his spiritual wants.

But, whatever may be tho case with regard 
to devotional duty, it can scarcely be supposed 
that a medical education, steadily pursued, will 
leave the student much leisure for profound re 
searches in the philosophy ol thehdrnah under 
standing. It is probable, however, that he 
may contrive to pick enough—just enough—of 
this science, to be exceedingly dangerous-^ust 
enough to light him into the mouth of the laby 
rinth,—leaving him to wander, afterwards, by 
a deceitful and malignant glimmering.' Now 
we can imagine nothing more desirable, for the 
purpose of counteracting this evil, than a man 
ual which shall exhibit the elements of meta 
physical alienee, in a brief and comprehensive 
form, which shall' prove that such inquiries 
lead to no conclusions advene to the loftiest 
hopes of man; and whkh shall, at the same 
time, bring with it the awtlwrity of some emi 
nent and honored name in the Medical Profes 
sion. Now this i*,.precissljr. the good office 
which, iu our estimation, Dr. Abercronibie 
has actually rendered to the dimples of 
science of which be is lmu*Slf so distinguished 
an ornament, la the wy moderate oorapaa 
of one octavo volume, Whas pV*d.wlthin the 
reach of the medical student,- as much soum 
metaphysical lore as any bunran being need

•Sub lues moligrwi.

The Maryland Republican says:—Tbe busi 
ness before tho Legislature becomes more in 
teresting. Many of the most important mea 
sures ofthe session having been concocted-with 
due care and deliberation m tlie committees and 
by them reported to the house, now lay before 
the house for their final action. Amongst the 
bills thus situated, aro

The bill reported by Mr. Palmer from the 
committee on the Constitution.whicli wo under 
stand to be

TUB CONSTITUTIONAL, REFORM BII.I..
It provides for the election from and after 

the 1st Monday in October, 1S36, and every 
third year thereafter, by a general vote of the 
people throughout the State, of a Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor of the State, to serve for 
three years; the latter to be ex ojflcio President 
ofthe Senate, and in case, of vacancy, to till the 
duties of Governor. In case of vacancy in tlie 
office of Lieutenant Governor, the Senate uto 
elect one, and in case of vacancy of both, the 
Legislature by joint ballot to supply tlie same. 
The Governor to have all the powers now ex 
ercised by tbe Governor and Council. Tho de 
legation ofthe City of Baltimore to be increased 
to four members. Tlie constitutional provi 
sions hi relation to appointment of Clerks of 
County Courts, and Registers of Wills, to be 
repealed, uad their tenure of office hereafter to 
be regulated by law. These we believe to be 
the. material provisions of this bill '

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Attract ofprvceedings of House of Dtlegatu.

FRIDAY, FEB. 21.
Theliill entitled an act to encourage the more 

effectual apprehending of runaway servants 
and slaves, and the bill entitled, a supplement 
to the act entitled an act to provide for electing 
the Levy Court of Queen Anns county by the 
people; were sent to the Senate.

The Speaker kid before the house a commu 
nication from J. Leeds Kerr, Esq. relating to 
a history ofthe State of Maiyland; which was 
read and referred to tho committee ou the Li 
brary.

The clerk ofthe senate delivered tho follow 
ing message:

By the Senate Jan. 20,1834. 
Gentlemen of tho House of Delegates,

Wo have received your message of this 
date, proposing to go into the election of Bank 
Directors tomorrow,at oue o'clock, and con 
cur therein.

The Senate have put no gentlemen in nomi 
nation in addition to those named by your hon 
orable body.

We have appointed Messrs. Claude and Wil 
son to join the gentlemen named by you, to 
count the ballots and report the result. 

By order.
Joseph H. Nicbolson, Clk.

Mr. Gale reported a bill entitled a supple 
ment to the act to provide for tho public tu

rn view, a subcription to iU funds of _ w ., 
Thousand Dollars, payable hi five equal instul- 
rr.Knls, and the mover generously entered his 
name for one-tenth ofthe amount. Several other 
gentlemen also subscribed one thousand dollars, 
five hundred dollars, two hundred and fifty, 
dollars, one hundred dollars; and smaller h 
sums. 

It being a condition of this subscription, that! '

TERV

1 prize of 

I
&

1

Clans No. 5.
SCHEME.

820,000
5,000
2,000
1,500
1,372

5 prizes of
10
10
10
24

81,000 
500 
300 
20U 
150

ferry/on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site recently given for the same- . ml all ladies 
disposed to contribute to its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

feb 22

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARK NOW TO BK HAD AT TIIR

CQACH, GIG & HARNESS

No prizes less than fcG— Tickets g5— Shares 
in proportion, at the Luck v Lottery Office of

nwr 1
I1 . ttery

S.YCKKT, 
Kaslnn, Ai

NOTICE.
The full bred horso SWEEPER DARK 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing; season, at Ccntrvviilc 
and llcad of Chester; to com 
mence on ihc 21st March at 
Ccutrevillc, unilconlinue the 
season out at the ahove na-

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the town rf Ktston, Talbot cnunty, Md.
Til E subscribers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
for their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the ul.ove business; and beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
\ SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns und finish;—also SIX second hand ditto, 
ol various prices; and TWO good

to bo binding, the Whole amount shall be sub- med places',alternate weeks at each, lib pc-
scribed within sixty days, (via., on or before 
the 20th of March,) the Managers of the Socie 
ty most earnestly and rcaj>eclfully call upon 
tlie friends of this institutioiijihroughout tlieUni- 
tcd States, to unite with Mr. Smith, and theo- 
fher liberal philanthropists who have followed 
his example, in raising the proposed amount 
within the time mentioned; as this addition to 
their funds is necessary to enable the socfetf-to 
meet its engagements, and to carry on its1 
lions with tlie desired effect.

Subscriptions will he received by J. GALES, 
Sen., Treasurer of the Society, or by

K. R. GURLEV, Secretary.
WASHINGTON, Ftb. G, 1834.

REV. E. K. AVERY.—A pamphlet has been 
published in Boston, entitled "A Vindication 
of the result ofthe trial of Ephruim K. A very, 
to which is prefixed his statement of tacts 
relative to the circumstances by which he 
became involved in the prosecution. Wo have 
not seen tho pamphlet, but we are told by the 
Editor of the Boston Mercantile Journal that 
it is a work evidently prcjarod with carp, and 
written in good spirit and temper, und will 
doubtless be generally read.

In his concluding remarks Mr. Averv ap-

digi-ce will be seen in hand-bills.
march 1 tf

PROPOSAL
VOR PRINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE COXl'EX- 
TIOXS

OP THE PBOVIKCK (»' MAIIYLAND,

I/eUin /Ac atyqfjfiiiiapnlis in the years 1774, 
1775, at«l 1776.

• The subscriber projx>scs to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of tho Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 177 J, 1775 and 1776. It is 
believed tliat there io but onu complete copy of 
those Journals now extant;'aiid from tlie cir 
cumstance tiiat thry were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be fairly coni-luilcd 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
tlie more decay of time. They aro the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during thnt interesting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, us connected with the 
association of Provinces awl Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on thu part ol

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLE.VDID JSSORT.VEXT OF
NEW HARNESS,

all of which will bo disposed of on moderate 
terms, lor cash or good i>aper, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachec, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can lie finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
THBY HAVC ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by tlie assiatuncu of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
l>ereuaded they can finish off as handsome and

FARM FOR
WILL be sold at private sale, all that 

plantation or tractothuid, situated, ly 
ing and being in Cecil county, Maryland: ad 
joining tho lands of A. D. Mitchel and others, 
lute the property of Col. George JE. Mitchel, 
deceased, known by die name of "FAIR 
HILL," containing Two Hundred and Stvtn- 
ly -Icrti tifJLatul, more or less; the tana it di 
vided into couvomunt field*, with water in each 
lield.

The improvements are a two 
(tone bouse uud kitchen 

a well and pump of excel- 
_ 'ent water ut the tloor, stables, car.- 
, uuoke house, a quarter for black*, 

a frame barn and cider mill liouse, with a pump 
of water in the yard, a stone spring liouse, With 
a never failing spring of water, withui two hun 
dred yards ol the dwelling liouse, a first rate 
apple and peach orcliard ol the best graded fruit 
—also u garden handsomely palled in, contain 
ing near an acre of ground, well set with fruit 
trees and shrubbery, &i. and is equal ii'uot iu- 
I K? nor to any garden in the county. A part of 
the property has been limed, i.nd is in a good 
slate- ol cultivation, it has u lair proportion of 
woodland, and from its situation on tlie roads 
leading troin Newark to Port Deposit, and 
I rum Klktoii to New London, it could be ad 
vantageously divided into two farms, and 
would be an excellent stand for a tavern, stop, 
blacksmith and wheelwright shops; it is consid 
ered the best situation lor a tannery in the 
county, Spanish oak bark, being plenty- in the 
neighborhood, and obtained for one hall of Phi 
ladelphia prices; the property is within five 
miles of lime quarries', and could te cosily im 
proved by the surplus wood on U* pioperty; 
the surrounding country being thickly settled, 
and the property located at tbe interaection of 
roods lending from Newark to Port Deposit, 
and from Elkton to New London,renders it an 
eligible situation for a country physician, there 
being none within six miles. A liberal credit 
will be given, and possession may be had im 
mediately. The above mentioned property, if 
not sold at private sale, before the 1st day of 
March next, will be offered at public safe on 
that day, at the Coffee House in Philadelphia, 
at • o'clock, P. M.

Any person wishing to purchase may know 
tlie terms and see the property by applying to 
the subscriber in Wiluiingtou, Del., or to Mr 
A. D. Mitchel or Col. Wm. Mackey, near the 
premises.

HENRY WHITELEY. 
P. S.—If the abovo, property is not sold on 

or before the tint day of March next, it ,wttl 
then be for rent. 1L ;W. 

Wilmington, Jan 31—feb 1 
The Chestertown Inquirer, Easton Whig, 

Baltimore Republican, Cambridge Chronicle, 
Frederick Citizen, Elkton Republican, Wash- 
ton Globe and Intelligencer, West Chester 
Village Record, Penmtylvanian, and 'United

enibruee what may be termed llieDimcilicam!
fellow creature, a brother, a ministorinK U«'criial Politicnl ,M'slory- .. . ,..,,. 
:r, appeals from the prejudiced deciskm of This part ofthe history of Maryland it should

peals to his fellow-men in the following leoiiiigjJlwjHuVbe^ Country, yet none o^these works manner: ""' --••- — —• •••• •'•••" - '— ••«•>•«•••««•
"A

brother
Arislidcs and his coadjutors,"to the decision of 
an enlightened, candid, and Christian com 
munity; and by all that is just, humane, and 
sacred, you arc hound to decide one way or the 
other, either that the Rev. E. K. A very is 
GUILTY,or that he is WOT GUILTY of mur 
dering S. M. Cornell. He asks not for mercy, 
but justice. If he be a murderer, let him die 
the death; but if ho he innocent, you are tlie 
persons appointed by God in this case to deliv 
er him out of the hands of his enemies, wlw 
have pursued him with the malice and fero 
ciousness of harpies."

Whether E. K. Avery is a guilty manor 
not, is a point upon which wo have never, in 
our own mind, como to a decided conclusion; 
nor do wo think there is sufficient evidence 
before the public, either to acquit or cofidemn 
him. He is in fact still upon trial before the 
taibunnl of public sentiment; and the present 
publication is an important article of evidence. 
We trust all will be disposed to give him a 
cundid hearing, and we hope for the sake of 
religion and the cause of justice, that the truth 
will be made finally to appear.— 
Moderator.

struclion ofyouth in Primory Sclwols through 
out tbe state, passed at December session, 1825, 
chapter 164, as far as the same relates to Kent 
county; which was read the first and second 
time by special order, passed and sent to tho 
Senate. . . 

The hour having arrived for taking up the 
rdersof the day, the bill reported by Mr. Pal 

mer, from the committee oti tho constitution, 
entitled an act to alter and amend tlie constitu-

be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Roconl of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, mid dcteriniiied resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this jvcriod of doubt and dismay.

In tho confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the proposwl publi 
cation of sufficient imi>orlancc to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber i» induced to 
issue this proixwil.

V ' J. GREEN.
The JOURNALS -will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
(^Subscriptions received at this office.

substantinl Couchees, Barouches,Gigs,&c. Sic. 
as any establishment in the Slut*. All kinds 
of repairs done in(a neat and durable manner, 
and Meet springs of every description made ana 
repaired, all of winch will be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., have also for sale.a larpp 
and^upcrior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can bo bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits,from 13 to 15 years Of age, will 
be taken as app-« itices, the one at the wood 
work, and the oilier at tlie trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Andcrson 
and Hppkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md.. 
specify ing tlw kind of carriages wanted, will
Ue promptly attended to, and the carriage
brought to their own door. 

(eh 18 3m \.Ji II.

Slates Gazette, Philadelphia, Notristowh: Re 
gister, and Lancaster Journal, wiU please in 
sert the above once a week, till cole, und send 
paper and bill to U. VVlately for settlement.

ion of this state, was further laid on tlie 
The bill rc(iortod by Mr. Morrkk, entitled 

n additional supplement to the act entitled an 
t-t, to promote internal improvement, was ta- 
tcn up and passed.

The house went into the election of Bank di 
rectors; after which,

On motion by Mr. Burchenal, tlio house took 
up for consideration the bill reported by Mr. 
derrick, as chairman of the select committee, 

entitled an act to provide for tho appointment of 
listrict and ward justices in the several coun- 
ies and cities of this state, and to regulate the 
proceedings of justices of the peace.

Mr. Burchenal then move*! as a substitute 
or said bill, a bill entitled an act to establish 
nfurior courts iu the several counties in Chut 

state, and to prescribe their jurisdiction; wliicK. 
was read.

On motion of Mr. Burchenal, the sakl bill 
and the proposed substitute were made tho 01 - 
der of the Jay for tomorrow.

The clerk of tlie senuto.returncd the bill en 
titled, a supplement to tbe act entitled, an act 
for-the education of tbe indigent deaf and dumb 
of this state, endorsed "will pass;" ordered to be 
engrossed.

Also, tho bill entitled a supplement to the act 
for tim regulation and improvement of the vil 
lage of Denton, in Caroline county, and for 
other purposes, endorsed "will pass, with the 
proposed amendments;" which amendments 
were read tho first time aud ordered to lie on 
the table.

The bill to extend real estate, was further 
postponed.

The clerk of the senate delivered a .message 
acceding to the proposjtinn of. the bouse to re 
scind the order tor the adjournment of the Le 
gislature on tho 22d hist. 

Half past 5 o'clock. P. M.—M«srs. Scott

Tvrn Out of Girls at LototU,—We learn 
that extraordinary excitment was occasioned 
at Low ell, last week, by an announcement that 
the wagss paid in some of the departments would 
be reduced 15 ;><T cent, on tlie first of March, i 
The reduction principally affected the tmnule 
operatives, and they held several meeting* or 
CMicuses,ut which a young woman presHlcJjwIip 
took an active pact in persuading her associ 
ates to give not uc that they should quit t)>n 
mills, and to induce them to "make a run" on 
the Lawoll Bank and the Savings Bank, which 
they did.

On Friday morninpr, the young woman re 
ferred to was dismissed by thu Agent, from her 

:e in tho mill where sho worked, and on

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, 

of Talbot county, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on TUESDAY the 4lhol March next, 
at the late residence of JuhnMcronckin,dcc'd. 
in the town of Eastoii, the balance of the per 
sonal estate of said deceased; consisting of house 
hold and kitchen furniture; two Hearses with 
harness, one nearly new, a House and Lot on 
Harrison street, with tho appertcnances, sub 
ject to ground rent, lie. Sic.

jfVrms of Halt.—-On ull sums over live dol 
lars, six months credit, the purchaser or pur 
chasers, giving notes with approved security, 
bearing interest troin the day of sale—all gums 
of and under live dollars, CASH, previous to the 
removal of the pro[x;rty.—Sale to commence 
at 11 o'clock, and attendance by

P. F. THOIV1AS, Arfm'r.
The Centreville'rimes & Cambridge Chron 

icle, will copy tho above until the d;iy of sale, 
and forward their accounts to the administrator. 
. fubSW

leaving the office, after receiving "aliill of her 
time, as the phrase is, waved tier calash in 
the air, an a singa! to others, who were watch 
ing at tbe windows, wlien tliev immediately 
"struck," and assembled around her in spite of 
the overseers.

The number soon increased to nearly eight 
kwvtrtd. A procession was formed, and they 
marched about the town to the amusement of a 
mob of idlers and hoys, and wnarenorry to add, 
not altogether to tlie credit ol Yankee Girls if 
we aro rightly informed of (heir proceedings. 
We are told that one of tlie lenders inoUnte.1 a 
pump and mudoa flaming Mury Woktougcraft 
speech on the rights of women and the inifjui- 

~tn;s of the "monitd aristocracy," which jirpuuCT
cd a powerful effect on tier auditors, and. tliey 
determined "to have their own way if .they 
dfed for it." The storm, however, lias.bVn as 
ive learn, huslicd lor the present, and Itnpcs are 
entertained that it w ill be entirely lulled by cast 
ing on the troubled waves a little oil of <<5l(cilia- 
tion. — The Low el I Journal of Saturday !s silent 
on the subject, — from which we are disposed 
to believe that the' reports current in tlie city 
are exaggerated, although titep> is no doubt of 
the principal facts aa sUtod. — Boston Tr»nu- 
cript of Monday. I

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's time having expired as 
ShcriirofTulbot county, he hns legally 

authorised JOSEBH GRAHAM, Ksu., the 
present Sheriff, to close bis present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it mav be to nil parties concerned; 
but if the plaintitS'H "lo not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and jwy tho She 
riffs costs and release him, on or before the 
IOT1I OF MARCH *N EXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from up- 
iieoring in tho papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account ol 
the fccs, tlian that further indulgence will not 
bo given, as all persons delinquent already 
know tho fees have hocn ton": since duo.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Slicriff.
February 11,1834. G tf

CHANCERY SALE.
B Y authority of a decree ofthe High Cou.t 

of Chancery, I will exj>ot»e at auction, at 
the Court House door, in tlio town of Denton, 
on SATURDAY, the 15lh March next, be 
tween tho hours of two and four, P. M. the 
Sluntation in Caroline cnunty, whereof Major 

olin Mitchcll died entitled. This property, I 
understand, is very valuable. The entire tract 
contains about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES, 
a fair proportion of which is covered with wood 
and timber, with the arable land well divided 
into fields. The soil in represented to be very 
kind, adapted to the growth o< wheat,corn, tic. 
and rrnmrkabje for its productivcnen). This 
farm is beautifully situated,adjacent to the lands 
of Messrs. Orrcll", Hardcastle, Talbot and oth 
ers, (a healthy and pleasant vicinity,) lying di 
rectly on tlie public road leading from Denton 
(llio metropolis of the county) to Greenslio- 
rough, admit equidistant (4 1-2 miles) to either 

lacc,within a mile and a hall of Choptank river, 
ml the same distance from a grist-mill. On 

this property there is an excellent 
Mansion House, in good condition, 
•with substantialout-houses;and, to 
add to its many othor advantages, 

tcsides a first rate well ol water, immediately 
i the yard, there is (what is always coinidcr- 
d a great desideraluiti) a never-failing stream 
ear tho buildings, affording a supply for stock,
4C.

I cheerfully invite those who aro 3i«posed to 
urchase, to examine the promises themselves,

it is Mieved they will bear the most critical 
ispoclion.
Tlio terms of sale are one-third of the pur- 

Imse money to be paid on the day of sale, (or 
n the ratification thereof,) one oilier third in 
ix months, and the remaining third in twelve 
lonths from the day of sale, with interest on 
acli instalment from the day of sale ( to be se- 
ured by bond with approved security.
Tins Trustee hereby |*iveg notice to the cred- 

tors ot the said Jolm Mitchell, to exhibit their 
luims, with the necensury vouchers, thereof, to 
ie chancery oflice, within four months from 
leduv of sale.

'JAMES A. STEWART,Trustee.
Cambridge, feb. 22—25 3w
The Easton Gazette mid VVliig will publish 

lie alxivc once a week till sale, and charge tho 
'ambridjrc Chronicle office._________

THE subscribers have this day. received an 
additional supply of CLOPER HEEDpply

of prime quality, which they wilr*etl low. 
Au»o,-—Snades, Shovels; Hoes, ftc.

^M. H. & P. GROOME. 
march 1 3t

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
HA VINO concluded to resume the bu»hjes 

of Millinery and Mantua-Making in th 
house,licretoforo conducted by her sister, Mm 
Mary Brown, ai.il having pngaged Mind Jack 
son und her sister Miss B. Broxvn, in wl»m sh 
places implicit confidence, flatters herself, an 
assures her former customers and tlie Ladies c 
this and tho adjacent counties, that she will r< 
ceive the KASHIONS regularly from Philodc 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing or 
her part shall bo wanting to please rhew wli 
may think proper to patrwteo Iwr. 

fob 1 •

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
B Y virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of; Equity, ton 
subscriber will offer at public sale to the high 
cst bidder, at the front door of the Court Hou-o 
in the Town of Eaulon, on TUESDAY the 
twenty-filth day of March ne\t, between thu 
hours ol 12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all that tract or plantation of Und, on whkh 
Thomas Uowdlo now resides, beautifully situ 
ated ou Choj Unk river, immediately opposite 
the Town of Cambridge, usually known by the 
name of "Akcn' Ferry;" thesamebeing part 
ot the real estate of the late William Jenkins, 
deceased. This farm contains one hundred anU 
eighteen acres and one-half of an acre of land, 
more or less, and rents at this time for 1)425 psr 
annum. The improvements on this property 
are excellent, consisting of a commodious and 

comfortable dwelling bouse, and 
good out bouses, which taken in 
connexion with the advantages ot 

_________ the situation, render this farm onu
ol the most desirable in the county. The terry 
contributes greatly to the value of this proper 
ty, being a much frequented thorough-tare be 
tween the two counties of Talbot anU'Dorches- 
tor. The proprietor can have the privilege if 
supplying horses and cnniojres for the convey 
ance of passenger*. The mail also paases twice 
a week over this ferry throughout tlte-year.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on one-third of the purchase money,» 
credit of twelve months OB another third of thu 
purchase money and a credit ol eighteen months 
on the remaining third of the purchase money, 
with legal interest on tho whole from the da> 
of sale. Tho purchaser will be entitled to a 
proportionate) port of the rent for 1834, to bo 
computed from tlie day of sale. Bonds with 
good and approved security, bearing interest 
from tho day of sale and payable at the abo\e 
periods, will be required. Upon the payment 
of tlie whole purchase money and the interest, u. 
full and complete title, free and discharged froiu 
all claim of the widow's dower, will be given.

S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee. 
fcb 1

Schooner Wrightson,

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
l,o highest termsof commendation of this work]

W1

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTBON,
GEORGK W. PARROTT, Master, 
ILL commence her regular trips I*-. 

- - tween the two places, on WEDNES 
DAY morning next, 2tith of February—ta\ 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will tat\ a 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at the same hour, and will continue to M.I 
regularly on those days, until superseded i-;, 
mv new packet now buildingand m a state <•! 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for pan: 
favors, every exertion will continue to be mado 
both by tlie captain and myself, to deserve K 
continuance of the same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point.

Freight intended for tbe Wrightson can Lo 
left at my granary at tlie Point; and all ordeis 
lelt at Ihe Drug store of Messrs. Thomas Ii. 
Dawson &Son, will be promptly attended I*

s, . ^ 
Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burntt 
Malte lirun'* School Geography and Atlns 
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus

trated with 76 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes. 
Together with a very general assortment of 

SCttOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. fcc.

For •»le MULLIKIN.

leb 25 3w (G) S. II. B.

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, winhes to 

purchase a good plain COQK, from 30to4>> 
yean) of age, witliout chiltbxai. A liberal privo 
will he given. Apply to the Editor.

dec. 17 w

fob 22 - - . _,. , 09-Books not on hand.wdl be ordered ami 
obtained, witbas li^le-delay as practicable.

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling hou.'a 
on Washington street, recently occu-

feb 19



ist of Books and Prices.
The following works are offered for »ale by 

JOHN J. HARROW,
BOOK AGENT OF TIIK MKTHOJJIST PKO- 

------.CM.

per doz. Retail.
TK8TANT CIIl'RCM

3 25 37» 

-I 00 50

5 00
6 00
8 00

1300
1300
600

10 00
1400

42 00 4 50

48 00 5 00

36 00 3 50

3 50 371

5 50 624

2 50
36 00

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
ti Dcclar.ition ol Rights,

HymiilKxik M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, cult, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

•trap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes
Moiheim, Coote and Glcig's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of tlie Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for schools, 

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Rodin'* Ancient History, 2

vols.
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

(Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject ol'int reducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Untrover-
tcd,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises,'2 50 
boddridgc's Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Fletchcr, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 

Polyglot Bible*, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt .extra, 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 
Watts on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se- 

. lection of Church Music, a- 
. . dapted to the most popular 

Ptttlinn & Hymn book tunes, 
, with patent notes, 
Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 

chers and people, >«10pcr 109 
Fietcher's Address to Seeker* 

for salvation,.Pitched in neat 
printed coven, £12 per 100 

Prideaux's Connexion o:' Sa 
cred and Profane History, 4800 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00 
Mosheim'sixx lesra-itical Histo- 

• ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to witli 16 eje- 
gaiu engravings, bound, . 

Ditto, in calf, pit, 
Do. morocco or calf, m- 

' perbly gilt on buck, sides &

» RUNAWAY.— Was committed to the
\ Jail of Harford county, as a runaway, on

the 21st of December. 1833, a negro man
who called himself WILLIAM

621
75

1 00

1 60
1 50

691

hut now gays his name is BILL GK Ilia. 
He mivs he is alxxit 35 years of age; ho is about 
5 feet'S 1-2 inches high, (also says ho was born 
free in the state of Pennsylvania,) has a speck 
in the right eye, a small scar on the upper lip, 
a large scar on the right wrist, and three lingers 
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned he snys 
by a burn; and there appears to be two teeth 
wanting in front, one above ahd tlie other be 
low. He has a very down look when spokei 
to, and a verv flat nose. Had on wlien com 
milted on old lilack coat, and a pair of o'.d black 
pantaloons; also a pair of striped eel ton panla 
loons, a swansdown vest, a pair of old shoes 
and an old fur hat.

The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away; otherwise lie will be dis 
posed of according to law.

PRESTON McCOMAS, 
Sheriff of IIarfi<ni('ountr.

03-The Baltimore American, Easton Whig, 
and National Intelligencer, will copy thealxivc 
to the amount of one dollar, and charge the sub 
scriber.

Jan. 2d, 1834. Jyll

25
3 75

48 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50

00
00

12 00
15 00

'.» 50
2 50
4 50

00

50
37*
50
„!*
314

50
75

1 25 
1 50 
1 00 

3H
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WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 25lh day 
of Decemeber, 1833, by James Blair, 

Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he 
belongs to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near Queenstown. Said negro 
is about 20 years old, 5 feet 34 inches high, has 
a scar on the left side of his neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his left check, 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed an 
old blue cloth coat and pantalooni, old black 
silk vest, black stock, old block~fur hat, cotton 
shirt and boots. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and lake 
him Huay, otherwise lie will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City nnd County Jail.

«• THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

With a view to meet the wishes, as well as 
lie wants of the public, il is contemplated to 
isuc, on or about the first of January next, a 
icw paper, devoted to
;ho Ano Arts, the Drama, News, and General 
Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays, 
Poelry, Tales, Sketches of American Scene 
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific and 
Literary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides a department of light read ing partic 

ular attention will be paid to that under the 
hwd of "Reviews," in which all new works 
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will IK> 
critically noticed. The present paper will ho 
supercedcd by "The Athenian," on the Urmi 
nation of (ho present year, and each subscribe 
will be furnished with a copy, which will no 
only contain a much greater quantity, but also 
a far greater variety of useful and importan 
matter, and every exertion will bo used tosus 
tain fidly (lie character of the prosjiectus, a 
well as lo keep pace with the improvements 
the knowledge, and the rising spirit of tlie age 

In order to render the publication complel 
in every department, arrangements have been 
made, Ibr an acquisition of valuable assistance; 
and as soon as the patronage will warrant, a 
scries of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
periodically accompany the work.

The ATHENIAN being uncircumscribed in 
its utility, will be equally devoted to every 
section of the Union, and will comprehend every

184

500

? ftb 
9 00

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on tlie 2b'th day of Janu 
ary, 1834,by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of the pcara, in and lor the city ol Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pornonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years ol age, 6 
feet S inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm aii'l hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his lefl eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk rest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
old fur hat The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove proiwrly, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

1). W: HUDSON, Warden,.
foMl Baltimore ntv and countv iail.

9 00 12 00
Dr. X'larke's Commentary on

the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered, 15 00 

Harrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, 37*
(»Orders for any of the above books will \>e 

received by ih«subscriber,ami forwardednvith- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
JSaston.Dec 7, 1833. __________

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tlie jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the 26th of December 
last, as a runaway, a negro woman who calls 
lie-self ALSEY DORSEY, about 22 years 
of age, five leot 2 inches high; lias a scar on the 
left side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
mitted was a striped linsey frock, old shoes and 
stockings. She says nhe belongs to Mr. Kth- 
elbert Taney, of Washington county. Tlie 
owner of the aliove described woman is request 
ed to come forward and release her, otherwise 
she will he discharged according tnlaw.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'ff. 
Jan 18 4w

\VAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said county as a runaway, a. woman 
who calls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,5feet 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS,

subject which may be worthy of observation or 
productive of interest.

Aware that tlie offer of rewards to literary 
aspirants has elicited some highly crodiliiblc 
specimens of American literature, which il will 
be the particular aim of the Athenian to_ en 
courage, premiums for a variety of sucharlu'lcs 
as are suitable for its columns will be offered 
early in January. As the amout must depend 
greatly on the patronage received, and as the 
publishers are desirous of exercising a degree 
of liberality that will afford a sufficient induce 
ment Ibr competition of a higher order, they 
cannot but hope that the public generally will 
second their endeavors lo generate and foster 
native talent.

With a view to accommodate the public wiln 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol 
umes, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 316 pages; thus, the Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred ami thirty-two pages of well selected and 
original reading, upon every subject likely to 
interest the public. This it will be readily ad- 
milled, gives lo the p'.iblicalion a claim which 
no other weekly quarto in the United States 
can advance, as they contain but half its intend 
ed number oi'puges, and generally charge dou 
ble the amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects il would be superfluous 
to speak, as it is not only pleasan er, but safer 
to judge by practice tlmn profession. It may. 
however, not be unnecessary to say that'it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handsome volumes 'annually, 
with each of which an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished.

Such arrangements have also been effected 
with the most popular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put the Athe 
nian in posscsson of the earliest editions of the 
works of merit, and the printipal journals pub 
lished in these cities. Its readers will thus 
have he latest literary information of works 
progressing through, as well as of those but

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offrrs al private sole, pnt 
he most accommodating terms, the following 
iroprrly in Easton, that it lo sny;—

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
n(tton street, next adjoining the residence of 
}r. Wm. H.Thomas, nnd now oceupid by Mr. 
!>eter Biirtress. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repxired 
'or »n ioconsidrruble sum of money, ami ren 
dered a moirt convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious nnd runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Streel, on which 
there is n small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ale on Washington street opposite to Port st 
which lends lo Enston Toint This lot runs 
also through lo Hnrrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Duelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Enrle'8 Row; on Wasbinjton slreet ex 
tended

4lh. That commodious «nd Rgreeable dwell 
ing house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The situation and advantages o 
this establishment for a private family rendei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply (o the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hull, Oct. 9, 1833.

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will be found at lh« 

several Post offices at which we have subscri 
hers) is presented a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the next Congress, wr propose to 
mend the appearance«f the plobe. No other 
newspaper in the United States will be found, 
after that period to surpass, and very few to 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiar care and increased 
.nduttry, (p make il more worthy than it has 
hitherto been, in olher rcbpecls, of (he exten 
sive and munificent subscription *rbii-h has so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its let 
lure. To the liberal patrons of the Glabe 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at 'a job press, 
until it has become handsomely established, in 
an excellent ottice, of id own, with presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ilie unremitting ctl'orts which we have made 
as our gradually increasing mean* have per 
milted, to render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, will be taken as 
proof thai we are not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in the tpirit to de 
serve and win it, for the future; however we 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, after 
the 1st of December, on (he «sme terras on 
which the Ulobe baa hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that lie 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the'most reduced prices 
for cash. Ha has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking. &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
•pril 9 -.______

12 years of age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com- newly issuing from llic press; ami also the ear- plexion; the woman 8avs they arc the property l:"' —— : — -' -—'• ••—•-••- "-— :—-.-•- 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of tlie aliove described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according to law. 

THOS. SUDLER, ShflT. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Jan 18 8w
03-TbeGlohe of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert the above, law 
nw anil forward their accounts to this office for 
Sollection.

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OK THK HEAVENS;
dnd familiar Clou Book nf Jlitronnmy, 

Accompanied by Colored Ejng.'avinga, illui 
Imtiiin the Scrnrry of the Heavens, and Ine 
large*) of the kind over published in thil coun 
try —The Hales of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface, of more than 
TEH rtiT. This ivork, as now published, coo 
taint* greater m»M of interesting mutter, con

WAS COMMUTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on tto 82d day of Janu 
ary, Ibitl, by blhatmn Young, Esq. a justice 
of the peace for Baltimore county, as a runa 
way, a muluilo man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico, 
St. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
man is about 30 years of uige,5 feetG l-2inches 
high, hatf a scar on las right hand on the 
knuckle i>l° the third finger, several of his teeth 
out in front. Had on when committed, a drab 
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinctt 
pantaloons,diirk swansdown vest, cotton shirt, 
red plaid under jacket, coarse luce boots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the alx>ve 
described mulatto rymn, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise he will bo discharged ac 
cording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden, 
feMl . Baltimore city and county jail.

licst receipt of such news as those journals may 
communicate. It is the determination of the 
publishers of the Athenian to issue hnlletins 
from its office, that those papers at a dLstiuice 
which shall notice the alterations proposed Ibr 
this paper, and insert tlie present advertisement 
in full, shall possess the immediate advantagi 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrung* 
men Is, they are either negociating ibr, or have 
actually engaged the aid of some of thu first 
literary characters of the day, thus making 
ample provision tor the full success of the un 
dertaking as far as depends on their exertions. 

H istoncul, dramatic, biographical, and poetic 
contributions will be diligently and promptly 
attended to, and arc respectfully solicited.— 
Book-sellers and publishers of literary works, 
music, and prints, will find "The Atliehian" a 
very convenient medium for theft advertise 
ments, which will be conspicuously inserted 
under the department expressly devoted to this 
object, and on the most liberal terms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice of their 
books should send them in M early in the 
week as possible. All communications mutt 
be post paid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.

TERMS, &c.
The ATHENIAN will be printed on a superior -•=•--'-•-«-•-—-«-aper, folded and stitched 

afforded at the unpro-

A.
WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 

more city and county, on the first day of Feb 
ruary. 1834, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. a jus 
tice of the peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself MATHIAS BUSICKj says he was 
bom free, and was raised by John Gadd, living 
on the Eastern Shore, Maryland, but was 
committed as belonging to John Higgins, of 
liar ford county, Md.; Paid «l>rcd man is 
about 25 years of'agc, 5 feet 5 inches high, has 
a small scar over the right' eye, and a large 
scar on his left ancle caused by a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, dark Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, prove pro|>crty, nay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise lie will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
fcb]8 Baltimore city and county jail.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 21st day 
of December, 1833 by Wm. A. Sch»f- 

fer, Esa. a Justice of the Peace in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, who calls herself JANE, or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she was born free and 
raised by her mot her,on the Reisteratown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line—said mulatto wo 
man is about 19 years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar on her right breat, caused by a burn; 
large full eyes. Had on when committed, a 
dark calicc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck and head, white cotton stockings, and 
old shoes. The owner ol the above described 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise slic will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

In addition to the Daily and Semi Weekly, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be ob 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con- 
gceMumaJ Globe," exclusively devoted to the 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, durir g the session of Congress, and will _ m_ 
contain, in regular series, a succint and clear wsrnjn 
account of the proceedings of each day, logo from 
gether with a brief and condensed report of 
(be speeb.es made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it is our purpose to employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 1789, as a sample fur im 
itation—and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of the speak 
er* themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, if the space will al 
low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, the 
more elaboiate and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, for the public. We hope 
lobe able to effect this, by using brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording this weekly paper at the rate ol 
one dollar, for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording the 
most important information, at the cheapest 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
mcnl for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
hute profit, upon a very extensive sale and 
circulation of the numbers. That the sub 
scription should be paid in advance, u there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friends, 
and R«k (he favor of them to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object;—and w« espe 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of (hit notice, 
together with (he annexed terms.

THK TERMS OF THK GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, pwMuA ~ j 

ed weekly during tlie tet- 
sion of CougrcM, presenting 
a nett abstract of the pro 
ceeding of the Senate and .1)1 per session. 
House of Representatives FOT 
in regular series, from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of (he discussion of every 
debated question. 

Daily Globe. 
Semi Weekly Globe, 
Weekly Globe,

JOSHUA Jtt

RESPECTFULLY beg» leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

he has taken the above named properly u, 
Easton, Talhot county, Md., known as il,, 
"UNION TAVERN," ontheeornerof wj* 
ington and Goldiborough streets, iramedut(.|.. 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of Johq 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of \Vni 
Hayward. Jr. and directly that of Wm. R' 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in tin- mo>t 
fashionable and pleasant part of the town, with. 
in & few paces of the Court Honsr; am) a mar. 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su. 
perior, to any of a like population in llus Slate 
— he is also gratified in assuring the pi)|,||C 
that he- has advantages Ihir tavern never I*! 
fore hxti. viz. A comfortable divelling ailjoin. 
ing not heretofore attached to the property 
and all the property is about to go Iliruu^h a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to* en. 
tertain private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort — he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on hit 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. Hit 
Hacks will run regularly to (be Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of patten. 
gen, when they can be conveyed to any p»rt 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment'i

ing. Regular conveyances c«n be bad 
Easton to the principal cities—» Cm,*principal cities—a four

hone stage runt three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mart- 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* in the two Easton Packets—w 
i hat passenger* cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in passing this way. Boarder* will be 
accommodated on liberal term* by thedtj, 
week, month or year—be solicits the old eu- 
tomrrs of the house and the public generally, 
to call and *ee him. 

oct 1

quality of double royal paper,
in the quarto form, and uffoi
cedeiitod low price of TWO DOLLARS'pcr
annum, payable invariably in advance.

A CARD.
WOOLKOLK wUhes to inform the 

ownen of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin, 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent!, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higheti pricei for their Negroes. Penooi 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention .will lie paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the othen. •

oct 9

f 10 per annum 
«5
$3 50 "

For leu than a year. 
Daily per month, |1 
Semi-weekly, per month._____SOcte.

C ASH and very liberal prices will at alt 
time, be given for SLAVES. All cotnl 

municalions will be promptly attended to, if 
eft at SiMifcas' HO TIL, Water ttreet^t which 
place the subtcriherb' can be founder at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Miuioa- 
ary church—the house i» white.

JAMES F. PUBVIS fc CO. 
tnftj 39 Baltimore.

Annapolis Cambridge 
Easton,

BOAT

and

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 9th day of January 

„....-„.—............. ....~........ ...,..~., v.-.. .1834,iiy David B. Kcrguaon, Esq. a Justice
neeted with the study of lh« heavens, than any of the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore,
other School book estant. las « runawBV, a colored lad, who calls himself

A variety of interesting facts and observa-1 SOLOMON DUFFIN, nays he belongs to 
(ions, embracing the latest improvements in) Mr. Lewis Kcmp, of Frederick county, Ma- 
tho ncirnce, were derived directly from the ryland. Said colored lad it aliout 16 years o 
French and Encash Obsrrvolories exprtsily age, 6 feet 4 1-2 inches high, lias a small scar 
for this Class book, and »re not contained in over the right eye, a small star under the right 
any other. It is now beinc generally used in I ear, one near the left eye, also, one on the Fort 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and arm. Had on when committed a dark coun- 
is recommended to trhools in general, by try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
members of the Board of Examination of Yule yarn stock ings, coarse lace boots, and old black 
Colleirn, Ha "A work more needed,nnd which. »»r ***•• The owner (if any) of the above des- 
it U believed, will be more useful, than any crtbed colored lad, is requested to come for- 
nlherintroducrd into our Institutions of Learn- ward, prove property, pay tharpes, and take 
inr for a number of years." llim away> otherwise he will be discharged ac- 
PulMudlyF J. HUJVTUYGTOJY,Hart-\a>rtmS lo\&* II1Tni8nw _. _,

ford. Conn : and \ D.W. HUDSON, Warden 
Sold by Collint & Hannny. Jonathan Leavill, 
and Roo Litckwood, New York;—O. Steel, 
Albany;—Dvulvi-r, Jan. and Thomns; Mar 
shall, CJitrk &. Co. and Geo. Latimer & Co. 
Philadelphia;—and Joseph Jewed and James 
Anderson, Baltimore.—[Price f 1 50.]

FOR RENT,
( poiscision immediately.) 

That commodious Divelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
the Dwellings of Thomas I. bullitt and

John Gnldshorough, E-quires. Th : premise* 
be in complete repair in a few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RA N A WA Y from the robtcriber on or a- 

boutthe 19th of January last, JOHN W. 
McNEAL. an apprentice to the shoe making 
business. The alx>ve reward will be paid for 
his apprehension and delivery to me in the town 
of Easton, but neither thank* given nor char 
ges paid. All persons are hereby warned not 
to harbour or employ said apprentice, as I shall 
put the law in force against all persons so doing.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, 17th Feb. 1834 feb 18 3w

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THK House and Lot near the Point, 

L where Captain Samuel Thomas resided, 
.''or terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
for Miss Tltomu. 

dec 31

fchl
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w

Removal.
decS

CABINET
1ESPKC 1 FULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally, Ibii the has i.'Oinmenc

Office, and 
Bnker.

R
ed the aliove fmainrss in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Poal 

nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'i 
.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a firat rate, assortment of W ELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i> 
prepared to manufnclure at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DKSCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

Tue subscriber has * first rale HEAItSE, 
and is Hell prepared (o execute all orders for 
Coffioe with ueatnest and despatch, and (he 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

HelusaUoa first raf« TURNER Lin his 
, who will execute nil order* in nis line

JAMES L. SiMITH, 
TAILOH, HABIT & RJI>IN<;-I>HRHH MAKKR,

Has removed his shop to tlic stand recently 
occupied by Mr. OeUer, COURT STREET, 
near tlie Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where lie solicits a continuance af the 
literal iwtronage he haw received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever llumkful for tlie favors he has received 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashiwii from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the citv niton* 

SCOURING. ^'
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothed, can have them scoured, and put in or 
der ,soas to be little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will I* able to render perfect NatiKfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Oehlcr, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 . G

TEACHER IS WANTED, at the
^_ Districl School, No. 8, of Hie Middle 
District of Caroline county. A person compe 
tent to teach with facility, ihc usual brandies in 
primary Schools, together with English gram 
mar, bringing mUislactory testimonials of goad 
moral character, will meet wilh immediate em 
ployment. AppljcatiiM by letter, |x>st paid, or 
m person, may be made to the subscriber, Sec 
retary to the Board of Trustees, who will com 
municate all applications to tlic Board immodi

RD. CHAMBERS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trustee*. 

December 24,1833. w
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore County, at a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he t>elongs to Thomas B. 
('rawford, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marllwro. The said negro is al;out 80 
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, has several small 
scan on his forehead and a scar on his left wrist, 
caused by a reap hook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray cosinet roundabout, gray cloth 
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, black fui 
hat, yarn stockings, and coarse lace boots.— 
The owner of the above described negro, i 
any, in requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay cliarges and take him away, other 
wise fie will be discharge according to li\w. 

D. W. IlCDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his personal interests, 
so far as they ore in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming the Government from the misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the Irat in 
terests of society, and believing that the estab 
lishment of Home organ of communication, 
through which the advocates of constitional law 
caii address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes to 
publish a. semi-monthly

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 
To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the role of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such arc invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody the 
leading facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intersls, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institulions of the country from the 
destiny which, in tlic opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us. 

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain (he whole series, the first numbers 
will be stereotyi**!, and new editions issued as 
the subcriptions may l>e enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a fuvor by noticing this proposition, and all por- 
wnu who desire its succew are requested to ob 
tain aubtcriben.

All subscriptions must IMS paid in advance. 
The first number will issue usaoon.ai five 

housand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN. 

February 7,1834. 
0tJ-Subscription* received at this office.

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for tale at 
his Store at the Post-Office, adjoining: Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography ——— 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections ' *''' •• 
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattie and Collins'

Poems
Slerne'«.Workg
Hemans, Heber, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Tliomas a Kempis 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie and Paley 
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Rest 
Gra^ca Majora 
Gneca Minora 
Cooper's Virgil
Clarke's Cassar • * 
Clarice's Homer 
Smarts' Ckere 
Cajsar Delphhini 
Horace Delphmi 
Sallust Delnhini 
Hutchinson s Xcnophon 
A lien's Euclid
Griesboch's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises 
Anthon's Sallust 
Moir's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
Ruddiman's do do 
Titi Livii
Mclntyre on the Glol>es
Bonnycastle's Algebra
Polite Learning
Blair's Lectures
BlaiVs Outlines of Ancient History
Tytier's History
Grimsliaw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United States

Tooke's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlai
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olncy's ditto ditto
Wanostrocht's French Grammar
Nugent'i French Dictionary
Viri Rome
Kirkham's Grammar
Murray's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary 

. Comley's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike, Bennett and Gough'a Arithmetk
Bartlett's Reader
Pocket Biblaa. Hymn Rook*
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpovr 

der, &c. Bic.

ILL commence her route on 
morning next, 'he 9th inst. leaving th» 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.fbr AnnapolU,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) 
and Easton^nd return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Eaaton at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 
•ail Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, $2.50 
Passage to or from Annapolis, 1.50 

All Children under 13 years of are half price.
LEM'L. G.TAY LOR, Mailer. 

oct IS

PASSENGERS' LINE.

SCHOONER SOPHIA,
HAS commenced her regular route .and wiil 

leave "Haddaway'i Ferry7' every FRIDAY 
and SUNDAY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for An 
napolis, and returning, will leave Annapolis 
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Hoddaway'a Ferry.— 
The subscriber has iupplied himself with a 
Comfortable HACK for the tnuwpnrtatlon ot 
passengers at any time from the ferry to has- 
tonT It will also leave Easton every THUKb- 
DA Y at 3 o'clock for the ferry.

janll, 1834.
Boston and Baltimore Packet 

SCHOONER

EMILY _
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTBH

THE •ubacriber grateful for |«st favor 
his frieodaand customers, and the pu 

generally, begs leave to inform them tnai 
Schooner EfilLV JANE, will «c . 
her regular route between Ea*ton Pom . «^ 
Baltimore,on SUNDAY the 23d mrtan • 
Leaving Barton Point for Baltimore, at ••'»<' 
o'clockfin the morning, anj ——•"*•' 
Baltimore lor Easton. on , 
the 96th incUnt, at nine o'clock, i 
iag.and continue to leave Easton ar 
on the above named days, during the ***?} 
regularly. The Emily J«ne is n 
built vessel, coop 
ia now in complete on 
freight or 
been aailin;
be a rery 
toge to

., . The Enulv
tiX monthi and ba« 
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•etl
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MU VI——N°.i«>. EASTON, MORNING, MARCH 4, 1834. WHOJLE NO. 316
AMD fOBLisnin
SATURDAY MO&HWG,

(«tu*HC the 8e»«ion of Con*r»»»,)
TUESDAY MORNING, there* 

• offlie yeef— »r

OF TMB LAWS Or THE ONION.

THETERMS 
THREB DOLLARS PKR ANNUM,

able half yearly in advance. 
<o subscription discontinued until allanta 
es are settled, without the approbation of 

> publisher.
umsMEwrs not excerdlng a square, 

»erted THBRB'TIMBS ron On* D»LLAB, an<1
I five cents for each subsequent inter- 

i,_larger advertisements in proportion.

NOTICE.
THE eubtcriber intending to leave the Eas 

tern Store, about the u>th of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
yi?: All tho fixture* and implement* neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.

I MANUFACTURER OP BRISTLE 
1 FRAME STOCKS,

No. 1 SOUTH CALVEET STREET. 
BALTIMORE.

1HE superiority of his STOCKS w well 
known by tlie constant care taken to ren- 
every Stock a perfect article to suit 
form of the neck. Gentlemen will 
constantly on hand an extensive a/wort- 

entof Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
.cks, plain and trimmed, of the very best 
alily and newest fashion, at a reduction of 33 

er cent. He would particularly recommend 
new and beautiful article the Cravat Stock, 

|*o his Velvet and Bombazine Ribbed. 
Oth Merchants visiting this city will always 
i a large assortment, which he will sell by 

, dozen cheaper than they can be procured 
l any section of the United States. 
1 >-FuT and Ladies Riding Stocks, 

icle)   Gentlemen and Boy's plain an 
ric to measure at two hours notice, 

[Old Stocks covered. 
dec 31

TUB FixTi»ta or A -
Grocery, ConfectiouMy ant) Vari 

ety Store,
Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, 
tc. and the Good* which nay be on hand at 
tho above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embrace* 
more advantages than are usually fact with.

For particular! inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE, 

Barton, Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of hil

Household Furniture, 
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the
BAKIlTOt

until his removal.
Jan 18 [G eowtfj
The Baltimore American will copy tie a 

bovc once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.

new

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old stands, tb 
ensuing season, in Euston am 
CentreviUe. 

33. tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Th*t in consequence of the damages and in- 

convchiettcc that I lnvc sustained, owing to 
Richard Skinner and Niclwlas Fountain, not

es aait take my part off, ami moke a lence iu-
iro |0 myself.

Collector's Notice.
| THE subscriber detirous of completing his 
ollertians for 1839, earnestly requests all 
\tote ivho have Taxes to p»y, to be prepared 
i settle the same when called on. The Col* 
dor is bound (o make payments to those who

tire claims on the county in a sprcifird time, 
hich is on or about the 20th February neit. 

I person* who shall be found delinquent in 
Vimn their Taxes by the above time, will 

trlivinly have their property advrrtiwd, as I 
i bound to close the collections without res- 

iect to persons.
PHILIP MACKET, 

Collector of Talbot conur/. 
ttpt 34 .

NARRAGANSET HORSE-.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narraganset Horno will stand, tlio 
ensuing season, at Easton and the 
,Trappe.
e is thesirfcof J. W. Jenkins1, Ed 

ward Eartin's and Ennnlls Martin's horses, to 
whom reference is made for the quality of his 
colt*. _

tf

CASH!
I WISH- to .purchase, a number of Likely 

VANTS (tUvei) of both sescs, from a- 
lift* i5 years of age, of food habits.  

MARYLAND.
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. D. 1334. 
On application of "William II. Emory, admr. 

ofLott Warfield.lato of Talbot county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the saiil deceased's estate, and that ho cause the 
tame to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in Iho two 
newspapers printed in thatown of Ka.iton.and 
also iti one of the newspaper* printed in the city 
of Raltimore>

lu testimony that the foropomjr a truly co- 
..ui.. pied from the minute-) of proceedings 

of Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto net my hand, and tins 
seal of ray office affixed, thia 7th 
day of Febuary, in tho year of our 
Land eighteen hundred and tiu'rty-

ESPECTFULLY bec« leave to inform 
bis frtentls iind the public in general, that 

has tnken the- aliovu named properly in 
ton, Talbot county. M<!., known ns the

 UNION TAVERN." onthecornerof NVush 
in^ton Hnd Uoltlsborough utreets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to Hint of VVm 
Hnyward.Jr. ami directly Ihut of Wm. It. 
Price, Kfq. This house it situate in the inoM 
fashionable xnd pleasant part of the tuwn.witli 
in » i'r>v paces of Ihe Court Home; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not.su 
perior, to any of * hkc population in lliis 9tat
 he is also gratilied in assuring the public, 
that be has xdvuntagrs thU titvern never be 
fore had, viz. A comforlikble dwelling itrijoin 
i ng not heretofore attached to the property 
and nil the property >s about to go through i 
Uiorou'h repair; which «vi|| enjblo him to en 
tertain private familirs. parties or individual 
in comfort be intends keeping in his bar the 
be»t of Liquors, and his Table shall be lurnbh 
eil in season with such as (he mnrttet \vill a 
font. He lias provided tttteniive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and hits determined nothing on bis 
part »h;ill be wanting to give Satisfaction. Hi* 
Hacks "ill run regniarly to tlie Stram Boat 
Msrylnml, fur the accommodation of pissen- 
gers. when they can be conveyed to kny purl 
of (lie adj.\ccnt county at almost a moment's 
ivarninc;. Regular conveyances e»n be had 
from Kastofffeo the principal cities it fnur 
horse singe runs 11) reft limes a \vrck to Phila 
delphia via CentreviUe; Ihe Steam Boat Mary 
land ttvicea week (o Baltimore, brittle) other 
conveyances in Ihe two Kanlon Packet* so 
i hat passengers cannot fail lo find an ad vim 
t:iee in putting this way.. Boarders will be 
nccommodntrd on librrM trrms by the day, 
week, month or year be solicits the old cus 
tomers of the hou«e and the public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

Iwepte««t>tl.eir parts of the divitjfe fence.! and si altered from the north and east winds 
tetweon them and me, that I aliafl dljoln fcn- and the hedge rows and corners should be 
ees a tae - planted with useful fruit trees. A laborer's

.e?."10" sllouW  * f»w» a quarter to half an acre. 
Tlww sorts of apples ami pears which keep 
found for a leiiplh of time, should lie planted an 
wull ac tlwso for present use; together with 
gooslicrries, currunU, and damsons, and otlior 
piums;  such articles would, in pies, be a cheap 
anil wholesome food lor children, aud might, at 
times, turn to good account for sale. Suppose

beans^pew,cabbage, Frenchorkidney beans,|lhat punishment, whkh consigns! 
broccoli, savoys, turnips, carrot*, onions, beets, | than felon', ctll, the innocent m*olv
spinach, lettuce,' and many sorts of pot-herds
aud salads. A garden should be well fenced, -...i .i..i.-_.i f-~ .«        

-xv...,.,   JHOMAS F. BOIRKE.
g», . _.

JVEIK GOODS.
RICWHW 

ID EGS Irnve to inform, - - --- —- . -- ----- • --- i ----- - , —... ... kwivt MVWUUUI, ivr *uic. ouuimav
public Ktnerally that he has just received a laborer's garden of Ulf an acre, thrown into 
" ""'"     ' two equation, the one for garden vegetables,

tho other for wheat alternately; let the garden 
lot he again divided into two, the one half for

and is now opening 
Jl new and Aiuirfjo e atsor(mrn( of

AMD
GOODS,

Cloths«C«ssim<>rrs l Ca*9inetls,Fl.innels,RoBe
and Point Bl»nkrts. Kngliih Merinoet,

Calicoes. Merino, Thibet Wool
' and Vnlrntia Shawls, Ho

siery. Ulovet, fee. &c.
  - 

GROCKRIKS,
fMKK.

amo'i|t which are some full Mils of Dining fit 
Tea China J«ll of which be will sell on the most 
accommodating terms fur cash or in exchange 
for Country Kcrsny, Limlsry, FeMhers.&ic.

11a-rr*pectf<tlly requests (lie public general 
ly to call ami look at hit assortment.

K,atfon. No*. S.

tor tpvcolhtion. I C^n Rive the nioit unqvies 
Rioaable tntitfactivn as to that, from one 9 
Ihe best houses in this city. Persons withinc 
Ro part with their Slave*, will do well to call 
Ibr communicate with me, at I will give, at all 
(times, the highest prices, in en«h .

JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opponire the Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore. 
Hec 3 6mo*

N. G. SINGL.KTON,
M'ILL open school on MONDAY the 3d' of 

Fr!,ruar> in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM,,Weal street, in which tho following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, AVriling, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicit* the patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and tlic vicinity,and 
will use cxortions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending otric.ily to n>\vuncc the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms oftuition twelve 
dollars per unnum, pnvablc quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation for hiel. **

RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN

TELlfKCTUAL POW1UIS, by J. Aber 
crombio, M. 1). F. R. S.

[The Critlf an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of commendation of (hit work]

contract  the mere recital* 
wedged in" this'Cily Den,

,
potatoes, tlie other half for garden vegetables. 
The whole might be cultivated with the spade 

and hoe, without loss of tinir, by doing a little 
very day, morning and evening: and in lioe- 

nig und weeding the wife and children might 
insist. By this plan, there would bo onc-cigth 
of *n aero of potatoes, which might produce 
forty bushels; one quarter of an acre of \vheat 
(drilled and hand-hoed) might produce eight 
busliels; and a hog might 1>« kept front May to 
Christinas on tlic refuse of tlic garden and wash, 
and fatten after harvest with boiled patotoes 
HIM! bran. The straw of the wheat would fur 
nish tho hog with litter, and manure for the 
garden would he produced. From those, re 
source* many family comforts might be de 
rived." Sio.

In Ihe bop* of l>eing useful in spreading the 
practice of gnrjeniiig on just anil true princi 
ples, I will offer some hints on the formation of 
culinary gardens, which I Itopcwill ba found 
useful not 011^ to market gardeners and others; 
but to farmers and fanners' wives iu the 
country.

, the innocent insolvent trades 
man, and the |)oor, nnlinppy bankrupt.

If no other argument could be adduced to 
show the barbarity and the cruelty ofincai- 
ceratmg a luckless wi^ht for his mere inalilit 
to Derform a civU
of tuo prisoners " , 
would prompt humanity to recoil from such a 
principle, aud an inspection of its filthy wul 
unwholesome tenements, would induce every 
good, ami humble, and honest man to raise his 
voice against a law which would authorize anil 
uphold a system in its nature so destructive, 
tyrannical, demoralizing oml impolitic. Tho 
ravings of this misguided and rash individual 
above named, against this pls.ce, have not been 
altogether wiihuut cause, and his vcctlUnt 
opinsons of our republican institutions, if 
derived from a comparison with this democrat 
ic "public establishment," are not to be ri 
diculed, or wondered ai. We trust that Ihe 
day is not for distant when a prison will be 
made (he dtpnt only of criminal delinquents,>«ly ' . . 
and when, at least, tne unfortunate debtor, and 
tho civil delittlcr, shall pe protected from Ih* 
horrors and the wretchedness which now await 
them in the gloomy and miserable feceet of the 

iUf New Vork. If. Y. Star.

Asa"
that

Geogrs
s/LSO, 

'ho Heavens,by E. II. Burritt_ inliyofth
Malto Hrun's School G«>irraphy and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trated wit'h 76 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of ihe World, 75 cn-

Mason ou Self-Knowledge,
Jones1 Philosophy  « . . ;
Mtfutyrc on the iilobes. .,
T<«ntlier with n very general a«$ortment of

SCIlTiOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK
BOOKS, &c. &c.

T For sale by
* EDWARD MULLIKIN.

obt
iks not on hand, will lie ordered and 

cd, w it has little delay as practicable.

fciur...

CLOCK AMD WATCB

THE subscriber bega leave to inform.his 
customers and tho public in general, thai he hat 
jutt relumed from Baltimore with his winter 
nippy of MATERIALS, which is of Ihe best 
quality; and is now ready to attend to any orders 
in hij line of business, at tlic shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
land, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of tupc- 
rior quality,Penknive*,SciiKors,Scissor<i Hooks, 
silver Thimbles. Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
ttnia aud Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guanli, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, N ight Ta- 
ftrs, Purrussion Caps, by the box, Shoo and 
Butchers Knives, Shoo Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
»nd Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweescrs, 
{'lutes, Ilarmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells. Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
raw, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Jwxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do., Cephalic 
»v   sl'riuS Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
««ter Color Paiuls,Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jew-sharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which ho will 
«?H at a small advance for cash. Ho parlicu- 
wrly invites hi» customers and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hear his prices 
wdjudp. for themselves. The subscriber re- 
wrn» hit «inc«re tlianks for Ihe many favours 
oe h«s received from his customers and the pub 
lic m general, and assures them that nothing 

 "»« be wanting on his part, to give them
m/laf **»*!___ _ A*_X _ .. > * w

JAS: PRICE. Reg'r. 
of Willf W Talbot county.

IJI COMPIAJtCE WITII THB ABOVE OHDEH,
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tliat tho subtcriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on tlie personal eetatc of Lott Warfield, 
late, of Talbot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against tlie said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tamo \vith the proper vouchers thereof to 
like subscriber, on or before tho sixteenth day 
ot August next, or tltry may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all \jcncfil of the Raid 
estate.   Given under my hand thix seventh dny 
of February, A. L*. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. I?. EMORY, Adm'r.
feb!5 3w of Lolt Warfield, ckt'd.
Tho Baltimore American will publivh tlie 

above once a week for thrco weeks and for 
ward the bill to tho editor of the Whig.

A.
A.

WOOLFOLIC withes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. CxrolinR, tbttt he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut thnt he still lives, to (jive them CASH and 
the highest prictt for their Nfgrpes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eonie.d my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

G. H. BUIIRELL
t> ESPECTFULLY Informs those gontlc- 
At/ men who may lie desirous of entering up 
on, or resuming the studies of tho FreurU lan- 
guag«, that ho in forming an F/vcning <'lans> 
which will meet at tlic Kastou Female Semi 
nary, the first week in February. 

Jan 25 31

gricnllural Department.

preliminary, I bee leave to obwrvo, 
hulevcr u worth doing at all 'a worth 

doing well." It requires but little more outlay 
cither of money or labor, in the l>c^iuaii>g, lo 
mako a good ganlAn than to make a bad one, 
und it will cost less in the end. If there be 
any faith in figures, or truth in arithmetic, on 
article which will cost $6, and last twelve 
months, it cheaper than one which cost* bul 
33 and will last but four or nt most six months 
So it i.^wiih a garden, make it right nt tirtt 

 spare no labor nor expense to nmko it well 
iu it will endure; but if you begin wrong, 01 

do the work negligently, you lose lx>lh youi 
time, your money and your lalwr, and will 
length be obliged to begin all ovor again, 
say nothing of the "vexation of spirit whi 
costs a man more than all the rest.

The first point is to make choice of a situ 
ation provided, always, that a clioico is lo b 
had; for sometimes the situation of the Iwuse 
or some other circumstance, will take aws 
that choice, and it will be necessary to "locate 
the garden to suit such circumstance*. But 
wlieruachoiccis to be had, it is of great im-

OF THE GRAPE. The vcn- 
Doctor Thatcher of Plymouth, who ban 

donclrinch for the advancement of horticulture 
science, requests of skilful cul- 

to ascertain and mako public the true 
\ny in some situations tho fruit of the 

nnswer* every expectation anil de»ire. 
' h> ottvcra ttwre i* a total disappoint mant 
:cUre« his conviction that foreign grape: 

cannot lie advantagcot 
grotmil in our climate,

ivantagcously cultivated in" open 
ir climate. This is greatly to he

W. W. IIIttGINS •
AS hint received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore ;

'"".'" X'BVLENIIID ABSOUTMKVr O»

which be i* now opening. Those wishing- to 
purchase will do well to give him <u curly 
call.

K>-Persons indebted to tho suliccribcr of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
have been presented, will confer a fiivor by ma 
king immediate payment. Al«otho«c indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are now 
duo will please call and take them.

dec 31

United States Mail Stages.

regrclteil, sinco the Black Hamburg, Black 
Cape, Chassels*, sweet water, &c. surpaw all 
others In excellence and benuty.   "It has been 
observed the na't scasDii, tltnt the sweet water 
has nircccdiil best when nufTered to run on the 
ground. In several instances clusters have been 
found lying on the ground concealed in the 
grass and weeds that attained to pnrfoct matur 
ity and ripeness, wlicn those trained on trellises 
olid femes were entirely spoiled by mildew." 

The Doctor consider/ 1 lie Isabella as by fcr 
the most sure and productive variety, und he- 
ing a native, require* no winter covering. The 
Cauwba grape is also a native, and is attain 
ing a high reputation; the fruit is esteemed 
preferable, in delicious quality to the Isabella. 
For making wine it is considered superior to 
any other grape, vot discovered. "Thin vine," 
s*y» Mr. Ketirirlc, "is very vipwnus «m) !-.ar- 
dy, requires no prolection, andis a great and 
certain leurcr.   Portland (,'azellt.

/ 'mm the Kfaenzi M nf Gar den In" ami Botany. 
ON THE FORMATION OF KITCHEN

GARDENS.
If there is one department of gardening 

morc useful than another, it is that, the special 
object of which is the production and cultiva 
tion of those vcgclablcs which contribute so 
largely tr> the support of man. Tlie poor an 
well »s the rich, the prinec and the peaswnt are

C ASH and very liberal prices will HI all 
times be jtiven for SLAVES. All coml 

municittioni will be promptly attended to, if 
eft at SI.VWERS' HOTEL, Water ttrrrt.nt which 
place Ihe si|b«e.riher»' can be found, or M (heir 
residence on Gallows Hill, near Ibo Mission
ary church the house is white. 

  i*»jfc ii» nrtufl
may 09

JAMES F PURVIS & CO. 
Baltimore.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via

Wye Mills and Quecnstmvn to Brond Creek, j ali |, n in<\fr>M lo thin'branch of horticulture for 
will leave Laslon every Sunday and Wcdni-s- !   - - - - .....
day mornin - - - - -  - - -
Creek at 2 ........... .....
pcrs to arrive at Annapolis at an curly liour in 
Die evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at !) o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
same evening.

The MAIL

portanre to fix upon a favorable situation; for 
on that dopends the prxwpcct of luxuriant and 
profitable crops. It in even of more importance 
than choosing a rich soil; for if tho soil be poor 
and the situation good, the former inconveni 
ence may be remedied, but if IW situation be 
bad. the defect is irrenueilittble. The kitchen 
garden should be placed at the back of the 
dwoUiug house: bul it should not be coopwl 
amongst buildings and onthouMs of every ki 
as is too often tlie cose. Farmers generally 
will find it best to have their gardens ail- 
joining their houses, as these arc for tho most 
part plain ami simple; but in (be country seat* 
of tho wealthy, where the principal dwelling 
has many offices, tic. attached, it will Lx> 
advantage to have tho culinary garden situated 
at sonic distance from tho mansion bouse; it 
will not then interfere with tlie arrangements 
of (lie pleasure ground, which the proprietor 
will bo more at liberty to dispose ui such a 
manner as his taste and cirvunislances will 
suggest, without neglecting or disparaging the 
more useful department.

In choosing a situation, duo regard should be
had to shelter; a certain dogree of which ig ne
cessary; it renders tlie garden warmer and
protect* it from cutting wmds, which arc pro
ductive of much injury. Should the simt whet c
ho garden is to be placed bo exposed lo incle-
ncnt winds from any tjuurtcr, no lime should
>c last in planting trees, which may afford a

shelter from these trnublcsomo visitors. Of
course, as the object is lo procure shelter HS soon
us possible, trnes of rapid growth uro obviously
preferable. Care mart he taken, however, not
o run info an extreme and ovcrshade tho

ground by lofty trees; in planting the trceo for
helter, therefore, it will be liesl to plant them

gar

From the .Vno York Star.
POLICE REPORT f\d»* GtUara. It hat 

>ecn a practice with tlic cynically inclined and
 omlbrtably off part of mankind, to sneer at 
hoae economic substitutes for clean linen, and 
cry great preservers of soxp, yclcp'd die/net
 nAJalst collars; but wo have no doubt that 
lie publication of the following case will put to 
ilence the said, snccrcrs, and bring- false collars 
into very general use:

Mr. John Henry Bertram was charged 
with Imviug committed an assault and battery 
m the person of Mr». Anne Archer; which 
ssault and battery was denied in toto by Mr. 

John Henry Bertram, and thereupon iiaue 
was joined.

Air. John Henry Bet ram, it appeared, is a 
diminisher of maucai'se Aoii/e, a promoter of 
mirth,mirutruliy and merry-matches, a contu- 
mor ot wax Candle, kid sltdes.rosin and Roman 
strings, and a coniomnrr of nocturnal sleep- 
that M to s.\y, ho is a dancing master, and be 
o< cupio* the rirsl floor of Mrs. Archer's uouse. 
Mrs, Archer is a lady of rather acetoee tem- 
pernVnont, and a great stickler, (though but a 
little body) for clean «tairt,and the respect due 
from lodger* to landladies between which 
two classes of too "Gm'ralj subject" there is, 
in her opinion, Mt immense distance, and for 
tlietemisoni, all and some, she entertained a 
rooted dislike to Mr. John Henry Bertram  
for his pupils dirtied her stain, and be laugh 
ed to scorn the dignities of her tandladystup. 
Having thus ttated tho relative position and 
disposition of tho parties, we proceed to the 
facts more immediately at issue.   

One evening as Mrs. Archer wae standing

ttston every Sunday and cm*- , he larg,!r  ,,,, morc wllolelwm<, ,xjrtiollof their
iii^, at , o clock, and reach Broad ^tenance; to all, a garden is posted of a

o clock, P. M. in timo for passwi- certain dcim-e of imnortame. and all have an

riiepullic'a humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

14,1833. 
!iighest cosh price given for old

or taken »nwc for work

persons laving accounts that have 
me over six months will please tall

DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILUS with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keeping a FULL 
supl of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS,upply 

ILS, &o..
Dr. S. W. SPENCER, liaving the utmost 

confidence in the integrity, end capacity of Mr. 
will now attend exclusively to the

leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past "12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and rcHumi same evening.

Tho MAIL STAGE for Ceutreville, leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
doy aAcrnoon,at lialf past 1 o'clock,aml reaches 
CentreviUe iu time for nn early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Cenlroville at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
and arrives at Eauton by 12 o'clock. 
Fore from Annapolis to Easton,
Or   from Annapolis to Broad Creek,

certain degree of importance, ami all have an 
interest in giving to it ns high a decree of cul- 
tivitinn as possible, in order the better to nip- 
ply their wants. Tim culinary garden is of 
importance to the public, particularly in large 
cities, and where a proper «»iril of* improve 
ment has been abroad, we will find their envi 
rons occupied rhiefly ty market gardens, 
which, independent of their furnishing the ta 
bles of the inhabitant* with most wholesome 
food, aflbrd an honest occupation and the meann 
of support (o a large class of the population; 
they are thus doubly beneficial. 

Important as tho formation of gardens is to 
ofte "who dr.-ell in cities," it is not less so to

TT ILj&4l?t, » 111 nu» «bt«.i»v* *..«*..».... »j ._ __

practice of his profession. II is office is in front 
Of hU father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1R39. ________Jy 7

YEAR 1834.
That two itory brk;k house on 
aahingUm ftreet lately occupiwl 
John Meoonekin M a Cabinet

far a merchant 
«nd the stand is 

y i» thi. place 46r eith- 
MO*«ighfci« between 

houtw. For tirm§ apply
WWL H- OKOpME. 

eow4w

WAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's 
county on the Itith day of September 

1833,by William Harper,ajusticeofthe Peace 
in and lor Queen Anns county, as a runaw.iv,a, 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DlN- 
GOES nays he was b«rn free, and emigrated 
from France to this country. Raid John Din- 
goc.4 is about thirty years of ngc, five feet fc 
inches high Had on when committed, a b 
round jacket and linen trowsers.

The owner (If any) of the alwvc described 
colored man is requested to rome forward prove 

,y charge*, ami toko him away  
i will be discharged according toproperty, 

otherwise 
law.

dec. 7
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.

2ta of Queen Aim'« county.

from Brood Creek to Quccnsfown, 
from Quecnulown to Wye Mills, 
Wye Mills to Easton, 
from Kaston to Cainbridire Ferry, 
from Eastern to C'cntrcvillc, 
from Wye Mills to Ceiitrcvillr,

All Baggage at the risk of tlic owners.
Easton, Jan. 4,1334.

83.50
81.00

1.00
60

1.00
1.00
1.50

50

NOTICE.
The full bred horsn SWKEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand thn en 
suing season, at CentreviUe 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March at 
Ccntrevilta, and continue the 

  season out at the above na 
med places,alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will be ram in liaud-billfi. 

niarch 1 tf

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good plain COOk, from 30 to 40 
yTrsoTaperwitliout children. A liberal price 
will be given. Apply to tho Editor.

dec. 17 w

the farmer. Kvery fknu-housc, every cottage 
should have a garden (largcror smaller accord 
ing to the meann of the owner) attached to it. 
The necessity of a gunlcn, is not, I believe, 
generally disputed; 1 am aware that almost 
every farm-house has a garden of some port; 
but there lies the difficulty;   ft is in reality a 
garden of some unrt, und unfortunately nol al 
ways of the right tort. The farmer generally 
appears to think a garden beneath his notice: 
he leaves the care of it 'to the women*   an ar 
rangement which would answer admirably 
well, if he would only provide tho 'woman' 
with the means of attending properly to the 
duty thus delegated to her. This negligence 
is prejudicial to the farmer's interests as well as 
to hiM comforts and enjoyments. The neresjity 
of having a garden being acknowledge*), the 
choice rests between having a good one or a 
bad one. A garden w ill always well repay the 
attention and labor bestowed upon it, provided 
that attention be properly directed and tho la 
bor rightly applied. An English writer bus 
the foUowmg remarks on the utility of cotta- 
ger's gardens, and the same will apply on a 
varied »cale to the gardens of our fanaeti:

"Every house m the country," says he 
"should nave a spacioui garden, at the land 
will thus produce more human sustenance than 
' *  ~,nf common course of agriculture. The 

" garden plants cultivated, are potatoes,

sheter, terere, t w e iesl to pant 
at some distance from the boundary of the 
den. Wherever a situation can be had, alrea 
dy protedcd by nature, it must not bo nog- 
uctod, for a natural shelter is always better 
ban an artificial one: such natural slielter mav 
ie caused by the form or situation of the ground. 

But if recourse must bo had lo an artificial one, 
let it bo attended to soon. The earth should 
>c well trenched and trees planted immediately. 

The Sycamore or Buttonwood may answer ve 
ry well, as it grows freely: poplars ore of yet 
more rapid growth, bul they are objectionable 
on iccount of their long straggling roots: if 
used at all, care should bo taken that these vo 
racious appendages do not interfere with tho 
borders. To these may be added trees of tlow- 
er growth and greater durability, as ouk* and 
chiis; the chesnut also may be introduced ad- 
vaittageously , as it would under such treatment 
attain a larjju size, and produce fruit of superior 
quality; which is certainly an object, when it 
ollen sells from S3 to £0 per bushel. It should 
be borno iu mind, that the best shelter fur win 
ter i« formed by evergreen trees, as Ihoy re- 
lain their loavei: a large proportion of them 
should therefore be distribute*! amongst Ihe 
other tree*, and when they have attained a pro 
per size, some of tlie deciduous trees m»y be 
cutout, and if a few only of tho finest of tho 
latter be left at judicious interval*, the effect 
will bo highly ornamental.

I find I have- rather overstepped my limits, 
arid shall therefore, reserve the continuation of 
this subject for another paper, whore I shall 
treat ol situation in regard to altitude, aspect 
and soil, and probably also of the formation and

at her own proper door, enjoying the cool UN 
freshing air lulening to the melodious f IOONR 
iang-s-AUool'a pcripetatia harper who resid 
ed noxt door, it so happcnd that Min Jetninaa 
Brown, a pupil of Mr. Bertram's poshed rude 
ly past in her way up stairs to Mr. BertnnVe 
apartraeals, for the purpose of taking her cu»- 
toinarv evening lessons on qun'lrilling. Now 
Miss Jemima Brown was the daughter M * 
re^ectable tat maker, who maketJan* m a 
suujr little shop, oppo^tn Mrs. ArchsVt .house; 
and nlrs. Arclier thought il such a piece of 
vanity in a last-maker to send his daughter a 

Ixjuitdrilling, that sho had been heard to ny 'It 
was high time that he had made his latt last* 
So when Miw Jemima Brown, the lust-ma 
ker's daughter, pushed by Mrs. Archer in m 
manner aforwiid, Mrs. Archer caught her at 
the foot of tlie stnirs, and insisted upou her 
going back lo ihe door, and ringing Mr. B'e 
boll 'For,' said Mrs. Archer'no paltry taper 

fhall make my hall an oj>en thorough 
fare!' 'Upon my word Mrs. A.!' replied 
Miss Jemima Brown, expanding her fair eye* 
with astonishment; but being a geittlo girl anil 
a good deal alarmed at Airs. Archer's impet 
uosity, she went back, rang tlie bell, and wa« 
admitted in due form by an attendant of Mr. 
Bertram's. However, when shn got up stair*, 
she told Mr. Bertram what hud happened; and 
Mr. Bertram, laying aside his crumona and 
hit p«lienc« togctlier, ruslted down stairs, and 
finding Mrs. Archer still standing iu tlic pas 
sage, he opened u|K>n her with a *pray, Mr*. 
Arclier, how dure you insult one oimy pupils?' 
'Your pupils, puppy!' exclaimwl Mrs. Archer; 
'I care no more for your pupils, as you call 
them, than I do for you uud you niny put ftot 
in your pipe and sninkc it" N ow, Mr. Bertram 
does not smoke indeed it would be ve-y un- 
bccorominir, in any dancing muster so todo.nnH 
thcrvfore, ho sold Mrs. Archer, she was'a scan 
dalous creature.' This raadn the matter worse; 
for, though Mrs. Archer did not much miml 
the epithet 'scandalous,' she luid a particular 
objection to being culled a creator*, and there 
fore the told Mr. Bertram she was no more a, 
creature than hunse-lf. Whereupon Mr. Ber» 
tram, not having tlio fear of it jury before hm
eyes, he put hi« hand upon 
arm in order, as he said, In

laying out of the garden.
HORTILANUS.

Ex-S-'icriff Parkins On tho trial of this 
singularly eccentric and unfortunate "English 
Gentleman," wlio was convicted on Tuesday 
of an assault upoa tho person of a fnllovv pri 
soner a Mr. Burke David Graham, jr., 
Esq., who was of Counsel for the pncwvtitcd, 
animadverted, with great energy and force, in 
thpcourso of his/neech, upon the wrcti l«xl mid 
miserable state oft he prison, appointed for the 
reception' of debtors in this city. He con 
trasted its moagrtaml murky accommodation*, 
with those aflardadf to unfortunates ofn/ined in 
 nnbtor's jails in olhof 'States, and fervidly 
dilated upon the injustice and extravagance of

Mrs. Arclter'e 
make way for

himself to 150 up stairs nirnm to his own npparl- 
roents, he being resolved to have nothing more 
to say to her. He hml better not have touch 
ed her, however, for 'Ah, rascal!' said she, 'you 
have twelve collurs to one shirt, but bore goee 
to spoil one of llic dozen!' aud so my ing sh«i 
flow nt him, as tho witness described it, like 
a half-faraislted nhe-dnigon. Mr. Bertram 
tried to elude her grasp by springing back, 
but, it would not do; catching him dexterously 
by fail nicely starched collar fo'rbeinga worm 
evening he had taken off his slock she l*gnn 
dropping him towards the still-o|>cn street door; 
whilst Mr. B., fearing she uliould loom hi« 
collar and take to his eyes, Ivcld her fast Iry the. 
arm to prevent it; and still, as she tugged him 
nearer and nearer to the n I reel door, lie cried, 
'What are, you alunit, Mrs. Archer? what art 
YOU going to do?' But Mrs. A. undo no reply. 
Sho tugged our) lugged and nt every tug poor 
Mr. It. was drugged forward; until at last, 
just as she had tupjtvi him haJfivi-ross the foot 
palh, tho strings: at'liis lilso collar gave, way 
and down went Mrs. ,Ar< lier in a sitli'ipr pos 
ture in the putter, all wot aud uncomfortable, 
at it was for such a purpose; whilst Mr. Ber 
tram ran up stairs, clapjictl ou a cloan collar, and 
looked as comforttttlc at if nothing had happen - 
ed. Now, had he worn a real collar that is 
to say, a collar attached to the shirt in the old 
fashioned way, there is no knowing whore shcr 
inighl have dragged him to; but wearing a tal*« 
collar, he cscnpod, and therefore his false col 
lar proved a true friend to him, and we are 
convinced they would be (bund mighty confe* 
merit on Ml similar nutations.

It is almost unnccssary to add, that when thft 
whole of these circumstances had been sub> 
taalialod by fwsgpcUbtowiJitwMe, Mr*. Arrhet- 
was non suited and Air. Bpi^nm west back Mr 
hisprofetsiofialpunuitsrejoicMf. ' ' '
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On motion of Mr. Smith, the several poti- 
ti >« < And moniorials presented yesterday, bv 
iiius, from the State of Connecticut, on tno 
suljject of the removal of Ihe public deposites 
ireu the Bank c>f the United State*, and the 
state of the currency, were read, referred to 
i>j Coinuiittce ou k iuancc, and ordered to be 
_»r rated.

M;-. Clayton submitled the following resolu 
tions:

itewlveil. That the Secretary of the Depart 
ment of Whr he directed to inform lha Senate
what change* in, and additions to, the list of 
ticnsinn agents appointed on the 2tl of January 
lust have been made by that Department, 
what security has been required and given by 
every pension fluent appointed by the Depart 
ment; arid that he lay before the Senate copies 
of all corrcapondence between any such apeulR 
and the said Department, «inco the 30th of 
January list; copies of all correspondence since 
that dale, between the said Deparliuent and 
oilier person*, in relation to tlie responsibility 
of any of those agents, and copies of all cor- 
rwpoudenc*, since that dale, between the said 
Department and the Bank of the United States, 
in relation to the payment ol pensions under 
tho act of June 7th, 1832.

Resolveu1 , That the Postmaster General be 
directed to report to the Senate the amount of 
money that has been received by the Post 
Office department on account of postage, which 
wa« due and unpaid on the first of July, 1828; 
and, also, tlie amount received, which was due 
and unpaid, for postage, on the 1st of April, 
1829; ami that lie also state the amount still 
unpaid of the sums due at the above periods.

Air. Clayton presented a memorial, praying 
that grants of public lands may be made to 
such officers, and the heirs of such, as served to 
the close of the hint war; which was referred to 
tbe Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Clayton, from tho Committee on the 
Judiciary, to which the same had been referred, 
reported the bill providing for the final set 
tlement of the claims of States for interest on 
their advancements during the late war, with 
out amendment.

' ty whic'i, if there be sr.ch a thing as an aristo 
cracy of wealth in this country, can bo clawed 
most properly under Urn I designation.   As one 
of tuo'.i, w IKJ, like most of my associates heic, 
be^un life on n borrowed capital, and who are 
not now, mid never w HI Ixs ashamed to n« know 
ledge it, I avail myself of this, the, earliest pos- 
uiblc opportunity which has offered since I read 
this report, to express in my place, und in the 
face of the whole country, my utter nbhorrenco 
of the sentiment which the President 1ms so 
unblushinglv avoweil. The Chief magistrate 
hns vcntuaed to class the whole mas* of 
Ihe real wc.rkingmcn of tho nation with the 
stockjobbers of the time*, und to express Ills 
snti*fh< lion at the dislrrssts Lc has cauwd them. 
Who is that member of this body thaf shall 
dare to stand forth and defend this sentiment1 
No man here doubts tlmt it is truly reported. 
If there be any such as will either defend this 
sentiment; or "deny that it was uttered, let us 
hear him. It is time the people understood llic 
true issue they arc at-oul to try.

It is linve, sir, that un opportunity should be 
foirly given to the poor and middle- classes of 
men, in this nntiou, to prove to the world 
whether Iliey lack gall to make oppression bit 
ter! Whether they merit lie taunts of an op 
pressor who has dared to tell thorn tUey oi'gAt 
to break! If that issue shall be fairly under 
stood I have no fear* for the result of the trial 
which such jurors shall decide, and I anticipate, 
with a degree of pleasure which I will not now 
venlure to express, the approaching determina 
tion of the freemen of N.Jer&y l;<Tself,by which 
it shall bi-refused to my honorable friend, who 
oflercd,Uiis memorial, to retire from that station 
which lie has so highly honored and adorned, 
since his first introduction on this llocr.

The memorial was llien read, referred to the 
committee ou Finance, and ordered to be print-

one pcr«on, is host ile_ to tho President. It i* 
ll knowit thai these appropriation bills, wln-n 

o tit no draws irJgtyJpr disbursement, arctlio
pri vUcged biJls,nid uiH. pnerally .passed by 
unanimous tonsci\t, T lt Ihe object be not to 
create new einbnrtasmenf   to pfievc and dis 
tress the war-worn soldiers of tUe Revolution, 
that thereby it may ho shown the Rink ol' tho 
Vnitcd Slates is more potent, than the Go- 
vcrntnent   what dose Mr. WeYstcr mean by 
kerning this bill in hi* pocket 3 '

Now, sir, said Mr, W., before I say any 
more, I will ask the Secretary to give the daU>. 
on which the bills came fr6m the House, tjic 
date on-wliich it was referred to the Committee, 
and the date on which it was repotted to the 
Senate.

The Secretary replittl, thfct (he till coma 
from tlio lloute, uud wtta referred to the Com 
mittee en Thursday 
that it was reported

the Ctb February, and 
by tho Committee on

Mr. Frclingbuysen presented the resolutions 
adopted at a County meeting of tlie citizens ol 

  Cumberland county,in the Statcot new Jersey, 
,- and the memorial of the same meeting, con- 

,   taming 810 signatures, on the subject of tbe 
distressed coudilion & deranged currency of the 
country, which they ascribe to the removal of 
the public deposiles from the Bank of the 
United Slates, and praying for their restoration. 

Mr. Frelingtiuysen said, This memorial is 
(i<ned by 81U of the most renpcctable citizens & 
voters of the county of Cumberland, in the 
tttateof New Jersey, composed of both poli 
tical parties. The County Meeting, to which 
the resolutions refer, also consisted of sup 
porters of the President, and of those opposed 
to him, without party distinction. Sir, I believe 
tlie People of the United Stales are now satis 
fied ot liie true character of the issue, that i' 
put before them for trial. Tbe clamors and 
misrepresentations of tlie press cannot longer 

o disguise it. It is tbe mart eventful struggle lint 
has juet us since the d.iy of tbe Revolution. 
The People are rising in their strength to try 
this momentous issue. It is not the roerc 
question of Bank or no Bank; but, whether 
the Constitution and laws of the country, or 
Executive will, shall prevail. Sir,I au> willing 
to stand or till with the result If the People, 
shall yield up their palladium to tbe control of 
Executive discretion it' they consent to be 
defeated, 1 have no wish to represent a fallen, 
humiliated community I should greatly pre 
fer ihe honor and the consolations of a private 
s tat km, and would, of choice, flee to such a 
refuge. And I, therefore, hestii, with some 
surprise, from the honorable Senator from 
Georgia, (Mr. Forsyth,) whom I regret iiot 
to see in his seat, the expression of his fears, 
that the wheel would not turn fast enough for 
me. Sir, I do not feel that 1 need the sympa 
thy of tbe gentleman's fcsri. 1 am satisfied 
with the motions of the wheel; and, \vlictlicr 
whirled off, or held o>i, I am content I would 
ad.iselbe honorable Senator to regard other 
revolutions. I think a wheel is turning- at the 
South also: and, if gentlemen do not heed its 
motions, tlioy may (>c left where tlie champion 
in an Indian battle, accenting to the the Sena 
tor, once stood "fighting en their own hook." 

I move, sir, that tlie memorial and resolu 
tions, be read, printed, and referred to the 
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Clayion referred to the remark of the 
Senator from New Jersey, in reference to the 
conviction tliat had now become general in tlie 
public mind, as to the true cause of the public
Ii:_«__. 1 .L-_I_ -:_ - *j i . .» . . *

ed.
On motion of Mr. W right, the memorial ol 

the citizens of New Yt>rk praying for the estab 
lishment ol the warcl wise s\ stem, was ordered 
to be printed tor the use of the Senate.

Mr. Wnght presented the memorial of a 
larj;e numler of citizens of Troy, New York, 
on the fiu'-jcct of the pecuniary embarrassments- 
and deranged currency of the country, which 
they attribute to the rcmoval.ot the pul lie de 
posiles from the Hank of the United S>tu:es.

Mr. W right said he would not detain the 
Senate by making any remarks whatever on 
the ubjects embraced in the memorial, other 
than to say that it was touched in highly re 
spectful language; that it contained the signa 
tures of 1,730 persons, and, from his acouamt- 
ancc with many of them, he believed then) to 
be highly respectable. He had su! milled tl.t 
memorial to a member of the House, who re 
presented that district, and who, from his 
knowledge of the memorialists testified to their 
respectability.

Mr. Clay'futrpested that the names Ve al«o 
printed with tlie memorial. While he was iip 
lie would take the occasion to say (hat he had 
received information from most authentic sour 
ces as to tho charccler of the memorialists who 
signed the memorial. Ho understood they 
comprised a great body of business men of one 
of the most thrifty places he had ever rcen; (hat 
they comprehend mm of all parties. The vote 
of tbe city of Trov was 2,200, and this memo 
rial contains 1,730 signature*. From this 
simple fact the inference would be inesistnblc, 
tliat it must comprise a great [icrtioii of men of 
all parties.

He (Mr. C.) thought it proper to say thus 
much as to this memorial; und if an op'portu- 
nily should present itself to-diy, 1ic would 
make a few observation* iu couneiticn with 
this subject Whilst up, he would take ll.i-

Monday the 10th of Ferjruarv.
Mr. WcbsUr continued. The Senate would 

then sec how long Mr. Webnterkcpt this bill 
in his pocket. It came lo the CoinniiUee.which 
meets on Mondays nnd Thursdays, on a Thurs 
day; and, on the Monday iblbVring the first 
diiy of meeting thcrenttcr, the Committee acted 
on" it, and it was reported to the tsenatc ou the 
same day. Now thu was. not ail. The gen 
tlemen who conducted lhat press (the Globe) 
hud reporters iu the Senate !6r tho purpose of 
giving its proceedings to the public; and what 
(lid he *cer Why in the proceedings of Mon 
day the 10th February, as rcpcrtcd in .that pa 
per, will be found llic following:

".Mr. Webster, from the CommrMee on Fi- 
nunce, reported the bill making appropriations 
for the Revolutionary and other pensioners of 
the' United Stales., w'ilbout amendment."

The gentlemen themselves, w.ho conduct the 
Globe-, had recorded the fact, that the bill was 
reported on the 10th February; and yet; on Sa 
turday last, they said that Mr. Webster kept 
it for three weeks in his pocket. Now, sir, 
(Mr. W. said) it is possible that those* who 
made the statement vere unconscious as lo Ihe 
(acts; but they were not unconscious as to the 
motives which induced them lo make it.

It remained now to be seen whether this ex 
planation would be followed by n retraction of 
ll.e unfounded charge, or whether, by silence, 
il would be persisted m: and H also remained 
to bo seen, whether this detection of error would 
teach the editors more prudence for the future. 
lie made this statement simply out of respect 
to tlie Senate, who, lie was sure, would not be 
lieve him capable of tlie cross neglect of prJiciul 
duty imputed to him. He should despise him 
self, il he were capable of being influenced by 
any such motives as those charged in the pub 
lication he hud just rend.

Mr. Webster moved that the bill be r<ad the 
second and third time and passed, and, there 
being no objection, the I ill was read the second 
und^third time, und passed accordingly.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Alter the reading of Ihe Journal  4
Mr. Adimis, -ol Massachusetts, askjjj the 

unnnimous consent of the House to make a 
motion, (such consent beinvr requwite,^under 
the present arrangement of the rules f f the 
Hni.se, lo enable any member to make ^ mo- 
tkm.) Objections being made to the request 

Mr. Auuins moved to suspend the rules for 
the purpose of enabling him to subfliit n 
motion. [The assent of two-thirds a tl.c 
House is necessary to the suspension of n Rule.] 
On this motion, the division was, Ayes" 88, 
Noes 62. So the.motion was nol carrioj*

[The Reporter i» enabled lo stuto thai* the 
Resolution which Mr. Atianu was not allowed 
lo move was in tho following wonl*:  » ~**

"Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed to report to this Hodtb, a 
statement of all tho sums denominated. In tho 
Treasury Accounts, ''Unavailable Fund*;'' 
specifically designating the several banks or 
individuals indebted to the Treasury therefor; 
the time when each debt first became due; the 
lime.when failure of payment thereof first oc 
curred; the security, if any,-which the public 
'have lor payment thereof at any time, and the 
pro9|icct ofsuc.il eventual payment."]

Alter some morninc business  
FORTIFICATIONS, 

a member of Congress from Rcnsselaer county, | Tho House then resumed the consideration

repair /or the purpose of being used against the 
City of Charleston. He adverted lo ihe course 
of the President, under the Force Act, and. de- 
daml thnthft'would'n'evcr rote fcr an appro 
priation to erect, a iort m Charleston havicr, 
while that bill remained unrcpca!e<I. He nuk 
ed if the Federal government could erect a fort 
4n a stale, w ithcut (lie concent of the Stale. On 
the ground ho had stated, hu should opporc the 
appropriation for a new Icrt iri Charleston Hnr- 
bor, which might I've used, at the discretion of 
the President, against the city of Charleston.   
He wished the bill rc-conirnitted, that he might 
more to strike out the appropriation for fortifi 
cations in Charleston Harbor.

Mr. Way ue opposed the motion to recommit, 
and took a view of the financial condition of 
Ihe rountcy to show that (he estimates for Ihe 
Ibrtifiu'lkmH hud keen founded on the fiscal 
statements communicated, to the House. As 
the revenue would,te equal to the demands to 
be maiic on it during the year, and as all the 
works embraced in the bill \ycrc in progress, 
and were of national importance, he did not sec 
that nny behefit could result from the recom 
mitment. He did not reply to the remarks of 
the gentleman from South Carolina, because 
he l.eliuved that they could evoke no responsive 
feeling in the Houau or in the nation; Lut ho 
reminded the gentleman that these forts were 
not exclusive)}'for the use of South Carolina, 
but for tlio benefit of the whole country. They 
were intended for the defence of the city, and lo 
secure u safe passage to our fleets in lime of 
war. He din not desire llic recommitment, be 
cause it would lend to a debate upon abstrac 
tions which could have no effect but to unsettle 
the countrv.

Mr. M'Kay wiskcd to recommit the bill, in 
order to have a more equal tlistril ution of the 
appropriations. He also desired to impose a 
check on the practice of expending larger sums 
than were appropriated, lie reviewed Ihe es 
timates for Fort Independence in IfcSl and 
1632, and then compared these with the com 
munication made to Congress at this session.  
in 1631, 20,000 dollars was said to be sufficient 
to repair the Fort; in 1832, it was stated £17,- 
000 would finish the fort; and now a large sum 
was again asked.

The Chair called the member to order, as 
going too widely into the discussion.

Mr. Polk rose, and commenced sonic re 
marks.

Mr. McDuffiecxpressedahorathatthc gen 
tleman from North Carolina \TOuld nolbesi-

nrllV ll.ojwn.~j,——— -,_.--

,his objections; be luiks u.utb alout this, v a», il 
it w as ajprrst rnatlcr. Sir, are vc to stick ot 
such trifles as n few dollars in the printing a 
matter of importance. It seems, sir, to me to be 
something like lowing it twenty-four plunder 
to shoot a flo. Sir, it isnoiRi. We are spen-

,%::: .: "u::-^;" '> ,*.:;   > ;''.-s»'<, 

THE R'MM
7bi/U»Si>e

iftk - _-„.„„,
1 yesterday hadjlo honorl 

solutions of the General '

occasion 
who had the

to express;*, wish tlmt the gentlcmnn 
he floor to-day would waive Li* right 

to it, in order that the Senate might prcnccd to 
the consideration of the vnnous memorials that 
 were now on tbe taWc, relative to tbe deep dis 
tress that is now pervading the country.

Mr. W right observed as to the respectability 
of the memorialistR, he had made as strong u 
remark ta he could make; he had nccc-rcled to 
them _all the respectability thut tl.c Senator

lenccd. 
Mr. Polk

from Kentucky could desire. He wished it U 
be fully understood that this matter was not t<i 
be viewed exactly as Lad been stated by the 
gentlemen from Kentucky. He (Mr. W.) 
had submitted (he mimes of the memorialists to

sluic of New York, who had looked them over of the lull making appropriation* for .certain 
carefully, and told him (Mr. W.) that he foitiucalions of the United States, 
know* at lea«t ninclren-twvntielLs of the indi- The question being on the motion of Mr. 
viduals, and he should think a largo portion of McDuflic.to re-commit the bill to tl.eCommit- 
theni had signed the memorial from political tec of the Whole on the state of thp Union-s 
teeling!). That gentleman had authorised him Mr. McDuflio explained, that his only wish 
(Mr. \V.) to state that of the 1,730 individuals was to re-commit'the bill in order to have its 
who had signed the memorial, there could not previous more fully investigated. He asked 
be more than 100 who had voted for tho prc- tor tho yeas and nays, which were .ordered, 
sent administration. Mr. Polk reminded the Hoiibe of the fact 

The memorial was then read, referred to the that there were four works introduced into this
Ctiiniiiiitce on Finance, and ordered lo be 
printed.

bill, for which sjnall 
previonsly made. One

appropri 
) of the

riations had been 
ese furls was in

distress, liumk.sir, said lw, lhat not only Un motion of Mr. Mnngum, the memorials boston luirlor, another at New Orleans, n third
are the sufferers now satisfied, that tlie removal presented by him some days since from the cit- for the defence of Pcnsacola, and tho other at
of tbe public treasure from iu proper dcposito- iMM o| North Carolina on the subject of fman- Throg's Neck, New York. The Secretary
ry has brought rum and bankruptcy upon «., and llw distressed condition of the country, of War deemed it necessary that these works
them, but, from a recent devclopement, it is were taken up: the question being on the print- should bo completed. The aggregate appio-
eviuent that the eyes of the President himself inK of luo memorials, and tll*ir reference to tho priation was about 6C6.000 beyond that of last
are, a<U always have been, fully open to the Committee cn Finance. year.

ii-cqueuces of his own favorite measure. A debate ensued, in which Mr. Mangum Mr. Wilde said, that the fact of these appro- " -...«    .... ,-_-.L __:_.r ._

said lie did not wish to say any 
thing, unless the gentleman from North Caroli 
na yielded tho floor.

Mr. McK ay then resumed his reference to 
the reports which hud teen mode to Congress; 
when
. The Chair again pronounced him tobecut of 

order.
Mr. Parker was in favor of recommitting 

the bill, Iccaufe it hud not rccn sufficiently 
discusscd and considered in Committee ot ihe 
whole.

Mr. Vsndcrpocl thought that the motion to 
recommit was reasonable. As (here had been so 
much of pressure and fiimine before the House 
for some lime past, it was not to bo wondered 
at, thut minor subjects should have escaped that 
critical examination which they desired. In 
order to give gentlemen an opportunity to make 
nny an.e.idnienls they desired, he thought the 
bill *hiMild be recommitted.

Mr. Chillon was alto in favor of a recommit 
ment ol the biH, in consequence of the differ 
ences o!'opinion wh;i h exhibited ll.cnifclyes in 
every part of the House, concerning particular 
provisions ol the bill. He thought it but cortcous 
to give gentlemen an opportunity to bring for- 
ward their amendments

Mr. Polk said, thut, if it was intended to go 
into a diKcubcion of tho policy of tha Byuteiu of 
defence, if wotM then be proper to rvccmntit 
the bill. Ho reminded the House, that this bill 
wasonly inconformily with the practice of Con 
gress, lor many years past; and that it was lo 
ccinple e works which our predecessors had 
commenced.

The Chair reminded llic gentleman that he 
was out of order.

Mr. Polk lltn went on with his observations, 
when

Tbe Chair again called the gentleman to or 
der, and iaid he could not permit tbe discussion 
to proceed.

Mr. Polk then said, that, if gentlemen wish 
ed to recommit the hill lie thculd make no 
strenuous opposition to the motion. He afler- 
wards withdrew his opposition, as he would 
not shrink from tbe discussion.

The motion for Iho Yeas and Nays was then 
withdrawn by unanimous consent.

The motion to recommit the bill was then 
agreed to.

INDIAN APPROPRIATIONS 
The bill making appropriations for the Indian 

Department fur the year 1834 was then Ukcn 
up. on the question of its third reading.

The question leingona motion of Mr. II. 
Evcrett, to recommit this bill to the comittceon 
Indian Affairs.

Mr. Evcrett stated that he had made this 
motion by the direction of tlie Ccommilloe on 
Indian Aftaim, 1-ut lhat, as information had

t he old rule for retrenching. I love, sir, to *ct 
the petitioners conic here, aiid «>y life cn it sir. 
they will come; aye and from Indiana, for all 
thai we hear to the contrary; and yet from my 
own Stale, every day my tellers tell me they 
wish this questic-n settled. They know very 
well in my district the character of tho man. 
who when he takes any thing into hjs head, will 
carry it'into effect. They Knew how I should 
ai t in this Bank busincxs, fcr I told them be 
fore I was elected, hew I Bhculil vote  
that I would ret barter the Bank, and restore 
the deposites. Sir, I get letters every day 
from all purls, which tell me these (nets ure dis- 
upprclinted. The tji'o tion is now »Iicther we 
shall be under the old and happv state oi things, 
or have a despot. Sir, the people have a w right 
to tell grievancel, and sir, 1 toll you they must 
not be refused I can't stand itlonger 1 won't,

/Vem the I)altiiKare American. 
The Board of Managers of tho American 

Colonization Society have made a full report 
which is published iu iho National Intelligence! 
of yesterday, on the subject of the debt of the 
(Society, its origin, rise, present amount, the 
objcct'lbr which il was incurred, und the per 
sons to whom. A resolution, calling for thii 
information, was adopted tit (he lute unnua 
meeting, and the Board was directed to report 
"every circumstance within tbe reach of tneir 
inquiries, hercjind in Africa, which can throw 
any light upon the subject." The occasion ir 
embraced lo exhibit other subjects of impor 
(ance to Ihe cause of Colonization and the into 
rests of the Society.

A particular review of the proceedings of thi 
last lour years, 1830 to 1B33 inclusive, is given 
for the purpose of tracing the history of tin 
debt. A previous general account is given o 
the annual receipts-and expenditures sine 
1820, which, for brevity, we compress in I 
longer periods.

From 1820 (o 1825, the receipts of the So 
ciely were 82-1,931 42, and their .expenditures 
821.,867 26. The number of emigrants sen 
out to the Colony was 390.

Fiom 1826 to 1829, both inclusive, the re 
ce pts were Q61,!&7 96, and the expenditures

' i*I* '"'O*) 1 1 '1*1 V f f * t....^V... „, !„,...———|(a WM

idoptei? on the lllh _._.., 
emoval of the Public Derosi 

oi the United Slater; .«    
with all the respectful 
lource from which they 
ho unusualgravity oft...  ,  
 oncern. t'nder a deep tense 
if the representative to

  (ib'.TSS 11. The number 
781.

From 1830 to 1833 inclusive, tbe receipts 
were $132,190 20, as follows: for 1630, |26,-

aauopinions ot bis constituent w .,i ** 
surrender tho trust committed to hi, ?' 
is justly regarded us a furukrotuui " 
our institutions,) I. huvc anxkwriy 
lino of duty, which thoeecasiuu oL 
bent on me to pursue.

A full and unreserved execution of rt* 
;cnsof the General AswmibVv if (J7-^ 
ifances of ihe cose permitted it i, th» ,!I° 
live I should greatly have prcierrM   
consonant, as well to my own fcelii ' 
clinations, as to the deference i 
the General Assembly itself, 
object more worthy the amliiion"or"lio 
than to represent in the Congress of iUt 
Stales the ancient and honorable 
wealth which Las given me biril,, ^ 
wvor I am indebted for whatever of w, 
tion I may have acquired amonput my 
citizens, I havo earnestly wiehwl to iL. 
alternative, wluch would leave me stillP*, 
it has been my pride to be einnloyed-l»B 
service. But Ihe Resolutions of tlie G« 
Assembly render this coune,however  
mg it would be, impossible. Had tlios: h 
lulions instructed me to vote for or anni 
specific legislative act, whatever diftoroU 
ions 1 might have formed in- my own ium 
judgment of the expediency of the 
should have felt no hesitation in eiecniinefcl 
instruction and giving the voterequireJ. J» 
in the present instance, the instruction nm 
"tho Senators to use their but extrtioni to t 
cure the adoption by Congress of propir m 
»ure» for restoring the public moneys to u 
Bank of the United States," tit., leaving ilk 
inferred from tlie prevailing »pjrj( ,nj lellot(| 
tho Resolution only, what measure! might h 
deemed by tho General Assembly to ce DKM 
to that end. * ^ 

The very general tf rms thus adopted by tk 
Legislature, have made it my duty cutfdy 
to examine the whole of the resplutioni for IU 
indications they furnish of its viewi in thttn- 
spect. The 1st Resolution I find, dcclim, 
"the recent act of the President exertineaat. 
tro), &c. to be a dangerous and alarming u. 
sumption of power by that officer, which on. 
wife too strongly condemned." It would itw, 
'icrcfbre, that a declaration to that effect rj 
ongress was among the measure*

Assembly can 
my concijrrint: i 

. vhith.asulreadj 
unlertain, but 
earnestly a*K-rt| 
dci'eive myself,! 
4s no princi pie' 
which I couhl b| 
an net involvinp 
conscicuce. I I 
more consistent   
of the GeiieraL . 
o'.vn cfciirncier, ( 
n(i\V res|>ectfulli 
Virginia iu the t 
which has been, 

1 lie, my highest | 
o so with honor. 
T" thu comm 

tlir expression o 
comUfcvutic.n wi 

Your fellow ci 
vanl,

683 &1; for 'SI, 827,909 15; for '32, 
306 C8; for '33, fc37,242 46. The expendi 
tures were §132,987 23, thus: for 1830, 817,- 
637 32; '31,828,008 15; '32, (851, 644 28; '33, 
$35,637 54. The number of emigrants Rent 
out in these years wos respectively 259, 441, 
790, 108 total 1698.

The summary of the fourteen years from 
1820 to 1833 inclusive, gives: receipts $218,- 
449 58; expenditures $221,637 63; Colonists 
sent out, 2769.

The cxjxmditures of the society have been 
two-fold; those which belong to the admini 
stration of its affaire, here and in Liberia,pro 
perly called the Civil List, forming the first 
class. These consist of salaries, oflice expen 
ses, printing and contingencies; and the annual 
nmount, in tlie United States is £6,716, and in 
Liberia $7,120. The other vtaw of expendi 
tures consists of numerous and large items. 
'[•!.«—— :_ ll_ IT.!«_L £l«.d—. !._.».. ft._Sn A.» ~.B

all lemember, lhat more than twenty gentle- addressed the Senn'le at considerable length, priations being lor the benefit of the great torn- 
inen, of the first respectability in that city, ^r. Brown, Mr. Forsyth,and Mr. Chambers, mercial ports, would secure their passage. He 
which is the proudest ornament of Pcansylva- |OHOWCJ: when Mr. Porter of Louisiana, ad- adverted to the prcnect Sir a defence of the sen 
nia, after bearing to Congaess tlie memorial ol jre,i»ed llic Senate, (being the first time;) aflcr coast, by General Bernard, and lo Ihe classifi- 
more than ten thousand ol its citizens, praying wnich, ihe memorials were referred lo the cation and cntiniatcd expense of the various 
that the public deposites mighl be restored to Committee on Finance, and ordered lo be works. Tho armumenl of these fortificutkms 
the Bank ol Ihe United States, waited on the printed. would consume a greal amount of money .would 
President, for tin purpose ol explaining; the Mr. Webster moved that the Senate postpone require much lime, and would render necessn-  ! *»....« «r«!..;,.~..,;,...~... . nJ.k.i ,!,. .. .... . ,f military force. To

,, .. . _, ......-_ ... infoiinalion comniu-
for iho payment of Ilevolutionary und I nicutcd by Mr. Hamilton, of South C'anilina, 

other pensions tor ihe year 1834. Ho would! when he was chairman of the Military Com-
• 1- • .*.. .. -'._•,. _ !• . I * « •• ... _."

grievance* of their ccni-utuonts; and that they U, Drcvious or,|cr!(> for the purpose of taking ry a large augmentation of military 
have published to the world the result of thc^ up ^ bm Jrom , llC llouse) llt n̂(, appropr|: snow this, he referred to infoimalu
interview, in a detailed report made to the froe^
men of tliat city on the 22d mst. They state in vilre     .   ,  cul .  . mlu    ,  
thai report, sir, that, at their interview with the uke tl.al occasion, he said, to make a remark 
President, he admitted that considerable distress or two on ,no subject. It hnd been customary 
huxl lollowed the action ot Uio Government in to t^, up appropriation bills, when discussion 
relation to ll«s deposites.^ He hail never doubt- wai nol auiicipaled, at any time, and pass

through the Senate. There ca\nv from 
House of Representatives an appropriation 

bill which was referred lo the Committee on

td thut Broken 'and Stock Sptculaturt, and
ALL Who WEHE UOI3O BUS1MKSS UPON
BOUKOWRU CAPITAL, would suffer severely 
undot the effects of the measure, and tbat 
all such people OUGHT TO BREAK!
Hcacefortfi, sir, let all those who, on 
or elsewhere, have denied the existence of any 
prenure ou the country, or who, confessing its 
existence, have assigned the wrung cause for 
it, to protect the miserable pur|X>ses of party, 
learn, that they have mistaken their cut; that 
the object of their idolatry himself, disclaims 
their defence, denounces their subterfuge, bold 
ly avows lhat l;e foresaw all the consequences

Finance; it was acted upon at (he first meeting 
itiAK!" Of lne Committee ihcreaiicr, and reported to 
this floor the Senate. He kept 'his c-yc on ll,e bill, but 
M of anv - -pi-evented from calling it up by the intcrtst- 

businexs before the Senate, w hich hod CX-
was
in,- . _.._ ..._   
eluded nearly all other matters. Aiiliough it 
was not his practice to notice any thing that 
appeared iu the newspapers in this city, a re 
spect fur the Senate induced him, at the pre 
sent lime lo do so. His attention luid been

millceoflho House. He slated a few other 
facts to show the importance of a full cxamina-

ly avows inai lie toresaw ail »«s consequences I called, ihis morning, to an article in the Globe, 
of his act, and that the very object of it was, rcferrine to the Coininilte on Finn«ir« »H i\>*
tluit "allwho wore doing 'business upon 
rowed capital" should be ruined. They "ought 
to break," soys he. He "never doubted ttiut 
they would sufler, and suffer severely." He 
felt no sympathy for any but those, who, rol 
ling in wealth, are tbe cankers of a calm world 
and a long peace:" doing nothing; or those 
who, placed by fortune above tbe disasters of 
the times, are doing business on their own capi 
tal.

Sir,, in my opinion, a more aristocratic seoti- 
nwnt never disgraced any branch of this gov 
ernment Who are all those who were doing
!..._:..__ ^^ ^ 1___..-..-j —.-;._ii nr»i °. . -   .-.  -   oiH«»uu»cu)r iciiiauicci 10 inc possession o 
business on,* borrowed capital? The exccu-Liable Committee,which, tbeolhcrday. 
live denunciation includes three-fourths of all | «  t.mmirf in m>kin<rM- «uk~~*. _ '-i 
tha labouring men in the nation the mecha- 
nxs, tlie.tenantry, tbe manufacturers, and all 
but the oUios-boWers, sjnd t^ust portiw tf socte-

to the Coibinitte on Finance, and the 
tion bill, which he would now read, 

fie article is as follows:
"THE VBTEKANSOFTIIE»EV0I.CTIOlr.
It lias now become quite apparent that the 

majority of Ihe Scnnte of the United States, 
intend to second the effort of Nicholas Diddle, 
to prevent the Revolutionary pensioners from 
receiving their haU.'yearrydiMS on the 4th day 
of March. The appropriation bill pasted the 
House of Representatives nearly three-weeks 
ago, providing money for this object, and was 
MUt to the Senate. Ever state tbat time, it 
has quietly remained in the possession oftfiat

lion.
Mr. Cumbrclcng said, he thought that a less 

amount could nol properly fce appropriated.  
Ho said thut the evil which c.siMfd did not 
grow out of the appropriations for Ihe navy, and 
the army, but out of Ihe expenditures beyond 
these objects.

Mr. rincknoy cai I, that be desired tbe re 
commitment of the bill, and, if il wcrn not re- 
coin mil tod, thut he should be compelled to vote 
against the bill. He was not opposed to fortifi 
cations, but the annual appropriations had in 
creased until they had reached an amount wluch 
he thought too large, in a moment of profound 
peucc.and when economy unghi to bo an ob 
ject of at ten lien and pursuit. In the prcsdut 
btatc of our finances, we could not ailbrd to

been subsequently sen) in from the Department, 
which had explained the items concerning 
which doubts hftd existed, he vrasnow instructed 
to withdraw ihe motion.

The motion being withdrawn, the bill was 
then read a third time.

On Ihe utrclnn of ilspatfago. 
Mr. MiKay asked the Chairmuu of the Com 

mittee on Indian Affairs, if it was intended by 
tltat Committee to introduce any bill to regulate 
the intercourse with the Indian tribes.

Mr. H. Evcrelt raid, he could not speak in 
the name of the Committee, but lie would give 
his opinion that a bill would be introduced cn 
the subject.

Mr. McK ay then made a tew remarks on 
the enormous expenditures in this Department

for

was
so prompt in making an- tlabpraie report ina 
few hours ajt«r reference of-ifc. Clay's r«tt- 
lution on the deposites. Mr. Webster is Obair- 
uan of tbji Committee, all at whom, savioj

make extravagant apnropriations. 
' ' " rccoinmciided to

TUe Presi. 
;rcss to avoiddent has

such appropriations.
The Chair called Iho gentleman lo order, as 

going into a range of debate which the question 
did not permit. . -

Mr. Pinckney then dated, that his object 
was to move tin amendment. He remarked 
that there was a fort in Charleston Harbor, cal 
led Fort Moultric, of which the Carol in ians had 
been proud, and for which they had never 
blushed, until it was manned by an American 
President against American citizens. There 
was another fort which had been commenced, 
but bad not yet risen above the surface of the 
water, and be thought no more money should 
be expended osrrt. Fort Moultrie had gain 
an important victory, and had now been put

.......
and the necessity which (here was for some 
investigation of the subject, especially into the 
upnointment oi agents.

Mr. H. Evcrett explained that he acquiesced 
in tlie views of tho gentlemen fi-om North Car 
olina, und repeated that tlie subject would be 
brought before the House in the form of a hill.

Mr. Folk explained that this was the custom- 
ary Annual Bill, and that it appropriated 
less than usual, on account of the discontinu 
ance ol three nub-agencies.

A flcr an interrogatory by a member, as (o 
an item-in the bill,

Mr. McK ay inada some further observa 
tions on the incongruities, and extravagant ap 
propriation's in the bill

  borne further discussion took iilacc, in wbich 
Mr. Ashlcy, Mr. H. & 
Mr. McKny, took part

Mr. McK ay then moved to recommit the 
bill to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and

loitod BlntcB have been, lor col 
lecting emigrants for embarkation-^-for sub 
sistence till their arrival 'tor provisions, sub 
sistence, and colonial stores sent from the U. 
States for their support for six months after 
their arrival in Liceriw for charter of vessels, 
freight and (ransjiortation for medicines, snr- 
giuil instruments, arms, warlike stores and 
armed vessels; and also, for maintenance of 
medical students.

Those of Ihe Colony, besides lhat for the civil 
list, have been for the support of public schools, 
for, buildings, presents to native kings, fortifi 
cations, purchateof territory, expense of court 
house and jail, opening roads, and tbe founding 
oi new settlements.

The system of the Beard has been that Co 
lonial expenses should be paid by the agents 
out of cash in hand there, or t|ie sale of Colonial 
stoics. Drafts ou the 13card were to be made 
only on unusual occasions. Within the last 
four years, these drafts have, however, accu 
mulated rabidly, and were perhaps hastily, but 
with undoubted good faith accepted. The un 
usual number of emigrants (1698) sent out. 
required large expenditures, and tho sum oi' 
>jj-K),94<3, furnished and invested in Colonial 
stores, was considered sufficient for tbe expen 
ses of the Colony. According to the estimates 
there should have been a considerable surplus. 
In purchasing these, the Hoard incurred n debt 
ol <M 1,708. The drafts sent out, in addition 
to this sum, (840,946) have amounted lo $32,- 
939 15, making ihe total charge for those 
years $73,865 75. beyond tho civil list in the 
United .Slates, and many other large expendi 
tures here. The failure of tbe rice crops, the 
unusual prevalence ol sickness, and tho pur 
chase of additional territory, have contributed 
10 swell the debt. The Society's debt, thus 
 contracted, including unsettled claims, and 
claims (85,705 41) not due until spring, a 
mounls lo $45,645 72.

The plans of the .Board, for relief, are simple 
and direct. A rigid reform in tho manner of 
conducting business, and u reduction of tiaiarici! 
offices at home, are among tho first. I'he en 
largcment of the powers of the Colonial Conn 
cil is proponed, by which the officers and reve 
nue of the Colony will be put under the man 
agemenl of the Colonists, and tho Society re 
lieved of an itnnual burden Of nearly 85000 ii 
salaries. For the rest, iho rejiort affirms ton- 
fidcnlly tbat a rigid and economical administra 
tion ot its funds will in a short time relieve tin 
Society from embarrassment. "It is their in 
tention, as it is clearly their duty, as fast a 
their ability will permit, to liquidate all the! 
debts, by tne application of every mm, abov 
what may be necessary to keep the colony fron 
retrograding."

To meet the present claim of rredilora they 
propose'to create a stock of^60,000, bearing ai 
interest Of 6 per ccut payable annually; am

proper by the General Assembly, and in whx 
he Senators of Virginia were instructed tore- 

in order to effect a rtsloralinn of iti 
'nblic Deposites to tlie Bank of tbe U. S.- 
"his supposition is confirmed by UM facl, it 
le only measures proposed, or likely tobep 

x»ed m the Senate, with a view fo tbatotjcd, 
re two declaratory resolutions, moved bj u 
lonorablc Senator from Kentucky, tbe tnt 
f which contains tlie declaration of tn user I 

utifdtional and dangerous assumption of ym I 
by the President, in substantially tbe art I 
language as tliat of the 1st Resolution of fe 
General Assembly; and the other declareifc 
reasons assigned by the Secretary of tli«T» 
urv, for the removal of the Deposites, to III 
nsatisfactory and insufficient. 
The last of these resolutions, togetker (rial 

he Report ol the Secretary of tbe Treuurt,! 
ssicnrng his reasons for the removal .of ttede-l 
josites, had been referred to the Comrailleeal  

ir discussion took iilacc, in wbich 
Mr. H. Cveretl, Mr. Polk, and

the question bein
lived Ayes

icing put, 
70, Necs

the 
102.

motion, was uega-

Mr. Brown, of New York, moved that the 
House do now adjourn Ayes 120. 

The House then adjourned.

In the course of the debate in the- House of 
Representatives, on Monday, on
of the memorials from Petmsylvmiua 

Mr. Crockett row and said: Sir, as I am the 
only person from Tsnnesseo in this House who 
am opposed to ti* aamuistraUoa, I hope 1 may

establishing a* sink ing fund, tor the pay men 
of interest, and gradual extinguishment of debt 
amounting to 86,000 annually. To this the, 
pledge their first proceeds of all legacies, dona- 
tions and contributions. They anticipate, by 
(his plan, tin full payment of the debt in twclv 
years. This is on tlie Rupposition,. that th. 
stock will be taken by the friends and creditor: 
of the society. In the contrary event, they cn 
only continue the colony in its present condf 
tion, until, by tbe ordinary receipts, their del), 
ure discharged, and they are able to aid it fur 
uicr in its 'onward march.'

Other part* of tbe report deserve a notice, 
wbich must be deferred.

By way offillins;out this oohimn, so tliat Mr. 
Rives's Letter may commence the next, we in 
cert these three lines.

The National 
Senate s[>«nt m 
sitting with clos 
the subject of tin 
ina lion* of (love 
of the United St 
ruwltod in ihe 
nu.ninutcd, and 
the capacity , mil 
Sullivan, Peter |

"Mr. J. A. Baj|
Uthe Senate,

LATKS
The packet si 

pupprs lo the 5l 
lillle intelligcnc

The now Phi 
ton, is lost on tl 
suredin New "

Parliament w 
4lh Feb.

Liinder, tho 
Liverjxwl, from 
lent health, oft 
the interior of -

The King of 
persist in not ac 
na Isabella.

On the 21<t < 
lroo;»s, under 
were repulsad 
Carlists at Gut- 
Two hundred o 
lino had 90 kill 
lairs of Spnin ai "

mmaticm of th 
retary, and pronouncing thorn «ucco.jivehl» 
IB irrelevant, insufficient and unfounded; c» 
Jude their report, not with a bill or joint rcs> 
ution of the two Houses, directing tl.c reiton- 
lion of the dej«sites, but simply wilh s rccoo- 
mcmlatkm that the Senate adopt the declaratory
ciolution of tbe Senator from

The Chairman of tbe Committee, moreover, I
i>t nctly suited cn the floor of tho Senate, that

a rrero declaration by Congress of the iusuf  
icncy of tbo reasons aasjgned by the Sccrsnrjr
ilthe Treasury, was all tbat was deemed m-

cessary to effect a restoration of (he dcpnittr,
' l.e act of the Secretary on tho subject I*M
onsideml by tho Committee as jrrvcimd

only. Similar views had also been intimated
by the mover of the resolutions; arid that «ucH
is now the settled plan of those in Con^n*
who advocate a restoration of. the deposito,
ihere is not in my mind, jurlginp from thofetli
' have stated and other concurring circuicitu-
ccs, the slightest room for doubt.

The measure.'', then, anil the only measiim 
on which I should l>e called lo carry into effect 
.he instructions of the General Assembly, ire 
he two resolutions referred to, and now depend 
ing before the Senate. These resolution! con- 
lam nothing but expression* of opinion: the Is!, 
as already mentioned, declaring that tne act o( 
bo Presfdent in dismissing one Secretary, ami 
appointing another, won, under the circunuln   
ccs of the case, an unconstitutional and ding" 
rous assumption of power; Ihe 2nd, that tbc 
reasons assigned by the Secretary Of tho Trea 
sury, for tlie removal of the Deposites. were in 
sufficient and unsatisfactory. On both of tl*-e 
propositions, aflcr the most careful nnd sn\- 
lous reflection I was capable of bestowing on 
the subject, I had formed opposite opinion', 
which I had already expressed and maintained 
on the floor of the Senate. On the other hand, 
it is now apparent, and not to be questioned 
tliat the views expressed by (he General A* 
sombly are in perfect concurrence with the re 
solutions of the Senator from Kentucky depen 
ding boioro the Senate. I am placed, thwefbrf, 
by (lie instructions of the General Assembly in 
this dilemma either to vote for the rcsolulwin 
of the Senator from Kentucky, and thereby i- 
dopt as my own, opinions which I not only <1" 
not entertain, but which had already bocn re 
pudiated by me in tho most solemn form; orty 
voting against them, to opnoso the only mea 
sures likely to come before the Senate for u re 
storation oftlicdcposites.nndthussppesrintn8 
attitude of disregarding and thwarting thed«-, 
dared wishes of the General Assembly. Thfr 
finft branchof the alternative, tlie just and cor 
rect feelings of tho General Assembly, will I 
am persuaded, at once put aside, as enlircly in 
admissible, while tlie latter is no less repcllw 
on my part by a sense of duty, and an honorable 
fidelity in the discharge of the trust rcpoted I" 
me. . - . 

The only course, then, left "to me, recogni 
zing as I do tho fundamental obligation growing 
out of the relation of representative and consti 
tuent, and which constituteITitTVHiit 'prihctnw 
of the republican system, is, by'resigning the 
trust with which r have been, heretofore bo 
norcd by the confidence of lha General Assci)|- 
Irfy, to enable thorn to confer it on 
\v ho can better carry their views nnd 
into effect, i bejr, leave to repeat, t 
hnd been called on to vote for'a spec iflC Z 
lativtact, however it mi^M have l<een my 
misfortune todiffer in opinion from Ihe Oenr- 
rel Assembly us to the expedieni'y of 1h» act, i 
should have felt it my duly to phrc  "- """  
required. But, as under the cirrvm 
which 1 am placed, the views of iho i

* *lf «•* *l ff«.
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A asembly can be carried |nto efTec-l only by 
'- in tie declaration ol' opinions,my I'om.-v'rntr n te declaration ol' opinons, 

v hi« h, as already remarked, I not only Ao not 
imli'rtain, hut the opposite of which I have 
c,irii(-slly awrrted anil maintained, I do not 
deceive myself, I tru?t, in' supporting thttt the: 
in no (irinci pi* of cbMgntfon or propriety r 
which I rouM bo expected or reuired

icre 
on

to do
an act iuvolvinc equal violence to ciiarai tsr mid 
conscience. I have thought it, on the contrnry, 
more consistent with the wishes und intention 
of the General, Assml.ly, as' well an wilh my 
o'.va c fiitrac.ler, «o resign fnlo tlieir hands, as "I 
now re5|>ectfullv do, the office of Senator of 
Virginia iu the Congress of the United States, 
which has been, anrt would have continued to 

' be, my highest pride to hold, «a long as I could 
Lio so with honor.

Tit thu communication, -I beg leave to add 
the expression of the dutiful ani distinguished 
consideration with which I am,

Your fellow citizen and most obedient ser 
vant,

W. C. RIVES.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1334.
Tin: National Intelligencer says that the 

Senate spent nearly the whole of-Thursday's 
sitting with closed doors. It is understood that 
t!ie subject of their delibernlons was the nom 
inations of Government Directors of the Bank 
of the United State*, and that the deliberations 
resulted in the rejection of four of the persons 
numinalcd, and who have heretofore served in 
the capacity, namely, H. D. Gilpin, John T. 
Sullivan, Peter Wager, and Hugh McEldcr- 
ry.

Mr. J. A. Bayard, the fifth person nominated 
1) the Senate, was confirmed some time since

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The packet ship New York, brings London

i to the 5th January. They contain but 
liltle intelligence of interest.

The new Philadelphia packet ship Kensing 
ton, is lost on the coast of England; she is en 
sured in New York for S40.000.

Parliament would bo notified to meet on the 
4th Feb.

Lander, the African traveller, has reached 
Liverjxiol, from Fernando Po. He is in excel 
lent health, after his perilous expedition into 
the interior of Africa.

The King of Naples and the Pope of Rome 
persist in not acknowledging tho rights of Don 
na Isabella.

On the 21st of Dec. a corps of the Queen's 
troops, under Gen. Baron del Solar Espinosa, 
were repulsed with great slaughter by 1900 
Carlists at Guernica, (Biscay,) under Zavala. 
Two hundred of the .royal guard were slain; the 
line had 90 killed and 120 wounded. The af- 
fiiirs of Sjnin are extremely unsettled.

The Glasgow IleraH, speaking of the pros 
pect of war between England and Russia, en- 
tt'rs its protest against it, nnd among other rea 
sons for its opposition, assigns the following:

Should we go to war with Russia, there is too 
much reason lo apprehend that hostilities be 
tween this country and the United States will 
le the consequence. It is umlcrxtuod that in 
contemplation of the probability of u war with 

/ Great Britain (who would blockade his Baltic 
ports.,) U»e emperor of Russia has mado arrage- 
rucuU with ll\u Americans, by which they are 
to carry the whole of the Russian produce in 
tended for foreign markets, in their ship*; and 
hence will arise the old contest as to neutral 
bottoms making neutral goods, and being ex 
empt from tlin right of search, which di-ciuuion 

^moreover,   w ju wof\ probably lead us iuto a war with llie

Pan* journalg of .the IBlh, contain reports 
that Maitjuui dc laa Annarilla* will be called 
ppon to-fcrin a new administration in Spain 
and will be enabled by possessing a neat in the 
Council of Regency, to give unity to thf system 
ol Government which the opposition of the 
Councilof the Mmitten has sometime* dis- 
troved.

The French 74 eyn ship Superb hat been 
lost iu the A rchipclago.

Storms are. slated to have been vsry violent 
in UK) Mediterranean.

Letters from Madrid stale that the Qnren ha* 
intimated an intention toapply for tlie assistance 
of France.

Tho report of Don Migtier's being seriously 
ill is contradicted. His sister Lhe iuliint Dounu 
Mariu in »tiit6d to lie dead.'

LONDON, Jnntiary 20 1'2 o'clock. Two 
packets have arrived from Lisbon, bringing 
dates to tho 14th inst Accounts are, decidedly 
fnvornhle to the Constitutionalists, bolk with 
regard to the present condition of the contend 
ing armies, anil likewise the prospect of an im 
mediate settlement of party diTerencc.s which 
have so loig existed amongst the Courtiers of 
Lisbon. Some moveini-nis ofan importantand 
active nnturc were oxpwted shortly to bo made 
ujjii.si Saiilurntn, where much discontent and 
sickness existed.

Lellers from I'aris of Saturday, do not show 
any vat iul ions of consequence in tho funds.

Our own money market is muih mure firm 
this morning, the" reports of the last four days, 
relative to a change in the Ministry having 
completely subsided. Foreign Securities arc 
also rather higuer.

LATEST FROM THE PACIPIT.
Intelligence has been received at New Bed 

ford from Limn, to the 10th, and Payta to the 
2Glh of November, and from Guyaquil to the 
21st January, from which we learn that a re 
volution had" broken out in the latter place aw: 
llr.it Signor Vicentc Rocafcuerta was plac 
ed at the head of the government with aboul 
1000 troops placed under the command of Gen 
erals Mena and Flora. The PresKlent of the 
Equador was besieging the city and many o: 
tho inhabitants who had bccu banished from il 
had arrived at Payta.

A counter revolution is said to h.ive more 
recently taken place, instigated by Gen. Mena 
wlio had been shot by order of Signor Roca 
feuerta.

The disturbances in Peru had not termina 
ted. Col. Salavcro entered Truxillo in Octo 
!>er with 300 troop* nnd deposed all the authori 
ties, but the Prefect soon after collected a like 
number and retook the city. Col. Salavero 
escaped.

President Gamara had relumed from the in 
terior to Lima with his troops.

ustify the .charge against Virginia of standing ] 
mute, we are not apprised. It may be true that 

l>e report of Ihb Virginia Cornnmsioner it not, 
n terms, a reply to tlie .Maryland report. It is 
irbbabk that the Virginia argument arose out 
if independent legislation of their own, and is 
iot, strictly speaking, responsible to ours; but 
t was subiequently made, and is, in fact, an on- 
iwer. Tlie omissions pf mere form ought not U> 

be captiously regarded. There are no means 
within our reach to enable us to ascertain whc- 
her tho Virginia report was in fact officially 

received by our executive. The Whig assert* 
thut it was transmitted. Here is pcrhartt ano- 
lier oversight in form  but the report was a 
natter ofsuch notoriety, that an omission of thb 
kind will hardly bo pleaded as a sufficient apol 
ogy for ignorance of existence. Discourtesy, 
t might be assumed to be, but not a refusal to 
answer.

Altogether, our Committee evidently spoke 
hastily. They were right in their conclusions 
that Virginia will not negotiate with us on what

and

wlio wish to a void rurthurcost and trouble will, 
t w expected, attend to this notice those who 
eglcct must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM. ShfT. 
march 4 tf

we considnr equal terras, but we do not see 
arrogance of manner and obstinate contempt or 
r >mo:is!juncrs which they charge with suchar< 
dor.

? NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice fo all persons

ntercsted, that it is necessary that business in
is hands should lie promptly closed, as ho in
etcrmmed that hij securities shall not suffer

any delay.
He also wishes to call attention to tlie notice 

f Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
c, sei-n, that all hi.s business as late Sheriff, is 
'laced in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
nd the TENTH of th« present month U fixedi pro- 

vhirh it must be closed.
is fixed 
Those

United Slates. 
The IjOmlon Courier of Dec. 24, says' We

| have some feoaons for believing, that the mis- 
, understandings between this country and Rus- 
| tia U likely to be adjusted.

from the Balllnwre sfmtriatn nf Saturday. 
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM

^ .' -, ;;_'_  SPAIN,
The editors of the Now' York Dsjily Adver- 

I liscr are indebtod to the lato Governor Cabre- 
Ira.now an exile in that city, for the following 
I highly interesting intelligence, received <froiu 
I liw respectable corren]xjuJcnts at Cadiz, under 
Iduleof 22d Jan. by the brig Herald which ar- 
Irivcd at Boston on Monday last, having sailed 
Ion the 22d, the date of the letters, and wh ich 
I are from the most authentic sources.

The dates from Madrid arc to the 17th of Ja- 
Inunry, nine days later than those received by 

ttiu latest arrival, viz: the Francis Depau.from 
l^nzland.

On the 10th of January, a most daring and 
.dwp-rooted conspiracy of the Carliat party was 
lifiicoverad. Tho plan was to destroy the Queen 
I Regent, lier two daughters, the infant Don 
|l''r.mcis, his wife and all h« children in fact, 
|tnilestroy all the Royal Farrtily. Many of 

the most distinguished -person's, of all ranks,
I....I I. . . . . . ..   . * *i * - ..   _»_ _  ___|liiiil I if en arrested and thrown into prison. 

The Liburals l>wame so indignant at the
|rotiiluc.t of tlie Premier, /ea Bcrmudei, and 

s fellow minister*   by win we negligence the 
liupirocy had liecn so near being accoinplish- 
\— tliat they repaired to the Souwof 5Cea 
rmudoz on the night of the Ittth, for the 

?urjK)ao of destroying him; but being unable 
lo liml him, they vented their rage by destroy- 

r all tlie lurni'tureand valuables. 
The excitement was so great that the Queen 

llugcnt changed her government at once, by 
"inovinjroH her Ministers except Zarco Del 
all* of tlio War Department. Marlines de 

l'i Iliisa is appointed Premier, in the place of 
'*a Uennudez; Gareli is called to the Depart-

From the Raltimore
The Report of the Joint Committee of oui 

Legislature, on the disputed Boundary L~fai 
between this Slate and Virginia, is very harsh 
ly treated by tho Richmond Whig of Thurs 
day last. -The comments do not touch the mer 
its of the controversy, farther than to reiterate 
(he opinion, that tlie arguments in favor of the 
claim of Virginia, are " irresistible." The 1 
grounds of complaint, severely uttered, against 
the report of the Maryland cominittee, relate 
to those passages in which resentment is ex 
pressed against the 'arrogunce' of Virginia, in,' 
(.losing the door of negotiation,"withdut having; 
denied ono single fact" contained in tho report 
and resolutions of Maryland duly transmitted 
lo them; and "witlwut any. argument to con 
fute or overturn any one of our positions."

This alleged disrespect, tho editor of the 
Whig peremptorily denies, in terms of invective 
against the committee for asserting it. He as 
sert*, on the contrary, that a report on the dis 
puted boundary was made to the Virginia Le 
gislature in tlie session of 1832 33, by Cliarlrs 
James Faulkner, as Commissioner; that it re 
viewed the controversy in an argument which 
has been pronounced by Chief Justice Marshall 
to be irresistible, and tliat it has been transmit 
ted to the government of Maryland

The principal allegations of th? Whig editor 
are undeniable. On referring to the files of the 
American, we find, that at tho opening of the 
Virginia Legislature, in December, 1832, the 
receipt of the Maryland resolutions is acknow 
ledged in the Message of Governor Floyd, and 
a detailed account given of the measures adopt 
ed by tho Executive to sustain the claim o 
Virginia. Among these measures is tlie appoint 
ment of a Commissioner, C. J. Faulkner 
Esq., the result of whose researches and in 
vestigations was also communicated in the form 
of a report. Search had been made for a par 
titular document, but without success. The 
Governor added, the report "clearly shows tha 
our (tho Virginia) right to the territory in 
question, can be sustained in a parliamentary 
manner, wen if wo finally fail lo obtain tho de 
sired document."

The report here spoken of was transmittei 
to us, and an abstract of its 'arguments,' with a 
list of the documents appended to it, was given 
in th« American of December 28th, 1832, oc 
cupy ing a column. The substance of his con 
elusions, adverse to the Maryland claim, U, tha 
the "first fountain" of the Potoraac, "the poin

We had laid aside tlie following article for 
publication last Tuesday; it was then crowded 
out,aml after wards overlooked in making up tho 
matter for Saturday's publication. 

/Vom the Philadelphia*!.
PllKSBYTEIUAN Cllt'RCII I* W*EST ClIKS-

TKIU, PA. A new, handsome, Presbytcriai 
Church edifice, was opened for worship ip-lht 
borough of West Chester, Pa. on the 5t!i o 
January.by the Rov. WILLIAM A.STKV 
through whose instrumentality,by ike blessing 
of God, a congregation has.beea4ollectcd 
that flourishing village. On Friday the 10th 
a comnvttcc from the New Castle Presbytcrry 
consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Robert Graham 
James Magraw, D. D., W. A. Stuvcns, and 
William Finncy, with Messrs. J. W. Cun- 
ningham and Robert Ralston, elders, met in tho 
new house of worship for the purpose of duly 
organizing a Presbyterian Church. The or 
ganization took place on tha llth. .Messrs. 
Stephen Harris, M. D., Thomas Hutchinson, 
Robert .Ralston, Charles Sink, Henry Flem 
ing, and P. FrazerSmith, were elected Ruling 
Elders. The communicants received were 19 

.on certificate from other c.hurches, and 32 on 
examination and profession of faith. On the 

abbath, the 12th, 14 adults were baptised, and 
n the same day about 70 professors of tho re 
gion of .Tusus, united in commci^praling his 
oath in the Lord's Supper. Religious exerci 

ses were continued iu thu church, in the morn- 
ng, afternoon ami evening of each day, from 

10th until the loth, inclusive. In addition 
o the ministers of the committa?, above named, 
le Rev. A. Judson, J. M. Dickson, Win. T. 
prole and the .editor, assisted in conducting the 
xcrcises of this first protnicte.d uio«lm)$ i» 
iVe«t Chester, which, we feel confident has al 

ready been recorded in heaven, and will not be 
brgotten there through the ages of eternity.  
Among the ]>crsons already .received to the 
full communion of this newly organized church, 
were several who wcrrf of Quaker origin and 
education, anil Mr. William Everharl, the 011- 
y saved passunger from tho wreck uf the. sliip 
\lbion. He seems to have been miraculously 
>reservcd, and we trust for gnat good to tlie 
hurca of God. There is evidently a good work 
if grace progressing in West Chester; and an 

other goodly accession is anticipated by the 
church at its second communion session.

THE THOROUGH BRED UORffE

UPTON,
Hoe years all the twenty-fourth rf next Junr.

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
higli will stand the 
ensuing sea-son at Kas- 
lon and the Trappc al 

ternate.! v.
May Day (the sire of T'pton,) was got by 

Virginian his dam by Florizcl, his grand dam 
 y Dare Devil, g. g.'dam bv Shark, his g. g. 
e. dam by Apollo, out of tfie imported mnre 
Jenny Catneron. Uplon's dam, Jessie, was 
jot by Telegraph, (the s'.rc of Bachelor's dam) 
M grand dam Ladv of tliB Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Eclipue) by Hickury, his g. g. dam 
Maid of tho. Oaks, by Spread'Eagle!  Upton 
will cover at a reduced price, that will place 
his services within the. reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hereafter in handbills.

K. V. HAMBLETON. 
TEXCII TtLGIIMAN. 

marc h 4

P1QBLIC SALE. i
R Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court, 

of'I ulbot county, will be exmsed to pub 
lic wile,on TITESDA Y the 4thofMarchno\t, 
at the lato resirionce of .lohnMcconekin.dec'd. 
in th^ town of Easton, the balance of tlie per 
sonal estntcofsaid deceased; consi.tling of house 
hold and kitchen furniture; two Hearses with 
harness, one nearly new,a House and Lot on 
Harrison street, with the apperteiuxnccs, sub 
ject to ground re'nt, &c. &c.

7Vrms nfS-.ile.—On all sums over five dol 
lars, six mouths credit, the purchaser or pur 
chasers, giving notes with approved security, 
Uiaring interest from the day of sale all sums 
of and under five dollar", CASH, previous to the 
removal of the projx-rty. Sale to commence 
at 11 o'clock, and attendance by

P. F. THOAfAS, Adm'r.
^ I he Centreville Times & Cambridge Chron- 

u-ie, will copy the above until tlie diiv of sale, 
and forward their accounts to the administrator.

1%JOTICE )s requested to be given, that a
i J;V Rwillhollcl.llin Kaslon, about the 
last <if M.iy iu'\t «'nsijiug, to »id in procuring 
hinds lo build a Chiin-h at St. Micl.auls River 
ferry, ou tin: N. West side of the river, u(*m a 
site recently given for the name  and all ladies 
disputed to contribute lo its succeHs, are most 
respectfully invited to cive their aid.

THE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low.
Ai.so_ 

march 1

i they
-Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &c. 

WM. H. & P. GROOME. 
3t

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
l)\ virtue of a Decree cf Talbot county 
J   Court, silting as a Court of Equity, tb* 
subscriber willolfer at public sale to the 'high 
est bidder, at tl* front door of the Court House 
in tlie Town of Eastou,oii TUESDAY the 
twenty-filth day of March next, belweei\ the ' M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.

Bargains!Great Bargains! Gi'eat
Anr. NOW TO n i: HAD AT TUB

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Justice; Vasquuz Minister
Marine; and Aranudalo to the Finance De- 

wflineut.
[Nearly all tho Captains-General of the va- 
 ">us Province? have addressed tho mowt Tencr- 

>ic repreiteiiUtiouii to iho Queen, Requiring a 
|iresentivc government, and demanding the 
"mediate assembling gf tho Cortes. A new 
>t« uf things lutd taken place; the Liberals 
p« again in power; and exiles from foreign 
witrius were returning to the land of their 

Jl'ivity. .
from the JVcu> York Qaxgttt* 

LATEST, FROM EUROPE. 
r news boat proceeded yestwday into the 

la X and »|jain boarded the paclKl ship Francis
l'l»u, Captain Robinson, through whose po-
'-noss we have received the London Courier 
Monday evening, January 20- It contains 
t little in addition to tho accounts published

f 'his vessel yesterday.
I hart Grey had- not resiun«d as previously I
Mcd.  

in dispute," was settled by the decision of the 
King in Council, on the report of tlie Cominis 
sioners appointed on behalf of the Crown ant 
lx>rd Fairfax, in 1780, to be on the North 
Branch of the Potomac; that the long acquics 
ccncc of Maryland, and the subsequent recog 
nition of the present boundary have settled the 
question; and that, in fact, waiving all thest 

and.adjudicated rights, the north brand 
oftho Potoiriac is in' fact the .principal stream 
and the only one entitled to thn name; and tha 
if it were an original question, the claim of Vir 
trinia to her present limits would be unqucstion 
able."

It is but common justice to a sister state, to 
recapitulate these fiicts. Virginia has disputed 
the facts, and attempted to confute the argu 
menU of Maryland, but whether 'irresistably 
or not, is tho very point in question. Marylan 
thinks otherwise, and desires to go into the Su 
preme Court, of the United States to determine 
it not with so much confidence now, perhaps 
since the Whig affirms that the Chief Justio 
has decided against us in advance.

To what particular neglect, the Joint Com

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Man land E- 
clirtss ia now at his 
stand in Eauton, and 
will be in Centrovillc 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., where ho will remain a woek, and 
then alternately, at-Ea.-«ton and Ccntreville, a 
week at each place during the season. lie 
will be lot to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fiflccii dollars the Mnglu leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. " The single leap payable 
before the marc goes to the horse the season 
at its close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is juried 
with.

En.irsi: is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 10 
hands high, and [xisscsses great strength and 
beauty; lii.i colts are remarkably large, and 
line, and these, upon tho turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold In a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and 
beating four others with ease.

He is tho sire of Mr. Doracy's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course: last Fall, beating four others  
(the cults of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
TOIIIKMI and Gohanua.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse bin pedigree, and perfor 
mances, fee. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
march 1
'I'hosc. wisliiii'X to breo'l from Maryland K- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lambdin, Easlou.

*'/Jaham:i Ciiitrirjcrsy.—The Mobile Regi-i- 
or of (lie Slli instant states, upon authority 
'that leaves no room todoubt of itn correctness",' 

that expresses have. I >cen received by Govern- 
r Gayle, informing him that the Uuited Slates' 

officers luivc commcncoil. or are about com 
mencing the removal of the white settlors on 
:he Creek rescrvationn. Tim expresses are 
charged to solicit tho Governor's aid for tlie 
.irotcctilHi of llie u< c upanW, in thuir posession 
)f those lands. -The Governor is said to have 
reiilic.],that"lhe Gdticral Government are ri^lil 
n com|»clling these removals, and that he will 
furnish no aid whatever to those who might at 
tempt resistance."

Tlie operation of the orders of the Marshal, 
whirh at first directed the removal of afl intru 
ders upon the Creek lundi, h.is been limited to 
intruders upon the Indian reservations, whicli 
is wo believe, all tlw change of circumstances 
which has produced so marked a change in 
the Governor's course und opinions. In the 
event that the removal is ordered, the Stnte 
Executive will not interpose to obstruct the 
execution of the Treaty.

There is, moreover, strong reason to think 
lhat the express was jireijialure, and the anpii - 
hensioim of the settlers, orimmcdiutecxpuwinn, 
are unfounded. The Marshal gave notice 
Home, time since, that no further measure. 
wfil'iM b« taken until the first of March.

To ho drawn March the 8th, 1834, THE 
VIRGINIA LOTTERY, Class No. 5 

SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1000
C'uuial prizes $20,000 100 pri^M of §1,000 

1 10,000 1C .-..,...- : BOO 
1 0.000 50' 100 
1 ' 3,000 fiti 80 
Tickets ft 10V-Halv e i >J5 Quarters ^2,50

 Eights $1,25.

Also tho Literature Lottery Class No. 11, 
draw* March 13lh, 1H34.

SCHEME.

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In Ihe town'nf Easton, Talbot county, Md.
I'll E subscribers take this method of return 

ing thnir grnjeful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Valbot and tho adjacent counties, 
for their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the above business; and l>eg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE.
CONSISTING IN PART OV ".

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and T WO good

ono of the in js hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLE.fDID ASSORTMENT OF
NEW HARNESS,

all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good |>apcr, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriage!) in excliange.

They have under way a first rate Coajchce, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished slate, 
which can be finished at the sliortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according Iu 
order.
THEY HAVE ALSO A LARGE ABSOnTMBNT OP

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
ny tho assistance ot the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can liiiiih oil' as handsome and 
substantial foarliccs. Barouches, Gigs, &c. 8tc. 
as any establishment in tlie Slate. All kinds

hours of 12 o'clock.
all that tract or plantation of land, on which 
Thomas Bowdle now resides, beautifully situ 
ated on Choptank river, immediately opposite 
the Town of Cambridge, usually known by tlie 
name of "Akers' Ferry;" the same being part 
of tlie real estate of the late William Jenkins, 
deceased. This'lhrm contains one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-half of an acre of land, 
more or less, and rents at this time for >3425 per 
annum. The improvements on this property- 
are excellent, consist ing of a commodious and 

comfortable dwelling house, and 
good out houses, which taken in 
connexion with the advantages ol 

__ I lie situation, render this farm 0110 
of the IIKMI desirable in the county. The ferry 
contributes greatly to the value of this proper 
ty , bein-r a much frequented thorough-fore be 
tween the two counties of Talbot and Dorches 
ter. The proprietor can have the privilege of 
supplying horses and carriages for the convey 
ance of |>asscngers. Tlie mail also .lasses twice 
a week over this ferry throughout Uic year.

Tho terms of safe will l*> ft credit of six 
months on one-third of the purchase money, a 
credit ot" twelve montlison another third oftlia 
purchase money and a credit of eighteen months - 
on the remaining third of this purchase money, 
with legal interest on the whole from the d*y 
of sale. The purchaser will be entitled tea, 
proportionate parl of tlie rent for 1831, to b« 
computed from tho day of sale. -Bonds with 
good and approved security, bearing iutcreat 
from the day of sale and payable at the atovo 
periods, wiU be required. ,Upon the payment 
of the whole purchase money and llie. interest, a, 
full and complete titlo, free aiij discharged from 
all claim of the widow's dower, will be givcu.

S. II AMBLETOSi, Jr. Trustee. 
feb 1

1 prize of 810,000 
3,000 
1,4(10 
1,000 

400 
Tickets A 3 Halves

c Haltimnre stmericnn flf Saturday. 
BALTIMORE PRODUCE PRICES. 

Feb. 28, 1834. 
Wheat, no quotations 
Corn white,

do. vellow, Oats, " 

Clover Seed 
Timothy do.

60 « 52
60 a 52
31 a 32

25 a 4 60
3 00

MARRIED
On the 18th of February, in Augusta, Geor 

gia, at the Unitarian Church, EDWAKII H 
BAHRBTTI merchant, formerly of Enston, Mil. 
to Miss MAHY A NIT, daughter of John Sharpc, 
Esq. of Augusta, Georgia.

DIED
At tho residence of his brother, John Mulh- 

kin, In this county, on Monday .the 24th ult 
Samuel IkfuUikin, in the 44th year ofhisago, 
alter a long ami painful illness, which hubore 
with great fortitude.

6 prizes of £300 
20 200 
30 !."   . 1.50 
60 '-' ' ' 100 
82 40 

1 ."50 quarter!! 75 cts. 
at the Luckv Lottery Office of

P. SACKET, 
mar 4 __ _____Enston, Md.

WAS committed to the Jail ol Daltimorc 
city and county, on the Uilh day nf Fe 

bruary, 1334, by Henry W. Gray, Euq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and lor tho city of Hal- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, wlio rolls 
himseli LKVIN DOUGLASS, or JOH 
KNOCK, says ho belongs to Mr. George 
(' nrhin, Hying near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro IUHIJ in about 20 years 
ol age, 5 feel 6 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his Ich arm, near ihc elbow, caused -by a fall 
from a horse. Hail on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth nun- 
taloons, iwl tliimol shirt, coi'-.so shoes nnd old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of tho a- 
bovc described negro man, is rcqucsled to come 
forward, prove properly, pay chart-** and take 
him away, otherwise he will bcdischargod ac- 
cording to law.

P. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

nmrch-t 3w

of repairs done in a neat and durable manner,1 ' -'--- -'-- ' " made and
the short-

anil steel R|irings of every dcsc-rijitioa made and 
repaired, all of which will be done at
ejt notice and on reasonable torms. 

The public's olwdicnt servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. fc II., have also for sale, a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, tho one at the wood 
work, and the other at tlie trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Andcrson 
and Hopkins, Eaitun. Talbot county, Mil., 
specifying tho kind of carriage* wuuted, will 
be promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to tlieir own door.

feb 18 3m A. & II.

CHANCERY SALK.
n Y|authorityof a decree of the High Court 
1* of Chancery, I will expose at auction, at 
the Court House door, in the town of Denton, 
on SATURDAY, the 15th March next, be 
tween tlie hours of two and four, P. M. the 
plantation in Caroline county, whereof Major 
John Mitchull died entitled. This property, I 
understand, is very valuable. The entire tract 
contains about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES, 
a fair proportion of which is covered with wood 
nnd timber, with the arable land well divided 
into field*. Tho soil is represented to be very 
kind, adapted to tho growth ol wheat,corn, Itc. 
anil remarkable for its projuclivencts. Thi<i 
farm is beautifully situated,a-.tjaceril to the landn 
of Me-ars. Orrell, HanluiKtlo, Talbot and oth 
ers, (a healthy and pleasant vicinity,) tying di 
rectly on the public road leading from Denton 
(the metropolis of tl>c county) to Greensbo- 
rough, about equidistant (4 1-2 miles) to either 
placo,within a mile and a hall of Choptank river, 
and the same distance from a grist-mill. On 

this property there is an excellent 
Mansion House, in good condition, 
with substantialout-houscs;and, to 
add to its many other advantages, 

Ijemdes a first rale well ot water, iinmedintely 
in the yard, (here is (what is alwars consider 
ed a great doNtdcratum) a ncver-fai'lin<r stream 
near the buildings, affording a supply for stock, 
&c.

I cheerfully invite those who arc disposed to 
purchase., to examine tlie premises themselves, 
as it is believed they will bear the most critical 
inspection.

The terms of sale are one-third of the pur 
chase money to he itaid'on the day of sale, (or 
on Iho ratification thereof,) one other third iu 
six months, and tho remaining thin I in twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
each instalment from tlie day of sale, [j bo su- 
cured bv bond wilh approved security.

Tho TrustOJ hereby gives notice loth* cred 
itors ol tlie said John Mitchell, to exhibit thuir 
claims, with the necessirry vouchers thereof, lo 
the chancery office, within four mouths from 
tho dav of sale.

 JAMES A. STEWART,trustee.
Cambridge, feb. 22 25 3w
The Eaxlon Gazette and Wliig will publish

the above once a weak till sale, and charge the
Cambridge Chronicle oflicc.

WAS commmiltcd lo Ihu Jail of Baltimore 
citv and county, on the lllh day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by William A. Shaefl'nr, Esq., a 
Justice of tho Peace, in and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who calls 
himself JOHN JOHNSON,savs ho was born 
free, and was'raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Kliore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is aNwt 23 years of ago, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on Iho left 
liand near the wrist, a scar on tho top of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country 
 loth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red and wliito Scotch cap, and |«iir 
,f coarse slices. The owner (if any) ol tl.e 
Ixive described mulatto man, is requested to 

Lome forward prove property, pay charges and 
lake him away, otherwise ho wilTbo discharg 
ed according to law.

D: W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 . 8w

A Teacher Wanted,

TO take charge of the district school in 
Greensborough, from 1st April-to the 

end oft!* year; application? will be .received 
until the 30th day <f March, at which day an 
election will be field. None need apply except 
well recoounendod. 

" march \ 3t .fs.,4'4 ;r,.;r.W,tij,ri  

For Rent,
And possession given immediately,

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington utrejt. recently occu 

pied by John Moconek in, dec'd.
'-. F. F. THOMAS, Admr. 
feb 18

MORE NEW FALL GOODS

' lL«ve HgHin returned from Philadelphia xnd 
lt.iltiiiiore.nnd have just opened a great vari 
e.ty of very

HANDSOME GOODS,
which milled to their former supplies rrn 
dcrs their assortment very extensive uud com 
plete.

Coiuiiliilg in f<irt at folloirt:
Cloths. Cmsimeres, Cussinrlts, Valencia, Silk

and Swanmlow.n ventiiiK, Flannel:., Baize,
lluio and Point Ulunkfls, 3 4 nnd

U 4 rin"li*h Merinos, new Myle
Cnlicoes, Giaghnms, 4-4 and S 4
black, white and Scarlet Merino

ShawU, Imndnome Thibet Hnd
Vxlenc'm Shawls. LuMringi
Gro de Swiss and Uro de

Naples Silk a very
splendid assortment;

' ;'  : !/ '; ' Woollen iind Cot- T 'f ..
'     ' Ion Hosiery, > '!-.

8tc.84.c.&.c. ,' !:.''...'', '•-,:'' '••
-.yi.so-

Groceries, I>iqiiors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glass &
Q,uceusware tyc.

nil of which will he disposed of on the moM 
rf Hionable (erois for cash or in exchange for 
Feather*, Lindiey and Kersey. Their friend*

Schooner Wrightson.

W1

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER W1UGHT8ON,
Gr.onr.r. W. PAnuoTT, Master, 
ILL commence her regular trips be* 
tween the two places,on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 20th of February l-'av 
iug liaston ;it 9 o'clock. Returning will leavfl 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at tlie same hour, and will continue to sail 
regularly on those days, until sujiersedad Uj 
my now packet now building and in a stated 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
favors, every exurliou will continue to be Hindu 
both by the captain and myself, to desurvo a 
continuance oftho same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Enston Point

Freight intended for tho Wright«on can bo
left at my iiranary at the Point; anil all orders
left at tho Drug store of Messrs. Thomas H.
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t»

feb 25 3w (G) ' S. II. B.

RJ3A1> THIS
NOTICE!!!

and the public. Rrnerally 
them unnarljr call, 

dec 'il

are invited to give

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talliotcounty, will 

meet nt tho Court-House in Easton, on 
TUESDAY the eleventh of March instant,at 
10 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of roads und Constables. Applicant* 
lor the offksc ofconntable, w ill please make their 
applications as early in the morning as practi-

ta 'C THOS. C. NICOLS.Clk.
to tlie Commiwioners for Talbot county, 

march V

subscriber's time having expired as 
g Sherilfof Talbol county, he has legally 

aulhorisod JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Sheriff, to clone his prencnt liusine.-« for 
him, -which remains unsettled, Ixilh ou execu 
tions and Iocs. This business must be ckwed, 
liurtful us it uiav be to all parties conranied; 
l)ut if tlie plaintidii do uot countermand cx*cu-> 
tions, heretofore iumy hands, and pay the She-' 
rtlfs costs and reluiso hin», on or'bolbre tho 
lliTII OFTVIARt'll NEXT, noexcuwean 
bo mad* to pjetent advor(ifemeuts from i»p- 
pcarihg in fljo'panersandelsewliore.^

It is unnecessary to wty murt on^acooont of 
the foea, than -that -further indulgenc* will not 
bo given, as all persons delinquent already 
'know tho loos have been loni: since due.

4, M. FAl'LKN£R,L»l»ai»rif. 
February 11, 1834. C if



m .

POKTRY
' from tin AVta) York --Imtricafi. 
STANZAS WRITTEN AT SUNSET.
Look yonder! 'Tis a gorgeous sight!

O'ir all tho Wi>,«t the sun is throwing 
A brilliant stream of liquid light;

Whose broken waves, still brightly glowing, 
Roll upward, as if blazing brand* 
Borne' through the air by un«ccn hand*, 
To liidit the lamps, which burn on high; 
When sunlight leaves the vaulted sky.

May it not be that orb of light, 
Now sinking 'neatb the horizon,

Is Nature's altar pure and bright, 
Angel* are pouring incense on,

Which goeth up like earthly fires.
Amid the musk- of their lyres;
To form a halo round the brow .   -'
Of HIM to whom llte seraphs bow.

Oh! I hare (bought, that those of old, 
Who vainly strove by art to change

The baser ores to virgin gold,
First caught the hope, so wildly strange,

While gazing with enraptured eye,
At such an hour on such a sky!
They might have thought alchemic power
Had wrought the glorious goklen shower!

Imbued with crimson, fleecy clouds 
Are through the depths of ether driven.

As if they were enfolding shroud* 
Of bletfed spirits borne to Heaven.

Oil! it may be they're angel's wings,
learning above the offerings:
Which rise from hearts like perfume thrown
tTpon a burning altar-stone. ' .  

Who has not fell at such an hour, 
A ware of thoughts gush up and roll,

Like Passion, with resistless |x>wer,
WhicL seemed to break and flood the soul!

With such a fooling, men have bowed 
. And sung their pens, long and loud!

Which echoed through tl* vaulted shrine,
Raised to 700 orb, they deemed divine.
... ..: .' -x B.

WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on tl* 26th of December 
last, as a runaway, a negm woman who calls 
herself ALNKY DOHSEY, about 22 years 
ol age, five feet 2 inches high; ha" a war ontlic 
left side of her neck. Her«lot king whrn com 
mitted was a striped linsey frock, old slroc* and 
stotkinp. She says she "belong* to Mr. Eth- 
clbert Tancy, of Washington county. The 
owner of the above described woman is request - 
od to conic forward and release tier, otherwise 
she will be disclwrcrd according to law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'ff. 
Jan 18 4w ________

' '"  /Vomffct 'Epitcopal Watchman.' 
STANZAS.

BY MRS. L. II. SIGOrn.VEV.
_ tfnto Him who loved ux, and fare Himsllf fur

un, and malted us from our lira in Hit own
blood. —

llriscd List of Hooks nnd Prices.
The following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
OOOK AGKNT Of TUB METltODIST I-RO- 

TSSTAJCT CHVRCII.
per doz. Retail 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
remaining Constitution 
& Declaration of Rights, £325 37} 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00 50 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
s!>eep 5 00 6'2i 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, G 00 75 
Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 8 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 CO 1 50 
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 50 
Do. do. do. plain, call, 5 00 6<Ji 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 1000 125 
Shinnou the plan of Salvation, 1400 100 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes ' 42 00 4 50 
Mosheim, Coote and Gleic's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1^26, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. - 48 00 5 00 

Brown's Pliilosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 60 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 37 i 

AiudcniH-ai Reader, a first rate
  last lxx?l< tor school.*, 5 50 02i 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 25 

Saurin's Scrraou'j 30 00 3 75 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vols. 43 00 4 50 
Dr. .leniiing's History of the , 

Controversy in the Metlio- 
dist Episcopal Church, on . t 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment ot said Church, 9 00 1 00 

Baxter's call to the Untrover 
ted, 4 50 50 

PolloW's Course of Time, plain, 3 50 37*
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Sell-Knowledge, 2 50

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH,

T.tti.on, HABIT & RIWINO-DRESB M.vnr.R, 
Has reriiovpd his simp to the stand recently 

occupied bv Mr. Ochlcr, COURT STREET, 
nrnr the Market house, and lictwren tlie stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith am! Mr..Thornus 
Grjco; where he solkits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage h^ has received since l»c has 
carried on busincs-s in Easton.

Ever thankful fur tlie favors he lias received, 
lie assures his friends and the public, that hi« 
Ix-stoxcrtioiis to ploasc, will continue to he ex 
erted.   His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashifHis from the citirs, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat ami substantial 
a manner a* in most of the citv shops.

SCOURING."
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothe^, can have tlicm scoured, and.put in or- 
der.eous to l>e little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes 
lie will lie able to render perfect Rutisfection, 
having been taught it by Mr. OclUcr, whose 
 .vork has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G
WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 

more ciiy and county, on the 22d day of Janu- 
jary, 1834, by Elhanan Young, Esq. a justice 
of'tlic pcare 'lor Baltimore county, as a runa- 
v»v, ;i mulatto man, who calls himself STE- 
 llEN JONES, says he is free, but did bc- 
onjr to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico, 
St Marv-'s county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
man is aVout 30 years ofjigc, 5 feet 6 1-2 inches 
ligh, lias a scar on his right hand on the 
cnutklc of the third fin<t:er, several of his teeth 
out in front. Had on when committed, a drab 
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinetl 

' " i, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt,

How HATH He Lovro us   Ask the star, 
That on its wondrous mission speed,

Hung trembling o'er that manger scene, 
Where He, the Eternal, bow'd his head;

JT«, who of Earth doth seal the doom,
Found in her lowliest inn,   NO ROOM.

JnJea's mountain   lift your voice, 
With legends of the Saviour fraught;

Speak lavor'd Olivet  so oft
At midnight's prayerful vigil sought —

And Cerlron's brook , wl»os» rippling wmre
"Frequent His weary feet did lave.

How hath Ila loved us?  Ask the band 
That fled his woes with breathless haste-

Ask the weak friend's denial tone, 
Scarce by his bitterest tears effaced,

Ask of the traitor's kin* — and *ea
What JESUS hath endured for the*.

Ask ofCethscmane, whose dew» ".. *  
Shrank from that moisture strangely red,

Which in that unwatch'd hour of pain, 
HU agonizing temples slied!

The scourge, the thorn, whose anguish sore,
Like U* unanswering lamb He bore.

How hatlt He loved us?  Ask tho Cross, 
The Roman spear, tl* shrouded sky,

Ask of tie sheeted dead who burst 
Their cerement* at his iearful cry, _

Oh ask no more.  but how thy pride,
A«d yield thy heart to Him w*o dksd.

EXTRA •frELEGRAFH.
Feeling that a crisis lias arrived, when it be 

comes (lie duty of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his personal interests, 
.-o fur a* they are in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming the Government from tho misrule 
which tbrcalcns the overthrow of tho best in- 
icreMs of society, and believing (hat tho estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which tlie advocate* of constitional law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, {s essential to 
its accomplishment, tlie subscriber proposes to 
publish a temi-maulkly
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at tlie 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for a single- copy.

It is intcnde.l to constitute a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such are invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration ot 
the State Right** Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody the 
leading facts, document!!, and arguments, upon 
which tlie success of tho principles which give 
them lifr, depend. In a word, iU great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, ami 
by promoting a surrenderee politk-ul prejudice 
and iiersonal intents, unite those who disap 
prove of lbe_ manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from the

red plaid under jacket, coarse luce boots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described mulatto man, is requested to come 
forward, prcvc property, pay charges, and take 
dim away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden, 
fcbll Baltinioru city and county jail.

destiny which, in tlie opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain tlie whole scries, the first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued as 
tlie iubcriptions may he enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
son* who desire its success are requested to ob 
tain subscribers.

All subscriptions 'mutt be paid in advance.
The first number will igsuc as soon as ive 

housund subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

February 7, 1834.
CO-Subscriptions received at this office.

50
314
3HMrs. Rowe's Devout Excrci.ocs, 2 50 

Doddridge's Rise and Progress
of Religion in llte Soul, 400 50 

Lite of Mrs. Fletchcr, 600 75 
Evidence* of Christianitv, by 

Alexander WaUon, Paley, 
Jcnvns and Leslie, 12 00 1 25 

Polyglot Bibles, plain, 15 00 1 50 
i>o. Testaments, gilt.extra, 9 50 1 00 

Clarice's Scripture Promises, 2.50 311 
prison the Mind, 450 621 

Vestern Lyre, an excellent se 
lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted to tlie most popular 
Psalmn ft Hymn boob tunes, 
with patent note*, 7 00 75 

>r. A. Ctarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, §10 per 100' IS) 

Ictchcr'i Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in ncul 
printed cover*, jjlvj per 100 19* 

'ndcauVs Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 4800 600 
illiainN on tlie Ixml's Supper, 300 371 

lloslicim's Ecclesiastical iiisto- 
ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4U> wilhlDele- 
gant'cngravings, hound, i?7 50 

Ditto, in calf,gilt, 9 00 
Da morocco or calf, sii- 

pcrblv gilt on back, sides & 
edges", 9 00 12 00 

Dr. CUrke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00 

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
fleeting Hymns, 371 
OO*Ordcrs for any of the above Ixxiks will be 

received by the subscriber, and forwardetsv, ith- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's or.unty, ontheSlh day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said cotinlv 2.1 a nmaway, a woman 
whocalls herself tLlZA BEDFORD,Sfect 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
AlsoaLoy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says they arc tlie property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
arc requested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges anfl take them away, otherwise 
thsy will be discharged according to law. 

TWOS. SUDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Jan 18 6w
(f>-Tric G lohe of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will cacli insert the above, law 
I .iu and forward their accounts to this office for 
Hol'.ccticn.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and Counlv, on the 21st day 
of December, 1833,by Wm. A. Sdwef- 

fer, Eso. a Justice of tlie Peace in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, who calls herself JANE, or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she was born free and 
raised by her inolhcr.on the Rcisterstown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is about l(> years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar on her right brcat, caused by a burn; 
large full ej'os. Had on when committed, a 
dark calicc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck and head, white cotton stock ings, and 
old shoes. Tlw owner of the above dcscrilxxl 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay cliargcs, and take 
her awny, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

THE ATHENIAN, D 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE. 

With a view to meet tho wislies, as well as 
the wants of tho public, it is contemplated to 
issue, on or about the first of January next, a 
new paper, devoted to
The fine Arts, the Drama, News, and General 

Miscellany ( and embracing Original Essays, 
Poetry, Tales, Sketches of American Scene 
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific end 
Literary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides a department of light reading partic 

ular attention will be paid to that under tlie 
head of "Reviews," in which all new works, 
whetlicr of domestic or foreign origin, will be 
critically noticed. The present paper will be 
supcrcedod by "The Athenian," on the termi 
nation of tlie present year, and each subscriber 
will be fumiiilicd with a copy, which will not 
only contain a much greater quantity, but also 
u tar greater variety of useful and important 
matter, and ever}1 exertion will be used to sus 
tain fully the character of the prospectus, as 
well us to kco.p pace with the improvements, 
the knowledge, and the rising spirit of the age. 

In order to render the publication complete 
in every department, arrangements liave been 
niiulc for an acquisition of valuable assistance; 
anil as soon as the palrooaga will warrant, a 
scries of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
periodically accompany the work.

The ATiir.MA.v being uncircumscribed in 
its utility, will be equally devoted to every 
section of the Union, and will comprehend every 
subject which may be worthy of observation or 
productive of interest.

Aware that the offer of rewards to literary 
aspirants has elicited some highly creditable 
specimens of American literature, which it will 
be the particular aim of tlie Athenian to en 
courage, premium!) fora variety of such articles 
as are suitable for its columns wilj Ixj.offered 
early in January. As the amout niust 'depend 
grcutly on the patronage received, and as the 
[Hiblisucrs arc desirous of exercising u degree 
of liberality that will afford a sutticicnt induce 
ment for competition ot a liiglier order, they 
cannot but hope that the public generally will 
second their endeavors to generate and foster 
native talent.

With a view to accommodate the public with 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol 
umes,each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 310 pages; thus, the Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun
dred and thirty-two pugcs of well selected and 
original reading, upon every subject likely to 
interest the pulHic. flu's it will IKS readily ad 
mitted, gives to the publication a claim which 
no oilier weekly quarto in the United States 
can advance, as they contain but half its intend 
ed number of pagcs^ and generally charge dou-

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city anil county, on the 2Gtlulay of Janu- 
ry, 193'J, by Thonins Bailey, Esq. a justice 
'f"the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
s a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
iENJAMt.N DAY; says lie was born free, 
vas raised by "James Pha-nix, who lived on 
'omonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
<aid colored mai« is about 25 years of age, 5 
cct 8 inches hijrh, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over hi* lol\ eye. Had on wlwin committed, 
 \ coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
iilk vest, cotton shirt, coarse We boots and an 
old fur hat The owner (if any) of the above 
descril>ed colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
lihu away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
fcb 11 Baltimore city and county jail.

R
SIX CENTS BEWAUD
ANA WA Y from tlie subscriber on or a- 

Vxnil tlie 19th of J anuary last, J OH N W. 
.McNEAL, an apprentice t.. the shoe making 
business. The above reward will be paid for 
hid apprehension and delivery to me in the town 
of Easton, but neither thanks given nor char 
ges paid. All persons are hereby warned not 
to harbour or employ said apprentice, as I shall 
put the law in force against afl persons so doing.

PETER TARR. 
Easton. 17th Feb. 1834 feb 18 3w

ble the amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects it would be superfluous 
to speak, ns it is not only pleasan er, but safer 
to judge by practice than profession. It may, 
however, not be unnecessary to say that it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handsome volumes annually, 
with each of which an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished.

Such arrangements have also been effected

OABUnrr '"'^Tim.
 nESPKCTKULLY inform* hi*friend* and 
IX the pubbc Rencr.llv.tbai he ha, rommenc 
«d the. above hiismes* in the house 
occupied by Mr. Kxjwurd Mullikin Orliee, ana --  ' ' 
Bakery.

nearly opposite Mr. F. Nmde1 *

He h«» ju»t returned from Baltimore, with 
j£rt!.ru!£  Mort««n« of WKLL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in hi, line, vvhkhhe   
prepared to manufnclnrc at the shorleot no- ' of ALL

. and on the mo»t r*a»on»l,le terms 
. I be »uh»priber has n first rMe HEARSE

 nd i« well prepared to execute all order, for 
Ooinns with neatnesi and deipMch. and the
 tririMtaterntion will be paid to funelral,

He has «IM a first rate TURNCRlin bis 
cmplojr, who will execute all order* in bis line 
with ntMneis and despatch. 

, July 2

BURRJTT'S
GEOGRAl'HV OK THE HKAVENS; 
^nJfamiliar Clatt Book of Jlilronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored K:;^raving», illuj 
(ruling ili« Scenery of the Heavens, and thr 
l»r»;r*l oftli* kind ever published in tliif coun 
try The 1'hti-s nf the Atlas, if spread oul, 
would eovf r a iqimre surface of more than 
TEH FT.CT. This work, as now publiMird, cnn 
tains t» prrntrrmnssof interrttinv; matter, con 
nroted with the Mud? of the heavens, th»n any 
other School book extant.

A variety of inleretting facts and observa 
ions, tnibntcini; tho lulrst improvement* in 
he »rif nee, were derived din-clly from the 
''rench and English Observatories ezprruly 

for this Clas* book, and are not contained in 
my other. It it now bring Kcnerxlly used in 
he principal Seminaries of New Inland, am 
» recommended to schools in Reneritt, hv

VtrAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
f f timore City and Cmmty on the 25th day 

of Deceme>>cr, 1K33, by James Blaif, 
Esq.. a Just fee of the Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as n nmawuv, a negro man who 
calls himself JOHN KELLY, an.I says he 
Ijelongs to MM. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near (jurcniilowii. Said negro 
is about 20 years old, 5 feet 31 inches high, has 
a scar on the left side of his neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his left t heck, 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed an 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon,, old black 
silk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton 
shut and boots. Tlvc owner (if nny) of tlie 
above described negro is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and Cmmty Jail.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the first day of Feb 
ruary, 1S34, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. a jus 
tice of the peace, in and for tlie city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself MATHlAS BUSICK; says he was 
born free, and was raised by John Gadd, living 
on the Eastern Shore, Maryland, but was 
committed as belonging to John Higgins, of 
Hartbrd county, Md.; said colored man is 
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, has 
a small scar over tho right eye, and a large 
scar on his left ancle caused hv a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, dark va- 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
feblS Baltimore city and county jail.

-with'thc most popular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put the Athe 
nian in possesson of the earliest editions of the 
works of merit, and the principal journals pub 
lished in these cities. Its readers will thus 
have I be latest literary information of works 
progressing through, as well as of those but 
newly issuing from the press; and also tlie ear 
liest receipt of such news as those journals may 
communicate. It is the determination of the 
publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletins 
from its office, that those papers at a distance 
which slioll notice the alterations proposed for 
this paper, and insert the present advertisement 
in full, shall possess tho immediate advantage 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arran»» 
ments, they are either negociating for, or have, 
actually engaged the aid of some of the first 
literary characters of tho day, thus making 
ample provision for the full success of tho un 
dertaking as tar as depends on their exertions. 

Historical .drama tic, biographical, and poetic 
contributions will be diligently and promptly 
attended to, and arc respectfully solicited.  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary works, 
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian" a 
very convenient medium for thcfr advertise 
ments, which will be conspicuously inserted

EDWARD MULLIKIN Us for «u> tt , 
hit Store at the Posi-OAK'*, adjoiiiinr M, 

Lowe's Hotel, K 
Fox'it Book of Martyrs ; . 
(SoodrkA's Universal Geography ' ' "'  
Newton on tli« Pmptocic* 
Sturm'* Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, BaUtre mnd CulUat1

Poem*
Sterne'* Works
Ilcmans, Heber, and PoUok'« Poenif 
Byron'8 Work* 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pfa

fvne History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Tltomas a Krmpu 
Evulenrcs of Christianity, ly Alexander 

Watson, .fcnyns, Leslie anil Paley ' 
Riixtcr's C'all to the unconverted 
Saint*' Rcrt 
Gra-ca Majora 
Grtcca Minors 
Cooper's Virgil 
Clarkc's Ca;sar 
Clarkc's Homer 
Smarts' Cicere 
Ca?sar Delnhhini » 
Home Delphini 
Sallust Dclnliini 
Hutrhinson s Xenophoa 
Alien's Euclid
Griesbach's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises 
Anthon's Sallust 
Mair's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
Ruddiman's do do 
Titi Livii
Mclntyre on the Globe* 
Bonnycasllc's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Blair'a Lectures
Stair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimshaw's History of Rome

do do Franc* ,-,.    
do do Greece 
do do   England 
do do United State* 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olney's ditto ditto v v ' 
Wanostrocht's French Grammar 
NugcuCs French Dictionary '.,_ ' .-, 
Vin Uomae 
Kirkham'* Grammar- 
Murray's Grammar , '

ditto Reader - , , ' 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary ••.-•'.. 
Corolcv's Spelling Book 
Jess, Pike, Bennett and Cough's Arithmetic 
Bartlctt's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpot- 

der, &.C. &c.

si the

New and Splendid Assortment of

• I 01 , r .tlw 2lHt of Decemlrcr, 1833, n n~'ronmn 
Who called himself WILLIAM DORSEY 
but now says bis name is BILL GETTYS
I to'i1*-" a';out, ?5, ycnrsof a(fe: llc " «>'°« 
6 fret 81-2 inches h.gh, (.1*, says I* was born
free in the stato of Pennsylvania,) has a sucYk 
in Ibe rigl.t eye, a small scar on llw,, > *" r*

hand drawn up, or canned lie *» » 
by a burn; and Uiere apjiears to be two tee'il 
wanting m front, one above and the oilier be
£ »nrf i J ̂ " VCry *""«'«* when spoken 
to, and a vory flat nose. Had on when 
milted an old black coat, and, 

; also a pair of striped citlonjmna*** •*"««*"
%«d take lumaw'ay; 
pp««d of according to law.

PfeTON McCOMAS. 
_ ^ tMwriffof Hartord Count 

ftJ-Tbe Baltimore American, StotZfl 
and Nubonal Inldliencar, will copy

r 
beTta

, e 
to the amount of OM dollar, nrf efcarg. tlie sub!

member* of the Board of F,xantimiion ofYM* 
C/'olleRe, as "A work more n<eded,*D<t which 
it i* believed, will be more n»eful, than any 
other introducfd into our Institutions of Letrn 
inK for a number of years." 
PuLMed by f. J HUJYTLVGTOJ\; Hart 

ford, Conn : and
Sold by Collitii 8i »l»i.n»y. J,.nallnn r.oiitl. 
and Roe Lorkwood, New Yor){;_O. Slcel, 

V-DesiUrr, Jan. nnd Tli..m«s; M»r

WAS COMiMlTTED tothe Jail of Balti 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimblc, Ksq., a Just ice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore t.'ounty, as a runaway, a 
negro man wlio calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Crawfonl, of Prince George's County, iirar 
Upper Marlboro. The said negro is al*>«t 30 
years old, 6 fer.t 7 inches high, han several small 
scars on his forehead and u scar on his left wrist 
caused by a reap l;ook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray cusmct roundabout, pray cloth 
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, black fur 
hnt, yarn stockings, and coarse laco boots   
The owner of llw above described negro i 
any, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges and take him away, othcr- 
wiso he will be discharge- according to law 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden' 
Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

uder tlie department expressly 
iject, and on the most liberal t

uv 
object

devoted to this 
terms; and such

Congressional Globe.
In tbe sheet (which will be found

several Post offices at which we have
bers) is presented a specimen of the psptr
and typography, through which, afUr lh«
meeting of tbe next Congress, we. propose lo
mend lie -appearance of the Globe. No other
newspaper ml he United States will be found,
after that period lo surpass, and very few la
equal, Ihe beauty of its mechanical execution;
and, we trust, by peculiar care and increued
industry, lo make it more worthy than it li**
hitherto been, io other re;pec(f, of lh« txlen-
live and munificent subscription which ha* M
enlarged its dimension* and improved it* lei
lure -To the. libcrnl patron* of the Ulobt,
who have followed it with their favor from a
feeble semi-weekly, printed at a job preir,
until it has become handsomely eilablUhed, in
an excellent otlice, of' id own, with prcssn
type*, and "alt appliances to boot," we trui
the unremitting efforts which we have nude
a* our gradually increasing mean* have per
mitted, lo render it worthy of Ibe enrourip-
ment they have afforded," will be taken u
proof that we are not wanting in grateful feel
ing for pa*t inpport, nor in the ipirit to tl"
serve aed win it, for Ihe (ulure, however » 

of them as may wish a critical notice of their 
books sliould send them in as early in the 
week as possible. All communications must 
be post paid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Building*, Philadelphia.

TERMS, tic. -
Tlie ATHENIAN will be printed on a superior 

quality of double royal paper, folded and stitched 
in the*quarto form, ana afTerded at tlie unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable invariably in advance.

THK subscriber ha* ju*t returned from Bal ; 
timore, nnr) i.i now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS ami SHOKS, that be 
has ever had. HU friend* and Ihe public 
nre requested to call and tee him. He i* de 
termined to tell at the most reduced price* 
for cash. He bas also * great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, ftc. ike.

april 9
PETER TARR.

: 'lpbi»;-^aiirf JoMjib J«« M it nn'.i' Jum 
Anderson, U.tlliHmrc. (Price «{ 50 I 

dec 3   M

WAS committed to tho J ft ji of Rai, irllorc 
tilv and county, on tho Ulh duv of January!

  a Justice

ryland. Said 10

coatee and pantaloon

him away, otherwise
cording to law.

.. , and take 
iischarged ac-

FOR IlENT,
(potttttion immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 

Hhe Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullilt and 
lohn Guldiborough, Enquires. Tbj premises 
will be in complete repair in a few davv 

JOHN LEEDS KKRR.

J UbT received and for Sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rrcKsti scpp(.vor
MEUWIJVES, DRUGS. IWStTS, OILS, 

GL^SS. tec.
AMONG WHICH ABK:

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near tlie Point, 

. where Captain Samuel Tliomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
, for Miss Thomas, 

dec 91 ' ,

ere K me 
i dfnce, as t 
t*ely throi 
t*Cf e is n s 
I 3nd. Tli 
fie on Ws

P. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jafl.

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
District Sclwol, No. 8, of Ihe Mkldle 

District of Caroline county. A person comi* 
tent to teach with facility, the usual branches in 
primary Schools, togctlicr with English gram 
mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials o? goad 
moral diameter, will meet with immediate em 
ployment. Application by letter, post paid, or 
m person, may be made to the subscriber, Sec 
retary to tlie Board of Trustees, who Will com 
municate all applications to the Baud immedl 

RD. CHAMBERS, , 
Secretary to the Board of Trustoet' 

December 24,1833. w

Housos and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Sulucriber offers at private sale, ont 
the most nccommodatine term*, the folio wine 
properly in Kaslon, that i* lo *ay; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
'melon street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and nowoceupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. Tlie Dwelling house, Olticei 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a moot convenient and agreenble re*i- 
dlnce, as Ihe ground is spacious and run* en 

through lo Harrison Street, on which 
a small tenement.
The small biick Dwelling House, situ 

Washington street opposite to Port st. 
hich lends lo E.iston Point Thu lot runt 
Iso through to llxmson street, embracing 
Iso a small tenement thereon. 

3d. The !2<l Duelling House from Ihe south 
of Ihn block of brick building commonly call- 
-J Earle** Row; on Washington street ex 

ided.
4th. That eoromodiou* and agreeable dwell- 
g house and garden, formerly the residence 

w ' the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. Tbe situation and advantage* o 
this e»tabli*hmenl for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near tho same.

For terms applr (o the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. Jobn Leeds Karr.

r, « ,, ^ MARIA ROGERS. Perry Hall, Oct. 3, 1833,

Dr. Scudder's Eye
WMer,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Corninc, 
Pipprrine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,
011 of C»nthar»din,
Ornisrcou'tcd Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium,
lodyne, 

Cicuta, Belladona, ]
modern preparation*, witll a full supply of 

I'JITWT MEDICIJYES,
and GLASS, of all sues, 8 by 10, 10 by 13
12 by 16. &c.

AUo—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put un by the Shaker* of Maiaachn-

Hydriodate ofPotash 
Black Oxydc ofMer

eury. 
Phosphorus, Prussie

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do.-lalnpp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp 

'yoseiamus, nnd all the

may fail in (be requisite ability.
The present enlarged and improved publi 

cation, it will be observed by the proaperlui 
annexed, will be given to subscriber*, after 
Uir 1st «f December, on the snme term* on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnUM 
to subscribers.

In addition to the Daily and Senu Hfrklj, 
and Wctkly, beretofore isiurd, it uill Ix ob 
served, that we propose to publish "  Coiw 
grtttional GJoe«,fl exclusively devoted to tbt 
proceedinsn and debates in Congress. Ibi* 
paper will be printed at tbe close of ercrr 
week, during Ihe session of Congress, and niil 
contain, in regular series, a sucr.int and tltir 
account of the proceeding* of each day, togc- 
gether with a brief and condensed re|x>rt ot 
the speehes made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing theie oollinr), 
it is our purpose lo employ induitriou* Re
porters, who will take

mploy i 
Lloyd'* Report of DC

up by 
led Keisetts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 

disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 
Kaston. dee 18

For Annapolis Cambridge 
Easton,

BOAT

and

WILL commence her route on Tuesday 
mornin next the th inst. leavin tbemorninK next, the 9th inst. leaving tbe 

loner end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.Cambridg e,(bjr- Caslle Haven) 
andEaston^tnd return from the F.astern Shore 
on every Wedn«Muiy and Saturday, leaving 
Eastoa at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Caslle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore. 

N. B. All Baggage at tbe owner's risk. 
Passage to M from EaMon Of Cam

bridge, f'J.50
Passaga to or frasn Annanolt*. I .£0

All Children under 13T«ar* of are half price.
LEML U. TAYLOR, 

'«ct 16

bales of Congress of 1789. a* a sample fur im 
itation and will also avail themselves.when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of (In »/>e*li- 
er« themselves, to prejure the sketches.

We will nlso endeavor, if Ihe snsce, will al 
low, to give, in tbe Congressional Globe, tli" 
more elaborate and finished oration* "P0" 
question* of great moment, as prepared If 
member* themsclve*. lor Ihe public. We hoi* 
lo be able to effect this, by using brevier !;[*• 
and tbe f really increased page now preKniitj 
In affording liii* weekly paper at Ihe r»le «' 
one dollar, for all the numbers printed durinf 
the session, «va nay boast of njTording i»» 
most important information, at. tbe elie>|*>' 
possible price, and we look for a reirnlwiw 
menl for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute profit, upon a very e«len»ive MM **» 
circulation of Ihe number*. That the «'>• 
scriplioo should be paid in advance, i* III'"' 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we lhro<* 
ourselves upon U*a trcnerosily of our friend). 
and ask the favor of them lo volunteer theif 
exertion* lo favor our obieet;-^-and «« «|*' 
cially solicit from the Editor* with wliors "« 
exchanipe, a gratuitou* insertion of ll'i' i"> llff ' 
together with Ihe annexed term*.

THK TERMS OK THEGLOJlB- 
Congressional Globe, pvUiih-'

td treeMj daring the ses 
sion of Congress, pretenling
a oeit abtlract of the pro
ceeding of Ihe Senate and .ft per
House of Representatives f
in regular series, frosn day I
to day, with brief report* I
of Ihe discussion of every I
debated question. J 

Dail; Globe, 11" 
8«nl Weekly Globe, & 
Weekly Globe, fa

JRir tstt than • year. 
Daily per month, - tl •—'-"- perraoritb,
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EASTERN-SHORE At I) PES6lil^E'S Aiy^OCATE
WHOLE N°. 317

PRIKTCD AMD PUBLISHED EVERY

TUESIMI' 4- SJTUUDjtYMORJWJVG,
(during the Session of Congre'B,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the rei 
idue of the year  BT

PUBLISH** Of THE LAWS OY THE CHIOS. 
-*-

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea- 
tages are settled, without the approbation of 
rhe publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
nscrted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 

twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

FOR THE YEAR 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Mecouckin as a Cabinet 

i Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in (rood repair, and the stand is 
believed to be equal to any in this place for eith 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For terms apply 
to WM. II. GROOME. 

Easton, feb 16 cow4w

PROPOSAL
FOR PRINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE CONVEN 
TIONS

Of THE PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,

Held in the City of Annapolis in tht years 1774, 
1775, ami 1776.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour; 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy ol 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be (iiirly concluded 

.that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History ol 
Maryland, during lliat interesting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at thai 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part ol 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part ofthe history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record ofthe voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the proposed publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber is induced to

MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS,

No. I SOUTH CA_vnnT SxfeEtrr.
BALTIMORE.

THE superiority of his STOCKS it well 
kuowu by UM coiMUwit rare taken to ren 

der every Stock a perfect article to suit 
Ihe form of the neck. Gentlemen will 
find constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
Stocks, plain and trimmed, ofthe very best 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of 33 
IHT cent. He would particularly recommend 
liis new and beautiful article the Cravat Stock, 
also his Velvet and Bombazine Ribbed.

fXr-Merchants visiting tlu's city will always 
and a large assortment, which he will sell by 
tlie dozen cheaper than they can be procured 
in any section of the United States.

ft>Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (a new 
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and dress, 
made to measure at two hours notice.

Old Stocks covered.
dec 31

EASTON, MARYLAND.

DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. W1LLIS with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & W1LLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keeping a FULL 

Jy of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS,
S, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession. H is office is in front 
of his father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk '

Jy 7

Temperance Department.
Frnr* the American Temperance InteUigtncfr.

The following letter forwarded to by

we appeal to facts, and point to the living, the 
dying and the dead, and say to human lyings, 
behold your work; all this you are doing for 
love of money; and then to hear these Mam- 
nioniti's, in the midst ofthe noise of their «wn

Smilh.of Petcrboro', was written by al Tophct, into which they have cast the happi- 
a " for

ner's Hotel. 
January 1st, 1839.

WAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's 
_ _ county on the 16th day of September 

1838, by William Harper, a justice of the Peace 
in and for Queen Anns county, as a runaway,a, 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DIN 
GOES says he was bwn free, and emigrated 
from France to this country. Said John Din 
goes is about thirty years of age, five feet four 
incites high Had on wlten committed, a blue 
round jacket and linen trowsers.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away  
etlierwue he will be discharged according to 
law.

THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.
dec. 7 2m of Queen Ann's county.

JOSHUA

RESPECTFULLY bejrs leave lo inform 
his friends and the public in general, lltat 

he has taken the above named properly in 
Eftston, Talbot county, Md.. known HS the 
;-UNION TAVERN." onlhecornerof Wash 
ington and Uoldsboroueh streets, immediately 
opposite Ihe Bank, adjoining Ihe oHice of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm 
Hnyward.Jr. and directly trmt of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate ID the most 
fashionable und pleasant part of the town, with 
in n few pures of the Court House; anil a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to ssy,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any ol a like population in Ibis Slate 
 he is also gratified in assuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all Ihe property is about lo go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him lo en 
tertain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort  he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market will nf 
ford. He ha* provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting lo i{ive satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
MaryUnd, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances cnn I* h»d 
from Easton to the principal cities n four 
horse stage runs three timet a week to Phila 
delphia via Ccntreville; Ihe Steam Boat Marj- 
land twice a wcrk to Baltimore, besides oilier 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets so 
that pasaengcrs cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in pasting this way- Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicit!) the old cus 
tomers of the house and Ihe public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

, ,
gentleman in whose veracity Ihe most implicit ness of all within their reach, crying out, 
conn fence may be placed; and who says in a shame  away with such cruel men!" Oh, it 
|H)stscript, "Every word of it is true. The diffi- is enough to make a man Ittliavc that rum-sel- 

been to strip [the narrative] of some! ling is carried on by the Devil in his own per-
of its most remarkable features, which were 
so awfiil that but few could believe them to be

son.
Disappointed in this effort, they next threat-, true. ./ witnessed the whole." The writer is! cned to burn tlic churches. The most scurril-

wcll known to Mr. Smith and also to us. 
A TRUE NARRATIVE.

ous publications were issued, and at last they -..- -- -. . .. ..... J

necessary to the moral of my statement.
An anonymous communication wag made to 

the temperance society at its monthly meeting.
tk.t *i,__ ...__ *!.•*" • _i . » i J . . ..°*

--. .. .«" ••»viwnj it u<-, »»iiw ii iic;i,<^>9«ii v IIIIIUI

be confirmed by tlic testimony of hundreds, and powerful in the cause of'temperance, ami 
Place and names I omit, because they are not of singing the 100th psalm. The meeting was

accordingly convened, and the annals of revel 
ry and blasphemy never before hud seen a more 
abandoned scene. The plan of presenting the" —— -.|" .«..»~ «n.«i*kj wi no •itiniiMijr IIICUIIII^, MuaimtFuwi nvvuv. 1 IIU Illall Ul IHVSCniinkT IIIC

that there were thirty-eight drunkards in the] medal was abandoned as rather dangerous, but 
town, besides many others wl>o were following) the purpose of ridiculing religion they thought 
andand were not far behind, many of whom, unless 
tlicy speedily reformed, would die and leave 
lielplMs and dependent families. A gentleman 
present remarked, that to his knowledge six 
uitcuppcruto persons had died in that vicinity 
within H few months. The minutes of the

quite safe. They suns the iwalin  
* mr ,m ^, . ~ , I

Know that the l^ord is God alone,
He can create and he destroy. 

They laughed and mocked at sacred things, un 
til they were overcome by the stupify ing effect* 
of the liquid |>oisou. They however dctennin-

A.
A CARD.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the

The JOURNALS will be printed in one octavo 
volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, j>er copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
CO-Subscriptions received at this office.

United States Mail Stages.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

Wye Mills and Queensiown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 c?clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in 
the evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 9 o'clock, 
. A. M. or immediately after the arrival of the 

Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
name evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE forCentreville,leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day aftcrnoon,at half i>ast 1 o'clock.and reaches 
t'eutreville in time for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centreville at 8 »'clock, A. M. 
and arrives at Easton by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis to Easton, $3.50 
Or from Annajwlis to Broad Creek, 81-00 

from Broad Creek to Queenstpwn, 1.00 
from Qnccnstown to Wye Mills, 60 
Wye Mills to Easton, 1.00 | 
from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
from Easton to Centreville, 1.50 
from Wye Mills to Centreville, 50 

All Baggage at tho risk of the owners. 
Easton, Jan.' 4, 1834. ___________

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
a, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to pive them CASH and 
the highest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
aim m chance, by addressinghim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will Le paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my foi- 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

C ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All coral 

municalions will be promptly attended to, if 
eft at SIMMERS' HOTEL, Water »treel,at which 
place the subscriber*' can be found,or at their 
residence on Uallowi Hill, near tb« Mission 
ary church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

MARYLAND.
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application of William H. Emory, admr. 

ofLott Warlield,late of Talbot county, dcc'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton, and 
also in one of the newspapers printed in tho *ity 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot county Orplians* Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 7lh 
day of Febuary, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

N. G. SINGLETON,
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February, it. the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following- 
brandies will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. Ho solicits the patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and the vicinity, and 
will use exertions' to give satisfaction, by at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lile-, 
ralure and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum, |iarab]c quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation for fuel.

mooting were published by order of the socie-  ' cd to hold tlieir regular club on Sabbath cvcn- 
ty. Probably no communication ever excited i ing. But the next Sunday found two of their 
more angry and bitter feelings than nhl this number in the arms of death. On Sabbath, 
among tlic sellers and lovers ol ruin, and in the } tlte day limy had desecrated, they were borne 
uproar that was raised, while all were running i lo the drunkard's grave! From the grave the 
Inthcr and thitlier, no one knowing what was remainder returned, and again the liRclianalian 
the matter only that there wus much airsing, shout disturbed the stillness of the Sabbath 
and blasphemy,.and threats uttered against the' eve. We need not attempt to tell what such 
temperance society lor its "cruel" and shame-1 drunkards say and do. All that infuriate and 
ful publication. Kveii sonift professed friends incarnate wickedness could sav, WHS said.  
of the cause joined in the hue and cry, ami, They vaunted,and determined they slill would 
others scarcely knew what to do. The first, drink. On the next Saturday another of them 
chajjje brought against the publication was,  died, and oh, it was an awful death. He knew 
that-it was not true, and Ihe count was made' his danger and his end. Conscience was faith- 
by tlic enemies of temperance with a view of! ful and did its duty. He confessed his sin,sent 
proving its falsehood. But the result was. that', for the very clergyman they wished to cow- 
iiutftul of only thirty-eight, there were, nearer ; hide, apologised and said ull he could to make 
fifty, day drunkards in a population of not 300 amends, lie warned such of hi* companions voters. Defeated on this ground, " ' -'-- --.  - «       - 
effort was to accuse the temperance 
injuring the reputation of lli<- town, by publish- 
in ir the fact even if it were true. 

rib this it was replied, the only way in which

their next j as he could see to fly the cup and bowl, to & 
society "f i ll'eir souls. On Sabbath he was carried to

save 
his

grave. At his funeral the fact was remarked 
that so many drunkards had died on Saturday 
and were buried on Sabbath, and the question

we Can hope to convince the world oi the evils ' was asked, "wlio will die next'" A man who 
and immorality of the use and traffic of urdent had called upon, t'od to damn his soul if ever 
spirA is by facts. You lave denied that you he knowingly tasted another drop of ardunl 
areJoiiiK any harm. You acknowledge that spirit, but who had broken his oath, laughiiig- 
if you were convinced of the immorality and ; I) said, 1 will. He was then asked, and who 
injury of the trade, you, as Itonest men, would {will follow you? As only he and one other 
abandon it. We have only taken your work, 1 drunkard had been warned by their lost com- 
andplaced it before your eyes. See what mis- \ pauion wlvise funeral they were then attending, 
chief you havedone! Thirty drunkards! whose ! lie selected him. From the grave they return- 
exktence disgraces the town six in eternity i cd to the "drinking room. They in mockery

_i.__^. „!' il *_ /*.__•»• _ I ._- _!__ i „<* — &?.._.!_.._>_ .!..._._ !_..— -._1I_-1 J* al__ 1. *jof their families homeless,

G. H.'BUKRELL
RESPECTFULLY informs those gentle 

men wbp mny be desirous of entering up 
on, or resuming the studies of the French lan 
guage, that he is forming an Evening Class, 
which will meet at the Easton FemaK) Sejni- 
nary, the first week m-FeBruary. -  

Jan 25 3t

\V. HIGU1NS
Philadelphia amiAS just received from 

Baltimore
A SI'LKNDin ASNOUT5IKRT (IF

four.

which lie is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him HII early 
call.

DO- Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve month*) or more, und win we, accounts 
have been presented, will confer a fnvor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notes of hnnd which have been or are now 
due will please call and take them.     .

dec 31

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot counly.

I.V COMPIAtfCE WITH TUB ABOVE OHDKH,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Tall>ot county h:\th 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Lott \Varfield,

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi* 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to rmy, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The CoN 
Icrioria bound to make payment* to those who 
have claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the !20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent, in 
"cltline their Taxes by the above tirae, will 
eertainly have their property advertised, as I 
urn bound to close the collection* without res 
pect to person*.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot connty.

sept 24 ___________

j QQ late of Talbot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with tho proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
ol August next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my liand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four. -

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r.
feb 15 3w ofLott Warfield, clec'd.
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for three weeks and for 
ward the bill to the editor of tho Whig.

CASH!
I WISH to purchase « number of Likely 

SERVANTS (»lave») of both sexes, from »- 
bout |>t (o 25 years of age, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizen* of thi 
Stale) for 'their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unques 
tinnable satisfaction as jo Ihat, from one o 
the best houses in this city. Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to cull 
or communicate with me, as I will jive, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

6 l JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opposite the Exchange, SoutU Gay 

street, Baltimore.
dec 8. 6rno»

REMOVAL..
MANL O VE HAZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jack son, nearly oppo 
site to the Ertston Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's office, and Mr. Loveday's Store  
Where he ntends to keep constantly on hand

A GENERAL AS8OBTMENT OP

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
" And in addition to his former stock he has 
just received, and it now opening a fresh tup- 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
His friends and the public are earnestly 

licited to giv« him a call.
Jan 14

so-

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave the Eas 

tern Shore, about the 15th of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on ofthe

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTl'RKS OF A

Grocery, Confectionary and Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
&c. and the Goods which may be on hand ai 
the above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than are. usual)}' met with.

For particulars inquire ofor particu
FHEDE ICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The, subscriber will continue the
BAKING BUSINESS 

until his rcmovnl. 
Jan 18 [G eowtl]
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

bovc once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.

MILLINERY.
Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,

HA VING concluded to resume the business 
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 

house heretofore conducted by her sister, M iss 
Mary Brown, and having engaged Miw Jack 
son and her sister Miss L. Brown, in whom ftlie. 
places implicit confidence, flatters herself, and 
assures her former customers and the Ladies ol 
this and the adjacent counties, that she will re 
ceive tho FAHiuoNH regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
her part shall be wanting to please those who 
may think proper to patronize her. 

feb 1

!i. j of a Saviour's dying love, called it tho lust
Wko did all this ovil? Who sends the drunk- supper. When the cup had passed freely 
ant yelling in the darkness of the night, din- alwit, tho subject of tlie Satunluy dying w«s 
turfaing tho rest, and even the grief of the mour- taken up. Tho volunteer came forward said 
nen watching tlic last night over their beloved he would dio for the honor of tho club on the 
dead? Did tlic tcin)icrancc men have any , next Saturday. His offer was accepted by 
awncy in thus disgracing the town? No. acclamation. When tlic noise of blasphemy 
They Imve plead and labored and suffered to had ceased, ho was called upon to select a man 
remove the evil. They have been reviled and. to die the Saturday alter. He took the one ho 
slandered and threatened. They have been [before had selected. He agreed to it Again 
cnqpted and persuaded to be silent, to let the I the shout wan raised. They drank damnation 
drunkard unit tlie druukard-maicer go on. | to all temperance men, and a glorious resurrcc- 
Tlfyhnvcbcen told of tho prolitsof the trade of tion to the drunkards. Little did they know 
fhf'e-rlamijss which would follow the giving ! what they were doing. Just as they volun- 
' ~\ U!*-*0' .'''  poverty that would overtake | tccrctl so they died. Tho first went home, and

him.
lu the following pages, I have endeavored to 

give the reader a plain, honest, homespun ac 
count of my state in life, and some few of tho 
difficulties which Imve attended me along ill 
journey, down to this time. I am perfectly 
»ware, that I have related many small, ami, a» 
I fear, uninteresting circumstances; but if so, 
my apology is, that it was rendered necessary 
by a desire lo link the different aeriods of my 
life together, as they have passetl, from my 
cliildhmxi onward, and thereby enable tb* rea 
der to select such purls of it as he may relish 
most, if, indeed, there is any thing in it which 
may suit his palate.

I have also been operated on by another con 
sideration. It is this: I know, that obscure 
as I am, my name is making considerable deal 
of fuss in the world. I can't tell why it is, 
nor in what it is to end. Go where I will, 
everybody seems anxious to get a peep at me; 
and it would be hard to tell which would have 
the advantage, if I, and the "Government," 
and "Black Hawk," and a great cternaf big 
caravan of wild varments wero all to be showed 
at the same time in four different parts of any 
of tho big cities in tlie nation. I am not so 
sure Ihat I should'nt get tlie most custom of 
any of the crew. There must therefore be 
something in me, or about me, that attracts 
attention, which is even mysterious to myself. 
I can't understand it, and I therefore put ull the 
facts down, leaving the reader free to take liis 
choice of them.

On the subject of my style, it is bad enough, 
n all conscience, to please critics, if tliat i* 
what they are n Her. They are a sort of vcr- 
nin, though, that I shan't c\en so much as 
stop to brush off. If they want to go to work 
m my book, just let them go ahead; and after 
they arc done, they had better blot out all their 
criticisms, than to know what opinion I would 
express of them, and by what sort of a curious 
name I would call them, if I was standing near 
them, and looking over tlieir shoulders. They 
will, at most, have only their trouble for their 
pay. But I rather expect I shall have them 
on my side.

But I don't know of any thing in my book 
to be criticised on by lionoruble men. Is it on 
my spelling? that's not my trade. Is it on 
my grammar? I Imd'nt time to learn it, and 
make no pretentions to it. Is it on tlie order 
and arrangement ol my book? I never wrote 
one before, and never read very many; and, 
of course, know mighty little about that. Will 
it be on the aulliorship of the took? this I 
claim, and I'll hang on to it, like a u-ax plaster. 
The whole book is my own, and every senti 

ment and sentence in it. I would not I e such 
a lool, or knave cither, as to deny that I have 
md it hastily run over by a friend or so, and 
.hut sonic little alterations have been made in 
ho spelling and grammar; and I am not so 

sure that it is worse of even tlmt, for I despise

.
\h*m anif (lioir famflie* imJes-ttfwy should1 *eH[ wMMon MM*] with delirium treuenc . lie 
ardent spirit* of (lie useless efforts made to'died a wretched death. As soon as it wus 
check (lie evils ilisgra 1 ing and cursing the hu-1 known that lie. had died on Saturday, his corn- 
man family that men would be found who l«»i°" who was to follow him on the next 
would continue the sale, if all the virtuous j Saturday was taken to his bed. lie offered all 
should give it up, und, therefore, we might as ' IC had promised did all he could to pacify 
we.ll come in tiir a share of the profit*. All 'his fears, but it was too late. He had nuulea 
(his and more we heard, but yet we were un- j covenant with death und tlm crave they 
willing to have any agency hi disrgracing thoi claimed him lor their own. On Saturday he 
town; we were unmoved, mid were willing to 1 diedjoii Sunday they carried him and another in- 
abid« the consequences. We are not answer- j temiieratc man, wlw also had died on Saturday, 
able for the disgrace. >Vc have done all we I" fho grave-yard. Several others narrowly 
could (o prevent it, and »rc not to l-e deterred escaped; wilh difficulty they recovered from 
from tliectlbrt of saving nur children and (ami- attacks of delirium trcinens. Some are now 
lies from tho dreadful evil. \V« arc willing to 1'ke wastedshadows.tottcringonwards. A panic 
lie held up us disgracing the town by exposing for a while seized the crew; norno Imve laj>cred 
the acts of those who do. But we arc not i off others care nothing for those things; and 
willing secretly and lor the love of mo- although all acknowledge the hand and the 
ney to do the deed, nor shall those who do it; frown of God in these transactions, the seller 
escape llieir amenability to public opinion (or soils on, and the, drinker will not reform. No-
.1 _ • • . _ _ I * I *l _ I 1 ll»ithe injury which they liope shall always remain 
as deeds nf darkness, in the dark.

Their next effort was to provoke (lie writer 
ofthe letter to give Ibe names of those he con-, 
sidercd drunkard", und thus to have, it in their i

thing but warm und unwearied kindness and 
assiduity can save the land.

PREFACE OK HON. DAVID CUOCKETT'H 
l!iOGHAPiiv. Fahhion is a thing I care

power to accuse himof unkindncss to the fami- ! mighty little alwut, except when it happens to 
lien and friends of the intemperate. Dninkardi run just exactly according lo my own notion; 
and llieir makers are not llie. wisest people in; «'«l ' wa8 mignty nigh sending out my book 
tho world. This scheme of course fnilcil; but without any preface at all, until a notion struck 
nothing deterred by it, they resolved to raise me, that perhaps it was necessary to explain 
the cry, These temperance "men have no feel-1 a little tho reason why and wherefore Iliad 
injj, they are cruel, inhuman, thus to wound written it.
the feelings of innocent families und thildien, Most of authors seek fame, but 1 seek for JIIR- 
by holding up tlieir friends as drunkards.  ticc, a holier impulse than ever entered into 
Now this out-Hcrodcd Herod. Drunkards; the ambitious struggles of tho votaries of tlmt 
and flruiiknrd-niakera to tulk about want of fvkle,Jlirtiiig goddess.
tenderness and kindness towards fumalei and: A publication has been made to the world, 
familien! Who felt fiir the mollier Ihat was which has done me much injustice; and the 
found almost killed by her drunken husband,! catchpenny errors which it contains,have been 
and for her dying babe, on whom he threw a already too long sanctioned by my silence   
vessel of cold water when it wus under the in- I don't know the author of the book and in 
fluence of medicine,' The man who sold him deed I don't want to know him; for alter he 
spirits! Who felt for the widowed mother,! has taken such a liberty with my name, and 
whose son, once promising, talented and rich,! ma«te such an effort to hold me up to public- 
was found dyin" in the streets, his fortune, re-' ridicule, he cant calculate on any thing but my 
putation and hope all goner The wretches displeasure. If lie had been content to have
who sold him rum as long as he had nught to 
I>ay, and who would take that which ho stole, 
for the rum that made him frantic! Who felt 
fur the mother that was lefl u widow in a stranp) 
land, with her helpless orphans? Those W)K) 
took all she nnd her husband could make, and 
trusted oven for future wages, for the wine that 
laid the husband in the drunkard's grave! 
Who felt for that social, talented stranger who 
is now without a name, n home, or purse? 
Those who enticed him to drink, and those who 
pocketed his money, anil cursing him, refused 
a penny to save him from death! Who pitied 
the wife and her bal>cs when Iwr young hus 
band deserted them, and sunk from honor and 
virtue info the lowest kennel of intoxication.' 
Tlic rum-seller! Who feels for the tears, the 
sighs, the anxieties of husbands, wives, fathers, 
sisters? Who pities and relieve; the ignorant, 
tho poor, the needy, and labors to reclaim the   ' -  The
lost and vicious? 
much. Now all

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old stands, the
ensuing season, in 
Centreville. 

.833. If

Euston and

rum-sellers! It is too 
these evils and a thousand 

more have been seen; these suffering fiimilios 
have been kown, and when for their sake the 
seller lias been pressed to relinquish his traffic 
in death, in crime, in tears and sorrows, he has 
used the language of tho first murderer, am / 
hie keeperT I am not responsible. If he docs 
not get it from me, lie will from other*. If 
we had the money of tho widow's husband 
and the orphan's father-^-if we had become 
rich by selling that which induces almost every 
crime, then might we be called cruel and un 
feeling. But when to save others from the 
drunkard's curses when to dcfund and bless

written his opinions about me, however con 
temptuous they might have been, I should Imve 
had less reason to complain. But when he. 
professes to give my narrative (as lie often 
docs) in my own language, and thon puts into 
my mouth such language as would disgrace 
even an outlandish African, ho must himself be 
sensible of the injustice he has done me, and 
the trick he has played off on Ihe public. I 
have met with hundreds, if not with thousands 
of people, who have formed tlieir opinions of 
my appearance, liahils, language, and every 
thing else from that deceptive work.

They have almost in every instance expres 
sed the most profound astonishment at finding 
mo in human shape, and with the countenance, 
appearance, and common feelings of a human 
lieing. It is to correct all these false notions, 
and to do justice to myself, that I have written. 

It is certain that Ihe writer of tho book al 
luded to, has gathered up many imporfod 
scraps of information concerning me as in part* 
of his work there is some little semblance o: 
truth. But I ask him, if this notice should 
ever reach his eye, how would he have liked it, 
if I liad treated him so? if I had put together 
such a bundle of ridiculous stuff, and headed i 
with his name, and sent it out upon Ihe work 
without ever even condescending to ask his
permission: 
men must

To those questions, all uprigli 
give 'tho same answer. It wa 

iswrong; and the desire to make money by it, 
ipology for such injustice to a fellow man 
iut Hot him p»ss; as my wifh is greatly 

ray self, than to condemn

no a 
But

more lo vindicate

his way of spelling contrary to nature. And 
as for grammar, it's pretty mui h a thing ol' 
nothing at lust, alter all the fuss tl.at's mado 
about it. In some places, 1 would'nt suffer 
either the spelling, or grammar, or any thing 
else to bo touch 'Jj and therefore it will te found 
in my own way.

But if any body complains that I have had 
it looked over, I can only say to him, her, 
them   as the case may be   that while critic* 
were learning grammar, and learning to spell, 
I, and "Doctor Jackton, L. L. D." were fight 
ing in wars; and if our books, and messages, 
and proclamations, and cabinet writings, and

captain now."
When I see a lover all devotion, or a young 

!msbnnd all indulgence, I wonder how long it

to fajUj, and so on, should need a little looking 
over, and a little correcting ofthe spelling and 
lie grammar to make them fit for use, its just 
lobody's business. Big men have more im- 
Kirlant matters to attend lo then crossing their 
"s   , and dotting their t's   , und such lilje, 
nnulltlLn^. But the "Government's ' name'iti 
(i the proclamation, and my name's to the Loolq 
nd if I did'nt write the book, the "Govern- 
nenl," didn't write the proclamation, which 
10 man darts to deny.

But just read for yourself, and my ears for a 
teel tap, if before you get through you don't 

say, with many a good-natured mnile and). ear- 
y laugh, "This is truly the very thing itself
  the exact image of its Author.

DAVID CROCKETT." 
Washington Cit» , February 1st, 183-J.

YOU'VE BEEN CAPTAIN LONG 
ENOUGH.

As I was walking up Beacon strcet,(hc other 
lay, I met a little republican corps, which 
reratly amused me. The bwnc! consisted of four 
wys, from six to ten years of age, accoutred in
 luldish fashion, wilh pastel. turd caps and tin 
words. The troop was merely !ar;;e enough 
o furnish captain, lieutenant, cnsir.M.'und trum- 
>eler   a fair epitome of son. e ol our n-ilitary 
tstablishnicnts. Being all cf ll em in cflice, 
very naturally concluded they were satisfied 

md happy; l«ut my eye hail not followed the
 oun^ soldiers f:«r, when 1 perceived (lit1 lieu- 
cnnnt(a sturdy urchin, uborl six r«*ant old,) 
nake a decided Imlt. "W lint is (no matter, 
lack;" called out theciiptuiu "I tell you what, 

Andrew, you've be^n captain loiij; enough," 
was tho reply;   'I'm going to bo cnptum now.' 

Some altercation followed, and the rcfnutory 
ieutcnant vocilcrated still more loudly , ' You've 

n captain long enough   it is my turn now." 
A compromise wus at length effected; und the 
ambitious little rebel airreed to bud-;-e a few
 aids further, satisfied with the promise of rota- 
ion in olhceat the end ol the street.

1 could not refrain from luu^hinir, as (lie little 
mgeant moved out of sight. 'Ihis,' snid I, 
'is an abridgement oflmnian society   here if 
he eenuine spirit of man."
lliai little troop recurs to my memory as 

"rcquently as Franklin thought of his dear-
iglit whistle.
When,! hear selfish politicians keeping up 

an hungry clumour about 'reform,' I say to my - 
self, ha! your troop would be ull officers; and 
;ven then the most contemptible among yo 
ivould soon prove insubordinate, and exclaim, 
'I tell you what y/m/mr, it is my turn to bo

will bo before he will sny "You've been captain 
long enough. If is my turn now."

\Vhen a bloom ing young girl asks. . Don't 
you think Isabclu begins to fade? I imagine 
licr ambit ions little heart is whispering, "She 
lias lieen captain long enough."

When I hear H belle congratulate a rival up 
on her marriage, it sounds to my ear verv much 
like, "It is my turn to be cnpUiin now.''

When I hear writers declare, in a most or- 
acular tone.thnt MissSedgwuk will never rival 
hcrcarlv productions, I um hull'tempted toan- 
swor, "Nuv, mv frind.i «bo ba« uot Iwen captain 
long enough. Wu must content ourselves wilb, 
being lieutenant.

I might mention n hundred things, which 
bring the discontented little officer to my mind; 
but I forliear.lest my reader should impatiently 
exclaim, "I tell you what, you'-v« b«eu cap 
tain long euoughl"



Laws if fie I'niteil States, />a.<wi/ at the first 
srsslon »f the twrnty-tliird t

We nc.-d not here repeat \\ hut \\ e have said 
of the choice and management of neat i attic, 
being equally applicable to sheep; but a sum 
mary ot the "principal directions will be cer 
tainty useful.

In'purchasing sheep, select those reared from 
the healthiest and best stocks.

Choose those hi preference which hnve been 
fed upon poorer or barer pastures than your 
own: but be careful not to place them »t once 
upon land much superior to that to which they 
have been accustomed.

lu very wet weather, they should be shelter 
ed, particularly in the night, and a little good 
dry hay given them; a;id a snowy weather, 
or."sevrfe winters, th'V should be house.!, and 
properly tended and led.

I;i all" cases where disease attacks them, be 
prompt in ascertaining tin1 cause, ::ml ready in

fPi-m.ir, No. 3.]
AN ACT fi.rther to continue in forro "An 

act to authorize the extrusion, construction, 
and use of a lateral branch ol the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road into and within the Dis 
trict of Columbia.
Jie it ciiactrd by tlie Stnafe mid Jfisift <f 

Representative* of the t'nittd Slates t;f .-/inert- This [icriod must of course depend on tlie 
en in Cbngrrxs'asssmlded. That the period time when the ram is put to the ewes; but, 
limited and allowed to tho Baltimore and Ohio i generally, the latter end of February, or lie- 
Hail Road Company, within which they are i ginning of March, is considered the best time;

reared 
Still this

administer!!!'.; the proper remedies; as many ol 
the diseases of sheep l>egin and terminate in a 
J^-w hours.

OF TIIK LAMRIXR SEASON.

ivuii IYIKIII i iMiipany, wiinin wnicn mov are i ginning ol .uarcli, is consuiereii tne liesi 
required by the lil\h section of tlie act entitled as the lambs then produced, if properly i 
"An act to authorize the extension, construe- and tendon", are much the strongest. Sti
lion, and use of a later.il branch of the Haiti- 
more and Ohio Kail Kuid into and within the 
District of Columbia," approved second March, 
one tliousand eight hundred and thirty-one, to 
commence the road, and complete one set of 
tracks, be, and the same is hereby extended, 
and the said act shall remain in force, and all 
the rights and privileges thereby granted shall 
be vested in said company: Provided, They 
shall commence the said "lateral road wilhiii 
one year, and complete the same with one set 
of tracks within four years from the |>assage ol 
this act.

A. STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the Houscol Representatives.

M. VAN Hl'KEN, 
' Vice President of t!re 1'iUed States and

President of tlie Senate. 
APPROVED, February 2lith, ISSt.

ANDREW JACKSON.

' ''"" [Pciii.li'. No. 4.] 
AN ACT making appropriations lor the rcvo 

lutionary and other pensioners of the United 
States, tor the year one thousand eight hun 
dred und thirtv" four.
Bt it eiwtcd by the Sennti' and I/niisc nf Re- 
eifntallrea nf tlie I'nitcd Statr* nf s/merira,

in Oingress aisaiibltd, That the follow in^ sums 
be, and they are hereby appropriated, to be 
puid out ol any money "in tlie Treasury not 
otl>erwi»e appropriated, for the pensioners of 
tl>e United States, for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-four:

For th.e revolutionary pensioners under the 
several acts nrior to th'at of (he 7th of .limp, 
one thousani eight hundred thirty two, in ad 
dition loan unexpended balance of one hundred 
and forty-four thousand six hundred and twnn- 
ty -three dollars and twentv-onc cenft, the sum 
of nine hundred and one thousand six hundred 
ami filly-six dollar*.

For tiic invalid |i»nsioiM»rs under the vwrious
laws, in addition to the unexpended balance of 
one tliousand eight hundred and forty-nine dol 
lars and seventy cents, thp sum of thrro hun 
dred and six ihousand one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars.

For pensions to widows and orphans, seven 
thousand five hundred dollars.

AppKwvf.n, 27th February, 1934.

is oltt-n an inclement season both for the ewe 
and the- lambs, especially if they have been bnd- 
ly kept liefore yeaning. The? consequence is, 
a severe loss-is'olten sustained both among the 
ewes and their offspring.

ohoulil the* dam not have had sufficient sup 
port for h'T-elf, the limb will necessarily be 
poor and weakly at the time it is yeaned. U Is 
therefore essential, that every care should re 
I aid to these animals, which nature and the 
season ofthe year may render necessary. Abou 
six weeks before lambing, the ewe should be 
supplied wilh plenty of good fowl, in order tha 
nature may provide for the offspring at the ap- 
\iointcd time. I f attention be paid to the-se par 
ticulars, the health and strength of the paren 
animal will I e insured, and it will be bctte 
enabled to go through the difficulty of parturi 
lion; thu lamb, also, will be in better condition 
and more likely lo survive any severity of sea 
son which may follow.

Every person who would be smiessful ii 
rearing sl.ei-p. must be provided with a foli 
yard, suitable for the purpose; this may consis 
ol a small plot of ground; well protected Iron 
the north-cast anil westerly winds, with a sni 
table shed and lire place in it, and other conve 
nienccs lor ihe purpose. Thus the shepheri 
will be able to attend them at all hours of th 
night, to give his assistanee when require* 
and to lake all needful care of them.

It often, happens, during the lambing season 
that ewes are severely handled through tl 
largeness of the lambs, or their being in 
wrong position, so as to bruise or tear ihe par 
through which they pass. It will be necessa 
ry to have in readiness, for use at these time 
the follow ing oils:

RKni'i:. Venice turpentine, two ounce 
Barbadoes far, twoounccs; spirits ofturpenlim 
quarter of a pint; linseed oil, half a pint; mi 
them well together; then add the following: 
Mcl-Egyptiacum, one ounce; oil of vitriol,

MARYLAND LEG LSI ATURE.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THVIISDAY, Febiuary 27th, 1834.
The bill entitled, an act to provide for the

cession of the Territorial jurisdiction of this
 itute, over certain land on Pii.ey point, in Saint

<*«u,«. i, u ,-n., *,. ""."   , -. -..,. «i Wy'» cwntv, to the United Su.tes, for ihc 
roper support, now milk warm from the towLUivction of a Light House thereon; 
lo'ild be given,the lamb should be kept /affix,) The rcso ution relative lo Ihc several Sinking 
nd the following drink administered: " » | Funds of the state;

RECIPB. Dover's powders, twelve grains;! And the resolution relative to the common 
ompound cinnamon powder, (wo scruples;.

" chalk,one scruple; mix, and give it! ----- --.->.  ----
milk, thickened with 1 pensions to indigent persons by county assess.

ni s, if no relief 1 c given, tl.c dibtase becomes' 
.ationary, und the stools are ullcnded with a 
opious eject ion of the mucus of the intestines, 
)gcther with a griping pain, while the Animal 
incs rapidly away.
RKMKDY. The cause froTn whence the 

omplaint originated, must be ascertained,^ 
' " If it prcx reeled from co!d, or want of

.school fund, were sent to the senate.
cliairman of the committee on

i n little warm in-w
larch to tlie consistence of gruel.

If the ewe's milk scums to disagree with the 
amb, it will be pro(ier to change her diet; and, 
i some cases, to It-ed the lamb altogether on 
ow's new milk, warm; not neglectinfrJhow- 
\er, lomilk ihe ewe. The ewe should be 
Iso purged once or twice by giving the follow-

i. Epgom salts, two ounces; elixir
f vi'riol, u tca-s,>oonf'ul; mix the salts in a 
mall quantity of water; then add ihe elixir, 
nd give it. * |
The drii.k is proper for a lamb of'worn j 

wentv-four hours to a week or two old; it 
houlJ be repeated even- threo or four, hours, 
mtil the sypioms be greatly abated, and then, 
hould the'diarrhu-41 continue, once a day will 
; sullicient.
After giving one or two ofthe above drinks, 

t is often of great use in severe cases, to add 
wo or from that to four grains of calomel to it, 
md 'repeat this every day for two or three tinier; 
or a table spoon halfjillcd w ilh castor oil ratty 
je given with the drink.

A strong lamb, six weeks or two months 
'Id, will require the following:

RBCIPI:. Dover's powders, half a dram; 
compound cinnamon powder, one dram; pre 
pared chalk, Iwo scruples, to one draml

At this age, however, the diarrhoea is com 
monly not so fatal; and, if taken in time, will 
generally yield to the following draught 

RECIIM:. Castor oil, one table-spoonful; 
laudanum, forty to sixty drops; mix in a little 
warm weak gin and water, and give. it.

When Diarrhea attack lunil 's that are wean 
ed, and from that lime to six or seven months

mcnt, made an unfavourable report on the pe 
tition of Elizabeth Morgan, of Queen Anne's 
county,

Which was read the first lime and ordered toi 
lie on the lab c.

Mr. BurcUenal from the select committee lo 
which wasre-lerred the petition of Joseph Rich 
ardson and other*- citizens of (lie village of Den- 
to i, relative to the school fund ailotod to the 
middle district of Caroline county, rcjuirled, 
that the committee had had the same under con 
sideration, and were of opinion thai ihc prayer 

, of the pclit.'o-iers is unreasonable and ought 
lot be granted, and that the petitioners have 
!t,-iivo lo withdraw their petition;

Which was read the first and second lime by 
special order and concurred in.

On motion by Mr. Harris, Ihe house took 
up f«r consideration the resolution submitted 
by Mr. Crabb, authorising (he Governor to 
draw on the Treasurer for such sum as mat- 
he necessary to defray the expenses of the full 
length likeness of Charles Carroll ofCarroll-

n.
The said resolution was read the second time, 

amended, assented lo, and sent lo the senate.
The house proceeded lo take up for consider 

ation the hill re-ported by Mr. Carroll, entitled 
a further 
relating to

entitled, un act for the division of liuitiniore 
and Frederick counties, and for erecting anew- 
one by the name of Carroll, w itli the reports of 
the committee on the same subject, and after 
s.ime time spent there in, the Speaker resum 
ed tlie chair.

When Mr. Gantt, the chairman reported 
tliut the said committee hail according to or 
der had tlie said bill and re|K>rts under consid 
eration, and had adopted a resolution, which he 
was directed to report to the house, am! lo ask 
that the said committee be discharged from the 
further consideration of the subject.

Whereupon, the said committee of the. whole 
house was accordingly disci argcd.

Resolution proposed by tlie committee ofthc 
whole house;

Resolved by the committee that the law of 
the last se<s!oi, crcati iff Carroll county is 

nconstitutional, si nil that the committee be 
isfructed so to rcjMirt to the house. 
Which was rend the first time. 
Mr. Gale, by l<;av.-- of the house, submitted 

ie following resolution. 
Resolved by the (itnerul sksenibly rf ,1/on/- 

and, That the armourer ut Annapolis be and 
v is hereby required to deliver to Captain 
Villiam II. Evcrctt.of Kent county, a iiuin- 
er of swords and pistols, not exceeding sixty

supplement to an act, entitled, an acl 
.^,U ....Q .o Ihe people of colour, in this sufe, 
passed December session, 1831, chap. 281.

Mr. Pratt moved that (lie said bill be recom 
mitted to the committee that reported il, tor 
amendment.

Resolved in the affirmative.
Mr. llurtt reported a bill entitled, a supple 

ment to an act entitled, an act to ine-oriKirtc the
\,\j t <n tvt 11 i/i 11 11 lui, 11 tnv> i*' oi.1* »Jt a\f i v-n jiivii»ti.> i,-, .• i • i l * ' ••
old, it mostly arises from the naliirc of their 1 rustecs ol Shrewsbury academy in Ken

 lxrit'uHnral incut.

quarter of an ounce; aquafortis, quarter of an 
ounce; mi\ these together; then add, tincture of 
myrrh, quarter of a pint; shake the whole well 
together, and put them into a bottle for use.

Whenever it is necessary lo use these oils, 
let Ihe bottle be well shaken, and convey one or 
two table-spoonsful inlo Ihc vagina, or 
either by tne hand, or with a spoon. Then 
warm or stimulate the [>arts affected, and pre 
vent or .cure the gangrene or mortiliralion ii 
those parti), as well as in other frCsh wounds.

When ewes are injured by a difficult partu 
rilion, the follow ing drink will prove of excel 
lent service:

RECEITB. Peruvian bark, powdered, on 
dram; ginger, powdered,one drum; mix them 
in halt a pint of warm gruel, nnd add, treacle 
two spoonsful; brandy, one table spoonful; mix 
and give il in new-milk warm.

it is frequently necessary to repeat this drill 
once or twice n clay, where the animals hav 
received much injury, or where they have bee

From the farmers and Graziers Guide.
OF THE SELECTION AND MAN

AGEMENT OF SHEEP.
The structure, habits, and diseases of sheep 

no nearly resemble that of m-al cuttle, that 
whatever we have said of the one, will apply 
equally to the oilier: tlie same cure should be 
U'"c:l in the selection of snoop for stock, as was 
directed in the choice of cattle, a similar treat 
ment should be observed, with respect to the 
land upon which it H intended to feed them; 
and an eo.ua! care exerted to apportion and vary 
their loon, in such manner as to prevent the 
disorders which arise from repletion, as wt-ll as 
thine w Inch result from Minted or bad focd.

The diseases whith j.rove most fatal to sheep, 
commit the greatest ravages among those in 
the best condition, either iii the spring, or at 
the latter 'end of llic year, when the season is 
unusually wet or changeable; and those sheep
which have Ijocn principally fed upon turnips,! ,i,ltmeai only; then add, gin or ' liramly, one 
ar.i : most subject to then- attack*. toa-s|«>onmf; sugar, one tea-spoonful.

food, or from taking cold. A change of pas 
ture will olten in this case, prove a remedy: 
Mr. Clayton, in his treatise on the diseases of 
cattle, says, he knew frequently that when 
lambs of this age, afflicted withdiarrha-a, we,re 
removed into a stubble corn-field, this. aUjnce 
put a stop to the over-purging. To' animals 
of this age, the /olloiviitg cordial drink may \)e 
occasionally administered with advantage:

KnnI>K. Prepared chalk, eight ounces; 
anniseeds, fresh powdered, one ounce; carra\vay 
sc-cils, j>owdcred, one ounce; ginger fresh pow 
dered, one ounce; mix the ingredients well to 
gether in a mortar, and once, or twice a -day 
mix a small tahlc-sjKjuiifiil of Ihe mixturoitf a 
little warm milk, lliickencd with flour or 
starch; give it together wiili forty drops of lau 
danum; and in obstinate rases, repeat tlie dose 
again in I lie same day. liv a careful adherence 
to this simple treatment, a s|R-etly cure may be 
generally expected.

fOhTIVli.NKSS IX U\M1JS.

Fs mostly accompanied with slight symptoms 
of fever; the lamb apjicurs dull and heavy, and 
cuts little; after its recovery, the wool gcncral- 
y collies off.

UKMUUY. Tho euro is easy and simple; 
;ive the lambs from half an ounce to an ounce; 
according to its age of rpsuui salts, dissolved in 
a little water; or a tablu-spooiit'ul ortwoofcas- 
Lor oil, which the shepherd shovild always have

by Mr. Spencer, entitled 
oration of Miller Lodge

grievances and courts o 
referred the petition

icphe
by him. It'lhe lamli be much affected^ hle«il- 
ing them will bo proper. Should it not take 
sullicient supjiort, give it warm water gntul which v '" 

dy,and
i w ill not only nourish it, but cool the bp-. 
id moderately relax the bowels.   *

KTAOGIMIS I.V LAM II*.

received much injury, or were they ave ee 
reduced by iitdifVerciil or scanty keep before 
the lambing season. In every case, \\hcre na 
ture appears to be in a languid mid debilitated 
slate, these powders are unequalled for their
restorative quality.

Tho gruel necessary to lie given to ewes at
the time of lambing, should be made as fol
lows:

.   Linseed, fresh powdered, half a 
pound; oatmeal, one pound; boil a sufficient 

of this mixture in water, as if made of

This disorder attacks the most thriving, and 
often proves fatal, especially to those ulxiut 
three or four months r.ld.

SYMPTOMS.   The lamb is giddy, fulls down, 
and in general cannot rise tigain without help, 
or until it is relieved; convulsions sometimes 
succeed, and the lamb tit-cms much distressed.

KK.MKIIY.   As this disease proceeds gener 
ally from a determination of the blood to the 
brain, bleeding must be had immediate re 
course to, and the following' purgative drink Je 
afterwards administered.

RKCU-E.   Epsom salts, one jinnee; elixir 
of vitriol, half a dram; dissolve the salts in

county, passed at Dccemoersession,1816, chaji

And Mr. Spencer reported a bill entitled, an 
additional supplement loan act torcgulalc th< 
issuing of licenses to traders, ke pers of ordi 
uarics und others.

SVhich bills were severally read the firs 
time and ordered lo lie on the table.

The bill reported 
an act for the incorporation 
number eighteen, ol the order of Indcpcndc 
Odd Fellows, in Tnlbotcounty,

Was taken up for consideration, read th 
second time, passed and send to tho senate 

Fin u AY, February iJSth, 1831.
Mr. Nicols presented a memorial of Mindn 

citizens of Vienna, Dorchester county; pray in 
lor an act of incorporation.

Which was read and referred to Mcssr 
Nicols, W right of Dorchester and McNaman

The committee on 
justice, to whom was
Joshua Meeds, of tho state of Indiana, praying 
the passage of a law, empowering him to 
sell and convey certain hinds therein men 
tioned, lying in Queen Anne's county, have 
hid the same under consideration, and beg 
leave to make an unfavorable report 'thereon. 
They therefore ask to be discharged from the 
further consideration ol said petition, and that 
the petitioner have leave to withdraw- the same.

'1 he committee on grievances and courts of 
justice,to whoin was referred an order ofthe 
.bouse, requiring them lo inquire into the. ex 
pediency ni tlie more speedy payment of state's 
witnesses in tho several counties in this stale, 
beg leave lo report: That they have had the 
same under consideration, ami are of opinion 
lhal Iho law upon that subject needs no altera 
tion-. They thoi-elbro ask lo be di«churgr.d 
from the further considcr.ition of said subject. 

The conflniltecon grievances and courts of 
justice,.to whom was referred (he petition of 
William Chambers, of Richard, of Queen

f each, with appropriate accoutrements 
e may select ,011 his giving such security for the 
ale keeping and return of the same as the 
lovernor and Council may require.

Which was read Ihe first and second time by 
necia! order, and assented to.

The clerk of thu Senate returned the bill 
infilled, an act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Young Men's society;

Endorsed, "will pass," ordered to be cn- 
;rossecl.

Also the bill entitled, an act for the incor 
poration ot'Miller Lodge, number eighteen, of 
he order of Independent Odd Fellows, in '1 al- 
>ot county, endorsed, "will )>ass with the 
>roposed amendment;"

Which amendment wns read the first and 
iccond time by special order, assented to and 
lie bill ordered to be engrossed.

And, delivered a bill originated in and pas- 
c 1 by the SenatejCiititledj-vn act to extend to the 
U.iltimore and Susquchanna Kail Road coni- 
iiHiy certain privileges and powers heretofore 
granted to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road 
company;

WInch was read the first time and referred 
to the committee en internal improvement.

Also, a bill entitled, an act supplementary 
nan act, entitled, an act to incorporate the 
Maryland Savings Institution.

Winch was read the first time and referred 
to Messrs. Jones of Baltimore city, Pcregoy 
and Heard.

REPORT 
OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE

APPOINTED TO VISIT
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

Like neat rattle, they are very subject to a 
plethoric haliit, or lullncs* of Mood; it is there- 
lore very dangerous to chaagc the pasturage of 
sheep from a bare to n more luxuriant pastu 
rage, except by slow degrees.*»ji' » v./»\_*.jn nj nnm 'iv"ic»-^.

Low grounds, or woodland pastures, where 
the air is moist, espec-ally in wet seasons, are 
unfavorable lo the health of sheep. In wet ;e.i- 
sons, they should be kept in the highest and 
dryest lands, for a dry air is peculiarly conge 
nial to the healthy condition of these animals.

When discuNC attucks your flock, endeavor 
lo ascertain the cause or causes which produc 
ed it; whether il arises from plethora, or re 
dundancy of blond in tho system; infection; 
improper feeding; humidity lift he air; or ex 
treme heal < r cold; thin being discovered, you 
can the more readily apply the most pro]>er re- 
mcdic*, and materially lessen the violence of 
the disease. This plan will also enable you 
the belter to prevent its recurrence.

The be<it way of obtaining information, is,

tVnne's county, praying the 
therein set forth, have had

passage of a law 
the same under

The. Joint Committee, who were organized 
inobcdunce (oresolution No. 41,of 1832,which 
requires that at every meeting ol the General 
Assembly, a joint ccmmittee shall lieamtointed, 
to investigate and roj>orl to the General Assem 
bly, Ihe proceedings ofthe Hoard of Visitors of 
St. John s College, whether the same be in con 
formity to law, and calculated to effectuate the 
designs ofthe Legislature, in endowing said 
College, have agreed on the following 

REPORT.
That a knowledge of the administration of 

the Institution, may be imparted generally, 
and at the same time enable tne Legislature to 
observe whether the proceedings have been in 
conformity to law, an abstract ofthe most pro 
minent transactions ol the board are marked as 
ibllows:

1st. The Visitors, appointed by the Legisla 
ture, have accepted their trusts and taken their 
scats; the Governor of the State, under the new 
organization, t>ejiig ex-iifficio President of the 
Board of Trustees.

2d. The Board have filed, in the Court of 
Ap|icals, the required official acceptance ofthc 
terms of tho act of Assembly, passed in favor 
ol the College, at the last session ofthc Legis 
lature.

3d. The Board proceeded, at their first meet 
ing, under the new organization, to establish a 
Professorship -of Chemistry, Mineralogy and
r^ __i .  .. .-_.lji_._ :...._.ir..-.l-. ........... .i_.l :..

this College, is de.iini.-d with sinzi.lur ..-; ;, ,.\ 
the preamble to the charter, which sHx it-rili 
"that institutioi s for the liberal edutulMn ,,.- 
youth in the principles of virlneiihd laio« li.i,-,! 
and useful literutuc, are of th; highest hcn/iit 
to society, in order to train up and |wipeiun!-. 
n succession of able and honest men, tor din- 
charging the various offices and duties of lif,. 
both civil and religious, with usefulness and 
reputation." The liberal course of studies a- 
dopted in this Institution, nearly co extensive 
with those that are munificently endowed, or 
libcially patronized, embrace the various bran 
ches of knowledge and useful literature, fit when 
extended by their possessor to the Various 
oflice.-i of life, respond to und consumatc the de 
signs of the founders of the Institution, w hid, 
was to enable its Visitors 'lo train up and j^-r- 
petuuto a succession of able and honest men i« 
discharge \vilh usefulness the varied pursuits of 
life."

The prosperity of St. John's College is deem 
ed a subject of groat importance; so that the 
youth from every portion of the two great di 
visions of the State may convene with the \\cll 
grounded assurance of being able lo acquire- u 
liberal education, and at the sam«' time tonsu- 
niate the patriotic anticipations of ihe charter, 

....... That Ihe connexion between ihe two shores
which will be greatly increased by uniformity in niai - 

ners, and joint efforts lor the advancement of 
lilerature. It is believed in no way can this 
parental O[teration be so well realized, ug |,y 
sustaining on a liberal scale, a seminary of 
of learning at the scat of legislation, where pa 
rent and child are convened, the one lo aid in 
devising whatsoever regulations for the welfare 
of society, the other to acquire the principles of 
knowledge, which in the rcgtilar course of 
events is lo be put in requisition under the fa- 
voroble auspices of uniformity of manners and 
early associations. To give proper eflect to 
tlio desires ofthe Visitors, it is thought impor 
tant to enlarge the College edifice, and extend 
the means of accommodation for Students, and 
at the same time endow a Professorship, und 
thus simultaneously to receive and instruct an 
increased number of youth. The resources 
hiterlo relied upon, is the annual appropriation 
from the Treasury, and tho ordinary recripts 
ofthe tuition. These are irisuflicicnt to enable 
the Visitors to effect objects so important t-s llm 
prosperity ofthe institution. It has previously 
been intimated in the abstract of the prorec-ii- 
i'l'^s, that it is proposed, if the means of the 
College should prove insufficient, to collcit 
funds by subscription. It if nn expedient re 
sorted to by many of the most flourishing sem'- 
naries of le'arning in distant States, to which 
our own citizens have liberally contributed, 
whilst the unpretending character of this insti 
tution lias shrunk from resorting to so familiar 
and legitimate a mode of obtaining assistance, 
a id seems t > have lal>ore-l under the belief, that 
the repeal or revocation of legislative endow 
ments, at the same time cancelled the right to 
collect individual subscription. The authority
and policy of such a measure is urged to tho 
consideration of the Visitors, and earnestly 
commended to the public. It is esteemed a 
suljcc.l worthy of congratulation, that the in 
terests of St. John's College arc at this pcrl«l 
enlrusled to the sujicrintending care of Prcsi,- 
dent Ilurtiphrie-. Thu committee consider 
that the present occasion calls for an opinion, 
and thai therefore it will not be considered in- 
dalicale to pay the tribute due that gentlcmai-, 
in whom there appears to be concentrated, in 
an eminent degree, tlie essentials of a presiding 
officer, combining an enlarged obsenation (if 
the systems and experience of other Institution^, 
with a thorough acquaintance with the Colleg - 
ate studies, and the rare talent of imparting 
them. ' And when these qualifications are, as 
in the prei-ent instance, quickened by a con 
scientious desire lo advance the re.spectal>iJj'fy 
and promote the durable interests of the Insti 
tution, the happiest results may, with confi 
dence, be anticipated.

little water, add 
lamb at once.

tho elixir, and give it the

This will give excellent support lo the ani 
mals, and will nourish and heal their insidcs, 
through the richness ofthe linseed in combina 
tion with the oatmeal. AI tout half a pint, to a 
pint, of this gruel, may be given at the time, 
and regaled twice in theday, if necessary.

If the ewe be deficient, in milk (a circum 
stance which occasionally happens at the lime 
of lambing, lor want of belter supjiorl,) let the 
following drink be given, which will be f.mnd 
greatly to assist the secretion of that fluid.

RKCIVK. Anisecd, sweet fennel scud, car- 
raway seed, and grains of paradise, fresh pow 
dered each, one dram; mix, and give it in half 
a pint of warm gruel.

This drink ails »s a cordial, and powerfully 
piomoles the milkoy secretions, at the same 
time it warms and stimulates the stomach nnd 
intestine!;. Dnl lo insure success, take care the 
ingredients are all fresh and good. Never buy 
seeds in powder, but always pound them your-

Aftcr the operalion of the drink, the follow 
ing ball should lie given to the lamb, taking 
care to keep it well housed. 

Rr.cii'K. Calomel (according to si/e or
strength) three to six grains; true gentian, in 
lowtler, half a dram; syrup, enough to make a 
tall; the ball, with the purgative drink, nmy' 

1 c given lo lambs whenever they are indis|x>- 
scil, if the complaint be not attended with purg 
ing.

Singular Stratagem.   A gentleman from 
Boston relates Ihe following singular affair, 
which happened just before he left that, plate. 
A person had been taken up and connViittnd to 
prison for passing counterfeit bills. Shortly 
after a negro was taken up and confined in the 

imc room, but was taken sick and died. The
icxt day u coffin was provided ;md the
put into it. A s people of color are generally

when any of your animals drop, to open il, or 
get it opened, in order to find out thu nature 
and seal of the complaint; by which mcanc, 
Ihc shepherd, in fulure, will be Ihe more readi 
ly enabled lo put a stop to the fatality of the 
disease.

Most of the diseases lo which sheep arc sub 
ject, -ire, a» we have observed, simitar lo those 
ol ne.tt cattle, and require a very similar Irral- 
iii-'iil generally sneaking, aUo, the same medi 
cine may bo administered to Ihe one animal as 
uie directed lor the same complaints in the other, 
but in less quant-ty; a sixth part of the quantity 
- : --  to neat cattle, being a fair proportion for

Tlie quantity of blood proper to be taken 
uix 
tin

from ;i flh&'p, must depend upon the habit of 
the animal, and nature of tne disease; from 
eight ounces to a pint being generally sullicient; 
but in plethoric or inflammatory disorders, a 
pint and a half, and even a quart w ill not be too 
much. Wl.cn it is necessary (o rc[»eat Herd 
ing in shwp, it will be best to reduce the quan 
tity taken each time? Three or four ounces is 
usually found sufficient to be taken from a 
young lamb.

Sheep and iambs arc sometimes bled in the 
vein, below the eye, and in the nose: this may, 
perhaps, be the best, where the complaint af- 
lucls the head of Ihc animal; but whciv it is ne- 
cessary to relieve or reduce the rystein, il is 
nmdi Letter to bleed them in (he neck, as neat 
rattle usually are. The blood should be caught 
in a basin, that the proper quantity may be 
readily ascertained

The diseases of young lambs are most fre- 
qucatly owing to want of proper support, im- 
proper did, or undue exposure to wet or cold 
weather, which debilitate* the animal system, 
anil induces frequent and severe cold*.

self.
OF THE DISr.ASRS TO WHICH LAMI1S AHli

svujr.cjT.
Lambs are in their infancy subject to a vari 

ety of diseases, arising either from them or 
their dnms being insufficiently kept, or from 
the cold or damp stale of ihc wealher.

If the weak stale of the lambs preceed from 
poor keeping, support must be given them; 
this may be done either by putting (hem to suck 
oilier and stronger ewes, or by giving them 
cow's new milk, warm as it comes from the 
animal: bul if the complaint arise from cold or 
damp weather, in addition to the warm milk, 
the drink should be given ns afterwards direct 
ed, and ihe lamb should uilhiudam, be hous 
ed and carefully nursed.

Sometimes, though rarely, the cwc has too 
much milk; when this is ihe case, it is apt ti 
coagulate and form inlo a hard substance in the 
maw, by which many of the best lambs art 
frequently carried off; This is similar to ihe 
cord* in calves and may be arrested by a simi 
lar treatment. With respect to the quanlitx 
of medicine to l>e given, a fifth or sixth parl o 
that directed lor Ihe- calf, may be safely admin 
istered to the lamb.
UlAIUmUJA, OIV KXCKSBIVE LOOSENESS

Is a destructive malady, and most fatal to 
lambs under a week old, it often seizes them al 
about twenty-four hours old, and carries tliem 
off in six hours after; it mostly, however, lasts 
two days, in which time it kills fiv« out of six 
that arc attacked with it,except proper reme 
dies are administered at ill very outset.

SMPTOMS. This disorder commences will 
frequent purging, and severe griping pains 
and the lamb is generally much blown up 01 

I its alUck, froiii wiud in tlio atoiuach and iutei-

.ntcrred in tho evening by those, of their own 
olor.lhc cotlin was suflen-d lo remain unlil 
light in the room with ihe money maker._ 
After the jailor and those who Hccompunicdliint 
liad left the room, he bethought himself (lie pro- 
sent would be a favorable; opportunity to male 
liis escape, and thereby, avoid the punishment 
that awaited him.

When all was .still, he took the corpse out 
of the coffin and placed it in his own hammock, 
got into it himself and turned the lid down. In 
the evening, the coffin WBH taken from the pri 
son by four lusty negroes, and conveyed him 
to Ihe burying ground. When they arrived 
at Ihc grave the cotKn was set down with cure, 
and one of them was about making a speech 
upon the death of their conmininn. Scarcely 
h:id he lime to utlcr one wonl before ihc lid ol 
the coffin flew open, und Ihe monoy maker 
jmnpe I out; and made his escape whilst the 
poor negroes ran wilh great violence in all <|j. 
rections, screaming 'de debil! ! do debil ! i j 
The mistake was not discovered till the

consideration, and beg leave to make an un 
favorable report thereon. They therefore a»k 
to be discharged from the further consideration 
of the said petition, and that the petitioner 
have leave to withdraw Ihe same.

The committee on grie^njes and courts of 
justice, to whom was referred the petition ol 
Kachel and Jacob Ilamblclon, of Queen Anne's 
county, praying the state to relinquish its title 
to* certain lands therein mentioned, beg leave 
to rcjwrl:

Tlwt they have had tho same under consid 
eration, ami are of opinion that the prayer of 
the petitioner!) is reasonable and ought to bo 
granted.

Mr. Blakistonr, chairman of (he committee 
on grievances and courts of justices, lo which 
was referred the bill from the senate, entitled, 
a further supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
relating to sheriffs and for other purposcs.madc 
A favorable report thereon. 

Which was read.
Mr. Blakiritnnc, chairman ofthc same com 

mittee made n favorable re|K>rt on Ihe bill from 
ihe senate, entitled, a supplement lo an act en 
titled, an act to amend and reduce into one sys 
tem Ihc laws lo direct descents. 

Which was read. 
Mr. Unkefcr reported a bill entitled, an act

Geology; and they immediate!^ 
obtaining the services of Dr.

sly succeeded in 
Julias T. Duca-

tel, a professor of distinguished standing, who 
will deliver his first course of Lectures in the 
College in the ensuing Spring.

4th. Plans, for an additional building on the 
College premises, were also procured and a- 
dopled, bul no contractor has yet offered to do 
the work, for the sum proposed, which was ten 
thousand dollars; and tlxt building committee 
arc instructed to modify the plans, so as to 
bring the proposed edifice, if possible, within

to repeal certain parts of the act relating to the
people of color in this slate. 

Which was read the first

S*c 
ans have liccn 

re-cominiltcd to tho architect, for this purpose.
5;h. In addition to the ton "|)oor students" 

education in the College, under the act of eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-three, chapter one 
hundred and forty-one, the trustees passed a 
resolution, in July last, to admit to free tuition, 
one (Undent from each comity in the State; ap 
plications have been grunted, utidur this reso 
lution, for Washington, Kent und lialtimore 
counties; and a circular has been addressed lo 
the Judges of all orphan's courts, except in the 
thrco counties above named, giving them notice 
of this provision.

o'tli. The course of Collegiate instruction is 
parallel with the course established in the most 
respectable Colleges in the United Stairs.

7th. Additions have been made fo Ihc Phi 
losophical apparatus, to tl-c amount of about

time and ordered 
to lie on table.

SATVRDAV, March 1, 1831. 
Mr. Iturchcnal submitted the following or 

der, whicli w..s twice read:

twelve hundred dollars, and a small cabinet of 
minerals has been formed, which is expected 
lo receive Ike collections made by tho Profes- 
for of Mineralogy, in his Geological Survey of 
Ihe Stale. 

8tl». The course of instruction, is now under

Till: VlCISSITC-DKS OK FoRTt'SK—TJiC
annexed anecdote of a distinguished American 
is related in a recent letter of the corscspondeiil- 
of Ihe N. Y. American from M on roc, the-site 
ofthe Frcnchtown of the late war in Michigan 
Territory: 

Of the 700 young men murdered here, the 
greater part were students al law, young phy 
sicians and merchants, and the sons of opulent 
farmers, and in short the very flower of the 
youth of Kentucky. The event threw the 
whole of thai Stale into mourning. Speaking 
of Ihc troops who were concerned in the early 
operations of these regions, 1 have heard a 
number of interesting accounts from different 
persons ol the formation of the several corps. 
One of these I will venture lo repeat. A grad 
uate of Williams College, Massachusetts, who 
had been recently admitted lo the bur, was 
riding through the State of Kentucky ,'pcrlinps 
wilh a design of finding some favourable, point 
at which to fix his aliodc and commence tho 
practice of his profession, when he wns accent 
ed near a village by a mounted traveller, who 
mentioned that he was a planter of Iho country, 
invited the young advocate with all the free 
dom of western hospitality iodine al his house 
the following day. The invitation was accept 
ed: nnd the eastern gentleman arrivir-g at the 
mansion of the unknown host, found a large 
parly collected, the majority of which were 
well acquainted with each othor, while many 
were strangers, like himself and invited ap 
parently in the same manner. The dinner how- 
isvor wiw got through wilh sociably enough; 
und by the time the glass began to circulate 
freely, all felt that easy confidence in the fel 
lowship and good feeling of each other whicli 
is the soul of good society. The host

Ordered, That when this house adjourns, it' tWcharge of a President and five Professors,

day, and Ihe person has not been heard of since 
 A". Y. Slur. . .

Dnr.vs. After the success of Kdward I. 
most of the English ladies were provided will 
foreign dresses, and as might be expected, \vt 
arc informed by Slow, that "the matron* be 
ing proud in their French apparelle, did bra);.' 
In Henry IVlh's time,says the same authori 
ty, "was excessive pride in dress; gown.s with 
deep and broad sleeves commonly called pok( 
sleeves, which might be culled reccpticles o 
Iho divell, for they did hide what they slole ii 
their sleeves whereof some hung down to thi 
kne«s full of cuttes and jaggcs."

From this it api>cars that the quarter ofitiut 
Ion sleeves of our day are not without rcasoi 
and example.

shall stand adjourned until Monday mornin 
('clock) anil set until 4 o'clock, and thai the 
M>urx of meeting- for the remainder of this ses 

sion shall be at nine o'clock, and set until four 
n the afternoon for the despatch of business.

On motion by Mr. Brulf, the said order was 
amended by adding at the end thereof, Ihc fol 
lowing words, "and that no new business shall 
be introduced after Monday the 3d inst."

The question was then put on thu adoption 
of Ihc order as amended, and it was resolved in 
the affirmative.

Mr. Griffith submitted the following resolu 
tion.

Which was read a first and second time by 
special order, nnd adopted,

licsolotd In/ the (Jeneral /IssemMy of Mary 
land, That (he Governor be, and ho is hereby 
authorised and empowered to direct the Topo 
graphical Engineer of the Slate, who may here 
after be appointed, to survey the route of a Ca 
nal from some point on Great Choptank river 
near Cambridge, in Dorchester county, t-jsucl 
nq(l)t on IJuckwutcr river, as may be most cl- 
ligiblo for tho accomplishment of said work, 
and that the Engineer be also instructed to rc- 
|wrt to the Executive the survey of said Canal, 
and an estimate ofthe probable cost of making 
the same.
The house then resolved itself into a committee 

of tho whole house, and resumed the consid 
eration ofthe unfinislied order of yesterday, 
being th* bill emitted, an act to confirm an act,

laving seventy-two Students in all the Depart 
ment'. Full courses of Lectures are now dc- 
ivcred in the College, on Natural Philosophy, 
(Vstronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Ge 
ology.

!)tli. It is proposed, if the means of Ui» Col 
lege should prove insufficient, to erect the ad 
ditional building, lo solicit funds, by subscrip 
tion, for that purpose, and for the necessary en 
largement of the Library, and Ihc further im 
provement of the ('hcmic'al & Philosophical Ap 
paratus. It is to be understood that the collec 
tions already made, for Ihc practical and expe 
rimental illustration of the sciences, arc not 
considered by tho Faculty of the College, ns 
any thing more than a favorable beginning 
It, is confidently expected, however, that the 
increased patronage which the College now 
c/Jijoy*, will continue lo enlarge tho pecuniary 
means at the disiiosaLof the Board and enable 
them, in a few years, to supply theso obvious 
deficiencies.

10th. The expenses of education at tho Col 
lege, arc moderate, compared with those of o- 
Ihcr Colleges; l>oard is limited, by the Trus 
tees, to one hundred and twenty dollars per 
annum; and Iho cliargo of tuition (which in 
cludes all extras) is forty dollars for tlio first
two, for the last two years ofthc Col-

gi.itn course. In the preparatory classes of 
the College Grammar Sthool, the charge lor
tuition, &,c. dollars per quarter.

1 - • .\ ...- _ ;__ __

rising, described briefly thi'sinte ofthc North 
western frontier, Mid produced a commission 
from his pocket to raise u corps and march at 
once thither. They enlisted to a man; their 
entertainer provided them on the spot with the 
necessary stores and munitions, an:l the band of 
volunteers started in a few hours on their 
march to tho bonier.

The name of the noble host was not men 
tioned, but the Eastern adventurer, who was 
elected a Lieutenant upon the sm>t, and soon 
after became i\ Captain, was said lo have been 
better known sincea.s Colonel, General, Gov 
ernor and lastly Mr. Secretary Cass.

Old AW." The Norristown Register, 
mentions the death, in the ninetieth ycir of his 
age, of Edward Hector, a colored man and a 
veteran of tho revolution. A correspondent of 
that pn|icr gives the following account of "Old 
Ned,1 ' us hu was familiarly cidled. "At tho 
battle, of Hrandywinc, he had charge of »Ji 
amunition wagon, attached to Col. Proctor H 
regiment, ami when the American army was 
obliged lo retreat, an order was given by tlie 
proper officer to Ihoso having charge olMlw 
baggage, lo save themselves by flight. The 
heroic, rcplv of the dec-cased was uttered- in l.l><* 
true spirit of the revolution "The enemy 
shall not have my tfiim," said he, "I willsnv1 
my horses or perish myself." lie instantly 
started on his way, and as he proceeded nmiij 
the surrounding "scene, he gathered up, «'"' 
placed on hi-i wagon a few stands of arms which 
had I-ecu loft on the field by tlm roll-rating «»- 
diers, und safely retired, wilh wagon, (cum, 
and all, in Iho face of the victorious for."

Some years ago, a few benevolent individual^" 
endeavored lo procure him n pension, bn'

Skinner 
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hviiiia, however at the last nesfiion, granted 
|,in) a donation of §40 and this was ull the 
pratuity he ever received for his revoluliouary 
services.

SATURDAY, MAKCI1<8, 1634.

BENJAMIN WATKINS LBIGII, has been e- 
lected by the Legislature of Virginia, to supply 
the vacancy in the Senate of the United States, 
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Rives.  
p. P. BAIIBOUR, was the opposing candidate, 
and l!»e vote stood for Leigh 86; Barbour 71.

We see it stated in the Baltimore papers that 
the branch of the Stiaquehannah Bridge and 
Sank company, located in Baltimore, has been 
discontinued.

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Clodpole and Mr. Walsh. A writer in 

the Easlon Gazette, under the signature of 
Clodpole, has suffered his literary sensibilities 
to be deeply affected at the icrin "cunning ass" 
being applied to Mr. Robert Walsh, and in 
vokes the high indignation of the high men of 
the country for this scandahim magnatvm. To 
call Mr. Walsh a cunning ass', without cause or 
provocation, would seem to be an act of dis 
courtesy; but I deem that good cause was 
shown, though it seemed good to Mr. Clodpole 
to suppress it. It will also be remembered that 
Mr. Wulsh has been engaged for the last two 
years in aspersing the President, and all con 
nected with the administration of the American 
government, in terms dishonorable to himself, 
and disgraceful to the country: that the sugges 
tion of personal violence to the President was 
first made in his Gazette, and it is has become 
quite a familiar topic with certain of the Bank 
adherents both in Philadelphia and New York. 

Mr. Walsh, (says Mr. Clodpole,) "is but 
litllo known to our countrymen, because his 
talents are far above the standard of the coun 
try, but in England he is looked upon as among 
the brightest stars in our literary galaxy."  
Now let us understand this. Mr. Walsh is too 
high in literature for Americans. They are 
too low and illiterate, to have a just sense of his 
worth; but Englishmen are learned and en 
lightened, and they are able to pay Mr. Walsh, 
his just dues. "Old England forever!" The 
cloven foot cannot be concealed, whether the 
wearer dresses himself in silk or fearnought; 
whether he assumes the classical title of Mece- 
nas, or the homely appellation of Clodpole.

Mr. Clodpole takes great exception at the 
Whig's quoting the Edingburgh Review, who 
he represents as "the vilest lory and ultra mo 
narchical advocate in Great Britain." I do not 
profess to be one of the Literati, and cannot 
claim the distinguished honor of having any 
personal knowledge of Mr. Walsh, who En 
glishmen by birth, and Englishmen in heart 
so much applaud; but I shrewdly suspect when 
Mr. Walsh received Mr. Graham's Gazette, 
though he was pleased with Clodpole'icringing 
and flattery, he laughed nt his ignorance; for 
Mr. Walsh knows, to his cost, that the Edin 
burgh Review, instead of being a vile tory, 
and an ultra monarchist, has been a firm defen 
der of English liberty and Irish emancipation, 
and that it boldly reprobated and opposed the 
unjust and oppressive measures of the British 
ministry, which led to the late war. Mr. 
Clodpole, very courteously, says, "the Whig 
is a fool." I have too much respect for my own 
dignity, and too much kindness for Mr. Gra 
ham, to retort the expression on the Gazette; 
but I think, injustice, I can say, that the swel 
ling bombast and gross ignorance of Mr. Clod- 
pole, entitles him to the appellation of an ass, 
and that his ears are at least two inches longer 
than those formerly worn by Aiiniut Gallui,

APPOIN TMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT,

liy andwith the advise and consent nf the Senate
DAVID HODGE, Register ol the Land Office 

at Steubenville, Ohio.
JAMES C. Loo, Register of the Land Office 

at Sha\vneetown, Illinois.
CHARLES PRE.NTISH, Register of the Land 

Office at Vundalia, Illinois.
WILLIAM L. MAY, Register of the Land 

Office at Si>ringfieltl,lllino s.
The above are all rc-apj.oiutnieuts.

State Jlank of Kentud;y. A postcript in 
the Fraukfort Commonwealth of the IStli ult. 
mentions, that the House of Representatives 
have recoiled from their amendment to^the 
Bank bill, by a vote of 52 to 44 and there 
fore, that the bill, establishing a "State Bank 
of Kentucky" may now be considered a law.

doctrines would exempt all those engaged in the 
transportation of the mail from arrest for any 
offence whatever, and establish by a construc 
tion no broader than that assumed on this occa 
sion, total exemption for a particular set of in 
dividuals from all responsibility to state process. 
The technical offence of obstructing the carry 
ing of the mail requires malice against the pub 
lic service, and should not be made to cover in 
dividuals from their just liabilities. In our 
judgment, the decision ought not to stand.

Bolt. Amtr.

Mr. Pritchard, tha Man-Mountain, who 
lately exhibited himself in this city, is now 
displaying his goodly proportions to the people 
of Now-York. A communication in a journal 
of that city, giving an account of Mr. Pri'- 
chard, savs that "lie was Lorn in Harford 
county, Maryland, an:l emigrated, early, with 
his parents to Kentucky, with a pleasing ex 
pression of countenance, where lie. has since 
resided." This was no doubt one cause of his 
growing so fat he emigrated with a pleasing 
expression of .countenance, and wherever he 
went, his face secured him a welcome and hos 
pitable treatment. The fact ought to be men 
tioned in the next edition of Darby's Direction 
to Emigrants. Bait. Gaz.

The General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland have passed a resolution forbidding the 
Hev. Mr. Irving from preaching in any church 
in Scotland. 1 his was in consequence ol the 
publication of a book l>y the Rev. gentleman, 
in which he asserts the peccability of our Sa 
vour. Mr. Irving, it will be remembered, 
was the assistant of the Rev. Mr. Chalmers, 
while in Glasgow but afterwards In-ing cal 
led to London, he there uttaiuet.1 much celeb 
rity.

JUST RECEIVED
T\S ?V"MKS CONCERNING THE IN- 
TLLLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
crombio, M. D. P. R. S.

Grille an English periodical, speaks in. , 
tlie highest terms of commendation of this work]

s/LSO

. tratcd with' 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's llidtory of iho

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Josins' Philosophy 

1 Melnlyn; on the Globes.

CORPORATION NOTES.   Great complaints 
are made of the Corporation notes of the District 
of Columbia. This part of the country has 
been inundated with them. An article in 
Bicknell's Reporter states that they are at 10 
per cent discount in Philadelphia, 5 per cent in 
Baltimore, and even those in Waslu'ngton city

Abcel Species of Strut Paving. A gentle 
man lately in St. Petersburg has described to ui 
a new and ingenious mode of ravine: utrocts 
successfully tried in that capitol. Instead of 
wrought stone or Macadam's grave, (both of 
which arc in use here,) the Russians have em 
ployed blocks of wood set on end. They area 
foot long by eight or nine inches broad, and are 
cut into hexagons, which are closely jointed 
and filled to each other. When Boe.n from a 
window in the second or third story, they pre 
sent a regular and beautful tessellated surface- 
like the inlaid oak floors seen in old houses. 
The droskies, which, from their heaviness, and 
the smallness of their wl>eels, malic an intol 
erable noise on the wrought stone pavement, 
pass over the blocks of wood as quietly as if 
they rolled on a carpet.

World, 75 en

with « very crner.il assortment of 
BOOMS, PAPER, BLANK 

BOOKS, &«-. &c. 
For sale ! > 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
fell 22

ff>- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 
obtained, withas little dolay as practicable.

 w- ^ H ^1^ -w -^m^-mtvt P^MU^^rfM^ (J

THE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which Ihcy will sell low. 
ALSO, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.
march 1

NOTICE.
r I"MIE Commissioners for Talbot county, will 

-*- meet at the Court-House in Easlon, on 
TUESDAY the eleventh of March instant,at 
10 o'clock, A. M. for Iho. purpose of appointing 
Overseers of roads and Constables. Applicants 
for the office of constable, will please make their 
applications as early in the morning as practi 
cable.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for Tallwt county, 

march 1

from 2 to 3 per cent each. 
Our friends of the National Intelligencer  

one of whom was not long since Mayor ol 
Washington, and must know something of the 
matter   would oblige us by furnishing even a 
rough estimate of the amount of these notes 
in circulation   or how many are issued an 
nually   and what amount of its notes the Cor 
poration of Washington in able to redeem in 
specie, and notes of specie paying banks.

The Harrisburg Intelligencer states that 
the temporary loan of $300,0000, lately cre 
ated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, had 
been all taken, Dy various bunks, except 846,- 
000. Not a single offer, however, had been
made for the balance of the permanent loan 
given up by Messrs. S. & M. Alien, amoun 
ting to $729,354, and the time for receiving 
proposals has elapsed. It is said that this 
deficiency in the State funds, and the check 
given to public improvements, will have a most 
injurious effect upon pro|xrly in Pennsylvania.

Three Austrian frigates, with Polish emi 
grants, sailed from Trieste about the Islof 
December lor New York. Three vessels have 
also sailed from Dantzic, for N. York with 
600 Polish emigrants, who were provided with 
a passage, and some means of support by the 
Prussian government, and by liberal con 
tributions from individuals. One of the ves 
sels put into a port in the- British channel, in 
the latter part of December.

The Temperance Anniversary on the 25th 
ult. was well observed in this city. Three 
large meetings were held in the evening, at

and now worn by Mr. Robert Walsh.
A. Z.

APPOINTMENTS
B\j the Governor and Council nf Maryland for 

Tulbot eouniy, for 1834. 
ORPHANS' COURT. 

Edward N. Hambleton 
Solomon Dickincon 
Lambert W. Spencer

MAGISTRATES. 
John Bennett Samuel Hopkini 
Samuel T. Kennard William Rose 

Elias Hopkins 
Thos. Arringdale 
Thos. O. Martin 
Robert Smith 
Solomon Mullikin 
James Chaplain 
Philemon Willi* 
N*. Golsborough 
Peter Webb 
Wm. H. Hayward

Fayctle Gibson
I'luimas C. Nicola
Hemieti R. Jones
Samuel Roberts
James Barlett
William Benny
Robert Banning
Woolman Leonard
Robert Lumbdin
William Hadduwny
Thomas Auld
Stephen Harrison
Thomas Bruff
William Caulk
James M. Setli
Foster Maynard
Hugh S. llamblcton
Skinner Grace
Win. P. Ridgway
William Slaughter
Wm. H. Tilghman
Joseph Turner
Bcnj. Richardson
Slewart Redman

COJIONERS. >; 
Hcnnett Jones ':.  . 
William Llowe   . '     ','. 
HynsonKirby  .-,-. ',, 
Woolman Leonard : '.;;   
William Dulin, (of Thomas) ' 
John Bullcn

- Votary PMic.   Alexander Graham 
reenbury Turbutt.

which able  ddresM* were made. One in 
Southwark, one in the Northern Liberties, and 
one in the Second Presbyterian Church, corner 
of Arch and Third street. In the last was read 
by Rev. J. Marsh, the report of the delegation 
to the Convention of Cities in New York, and 
by Dr.- Bell the annual report of the State 
lemperance Society. I'hilad. Sentinel.

The bill to establish a general system of ed 
ucation passed this morning by a voteof eighty 
to one. The bill has been materially altered in 
hs passage through the House, and we think 
for the bctler. It is highly gratifying tlmt this 
bill passed by nearly a unanimous vote. Har- 
rislurg Intel. . ;. .     

A duel was fought on the 20th ult. atWil- 
nennsburg, in Hanover, between Baron Biel, 
well known for his sporting accomplishments, 
and his excellent stud of horses in Mecklenburg, 
and the editor of the Pfirdc Z.'itiing (a sort 
of racing calender,) a Mr. Von Wachcnhausen 
ex-Major in the Swedish service, which unfor 
tunately proved fatal to the latter. It appears 
that the Deceased had i.ot only repeatedly writ 
ten very ill of the Barren, and decried the mer 
its and pedigrees of his horses, but hud sent no 
less than five challenges to him, and used every 
means to provoke him. The consequence was 
that a challenge was accepted and agreed on, 
and the parties met as above mentioned. The 
gYound was measured, 15 paces, & ou the signal 
being given each advancing, fired. Neither of 
the first shots took effect. They were again 
glared, and firing, the Barren's shot entering 
the heart of his opponent, he fell dead on the 
spot.

A RKUCT OF THE TIMES. The Mar- 
blehead Gazette relates that one of the guns, a

The following ii a corrected statement of the 
arresl of the person which we gave notice of 
yesterday:

On Saturday, the 15lh inst. a young man, of 
ECliteel appearance, presented a draft at the 
Bank ol Pennsylvania, for 87,500, which 
the teller refused'to pay, for want of sufficient 
evidence that it was genuine, and the draft was 
returned to the person presenting it, who left 
the bank. Measures were taken >iy the hank 
to have him arrested, by informing the police 
of the fuct; and on Monday morning, about 11 
o'clock, the individual alluded to above, was 
seen iiiChesnut below Third street, by two of 
the clerks of the Pennsylvania Bank, who im 
mediately arrested and conducted him to the 
bank, where he was handed over to High 
Constable GARRicURfi, who took him before 
the Muyor, where he was recognized by the 
teller of the Mechanics' Bank, as being the 
same person "who presented a draft for payment 
at that Bank for «4000, on the morning'of his 
arrest. [Phil. U. S. Gazette.

No discovery of the robbery committed on- 
the Philadelphia Bank, having yet h«;«n made., 
the reward fur the apprehension uj'lho perpetra 
tors is increased to § 10,000, or in.proporlion lor 
their apprehension, and the recovery of any por 
tion of the money.

A Leopardess, belonging to the Menagerie 
now exhibiting in Albany, succeeded in remov 
ing one of the oars of her cage a few days since, 
nnd got into the ring, to the great terror of the 
spectators, wlio immediately flu;!, the keepers 
ran to the elephants for succour. She seized a 
little dug, which she carried about in her mouth 
until attracted by a keeper who had got on the

A Teacher Wanted,
'0 take rhargr of the districl school in 

Greensborough, from 1st April lo Ihe 
end of lit? year; application* will Ve received 
until theHuth day of March, al which day an 
election will be held. None need apply cxcepl 
well rei-ommeiided.

inarch 4 3t

NOTIt'K is requested to be given, tlmt a

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
B Y virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscrilwr will offer at public sale to the'high 
est bidder, at the front door of the Court House 
in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
twenty-fifth day of March next, between the 
hours of 12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all that tract or plantation of land, on which 
Thomas Boudle iww resides, beautifully situ 
ated on Choptank river, immediately opposite 
the Town of Cambridge, usually known by the 
name of "Akers" Ferry;" the same being'part 
of the real estate of the "late William Jenkina, 
deceased. This farm contains one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-half of an acre of land, 
more or less, and rents at this time for 8425 per 
annum. The improvements on this property 
arc excellent, consisting of n commodious and 

comfortable dwelling house, and 
i i i\lf "°°^ out '" >uses . which taken in 
111jft connexion with the advantage* ol 

-ua^i^SsSw''161 situation, render this farm one 
ofthe most desirable in the county. The ferry 
contributes greatly to the value of this proper 
ty, being a much frequented thorough-fare be 
tween the two counties of Talbot and Dorches 
ter. The proprietor can have the privilege of 
supplying horses and carriages for Ihe convey 
ance of passengers. The mail also passes Iwicc 
a week over this ferry throughout the year.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on one-third of the purchase money, a 
credit of twelve mnnthson another third of'the 
purchase money and a credit of eighteen months 
on the remaining third of the purchase money, 
with legal interest on the whole from the day 
of sale. The purchaser will be entitled to a 
proportionate parl of the rent for 183J, to be 
computed from the day of ttle. Bonds with 
good and approved security,bearing interest

NOTICE.
TirE subscriber gives notice to all perrons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as lie is 
determined that his securities shall not sutler 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it'will 
be, seen, that all his business as "late Sheriff, if 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid further cost and trouble will, 
it H expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.
inarch 4 tf

To be drawn March Iho 8th, 1R34, THE 
VIRGINIA LOTTERY,Class No. 5 

SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1000
Capial prizes £20,000

1 10,000
1 . 5,000
1 3,000
Tickets i?lO Halves $5 Quarter* 

 Eights 81,25.

Also the Literature Lottery Class No. 11, 
draws March 13th, 1834.

SCHEME.

100 prize* of $1,000 
10 . 500 
50 100 
5(5 80 

82,60

1 prize of Q 10,000 
1 3.000 
1 1,460
5 1,000
6 400 

Tirkets 83 Halves

6 prizes of
20
30
50
82

8300
200
150
100
40

1 50 quartcra 75 ct*.
at the Luckv Lottery Office of

P. SACKET, 
mar 4 Easton, Md.

FAIR will be hell in Easton, about the 
last of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church at St. MichncU River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site recently given for the, same and all ladies 
disposed to contribute to its success, arc most 
re?|>ectfully invited to give their aid. 

fel>22

g ui
from the day of Hale and payable at the above 
periods, will be required. Upon the payment 
of the whole purchase money and the interest, a 
full andcomplcte.title, free and discharged from 
all claim of the widow's dower, will be given.

S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 
feb I

Grc.at Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARE NOW TO BK IIA1J AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

tiger's cage to close an upper window. She in 
stantly sprang at him, put was received with a 
tremendous blow of a club, which rendered her 
incapable of a second attack, and ihe was even 
tual! v eeuired.

MARRIED
On Thursday, the 6lh inst-^by the Rev. Tho 

mas Hickey, Mr. WM. WALKUR, to Miss 
EMILY ANN ELIZABETH R VAN, ull of Tal 
bot county.

On Thursday the 6th, by the Rev. Thomas 
Hickcv, Mr. WM. MKRRICK, to,Miss MA 
RIA McMAiiAN.all of this coimtv_______

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the town nf. Eaiton, Tdlbnt county, Md. 
THE Hulwribers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledemenui to the 
ientlcmen ot'TuHmt anil the adjacent counties, 

iktionage, Rinre they com- 
; lo 
that

for their li!>erul V" .. . 
the. above business; and lieu leave to

mform them, and the public generally, 
they harp now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COXSISTINO IX PART OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns ami finish: al«n SIX second hand ditto, 
ol various prices; and TWO good

Thomas Bowdlo 
John Newnam 
Thomas Martin 
Josiah Chaplain 
William Townsend 
Andrew Leaverton 
Joseph Farland 
John Redman 
Stephen Denny 
Thomas Tennant 
Edward B. Gibbl 
Jeremiah Mullikin 
Wm. H. Dawson

pounder of pri 
i up in the har

_irivateer Free Manson, which 
mrbor of Marblcl.ead, in the

two _ 
blew up i
year 1779, was discovered and taken irom the 
bottom, on Thursday last, in a good state of 
preservation. The charge being drawn, the 
powder was found to be good, after having laid 
at the bottom 55 years. It was to be used on 
Sdturdav,in firing the salute, in honor of the an- 
uivcrsady of Washington's birth day.

Pearce, the CheUea robber, has been fried by 
the Boston Municipal Court, and found guilty. 
He managed his own defence, and cross-ex 
amined the witnessses and argued his case with 
considerable shrewdness and point, evidently 
showing he hod some experience in judicial 
trials. He attempted to prove an ahtri, the 
stale defence of all robbers, but his witnesses 
were impeached or discredited. As he attempt 
ed murder as well as robbery, he was sentenced

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be published in fie 

towimfDenlon, Caroline county, Md., und?r 
the title of the

CAROLINE ADVOCATS.
The Subscriber, bcin" solicited by a num 

ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen of Car 
oline county, to establish a free and impartial 
Newspaper, under the al>ovo title, open to all, 
and influenced by none, hus lliought proper to 
put forth these proposals, hoping they will meet 
with that kind encouragement from the public, 
which will enable him to proceed in the under 
taking.

As the general dcsi 
amuse and instruct, I
and atlention'will be to render it as useful as 
possible fur those purposes; to which end, every 
article of news, and all other matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and ho doubts 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
the kind assistance which many of his friends 
liave promised him; and at the same lime, that 
he humbly ho|ics and requests the ajd and as 
sistance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 
(hereby assuring them, that whatever essays

Icsign of this pnpcr is both to 
 t, tlic publisher's chief care

they may please lo favour him with, for the 
promoting of useful knowledge, and tho general 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received
and inserted,) he must also except and declare

to the extremity of the law, 
the State Prison.

twenty years in

A novel decision was made in the United 
States District Court in Louisiana, a few weeks 
since, in regard to the liability of Mail contrac 
tors for debt. Tlie mail between Mobile and 
New Orleans is carried by steam toats. The 
owners having become largely indebted to sun

those principles, and then only, he takes the 
liberty of requesting Ihe patronage of the pub 
lic; assuring them that tho utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used lo make his paper as improving, 
instructing and enterUining as possible.

(0-Tlio first number will bo issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
fine super-royal shoot, with good type, at TWO 
dollars per nnnuin, payable in advance, TWO 
dollars and FIFTY cents, payable within six 
month*, or TIIKKB dollars if not paid until the 
expiration of tho year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding a square 
will be inserted three limes for ONE dollar, am 

-FivF. cotils will bo required for ev

one of them m'hung on Si;; Slet-1 Springs; and a 
Sl'LEXDID 'jSSORTMK\r OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good paper, nnd liberal pri 
ces civen far old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coarhee, 
ami a number of (rig*, in an unfinished state, 
which cuii be finished at tho shortest notice, 
and to any particular diretlioun, according to 
order.
THEY IIAVK ALSO A T..VHG1: ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every descrijit ion, from which 
by tho assistance of the l<est workmen, and 
their own knowledge ol (ho business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
nbstantialCoachccs, Harout lies,Gigs,&c. £c. 
s any establishment in the. State. All kinds 
f repairs done in a neat mid durable manner, 
ml steel springs of every description made and 
epaircd, all of which will l;e done at tlicshort- 
stnotiie and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obcdirnt servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., have also Sir sale, a larcjc 
id superior turning LATHK and TOOLS, 

vhich can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of ago, will 

>e taken as apprentices, the: one. at the wood 
work, and the other nt the trimming branch of 
he business. Letters addressed to Andcrwm 
uul Hopkins, Easton, Talliot county, Rid., 
spe.cifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
 e promptly attended to, and the carriage 
irought to their own door, 

feb IB 3m A. & II.

CHANCERY SALE.

R Y authority of a decree of the High Coun 
of Chancery, I will expose al auction, a 

the Court House door, in tho town of Denton, 
on SATURDAY, the 15th March next, be 
tween the hours of two and four, P. M. the 
Slant at ion in Caroline county, whereof Major 

ohn Mitchell died entitled. This property, I 
understand, is very valuable. The entire tract 
contains about

THREE mWDRED JCRES, 
a fair proportion of which is covered with wood 
and limber, with the arable land well divided 
into fields. The soil is represented to be very 
kind, adapted lo Ihe growlhol whcal.com, 8ic. 
and remarkable for ils productiveness. This 
farm is licaulifully situnlcd,adjnccnl to the lands 
of Messrs. Orrell, Hardcastlc, Talbol and oth 
ers, (a healthy and pleasant vicinity,) lying di 
rectly on the public road leading from Denton 
(the metropolis of the county) to Greensbo- 
rough, abonl equidistant (4 1-2 miles) lo either 
place,within a mile and a half of Choptank river, 
and the same distance from a grist-mill. On 

thin property there is an excellent 
Mansion House, in good condition, 
with lubnlantialcut-houses;and, to 
add to it.i mnnv other advanta<res, 

besides a first rate well of water, immediately 
in the yard, there is (wlmt is always considor- 
e.:l a great desideratum) a never-fulling stream 
near the buildings, affording a supply for stock,
OM'.

I cheerfully invite those who are disposed to 
purchase, lo examine Ihe premises Ihcmsclvos, 
us it is believed they will Lear the most critical 
inspection.

The terms of wile are one-third of tho pur 
chase money to be paid on tlie dny of sale, (or 
on the ratification thereof,) one other third in 
MX months, and the remaining third in twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
car.h instalment from the day of sale, lo be se 
cured by l>ond wilh approved security.

The Trustee hereby gives notice lo the cred 
itors ofthe snid John Mitchcll, to exhibit their 
claims, wilh the necessary vouchers thereof, to 
the chuncery office, within four months from 
thedav of sale.

'JAMES A. STEWART, Trusleo.
Cambridge, feb. 22 26 3w
Tho Easton Gazette and Whig will publish 

tlm above once a week till sale, and charge the 
Cambridge Chronicle offico.

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

UPTON,
Jive years old the ticinty-fourth of next Jane,

A bay, wilh black 
mane, lail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hand* 
high will stand the 
ensuing season al Eas 
lon and ihe Trappe al 

ternately.
_ May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizcl, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported mare 
Jenny Cameron. Uplon's dam, Jessie, wat 

""'elegraph, (Ihe sire of Bachelor** dam)
his grand dam Lady of Ihe Lake, (ihe dam of

dam 
plou

dry personis for si)pp 
irs by tlk

lies furnished to the boats,

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
We learn from the last Hagcrstown Torch 

' 'glit that the Chief Justice of the State has it 
»> contemplation, if he can sell his property in 
"ashington county, to retire from the Bench 
^d remove to Baltimore. We unite with the 
Witor of (ho Torch Light in the hope that he 
will not carry this purpose into effect His 
wr vices in the station he now occupies are of 
tne highest value to the whole slate, and the 
P«riod is, we arc confident, not far distant, 
*h*n the Legislature, governed by a more 
liberal policy than now prevails, will do him 
Mi<*.+-prtdtrick Usaniiur. »

the creditors by tlte customary civil process, 
seized upon the boats. On the application of 
the United States Attorney, the Judge set aside 
the order for seizure, upon the ground that the 
creditors by these proceedings were guilty of 
"obstructing the carrying and conveying ofthe 
mail." The general principle is thus affirmed 
that the property of mail contractor* used in 
complying with their contract* with the Post 
office department is not liable to civil proces* 
for debt; a principle which, we imagine, connot 
be sustained by public opinion. No argumen- 
tum ab inconoementi to the United States, ran 
be construed to suspend the operation of the 

la w* for the collection of dell*. The tame

ery subsequent insertion.   Larger ones in pro 
portion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Denton, Md. March 8th, 1834.
%  Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining States will confer a favor by inserting 
the above.

NARUAGANSET HORSE.
Tho splendid Nankeun colonrci 

Narragansnt Horse will utand, Ihe 
ensuing season, at Easlon and the 
,Trappe.
3 is Ihcsireof J. W. Jenkins', Ed 

ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, t 
whom reference is made for the quality of hi 
colts. 

Tiilbot county, dec 28 tf

Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory-, his g. e. 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle. U 
will cover at a reduced price, thi<t will place 
his services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particular* 
hereafter in handbills.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
. TENCH TILGHMAN. 

march 4

Maryland Eclipse.
Tlie thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse- is now at hi* 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Centreville 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst, where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. He 
will be lei lo mares al ihe sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, hftoen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single leap payublo 
l>cfore tlie mam goes to the horse the teason 
at its close, and the insurance as soon as it is at- 
certaincd tlie mare is in foal, or she i* parted 
with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts am remarkably large, and 
fine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great upced. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, ami 
beating four others with ease.

He is tlie sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
Iho winner of the great sweepstakes, over lh« 
Central Course last Fall, beating fourothers  
(iho cults of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lambdin, Easton.

Schooner Wrightson.

ing Easton at 9 o'clock. 
Baltimore on SATURF.

GOODS.

1UCIL1UD P. SI'KWER

BEGS lente lo inform his fiiemls and the 
public generally that he has just received 

and i* now opening
new and Itandwrne assortment of

AND WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING Of
Cloths. Casiimrres, Cassinetls, Flannels, Rose

and Point Ulankcls, KiiRlish Mrrinoes,
Cnlicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool

ami Valenlia Shanla, llo-
Btery, Glovct, Hie. 8tc.

  ALSO  
GttOCEniES, IMRVWAUD .WVD

. QU/JKA3 If Jilt K, 
union c; which are somi> full setts of Diniiy; Si 
Tea .China j»ll of which he will «cll on th« most 
accoruinodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lind»ey, Feathers. fitc.

He respectfully requests Ihe public general 
ly to call and look at his asourlmcnt. 

Easton, Nov. 5.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GKORGB W. PAIUIOTT, Master,

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 26th ot February leav 
Returning will leave 

URDAY morning follow 
ing at the same hour, and will continue to ttuil 
regularly on those days, until superseded t»j 
my now packet now buildingand in a state of 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for past 
favors,every exertion will continue to be made 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance ofthc same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point.

Freight intended for thn Wrightson can be
left at my granary at the Point; and all orders
letl at the Drug stor j of Messrs. Thomas H
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t«

ten 25 3\v (G) S. H. B.

WAS committed to th« Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the lu'th day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
moro, as a runaway, a negro man, wlio call* 
himselt LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says ho belongs to Mr. Georg* 
Corbin, living'near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 yeari 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his left arm, near the eitww, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed a bluck 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pav chords and take 
him away, otherwise ho will beduchargad ac- 
coi\ling to laxv.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

march4 3w

HEAD THIS
NOTICE!!!

rlHE subscriber's time having expired as 
Sheriff of Talbot county, he h 
riscd JOSEPH GRAHAM,.authorised

he has legally 
Esq., the

present Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the She 
riff's costs and release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made lo prevenl advertisements from ap 
pearing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account ol 
Jlhe fees, than that further indulgence will not 
bo given, as all persons delinquont already 
know the fees have been lou'i since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, Lato Sheriff. 
Febr uary 11, 1S31. G It

WAS commmitted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by William A. Shifter, Esq., a 
Justice of the Peace, in and lor the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who calls 
himself JOHN JOHNSON, nays lie was bom 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline, 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is alxnit 28 years of age, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small near on the left 
hand near the wrist, a scar on the top of hi* 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when commitU*, a |«ir of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey- 
frock, blue, red and white Scotch cap, and (>air 
of coarse shoos. The owner (if any) ol the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges ami 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
___ on Washington street, rcoeully occu 
pied by John Meconekin, dec'd. 
F P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

feb!8



^55^,

Easton and Baltimore Packc.] 
'SCHOO\KI\

EMIL
ROBIVSOV LEONARD, M \KTKR.

xuhsi ribor gmleful for past favors of
- h!« friends and customers, and the public 

irenerally, begs leave to inform them thai the 
.Silioone'r EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the aid in«lnnf.   
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore al nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the vNHh instant, nl nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing,atut continue, to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Kmilv Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copjicr fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing al>out six months and has proved 
be a very hue sailer, which is n great advan 
tage to passengers mid freighters also. All 
freights intended for tlie Emily Jane will l>e 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or "clsewliere, at all times; arid all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining to the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fab 18 3t

OABUrCT n»A-»rm.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,thxthehaseommenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimoir, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
"ED MATERIALS in his line, which be i> 
prepared lo manufacture nt the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS. nnd on Ihe most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rale HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
Strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

Hehasuboa first rate TURNER sin his 
employ, who will execute all urtkrs in liis line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July "

A RUNAWAY. Was committed to the 
Jail of Harford county, as a runaway, on 
the 21st of Deccinlier, 1833, a negro man 

who called himself WILLIAM DORSEY, 
but now says his name is BILL GETTYS. 
He says he is about 3.5 years of age; he is about 
6 feet 8 1-2 incho- high, (iilsosays IIP w.is Iwn 
free in the slajc of Pennsylvania,) has a sj>eck 
in the right eye, a small scar on the u|.j>er lip, 
a large scar on the right wrist, and three lingers 
of tlie right hand drawn up, occasioned lie says 
by a burn; and there appears to be two teeth 
wanting in front, one aliove and tho other be 
low. He has a very down look when spoken 
to, and a very flat iwse. Had on when com 
mitted an old black coat, and a pair of old black 
pantaloon?; also a pair of striped cetton panta 
loons, a swansdown vest, a pair of old shoos, 
a id an old fur hat.

The owner of tho above negro is requested 
11 come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
a-id take him away; otherwise*no w'ill be dis 
posed of according"! o law.

PRESTON MoTOMAS, 
Sheriff of Harford County.

Or>Tl>e Baltimore American, Easton Whig, 
and National Intelligencer, will copy the above 
to (lie amount of one dollar, and charge the sub 
scriber.

Jan. 2d, 1S34.___ ____ Jy 11

CLOCK AND WATCH

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will be found at Ihe 

several Post offices at which we-have subscri 
bers) is presented a specimen of Ihe paper 
and typography, through which, after (he 
meeting of the next Congress, we. propose to 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in (he United States will be found, 
after that period to surpass, anil very few lo 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, we dust, by peculiar care and increased 
industry, lo make it more wottliy than it has 
ulberlo been, in other respect.", of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which has so 
enlarged its dimensions mid improved its tex 
ture. To the liberal patrons of (be Globe, 
ivho have followed it with their favor from a 
fe.elile semi weekly, printed at a job press, 
until it has become handsomely cslahlfehed, in 
an excellent otlice, of its own, with presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ihe. unremitting efforts which we have made 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of Ihe encourage 
ment they have afforded* will be taken a- 
proof that we are not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in ihe, spirit to de 
serve and win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by ihe prospectus 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, alter 
the 1st of December, on the same terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
lo subscribers.

In addition to (he Daily and Semi flcel-ly, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be obi 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con 
g regional Globe," exclusively devoted to Ihe 
proceedings and debates in Congress. Thy 
paper will be printed at the close of evcrv 
week, during (be session of Congress, and will 
contain, in tegular series, a succint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, toge 
gelher with a brief and condensed report of 
Ihe sp^ehes made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it is our purpose to employ industrious Re 
porters, i> ho will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bales of Congress of 1789, as a aumple lor im- 
ilatinn anil will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of the speak 
ers themselves, to prepare Ihe sketches.

We will also endeavor, if Ihe space will al 
low, to give, in (he Congressional Globe, the 
more elabomte and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, for the public. We hope 
lo I.e able to rflVct this, by using brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording tins weekly paper at the rate of 
one dollar, for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording the 
mn«t important infjimation, at the cheapes 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute pro/it, upon a very extensive sale and 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the sub 
scription should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, ,and we throw

For_ Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

.THE STEAM BOAT

and

"f ̂ riLL commence her route on Tuesday 
»T morning next, the nth inst. leaving the 

lower end of Pugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapnlis,Camhridgc,(by Castle Haven) 
and F>aston,nnd return from the Eastern Share 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A.M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, $L2.50 
Passage lo or from Annapolis, ! 50 

All Children under 1'i years of ace half price.
LKM'L. G.'TAYI.OU, Master. 

oct 15___________________________
JUST received and for Sale at the Drug 

Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.
A FRKSII SUPPLY OP

MKD1CLVKS, DlilJdS. 1'JIJYTS, OILS, 
Gl^/lSS, $-c.

AMONG WHICH ABE:

ourselves upon the generosity c 
and ask the favor of them (o v

of onr friends, 
volunteer their

exertions (a favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from Ihe Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol this notice, 
together with the annexed terms.

THR TERMS OF THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, jiubluli

ed weekly during tlie in
ginn of CongreM, presenting
a nett abstr.ict of the pro
feeding of the Senate and i $1 per session.
House of Representatives •
in rt gnlar series, from day
to day. with brief reports
of the discussion of every
debated question. J 

Daily Globe, $10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, $5 " 
Weekly Globe, $ * 50 "

for lets than a year. 
Daily per month, $1 
.Semi weekly, per month, 50 r.ts.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, | 
Striubninc, Cotnine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubehs 
Soliditied Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D»narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodync,

Cicutn, Belladona,!

Hydriodate of Potasl 
IJIack Oxyde ofMer

cury 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wasl 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp 
yofc'muus, and all th

modern preparations,with a full supply of
IVm_VT MKUICIJVK8, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
1-2 by Hi, Js.c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massnchu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, pnt 
lie most accommodating terms, Ihe following 
iroperly in F,n<lon, that is to say; 

I. Tiie Dwelling House and Lot on Wash
nglon street, next adjoining the residence of
)r. Win. H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr.
Peter BurgcM. The Dwelling house. Office,
Stabk, nnd all (he premises, may he repaired
or an inconsiderable, sum of money, anil ren-
lered a most convenient and agreeable re«i
drnce,,.ns the ground is spacious and runs en
irely through to Harrison Street, on which
here is a small tenement.

iind. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port »t. 
which leads lo Easton Point- This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. Tho 'id Duelling; House from the south 
of ihe block of brick buildings commonly c»ll- 
 d F.arle's Kow; on Washington street ex 
ended.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and irardt-n, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Knston. Tlic situation and advantages o 
(his establishment for a private family rendei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot ne.ar the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 3, 1833.

FOR .RENT,
(possession immediately.*) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
the Dwellings of Thomas I. liiillilt and 

John Goldshorongh, Esquires. Tb : premises 
will be in complete repair in n few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.

WAS committed to tlie Jailul ll«ii ,,  re 
city and county, on the 9th dav of .Iuim'u\ 
1834, by David B. Fcrguson, Esq. a .lusiitli 
of the Peace in and for the city of f"

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near tlic Point, 

JI where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
for Miss Thomas, 

doc 31

New and Splendid Assortment of

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
District School, No. 8, of the Middle 

District of Caroline county. A person compc 
tent to tenth with facility, the usual branches in 
primary Schools, toother with English gram 
mar, bringing satisliictory testimonials of goed 
moml character, will meet with immediate em 
ployment. Application by letter, post |>aiil,or 
in person, may lie made to the suliscrilier, Sec 
retary to the Board of Trustees, who will com 
municate all applications to the Board immedi

UO. CHAMBERS, 
Secretary to the Hoard of Trustees. . 

December 24,1833. w

,.
us a runaway, a colored lad, who calls liinis,.|r " 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, says he | 10i, M1 ' ," 
Mr. Lewis Kemp.of Frederick county, Ma 
ryland. Said colored lad is al.out 16 years'o 
age, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, IMS a small seir 
over the right eye, a Rm.ill scar under the rjv'|,i 
car, one near the left eye, aim, one on the Felt 
arm. Had on when committed a dark coun 
try cloth coatee nnd pantaloons, cotton shirt 
yarn stock ings, coarse lace boots, and old black 
fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above des 
cribed colored lad, is- requested to conic for 
ward, prove properly, pay clwrges, and dike 
him away, otherwise- he will be discharged a c 
cording to law.

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

fch 1 3w

W

THE subscrilier begs leuve to inform his 
customers and the public in general,lhat IK- ho.- 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
suppy of MATE RIALS, which is of the lest 
quality; and is now ready tonttend to any orders 
in his line of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
band, new Watches, Gill and Steel Watch

tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Itmir Strops, 
Sshavmg Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purcusskm Caps, bv Hie liox, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
and looth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Comlm, Twecsors, 
Futus, Harmonkons. Parliament and Butt 
Hmges, Tea Bells Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
** -"", Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
B-jxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic 
Sjuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands 
Wjter Color Points, Violin String", Smelline, ,
B  Uleii, Jewsliarp-i, a large assortment, and 
variety of other useful articles, which he wil 
ae J at a small advance for cash. He particu 
laHy invites his customers and the public 
g leral to give him an early call, hear his pri 
a.i i .nulge lor themselves. 'The subscriber 
t irns his sincere ihanUs for the many favour 
he lias received from his customers and" the pul 
ho in pncral, and assuris them that iiothin 
still srudl be wauling on his purl, to give thei 
the mod entire satisfaction.

The public's luiinUe servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

J';aston, Decemlwr 14,1833. 
N. B, The highest cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchagc for work 
or goods.

(M-Thofic persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six months will please cull 
and settle'Ihem, as money U at this time, very 
much wanted in mv business. J. B. "

EDWARD AIULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Posl-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Bi.ok of Martyrs
Goodrit h's Uiuvers.il Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm's Reflection*
Milton, Young, Gray, Beatlie and Collins

Poems ,-.- ... .; 
Sterne's Works :  ' '••• ' 
Hcuians, Hcl>cr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History 
Watts on the mind
Jay's Lei-lures     '.   '  , .J.\    .,,. 
Bible CuiniKinion 
Mulcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kcmpis 
Evidences-of Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie ami Paloy 
Baxter's Cull to the unconverted 
Saints' Re«t .,"  j. 
Gra-ca Majora . .., . ' 7 ; :' 
Gra-ca Mmoni  . '/; '  . '  .   
Cooper's Virgil V . , .   ."  ,, ., 
Clnrke's Cassar   ' '   
Clurkc's Homer . : /'   '. 
Smarts'Cicere ;  .. 
Ca-sar Dulphhini < ' ':   
Horace belpbini " '  
Satlust Deliiluni ' ''.•'.••,' 
HiiU'hinson s Xcnophon - 
Alien's Kucbd
Griesbach'sGreek Testament 
Greek Exercises . 
Anthon's Sullnst ... -i ' : 
Mair's Syntax -'..'..' 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
Rudclimnn's do do ' . 
Till Livii ;, :., ;  ' "'..','.- 
Mclntyre on the Globes '.-:  
Bonnyrastlc'n Algebra '   '!.':'." "' "   
Polite Learning   . ! :, /  
Blair's Lectures

THK ATHKNIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

With a view to meet the wishes, us well a 
the wants of the public, it is contemplated t 
issue, on or about the first of January next, 
new paper, devoted to
The fine Arts, the Drama, News, and Genera 

Miscellany, and embracing- Original Essays 
Poetry, Tales, Sketches ol American Scene 
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific am 
Literary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides a department of light reading nartic 

ulur attention will be paid to that under th 
head of "Reviews," in which all new works 
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will In 
critically nniKvd. The present p<q>cr will bi 
siipcrccdod by "The Athenian," on the termi 
nation of the present year, and each subscribe 
will be furnished with a copy, which will no 
only contain a much greater quantity, but also 
a far greater variety of useful and important 
mutter, and every exertion will be used to sus 
tain fully tlic character of the prospectus, as 
well as to keep pace with the improvements, 
the knowledge, and the rising spirit of the age. 

In order to render the publication complete 
in every department, arrangements have been 
mailc for an acquisition of valuable assistance; 
nnd as soon as (lie patronage will warrant, u 
series of engr.vvings, illustrative of celebrated 
tructures or distinguished individuals, will 
icriodically accompany the work.

The ATIIKMAN being uncircumscribrd in
t* utility, will be equally devoted to every

section of the Union, and will comprehend every
subject which may bu worthy of observation or
iroduclivc of interest.

Aware that the offer of rewards to literary 
ispirants has elicited sonic highly creditable 
specimens of American literatuie, which it will 
lie the particular aim of the Athenian to en 
courage, premiums Ibra variety of such art ides 
as are suitable lor its columns will be offered 
early in January. As the amoiit imist dejicnd 
greatly on the patronage received, and as the 
publishers are desirous of exercising a degree 
of liberality that will afford ;. sufficient induce 
ment for competition of a higher order, they

'THIE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
JL timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortmcnt of HOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends nnd the public 
are requested lo call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 0

fAS COMMITTED tothc Jail of Balti 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimblc, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore County, as n runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Crawtbrd, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marlhoro. The said negro is alwut 30 
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, lias several small 
scars on his forehead and a scar on his left wrist, 
caused by a reap hook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray cusinet roundabout, gray cloth 
pantaloons, old vest, lino linen shirt, black fur 
lint, yarn stockings, nnd ctmrsc lace boots.  
The owner of the above described negro, i 
any, is requested to conic forward, prove i>ro- 
l>erty, pay charges and take him away, otlier- 
wisc' he will be discharge according to law. 

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

W

WAS COMMITTED to the. jail of Balti 
more. city and county, on the first day of Feb 
ruary, 1834, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. n jus 
tice of the peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself MATIIlAS BVSICK; says he was 
born free, and was raised bv John Gadd, living 
on the Eastern Shore, Maryland, but was 
committed as belonging lo John Iliggins, of 
Harfbrd county, Md.; said colored man is 
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, has 
n small scar over the right eye, and a large 
scar on his left ancle caused b'y a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, daik Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes nnd old 
fur hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, prove property, nay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
feblS Baltimore city and county jail.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 25th day 
of Dcccmebcr, 1833, by James BUir, 

Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he 
belongs to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near (juecnstown. Said negro 
is al>out 20 years old, 5 feo.t 3J inches high, has 
a scar on the left side of his neck, caused )>y the 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his left check, 
caused by a cut. Had on when coiimittcd an 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon.*, old black 
silk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton 
shirt and boots. The owner (il^aiiy) of the 
above described negro is requested to "come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

nay 
he will be discharged

W

cannot but hope thai the public, generally will 
second their endeavors to generate and foster 
native talent.

With a view to accommodate the public with 
scmi-unnual opportunities of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue it in two u>l- 
unics, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 310 (tu^cs; thus, the Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred and thirty-two pages of well selected and 
original reading, upon every subject likely to 
interest the public. This it will be rcadily'ad- 
mitted, gives to the publication a claim which 
no other weekly quarto in the United Slates 
can advance, as they contain but half its inu-ml- 

munber of pages, and generally charge dou 
ble the amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects it would be superfluous 
to s[H!uk,as it is not only plcaxun er, but safer 
to judge by practice than profession. It may, 
however,not be unnecessary to say that it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation; nnd 
will make" two handsome volumes annuallv, 

v ill) each of which ah accurate and copious in-

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more. City and Comity, on the 21st day 
of December, 1833,% Wm. A. Schaf- 

fcr, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, who calls herself JANE, or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she was born free and 
raiscd'by her niothcr.on the Rcisterstown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is nlxiut 1(> years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar on her right breat, caused by a burn; 
large full eyes. Had on when committed, a 
dark calicc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck and head, white cotton stockings, and 
old shoes. The owner ol the al>ovo described 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested lo come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise she wifl lie discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore Cily and County Juil.

BURRIT'PS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS

Jiiul ftoniliar Class Book of Jitlronomy, ' 
Accompanied by Colored Engraving-), il'| u «,. 
trating Ihe Scenery of the Heavens, and thc 
largest ofllie kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa- 
fions. embracing the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, wero derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories expressly 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It U now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of Yale 
Collect as "A work more needed,and which, 
it w believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced intoour Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of years." 
Publithetl by F J. UUJYTfJYfJTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn: and
Sold by Collins &. Hannay, Jonathan Leavilt, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;--O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark £.Co. and Geo.Lalimer&.Cn. 
Philadelphia; and Joseph Jewctt and Junics 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price 41 DO.J

dec 3

NOTICE. ~"
WAS fommittcd to Die juil of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the 2Gth of December 
last,a* a runaway, a negro woman who tails 
herself ALSEY DORSEY, about 22 year* 
of age, fiyc feet 2 inches high; has a scar cin (ho 
Icll side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
mitted was a striiKJil linsey frock, old shoes ami 
stockings. She says she belongs to Mr. Ktli- 
olliert Tancy, of Washington county. 'IV 
owner of the above described womim is request 
ed to come forward and release her, othonvi* 
she will fie discharged according to law.RICHARD R. WATERS, si

Jan 18 4w

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city nnd county, on the 26th day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of the pence, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
w»s raised by James Pho?nix, who lived on 
Pomonkcy creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm uml hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and imnluloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, course lace boots and an 
old fur hat The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden,
fcbll Baltimore city and county jail.

Revised List of Hooks and P/iccs.
The follow ing works are offered for sale l>y 

JOHN J. IIARROD,
BOOK AGE .NT OP Till: MKTHOIMST 1'HO 

• TESTA\T CIICKCII.
per doz. Hct.iil. 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& Declaration of Rights,

R
SIX CENTS REWARD.
ANA WA Y from the subscriber on or a- 

bout the 19th of January last, JOH N W.
MrNK
business.

OAL, nu apprentice to' tho shoe making 
is. The above roward will be paid for 

his apprclivnsion and delivery to me in the town 
of Easton, but neither thanks given nor char 
ges paid. All (icrsons are hereby warned not 
to harlmur or employ said apprentic^, as I shall 
put the law in force uguinsl all iwrsons so doing.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, 17th Feb. 1831 fch 18 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said county as a runaway, a woman 
wlfoculls herself EL1/A BEDFORD,5fect 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Alsoabov named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12ycnrsofage, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says they are the properly 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove pro|>erty, 
pay charges ami take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according lo law. 

THOS. SUDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Jan 19 8w
fjy-Thc Glolie of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert the above, law 
DW and forward their accounts to this office for 
Soiled ion.

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. (jilt & color'i\
sheep

Do. do. do. gill .morocco, 
Do. do. do. call, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do.

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,,

strap gilt, 
Sliiim on the plan of Salvation,

super

§3 25 

J 00

5 00
0 00
8 00

13 00
13 00
6 00

10 00
14 00

374

50

6-2* 
75 

1 00

50
50 
O'.'l

2.5
50

dex will be furnished. 
Such arrangements have also been efleded

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, ul Centreville 
and Head ufi'hestcr; to com 
mence oil the 21st March at 
Cenlreville, and continue tlic 

1 season out at the alxive na 
med places,alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bills, 

march 1 tf

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishm tn 

purchase a good plain COOK, from 30 lo 40 
yours of age, without children. A liberal price 
will )>e given. Apply to the Editor. 

  dec. 17 w

with the most iKHiular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, us will put the Athe 
nian in possesson of the earliest editions of tho 
works of merit, and the principal jminr.ils pub 
lished in these cities. Its rcmlrr* will thus 
have the latest literary information of works 
progressing through, as well as of those but 
newly issuing from the press; and also the ear 
liest receipt of such news as those journals muv 
communicate. It is the determination of the 
publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletins 
from its oflicc, that those. pa|>crs at a distance 
which shall notice the alterations iironoscd for

Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Ty tier's History 
Grimshau's History of Rome

do do France
do do (J recce
do do England
' o do United States 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' (Jeogruphy & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto   
Olney's ditto ditto 
Wanoatrochl'H French Grammar 
N agent's French Dictionary 
Viri Uoiiue ..J . 
Kirkham's Grammar ..'.. ' ';   ,, 
Murray's (irammar : ..'.<.' '  . .-'.

ditto Reader   -.  ' ' : 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comlev's Selling Book 
Jens, Pike, Bemiett and Cough's Arithmetic 
Bartlctl's Reader 
Pockcl Biblcs, Hymn Books

dur,

, 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inknow

this paper, and insert the present advertisement 
in full, shall possess the iiiimediutu Hclviinlair'adviuilag

In addition to these arrung* 
incuts, they are either negotiating for, or huvt

i... ..... aiiiiu inra 

i arrivals.

j ..,_ _.._.,_ .. j^,.. .......^    ( ,,j nu> i,
actually engaged the aid of somn of the first 
literary characters of the day, thus making 
ample provision for the full success of the un 
dertaking as far as depends on their exertions.

Historical,dramatic,biographical, and poetic 
contribution!* will be diligently mul promptly 
attended to, and are respectfully soliciletl.  
Book-sellers and publishers of litorurv works 
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian" ^ 
v«ry convenient medium for thefr advertise 
ments, which will IKS conspicuously inserted 
under the department expressly devoted to this 
object, and on the most liberal terms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice, of their 
hooks should send them in as early in (In. 
week as (Kwsililc. All communications J 
be ixigt paid, and addressed to

BLACKWOOI) & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philiulelnh 

TERMS, &c. '
The ATHKXIAJV will l>e printed on a superior 

quality of double royal paper, folded and stitched

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that u crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duly of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his |HTSOIUI| interests, 
so far as they arc in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming the Government from the misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in 
terests of society, and believing that the estab 
lishment of soifle organ of communication, 
through which thn advocates ofconstitionul law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within tho reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes lo 
publish a se<ni-m<ii\lhly

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 
To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, tor five 
copies, or at the rule of one dollar and fifty cents 
j>cr annum, for a single copy.

It is intended lo constitute a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the poople, 
and all such are invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
tho Stale Rights Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody the 
leading fuels, documents, and arguments, upon

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on Ihe 22d (lay of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Elbanun Young, Esq. a justice 
of the peace for Baltimore county, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, liring near Chnptico, 
St. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
man is about 30 years of age, 5 feet 61-2 inches 
high, has a scar on his right hand on the 
knuckle of the third finger, several of his teeth 
out in front. Had on when committed, a drab 
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinett 
pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt, 
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace Iwots and an 
old fur hat. Tlic owner (if any) of the alwvc 
described mulatto man, is requested to come 
forward, prcve property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise he will lie discharged ac 
cording to law.

U W. HUDSON, Warden,
fobll Baltimore cily and county jail.

in the quarto form, and afforded at the. unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
aimujn, payable invariably in wivanc*.

give
, , , 

which the success of the principles which 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of ]>olitical prejudice 
and |)Crsonal inlcrsts, unite thoso who disap 
prove of the manner iu which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions oflhe country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

With a v icw to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole series, the first numbers 
will be stereoty |(ed, and new editions issued us 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with whom wo exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success arc requested to ob 
tain *ub«crihe.rs.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
The first number will issue as soon as live 

housand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

February 7, 1834.
03- Subscriptions received at (hia office.

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TAILOR, HABIT & RIDINO-WRKS.S MAKKR,
Hiis removed his shop to the stand recently 

occupied by Mr. Odder, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith nnd Mr. Thomas 
Grace; whore he solicits a continuance of tlie 
liberal patronage lie lias received since he has 
curried on business in Easton,

Ever thankful lor the favors ho has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, Hint his 
best exertions to please, will continue (o he ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically: 
and bin work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the cily shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or Htained Cloth 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
dcr,soas to be little inferior in ap|>carauce to new 
In this branch of business, tho subscrilwr hopes 
he will ho able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Ochlcr, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3
volumes 42 00 4 5i> 

Mnshcim, Cootc and Glcig's 
Church History, from the 
earliest period to 182(j, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vp. 48 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 30 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 60 374 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for schools, 5 $0 C2i 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 

Sauriu's Sermon's 3(5 00 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vols.
Dr. Jcnning1* History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, <m 
tb« subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of wiid Church, 

Baxter's call to the Uutrovcr-
ted, -1 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Scll-Knowlcdgc, 250 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Dtxldridge's Uise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 
Life of Airs. Fletchcr, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, I'olry, 
Jenyns and Leslie, 

Polyglot Biblcs, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt,extra, 

Clnrke's Scripture Promises, 
Watts on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a-  ;V 
daptcd to the mosl popular 
Psalmn & Hymn liook tunes, 
with patent notes, 700 

Dr. A. Clarke'sadvice to prea 
chers and people, ij«10p«rlOO 

Fletchcr's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in nr*t 
printed covers, £12 per 100 

Pridenux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00

25
3 75

48 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

50
37*
.W
3H
314

4 00 50 
ti (K) 7.i

12 00
15 00

«J ,r)0
_ 50
4 50

50

621

181

500

£7 -V 
y (HI

W illiani's on the lord's Supper, 3 00 
Moshoim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in mipori- "   ; '  
or style, in 4lo with Iti ele 
gant engravings, bound, 

Ditto, in culf, gilt, 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides &

Dr. (Marke'ii Commentary on
the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered, 

Harrod's Collection of Camp 3-
Meeting Hymns, .'.',
(W-Ordors for any of tlie aliove iHiok* w m 

rewived by tho subscriber,and forwarded'" 
out dejiiy.

1 EDWARD
Euston.Dcc 7, 1833.

9 00 12

15
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERV

TUESDAY' §• SATURDAY
(<l«rinj; the Session of Congrts»,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idiic of the year BV

or THE LAWS or THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PKR ANNUM,
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrca
tnjfis are settled, without the approbation of'on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
the publisher. KaMnn at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven

a square

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE 8T&AXK BOAT

and received and for Solw at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPKNCKR.

FBES1I M1PPI.Y OF
OILS,

. 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

W ILL conimrnrc her route on Tiiesdxy 
morning next, (he 9lh insl. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis, C'aiiiliriil.!c, (by Casdc Haven) 
nnil ttuMon.Hnd return from the Eastern Shore

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding 
nserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DMJ.L.VR, and 
twenty fi»'e cents for each subsequent inser- 
(iun larger advertisements in proportion.

Jit vised List of Jioolis and Prices.
The follow ing works arc offered for sal* by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK ACENT OK THE MKTIIODIST PRO- 

TKSTAS'L' CHURCH.
per doz. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
& Declaration of Rights, $325 371 

Ilvnmhnok M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00 60 

Do. do. do. gilt & color**!
sheep 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco,
Do. do. do. calf, gilt,
Do. do. do. do. do. super 

e.xlra,
Dn. do. do. morocco do.
Do. do. do. plain, calf,
Do. do. do. morocco, 

sirup (Tilt,
Miinn on Ihe plan of Salvation,
lluntor's Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes
Aloxhcim, (Vmtc and (Heir's 

I'liurcli History, from the 
earliest period to 1820, 2 vo 
lumes 8 v«.

Urowu's Philosophy of tlicHu 
man .Mind,

J'ockct Testaments, sheep, gilt 
colored,

Acmlcmicul Reader, a first rate 
class book for schools,

Introduction to the above rca-

6 00
6 00
8 00

G2J
75
00

13 00
13 00
b 00

10 00
14 00

50 
50 
CO*

1 2.5
1 56

42 00 4 50

48 00

36 00

3 50

5 60

2 50
30 00

48 00 4 50

S.nirin's Sermon's
liolliit's Ancient History, 2 

\ (/l.i.
Dr. Junn inn's History of tlio 

Controversy in the Mollio- 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject of intKKlucinjr re 
presentation into the iroveru- 
meiit of said Church,

Baxter's call to the Uutrovor- 
tcd,

1'ollok's Course of Time, plain,
Do. do. '1°- B"11 ' 

Mawmon Sell-K.nowle<lK«. - ~~ 
Mrs. KOWB'H Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Doddridge's Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 4 00 
Life of Airs. Fletcber, 
Evidences of Christianity, liy 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 

jolyglot Biblos, plain,
l)o. Testaments, gilt,e.\tra, 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 
Walls on the Mind, 
Western Lvre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
diipted to the most popular 
Psulimi & llyinii book tunes, 
with patent notes, 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, Eloper 100 

I'lelchcr's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, *1'2 per 100 

Prideaux's Connexion of Sa«
cred and Profane History, 48 00 

William's on the lord's Simj>er, 3 00 
Moslieim'sEcclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in supcri- 
or style, in 4to with 16 ele 
gant engravings, liound, 

Ditto, in calf,(;ilt, 
Do. morocco or cal f, su 

perbly gilt on hack, sides & 
edges,

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
tlio Old and New Testament, 
IKI\V publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Hal-rod's Collection of Camp 
Mooting Hymns,

5 00

3 50

371

621

25
3 75

9 00 1 00

4 50
3 50
4 60
2 60

4
0 00

12 00
15 00

9 60
'2 60
4 60

00

and Annapolis fur Baltimore.
N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk.
Passage to or from Easton 01 Cam

bridge, J2.50
Passage to or from Annapolis, 1 .50

All Children under li! years of a ire half price
LEM'L, G.TAYLOR, Mailer. 

oct 15

Dr. Scutlder'i Eye 
Water,

Morphine, F.metinc, 
Slriclinine. Cornine. 
Pipperinp, Oil Cububs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-narcotued Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
I oily ne,

Cicula, Be.lUdonR, r-

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oiyde ol'Aler

cury, 
Phosphorus, Pruasie

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Siratoga Powders, 
CldoriiieToolh Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. .lalapp, 
Do. Culycinlh Conip 
yosciamuK.and all Ihe. 

modern preparations, wilh n full supply of

anil GLASS, of all sizes, 8 bv 10, 10 bv li 
li by Iti. &c.

Also  A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SKKDS, pul up by Ihe Shakers of Maisarlm- 
sells, warranted Kenuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash..

Kubton, dec 13

,KR OF niUSTLK 
FRAirfE STOCKS,

No. 1 SOUTH CM.VKKT S-I-REKT. 
' BALTIMORE.
IIK superiority of his STOCKS is well 
known by the constant care taken to ren 

der every Stock a period article to suit 
the -form of the neck. (ienlle.mcn will 
lind constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment o!' Silk, Satin, Boud>a7.iiie and 
Stocks, (.lain 
quality and 
peri-cnl. i 
nis now anil 
also !ILS Velvet

in auy section of the I'liilcd" States.
W-Fur and Ladies Hiding Slot ks, fa new- 

article) (ientleinen and Hoy's plain and dress, 
mad« lo measure at two hours notice.

OJd Slocks covered.

s v MAP FNf.N MA(if,
('oifsin Jack—I reccevuil your Inter by male, 

in which you say you Meovtxl I was dead, but 
wa»mighty glaJ lo fhid I WHS alive. I'm glad 
too, pcrlickli-rly as it p!ee.«os you so much. "~"

io, irohn Q" m< y Ailnms h«d writ some bad blank
ni w vi v Ot ~ i VCT l>" l,bal >rroat P**1 n>an' Mr- Je(fcrwn'
DOWNr.S(.. ,,,,d sung them to the limn of vunkev doodle at

a dinner at Jjostun, uud that I wus'tWre and 
hecnl him,that his father -.vns nil Englisharis- 
twi-nt, and wanted to have Dukes and Lord-)

.... - --.- -- ,.--...  ............ and Aldermen in ibis country. Mr. Cluv was
Your check on tho Bane of the Metropalui mighty poi.lar Iliou iu Kentucky; they'had a 
cum iiulosod, und you declare il is Iho full thunl; story ihat lie had won Ihirty ihuusand dollui* 
ot what you -.Tit at the white house. If this bo ! from Ihu English minister, "ami Ihcy used u> 
trow,\\hich f doubt, I think vouvc hot made | MV,ah Harry's the boy lor (he Britlish, from. 
Hie Ix-st out of your « !< < lion. J'vc hreni on the, llio Toininylmwk to tho Jack of Clubs, 
wind that youre in duhhU- pay; that you git^fbr i Whenever I returned home I always pleased

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OK THE HEAVENS; 
Jindfamiliiir Clasi Book of Jlslnmoiny. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
traling the Scenery of Ihe Heaven 
largest of (he kind ever published in this coun-; 
try  The Plates of Ihe Alias, if spread out.j 
would cover a square surface of more than] 
TEN KEKT. This work, as now published, con 
tuins a greater mass of intcrfal'mc; niattor, eon 
ner.lcd wilh Ihe study of Ihe heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts Bud obscrva 
lions, embracing the latest improvements in 
the science, were derived directly from the , .
French and En K lii,h Observatories exims,lu' "i«SB J««"'»w "»w extant; ami from the cu- 
for this Clhss book, and are not contained in ?"n * ton™ »"'< ">ev wore pmled m pamphlet 
any other. It is now being generally used in .'^'.'V.T.ld U.nb°Un(l ' 'I'"8* bc (!ilirl>' V0111' 1 ",' 1.611 

the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended lo schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examiu-.lion of Yule , 
College, as "A work more needed.iin>l which, ', 
it is believed, will he more useful, than any ; n"( 
other introduced intoour Institutions of Learn-' 
inj for a number of years." 
Published by F J. JYfJwVT/.Vftl'OJV, Hart 

ford, Conn : and
Sold by Collins 8t Hannuy, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Hoe Lorkivood, IS'ew York; O. Steel, 
Albany; De»i|ver, Jun. and Thorn*1 ; Mar 
shall, Clark &. Co. and Ueo. Lalimer & Co.

r R o P o s A L
FOR PHlSTISt;

nnd the i THE JOCRSslLS OF THE CO 
TIO.VS

OF TUB rilOVISCR OP MAHtl.AKI),

lleld in tht Cilynfdnnaimli* in the years 177-1, 
177,'J, and 1776.

The subscriber pro|H»:os to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of Iho Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774, 1775 and 1770. It is 

but one complete copy of

. 
'lllt " 1 tliust '!? * (cw .v, rN llc <. 

decay ol June. 1 hey arc the onl
f Ihe Political History of 

g that interesting and unquiot 
nod. Although we have, in abundance, 

listories of Maryland, as connected with tho 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
timo formed for mutual protection against tho 
improper assumption of power on tho part of 
Hie Mother Country, yet none " ' 
embrace what may botormo 1 th 
Internal Political History.

   -yl     ^   - ___ _______ _______________ _____

  Houses and Lots in Easlon, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers »| private s;ile, ont 
llm umst accommodating terms, tho fullowini; 
proporiy in Kwton, lli.it i* to ««y; 

I. The Dwrllinj; House nnd Lot on Wash 
inijton s'rri'l. next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. VVm. II. Tlimii.-is, ;mr| m>iv nceiipid bv Mr. ' 
(Ve.trr Duress. The Dwelling hous e, Oltke. ' 
Stable, «iid all the. promises, may bc repaired
J'_..' -i ii ^ I

g iu Downingvil e. As my necessity traverse." I know how lo play the Southern 
is gro.it, at this timo, I take the check, holding i sharks, anil to hook the eastern' cods. As the 
onjor lurtbor investigation. | elocliiHi approach^ the limes got hotter; such 

Tlio very next day after I got the chock, I j roasting ot oxes, surh drinking of whisky, lucU 
rolled and presented it lo tlio Dane; l!n; man shooting of rillas, such speaking of speeches,

was never lieforo heerd even in old Kentuck. 
We carried it all hollow there, but was l>eat 
every where else, and Mr. Clay was loft on
al..* !*-._ —^.-.1 -.»' *!__•! » _ . .11 „_ .._ __..! .._.

who stnml by the dollars, alter examining it 
and oveinjrmemisjhty close, saiil .Majfor Dow 
ning had mutiny there, lint hodid'nt no me and
t\'..l'1 .. t .......I. i:i_._ ..--- i_ i 1.1 . .1 ... , . , , .
did'nt lunch like, my looks, and that there was (he fur ccnd of the rail; lie could go up and up, 
a great many mighty sharp Yankeys; this w,\s ! and down ami dowucy, but he could'nt go for- 
« miglity disgruntle to me, and I w'cnt oil', but i wanl one inch; and lus s»-at was very Imrd ai>d

fur «u inconsiderable sum of money, aivl ren 
dered a ino'-l convenient HIH| agreeable resi 
dence, as ilip ground is fpacimis and runs en 
lirely through lo tiarr'^on Slree.1, on which 
there is H sin ill tenement.

2ml. Tin- nuall luick DweUine Hou«e, situ 
ale on Washington street opposite lo I'ort >t. 
which le^ln to K.iston I'oint- Tins lot run> 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also^ (mall tenrnii-nl thereon.

3d. The -M D.'cllitiK House from Ih^ foulh 
of tb>. block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed P«rle's Row; on Washington street ex 
lend>d.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing- houne and i;-anli n, formerly the reciilence 
of Ihe Mibscriber, silinli! on Aurora str»--| 
in Easlon. The siliiutiun and advantages o

us wiis g'.ing along it crossed mo to go and toll uneasy and gnwld him sore, but (here vr»s no 
.Mr. Clay; so I went strait to llic cupitol and' help. Tho nighl before he left home, for Con- 
called him «>ut, and liegun to tell him about the | gross, he walked the floor till 2 o'clock, and 
llanc,but bo wiismixrbty bully,said bocoidd'nt | made mighty long strides; ho said Ihe peeple 
be pleir'd, and that ho was walchin IJenton and j bad bon ungrateful, but ho said he had one 
the do|MMitos, and requested me to call on him ! comfort, though he could'nt bc President, ho 
next morr.i'iir. So I went bright nnd early, & I could make him; and Solomon, said lie, before 
I ups and tells him that many \ car* ago, Ma-jor! I take ono step, I'le kiw*w how the cat "ill 
Jack Downing's father cum down to Hart ton! jump. Aflor ho was gnu all iho peep'.c Counl- 
and purchased a lot ol tin of my father; thai \ ed old Ilickry for the President,no iKxly sup- 
blecving   -io iniiimy had not ben" paid, I had | |>osed Mr. Clay would prefer the hero of cod- 
writ to Mi.ger Jack about it, and lhal he had i fish, who cum Irom the east, lo tlie hero of 
ro.turnod for un«e.r dial upon exuminins: his fa- | Now Orlcarns, w ho went from tl>e west; I 
thor's Ixvjks he haiHoimd Mr. Thomas Dow-liui; i had my own notions, but kept dark. On the 
stood a creditor liir S-iOOf.ir a lot of tin; that his ' next forth ol March tlio old Eastern cat jump'd 
father in his last illness had charged him to p^y into the place of President, and the next day 
nil his jo«t debts, and from Ihe circumstance'l Mr. Clay juuip'd clare and clean into the oi'ss 
had mentioned, he bleeved I was Mr. Dowling's | ol State. Now between you and I, but don't

tell old Ilickty, I wu»piet'sed, and 1 will tell

Thi-i part ofthc history of Maryland it should ''''' Mlablishnifiit for a private f:.mily rendei
u!    ' iii- J   i i°" L!'""";r *<  t'°- be her pride to hand down (o posterity, not ,,,,lv I'' » "'""I desirable purchase. Also, a conve- 
Fhdi.delphia;-and Joseph Jewel! and James I    ., .   ,  ,- jts d(% intprcs| ,, , as   ,, ,,,-,. nie.nt building lot near the .,,n,e. 
AndcMon, Baltnnore H rice »l 00.] , State Reconl of the u.h:ntary sacrifices, darini: F«r terms, apply *i Iho S.ifwcrihor, or to 

d£C  * _____ a __________ 'spirit, and dolerminoil resolution, of ln-r citi-1 Mt 3uhn Li-cJo Kcir.
_____ ~~ "   '  ~~- -  ! ycn q iluriiur this t>eriod of doubt and dirmiiv. M * IM i unnii'll<«

50
374
50
3U
314 he has taken the above

CO 
75

25
50
00
:m

JOSHUA
ESPKCTFULLY begs leave to inform! 
bis friends and the public in general, thai' 

named properly in

/CUM, during this period of doubt and dirnijiy. 
| Jn tho confident expectation that the cili/.e.ns 
i of Maryland will consider Ihe pro|>osoil publi 
cation of sufficient importance, to entitle it lo 
their patronage, Ihe subscriber is induced to 

i issue this proiios.il.
J. fill KEN.

' T],?. Joi'n\M,s will lie priuteil 111 one octiivo 
  volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, l\vo dollars. 

March 1, 1S34. 
CO-Subscript ions received at this office.

MARIA ROC.KRS. 
Pwv Hxll. On. 9.'itJ.M.

C ASH »ni| vrry liberal piices will at all 
limi-s be siven for SLAVES. All eoml 

muiiicatiurn will !ie promptly xllendcd lo, if 
nft at SINNKH"' IIOTKI., W.ttir streel,nl whieh 
pl:ir» Ihe siibx-iilirrs' Ciin be fouiul.or lit their 
residence on li.illows Mill, near the Mission- 
HTf church (lie l«ou.««r is while.

JAMKS F. I'URVISis. CO. 
'may M IJaliinior«.

son, and he'd sent me a check on the Dane of 
the Mclroparus for the sum, and that they had 
refused lo pay it. I think,says Mr. Clay.Mu-

11 i
«av
<>!<

you 
low

I saw bv (he new* that tho old fel- 
llarlli.nl Conven-

fou why.
wanlcl to lian><; all Ihe

iror Jack Downing is a very honest, conlidcnl j tii'n men, and I thought if ho got to b. l're«i- 
Yankey. Solomon, says he, I see the Mager i dent, and went 10 Now England and ' ling nil 
is mighty thick witli del Hickry. I xlitiuld HIP Lonvcniion men, thai when lie got hit hand 
like now and then lo gil a peep at the cards at] in ho might hang a good ninny more, and that
the white house; couldn't jou bring it alnjulf you and wikle Ic.ibod might rum in lor cake* 
you gsod lo bo a sharp follow in Kentucky. I and ale, and I had some mi-unit that he might, 
iolil him I had never seen the Mager, but w lien I nftor hagiug you uml unlclc Iky, lake coushi 
he cum lo (ho citty I would go and thank him. j Hridgct and cousin .Margery down lo Tennos- 
imd then sound him. Solomon, says ho, you . sou to work his cotton plantation. Though I

hav'nl said one liul'., I must conclude.. I'm 
obliged to louk lo some of Mr. Clay "3 concern*.

75 

18 i

ISi

6 00 
37 i

§7 B» 
9 00

9 00 12 00

15 00 

37 i
(XH>rdiTf» tor any of (he alwvc l>ook* will be 

received by the subscriber, und forwardedfwilh- 
oul delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Giiston.Dec. 7, 1833.

Easton, TMhol county, Md., known as the
"UNION TAVERN." onthecorne.rof \Vash
iiiKton and GohUborouKli street.", immediately
opposite Iho Uank, adjoining the otlice of John
Leeds Kerr. nearly opposite lo Ihat of Win
Hay war"
Price
fashioniible
in
ket
perior

' W* *twpa?ert tuht ptiblixhal in
IwcnnfDrnlan, Canlinecuiiiity, Mil., um!ir 
the title «f the

! ADVOCATE,

I WAS C(>\)MITTKD- to the jail .......
I mor^ city nnd county, on ll,i« tirsl day of Feb- 
rrw'^ 1.''.') i. l.v Nir]^|0 4Jirou-cr. h'sq. u jns- 
i ticc«l (lio peace, in ami (or tlio cily of Ttulli- 
! tiidio, af a run.-iw.iv, a oiKiiftl man" « IIM calls 

MATHlA.S III SICK; H-IVS bo was
,,,, ., , .. , . i.  , i i " i Ixiin Iree, and xvus raised hv John (iliild livin 
1 he Subscriber, being sohuted by a num-j 01) ,, . L; lu<,, r . 1 S|lore> Ml|r>h|I1(| , ;, H .,s

H ill do me a groat favor, and then pro|M>3ed we 
should g>) the Hunt-. As weuonl ulong, Solo 
mon, says Mr. Clay, I wonder if those fellows 
will now refuse to pay your chock; if limy do, 
I "ill fetch n rvsollilinii jnlo (In; Siuntc, lo 'forfil 
tbrir charier, nnd bv the aid of the nullifiers I 
could carry il. Solomon, sayo he, thosu men 
owe mo heavy gratitude. Old Jackson, lust

i.lb In
loncifi vest, collon shirl, course 
fur hal. Tlic owner of the al.o\iAs tho general design of this paper is l.otl 

ii.usi1 und instruct; t)io publiJier'n chiof >
ndatlentionwill bo lo ,,-iuler il as useful as j ^l',:;,';  p^ti, puv char-e., nnd lake 
'" '" (',' r""'^'"'r'^i, '<Mvl ".t:llc"'.!'. cw>r*'' ln'ni away, ollionviso lie" will bo discl.arg,-.!

that he has advantages this tavern never bo 
le duelling ai'.jnin- 
to Ihe properly,

and all the properly  * about lo co ihrniiub a
thoioufth rcpairi which will enable him to rn- l̂ \^ of news, and all other mailer of impor'- Ml  , ,;  ... , ...
terlam private families, parties or in.lividii.il-i tatltv w j|| bc faithfully inserted; anil ho dmiH< ' "" """"*' l"'»w:.. nrnv.nv ... , 
in coml-ort-he intend, keeping in bis bar the mll  ,- lH . illK .Me lo , r ; vo ^ni,,;^,;,,,,  ,,,,  ;,,j " ] ; l »^»> • ^*™'" 
best of Liquors, and hn fable slmll he fum.-,!, t i ic kiml 11Ssipliiiu-e w hich many of his fricml.s ! ______ " llllim)ro^->_ al  <^'»') .1-^ 
ed in season with such HS the market will af- |,ave promised him; and at the same timo, thai 
ford. He hns provided attentive Oilers and (,,, humbly ho|.cs and requests the aid und ax- 
Waitfrs, and has determined nothing on bit] distance, o'f the lo.irnod, ingenious, and curious,

year, had gotCall.omi, McDuffy and the rest of 
them in a pen,and if I hadn't -made a slip-gap 
which they were mighty glad lo jnmpout at, he 
would have placed them all where tho dogs 
couldn't 'ave bil them. Solomon,«aid ho, I should 
fe;l quite easy in the Sjnet> byt for thai Ii h.w 
Webster; hois u deep one; I never understood 
him till we joined to make old Cranny Adams 
Pitnidenl, ami a.purty bklcli i! .turned out. 
Tlio old follow'H head was 3ill of chivalry, anll- 
masonry, poetry and history, all El.ony and 
TOJUIX; nnd he prances like a Coiinetliciit mulo. 
At the very first dash ho drove off all the Vir- 
giniatiK, cvtxipt Rurbcr und Mcrcor, who are 
j.urty much of his own kidney, by internal 
improvement, voyages of discovery, and light 
houses of the sky. I warned him at iho time, 
but bo bad not the bridle in his teeth, and wauled 
a Inuli K-ap, and the devil himself couldn't 'avc 

;l . slopt him; ami In send little Jack Sargent lo 
..to hunt alter the South American Congress al 

ril.oil' Panama, and lo permit his young ho|iolul lo 
liir- j -<el up a l.ilyanl table with the people's money. 

Solomon, says he, Iho old fellow had Ilioutihts 
.it one limo of snnding Cominodi.ro Clumsy in 
a ship of the line to bring a cargo of f.it doer

part ihall be WBntin« (o give tnlijfaction. His; ^hereby assuring them, thai whatever essais
WAS commiltod to tlie jail of Montgomery

county, Marvlani
Hacks will run regularly lo Ihe Steam Boat j),ey may please to favour him wilh tor llie ! lasl.as a runaway 

. . ,  .. _.._..._...,..:.._ .r _-..._ J .. J '.. .... . . . . -   herself ALS, 
M»ryland,for the arcommodoiion of passen- promoting of useful know ledge, and Iho general
gcrs, when Ihcy CHH be convnyrd lo any parl !' iiiankiinl, shall bo gralvfullv rwcivoil ', ,
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's | and imrrloil,) he must also except u'ud declare 
warnine. RfRular conveyances rim be had j against ev«Tj thing iiijuriuit«ioii!ligif>ii, logo(«l 
from Kaston to the principal c.itio.s   a four; sense, or good manners; against public or jirivale 
horse stage runs three timrs a week d> Pl.ila- 1 scundal, and ngainsl all parly libels. Cpon 
delphiavia Centrevillo; Ihe Steam Boat Miiry- ' these principles, und thesi! only, hit lakes the 
lanil (wire a week to Bnllimorr, be-ides other liberty of requesting iho patronage of iho pub- 
convpyances in Iho. two EaMon Packets   so. lie; assuring them that tho utmost cxorlion 
that passengers cannot fail to find an advan- : of bis abilities and industry iu every particular 
tiige in pnsiinc this way. Boarders will he j will be used to make his pu])cr as improving, 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 1 instructing and entertaining as possible.
week, month or year he solicits the old ciis 
lomers of Ihe houfe and the public generally, 
to call and Bee him. 

oct 1

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
eily and counlv.on the 9th day of January, 
1831, by David B. Fcrguson, tsq. a Justice 
of the I'eai-e in and tor the city of Baltimore, 
»i a runaway, n colored lad, who calls himself 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, says ho belongs to

N.
W ILL open school on MON DA Y 

February, in the KABBAT1I SCHOOL 
ROOM.'West street, in which the following 
branci.es will be taught, vi/.: Spelling, Read- 

Writing, Arithmetic, (irammar and Go- 
solicits the patronage of parents"if-'. ing, 4 

lie tMr. Lewis Kcmp, of Frederick county, Ma- 0,;,.a.,hy.
rylawl. Said colored lad is about 10 years o j ajj(j .ruardians in Easton and the vicinilv, and 
ago,5feot4 1-2 inches high, has a small near 1, wijj usc exertions to give satisfaction, by al- 
"  -" "- ' " " ---1 - " -' -'   tending stricily lo advance the scliolnrs in lite 

rature nnd morality. Terms of tuition twelve

(W-Tlic lii>l niimbor will bc issued in May 
! next, or, if a sulliciout nuiulier ol subscribers 
! bc obtained, sooner 
'; TERMS. 
j Tin: ('A no MM: Anvoc.ATn will bo. pub- 
' lishod ovory Saturday morning, printed on a 

,, fine super-royal sheet, with g<M)d lype., at TWO 
dollars per annum, payable in advanre, TWO 
dollars and KITTY cents, ^payable williinxix 
months, or TIIHI:K dollars ifiiot paid until th 
expiration of the year.

A WVKKTISKM KNTS,
will be inserted three times

on 11 it -2l)(h of 
a negro woman who calls 

JY, aluixt '-!- years

from Ihe Terra itu-ognifa of .'ohn C. Sims. 
His head was mtirely turned by his election; 
ho seemed to think that (lie republic wa.s al an 
eeml, and that it had fallen on him lo play tho 
part of Augustus <>.%ar. Wol.sto.r is a differ 
ent sort of man; when I'm froltiug, and fum- 
inir, and snarliii'/, a-.ul snupping, in the Sineto, 
at every bodv \vlioii-nssosn.yway, he's calmo 
iind ctKil, and civil, iind juiliie, and never lakes

,,-,,. , Ino step without looking at tlic hull ground.
Her clolh.ng when com- | , ( .nll(i4, ,, )V ,;,.;, ,.,,.,,1, ,,,. rorc | lin , 4 -vVilh

,S,"! I !K'!1 . IV.'-y 'V '.'.'. >,!!"'".'''' I tlio head of "an ow I, ho has the eye of Ihe eagle;
lust year be stuck to the tarcifo, and the consc-

ol ago, fne loot 2 inches high; hns a scar on Hie | 
loft side of her neck.
milled was a
stiH'kiivis. Slicn;ivKshe belongs lo M'r.
< x ll>rrl Taiiry, of \\'ashinirti)ii coiinlv.

Klh-
The

owner oflhf above described wom.m is re(|iiesl- 
t'd Id come liirivanl and relniv Jier, nlln'rwjsc 
sl.e will lie discli.ir-.ri\i according lo law.

RICJIARD J(. tVATKRS, Sli'ff. 
Jun 18 -lw

<IUT (lie right eye, a small scar under the right 
"ur, one, near the left eve, also, one on the left
..,.., . Ili a J •. . t 11Had ou when cxminiilled a dark coun- 
ifv cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
>;an\stockingH, coarse lace Louts, and old black 
l»r hat. The owner (if any) of the above dcs- 
1 ritied tutored lad, in requested to come for- 
"/iru, prove property, pay charges, and tnke 
linn iiway, othcr\vise ho will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Dultimbre c,ily and county Juil.

dollars |icr annum, payable quarterly, und a mo 
derate compensation lor fuel.

R

WAS committed to Ihe jail of Queen Ann's 
county on the loth day of Septemlier 

1838, by W illiam Harper, u justice of the Peace 
"> anil lor Queen Anns county, as a runaway,a, 
(oWedman who calls himself JOHN DlN- 
UULS says he \vas born free, and emigrated 
/rorn France to this country. Said John Din- 
f)«s i« about thirty years of atfc, five feet four 
J<» hcs hipl, Had on when committed, u blue 
^najticket and linen trowsers.

Ihe owner (ifany) of tins above described 
glared man is requested lo come forward prove 
liiT*'-*' ?**' clu*Pe8 ! "id take him niyay'-' 

"   "   ) ho will be discharged according to

THOMAS SUDLER, Shff. 
2m «jfQ^ueen Apnn'B cwvvity

G. H. BUIIIIELL
ESPKCTFULLY informs those penile- 
men who may bo desirous of entering up 

on or resuming the studies of the French lan- 
cuage, that he is forming an Evening Class, 
which will meet at the Kaston Female Semi 
nary, the first week in Fcbruiiry. 

Jun 25 31

CASH!
I WISH (o purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (ila«#) of both sexes, from a 
hout 12 lo 20 years of age, of i;ood habits.  
They «re for two gentlemen, ,citiien» of th. 
_ *. . .. :- -...- .~A t> iltnl inc. nnd nnlSlate) for Ihtir own individual use, and not
f, r .1 wulnlion. I can Rive the rno.l unque. 
ioiiiible .miir«cli*n as to that, from one o

80" "''lnthe bcsl huu*e» in tnii «="> .   B "~u ' "-"' 
! ' p.r, ivilh their Slave,, will do_ w,M1 Jo e 
or communicHte with me, «s I will gne, at i
time,, Ihe

Office, oppoiite the Ewh»nge, South Gay
street, Baltimore. 

d«c 3 ' fim<lf

TALBOTCOI'NTYORI'HANS'COrRT
FuhriKiry Term, A. I). IS.'M.

On_npplicn1innofVVifli.ini II. Kmory, admr.
(if Loll \Vnrlielil, Lite ofTalbol coiiuty, dcc'd.
ll is ordcri'd.tbat ho give tlioniilio 1 rei|iiiri<d by
law for crwlilors to oxhibil (heir claims against

qucncc H, J have lost all my friends in Peusil- 
vnny, and he h;i« got them; last summer ho 
made a lower in Ohio, pretending ho «a< sick. 
It's the first time a yankcy ever went to South 
lor his health in the month of August; nnd lie 
parsed threw 1'ensilvaiiy, and they wined and 
dined him every step of (he. way, (or which I 
will remember Mastor Donny, and the lest of 
the iron-headed gentry about Pittnliurg. I see 
no chance of giltinj; clare of M'ebsler, unless 
Van Buron should become jcllous of' his visits 
lo the while house., and should perswade ohi 
Ilickrv lo git up an embassy lo Austria, and 

him I "Tunny Po. I'lu stand sei'iirily tl.nt

Your friend, 

Washington, 20th
Sol. Downing. 

183-1.

IUt» Illl * IT->II>1»|.^ t"» • .^lll''ll »IH I* " I" •!!• ' " ri,'-''l.-» -- ---- . • i , • " *•

the siiid decoaseil's oslnlc, and that he cause Uic- tho Sinotc will not reject his nomination. I m
same to IN* published once in oiich week lor the 
space of throe successive we-'k', in tlie two
nownpa|K.Ts printed in the town of Ka«ton, and

i, not exceeding a square, .l]so jn w)1>  ,- , ))t. 11L, MSp.,,,( ,, s ,,rinteil in Ihe cily 
linos foroxK dollar, and!  , na,(ilnrir(,.
will bu rcuuircd lor ev 

ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in pro- 
iiortion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN. 
Dnitnn, JIM. March Slh, 183». 
 ,*Kdilors of Newspaper in this and tin; nd- 

joiniug States will confer a (iivor by inserting 
'the above.

New aud Splendid Assortment of

leslini'Hiv llm) flio forrgoinof is truly co 
pied from ll.o minutes of proceeding* 
"' ''
bine lirr.-nulo sol 
soul of my

Court, 1
uy liand, uml tlio 
dflixcd, this 7lli

Tost,

day of Fobuiiry, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirly-

.1 VS: PRICK, Reg'r. 
of W ills liir Tidbot county.

THE subscriber has just returned from Bnl 
(imorc, and is now opening Die best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has over had. His friends nnd Ihe public 
are requested to call and see him. He is_de- 
termined to sell at the mo»t reduced prices 
for cash. He has alsoa great variety of Palm

april 9

WITH TIM: .\novi: onin:n,
NOTICE is HKRI-:BY CMVKN,

That tin; subscriber of Tulhnt counlv hnth 
oblaineil from the Orphans' Court of J'albot 
county, in Murylutid, Loiters of administni- 
tion on the personal t-sluto of Loll Warfield, 
lute of Talhot county, deceased; all |>cr- 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
Ike samo with the pmfier vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or beli.ro the sixteenth day 
ol August next, or Ihcy may otherwise by 
law bo excluded from all benefit of (ho said 
estate. (Jivim undor my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. J). eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r.
fob 15 3w of Lott-Warfield, dcc'd.
Tho Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for thro." weeks mid for 
ward the, bill to Iho cditm- of the. Whig.

told Maltornick never ye! limnd his match, but 
ho'd lind il in Webster. By Ibis timo wo'ud 
got (olho H.uic, mid wo wont in. Gentlemen, 
sayH Mr. Clay, I undorstimd youyei«tord.iy ro- 
fusod to pay this gentlciiiiin'.i < hork, and wvru
quite

pay 
rude to him. Ho is a friend of niiiir,

from Iho west, and if you do not pay il instcnt- 
Iv, I'lc make you know that my friends are not 
to bo insulted, and that I'le protect all the hair 
Ihev have on llioir heads. They wore all 
mighty chop fallen, and looked all the world 
like a'flock of sheep, when an old hungry wool!' 
hits suddenly jump d into the fold. They i.aid 
(he chock in mighty .short order, and whilu il 
was counting Mr. ('lay strode the room with 
high and haughty look's, but didn't give them 
a word. I was mighty glad to see them 
brought to their flat loot, llut it is limo I 
should go to my own history. I hlcovo I left 
oil'where I had been made Mr. Clay's Sckiter- 
ry; my imploy was to curry confidential lei- 
tors, und to distribute publications threw Ken 
tucky, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, and Tennessee, 
und "to make the l>est impressions I could in 
favor of Mr. Clay by my own smartness. I 
always told tho poople, whenever 1 could git 
them" to listen, how much Mr. Cluv had done 
lor democracy, nnd the west; that be was tl.e 
right father o'f tho (ancle; that John Quincy 
Adumi, if Mr. Clay hadn't prevented him, 
would have let the IJrillisli into tho trade ol 
tho Ohio nnd Mississippi, lo git the huglwh to 
agree that the vankoys might kclch fish on the 
Blinks of New'Founillaiul; und if the Hrittish 
lind got among us, tlio.y would have learnt Ihe 
Ingians to burn our towns and plcnlations, und 

" ' U oiir wiv*» and. chJJdrt;.% «ud that

/•'mm the (rtobe.
Goitfrnmtnt Directors.~—'l'\\e Bank majority 

in the Senate, wo loam from street rumor, ha£ 
rejected the (iovernmcnt Directors. Messrs. 
S&llivun, (.lilpin, Wager, and McKlderry, 
were, at the last session of Congress:, voted m 
as Directors by the same, men wlx. have now 
volisl llii'in out. Tho inlorence is therefore, 
irrcsislihle, Ibul they have been thrown out of 
the Hoard by tho llank's party, because they 
perlbrmrd thciujulv, fahbfmly to the authori 
ty by which U(Gy"W\*c4ippC'',iii«<l?~wbicU-tt ~ _J 
was their duty to couKuIl iu regard t«» tlic d»- 
chi.rgo of ihcir trust, and lo inform in relation 
to the management of an institution, iu which 
the. inlcre.41.4 llioy represented were so deeply 
involved.

Tlic sin of llieso Piroctors was that tliwy 
we're unw illing to clothe Air. Diddle with the 
pnuiT to u ickl (li<: u Imle li,.-ul* ol tho iiislilu- 
tion, fur tho purpose of bribing presses of fill 
ing the umnirv with libels unJ ubtiso of the 
I'rosident ami Hie public atlministration of 
eloctionoorii'.g and corrupting tlio fountain of 
the public w ill, nnd of pursuing and poiraning 
its current in all tl,e streams ol n.iiion.il and 
Stale Loginlation. Theso honest Director* 
moved a repeal of thu resolution which pavo . 
Mr. Biddlo the command of this secret ser 
vice fund of corruption; uud he has now rid 
himself of the embarrassment and constraint of 
l|iosi>, whom his_/Vcd Senators culled tf«u«r»i- 
ment Spiet,only because Ihcy gave notice lo 
tho Kxocutivo of tho depredation which Mr. 
fjiddli! iind llie Hoard ol Directors, elected by 
hiimolf, were making upon Hie funtfo whka 
(he (lotoriiinont owns in the Iturik «<> ustock- 
holde.r by Uv ishinjj il in every specie* ui pros- 
titiition.

What a comment it i* U|x>n the principles of 
I be coalition of our [Hjlitical iraliicker-*, to find 
llm Dank, by its powerful uMiient, Ibrminga 
league ln:l\\c'eii opposite factions, and tramp 
ling under I'KJI, through such means, the prin 
ciples of the (lovernmout and faithful public 
(oulinels laboring to maintain lliom. Thesa 
bonest (lovernment ollicers have Keen rejected 
fora laiHil'ul discharge of tlwir duties lo lh« 
constitucnl ui.lhorilv und by such Senators 
as Spraguo, Hell, Frelinghny»eii, Southanl, 
Ewing, PoindeMer, and others, who in Hie 
very act, and in fact on every vot<; in relation 
lo the Bank, violate the known or Hie written 
instructions ol their own constituents!! Tlicse 
men are resolved, it seems, not only to violate* 
tho will of their constituents themselves, hut iu 
their hostility lo tho public opinion, by which, 
they feel themselves tottered and marked for 
disgrace, they do not hesitate lo punish tlioso 
whopcrforn.rthcir duliosand us laiihful to tiicir 
own constituonls.

T<ie opinion of the Governor of Ptnnsylw 
nia aganmt tlu Jiank.—(Jov. >\ olf, in a mes 
sage to the Legislature, sent in on the 2t5lh ult. 
in sitciiking of tho cmbarassmonls w hich wei« 
recently produced iu Hi<: Stale, llius points out 
Iho cause of tho mischief, and ut the same timo 
most emphatically rcpii'licnijs tht motive in. 
which it originated.  (ih<b<.

" Wlmlovor oilu-r causes may exist, it cannot 
I>e disguised Hint wo have amch^stus a power 
ful moneyed institution, which is ut this lime 
»eol;ing,bv nil the meansof which it is capable, 
to accomplish certain objects indispcusablo to 
its e.\istonco; ui;.l hiiving an energelic, a firm, 
und unbending antagonist lo contciul against, 
jll il» cncrpes, nnd all it* powers, (and they 
arc of no ordinary character,) have been vtA 
in motion to defoul his measures uuil to liu.- 
trate his designs, in relation to it.

"It can scarcely be dniil-ied, (mm Ihe course 
of operations thai" instilutioji has l-etn pursuing 
for some time past, (whether justifiable or Dot 
I will not undertake to determine,) that UMI 
State is indebted in a great measure far its dis- 
appoinlmonls herviolbre, und lor the failure to 
oUain its loan of Saturday last. Whether by, 
bringing indiscriminate ruin and distress upou 
an unoffending community by tho Uank,isth« 
most certain mode ot obtaining a return of lh* 
public deposies, a renewal of ils charter, or «i\ 

' of tiui* te wind up iw bvitiiMM, in »

liiillillliillilii



>ik .

 iue«tio!i for those who have tlie direction andj 
mana 'emont of its affair* to determine. A 
milder and more liberal course might have 
»,ecn attended with more favorable results, i 
The State of Pennsylvania may be crippled 
,vid riiilHirnwsed in her |iccuiii.iry arrange 
ments, and paralyzed, for a time, in her efforts 
t.i iitmpleli" her great chain of improvements, 
l«y the depressing policy of the Bank, but that 
i< .10 reason why we should dcspairol the Com 
monwealth; our pul-lic works may languish 
for H season, but will not be suffered "to languish 
long; (he H'spun-os of tbc State iirc ample; her 
credit is unimpaired; aud although under a 
momentary pressure at home, are bijrhly ac 
ceptable a'brond, and will, before long, lie as 
cngerly sought after bv_ the capitalists as ever; 
the cruis in our pecuniary affairs must enon 
arrive, if we have not already reached it; the 
clouds of distress nnd despondency which have 
>»cen, in my humble estimation, iuconsidcratcly 
and needlessly brought UJKJII us, must soon bo 
rc:novmi, and a happy change, and a more 
prosperous era must inevitably await us."

From the Globe. 
THE REPORT.

The report of the Committee of Ways and" 
Means, which makes up the final issue with the 
Bank, was presented yesterday by th* Clwir- 
man. It is a document of facts, not speculation. 
Tlie question of right, in regard lo the power 
assumed by the Treasury Department over the 
deposites, is settled, not merely upon tbc broad 
authority reserved in the Bank charter, but 
upon an uninterrupted chain of precedents, 
snowing by their unbroken tenor, that every 
administration since tlie foundation of the gov 
ernment, has given the same intcrpretntion to 
the law in relation to this matter which has re 
cently been actnd upon Ly Mr. Taney.

The views of tlie Committee against the re 
newal of the charter of the Bank of the Unitcc 
States, and the restoration of the deposited, ore 
clearly presented. They are decisively follow-

  ed out by suitable resolutions, which we have 
no doubt will receive the sanction of a large 
majority of the immediate representatives o 
the people, and thm seal the fale of lhc corrupt 
colossal tyranny, w hkh has a foot set upon cucl 
Slute in the rrpuMic.

Tlie committee give their opinions at large 
upon the subject of the State Bank agency in 
the management of the public finances. Thoy 
show that reliance on them was part of the loni 
sighted policy which induced the trainers o 
the Constitution to reject tha proposition to con 
fer the power, of creating corporations, upon 
Congress, and that it was in fact tlie resort o 
the confederacy l*fore, as well as uller, the a 
doption of the Constitution. They propose 
however, to bcscin a ne'i-era and to throw new 
safeguards around tlie public deposites, by spc 
cific legislation upon the subject

To secure tlie pecuniary interests of the gov 
ernment yet entrusted to the Bank of the L'nit- 
ed Stales, and to ascertain to what extent the 
abuses Lave gone, and how far it has contribu 
ted lo produce the present commercial distress 
cmnjdainod of, a full ami searching inquiry into 
its management is proposed.

Tho report will doubtless be read with in 
tense interest by all classes of our Country men. 
The questions it discusses are of vital interest, 
not only (o the present generation, but to un 
born mi!lion<<. The decision of them involves, 
not rnorcly the fute of the Bank, but the late of 
tlie government

« ^ e give below the resolutions and the con 
cluding portion of the report, being all that our 
limits will enable us (o give to-dav. It will 
appear as a whole in tlie Globe in a day or two, 
and will also be published by us in a pamphlet 
iorra.

Conclusion of the Report.
It will be seen \>y the views already taken 

by the committee, that in tlitir opinion, tbc de- 
poiitus have been lawfully removed from ihe 
Bank of ̂ be Vnited^Statcs/aSd tlie money now

  -fcj the Treasury has been legally deposited in

l> •'•«,

stitutions, for Congress to sustain a grcfct mo 
ney ed power to overawe and oppress tbein.and 
bring min upon multitude* of our citixsjns, 
whenever cupidity or anibitkm shall tflwpt 
tliein to exercise tlieir power. The stock of 
Ihc Bank of the United States has fidlen forth* 
most pai I into the hands of the grunt capitalists 
of (his, mid foreign countries, who have but 
lilllc sympathy for the suffering of our people, 
when 'their own sordid or ambitious views 
makes it tlieir interest to inflict if.

If it should be urged as an objectioii to the 
Stale Banks, that they cannot afford a general 
currency, the answer is obvious. If it were 
neccssarV to create a |iopcr currency, posses 
sing equal credit with thai of the present Bank 
of the I'mted Slates, the object can be as well 
accomplished with Ihc Stale Banks,'as with 
the Bunk 01 the Uniled States. The provision 
vhich lus made ihc lattercurrcntevcry where, 
s ihc clause in the charter which compels the 
Government to receive tlieir notes in payment 
I all del Is due to the public, and a similar pro- 
 ision in favor cf tlie State Banks, which might 
w >«!cctcd as the depositories of the money of 
he United [Slates, would immediately make 
heir notes equally current, and ensure for them 

" confidence in any part of the United 
Smlcs.

But the committee are not prepared to recom 
mend the adoption ot such a measure. They 
are convinced that all which public convenience 
requires, in this rcsjicc t, will soon l-c accom 
plished by arrangements among the Bank? 
ihemscivcs: and that there ought to be no legis 
lation of Congress fur tlie purpose of establish 
ing a currency of paper. 

Tlie main object of legislation sliould be, to

out oli cue place wLnt it curtails in anoilicr, and 
in this manner, ftdls upon ull the commercial 
cities in rotation, it may more cfiecUmlly em 
barrass trade than by a stcudy curtailment- 
When the policy ' '

in oy s
of the Bank is unsteady a:id

capricious, producing a scarcity of money to 
day, and an abundance lo-iiiorrow, to be suc 
ceeded by a gi eater dearth the ne.\l day, it is
impossillo lor i.icrcliitnts to conduct 
« itli safety, and prudent mc'.i will restrict or 
diMOUtinuc th^ir operations. The bank has long 
enjoyed a large portion of tho business of Do 
mestic Exc lunge, and whenovec it chooses to 
cut off the suiply in any or all dirtclion , t»n- 
barrassinent a!id"difliculty naturally ensue. 
There M much reason losusjKKt that the Bank 

has been managed, for the last six months, with 
a view to einlarrass the community, as a means 
operating on public opinion, and controlling the 
action of Government.

In the proceedings of the Bank, in relation to 
domestic exchange, as far as known, are per- 
ccivcd indications of a disposition to use the 
power it possesses thiotigli that branch ol its 
iHisiiie^, for the purpc.se of producing o.cite- 
mrnt and distress.

The Government Directors inform u§, in 
their memorial, that on the 13th of .August last, 
two weeks before the Treasury Agent return 
ed from l.'s mission to confer with the Stale 
Bunks, anil live, weeks before the determination , 
of the Executive was announced, the Board of 
Directors aJoplod a reflation, declaring:  

practices liave existed in the management of 
said Bank; and that said committee be autho 
rized to send for persons and papers, and to 
summon and examine witnesses on oath, and to 
examine into the affair* of said Bank and 
branches; and that they are further authorized 
to visit the principal Bank,or uny of its branch 
es, for I he puniotfe of inspecting the books, 
corresponden'-e,'accounts, and other papers 
connected with its management or business; 
and that the said committee be required to re 
port the result of such investigation, together 
with Uic evidence they may take, at as early a 
day as practicable.

the State Banks.
In these circumstances, it remains to be con- 

sidcreJ, whether any, and if any, what legisla 
tion is necessary, in consequence of the clunge

enlarge tlie basis of specie, on which the paper 
circulation of the State Bnnks is to depend for 
support. And tlie committee are persuaded, 
that by the adoption of the Siate Banks as the 
fiscal agents of the General Government,and a 
judkiouii course of legislation founded upon it, 
-tliat a founder state of tiie currency than now 
exists would soon l-e attained, and the country 
rescued permanently from the clanger of those 
sudden expansions aud contractions of the pa 
per currency which have been constantly suc- 
ccc.ling each other, since the Bank ol the Uni 
ted States was established, which have brought reeled l<y ll.ein to 
such (severe and extensive evils ti|xni the coun- if"" voted duicn. 
try. The aid and co-operation si' the several 
Slates may he relied oil, t> banish gradually 
the smaller notes, and introduce in tlieir place 
silver and gold, for ordinary domestic purposes, 
k tbc convenience of travellers between distant 
places. Such a reform is strongly called tor 
! )  sound policy, and the Ust interests of the 
country, and the accomplishment of an object 
so desirable, may be mainly accelerated by 
laws (Kissed )<y Congress, adjusting the stand 
ard ot value ol our coins, and regulating the 
dcpnsiles amlXolleition of the revenue. Il gold 
and silver were brought into common use, and 
tlie small notes Lunishcd from circulation, pay 
ments of small si: ms would probMbly lie made 
in specie. Tbc j.rcat object is not to diminish 
the amountLbf the ordinary circulating medium, 
but to give it a broader aud firmer foundation 
on the precious metals.

With these views, tlie committee arc of opin 
ion that (lie State Bai.ks ought to I* continued 
as the depositories of the money of Iku United 
States, and that measures ought forthwith to 
be taken, to regulate by law the manner in 
which they slrall be scleac"J, and to cnsuro the 
safety of the public money.

According to tlie law, as it now stands, the 
duty of selecting the Banks, and of prescribing 
the securities ;o be ti.kei: is devolved upon the 
Secretary ol tlie Treasury, under the super-
 ision of the PreM'ient. Tin's |x>wer has been
icretolorc exercised by the Head of tlie Trea 
sury Departiiic:it,iind in a uv.mntr advantageous
to the public, and it is not doubled, if the law
stiould continue unchuugcd, that it may and
will continue to be so exercised by the Head of
that Department vet it is tlie opinion of the
committed, that discretionary power shoulil
never be given, in any case, to any officer ol

toplei
"That ihc lulls of exchange purchased at the 

Bank, rnd all the offices cxcepl tbc five Wes 
tern offices, shall not have more than ninety 
days to ruu. That the five Western offices be 
instructed to purchase no bills of exchange, ex 
cept those payable in the Atlantic cities, not 
having more than ninety days to run,or those 
which may bo received, inpayment of existing 
debts to the Bank and the office*, and then not 
have more ihan four months lo run."

The Government Directors inform us, (hat 
on a bill/sequent day, u series of resolutions 
were adopted for reducing the business of the 
institution, and authority given to tkeccmmittce 
(in the "jjiccs to ittodify them at pleasure, and al 
though a strenuous cllbrt was made to require 
them to report such measures as might Lc di-

tLc Board, the proposition

Tims, iu direct violation of the charter, and 
in defiance of all prudence and propriety, wa.s 
the whole power of this vast and powerful cor 
poration to relieve or to oppress vested in a 
Committee, who are not subject to the re;i|)on-

/ Ywn the Philadelphia Gaztit:.
STATE RIGHTS.

A* the question of Stale Rights is now be 
ginning lo attract the attention of the people ol 
Pennsylvania, and as many persons have not 
much time to devote to aLtitruct subjects con 
nected with thu science of government, the 
following remarks ureoffered lor their perusal. 

Every citiv.en ought to lx> acquainted^ w ith 
the difference in structure I ctwccn a State Gov 
ernment and the Fcdoral Government, inas 
much as, without such acquaintance, he cannot 
possibly understand what is nie&iit by the term 
State Rights. The former, that is, a State 
Government, is a Government in which allj 
legislative powers are vested, except such as 
are socially reserved l;y the people. The lat 
ter, thai is, the Federal Government, is a gov 
ernment in which no legislative powers are 
vested, except such on are specially delegated 
to it by the constitution. Tlie difference be 
tween the two cases, is precisely the same as 
that between two agents acting under powers 
o: attorney, tlie one having full power to do 
every thing that his principal could do if pre 
sent, except certain matters therein enumerat 
ed, and the other having only a special power, 
to do tl.e specific things expressed in the in 
strument, and nothing more.

Thus, by the Constitution of Pennsylvania, 
the Legislature at Harrisburgb may pass any 
law it m.iy deem to be for tlie good of the State, 
except laws infringing upon those rights which 
the people did not think proper, when they 
formed the Constitution, to give up, such as the 
right to trial by jury, to freedem of speech or 
of the press, to be secure in their liouiws from 
unreasonable searches and seizures, to be ex 
empt from the quartering of troopn upon them 
in time of peace, witliout their consent, and the 
various other matters expressed in the bill of 
rights.

furface, and swam aslorc Will. t |,(
little sufferer, and had tho hapninw, in 
suspended vitality return and i,|,,u.:. 
hands of its mother. Such was n ; s .,«,

he'rcsxbsd the shore. °The ir"^ , 
ings of friends at such a rcscv.e nmv bti"' 
ed; they can never be descril*- 1 .

183-1, informed them that it was net his dcs.en 
to transfer any part of the money to any of the 
Atlantic cities; that it would be expended m 
tlie removal of the Indians, and other public 
disbursements in tho West. He also, after 
pressing upon them caution in the use of the 
public money, informed Uiem that they would 
be required to transfer 8250,000 on the 1st of 
May next, and tlie like sum on, the 1st of June, 
to eitlier the Union Bank of Louisiana, or to 
the Union Bank of Nashville, at the option of 
the Bank at Nalchez; and stated that the dis 
bursements afterwards would probably be made 
in moderate sums, as they wore needed by tic 
Government.

Tlie transfers were directed to tho points 
above mentioned, because it would be more 
convenient for Government expenditures. 
There was nearly a million of dollars on do- ...... ......  . 
posite in tlie Bank oINatchez at the last return, I t.cularly their daughters, rather than i  
' *  > ,  ..__ . _* .i_ i !_-. il_  L?_ nK«4«»K Al^ABVk  .  £«. «!_.. __'-I_i _^*_. _ . ' lltkt

A letter from Rov. Mr. 
to Ceylon and Calcutta, Ocl. 2, . Mtl 
was so far on b> way to America »",T 
girls, daughters of the mis i(Huri«r'v,v 
of Mr. Wmslow, three of Mr. Mii* , 
Mr. Poor, one of Mr. Spauldine aiV 
Mr. Woodward. Th« ol.lest i* ,&* 
youngest nine. Soch is the state of soiti 
India, that it seems tlie missionaries .». 
pcrmioAit separation from

and one of the reasons stated by tlie Secretary 
in his letter to the Bank for directing the trans 
fers abovementioned, was the large amount on 
deposite,and the necessity ho would be under of 
demanding security,unlesj a portion was traus-

transfcrrcd to aid tlie

n
them up in the midstofso many abomil 
wlierc moreover, there is little prospect M 
forming future connexions in liJcsuchan

"I did hope to procure passage for AmtJ 
almost immediately on my arrival li«t- 
there are onl 4 Am *

ferrcd elsewhere.
So far from being

Banks of N. York, the transfer was expressly 
directed with a view to expenditures in the 
West, and the first transfer placed in New 
Orleans, the great emporium of the West.

Neither could any political feeling have 
induced tlie transfer. The President of Uie 
Commercial Bank of New Orleans, is known 
to have been always a decided political o|i 
poueut, and the Bank under the direction of 
persons holding similar political opinions.  
Globe.

From the Globe.
The following letter from a highly respecta 

ble citizen of Rhode Island, to the honorable 
DUTKB J. PEAKCE, of the House of Repre 
sentatives, is worthy of much consideration. c _ ... .. .....
The writer understands American fceling, and h iva he»rd t-isevening t!.ata:i ..vwrricuii in 
timo will show that his judgment entitles i-erc wishe.s logo as a servant and take cha

lie satisfactory either to themselves o 
Mr. Winslow Was unable to get a nasn 
board tho Mt. Vernon, just arrivj »i u, 
her accommodations for'passengora imt w,* 
tine it. He says. ' *

t- 
there are only 4 American ships in tlw i*
and only one of these, the Bit. Vernon i.J 
leave within about a month. I have ^ 

mander of each, but all decline ukh 
ompany, as their ships are notfitudi 
ers, and arc/u», or are likely to U 
The supercargo and Captain ol V.

.
the Commander of each, but all 
such a company, as their ships are 
passengers, 
cargo. Th
1 uscany however, have been very kind 
premise to look around them and see if i 
can accommodate us. If we do not obtabil 
pr-ssagc in her, we may have lo \Va it two . 
tliree months; and may perhaps go in the sand 
fhip which was expected, as I learn l*rc 

' bring out t)ic reinforcement to our mission ' I

him to assume a prophet's mantle.
PROVIDENCE, Feb. 22, 1834. 

DEAR SIR : I perceive by the papers that 
tlie " Providence memorial" lias been presented 
to the House of Representatives, upon which

stbility of even making reports to the Board of 
Directors. A few irresponsible men. issuing 
secret orders from their private chamber, pos 
sess more power to distress the American peo 
ple, than any department of their Government, 
or all Departments, by an act short cf a decla 
ration of war. Wh.it tlie resolves and orders 
of this potent body have been, w« fcave no 
means of knowing. The President of the Bunk 
who is EX-rJ)ici» a member of this committee, 
and undoubtedly diruc(« its operations, is also 
clothed with unlimited power to s«t the press in 
motion for the purpose of promoting the views 
of the Bank. For mom!.s, tliosc presses which 
nre known to have been sustained by enor 
mous loans, and those which have received tlie 
most liberal allowances for, printing, liave been 
incessantly engaged in an elTort to spread alarm 
and dismay throughout the laud. It is impos 
sible not to suspect that the

of the children, that thus she may be caabWI 
to return lo her native land."

The opposition jmners are out in ' 
against Governor WOLF for daring

some difference of opinion is expressed between ' his opinion in relating to the question of tl,e W 
you and your colleague, Mr. B urges. I was! licdepositcs and tlie Bank of the United State

This was to luive been cxp-ectcd. Il is a 
of the same system of violence wd 
lion wlu'ch unfortunately marked the

of the Bank, and the use of its funds by its Pre 
sident, are hi perfect concert with their depen 
dent and devotod presses, all arming to create 
a general panic, and produce the same result. 
That result is the restoration of the depositcs

nd the recharterof the Bank. 
If uny thing was wanting to confirm these

ispicion*, the alledged refusal of this Bank to 
co-operale with the Slate Banks in their lauda- 

e effort* lo relieve the existing pressure upon

the Govcrnmunt, where it can be regulated am! 
defined by law. They think that it would be 
more consixtenl with the principles ol our Go 
vernment, ItT Congress to regulate by law, the
mode of selcviing tlio fiscal agents, the securi- 
tics proper tii IKS taVcn, the duties tfcey shall be
reSu irL̂ to l- trfo"^ a,"d lhc lernis on whicl 
ll>7 sl 'al11>° employed.

te community, in the larger comiaorujsf ciliw, 
is sufficient to remove oil doubts from the mind* 
fine most incrudulous.
It u due to the country, tl.at the source of the 

mbarrassmeuts which oppress a portioir of its 
omniercc shall be laid bare. Should they ap- 
teur to spring solely from the management of 
he Bank, waniuuly and wickedly directed to

In accordant: \vith these views they accord 
I ingly re-port for the consideration of the House 
I resolutionjdctl.iring that (lie Bonk of iheUni

of llie deposites.
It is the opinion of th? committee that the

chartered. The constitutional objections to it 
af, in their judgment, insuperable; and if its 
charter could be justified by the constitution,
recent events have demonstrated u.ji the con-. ... 
tinucd exislenre of such a vasl coiueulraled tcj Suur * OU K'' 1 »° l tu *e rechartcred, and lha 
nvw«'-y pawer, must prove dangerous to the tlie Stale llal 'k« ought to continue lo be cm 
frcndom and purity ofour instilulioiiH. pi >ycd as ihe fiscal agents of the governmen 

Aud after the great abuses of which it 1ms «nJcr 8l-c'-> regulations as Congress shall pre 
been guilty, a recharler, under any modifica- *cri1 c - 
lions, would be offering the high leginlative BO:U 
sanction -ami approbation of Congress, lo i|ie consider it to I e tlieir duty to state, that in the 
various acts of misconduct detailed in this and judgment, a necessity exists for an immedia 
former rcimrtfs to Congress. It is impossible evimin.Uion into theionducl ol the Bank, and 
th-.it a airporalion,w!,ich is proved to liavo use'! ll 'ev P'uceed to state the grounds which niak. 
it* money to corrupl the press, lo influence il il1 ""'utcly necessary, thai a strict end rip 
ele tion«, and control vhc jrovcvnment, can ever rousscrutiny should l.o instituted. They thm 
be selected as the peculiar object of the favor I sut)l an examination net-ess > ry ui reference to 
and lx>uiity of il.e government. The Bank 
ought not then-fore to he rccliarted on any

But the Congress at Washington has no 
power to pass any laws, but tliose which arc 
expressly authorised tiy the Constitution. Thut 
instrument explicitly declares, that "The 
powers not delegated to the United States by 
tltc Constitution, nor prohibited by U to the 
States, are reserved to tlie Stales reflectively 
or to tlie people." These powers, whatever 
they may lie, which have not been delegated, 
and when have thus been reserved to Ihc re 
spective Statex^re what arc called State Rights, 
and they correspond to tliosc rights under a 
State Constitution, which the people have re 
served lo themselves.

. Now, if the government of a Stale has no 
right to encroach upon the reserved rights ol 
the people of tlie tbtutc, so neither has the Fed 
eral Government a right lo encroach upon the 
reserved rights of tlie States. Upon this |ioint 
there can l.e no difference of opinion amongst 
those who Ittlicrc the government administered 
at Washington to be a Federal government, 
that M, a government formed by the people ol 
tlie Stales in their separate S'tate capacities, 
and not a consolidated government formed by 
the people of llie whole twcntv-four Stales, as 
one aggregalc mass. But altliough there be 
no difference of opinion as lo the existence of 
Stuto Uighu, and to their constitutional claim 
to exemption from nil encroachment* on the 
part of llie Federal Government, yet there is a 
wide diversity of sentiment as to tlie proper 
remedy for encroachment.

requested to sign that memorial, but declined.
For this, permit me to give you my reasons,
and allow me to add, tliat I think similar rea- t ..._, ....._ . ...._llplvi
sons arc entertained by many others. I con- the overzealous friends of the Bank;~amU«i
sidcr it of no use to add hie) to such a firo as i contributed, moro than any other uuse, to in. I
now burns in this community. I believe eve- I crease and strengthen the deadly hostility toftit
ry memorial which lias yet been sent lo Con- institution which pervades the community w
trrfHia Ima hnH iKo «»fT«wt f 11 inf*rva«f» ml ItAi. flinn I «v tAnaivAlir an«f «uill Jl* *%/*»pnt-AMul :_ .- ^gress has had the effect to increase, rather than 
lessen the public pressure. That there is a 
pressure I do not deny; but I do not believe it 
is owing to the removal of the deposites. If 
they had been all taken and tarried away, and 
sunk in the Gulf Stream, the effect woula not 
have been so felt. It is idle in the extreme to 
suppose that the mere removal of a few millions 
from one bank to another, is the cause of this 
pressure. The real cause is kept out of 
sight. That there is now a unity of interests 
(a comity of f cell ing there certainly is) be 
tween the U. S. Bank and the opponents of 
the National administration, I think no one 
can doubt, and'hence, the removal of the depo 
sites has been seized upon by the one parly to 
beat up recruits for tlie next Presidential con 
test, and by the other, to brow-beat the Go 
vernment into a submission wholly inconsistent 
with the true interests of the country.

I think with you, that a majority of the free 
men of Ibis Slate are now opposed to the bunk. 
I am sure I am not only opposed to the bank, 
but to any bank, unless located in the District 
of Columbia, and unless, further, as .Mr. Web 
ster lias proposed, there should be a provision, 
tliat no foreigner tliouU bo allowed to liold 
stock. Why slwuld Congress incorporate a 

' locale it in Pennsylvania, any sooner

extensively, and will, if persevered in j niur« 
its ultimate prostration. The freemen of tha I 
country are not yet prepared to suffer Uie nwl 
ol their choice to bo persecuted and prescriW 
for a fair and honest expression of their opinkiu I 
It is but a lew weeks since tlie friends or tic 
Bank, at one of their town meetings, by no- 
lution and through a committee sent to llarn - 
burg, attempted to induce the Governor to be 
come a volunteer champion of the Bank; uf 
because he would not consent to do so, and w, 
when he is cajled upon, in the exercise uf'a 
official duty, to inform the legislature of h'il- 
ure of the common wealth to obtain a loan w | 
the completion ofour works of internal imprm 
ment, and the causes of that failure, v.-Jiiit, | 
be has certainly done in as modest and hctoiv 
ing a manner as was possible,
and violent partisans can find no terms 
enough to apply to him. No one wLo ia i   
quainted with Governor WOLF, can hesimt, I 
fora single moment, to believe, that on lhis,ai 
on all other occasions, he has expressed ths Urn- 
est, unbiassed convictions of his judgement, I 
without regard to the consequences, so Jar as t*

One of tlw parties into wl;ich the country is 
divided, maintains that the Supreme Court of 
the United Stales is the proper tribunal for dc-
tcrininin

the security of the interests which tlie United 
States as a stockholder have in the Bank, as

pro 
!lcd the public Numerous memorials have been referred to en. corporation has justly .......... ..._,._..,

con "idence. it ia obvious that the restoration of l '-e committee, complaining of embarrassments 
tlie dcposilcs to the present bunk , to be remov- '" mercantile transactions, some attributing 
ed again in two vears, would produce, nothing l 'ie. ln lo t '"; removal of the deposites, and others 
but llie most serious evil and distress to the chiefly ^to ;Ke subsequent conduct of the Bank 
country, will.out anv possible advantage.   of the U". Stul".-i. That serious embarrassments

v * The restoration of the" deposited and the rechar-
t v ter of tlie Bank, are, in the judgment of the
' T committee, inseparably connected tog«ther,and ascertain llie cause before an attempt be made 
>' neither can with any propriety bo adopt«d with- to prescribe the remedy. The powers possei- 

out tho other. sed by the committee are inadequate lo tluit
The question then arises, whether tlie State object, nnd they are unable to do more at pre-_,._ A _ .., ^ _ ...._... i .-...,- . '

produce them, il may become the duty of Con 
gress to res-irl to all the means within their 
institutional authority to cl.eck its career.

If it shall appear that the Bank, by means of 
its money mm tlie papers under its control, lias 
willfully ami intentionally produced Iheseem- 
iiarrassmiwts; and if its power linn thus been 
abused, it cannot be indured that for two years 
iouger it shall be suffered wantonly to excite 
alarm in the country, to diracl a pressure first 
on one point and then on another, enlarge at one 
place and contract in another, for the purpose 
of continuing to the end of its existence the 
evils which there is too much reason to believe 
il has already inflicted on the community If, 
upon examination, il shall be found that it has 
been guihy of such offences, its charter cannot 
be too soon terminated, and a scire facias would 
bo imperatively demanded to put an end to its 
mai lunations against lhc peace and interests of 
the people. The government owns seven mil 
lions of its stock, equal to one-filth of tlie whole 
amount. It is the duty of Congress to see that 
it b« not used to oppress the people and subvert 
the principles of our government. Of every 
Iiundrcd thousand dollars spent by the Prcsi- 
dent of the Bank, or distributed lo advocates 
under the name of loons, twenty thousand be 
long to the people of the U. States. That Iheir 
property may not be wasted, thai llie cause el 
their distress may be ascertained and a remedy 
applied, and above all, that their own funds.aiid 
the money and power ol this corporation may 
not be employed to subvert the principles of

ining the constitutionality of laws. 
lie other party holds, that the SThe oi Supreme

Court being one branch of the Federal Govern 
ment, cannot be an impartial tribunal, and that 
there is no guardian of State Hi^l.ls but the 
States themselves.

This latter party in .support of tlieir doctrine, 
say, that the Supreme Court can be made by 
a corrupt Congress and Executive as corrupt 
as themselves, by simply-increasing the number 
of the Judges, which they can do constitution 
ally, by the appointment of a mujorily of their 
own political views. And they ulso say, that 
there are political questions involving the dear 
est rights of tlie Stales and the people, which 
cannot be made to assume a judicial form,so as 
to be brought before the Supremo Court for 
adjudication. Take lor example the recent 
measure of the removal of llio public depositcs 
to be an act of usurpation. Suppose tlie Senate 
shall insist that the refusal to sanction the re 
moval, is tantamount to a disapproval of Con 
gress, and that consequently live President is 
bound to restore them. Or, suppose that liolh 
houses shall order their rcstorulion, and insist 
that "Congrcsa" is the sole judge appointed by 
law to determine the validity or invalidity of 
the act, and IhtU the President is not entitled to

than ^rant a turnpike company an act of incor 
poration to make a turnpike in Rhode Island? 
And why may not the plea of expediting the 
mail in the one case, he as good a constitutional 
reason as facilitating the iiscal concerns of the 
Treasury in the other? And as to foreigners, 
we have enough of foreign influence among us 
now without the aid of a mammoth corporation. 
A vast proportion of the present bonk is owned 
in England, and the seat of the United States 
Government might as well be removed to Lon 
don as to be where it is, if that bank is to dic 
tate and govern in this country.

So far as my observation extends, the contest 
has now assumed a very different aspect from 
what it bad a year ago. The Bank question 
has now settled down into a contest between a 
moneyed institution, on the one hand, and the 
People on the otlier. I say People; because 
the contest lias now assumed such a character, 
that the depository of Iheir rights their "Ooo- 
stituioiml Head," must give up and surrender 
to the Bunk, or the Bank must to him. Under 
such circumstances, how will the People act 
and feel? Can there be a shadow of a doubt

is pcrsonlly concerned: and we are .i^>. -, . 
that the derm crats of this stale, wl a over im; 
be t'cir opinions on this (a ticular question, 
will unite in sustaining a man, who, liispolit.-1 
cal opponents being tlie judges, is one of IU 
most upright and independent Chief M»j J- 
iratcs Peusylvunia has ever had. jhntr. Sct.- 
tinel.

It is stated in the lust Liverpool paper*, re 
ceived at Boston, that a deputation of the No;- 
tingliam dissenters had waited on Earl Grn, 
and expressed to him their desire for the en» 
overthrow of tho church establishment. Eir\ 
Grey replied, that the removal of their own 
personal disabilities was all tliat they couU 
reasonably ask. He would give his mo-! 
strenuous opposition to every attempt to injurt 
tlie establitilied church; nor did ho 1-oJicve, that 
the dissenters generally wished for its abolition.

The follow ing are among the items of intel 
ligence contained in the Liverpool paper*. 
Nearly 1200 merchantmen, damaged by th' 
late storms, were lying between Porlsmouih
and tlie Downs.

e Jying 
i. The Marquis of Sligo

Aetofrtwti 
the controvenl 
niont of Churl 
lnhcr, and Jl 
-iiiixsioncrs ulij 

4. (D.) 1 
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Banks should bo continued as tlie fiscal agents 
of the government.

Tlie committee are satisfied that the State 
Banks aro fully competent to perform all the 
services which tlie General Government ought 
to require, in the collection and disbursement 
of the revenue; and to afford also ull the facili 
ties U> Uie internal commerce and exchanges of 
the country, which have been derived from the 
Bank of the United States.

The collection and disbursement of the pub- 
is, revenue may besalely placed where the sa 
ges who framed tlie constitution left it. They 
did nut consider a national bank essential, cither 
to the government they were forming,or to the 
successful administration cf its finances. The 
cyinion IIHI already been c.\j>res*«*d, that tlie 
State BaiiUe are competent to perform all tho 
Govcrnruftiit or the public 'convenience may 
require. And there are many circumstances 
winch stfu;i£!v rucommend them to a prefer 
ence over the ilank of the United States. No 
one of ther.i can exercise a general control 
over ull Ihe others, and expand and contract 
tl.e w!.ole currency of the country at its plea 
sure, to fuvor the private speculations of indi 
viduals, or tu increase its own profits. And 
they can never combine together lor political 
objects, nor hope to gain possession of tlm Go 
vernment, and control its operations. The 
State Banks are now firmly interwoven wild 
tU institutions of the country. They are gen- 
araiiy under the management of citizens as 
re-ipectable, as trustworthy, as any directors of 
tlio Bank of the United States. And it wouM 
b« unjust, and contrary to Uis spirit of eur m-

sent, than losulmit Ihe facts which have come 
to their knowledge, with the course they seem 
lo suggest. That the simple transfer of a sum 
of money from one Bank of deposiicto another, 
could have produced the commercial embar 
rassments complained of, is inqiossiblc. Tlie 
public deposites have not been annihilated; nor 
have they been transferred from the country; 
they are still in tlie country, and in tlie use of
the community. 

It is in vnin that they look for the cause of

their government by controlling their elections 
 lUioinroittcedeem it necessary, that there 
sliould be a tliorough investigation into the al- 
Icdged abuses and corruptions of that institu 
tion, and particularly into the details ofils man 
agement lor tho last nix months. To this end 
they propose a resolution to invest a committee 
of the House with power to make such inves 
tigations.

1. Resolved, That the Bank of the United 
Suites ought not to be recharted.

2. Resolved, That the public deposites oujrht 
not lo be restored to the Bank of the United 
Slates.

embarrassment in the state ofour markets, or 
the operations of trade. Our agricultural p'ro- 
ductions, and manufactures generally, bear u 
good price; foreign, exclia'nge is at its lowest rate; 
tlie balance of, trade is decidedly in our favor 
and the precious metals are Lowing in upon us 
from South America, Mexico, and Europe.   
None can doubt the jwwer of the Bank to create 
embarrassment whenever its managers deem 
it expedient. In four months, commencing 
with August last, and endin with
it called in ^9 ,71)7,2 15 of its loans. As the 
State Banks could no) commence extendin 'Un 
til they begun to receive tho public deposits in 
October, and from that till December could not, 
in tlieir extension, keep pace with the curtail 
ment of the Bank of the United Slain, it is evi 
dent that such rapid curtailment by the Bank of 
the United States must have created some sen 
sation in the commerce ol the courttry. But it 
is easy for the Bank ot the United States to pro 
duce universal embarrassment, witliout aggre 
gate curtailment of its accommodal.-eni.by call 
ing in rapidly ono month, letting out the next, 
and calling again during the thjra; whilo it loans

3. Resolved, That the Slate Bonks ought to 
be continued as Ihe places of deposito of Uie 
public money, and that it u expedient for Con 
gress to make further provision by law pre 
scribing the mode of selection, ihe securities to 
be taken, and tho manner and terms on which 
they are to bo employed.

4. Resolved, '1 hat, for the purpose of ascer 
taining, as far as practicable, the cause of the 
commercial embarrassment and distress, com 
plained of by numerous citizen* of the United 
States, in sundry memorials which have boon 
presented to Congress at the present session; 
and of inquiring whether the charter of the 
Bank of the U. States has been violated, uud 
also what corruptions and abuses have existed 
in its management; whether it has used iu cor 
porate power, or money, to control the press 
to interfere in politics, or influence elections'; 
and whether it nas had any agency, through its 
inanagcmcnt, or money, in producing tha ex 
isting pressure a Select Coinmittaebeappoin 
ted to inspect the books, and examine into the 
[iroceedinifs of the said Bank; who shall report 
whether the provisions of llie charter have been 
violated or not; and also what abuses or mal-

civc an opinion on it, one way or the oilier, 
I low is this case to be brought before the c/.u- 
prerae Court, in case the President shall refuse 
to obey tbc demand? There is no mode thai 
we arc aware of, but whether tlicre be, or 
not, there are cosed that may occur, which are 
not succeptible of being placed in uny .form for 
Judicial action, as the reader rrmy learn from 
Mr. Madison's Report on the Virginia Resolu 
tions of 1799.

The doctrine which is called in that report, 
"State interposition," which maintains the 
right of a State to interpose to arrest the opera 
tion of an unconstitutional act of the Federal 
Government, is llie old republican doctrine, 
and although there is a difference of opinion as 
lo the mode in which State interposition should 
bo applied, or as to the occasions on which it 
ought to be exercised, yet there is amongst the 
friends of State right*, no doubt of its legiti 
macy, in some sliupfl or other, in some conceiv 
able cases.

What tliose cases are, it is foreign to our 
purpose to designate, nor shall we point out the 
modus oponmdi. Every State is the best judge 
of the mode and measure of redress, and with 
it the question should l>c left

STATE SOVEREIGNTY.

that they will go for the President9 Not, per- 
hup^vso much Decause they-"love Casar1 as 
because tliey "love Rome more." The contest 
has almost got to be a personal one between 
Money uud Freedom—and who but a slave in 
soul will not lake up in favor of the latter?

This contest is now similar to the one in 
"Madison's War." We all remember this 
war how unpopular it was in New England 
in its beginning; but when the British attacked 
and burnt the Capitol, a chord was touched 
that never was before. Tliat event touched 
our pride and our chivalry; and Madison's 
"unholy" war, in the beginning, became 
"Madison's glory," in the end. The Bank 
have attacked the President, and in him the 
People, and rely upon it, nothing but the utter 
extermination of that institution will now gatis- 
ty them. Whatever might have been the 
views of many on the depoeite and Bank ques 
tions liereiofore, now the question presculs a 
different aspect. It has assumed a different 
character and, money or no money, scarcity 
or no scarcity, the Bank must go down, and 
tlie People will say amen, and so perish every 
moneyed institution that undertakes to control

The resolution movcdrtue day before yes 
terday by Mr. Poindexter, and the observa 
tions which accompanied it, charge, the Secre 
tary of the Treasury with having transferred a 
million of dollars from tlie Bank at Nutchez.to 
favor the New York Banks. We have made 
inquiry on tho subject, and find tliat lie has 
not transferred from the Bank at Natchez, or 
any other western Bank, a single dollar, tn 
New York, or any other Atlantic city. And 
he has officially informed the Bank at Natchez, 
tliat it was not his intention to moke ouy such 
transfer.

The transaction with the Bank at Nalchez 
is, shortly, this. In answer to a letter from a 
committee of the Directors ol the Bank, in 
quiring what wore his intentions in relation to 
transfers from that instituion, the Secretary of 
the Treasury, ia a latttr of February 19,

tlie People's Government.
I houe you will excuse 

yours, etc, respectfully,
roe, and believe

From the Wetttrn Methodltt.
A GENEROUS ACT. 

On Saturday week before last, as the Rev. 
F. E. PITTS, of this city, was a passenger on 
board tho Steam Boat Tobacco Plant, Captain 
Organ, a scene occurred, the description of 
which cannot fail to touch every generous heart. 
The boat was minding to for. the purpose of 
effecting a binding about 1C miles above Clarks- 

The curvature in the course of thevillc. boat
had made a proud swell in the waler and a whirl 
pool near the wheel of the boat. The Rev. 
Mr. Pitts had iust stepped out from breakfast 
upon the guards of the boat with s, segar in his 
mouth and saw a child, about (bur year* old be- 
longingjto Mrs. Rama, Capt Organ's sister, 
playing on the gaurds  Thechild was sudden 
ly precipitated into the boiling waves near Uie 
wheel of the boat Without waiting to give 
an alarm or a thought to his own danger, Rev. 
Mr. Pitts plunged m after the child. As he 
struck the water the child had sunk; and while 
he was somewhat embarrass*! with his over 
coat floating out upon tbo waters, be watched 
the rising;, caught the child as itcott* to the

tiecn appointed Governor of Jamaica. Henry 
Hunt cf Preston, is a candidate for Parliament 
in the borough of East Somerset- Lord 
Brougham's plan of national education istolio 
submitted to Parliament early iu its approach 
ing session. The funeral of Lord Grenvillv 
took place on tlie 21st of Jsmuary. It anprar* 
to be expected tliat tUe authorship of Juniui 
will now be revealed, as the injunction ol 
secrecy was to Icnuinnlc with his life.

Jreland.—OQ Monday, Judge Jeff pro 
nounced the sentence of the court of Kiiu:'« 
Bunch, which was that Mr. Barrctt,for having 
published Mr. O'Conitell's letter in 4he Pilul, 
be imprisonud for »'ut months, in Newgate, and 
to pay a tine of 4100, and give securities (o 
keep the peace for seven yearn, himself in <f500, 
and two sureties in ^250euch^»-.\ public-meet 
ing w/u held at Dublin on Wednesday lusi, 
tlie Lord Mayor in llie Chajr, when the furuiA- 
tionof a ship canal betwoen Dublin ami (U 
harbour of Kingstown, was determined/on. 
On Tuesday the Judges of the court of King'* 
Bench sentenced the lion. Thomas French tu 
six months imprisonment, and to puy u fine oi 
£ 100, for having used insulting language t" 
Mr. Handcock, kite High Sheriff of Galway, 
because that officer hau not put him on tho 
Grand Jury paniwU for that county in 1332-

A copy < f the Report ol the legislative joir.t 
committee 'on Ihe Southern and Western 
Boundaries of the State,' with the accoirman);- 
uig documcnb, has been sent to us. This w 
the first time we have seen the documents. It 
is stated by the committee, that "no oilier re 
port, paper or document has been received from 
the Slate of Virginia, in answer to our report 
and resolutions of 1831." 

Tlw papers are four in number viz 
L Marked (A.) A letter from Governor 

Howard to Governor Floyd, dated Annspolix, 
June, 1832, transmitting tlie report aud reso 
lutions of Maryland, and expressing a hop" 
that a mode of settlement, so friendly and m>r,
_.ill L_ . • .1 . . _ • . L I-. _..!.* i* ttrtlnwill.be met in the same amicable spirit with
corresponding provisions on the part ol Vir 
ginia.

2. Marked (B.) A letter from Governor 
Floyd, dated Richmond Nov. 23th, 1833. 
acknowledging the receipt of tho Maryland 
papers, and adding a confident expression oi 
opinion Ihnt had the "documents lately com* 
into the possession of Virginia" been known to 
Maryland, her pretensions would have been 
withdrawn. What these document* are, >" 
nut mentioned. .,, ,

3. (C.) A letter from Governor H'«vn. 
April 24tb, 1833, covering Iho Ui&"iil



..'•.:

from Governor 
ov. 29th, 1832, 
j tho Maryland 
tot expression of 
nts lately come 
" been known to 
ould have been 
icuinonU are, i*

f> •

Act of that session (marked D) in reference to 
the controvemv, aj»d announcing t >e appoint 
ment of Charles J. Faulkner, John S. Gal- 
lalior, and John B. D. Smith Ettjs. com- 
fliissioncrsulidfir th<3 act.

4. (D.) The Virginia act, properly au 
thenticated, "To swtUe the Wealoni limitH of 
the State, and tlie linundary and dividing line 
l»el ween that State and the commonwealth of 
Maryland." This act providu* for the ap 
pointment of three coniuiissioiiers, to meet the 
same number ap|K>inU!d on the behalf of Mary- 
tnn*, to run a new line for the Western boun 
dary, to commence at the Fairfax .Stone,, oral 
the first fountain of the Oohout;orvaU or north 
branch of tho Polomac river."

As the controversy turns, not upon the truth 
of si survey from a given point, l>nt Upon the 
true point to start from, it . « Jear that the Vir 
ginia net does not respond to tl>c Maryland 
pro|i<'M>al at all. Hid), s/mtr.

the spirit with which the Secretaries wero an-1 forth in the form of an acl'J av!if" Hie sanctirn
swi-rml   !,.r.i.~ II....... °

Dtath ofthe Governor nflftntvdsy. — The 
Legislature of Kentucky concludes its tension 
with th« melanclioly office of attending the fu 
neral obsequies of His Excellency JOHN 
BHKATIUTT, Governor of the State. \Ve 
have received a paper containing tho ceremoni 
al directed by the General Assembly, to pay 
ha last honors to this excellent and amiable man 
who was so endeared, by his public and private 
virtues, to his fellow-citizens. He lived 
through all tho bitter party strifct of Kentuc 
ky, and we firmly believe he died without an 
enemy.   Glubt .

From the Philadel 
DREADFUL

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1834.

 'A I*LAIN MAN" in our next.

Vi'e entertain ho(ies that the 1/cgislaturo of 
Maryland will brin£ its session to a closo by 
flic last ofthe present week.

Mr. LEIGH, the newly elected Senator from 
Virginia, has taken his scat in tho Senate Of 
the United States. Tho Richmond Enquirer, 
speaking of him, mentions as a rumor, that he 
& "for cutting down the Bank by degrees un 
til it be reduced to a capital of ten or fiftten or 
twenty million* and keeping it at sonw «uch 
reduced scale."

hia Iiuiuirir of Wednesday. 
lSASYEK^-LOSS OF 
LIFE.

The most serious disaster that has ercr Occur 
red on the belawaro, took nine yesterday 
afternoon.   The uteamboat William Peon, 
('apt. Jeffcrics, on her way itou New Castl« 
to this city, took tire just before Hba reached 
the Point House, was run ashore immediately 
at.ove the Point, and burnt to the water's edge. 
There wore upwards of one hundred and fifty 
passengers on boar.1 at the time, and the awful 
scene that ennueJ can l.e Letter imagined than 
descrilttd. It is impossible to suie «t Ua< 
time the number of persons who perished, a: 
there ore various contradictory rumors incircu 
Utkm. Thrco dead bodies, two male and one 
female, reached this city last evening. Every 
 xertion was made to restore life, but in vaui. 
The names ofthe sufferers are, Col. Porter, o: 
this city   the Rev. MiUhell Moore, of Lewis 
town, L> el and aii unknown female. It is slulc< 
that the latter sprang into th« water from the 
stern of the boat, and Mr. Moore immediate!

A very unpleasant incident occurred iu the 
U. Stales Senate, on Friday tho 28th ult., in 
the debate on Mr. Poindextcr's resolution call 
ing on tlie Secretary of the Treasury for infor 
mation relative to tlio transfer of public mo 
neys from the Bank of Nntchez. Mr. FOR 
SYTH, in commenting upon the remarks made 
by Mr. PoiNDKXTKB.at the time he submit 
ted his resolution, (which the latter gentleman 
subsequently admitted were grounded upon in 
ferences only,) stated them to be without foun 
dation; upon which Mr. Poindextcr demanded 
whether Mr. Forsyth intended to say1 that he 
had made a wilful misrepresentation? and said 
that if ho did, "he departed from the character 
of an honorable man,and he would hold him ac 
countable for it; no man should speak in such 
a way of him but ul the hazard of his life, and 
no honorable man nhnuld make such an impu 
tation." Mr. Forsyth refused to answer. Mr. 
CLAY arose with a view of endeavoring to pro 
duce a reconciliation, which proved ineffectual; 
but we are pleased to gee by the following, Ihe 
«(Torts ol Ihc Senate, as a body, were more suc 
cessful: 

From Ihe \utional Intelligencer March 3.
An unpleasant incident having occurred in 

the Senate,on 'Friday last, between Messrs. 
Poindextcr and Fornylh, members of that bo 
dy, we feel highly gratified in learning that it 
 was subsequently adjusted, a» will be seen by 
the following extract from the journal:

IN SENATE FIUOAY, February

alter her that who a taken up, lioth were alive 
but they died from fright, suffering, and cold 
One individual, a passenger, stated to us Uuii 
 he observed another female spring into th4             '' be

the House.
"Mr. Carter, o^Mentgomcry, sa'd ho'was

in anti-reformer and 'introduced the

water and .sink Letore assistance could 
rendered.

The conduct of tho officers ofthe boat, froi 
the moment the accident occurred, is rep 
resented to have been ofthe most praiseworthy 
cliaractcr. The place w here lh« bout grounded 
is within about fifty yar Is of the Banks of the 
Delaware, on the Pennsylvania fide, and the 
pasacngors, male and female, were compiled 
to wade some distance in mud and water, to 
Ihe depth of several feet. Of course they 
were,wet to Iho akin, and their clothes dis 
figured w ith mud: Several lost their haU, 
BtlieM tlieir shoes, &c. Most of the baggage 
was saved, alto the Southern mail.

As soon as the fire was discovered, a num 
ber of small boats haste.ied to the aw'utaiico of 
the sufferers; also, the Soulh street steamboat, 
one of the Market street boats, and tlie Bur 
lington, from Chesnut street wharf. The pas- 

i sengers, for the most part, were brought up in 
' theso vessels. Thousands of our citixena lined 
the wharves Iron) the moment tho fire «;'.s 
discovered, until long after night full. Great 
anxiety was felt by those u hu expected friends 
and relatives, and hundreds o'f persons rushed 
to catch a glince at the deud bodies, fearful 
that some oue dear to them l-ad passed into the 
valley of death. The fire is said to have origina 
ted in the wheel-house. When fimdiRcovercd 
an effort was made to check it, but it was soon 
found impossible, and to csc,ipe from the 
devouring element became the object'of all.

The boat continued burning fur several hours

.11 with n view to silence the dm nor for r°u- 
rm. He freot on to sliow how the doctrine 

f popular roprcse.it.ktlon was spreading over the 
5tate, and gaming ground oven w hjro lucal in- 
crcsls militated ..gainst tho doctrine. Such, 
H: said, wu the power of justice and truth, 
hat the (ioctrinc must triumph, unless «>me- 
:iing bo done to arrest it. He hail ui view, by 
Ith'bill, to divide the refi«aust«, that they 

ffli^r.t fml!  that the motosW refciriu might be 
lismsmhurcd. So devoted ws* fie to arresting 
Ire monster, that lie would aacruirc his polili- 
 nl existence in aciompltthiug his ^urpo^tt.

"Mr. Pratt (. oiitcadfltl by various forcible 
lluKlrations that tills «f«s an anti-reform mea 

sure, and the new cotinty would ncces^rilly bo 
an anti-reform cotinty.

"Mr. Lung opftostd the motion because he 
conskhjreil llie bill a prcliniinury stop to more 
alarming rcforfD!", but chiefly on Ihe ground 
\hat the pcoptoof Baltimore county had by 
th-jjr voto n'jecfed .(lie proposed change. He 
dotlarcd a disposition of any section of the 
state, against the Will of its inh.iliitanls, as was 
contemplated by tfft bill before us, would bo us 
unjust and tyrannical a* the dismemberment of 
Poland. lie described the rotteu-lioroiijjh sys 
tem, and defended the small counties against 
tho imputation of being rotten-boroughs. Ho 
was in favor of a convention of the people to 
settle this vexed question iu a becoming spirit,

c.
"Air. Corrtll mid he could not remain silent 

On this subject, however averse he was totrou- 
bU the House: but it wus due to his constituents 
that ho should protest against this .measure. 
They had belioved Ihe late election had put this 
Ooestion to rest, and were surprised to learn 
(bat an all«mpt was making here to force upon 
ttjom   rtfeaflUrc which had been submitted to 
them, and which they had rejected. The con-
eeouence Was that at this time a great cscite- _;_. _  _ !. j  _ r» !.  . " ....

. . _. .j'yor/CES.
A quarterly meeting will be held in the Me- 

thodist Protestant Church in this (own,on Sa 
turday and Sunday, tho 22d and i!3d instant, to 
which the public arc. invited.

It is hoped every member of the Quarterly 
Conference, together with the electors of Dele 
gates to tho Annual Conference, if practicable, 
will be in attendance on Saturday morning.

Two-day* meetings will be held in the Mc- 
tl.'Xlist Episcopal Church at St. Michaels on 
next Saturday anil Sunday tho 15th and 16th; 
nt Easton, 22d nnd 23d; aiid at Wye'on the 
2!Hh and UOlh instant.

Fi-om the Jtiiltinuire jfmcriean nf Saturday. 
BALTIMORE PRODUCE PRICES.

March 7, 1834.
Wlieaf, Maryland red, good, sold at POcts 
Corn while, " " 50 A 51 

do. yellow, fiO 
Rye,' 00 
Oats. 30 a 31 
C lover Sc.H 4 :26 a 4 fiO 
Timothy do. 3 00

$10 REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on lie road loading 

from Cent re \ illr to Kaslon, or from Ka-- 
ton to Dcnton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
K.ET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward will l>c 
Mid, and the grateful thanks of the owner, by 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

Ho also wishes to call attention to the notire 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscri tier's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the prevent month is fixed 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish toavoid furllier cost and trouble will, 
it U expected, attend to this notice those who 
ic^rlect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.
march 4 tf____ ___________

TRUSTEED SALK.
virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

' * Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber will offer nt public sale to the high 
est bidder, at the front door ofthe Court House 
in the Town of Kaston,c»» TUESDAY the 
twenty-fifth day of March next, between Ihe 
hours ol'12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M 
nil that tract or plantation of land, on which 
Thomas Bowdle now re4«ln, beautifully situ 
ated in Choptank river, immediately opposite

..____ _1- /•»_--! -• -1— - --— •• « ...

REMOTAL.
MAXL 0 VE HAZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room rc^ 
ccntly occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to th* Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's office, mid Mr. Loveday's Store- 
Where he ntcnds to keep constantly on band

A GENKKAL ASSORTMENT OF

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to bis former stock he ha* ' 

just received, and ia now oponinga fr»sh sup-

DRY GOODS AND
(Y

suitable for the present season.
HU friends and the uublic are earnestly so 

licited to give him a call.
Jan 14

Easton. 
march 11

SAMUEL H. SHAW.
31

CO- The Literature Lottery Class No. 11 
draws March 13th, IH34.

SCHEME.

the Town of Cainl>ridjte,a<ujdly known by the 
name of " Akerw" Ferry;" ll>e sami being part

DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in tlw DRUG
BUSINESS, it will uow he conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS;
ofthe real estate of tbc'Ute WUlkio Jcnkms.) who have onhamUnd mtend keej«£a FULV
drceused. This farm rmit«l>« one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-hal/*4ah acre of land

1 prize of

i :- '.-

28,
1834.

ment exitttod in Baltimoi-e county, and if lime 
would wljfiit, deputations with petitions would 
crowd tinf hull, protesting against this actof in 
justice.

TtM^d»I>ule was pursued by Messrs. Ely,
knjTj Handy and F. Smith, all of tliein
t.lrt to ooniidcrlng the bill. 

 "TMqutftlon was then put, "will the House 
cjnsW«r tills bill," and was decided in the 
negatives-yeas 37, n*y« 37.

"TIH House then took up (lie special order 
oft ha daf, tho bill to allow to tike city of 
Baltirtwra four delegates in the Legislature.  
A fief Mr. Jones of Baltimore, in a short and 
pertinent speech, had shown the reasonablijtms 
of this bill, its vast importance to the city, of 
Baltimore in it* legisla live business, and also 
the ralation which the city bears to the dif 
ferent counties, and the identity of iu interests 
and prntpority with theirs Mr. Day made a 
few dtjultory remarks in opposition to the MIL 
Mf. Jones of Somerset, then culled for .the 
pr*Vitus question, which being sustained, the '"---  ' nt and the bill

and presented a beautiful but a 
spectacle. About half past six

melancholy 
o'clock she

810,000
3,000
1,460
1,000

400

G prizes of
20
311 y
50

8300
200
130
100

40
Tickets S3 Halves 1 .W quartern 75 cts. 
Also, the Virginia Lottery, Class No. 5 

more or k-s*, and rents at tnitimfl for 8425 per 
annum. The improvomsnUoo Uiis property 
arv excellent, consisting of »tomniodioua ana 

comfortable d%tf)nr house, and 
pood out hna4iX which laken in. , u 
connexion wit&tM advantages ol I ner s Hotel. 

___:the situation, r«i>prthii farm one! January 1st, 1839. 
of the most desirable in tho o^Uatj. The ferry 
contributes greatly to the vaMtof this proper 
ty, being a much Ytvqucnted t&oroutfh-hirc be 
tween the two counties ofTalbft and Dorches 
ter. The proprietor can have fh« privilege of

supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS.PA1NTS, 
OILS, tic.

c in
supply ing, hones and carriage* tor tb* roiivey 
ance of patMngrr*. The mail abo passes twice 
a week over tliis ferry throughout Ui* year.

drows on Alurrh IStli.
Grand Sclieine ;

murb question was pi 
''But few hills we;

1 prize of

1
1
1

$20.000 
0,000 
5,000 
3.000 
1,012

20 prizes of
20
20
100
128

81,000
500
300
150

The terms ol safe "wiifWa" CToAit'oftix whic'1 hc ig .!|ow 
months on one-third ofthe purchase money a pwrcha«e will do 
credit of twelve months on anosker third oftlie Jlw 
purchase money and a credit ofefchtecn montht W-Persons mrtobtad 
t-. (he remaining third of the pwchajo money, tw«>  montht 
with legal interest on the w bolt from the day

12S of 30 No prize less than 6.

Dr.'S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to th* 
practice of his profession. His office is in front 

>f his fatticr's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk-

Jy7

W. W. HIGGIN8
ASiust received from Philadelphia and 

i Baltimore
A SPLENDID A8SORT3IKKT OF

*«*inr to

to the milwriber of 
, and wltote account* 

have been presented, will confer a favor by rna-
cX! of sale. "The purchaser will b* entitled to a VmK iminediate payment Also those mdcbt-
3 'proportionate part of the rent tor 1834, torn. «»on notes of hand which have been or are now

computed from the day of wile. Bonds with due wiU please call and take them.TickclJ^u.sliaWiiipro^rfio'n.'atThel^ttorv «»mmited from the day of *aK Bonds with
fiinw ..r P vsirk'VT " Rood and approved'security, bearing interest

mar i I - EaS Mrl. &« ''«» ** «f«»« -d payablo at tlie above
______________________\_____ periods,-will be required. Upon the payment

Ordered.Tliat the following be entered on the 
the Legislative Journal of the Senate:

A misunderstanding having arisen between 
the honorable George Poindexter and the 
honorable John Forsyth, in the course of tho 
proceedings of tho Senate this day, after the 
close of the business, the Senate required the 
attendance ofits absent members whereupon, 
atltit: instance of several members, mutual, 
talislUilory, and honorable explanations took 
place.

We are authorised by several Senators 
(mutual friends of the parties,) to stute, that 
an article in tlte Telegraph of Saturday last, 
^elating to that affair, is fin . iled in a total mis- 
«Nux'|it"ion of the manner in which the adjust 
ment was brought about. It was effected in 
tho Senate, through the friendly interpokiliun 
of several Senators, which finally led to mutual, 
satisfactory, and honorable explanations, on the 
part of tlie two gentlemen.

CANADA. We have already published, 
tome statements in regard to the troubles in 
Upper Canada, arising out of the contests be 
tween the Legislature of tliat colony and Mr. 
McKcnzie, who has been repeatedly elected to 
a seat iu that body- By the following, which 
we extract from the Baltimore American, it 
will bo seen tliat more serious difficulties have 
arisen in the Legislature of Lower Canada: 

The House of Assembly on the 15th instant 
assumed a very bold stand of hostility against 
(be adminislrution of Governor Aylmor, and 
against the course of the ministry at home to-

floatoj from the shore, and cumc up the river, 
still burning, as far as the island oppooite the 
city, where she again went ashore, and remain 
ed there when our paper went to press.

Since writing the above, we luive received a 
note from Mr. Robert Haydock, 100 Lombard 
street, who waa one of tho passenger*. He 
succeeded in rescuing a little girl named Sarah 
Jane Duff, who says her father resided in Phi 
ladelphia; if so, he will no doubt hasten to re 
cover Ills child.

One passenger had a leg broken a female 
was also sevcly injured  the mail from Balti 
more is missing and several other accidents 
happened on the Philadelphia wharves, iu con 
sequence of tho confusion, and the pressure of 
the crowd.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
from tht correspondent of the JJaltimorc .//- 

rntricaii.
ANNAPOLIS, March G, 1934 

"Mr. Carter of Montgomery rcporie-l his

wards the Province. 
Early in the uionlli a set of resolutions,

nearly one hundred in number, was moved and 
referred. They form a sort of declaration of 
rights ol the people of Canada, and concluded 
by" proposing the expunging from the journals 
of tin: House, ol tho despatches ol Mr. Stanley, 
the British Colonial Secretary, and the HII- 
pe chin"- of the Governor General. Lord Ayl- 
incr They were brought up for discussion on 
tin; 15th and debated all that day and the ne\t. 
All substitutes were rejected by overwhelming 
majorities, and lato in Hie night ol the ICtb, 
filly-foe ofthe resolutions were agreed tgwjth- 
oul opposition. The whole probably pawed as 
reported. The resolutions adopted. <,ottV«lu a 
call for conventions of the people.

Tho results of this bold attitude, winch the 
House have assumed, must be important to the 
future relations of iho Colony with Gronl Bri 
tain. The impeachment is a singular DroceeU- 
ing, especially if, as we believe, there it nftthW 
omstitutioiial power to arrost, nor tribunal .-to 
try tlie accused. The vole of censure upna 
Air. Stanley's despatches a one of the mqat sig 
nificant sinus of the temper which stimulatt- 
the House Mr. Stanley has lately taken 
caskm to warn the Colonies, solemnly, 
Minislcrs'are inflexibly hostile to all cha 
tliat tend towards assimilation with the mit 
tions of the United States. He tells them tbttA 
if any interference by ili« mother country I* 
required to settle their domestic dissensions, the 
JOi :asuro» adopted will socuro more closely llieir 
dependence on Great Britain, and strengthen 
tlieiasl itutions of monarchy. These are, prob 
ably, tlie offensive doctrines at which the Ca 
nadians have taken umbrage, and for wuicli 
they have struck the despatches from the jour 
nals. The language of Mr. Stanley « a close 
parallel to thatofthe Earl of Hilltborough 
Lord Dartmouth, Lord George Germame, and 
the other Colonial Secretaries, who laid flown

bill lor the erection ofthe new county of Carroll. 
On the question of considering the bill, a debate 
ensued which lasted until past 3 o'clock.

"Mr. Blackistone said to grant the conside 
ration of this bill would be an undue consump 
tion of time and treasure, aud hoped (he vote of 
the House on the question of consideration 
would lie final, lie contended that this bill wan 
reform in an insidious shape. It was but the 
commencement of a system of reform that 
would eventually breakdown the present influ 
ence in this House of certain sections of the 
State an entering wedge of a system of ruin 
which would result in the prostration of the 
 mall counties. It will place tho whole taxing 
power in the hands of the west and north, and 
produce a convulsion which will make this fair 
republic totter to its base.

"Mr. Palmer said the time was approaching, 
ifsomo redress were not afforded, wncn 270,- 
000 freemen would resist the rntten-boroun-h

oai tod on to-day. Among 
the bills passed was one, from the Scnato, to 
extend tlie powers of Hultimoru County Court 
in the emiianelling of juries.

"In the Senate, Mr. Muvcr reported a bill 
(on the petition of G. R. Gailhcrand others) 
relating to the several Bunks within the State. 
 The following named bills were passed A 
bill, from the HiMiMc, to divorce Francis Id* 
Sicard of BaUimore; and a bill from the House, 
supplemental to the ai t of 1817, relating tn the 
ciiy of Baltimore. The first named bill, you 
recollect, was paraod a l«w days ng.i, but Was 
ordered to b« rccuu ideieJ.

"The Senate took up the bill to elect the 
Governor every th'rd your, &c. but adjourns;! 
without any final action on it."

From Ihe Roscoilli ( O'uo). Telegraph,
UI.\N HosTH.ITIKS NKAH IIO.MU.——The

bllowing arc the incidents of an affray which 
uis produced here considerable excitement:

Mr. L. B. Barllct, agenl of tlie celebrated 
Miami chief, Godfrey, passed through this 
jlacu hi company with Poqua, mm of Godfrey, 
on their return Irom Cincilmati to the residence 
of the latter near Fort Wayne, Indiana, on 
Thursday, 7th inst. They slopi>ed at a public 
lioiiso -1 miles west of this. A short time after 
going to bed, Poqua having pot ten up on-some 
liilee pretext, and provided himself with a dirk 
rum his saddle bags, sounded the accustomed 

war whoop in the ear of his astonished fellow 
traveller, and stubbed him through the arm. 
Both instantly sprang to the floor, and a dcspci - 
ate fctrugglc ensued the Indian still uttering]

INDEPENDENCE.
THE OKI client young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised hi Kentucky, by tliu jrcn- 
tleunn who raised the fine mules "owned by 
Kclward N. Hamblcton, &q. mdofthu same 
Ktock, will stand the enduing season at the 
Chapel, on evcrv other Monduv, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, ami at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder u! the time. Bein^ young he will 
be limited to 20 marcs.

— TKRMS—
Seven dollars the sc.ison, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by the 25th October. Insurance 
810, but 88 will be received in fujl, if paid" by 
the 1st of April 183-5. Insurance "can only l.c 
made by special contract with the subscriheK 
Twenty-live cents to Iho groom in each case. 

EDWARD H. NABB. 
Chapel, Tallmt county, March 11,1834.

of tho whole purchase money and the interest, a 
fall and complete title, free and discharged from 
all claim of the widow's dower, Will be given.

S. HAMBLETOX. Jr. Trustee, 
feb 1

THE THOROUGH B%ED UOKSE

UPTON,
../ire years old the tioenty-faurth ff inert June.

A bay, with Mack 
mane, tail and legs, up-

system. 
peclful

,
the law* of monarchy for tlie American Colo 

Tlie Canadians are too

We have always come here in a ros- 
pecuui and constitutional manner, «sking 
for relief from grievance* long existing and 
constantly increasing. Yet on every such oc 
casion horrible phantoms of rebellion are con 
jured up, and terrific pictures presented to the 
imagination of this House, lie then described 
the unequal representation in this State by 
comparing Baltimore and Frederick with other 
counties having an equal weight in the House 
and asked whether that was republicanism.  
He pronounced it a tad mockery, and dosed 
with declaring that though this question may 
be stifled here, it would break forth in another 
place, and produce results which tlie granting 
tin; mnall boon now respectfully prayed for 
would a vert for an ag« to come.

"Mr. Heard said ho could not shut his eyes 
to the* fact tlial the spirit ol reform was abroad 
in the State, and tliat revolution was actually 
threatened. But intimidation would not drive 
him into measures. Ho waj actuated by u 
cptrit of justice and liberality, 04) tbit tubjcct 
and was therefore inclined \f> |ip»moU a com- 

iae by granting it now county. Jle was 
 d to reform, and would support tho hill 
anti-reform measure, bocauw it would 
another tirialr county.

...r. Solhuron said tie Itad hea,r<ji of a certain 
description of cats which'had nine lives this 
bill reminded him very much of oue, of those 
cats, for often as it had been killed, it bad been 
revived and brought again before tiw House. 
Hu differed totally with his colleague, (Mr. 
Heard) and went on to e*press liis concurrence 
with tho views of hit Other collegue, (Mr. 
Blackistone.) TUit bill, hc thought, aimed a 
the subversion of the government; 
brought forward in a specious guise, aud pro 
posed a reform which would end iu ruin, fkc

..»•_ u..—!„ l....t^,n '.hi<u<l!rm In at,»>->.! ("Mr. Handy huihio objncliou to spread tlie
ro i lie ^anmum...     i bill on tb« journal, and let U go before the peo- 
i, not to know twwthingof-J ^ jj, that *»7« but eottlt) cot tftft to send -

NOT1CK.
THE subscriber intending to leave the Eai- 

lernShpro, alxxit tlie 15th of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
vi/; All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying oh ofthe

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO TH* riXTURKS OF A

Grocery, Ooufectionitvy aud Vari-

his fearful yells and occasionally wounding, 
Barllet. The. noise awakened a number of 
ndividuali who rushed into the room. Mr. 

Clcndinning, the landlord, entered first, with a 
candle; this the savage struck out and stabbed 
Mr. C. in the chest. Mest>ni. J. and W. M. 
Whiney next entered; the former of whom he 
wounded in the shoulder; the latter, like Achil 
les, received a stab in the/i«/. A Mr. llipcs 
next advanced him he wounded in the arm. 
The next thrust was at Mr. Brucc, which pas 
ted through his clothes. Having lost his dirk 
accidentally he now commenced with his fists 
and soon remained solo master of the room, 
where he was blockaded until morning, when 
he quilelv gare himself up. He Is now lodged 
in our comity jail. Notid<-quale cause for las 
conduct bus been assigned. Tho manner of 
the agent, Mr. B., towards him, appears to 
have been invariably kind,and Poqua has here 
tofore sustained a high character. It is supposed 
that none ofthe wounds are fatal, thpugn Mr. 
Cleodinning and Mr. Bartlet are seriously in 
jured the-latter in five places.

The Si. Laujrvnct-—Tha Parliament of Up 
per Canada have vototl 61,4000,000 for the 
improvement of the river St. Lawrence.

CllANCEUY SALE.

B Y authority of a decree ofthe High Court 
of Chancery, I will ex|»osc at auction, at 

the Court Jlouwi'iloor, in the town of Dcnton, 
on SATURDAY, tho 15th March next, be 
tween the hours of two and four, P. M. the 
plantation in Caroline county, wlw.rcof Major 
John Mitchcll died entitled. ,TliM property, I 
understand, is very valuable. Tho entire tract 
contains Hhout

THREE HUNDRED JCRES, 
a Juirpniportion of which \t covered with wood 
and tiiiibur, with the arable, land well divided 
into fields. The soil it rrnrroontcd to be very 
kind, adapted to tho growtli ol wheat, corn, 8u\ 
anrl remarkable for iU priKluclivcncTC. Thi* 
farm ia beautifully irtuulcd,adjacent to the lands 
of Musir*. Orirll, Hardcantlc, TalUit and oth 
ers, (a Lxvillliy aiul plearunt vicinity,) lyingdi- 
i%ftly on the public road leading from Dcnton 
(tho metropolis »f flic county) tn GrtcnnlKi- 
rough, about equidistant (4 1-2 miles) to cither 
plaxe,NYithin a mile and a halfofChojitank tiver, 
aud the sainn distance from a glut-mill. On 

this property thnre is an excellent 
Mansion Houso, in PJIM! condition,

wards of fifteen kinds 
high will stand the 
enduing seaton at Eas- 
tun and the Trappo al- 

tematcly.
May Day (t'ic sire of Up ton,) wai got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizcl, hit grtnu dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Sliark, \M g. g. 
g. dam by A|iollo, out of the impotted luaru 
Jenny Cameron. tip ton'* dam, Jwtie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's dam) 
his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Ecliptic) by Hickory, his g. g. dam
Maid of the Oaks, by Sjiread Eagle.- Upton ........ ̂

Three men have been arrested and committed 
for trial, suspected of being concerned in the 
recent fraud on the Pliunix Hank, by obtaining 
6000 dollars in i-JlOOO bills, for a chtxU drawn 
by a bank in Boston, which had a forged en 
dorsement. The persons arrested are Win. 
Brown, alias Chas. Wheeler Wm. Abbey, 
alias Alien, alias Fash, alias Anthruthcr, nil 
three Englishmen. The two first named wen; 
taken by Mr. Homan, on Sunday afternoon,in 
Grand street, and the Other vcsterdav in 
Church street by high constable Hays. They 
are all genteel looking men, and hud lodged at 
a respectable hoarding house in Blecckcr-st. 
The money has not been found. JV. Y. Jour, 
of Com.

TRHABUHY DKPAUTMKNT, >
Gth March, 1834. $ 

The Secretary ofthe Treasury acknowledges 
the receipt of a "certificate of drpotite of twenty 
dollar* to the credit of the Treasurer of the 
United Stales, being money paid by an un 
known "Citizen of Vermont,"who states thnl 
it it "for military property belonging to tlie U- 
nited States, that fell into hit hands aonie years 
since, and which he now feels bound to account 
for."

DIED
On Wednesday morning, 8th inst, ifa _ 

Elisabeth Jones, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Wrightsoii Jones, of tin? county, 
ntcmtfu and five days.

with suhbt.nitiiilout-houses; and, to 
add to its ninny other advunU<res, 

besides a first rnfc well ol water, immediately 
in tho yard, there is (wlint is nlways consider 
ed a great desideratum) a ncver-fafliin; stream 
near the buildings, arfording a tiiipjily for stock, 
&c.

I cheerfully invite those who are disposed (o 
purchase, to examine tin1 promises themselves, 
as it is believed they will near the ino.itcritical 
inspection.

The terms of sale are one-third of tlie pur 
chase money tohcuuid on the day of sale, (or 
on tho ratification thereof,) one other third in 
six months, and the remaining third in twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
each instalment from (he day of sale, to be se 
cured by bond with approved security.

The Trustcu horcbv (rives notice to'lhe cred 
itors ofthe said John Mitchell, to exhibit their 
claim*, with (lie necessary vouchers thereof, to 
the chancery office, within four months from 
tliedav (if sale.

'JAMES A. STKWART,Trustee.
Cambridge, fob. 22 !i-5 3w
The Kanton Gi/elto nnd Whig will publish 

the above owe a week till side, and charge the 
Cambridge Chronicle office.

subscriliers have this dav recciv<vl an 
additu»nal supply of CLOl'ER SLED 

of prime quality, which they will Hell low. 
ALUO, Spades, Sliovels, Hoes, &c.

WM. H. 6: P. GROOME.
march 1 3t

will cover at a reduced price, that 
hii sertice* within tlie reach of all wij( rfi

ace 
Ish to

improve Uioir breed of horses particular* 
hereafter in handbills.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
TENCH T1LG1IMAN. 

march 4
Maryland Eclipse.

Tlie thorough bred 
horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now^at hii 
stand in Eastm, and 
will be in 
on Monday th<f

March inst., where he will remain a w, 
then alternately, at Easton and Ccntrefillo, 
week at each place during the scasooL He 
will be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars tho single leap, 
and thirty dollars (o insure with foul, ai 
cents to the groom. The tingle leap | 
before the mare goes to the horse the 
at its close, and Ihe insurance as soon as 
ccrtainod the marc is in foal, or she is 
with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chcsnut sorrel, near 1C 
hands high, and posacssos great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
tine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his rolls bred by tho (pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both hcaU, and 
beating four others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Doreey's Ann 
the winner of the great sweep-Makes, over the 
Central Course last Full, beating four others 
Hlio colts of American 
Tonson and Gnhanno.)

Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Fnr a particular de-

script ion of Eclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &.c. sou handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Tlioae wishing to breed from Maryland K- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K.- 
Lnmbdin, Easfon._______________

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES. 
&c. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
the al>ove mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a 8m.all capitnt 
in a lucrative buafects, this situationvmbracM 
more advantages titan are usually rmet'with.

For partkulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE, 

Easton, Md.
P. S. The tubfcpber will dispose of bin

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public taj*. 

The subscriber will continue tfaa .
BAKXNd XUSUfJUHl

until his removal.
Jan 18 [Geowt«]">
The Baltimore AraeHttjh will copy thea- 

IHJTB once a week for 8w liA charge the Whir 
office. ^

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
HAVING concluded to resume the busioeM 

of Millinery and Mimluu-Making in the 
Itouse. horrtolbro conducted by hur sister, Mil* 
Mrtry Brown, and having engaged MUM Jack 
son and-her sister Miss L. Bnmn,in whomslie 
places iniplicil confidence, fluttrn henwif, and 
assures her former customers and Ihe Ladies of 
this and tlie adjacent counties, that site will re 
ceive the VAHIUONS regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
her part (lull be wanting to pluasc those who 
may think proper to patronize lier. 

fcb 1

FUR THE YEdR 1831.
That two story brick liouse oa 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Moconokin u* a Cabinet 
Maker's shop. 

This house is well calculated for a merchant 
or mcclianic, is in good repair, ami the ttand is 
believed to bo equal to any in this place lor eith 
er purpose, being in tho thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For term* apply
u. . WM. ii. GROOME:

Eauton, feb 15 eow4w

W

HEAD THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's time having expired as 
Sheriff of Talbot county, ho has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Sheriff, to closo his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful at it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if tlie plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay tho hbo-< 
rifTt coDtn and release him, on or before tlie 
10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from ap 
pearing in tho papers and elsewhere.

4t i* unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fo««, than that further indulgence will not 
,be given, as all jwtont delinquent already 
i know the fees have lieen long since due, 
1 J, M. FAULKNER, Late bhenff. 

February U, 183-1. G ft

AS c.ommmilted to the Jail of Baltimore 
- - city and county, on Iho llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by William .V. Shteffer, ESQ., a 
Justice of tho Peace, iu and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who calls 
himself JOHN JOHNSON, soys he waa born 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline j pect to penoui. 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is about 28 years of ag«, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, ha.s a scar on the loft side of his I Wpt '14 
nose caused by a cut, a small tear on the left 
band near tho wrist, a near on tlie top of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red and wliito Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. Tlto owner (if any) of tho 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise ho will bo discharg 
ed according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

marcli 4 3w_______________ 
fXRRAGANSET HORSE.

The splendid Nankeen coloured 
Narraguniet Hornc will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton aud the

Collector's Notice.
THE subscnbiT desirous of completing hit 

collections fut ld;'3, earnesily rrqumin ill 
those who have T.ne» to pn», to br prepared 
to settle Ihe tame when called on. Tho Col 
lector is bound lo mnko payment* to tbo*e wbo 
have claims on thn county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the ilCfh February n«it. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent iu 
settling their Taxes by the above time, will 
certainly have their property advertised, at I 
am' bound to close tlie collection* without re*>

PHILIP MACKEY,
Collector ofTalbot conuty.

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old trtondt, UM 
ensuing season, in Easton and 
Centrevillu. 

tf

A.

.Trai>pe.
o is Uw sire of J. W. Jenkins'.Ed. 

ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
whom reference w made for the quality of ui$

| 'Talbot county, dec28 rf

WOOLFOLK wi*h«» to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ha* been artfully represented by hi* opponent*, 
hut that he Mill lives, to pive them CASH and 
Ihe liighrst prica for their Negroe*. Parson* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleaae (ivo, 
dim » chance, by addresiinghim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to iheur wishes.

N. B. All p«|>ers that have cooivd my for- 
rrer Advertisement, will copy tt>« abovt, *Jkd 
ditcoiitinue the olherii.

oct »



POETRV
[From, the Philiiddphia Rtcarder]

 I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAV." 
tvjuld Tiot lici altctiy—no, no, lioly man  
Tiot aday, not an hour should lengthen my

 pan;
Tliefrw lurid mornine* that dawn on us here 
& re enough for lilt's woes, full enough for its

chc*r.

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERAR}* GAZETTE.

With a virw to meet the wishes, as well as 
the waiiJii of the public, it is contemplated to 
i>sue, on or al out the first of January next, a 
new paper, dcvoled to
The fine Arts, tlic Drama, News, ami General 

Miscellany, and embracing Original Kssays, 
Poetry, Talcs, Sketches of American Scene 
ry. Biography. Rules of Lite, Scientific and 
L'iterary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides a departnif nt of light reading partic 

ular attention will be p-ii-.l to that under the
, ' he-id of "Reviews " in which all new works, 

Would I not go the path which the prophets of, wn,,t i IPror d<,fu<,stjr or foreign origin, will Ic 
God, j critic allv noticed. The present paper will be 

Apostles and Martvn, «o jovfullv trod.' <up-,rceclod by "The Athenian " on the ternil- 
.«',., , ., , ,- ,' " n u ^     I nation of the present year, and each subscriber 
>Vhdebrethren and Inemls are all hastening ^ ̂  hl^ ;,.,' ,,   ill', a copy, which will not

borne,
the earth would ILike a spirit unblest o'er 

roam.

/ would not lire altcay—I a«k not lo stay, 
Where storm afUr slorm rises dark o'er the

way;
Where seeking for peace, we but hover around 
Like tlie Patriarch's bird and no resting is

found  
Where Hope, when she paiuU her gay bow in

the ai, 
.weaves

pa
And jofs fleeting :vngel ne'er sheds a glad ray, 
Save tbc gleam of the plumage that bears hin

away. ,   .. i ._.-.-, ..-

only contain a much greater quantity, but aU<» 
a l.ir prcatcr variety of useful and important 
mattur, ancl every exertion will be used to sus 
tain fully tlie character of tl.c prospectus, as 
\\ell as to keep pace with the improvement*, 
the knowledge, und the rising spirit of the age.

In or.ler u, render the publication complete 
ih every department, arrangements liavc been 
iiMdi- lor an acquisition of valuable assistance; 
,md as soon as the patronage will warrant, u 
^.^ of eilt,ravinjpj > ii| uM rative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
periodically aceopi]iany the work.

Ths AT'IIK.MAS bcinz uncircumscril>ed in
.its utility, will be equ.illy devoted to every

aiiancc to fade in tlic night of dcs-1 <Cl < .,  0( the Union, and w ill comprehend every
subject which may be worthy of observation or 
productive of interest.

Aware that Ihe od'cr of rewards to literary 
aspirants has elicited some highly creditable 
specimens of American lileralure, which it will 
be the particular aim of the Athenian to en-

' « i- _.'_*_. /•__-.!_ _*- __1~_

7icotiW n#J live ahoay—thus fetter'd by «in,
Temptation without and corruption within;

couraini, premiums for a variety of such articles
~ . . . *. -. 1 . - -II U_ _«•„__.!as are suitable for its columns will be offered 

, . early in January. As the amout imisl depend
In a moment of strength, if I sever the clmm, ,, rca || v On the patronage received, and as the 
Scarce the victory's mine than I'm captive | publishers are desirous of exercising a degree

of liberality that will alTunl a sufficient induce 
ment lor competition o( a liigher order, they 
i an not but hope tlwit the public generally will 
second their endeavors lo generate and fosler 
imtise taK-nt.

With a view to accommodate the public with 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing lo this 
work,Ihe publi>lier* will issue it in two vol- 
imicK, each containing twenty -six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 310 pages; thus, the Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred and thirly-l-rto^iagesof well selected ami 
original reading, upon every subject likely to 
interest the public. This it n ill be readily ad 
mitted, gives to the publication a claim which 
no oilier weekly quarto in Ihe United States 
can advance, as"they contain but half its inlend- 
ed number ot pases, and generally charge dou- 

I ble the amount ot it* subscription. Of the 
I quality ol iu subjects it would be superfluous 
I to s;x.-ak, as it is not only pleasan f.r, but safer 
'tojudge by practice tlian profession. It may 
however, nol be unneicssary to say that it wil 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservalion; aw 
will make two handsome volumes annually 
with each of. which an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished.

Such arrangements have also beon effects 
with the most popular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put the Athe 
nian in powesson of tint earliest editions of the 
works of merit, and the principal journals pub 
lished in tliese citie«. Its readers will thus 
have .lie latest literary information of works 
progressing through, as wcli as of those but 
newly issuing from the press; and also tlie ear- 
liesl receipt of such news as those journals may 
communicate. U is the determination of tlie 

, publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletins 
j I mm its office, that those |>apcrs at a distance 
which shall notice the alterations proposed for 
this paper, and insert the present advertisement 
in full, shall possess the immediate advantage 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrange 
menls, they -.ire cither negotiating for, or have 
actually engaged the aid of some of the firs 
lilerary characters of the day, thus making 
ample provision lor the full success of Ihe un 
dertuktni! as far as depends on their exertions. 

Historical,dramatic,biographical, and poetic 
contributions will l>c diligently and promptly 
attended lo, and are respectfully solicited.  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary works 
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian"

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled wilh
fears, 

And my cup of thanksgiving with penitent
tears.

The festival trump calls for jubilant songs, 
But my spirit bcrown miserere prolong!.

f would not lire alway—no, welcome the tomb; 
ImiDortality'f lamp burns Uiere bright 'mid

the gloom; 
There too if the pillow where Christ bow'd

his bejd 
Sweet, sweet be my slumbers on that holy bed. 
But sweeter tbe morn which shall follow that

night, 
When the sunrise of glory shall beam on my

•ight,
When the full matin song as the sleepers arise 
To hail the ble*t morniug, sh^O peal through

the ikiei. :r

Who, who would'litt alway—away from his
God, 

Away from yon heav'n, that bli«sful abode,
Where the riven of pleasure flow o'er the

bright plains,
And the noon tide of glory eternally reigns; 
Where tlie saints of all ages in harmony meet, 
Their God and e«ch other transported to greel, 
While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll 
And the smile of the Lord is the least of UK 

soul!

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Post-Offiue, adjoining Mr. 
' Hotel,

Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Universal Geography .;
Newton on the Prophecies
SUirm's Reflections
Milton, Young, Gray, Seattle and Collms' 

Poems ;
Sterne's Works
Hcmans, Hebcr, and Pollok's Poems
Byron's Work*
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing Teslament
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Watts on the'mmd
Jay's Lectures ' ;:.-..'  
Bil>le Companion
Malco:u's Bible Dictionary
Imilalkm of Christ, by Thomas a Kempis
Evidences of Cbristianily, by Alexander, 

Watson, Jenyiis, Leslie and Paley
Baxter's Call to the unconverted
Saints' Rest
Gru-ca Majura , ' , t ..   ;  ; >;-.  ';  .-.'«
Gneca Mihora .'•/.'':"*.':-'.>' "- ;*''''", "! " '
Cooper's Virgil •'•' '•..-. '•'. • ':•''-. •' (^/'.' '..
Clarke's C;tcar  ;.;..  /..-: '  ;"
Clarkc's Ilonier  '' :-...;  .  '' : : ';-
Smarts' Ciccrc  '.. ; .'.-' '  '. '.'  ....
Ca?sar Dclphhini  '..' ; '''; '_ .-.' ";".-..
Horace Delpliini . .- '.' ' ;v, .
Sallust Deliihini . '
Hutchinson s Xcnophom ;   " '
Alien's Euclid
Gricsbach's Greek Testament
Greek Exercises
Anthon's Sallust  p 1'' '     '' '.'- ."'.. ••'•'.(•
Mair's Syntax ''. ".'.-;.'-.-f,.
Adnms' Latin Grammar :  ; *, 
Ruddiinun's do do .':".. .'••:•'••
Titi Livii •. ; .
Mclnfrre on the Glolies   ' '.;
Bonny castle's Algebra .- '    . .
Polite Learning
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History
Tytlcr's Uistorj-
Grimshaw's History of Rome 0 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do Englaud 
do do United State*

Tooke's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olney's ditto - dillo
Wanostrocht's French Grammar
Nugent's French Dictionary
Viri Romae
Kirkluim's Grammar
Murray's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary ,
Comley's^pclling Book
Jess, Pike, Beimetl and (Rough's Arithmetic
B.irtlctt's Header
Pocket Uibies, Hymn Books'
And variety ol'othor Books, Paper, Inkpow- 

dcr, itc. &.C.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
just relumed from Baltimore with hi» winter 
suppyol MATERIALS, which is of the best 
quality; and is now ready to at tend lo any orders 
in his line of business, at the sliortcst nolicc and 
on very accommodating terms, lie has also on 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch

tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Smill'ers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, N iirht Ta 
pers, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
Butcher j Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
cad Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Cum- Combs, Twcesers, 
Flutes, Harmonivons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do., Ccplialic

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TAILOR, HABIT & RIDING-PRESS MAKER,
Has removed his shop to the stand recently 

occupied by Mr. Oehlcr, COURT STRELT, 
near the Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for the favors he has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the city shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes,can have them scoured, and put in or- 
dcr.soas to l>e little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Ochlnr, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

Congressional

Snulf, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inltsiaiids, 
Wuicr Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewsharpii, a large assortment, and u 
variety of olaer useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small adv/nce for rash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the put lk> m 
general to give him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge lor themselves. 'The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for Ihe many favours 
he has received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
(he mot.! entire satisfaction.

Tlie public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Easlon, December 11, 1833.
N . B. The liighe.-it cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in cxcliage for work 
or goods.

(,0-Those persons havinp accounts that have 
been standing over six months will pleawe call 
nnd settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING TUP |\ 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J \\' 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S. ' ' r

[The Critic an English periodical, speak,,, I ~~**
the highest terms of coin rnenda lion of thig work 1

y/A&'O, ^
Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burriit
Malte Brun's School Geography and Atlas
Peter Parley's Geography for children illu,

trated with 75 engravintrs 
Pctor Parley's History of the World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledg« 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globe*. 
Togetlier wif'.i u very general assortment «f 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, JJLAN'K BOOKS, &c. &c. '>lv 

For sale bv
EDWARD MULLIKIN

feb 22
fr>-Books not on hand, will be ordered iiml 

obtained, withas little delay ax practical:1 (..

Eas ton and Baltimore Packet
SCII 0 OXER

EMILY

United Stales Mail Stages.

WINTER AURANGEMOT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

TV"ye Mill* and Queenslown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton evurv Sunday and VVednes

very convenient medium for tlicfr advertise- 
inculs, \\hich will be conspicuously insertct

 lay morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad | unjer the department expressly devoted to th 
Creek at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen- object, and on the most liberal terms; and sue 
ger* to arrive al Annapolis at an early hour in --  -'-l  ! ' : -' --' : -- - r ' v - 
Iheeyenine in tho mail packet

Returning, leave Bnud Creek at 0 o'clock,!
A. M. or iminediaiely after the arrival of the 
jjl Ml Packet tro.u Annapolis, and reach EasUn 
tame evening.

The MAIL leaves Eastoi every Tuesday 
end Saturday afternoon at luilf pasl'12 o'clock, 
4or Cambridge, und returns mime evening.

The MAIL STAGE lorCen'reville,leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day aftermxm,at half pad 1 o'<.lock,anilr*<ic)i<'S 
Cenlrevillc in time for an carlv supper. Kf-

of'lhem as may wish a critical notice of the 
books shoitl'.r send them in .is early in tl 
weijk, as possible. All communications mus

turning, leaves Cuntrerille at 5 a'clock, A. M. 
and arrives al Easton by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis to Eus'.on, 83-50 
Or from Ann;y;olis to Broud Creek, 81.00

from Broad Creek to (jiiiftnstown, 1.00
from QueenslcAvn lo Wye Mills, 50
W ye M ills lo Easion,
from Easton to Cambridge Forry,
from Easton to Centrcville,
from Wvc Mills to C

be post paid, and adJ: c--ed to
BLACK WOOD & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.

TERMS, &c.

Globe.
In Ihe sheet (which will be found al Ihe 

several Post cilices at which ive have suhscri- 
bets) is presented a «pecimen of the paper 
and Ivpogniphy, through which, after the 
meeting of the next Congress, we propose to 

end tiio appearance of the Globe. No other 
wspaper in the United States will be found, 
lev (hat period to surpass, and very few to 
Hal, the b(MUIy of its mechanical execution; 
id, we trust,.by peculiar cure and increased 
dustry, to make il more worthy than il lias 

utherto been, in other respects, of (he exten- 
vr and munificent subscription which bus so 
ilargecl its dimensions and improved ill lex 

ure To the liberal patrons of Ihe likibe, 
ho have followed it with their favor from a 

eeblc scnii weekly, printed at a job prct.«, 
nlil il has become hundsomely e&lalihshcd, in 
n excellent ollice. vf ill own, with presses 
ypes, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
be unremitting efforts \\hirh we have made 
ts our gradually increasing means have pcr- 
nilled, Iu render it worthy of Ihe encourage 
iient they have afforded, will be taken a 
iroof Ihal we arc not wanting in grateful feel 
ng fur past support, nor in Ihe tjihil lo de 
serve and win il, fur the lulun:, however uc 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved pul>li 
cation, il will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will lie given (o subscribers, alter 
ihc 1st of December, on the same terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition to tho Daily and .Stmi

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.

TH E subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, bctrs leave lo jpform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route, between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, Icavo 
Baltimore for Easlon, on WEDNESDAY 
the 2Gth instant, at nine o'clock, in the rnorn- 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane lias 
been sailing; about six months and has proved 
lie a very fine sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended for the Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, nt nil times; and all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. Daw-son & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining to the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fob 19 31

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 22d day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Elhan'an Young, Esq. a justice 
of the peace "tor Baltimore county, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE- 
PIlEN JONES; suys he in free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico, 
St. 'Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
man is about 30 years of age, 5 feet C 1-2 inches 
high, has a scar on his right hand on the 
knuckle of the third finger, several of his teeth 
out in front. Had on when committed, a drab 
country cloth roundaliout, dark grey casinett 
pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt, 
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace boots and an 
old lur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described mulatto man, is requested to come 
forward, prcvc properly, pay charges, and take 
'iim away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden,
fcbll___Baltimore city and county jail.

WAS COMMITTED to tlie jail of Queen 
Ann's county on the-8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said county as a runaway, a woman 
wh"o calls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,5feet 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman Rifvs they arc the property 
of William Rogers of lialtimore City.

The owner of the aliove descril>ed negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharge,! according to law. 

TIIOS. SUDLER, ShiT. 
of Queen Ann's counly.

Jan 18 8w
(#  The<Jlobe of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert the above, law 
mv and forward their accounts to this office for 
Sollection.  

NOTICE.
rl^HE Commissioners IbrTalliot county will 

M- meet at the Court-House in Easton   
TUESDAY the eleventh of March inu.l!i « 
10 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of appointi'nL' 
Overseers of roads and (JoiiKtable<<.. ,
lor the office of constable, will please make their 
applications as early iu the morning as pracli.

THOS. C. NICOLS.Clk. 
to the Commissioner* for Talbot county 

march 1

rW
-I

A Teacher Wanted,
take charge of the district school in 

Grecnsliorough, from lut April to tho 
end of the yiar; application!} will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which dav an 
election will be field. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Kastnn, about tlie 

last of May next ensuing, to aid in procurms: 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
situ recently given for the same and all ladic* 
disposed to contribute to its success, are most 
rcspeitfully invited to give their aid. 

(lib 22

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARK ^•O^V TO HK HAD AT THK

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 2Gthday of Janu 
ary, 1S34, by Thomas Bailey, KSIK a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city ol Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
was raised by James Phoinix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

* D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
feb 11 Baltimore city and county jail.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will sland thfi en 
suing season, at Cent rev illo 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March at 
Ccntrcvillc, and continue the 

' season out at the above na 
med places,alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bills, 

march 1 tf

W

annum, payable invariably in advance.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
', offer up his prejudices and his personal interests,

\\n\ of redecmingthe Government from the misrule

All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, Jan. 4, 1S34. __

1.50
50

R
SIX CENTS REWA11O.
AN AW AY from tlie subscriber on or sv- 

V»ut tho 19th of January last, J Oil N W 
McNEAL, an apprentice to the shoe making 
business. Tho above reward will 1* paid for 
liis apprehension and delivery to me in the town 
of Eaitou, but nciilier thanks given nor char 
gcs paid. All persons are hereby warned not 
Co harbour or employ Raid apprentice, as I shall 
put the law in force against nil persons so doing.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, 17th Feb. 1834 feb 18 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jailol Balti 
more City and County, on the 21st day 
of December, 1833,by Win. A. Scha?f- 

fer, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, who calls herself JANE, or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she wai born free and 
raised by her mother,on the Reie'terstown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is about 19 years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a war on her right breat, caused by a burn; 
large full eye*. Had on when committed, u 
dark calicc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck and head, white cotton stock ings, and 
old slices. The owner ol the above described 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to coin* 
forward, prove property, pay charge*, and take 
her away, otherwise six) will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyl 1 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

which threatens llie overthrow of the best in- 
xsrcsts ol tiijcii-iy, und believing; that the cstnb- 
ifihuic'ul ol some organ of communication, 

through which the advocates of conditional law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the r<"a':h of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment. th« subscrilier proposes to 
publish y*e>n<-monthly
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH.

To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for a single i»py.

It Li intended to constitute a medium through 
which the ablest pens may adilress the poople, 
und all such arc invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration of

and It'teklij, heretofore issued, il u ill be otu 
seivr.il, thai we propose to publish "a CtM 
gfemottal Globe" exclusively devoted to the 
proceedings and debates in Congress. '1 hv 
paper will bo printed at (he close of every 
week, during the sesbion of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular scries, a succint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, (o 'c- 
gethcr with a biief und condensed report of 
thu speehcs made on every topic brought tin- 
<liT discussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it is our purpose to employ industrious He- 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of L)e 
bales ol'Congress of 17011, ns a snmplc lor im 
iUlion and will also avail themselves, when, 
ever it is permitted, of the notes ol Hit speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

VVu will also endeavor, il (he space will al 
low, to give, in tho Congressional Globe, the 
more ehboiatc and finished orations upon

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good plain COOK, from 30 to-10 
years of age, w ithout children. A liberal price 
will be given. Apply lotlws Editor.

dec. 17 w

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwulliug house 
on WaNliington struct, rc-txiHly occu 

pied by John Meconckin. dec'd.
, P, F. THOftUS,

the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every Su'to of the Union, and will embody the 
leading facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the aiu.'ccss of the principles which give 
them life, dopoud. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intersts, unite those who disap 
prove of tlic manner in which the Government 
in now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from the 
dcstmy which, in the opinion of al) intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us. 

With a view to enable subsequent vubscribrre 
to obtain the whole serins, the first numberB 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued a» 
tho subcriptions may be enlarged.

Edilort with whom we exchange will do u« 
a favor by noticing this proposition,and all per 
sons who Jcsire iti success are requested to ob 
tain subscribers

All subscriptions must bo paid in advance.
The lir*t number will istue utaoon at ive 

uounund subscribers arc obtained.''
DUFF GREEN.

February 7,1R34.
03-Subscriptions r*cttiT*d at

questions of grrat moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, lor the public. We hope 
lo be able to rffcet this, by uVuig brevier type, 
and Ihe greatly iiirrcht>u(l p.ige now presented 
(u affording this weekly paper at the rule ol 
one dullar, for all the numbers printed during 
the session, tve may boast of ullbrUing t|,c 
liiont important information, at tbc cheapcs 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very nii 
mite piofit, upon a very extensive sale »nd 
circulation of the numbers. That tho tub 
kcription should be paid in advance, is there 
Core, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our friends, 
and ask the favor of them to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe- 
cially solicit from the Editors with wbum we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with the annexed terms.

THK TERMS OF THEULOUK. 
Congressional Globe, jniiliih "]

eil weekly during the. tei
tinnof Congrcu, presenting I ' .:^""•'-, ;
a nett abstract of the pro |
ceeding of the Senate and v.f 1 per session
House of Representatives f
in regular series, from day |
tn day, with brief reports I
of the discussion of every { 

. debated question. j 
Daily Globe, f 10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, fi " 
.Weekly Globe, »2 50 » 

1 ' For lot than a year. 
Daily per month, ft 

I Semi-weekly, per month, 60 «ts.

» RUNAWAY. Was committed to the 
J\_ Jail of Harford county, as a runaway, on 

the 21st of Decemlicr, 1833, a negro man 
who called himself WILLIAM DORSEY, 
but now says his name is BILL GETTYS. 
Fie says he is about 35 years of age; he is about 
5 feet 8 1-2 inches high, (also says he was, bom 
free in the state of Pennsylvania,) has a R|>eck 
in the right eye, a small scar on the upper lip, 
a large scar on the right wrist,and three fingers 
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned he says 
by a burn; and there appears to be two tce'th 
wanting in front, one above and the other be 
low. He has a very down look when spoken 
to, and a very flat none. Had on when com 
mitted an old black t-oat, and a pair of old black 
pantalooiiK; also a pair of striped cotton panta 
loons, a ftwunsdown vest, a pair of old slvoos, 
and an old fur hat.

The owner of .the above negro is requested 
to como forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away; otherwise he w'ill be dis 
ixwed of according to law.

PRESTON McCOMAR, 
Sheriff of 11 arlbrd County.

(0-Tlie Baltimore American, Easton Whig, 
and National Intelligencer, will copy the above 
to the amount of one dollar, and charge thc.sub-

riber.
Jan. 2d, 1834. Jy 11

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 25th day 
of Decemeber, 1833, by James Blair, 

Eso. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he 
belongs lo Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near Quecnstown. Said negro 
is about 20 years old, 5 feet 3i inches high, has 
a scar on the left side of his neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his led check, 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed an 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloons, old black 
silk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton 
shirt nnd Ixwts. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro is requested to come for 
ward", prove property, 
him away, otherwise 
according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

pay charges and take 
lie will be discharged

W7AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, by Jemima 
Trimblc, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore County, as a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Crawford, of Prinr« George's County, near 
Upper Marlboro. The said negro is altout 30 
'earn old, 5 lent 7 inches high, has several small 
i aril on his forehead and a war on his left wrist, 
aused by a reap hook. Had on when com 

mitted, gray casinct roundabout, gray cloth 
lantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, black fur 
iat, yarn stockings, and coarm late boots.  
The owner of the above doscrihedncgro, g rl 

any, is requested to como forward, prove pro- 
xsrty, pay charges and take him away, other- 
vise he will be discharge according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,

?!H| THE House and Lot near the Point, 
*«>'' where Cuptain Samuel Thomas resided. 

For terms apply to
SAiSl'L. II. BENNY, agont

for Miss Thomas, 
dec 31

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the tovonnf Easton, Talbot cnuitty, Md.
THE subscribers take this method of return 

ing llicir grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
lor their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the above business; and l>cg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IN PART OK

price from 190 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hun.j on Six Steel Springs; and* 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on mnderata 
terms, for cash or good paper, and liberal pri1- 
ccs given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate C'oaclie*, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished at tho sltortcst notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
THEY HAVE ALHO A I.ARUR ASSORTSIKNT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial Coachccs, Barouches, Gigs.itc. &c. 
as any establishment in the Stale.  'All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made jnd 
repaired, ull of which will l.r done at (lie short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. &. II., have also Ibr sale,a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can bo bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of ap?, will 
be taken as apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Andervin 
and Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Mil., 
Sicily ing the kind ol carriages wanted, will 
be promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought lo their own door, 

feb 18 3m A. & II

CABINET mrA»Tm.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends nnd 
the public generally,thnthehascommenc 

I the above business in the house formrrlj 
ccupicd by Mr. Edward Miillikin.as the Pos 
like, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde' 
nkery.
He has just returned from Bnltimoiti, with 
first rale assortment of WELL SKASON 
D MATERIALS in his line, which he i> 
renared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
ice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
'IONS, and on the most reasonable terms.
The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 

nd is well prepared to execute all orders for 
}oflint with neatness and despatch, and the 
It-iciest attention will he paid to funerals. 
' He has also a Grst rale TURNER |in his 
rnploy, who will execute all orders in his line 

with neatness and despatch*
Eaiton, July g

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
District School, No. 8, of tlie Middle 

District of Caroline county. A person compe 
tent toteach with facility, the usual branches in 
primary Schools, together with English gram 
mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of goed 
moral character, will meet with immediate em 
ployment. Application by letter, post paid,or 
in person, may tic made to tho nubswiber, Sec 
retary to the Hoard ofTrustccs, who will com 
municate all applications to the Board immedi

RD. CHAMBERS, 
Secretary to tho Board of Trustees. 

December 24,1833. w

GOODS.

RICHARD P. SPFJVCElt

BEGS leave to inform hit fiiends mid Hi* 
public generally that he lias just received 

and ia now opening
Jl new and handminc assortment c/

VAXJL AND

FOR RENT,
(po*M«tion immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
[and garden.on Dover Street, oppnsiti 
Hhe Dwellings of Thomas I. Hnlliit and 

 lohn Gpldshorongh, Esquires. Tbi premise* 
will be in complete repair in a few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERB.

CONSISTING OF
Cloth*, CnsBimeres.Cassinclts, Flannels, Ros«

and Point QlHiikets. KnKli'h Mrrinors,
Calicoes. Merino, Thibet \Vool

and Valt-utia Shawl*, Ho
siery, Glovai, (lie. &,c.

— ALSO-r-

GROCERIES. ILIIWWARQ ANQ
qUElUYS H'dltE,

Mno-ig which are some full netls of f)ini n K   
Tea Chiim,»ll of which he will sell on ih" niost 
accommodating forms for cash or in e\fli»"rfl 
for Country K«r"y> Lindsty, Feathers, &< 

He respectfully requests Ihe public gi iUT.il- 
ly to call and look at bit BMOitnit:ri(,

Eailoo, Mov. 6.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVKRY

SDAY ff S.rrlTUIMY.MO
(Jurin); tlii- Session of Coupri^s,) 

and every TUESDAY MOUMNG, there* 
idue of the year Br

U£) miHD JITfLLIKIJT,
I'UllLlbHKH OP THE I,A\VS or THU UMON.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrra- 
tagcs are settled, without the approbation ofj 
rhe publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
nserted THREE TIMES FOK ONE Uar.i.Ait, anil 
t'venly five cents for each subsequent inser-. 
tiun larger adveilisemenls in propoilion.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weakly newf paper, to be published in (Acj 

tmoiinfVenton, Caroline county, Md., under I 
Me M/c </<A« I

I Schooner Wrishtson.

mm?
Jl'ST R EC KITED 

INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 
TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abei- 
cromhio, M. 1). F. R. S.

The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 
ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen ol (Car 
oline county, to establish n free and impartial 
-Vttr.'/Mpcr, under the above title, open to all, 
and intluenced by mm*, has thought proper to 
put fortli these proposals, hoping they will meet 
with that kind eiHourugement from the public, 
which Will enable him lo proceed m thu under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper is both to 
amuse ami ins'.ruct, U:e publisher's chief care 
and alletilkm will be to tender it us useful as 
possible for ll»ose pur|ioses; to which end, every 
article of news, and all other matter ot impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
the kind assistance which many of his friends 
have promised him; and at the same time, that 
he humbly hopes un.l requests the aid and as- 
s.stance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 
(hereby assuring them, llmt whatever essays 
they may please to favour him with, for.the 
promoting of useful know ledge, and the general 
good of man kind, shall be gralelully received 
und inserted,) lie must also except and declare

ing Euslon at 9 o'clock.
Baltimore on SATURDAY
ing ul thc same hour, and will continue

UNITED STATES BANK. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF

WAYS AM) .MEANS.

Brim's School (leogruphy und Atlas 
Parley's (icography foriliildrcn, illus-

Malte 
Peter 

tratod w-iih i5 engravings

[The (Critic an English periodical, speaks in against every thin.; injurious to religion, togood 
the highest termsof commendation of this work] ! sense, or good manners; against public <r private 

s/LSO, | scandal, and against ull party libels. Upon 
Ceography ofthe Heavens,by E. H. Burrittj those principles, und these only, he takes the

liberty of i^juosting Ihe patronage ot the pub 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his abilities  and industry in every particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing und entertaining us possible.

Off-Tlie first number will In: issued in May 
next, or,' if a siiflicicnl number o! subscribers 
be oblaiucd, sooner.

TERMS.
Tin: CAHOLIM; ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
line super-royal sheet, with goodly)*, at TWO 
dollars per unnum, pnyublo in advance, TWO 
dollars and FIFTY cents, jmyable within six 
mouths, or TIIUKE dollars if not paid uulil the 
expiration of the year.

A nvKRTISEM u.vrs, not exceed! »  a square, 
will be inserted throe time* lor OM: dollar, and 

: cents will be required for ev-

THE E ASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOQXER WUIGHTSON,
G::ouGi:W. PAUHOTT, Master,

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the Iwo places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, iiiih ol February Icav
Rclurning. willleuvej 
IY morning follow 

to Mill
regularly on those days, until sujiorsedcd l>) 
my new packet now building und in u state ot 
considerable forwardness Thankful fur past l 
favors,every exertion will continue: lo be made < 
bolh by. the captain and myself, lo deserve a | 
continuance oflhi: same.

SAMUEL II. BENNY,
E.ision Point

Freight Intended for thc Wrighlsoii can be 
left at my granary ut the Point; und all orders 
lelt at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas 11 
Daw-son &. Son, will lie promptly intended t* 

"' " "" ' S. 11. B.

HOUSE OK Ulil'UKSEXTATIVES. 
March 4, Itttl.

Mr. POLK, from the Committee of Ways 
and Moans, made the follow ing re|K>rt: 
'i'he Cuiiimillee of \Vuys and Means have haduys «i

under lonsideralion the Letter of the Secre 
tary of the Trrasury of the 3d December 
last, communicating lo Congress his reasons

to superintend and control the sclllenient of all 
public accounts, and to direct and control nil 
/icrfturui einjilnycd in procuring supplies fur flic 
public service, nnd in the expenditure if public

\VKOJUE: N°. 319

next session, the reasons of such order und di
rection-'."

This suction grants no now power to the Sc-
crclary of iho Trousuav. On'lhe contrary, as

mtiitey" and the ordinance expressly provides,| far as it operates at all, it is a reservation of 
that u Treasurer, &c. shall he uppohi(e.d "1/1 j Ihe power which belbre existed, to solect the 
aid tif t\\c S:ifierinlcndtnt of Finance." Tho : depc  depositories lur the public funds. The Secrc-
SiiperintcndeMl, ihoreforo, had a right lo direct lary, therefore, docs not derive his power over
him in all things, in subordination to the reso 
lutions and ordinances of Congress, which was 
the head of tho Executive Department."

At the time the present constitution was 
adopted, Ihe Tre.isury Department was man-

god by the 
of Hire

 B

1'ctcr Parley's History of thc World, 75 cf.-
gravings

Mason on Self-Knowlcdge 
Jones' Philosophy   .'... ' 
Mclntyre on tiie (Ilobes. 
Toaelber wilh a very general ussortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD Ml'LLIKIN. 

fi-b 22
(W- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 

r.btuined, withtis little delay as practicable.

lor ordering, Iho pul.lic dopoMles lo be re 
moved from the Bank of the United Stales;
the memorial of Iho President and Directors , . . ,. , , 
ol Ihe IJ.uik of tho United Males, complain- I l ' t"''l»'«'"l.number ol » lorks. 
ing that the "chartered rights of the s.ock- 
h.ilders" have been viol.iii-d, und asking rc- 
dre.-s; Iho meui .-rial ol that pi.rhon ot the 
i'irectoino! liie bum* appi.inlod by the U:ii- 
to«l Stales, making cerium i buries of mis 
conduct against the Bank; and, ulso, sundry 
oilier memorials and rcMilulions irnni other 
BaiiKii, and citi/cns, in rclul:iui lliPri'to, 
which h.Uie bovn reiorred lo them bv tho 

und hut

reasury ," consisting

the subject from this acl.

agreed to t!,e f 
HEfORT:

Being a reservation, und not a grant of pow 
er, Iho Secretary of tho Treasury retains ull 
Iho powers over Ihe public moneys ha befbro 
possessed, except so far as they may \xs modi- 

.., lio.l or lak'-u uwuy by iho Bank charter. Tin;
I lhri-^('onmi;s.ioners, uidod by a Complrol- power of transfer, not being alluded to in tho 
or, a Treasurer, :» Register, Auditor, and a'section, is not restricted by it, and of course H 

lent number of Clerks. Tho liiunl had |M>sso.s>ed by tho Secretary of the Treasury Iu 
PIK. or todiiticl tho. Treasurer in all his acts, : tho same extent as before, 
and.were themselves responsible to Congress; Accordingly, transfers have constantly bccu 
tho head of the Executive Department in the j made, since Ihe Bank charter was granted, as 
existing (iovernment. j before, not only from one office of that Bank 

The new constitution look thn entire execu-1 lo another, bill from lh.it Bank and its offices 
live power away from Congress, and vested il > lo Slate Banks. Hereto annexed is a list of 
in an independent co-ordinate department of: numerous transfers from Ihe Bank of tho U. 
Iho (lovonimonl. It dei lartw that "The cxc- Slates to State Banks, taken from a report of 
culive power shall bo \ »ied in a President of! Mr. Secretary Craw lord to Ihe House of 
the United Stales of America; that ho .stall Representatives', dated February 7lh, 1823, 
nominate, und by und wilh the consul of the The error ujion this poinl consists in con-

'Die Si-crelary of thc Treasury, in his letter Senate, shall appoint ambassadors, or other
public ministers .mil consuls, judges of the Su-t \*

siderin

T
NOTICE.

MIE Commissioners forTnlhotcounty, will
meet at the Court-House in Ea^toi, on | portion 

TUESDAY the eleventh of March iiislaii(,al 
10 o'clock, A. M. lor the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of roads aniU'oiislalilos. Appliiants

Do. do. do. call, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. ilo. super

exlra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, cull', 
Do. ilo. do. morocco,

-.--- . strap gilt, 
cry subsequent insertion. Largerones in pro- Shiiin on the plan of Salvation,

List of Hooks and Prices.
The follow ing works are offered lor sale by 

JOHN J. I1AKKOD,
UOOK AGK.vr Of TUB ..-.CTIIOUIST I'UO- 

 il'.Bl'A.NT CIIVHCI1.

per doz. Retail. 
Discipline M. P. Church,

containing Constitution
&. IM-kiralkxiofltighu, 

Hymn Look M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep 

Do. do. <'o. gilt, morocco,

U|K>U tis poinl
the provisions in the Bank charter a 
power, instead of tho reservation of a

the
.ed thut 

of thc section

ol the :id of Do.cr.ihcr last, inl*

that body before possessed. It

;i 2.3 

4 00

371

50

5 00 
t> 00
a oo

ppi 
ake

THOMAS K. MARTIN.
Denton, Md. Marcli 8th, 18;M.

k
*,"Editors of Newspaper in ihis and the ud- 

e their j joining States will confer u favor by inserting 
applications as early in the morning us practi- the above, 
cubic.

T1IOS. C. (NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for Talbot county, 

march 1

Hunter s Sac rod Biography, 3 
volumes

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
11 CJ

0:24
75
00

Bank or U-unchus thoreof, but certain St.i 
l.anks whiih had been designated tori hat
Kise," and he proceeds to lay bcloro t.'nngress 

llie reasons wi.icli induced h.-.ii lo ^ivesuch or-
lurn and il.rection.

Ihc
provides that

Tims, by tho voice of the People 
States, assembled in iheirseveral soveroi^ , ..._._...__..........

I was thc etilire Executive power, including tho' w ilhout reserving lo the Legislative authority

the deposites of the moneys of thu United Stales, 
shall be made in the Dank of the United States,

tiuu lito puKL-rol Ihe Si\ relary lo issue 
ler, a:ui also the sullivieiuv of his rousnns for

Ihe IK l.
From the language employed, it is apparent

thai the Bank claims the custody and and use

I • ,
d?w ? m 1"CY power of appointment, an. consonuonlly of re- \ any power to order their removal, with reasousuch - .--.-i ..i. -V ....... f _ ... /« .. ._- i" ...i __ ...A. i .....   . ....

T
A Teacher Wsiuti-d,

> take charge of tho district school in 
(irojnsborough, from 1st April lo ihc 

end of thc year; applications will be received 
until the30ihday «f March, at which day un 
election will bo held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

PROPOSAL
KOIl I'RIKTI.VG

THE JOURXJlX UF THE VOXl'EX-

,
30 00

3 50

3 50

TWSS
OF TIIE PROVINCE OF MAIlYI.ANn,

Held in tlie tttyuf ;tnnapoUs in the years 177-1, 
1775, and 1770.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals ol the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in Ihe years 1774, 1776 and 1776. U is 
believed that there is but one complete copy of

from the cir-NOTICE is requested lobe given, that a. , thcse j ournah now cxlant; und 
FAIR wUl be held iu Eoston, about the ; CAimHWllC.j |l 1|lt il-.y werf. Lr'- 

last of May next ensuing, to aid in procurinor { ibrm, nnd unbound, It mny le f 
luiido lo Ijutin a Churcli a( St. Michaels Kiver ( | (llt ^ to0 |nust jn a j^y ycursa Churcli a( St. Michaels Kiver ( | (llt ^ to0) |nust jn 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon u the mere decay of lime. '

.
fairly conclu 

ycurs be dcslroyed by 
"They are Ihe only-, . .

site 'recently given for the same  and all ladies mit i iel , t jt. evidence of the Political History of 
disposed to" contribute to its success, are most ; ji il ,.yialui ) durinsr that interesting and unquiet 
respectfully invited to give their aid. period. Although we hava, in abundance,

histories of Maryland, as connected with thc 
! association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time lormcd for mutual protection against thc

{ -I. 2-2

Mosheim, Cootc iwJ (jleig's 
Church History, from liiu 
curliest period to 1820, 2 \o- 
Uimes b vo. 49 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of thc Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Tc.sliiments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a firs"! rale
class book for schools, 5 50 G2J 

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

j Saiii'in's Serni'ni's 
j Kollin's Ancient History, 2

yols.
Dr. Jointing's History of ll>c 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
t hfc subjcu^ol^ n li-o^cii i g ri j-
fiicnTof^lThilri-lii ' 9 00 1 00 

Baxter's call to the Untrover-
ted, 4 .r'0 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Self-Know ledge, 2 50

ol Ihe public do,! isilos us a "chartered right," 
and iu case of a removal for reasons w hu li thc 
i'rcsidenl un.l Directors m:iy iivl divin sulli- 

50 cieul, asserts Iho prerogative of making thc 
50 Bank a parly in llielransaclion. They assume 

thai tiie  'cii.iit-red rights of Iho stockholders" 
have Li-en "vioiale.l," und :!e..:,uid "redress," 
as an acl o! "jii.-tiie "

50 It is liiL-0,11111011 of Iho rommillep, (hat thc 
question ab- l.i tlii: power oftho Socrelary ol the 

 1:203 4 5J Virusury, un:l tho suliici.-...-y or msuiiicicncy 
ofllw rc.iM.in |.,r which he may h.no cvusrd to 
niukc Ihe Bank ol .llie United Slates tho I!P;,O- 
silory ol Ihe pulni--. moneys, is one, exclusively 
between thai ollicer and the ixiiiitiluleif autho 
rities to who,n he is responsible.. To pro 
nounce a decision upon tht: net, uud tho reasons 
which sup.'nnduceil il, iipportuins exclusively

uiov.il, taken away from Congress uiul vested 
in the President. The ult'muto suiicrvision 
and control of the officers of Iho "civil Execu 
tive Dcpirtmenls" was taken from Congress 
anil vested in tin 
and to enable him

or without reason.
Whether the Congress of 1810 acted wisely 

in thus divesting themselves of all control over 
the places of public doposites of the public

e President of the United Stales;' moneys, for the long period of twenty years, i* 
lim to exercise it wilh the more I a question which il i« unnecessary to deler-

effect, he was, by thc constitution itself, clothed ' mine. It is certain that they did so; and during "with autlwrity to "require the opmion in writ- the continuance of the charier, therefore, they 
ing of the principal olhccrs in each of Ihe Exc- must have continued to be made in the Bank of 
cutive Departments, upon uny subject relating! t 1 o United Slates, unless the Secretary of lh« 
to the duties of their respcclivc ollices? To j T.ea.ury l.u.l olherwi>e ordered and directed.
the President, therefore, was trjiisforrod, I y j It was stipulutoil wilh the Stockholders that 
lh«' now constitution, that power i.f upjuin,-! they should have Iho public deposites, unlesi

371 toiiie liiivrriimont, and is a question in which 
the Bank has ho right lo interpose lor Iho pur 

'

2 50
3000

pose ol m'l.ioiicing tho decision.
The Bank ih-nu'S the uulhorilr of Iho

mont and removal, and ullimalo sujicrvisiun 
ovor all Ilic Executive Departments of Iho 
(Government, which had heloro belonged to 
Congress.

The change in tho form of Government ef 
fected by tho new constitution, made il noces- 
sory lo roorgiini/o "the civil Executive, De 
partments," which oxisled under the Coi'ffoder- 
ation. At the'first sess.on of llie new Con 
gress, therefore, an iict was passeilonlillod"An 
act to establish Ihc Treasury Depixrlmont." 
The lirst section of that act providcs"Thal there 

be a Pep irtnienl of Treasury, in which

public dejHisites lor twenty years, 
cates n legisLttivc pr.ile.-icejor the B

3 75

For Annapolis Cambridge
Ens ton, 

THC STEAM 3OAT

iiii:_jaiinu.:misii,eiiuin<;nlyol tnol-ciro- s | |; ,il be ilie follow iug officers, namely: a Sc- 
tarv of thp I reasur) lo issue Ins order, for ro-1 , rL.tlirv ,,f ,1,,. Tivasury, to IMJ de.-med head ol

the, Department; a Complrollor, an Audilor, 
a Tre.isurcr, a Kegisler, and nil Assislunt lo 
the Secretary of Iho Treasury, which Assistant 
shall be ap|yjinled by Iho said Secretary."

The dulics assigned to Iho Secretary of tho 
Treasury, are, in a great measure, identical

mm .UK (he public dopusiies from i:s custody, 
! and claims po.--s:'ssiim of ll.c e dcjinsiles as u ! 

 18 00 -1 50 '';<h.irlercd right, because, us it alle.^'H, "lhe| 
I Hank lus in all llvinus pennni'i;d the htipula- 

tions of the iliarier." 
T'ho Sccrolar of the Treasury, in his lollcr,

Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Doddriilge's Rise aud Progress 

of Roll" ion in thc Soul,

50
:i7i
5.1
:tu
311

mproper assumption of power on the part of | Life ol'Jini. Flolclicr, 
the Mother Country, vet none of these works Evidences of Christianity, by 
embrace what ni«y"bet?rmel Ihe Domestic and 
Internal Political'History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be hc.r pride to linnd down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public

 1 00 
li 00

pmter or inmrbl over' llio 'puDlic

.! Scirclary otlierwise ordered, and that the 
Legislative iiulliorily would not interfere lo' 
t ii.e tli'jiu uw.iy duriut; the continuance of ihcir 
harter. o
This section of the Bank charter, although 

it surrendered thc power of Congress ovor t' e
and indi» 
ank of tb«

United States as a dejwsitory, docs not diminiah 
the /> > rti'ec paicrr of tho Secretary of the Troj- 
sury over the subject. He hud the same legiil 
power alter th- passage ol this act, toorderaiid 
direct thc public deposited lo bo made in other 
banks, as he hail bclore an additinnal duty was 
impose.! upon him. But how can this requirc- 
muul impair his power Had thu clause requi 
ring tho iH'.nson.s to lie re|x>rled I icon omitted? 
could it have been doubted that the power of 
thu Scvrelury to cause the depusites to be made 
in other b.mUi would have been absolute ^nd

Supcrintciidoiit ol Financo.
The ollices of Comptroller, Treasurer, and 

, Register of the Treasury Detriment, under 
[the Confederation, were retained under the 
new syste.n, wilh similar dulios attached to 
I hem." The very language ol Iho old ordinances 
in relation to thc leading duties of the Trcusur-

lowe.r i-nd of  - .--.-
M.for Ann«polis,Ciiiubridge,(by Castle Haven) 
andEw»lon.«nd return from thc Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, Iraving 
Enitlon at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. Ail Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Ea»ton 01 Cam 

bridge, $* -^° 
Passage to or from Annapolis,' ' J° 

All Children under It! years of w half price.
LEM'L. U.TAYLOK, Matter. 

oct 15_____ _ __ _ _______
BURurrrs

GEOURAU1Y Of THE HEAVENS;
..JiuJ/amiiuir Clam Hook of Astronomy. 

Accumpaiiied by Colored Engravings, illus- , 
(rating Ihe Scenery of lh« Heavens, and the] 
larcrsl of the kind ever published in this coun 
try The 1'lales of Iho Allus, if spread out, 
would cover a (.qume surface of more UIHII 
Ttn FKtT This uork. as now published, con 
tains u greater muss of interesting mutter, con 
necled wilh Ihe Bludy ofthe heavens, than uny 
olhr.r School book cxlant.

A variety of interesting fads and observa 
tions, embMcinR the latest improvements in 
the science, were derived diirctly from the

Alexander Watson, Palcy, 
Jenyns and Leslie, 

i polyglot Bi'uli's, phtin, 
I l)o. Testaments, gilt.oxtra, 
i Clarke's Scripture Promises, 

StaleTtecord ofthe voluntary sacrifices, daring W.itls on llie Mind,
'' " "' '" Wi'slein Lvro, un excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
diplcd lo Ihe most populur 

consular llic projiosiHl pnbli-' 
iiti[)ortancn to cnlitlo it lo 

Ihcir patronugo, Iho subscriber is induced lo 
issue this proposal.

j. flREEN.
The Jornsf AL.S will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on goal paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1*"3».
Qc>-Subs( riptions received at this oflice.

12 01
1.5 00

0 .00
li .')0
 1 ,r,0

1 »r>
1 .^0 
1 00

him no
do|K).sites, but was a reservation of a power 
exclusively possessed by him, und out- which 
liiid lie-on fMTciseil I'V ihc head of the Treasury 
DepurtiiKMit from thc origin of the (Jovern- 
mciit, und that none of the "chartered rights'" 
of ihc Bunk ha\cbeen \iohitudbythuuclcom- 
pl.iinod ol.

The ground should T.e well examined before 
it is louiO'.led lh;'.l a power which es«eiiliully 
belongs to ihc Treasury Dopai-Ufienl, und bus 
always been exorcised under Iho ns|Kiiisibilit\ 
ol Ihe Secretary, bus been transferred to a cor 
poration, which cliiims to be irrespon-ililo lo   s.ige, r.nd has been ever since, us conferring on 
the liovrw.n-iit und 1'c.iple of tho United I the Secretary of the Treasury all the poixers

his power to 
was cnuiled

ud how can tLo n»j'««a«i>Y for
ii? Before the Flank d»rter

the Secretary of tlie Treasury

00

100

100

iH 00 
:} (K)

New and Splendid Assortment of.

Ficnch und English Observutones . 
for Ihis Class book, und are not contained in 
any other. It is now brin* generally used in 
Ihe principal Seminaries of New LiiRland. and 
is recommended lo schools in general, hy 
members of the Board of rumination of V« e 
Colleur, us "A woik more nceded.and winch, 
it is believed, will be more uwful, th»n Hny 
otherintroducod inloour Institutions ol L,earn- 
iiiK for a number of yours."  ,..., ., . 
I'uUiihed Ly F J. 11UJ\TUVGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn : aud
Sold by Collins & llannuy, Jonathan I.CBVit , 
and lioe Lockwood. New York;-O. hi eel, 
Albany; Desilvor.Jun. and Thomas; Mar- 

, Clark 61. Co. and Ueo. Lalimer & Co 
l>|ii|...i u i..i.: u ._> l .>i .liiki-iili Jewel! nnd James 

od 
dec S

fTMIE subsrriber has just rclurnc<l fiom Bal 
i limore, und is now opcnini; Ibc best ns- 

sorlment of BOOTS nnd SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends nnd the public 
are requested to call and see him. lie is de 

to sell ut Ihe most reduced prices 
He has also a great variety of Palm

Psulmn Si Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, "

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to preu 
i-hcrs and people, 110 per

Flctchcr's Address to Seekers 
for siilvtilion, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 812 per

Piidoaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred und Profane History, 4'

William's i'li the Lord's Supper,
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical llislo- 

rv, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to withUiele- 
gam"e:i.:rayings, bound, 

Ditto, in calf,gill,
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt i.n 1 iuk, sides & 
edges,

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on
Iho Old and Now Teslamenl,
now publishing, bound and
lettered,

Harrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, :I | J
(^-Orders for uny oftho above, books will be

receivcil by tin* subscriber,und forwurdi-.kriviili-

IS!

00

y oo

9 00 12 00

(ermined 
for cash, 
leaf Hats, Blacking,

aptil 9

. Sic. 
1'ETER TARR.

EDWARD MULLIKIX. 
Kaston, Dec '!, 1S33.

JUST received and for Sale at the Druf 
lore of SAMUEL W. Sl'ENCLlX.

FRESH BVFFI.V OP
7KD/C/.VES, DliUGS, J'.WJSTS, OILof,

ULASS. fyc. 
AMONG WHICH ARE:

'hiUdelpliiHi-and Joseph Jewel! und 
^oderson, liultimore. [frice $1 00.]

n THE YEAR 1834.
That two story brick house 01 

Washington street lately occupies 
by John Meconekin as a Cabinc

»^___ Maker's shop.
Thin house w well calculated tor a m«rtuai

or mechanic, is in good repair, and tlus 
bclievod lo be equal lo any in this place forcill 
or purpose, being in the thoroughfare bctwce 
tlie principal public houses. For terms , appl 
to WM. H. GROOML. 

E*fton, fob 1C cow-i*

l)r. Scudder's Eye
\Vatcr, 

Jorphine Emetine,
trichnine, Cornme, 

Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Odof Cantharadin,
)».Darcotizeil Lauda 

num.
Jitto Opium,
odyne, 

Cicuta.Belladpna.l

Hydriodate ofPotnsh 
Black Oxyde of'Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoninr. 
S»raloRa Powdi-rs, 
ChlorideToolhWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Dn. Colycinlh Comp 
yo»ci»inii8,and all the

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the Oth dav of January, 
1831, by David 11. Fcrguson, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace in nnd for tho cily of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored lad, who culls liiitnL'U 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, says he belongs lo 
Mr. Lewis Kcmp, of Frederick county, Ma 
ryland. Said colored lad is about 16 years o 
age, 5 feel 4 1-2 inches high, has a small scar 
over the right eye, a small scar under the right 
car, one near the left eye, also, one on the loll 
arm. Had on when committed a dark coun 
try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
vnrn stockings, coarse lace boots, and old black 
'fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above des 
cribed colored lad, is requested to come fur- 
ward, prove property, pay charires, nnd take 
lii.r. away, otherwise he will be discharged in 
conlini; to law.

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail, 

feb 1 3w

Slates except lor palpable violation:, of its char 
ier.

To urrivo at a clear understanding of thc 
powerof llie Secretary (o designate and direct 
the plate ofdeposite of the pul.lic, moneys, il is 
necessary lo trace it lioiu ils origin; to show 
by whom and how it was e-.ereis::.l, prior to 
ihc establishment of Iho Bank of the United 
Slates; and how far il has been remilulei!, mo 
dified, or Irmislorreil, by the churlor o! that in 
stitution. The ( onlincnUil Congress ol t!:o 
Rexululion, us far us it pnisossiil .my ullributes 
of (Joveriinient, united in itse'.l li.o power 1.1 
every deparliiK-ul. In m.iiMging Ihe toim-rns 
liilrusledlo ils gu;irdian:.hij:, it ailed us much 
in nn executive us a li' :.'.i;l,imc cupai iu. The 
lirsl germ of tin: Treasury Department of the 
United States is li>uiid in u resolution of fha 
body, us early as the 'J-.Uli ol'July, 17'.3, to tin- 
liilhi\\ing ell'ecl, vi/..

"Rosolved, Thai .Alichuel Hilli-as nnd 
Cieorgo (,'lymcr be joiiilTroasuri:r»ol tho Uni 
te.1 Colonies; Ihul Ihe Treasun-is reside in 
Philadelphia; und lh.it they shall give fond 
with surely li i I he' liiilliful p.-rf.iiMi nueol Iheir 
oflico, in tliu HUM of one huudrod thousand dol 

I liirs," 8k,c.
15 00 I l " tllt:ir lia"' ls vvcro I'1 " 1 ' 1''1 "" ""! """' '' "' 

Congress, lo he, drawn out on the warrants id 
the i'rcsidcnlofCoiigiv.is Thnj wero direct 
ly rosponsible lo Coii.Tess, ix'tlled liieir in - 
counts with that body, und held Iheir olln.es ul 
its will.

In various other resolutions and ordinances 
subscquenlly passed, we truce Ihc process by 
which Iho ( ontiiicn'.iil Congress gradually vo»- 
ted a portion of ils Executive (lowers in sub 
ordinate agents unpointed by ils vole, und re 
movable by ils will. It I ogun wilh iip|Kiinl- 
in" Treasurers u\ or w horn il exorcised u dire, t

which, under tho eld confederation, had bccu 
exescisod by tho "Board of Treasury," and we 
accordingly find that Alexander Hamilton, (he 
lirst Secretary of Ihn Treasury, und all ul his 
s;n rcssurs in lh.it oflico, down to thn time of 
establishing <)i Ihe (iresent Bank of tho United 
Stales, cnnslanlly exercised tho (Kinerof di- 
r.'clini; when; the public moneys in thc Trea 
sury were lo be deposited. Il was sometimes 
phico.l in the hiin.ls of individual), Sumolimcs 
in Slulo I!.i»!,>, mill n purl of it in the former 
H ink of the Unile.l Slates. It was never sup- 
piwod, dr.ring Ihe perio.1 above me ilioned, |<> 
110 the pr.t\tic« of Ihc Treasurer to make the 
seleition, nor did he over utloinpl to exercise 
t'.ic po;vor. Il was, by uniform usa.;c und tiie 
:irquic<cnic ol Congress and nil the brunches ol 
the government, from 178'J down lo 1S10, ud-j 
milled to bo pl.iu'd by law under the exclusive 
p iwor ol the Sei rotary, subject to Ihe snpervi- j 
siir.i ol Ihe 1'resiil.inl us llie head of (he Exocu- 
livo Department. Under tho construction 
given to thi- same act, uiul by uniform usugp, 
Ihe piiin iplo was eijuallv well established,th.il 
to Ihe Soi-rotary of th" Treasury belonged the 
ficlnsiie |>o«or of ordering Iransfers of public 
mnnoy from one place of dejiosite to another, 

nil II e u MiT»iils or dralls issued for that 
KHO, diJ not tui.o the funds from the do 
1.0 TreaMiror. im.l wero never considered

cvc.i thojgh they may be in session, lui/u 
the act is done. Il il had been intended

\vus liable to be culled on by Congress for hu 
reasons for discharging one bank from (h» 
service of thc Treasury,and employing another, 
und it was his duly to (jive them. " The change 
elfi-cte.l in his position is, thnt ho is now bound
1 * ._ . .• _!*._._.. .._**! . . -.._.,!.! .—11er, is copied into the ait ol Congress of 178:), by law to give his reasons withoul u special i all 

establishing the Treasury Department, vi/. i B'ut tnc gi.vmg his reasons m,ew, aller Ihe acl ii 
// shuil >>.  tin- July «f tlie'Trcavurtr to receive done, cun nui more affect his pdwer ' 
nnd A'fiy< the motleys of the Uui'.eJ Slales, and 
di'ibiirKi! the sntnc iijwn warranty, 4'f.

The acl was construed at Iho lime of itspas-

lo do it,
limn giving his reasons then under a special call 
of Congress; and his duly lo act only for cood 
rc.isons, and his liability to bo punished lot 
me.isuros originating in corrupt or wicked 
motives, were just us strong then us now.

That it was intended thai this power should 
bo exercised, us it always has been by the 
Executive uuthoiiiy, without consulting Con 
gress, is proved by the fact, that the Secretary 
is not required lo give his reasons to Congres-s,

' >iftcr 
that,

hu should be directed un.l udviscd by Congros* 
be.ore I* uit'd, pro vi-ion would have Ixrn 
made that when Congress uro in session, lie 
reasons should be laid before them for their 
consideration and approval before tho act was 
done.

In illustration ofthu view h.?re taken of Ihe 
pro|>ei-interpretation of thii proV s!on of th* 
Bank charier, und the power reserved by it to 
theSeiielury o\er the public deposites, the 
committee refer to another provision ol' tl:i t 
ch.rtcr. By thu llth so.. I ion il was stipu a d 
by Congress in beluilfof the U. Slales.wilh l! e 
stockholders of Iho Bank, "lliat Iho bills .r 
no.c4 of the said corporulion ornr-'tlly m*>< « 
|Hi;ublc, or whu h sh.dl have become puyahh , 
on demand, sh.dl be receivable in uil pavmcn  

full of

lind GLASS, of all size., 8 by 10, 10 by 12

 ^quanlity of FRESH HARDEN 
S 7>ulm>bv Ihe Shakers of Massachn- 

;,Trs ,wVrrai,te .Uenuine,all of which will be 
JU|,o«u of at reduced prices foi tasb- 

f.aslon, dec 16

Niijwriiilciiilrfiii o. Il IK'\I Iho superin

C ASH andvery liberal prices will »t xll 
times be given for SLAVES. All conil 

mnnicdlions will be promptly attended to, il 
eft at SisNtRS1 HOTBL, Water str«ct.nt which 
place the subscribers' can be fount!,or at their 
residence on O«llotrs Hill, near (he Mission- 
urv church the home i» while.

JAMES F. PURVIS .&. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

lending (Kiwer over that and otherollicesol the 
Treasury, in a standing committee of its own 
body. Next, il was vested in Commissioners, 
a part of whom wero members of Congress, 
and a part not members. Finally, by cro.iling 
"Civil Executive Departments, of llie Ireu- 
sury, War, und Marine, it separated tho su 
perintending power over tho Treasurer und 
olhor subordinate officers of the Treasury, 
wholly from ils own body, reserving ihc righl 
of removal; and in case"of neemily, control 
ling Ihe whole .system. The principle or 
which the department w us orgum/cd, wus ii 
no degree ohungcd by uflerwariN instituting u 
"Bourd of Treasury," for Iho ' Suporintendcu 
of Finance."

It will be observed that in the first instance 
the power to direct thc Treasurers, in rclalioi 
10 Iho place where they should keep the publi 
money, as well as every other portion ol thoi 
duties, was vested in Congress. This jwwer 
was afterwards vested, successively, in the 
Committee on the Treasury, the Commission 
ers of tho Treasury, the Superintendent of Fi 
nance, and tho Board of Treasury, Tho pow 
er was expressly conferred on Ihe "Superin- 
Icudoni of Fiiiuucc," unil "BoarJ of Treasury,"

ur-
ol 
as

pu 
bt

to the United States, 
by act <f O)

 awing them out ofthe Treasury. Tho imb- 
reveiiuo inn never bo entirely collected und 
Inirse.l at s.niie th   places. It must ncccssuri- 

y be transferred Irom Iho (Kiinlsof collection to 
laces where it may l>e nitcdn.l, and ile|K>sito,| 
i secure places for safe keeping prior to ilis- 
iiir.vmcnl. If, in this ojwTiilion, il roiiiains 
harged to Ihe Treasurer on the I«K)'.CS of the 
1'rcasury, although Kopuruto.1 into a thousand
ian els,"and in every part of the Union, it is 
ilill i;i Ihe Treasui-y, ready to be dixhursril 
IIHIII warrants drawn according to the laws. 
I he commitlee annex to this re|ioi-t, by way of 
ippendix, various ollici»l documents,csttihlish- 
ng conclusively the position they hav c here 

stated.
At tho period, therefore, Dial the clmrlcr oi 

the present bank was granted, the mwcr o 
tiie Sccro.tirv of the Treasury over this subjeci 
was one well known anil undmlood. It nai 
biion clearly settled by long usage and invaria 
ble practice under Iho acl of 1789, und with 
which the Congress of 1816, when they char 
tered Ihis Bank, wcro perfectly acquainted, 
and to which they must have intended lo reler, 
when they Hpcak in general terms of hi* power 
over the public doposilcs, without defining or 
prescribing its limits.

Tho 1C III section of the charier declares that 
the do|wsites of the moneys of   the U. Slates 
in places in which the said Bank und branches 
thereof may bo established, shall bo made in 
Iho s.»id Bank or branches thereof, unless the 
Secretary of tho Treasury shall tt any time 
otherwise order and direct; in which case, the 
Sccre'ury of the Treasury slutl iiiimmliatelv 
lay belbre Congress, if in session, und if not, 
i:iKiicJ:u!?!v niter the cauinicu-jcmeut of the

u/i/c.ss of/if)in':<- tlired.d 
llwus imporluni lor ll.« 

Bank, in order lo ol l.n.i genoi-al cnxlit and 
lircnlulion lor ils notes, I hut they sliouM Im 
received in payment of public dues. The-11 nr- 
ler provides liiat they shall be receivable in all 
>ay incuts to tho United Stales, but U|K)ii thc 

express condition that Congreai) reserves to 
(self Iho right lo provide by law thul its notes 

shall not be received in payment of' tlie pud! c 
revenue. This wus a power reserved to Con 
gress, to which the Bunk agreed; us was the 
I lower reserved to the Sei rotary to remove 11 e 
ilepositeti, to which the Bunk "in like manner 
agreed. Now il will not be maintained ly 
any one, that Congress may not at pleasuic, 
without uny violation of the churlcr, or auy 
infringement of Iho contract with the Bank by 
law refuse lo receive Ihe notes of Iho Bunk iu 
tho payment of the pul.lic duos.

Il tho Secretary ot the Treusurv, without aucretary i
actol Congress, should attempt to pr.ihibit thu 
receipt ol'l'ie nults of the liank in payment* to 
the I nited Stiles, he would usurp u power 
which belongs tollie legislative authority; UM! 
in like miuiKT, if Con/roM, without tins pre 
vious order and tlirecliun of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, were to attempt U) cause tho 
public deposiies lo be removed !ro;n the Bunk, 
Ihuy woiild usurp a power which does not be 
long to them.

Tho Bank would have the sumo cause to 
complaiu, if the Executite rei'used to receiv* 
ils notitf in payment of public dueswilliout the 
uutlKirity ol an act of Congress, as it would 
havo if 1'i.iigrvss wero to ix-mov* lh« de|>osile-i, 
without the, ure\ ious order und direcliuu ol lh» 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury, a:id no more.

The power reserved lo Congress to duconr 
tinue Iho receipt of the notes of the Lank, in 
"paymentto the United States," w absolute 
and unqualified. In lit" uiuniwr tha power «4' 
tho Seirctary of the Treiuury for rewoni



;H
.' > .rrdo I)ositorio. of the public money,' compel ihe bank instantly (o stop payment, 

«.,«,!, ie. «..d .m.|.;a!.licd. Nenher .md as a consunieue*-, its notes would become

,
ofthf Bank would hive no lost ground of Ury would h.iv 
explain! that their "chartered riirht.s" had   until Coti_ress'

i',a:ik shall no longer be ukon iu payments to DU..SW. ...... . . , ,  
 '   I'niUM Suites the I're.idenl and Directors ( much they might U depreciated, lor the secrc-

'   -  -would have no authority t" relc.se Ihem 
re^ale'd Ihe provision which

'violated Is the case now presented at 'required them to be recehed in payments to 
ull diir.-rent in principle? H»%e th.-v any jusl, the Unie.l Stales. To remove the public lunds,
-round to conijiliiin llut their -cluirtered'therefore, for want of safety, would be to de- 
riihts had been violated, by Ihe act of Ihe'predate the currency in wmch the accruing 
Secretary, in ihe removal of the dopoMtes'- The ( revenue must be received. Instead ol having 
B-mk c'linrter is u c-onliv.ct between the In cle|K.siie of good money in a diiu'i'.fitl bank, 
tViifcmni'-nf t.f the 1'nitrJ State* and the we might have one of l*rt monnj in pmi banks. 
Stockholders. " To see thai ihe Secretary of the: The- i ank of the United Stales would be more 
Troj-surv acts from pure motives, ami judge likely to juiy the warrants ol the treasurer it 
whether"further legislation 1* not necessary on the deposites were let! in its |>os>essio,i, than it 
lhc subjcvt, Congress, r.-qnires of him to rc-|K>rl, would pay its o>\ n notes, received in pay incut 
his reasons to ihem. This is an amusement, of revenue, if they were taken away, 
between the Le-gi-btive and l-Xeculive Pe-j Instead of removing Ihe deposites in such a 
p.irtriMMits of the Govennent who are jointly I case, the public interest would require every 
one parly to the contract, with whose ar-j practicable effort on the part of the treasury (o 
rangeniciil, the Bank, as the other parly, has' sustain the creelit of the bank, at least until 
no concern. The Stockholders entered into Congress could re;>eal the provision which 
the contract, in which ihe Govcrmcnt rwerved ] makes it.s notes a lender in all pay men s to the 
the riirht lo rejecl Iheir notes, an<l dicontmue; government. He would I* afailhless Secretary 
their Bank as a depository, lhc one through! who should deprecate the currency he is lounJ 
Congress and the oilier through the Secretary , by law to receive in payment of public dues; & 
jflhc Treasury, without assigning to iheiii i under pretence of putti::g the public funds tit 
an v reasons w'hatever. Whenever" ciiher of i re-ady collected in a sale place, rc*Tl to a mea 
these powers is exercised by the agent t.; -v horn sure which wi«uld inevi:..My make the curren- 
it lu»iWnri>served,;!o stipulation of the lOiv.ra. i 'cy v«l ic'. he was l-i . id to receive in payment 
has been violate.], and the B.mk lias no right t oiYi.e accruing revenue in a great degree; worth- 
to complain.

Not only was no stipulation made with tlie 
B.vnk that iu notes should be received in |nty- 
menls to the United Males, and that it should 
be employee! as a de|xi«ilory of lhc public mo 
neys, longer lhal it should be ihe pleasure ol 
the government, but any contract of that sort

It appears by the 2Clh section of the act of thr 
charter, tlml'thc bonus ot u million and a halt 
o!dollars was paid by the Bank in "considera 
tion ol the CM lu-ive jirivlcjjcsanel benefits eon-

iv ill pas* in all parts of the world. Now rca- expressly forb!ds it, wlncli rays, 'all rrtonmo- 
ler I'as this I wn the fact? has not the mother lie* arc odious, conlrmy to the gptnl i>J ajrtt

government, and the pri nciptes of commerce,and 
ought not tn be differed." In this opinion I am

der lias this been the fact? has not the; mother 
l-wik in Philadelphia refused to lake the paper 

I her branches without discount; and will the
lerred by this act upon Ihr said Bank." Thisi Bank in Easton take ihe drafts of the Western

like charier, and especially by Ihe provision 
contained in the '21st section, vi/..

Thai no other bunk shall I e established by 
any future law of the United Slate*, during llic 
continuance of the corporation hereby created, 
lor which Ihc tail), of the United Stales '»
hereby pleJjred

chanl, a traveller? did not Mr. Biddle the pres 
ident of Ihe bank rec-omincml said men hunt to 
 jo to hi* brother, who wa.s a broker to gel his 

discounted, which was done? then did

supported by Darnel Webster, who, I supi.ose, 
will pass as current with the federalists as one 
of Biddle's bank notes. Much 1ms been said re 
lative to tlic distress in the country, and that the 
removal of flic deposits is the cause ol it. Was 
there ever a more wilful attempt to deceive the 
people? We all know the pocket nerve is a 
lender one, and well calculated to rouse the 

    , «...,..  , ........ .   ~. ...-..-- people; but I say the United Slates bank is the
not llic broker take the same money and deposit j w hole and sole cause of thc^ distress. Arc not 
it in Ihe Bank.' and did not a highly rc.'pccla- "'

The only services which the Bank stipulate] oH\ hi» travels? Thei 
|)crfrom"loi- the Government,arc, "lo per- uniform cuirency.

' i'We. p-ntltman in Easton get such information 
' " Then away with the idea of a

lo |)crfron
form Ihc several and respective duties ol the

But ihe contemporaneous and continued con- 
 truclion ol the chaise in llio.hirt . rcl i iv- to 
tite Secretary's reiisons, even il the meaning of 
the words themselves wa.s at all doubtful, is 
conclusive lo show, not only that Ihe Secreta 
ry possesses full power lo "order lhc removal

on the parl of tlic Government would lave! but that it is his duly to do so for other reasons 
be«i indiscreet and improper. To lave abso- j than Ihe iusc: urity of the public funds, 
lutely barlcrvd away tt> a corporation, Ihe Irish O:» reference to the correspondence Mid clocu- 

-             -- mcn!s connected with ll.c Trcasu:iwers of l>oth the Legislative and Kxceumej men! ury Deparl-
d^p»irtmonts,and let', the government <:f"thc pee- nieni, we find lhaf Mr. Crawford, who was 
pie absolutely dependent on a corjioratiiKi ol its ; Secret..ry of tho Treasury at ihe time the Bank 
gwn creation for tlie currency in which public | went into operation, in sundry letlcni, distinctly 
dues should be paid, and tho" places in w hie -h jasserinl hi ; power under the charter .o cause (lie 
the public moneys should be kept, would liavc jd..-;*isitpsof public money to be male; in State 
been au assumption of jiowcr on the parl of i Hanks, fiir various reasons; and that I.R did ac-
tliose wlw credited the Bank charter, which the 
boldest adv'.n-.itesol'a controlling power o\vr 
tie popuhir will, never dared to inpint-iin. 
Al my unforced considenitions, might render 
it e\i*edicn!, i! nol indispcnsible to the preser 
vation and protection, of the public inlere.-l,, 
within a !es* period yiin twenty years, to sever 
the e'on'.ieclion between the government and 
the Bank, and no Consres-i has yet been found 
 HJ imjirovi.lent «> to Ir.insfor from the govern 
ment the pan or lo determine what currency it .?. . ... ....

tually exere-ise that power during the Jirst year 
of the B.mk's exislencc, reporting his reasons 
to Congress at the next session; and that he 
did again exercise it in the year 1818 on both 
of which ouasions it was nut contested by the 
Bink, and not called in cpjcstion by Congress. 
We find that in 18H1 ihe jiowcr was expressly 
atserted by a I'ommittCAof Congress, and by 
eminent member), in debate, without contro 
versy; and that at 
when Mr. Cra

Commissioners ol Loans for thescveral Stalej, 
or of anv one or more: of them, whe»e\cr

The most unheard of torrent of abuse has 
been let loose Iroin Ihc Hood -gates of the friends 
>f tlie bank on Jackson, ibr removing the de-

the deposits put there for safe keeping, and lia 
ble to be drawn out at any liour in (he year, to 
pay the demands of ihe government' Then 
ctin the b-ank bo rendered less able to discount 
if ll.c deposits are taken to pay debts or placed 
in any other bunk- ctrlainly nol; she had^ no 
right to calculate to speculate on llicm. What 
has she donev she has slopped di.scoimling, and 
is drawing all the gold nnd silver from lh'; Slate 
Banks, which renders them le-ss iibie, or fear 
ful to discount-, lor she has declared her.-;rll 
able to break every bank in the I nion. All 
this is clone to force a renewal of her charier.  
Let Congress decide the question and she w ill

r of the 1 selves tor seh.".iiiiir a man who hud firmness soon goon di.scoimling. As she h.is the powci 
L-rlbrmc.ri.-nou.li to stand I efure ihe li.ree headed mon-1 to cause the distress now cant she do the same 

 ...,.. ...» use of the st.-r." They will hand down to [loslerily lhc | twenty years toccme, and twenty limes il she. 
lid so appear, it is praises of lite hero, who hus repelled ihe lioslile i pleases, slimiid she have any layorilS'scheme o 
  deposiles are with- U, nn.l shed blessings on thousands unborn.  enforce? 4 lien, may nol our-children have t«

requircd'hy law," and to "^ivi» ihe necessary j posites. He has Iwen accused ol violating lhc 
facilities for Iranslerring the public funds from'constitution ol 'the I". Stales; he has been stig- 
pla'-e lo place, within Ihe e'liiKd S(-atcs,or Ihe I matisciUsa tyrant,despot, and .spreader of false 
territories thereof, and for dis.ributing the dame j reports. But when the American jicople sec 
in p;ivi:ienl of Ihc public creditors, witltoulj and understand the corrupt proceedings of llte 

- '- -- : -- -"-- ; ' jnli, they will hail Jackson as Ihe protector 
I'their liberties, and leel grateful lo ihem-

. hargiug c-oiniiiis>M-iis. or claiming allow auoej bank, they will hail Jackson as Ihe protector 
on ace-ocait oi'dillevencc ol e\change.

It no when: appears in the charter of the 1 
Bank that thest- services were to be pe 
bv ihe Bank in coiiMclcration ol ll.e use of the st'T.

evident lli.it. so soon Ks the'deposile's" are with-1 If*, nn.l shed blessings on thousands unborn. ( .
clrnwn, Ihc Ban';, not having pnscssiin of the ! Yes, his memory w ill live in history, when Ihe endure the same 
>ul>li. funds can no longer \-a re::uiri-J.to per-; name ::f his traducers will only be. "remember- again disturticclr 
orm those duties. The. comm:itec think it' e,l to I c. despised. lad sueb misery 11rfoi
mu< h more likely that the tohsidrration for 
these services in the mindsoi those who cnact- 

B.mk charter, Wi.s, that Ihc Unilexl

The Irieiidsolthe bank say Jackson had no 
ri;rhi to remove Mr. Duane. No idea can be
more preposterous. For authority, I refer all

t at a sul.sequent person (1824) 
w lord's arrangements with State

or will nol receive in p-.iymcntofihc public Banks were etilled in (jiiesliuii and inycstigatcd,
du«M, and to select at will tlie depositories of it w-u declarcsl by a Coamuttcc of I lie llou^e
the public fund«; much less, I.AVC they impose I of Representatives, that there was nothing 
on vs.; j them in violation of law, or contrary lo 

;ige* of the Department. 
The successors of Mr. Crawford in thcTrca-

t.'ie public authorities, aiJ ou 
tkciniichcs, the detruding duty of giving re<i- 
«ons To a nirporulkm, lor measures toey nriy 
deem eis-intiiil to (he intcrvsu of ihe people, 
the purity of Ihe government, »n-l the pre-er- 
vatioa of our invaluable .ii->;ilulioiis

The romo\al o!'Ihn d'-posites by llic Secre
ti-v of the Treasury from ihv Bank of ihe L'-j-md Means of this House, as late as 1830. 
i»i:cj Slates, «olnr from being an usurpation I The grounds on which it has been asserted 
of a (V/vTer Lclon^iug lo Congress, actually re- the j>ower mnv be nxcrcised, have been toequa-

sury Department, Mr. Bush and Mr. Ingham, 
liiive ass'-rted the |M>wcr, uiiil it was admitted 
to evist fur other purposes than tic security ol 

- the pul lir di-jiosites hy the f'ommiltee of Ways

 lored lo th:ct body d po-.ver of which they had 
by Ihc tcnuit of the charter diverted themselves. 
So far as regards Congress, the contract i-) ab 
solute, thai the de|Hwitcs shall be made in Ihe 
Bank of the United Stales, and no shadow of 
authoriy is reserved lolhcin otherwise to "order 
and direct." Congress divostcd it»eif of all 
power of conlrol over II* deposited unless Ihe 
Secretary should first issue liis order lor lhc rc- 

    me exclusive power to issue such order was 
reserved to the Seiretary of l lie Treasury, and 
hut for '..is action; ihe dc-posites must have re 
mained beyond tlte reach of Congress until the 
termination of Ihc Bank charter. T!JC mo- 
ment they arc out of the bank, by the order 
an I .lirec'tkm of Ihe Secretary of the Treasury.

!i«c the benefits resulting from the dcposite.

. rovideJ in the charter, all theorginal power 
which Congress possessed over them, r«ver(s to 
tint body. They may by law direct thoir fu 
ture dUposiiion. If thuy think proper to relieve 

I , the executive from all responsibility for the 
s-.vfr keeping of the public funds, they may, by 
aniwtot ie-'.slntio-i.designutt! the depositories 
in which they shall bo kf-pt. The p,,«e.r w ith 
which, in th-! opinion o!' the committee, congress 
hn.ml'1 n«ver have parted, has been restored to 
th.it liocly by the act of lhc Secretary, and il is, 
not perceived i:pon what ground he can l»c 
clurged with an usurpation ol their [towers, by 
an act which has essentially enlarged them.

In Ihe *«ction of tha bank charier reserving 
to ttiu Secretary of the Treasury the pow.'-r 
ov-,-r ihe d.'iioriH, il is not sutej "what reason 
miy be suP.ii icnt lo justify him in directing 
tho money of the L'niteJ S'.atc-s to be depo-.ited 
in other banks. That they ought to be i;.K>d 
.Mil /finest reasons, there i an b« no doubt. 
B-ilbre t lie Bank of the United Stated existed, 
he w ! : /-ijually bouiiil to have MIC), reason* for 
ilHchargiti^one lank and employing another, 
M well as for all his otherollicial ac(K. If thi-y i e 
not hniirit, he in iy be impiMchc I by congress, 
or lisnii-isL-'l I'rom office by tho President. iTihev 
be n-it g Mil, he may be o'vci ruled by a subsc- 
tpiout^-xt of legislation, providitif 
h.oration,or doiignatiag sonic cither pi

among lhc banking community; to aid Ihe 
Stale Bank in maintaining their "credit; to in 
duce thr;m to resume spc< ie payments; to pre 
vent a pressure on their debtors; the refusal of 
the Bank of the United States to receive as cosh 
the notes of Banks which it was deemed the. in 
terest of Government to receive from ils debtors; 
t'.e public convenience] t!ie mi.--conduc.-t of tlic 
of its pecuniary power to produce" iujusl ice and 
oppression. These several ground* of aclion, 
suggested sometimes by the Secretory of the 
Treasury, sometimes by Committee! cf Con 
gress or iu member.*, as well in public cloc- 
uinenls as private correspondence, were never 
'le.-lared tojje illtcal or invalid even by lh 

*; nor dues it appear cve-i. lo have

Mr Dallas, the Secretary of the Treasury al 
the time the Bank charier was granted, in a 
letter addressed to the "Committee on the Na 
tional Currency," dated the 2-Uh of December 
1S15, c-ontirms this opinion. In that letter 
Mr. Dallas stales, "It is proposed that in addi 
tion lo lhc usual privileges 01 a corporation, the 
noles of lhc National Bank shall be received in 
all payments to the United States, unless Con 
gress shall hereuiler otherwise provide by 
law; and that in addition to duties usually re 
quired fro.u a corporation of ibis description, 
the National Bank shall be. employed lo receive, 
transfer, and distribute the public revenue, 
under the direct.o:i of lhc proper department." 

'ongress adopted this su^neslion of Ihe Secre- 
ary.and hence we find, that by the 1-llh see- 
on of the Bank charter, Congress agree! lo 
eccive the noles and bills of the Bank in JKIV- 
ncnt of public dues, and by lhc 15th scclion 
nmcdiate'.y following tlw Bank stipulates to 
rauslur and distribute the public funds from 
l...-e lo place, vilhoul charge to the United 
tales. In the .time letter, Mr. DMas nega- 
vcs tha iiie-a thai Ihe. deposites vonstituted 

MV part »f iht! consideration either for the bonus 
r'lhc services sHpul.tled lo be performed hy 
'ic Bank. He slates that "It is proposed tiial 
ho!i.us be p.lid to the government by the sub- 

criher* lo thu National Ba:ik, in e-onsideralion 
fthe emoluments to be derived from an cxclu- 
ivc charier, during a period of Iwenly years." 
'his suggestion of Mr. Secretary J)ulla* was 
Iso adopted by Congress by a provision lo lhal 
Ifee-l contained in the '2Ulh section of lhc I),,:-,k 
iiiirter Lt-jbre recited. 
In tho same letter, Mr. Dallas holds the fol-

av:i

Baa!
h-.-en maintained or suzi^tcd, that the want 
of security wns the only good reason for the 
aclion of the Secercl; r -, until since (he rc.nov,.! 
by order nnd direction of f| U! prcient inciim 
bent. The committee cons d r the jKiint to . 
clear, under the words of lhc law ami tlie prac - 
ticeofthc Government, io l.o now serious!) 
called in question. Kxiracls of letters and re- 
iiort? aro given in Ihe apjictidix to this report 
which fully establish tho posilious here, asscr 
ted.

It has also bcun obji-ctcd to tlie net of tin 
.Secretary, lhat conceding to him the power If 
rcniovc.tluylc'pos-itoric:;, and to dircc t (hem to b< 
pl3'.-ed in Sta e Banks, that yet he had exceed 
cd Ins authority in entering into contract will 
the new deiKisites, prescribing the | t; rir>« » 
deposiles and ihe duties and services w 
Ihcy should be reiuiired to perform for lhc Go 
vernmcnt, in consideration of the useof Ihc pub 
lie moneys.

Tlw c-ominitteR arc of opinion that lliere i 
 lothing in this object ion. Mi/ney of lhc Units 
>'t:»tes could nol be; placed in (In ir ket-pin»- will 
out a contrail with ihem. lfih<;i-e wa» no writ 
tn-i agreement, tho law would imply on- I 

d by a subsc- woul.l imply n c/intract on the p..r: of1 the dei 
ig for their re pile Bank Ic. piv; and if they refused lo pay I 
other place, of] Unite:! Stales might sue and recover ilu. iV

than that wjiich he may have selected.'ney.
' &>'*! the Irnns-l If the Secretary, by

,--,, 
sue und recover the mo-

But if they lie 

porleil fr» Congress

. , . ,)osiling 
-1a Stale Bank, may make an i

'iv which the Bank would be bound

li.- f.m.h was tho 8oleol.jc.-t whicl. congress had j Dank"* are selected lawlully as a-'cnts 
n viaw; ; that Imving confidence in the bank, 'duties not defined b v la« -, they munt'

wng 
n'l tlii'

! in relation 
dislrihut-.u'.i of the

to (lit- 
public-

dc|>osiles 
revenue,"

had a right to remove the de|>osilcs can be jus 
tified l.v tliu chatrer, viz: "That the de|Hxiilc.i 
shall be- made in the bank of the L". Stale? un 
less olhcrw ise onlcrcit hy the Secretary." (.'an 
thorp be stronger language jxjmied: lie l:as oth 
erwise directed them, and justly, too, frc:m the 
strongest evidence. But, say (lie friends of the 
b.mk, it was n contract granted; and no one 
will deny (.ml what there was a contract.  
And wh.it was the contract Thus says the 
Sc-rotary I will put my money in your bank, 
ILS Ion £ us you act an honest part, and 1 think 
there is safely in so doing; bt;t when you at 
tempt to viofate thcconlract e-r charter between 
Congress and yourself, I will take away my 
money. Is there any tiling unjust in I hat' Is 
Ihc Secretary to suffer the public money to re 
main in the hank alter he obtains satisfactory 
evidence ol Ihe misconduct ol the bank? Sup- 
|iosc! Mr. Hughlellwas to make a Banker ol 
A. Z. anddeiiosit all his money with hiui who 
every |-ersi.u knew or thought to L;c as true and 
steady us the sun, moon and stars, nnd appa 
rently sale, as a banker, and in some short time 
Mr. Hbghlet was to cUsc.jvcr, from introverti- 
hle testimony, that A. Z. every night Irequcn-

same distress should she ever be 
Arc the people willing to cn- 

and distress on their children." 
are they prepared to rivet the chains of aristo 
cracy and oppression: I hoj-c nol; we have seen 
Iter power, and fell her influence; then in the 
name ol liberty, let mecallon Ihe people to rise 
in ihcr magisterial |x>wer - destroy the mon 
ster and retain freedom lor Iht-ir |>e»terily. 

A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot county, .March I, 1634.

LEGISLATUUE OF MARYLAND.

HOUSE OF DFLEGJTES.
UNION OF TIIK EASTKKM SHOIIE COVXIES 

TO DKI.AWAIU:.
Mr. Burchcnal one day la»t week called ii| 

his resolutions, lor taking Ihe vote of the pcj- 
pie ol the Eastern Shore on this question.

Mr. Ulackiston, as a test of the sense of tin 
House, moved to rc'er the preamble and reso 
liitioiis to the Islof June.

Mr. Burchcnal, hoped the house woul< 
not refer. The projiosition won imuxcnt it 
itself, and as the people on some parts of lln 
Eastern Shore had desired an opportunity lo 
expression, he hoped the Jlouse would gratif) 
ihem. He did not believe a majority was ii 
Jiivor on the eonlcmplalcd union, but hi 
ihnughl it bul fair to give them a hearing, ai 
no expense could be incurred no drall wa 
intended upon the trui-ury.

Mr. 13. sa'd he had no design to go into ai 
argument on Ihc merits of the 
bly his own views might hot be in Hceordam

led Mr. Lowe's tavern, there drank and gam-] with those of his constituents in the lorin ii
II 1 II _ 1 ...I. . .. i _ 1 . I _ _ A ' _. I * I. i I _._-_. . 1 _ I * .1 ' il _ ______„_!. Ibled, nnd loaned out t tin money to ban U runts 
Mild gamblers, without security; w-as paying 
Gntlnm and Slullikin thousunds of dollars to 
jirint and circulate hand-hills, Sic. lo traduce 
him; Riicndinir thousands of dollars in Hcnding 
an agent to Philadelphia, and New York lo 
transact his private business, und injure Mr. 
iiugi.l.-tt's ere.lii, would nol Mr. iiugldctl 
be iuslilud Ie iu withdrawing his funds from A. 
/, iifttl'Oiigli he had in..ile a contract to let hiui 
have I|,L> iiseol his iiionc-y as long as he had 
iii-tfd in lhat steady upr-glit habit which was

ix. "Independent of the, t.ouus he-re proposed 1 his custom? Tluin, Andruvv Jackson wasfaith- 
obe cxacle.l, lliere are mul'iubti;.lly many jlul to lhc pe-ople. of the U. Slates for w ithdrsw- 
ublic advantages to be drawn from the cslnb-1 ing the public money from such a gamblh>£ 

ol (he NulioiuiHiwjJu^jjuJ .Utf-YrrWf ' ''ly'l'.a" the- Bank ol iho U. States. In order lo 
aseorihcjcleixwilesaudlhc distribution of the tions,7he\~s'a\u'lfc. : l'.m!is'i'roiic Tiiitfion"'fi
evenue) may be regarded in the light ofcqui- 
 uh.-t.ts, ni't for Ilu; monopoly of the charter, but 
or Ihe reciprocal advantages of a fiscal comiex- 
on withtlK! public Treasury." It thnscle-urlv 
\ppev.\rs tliitt the- ground assumed by the Bank, 
hat il had r»:iiclere;d "u full ei[uivalenl" in 
'money and ser vices" for lhc UKL- of ihe pufojic 
lc|K>sitcs, isfcironcous, audit is nol surluiued 
either by the Kank chniler itself, or the opinion 
ol Ihci head ol ll-.e Treasury Department   who 
furni^cd the pUm and largely ranlribuleil lo 
'mind thu pn\sent Bank of the United Maic-.s. 
Upon this ground, therefore, the,
think the; Bank cuimot jii'tlv complain, that 
tiny of the "c-hartei c.l rights en flic .stoLkholdrrs" 
Save been viuluted by Ihe l.ile removal of the 
public deposites from its custody. 

' be ci

FOII TIII: wiitn.
Mr, Mulliliinr~\ fear ,,I shall exhaust your 

patience, bul have a lew more vicwslooAprcw 
relative lo this wouM-l.c mistress of America. 
In my last communication, I endeavored, suc 
cessfully I hope, to exhibit to puLlic- view the 
oppressive tyranny of Ihis monslcr; tor uotliini* 
less can I call tier. You were also intormcd ol 
her conduct, in sending a see-ret age.nl to Eng 
land, to defeat the jusl payment of lhc Uniled 
Slates del Is. Now, sir, when the secret was 
discovered, by tlie publication of Messrs. Bar 
ing & Broil       
d
they
ney in bunk to pay the debt; but it was proved 
there was. Then another subterfuge, wasoll'er-

ing& Brothers' rir« ular, w hat e\cuse did Bkl- 
die and his little .self-! rcaled jutitooffer: First 
they said (hey were Icar.'ul there was nc.t mo-'

, 
ed, viz; that Ihov wished to retain the money

, , necerithe act o charter direclcd the Jeposilos to be Iy be defined by con'tract, and the fnilcclSut, 
»,»Umii i,,.n..t ., ..... ,....» ...... .,....,., have the same riglaio take care of tSi.'icr-

csH in this respect as an individual.
In making thesis contracts, the present Sec 

retary has but followed the example of his pre 
decessors, and has manifested nn anxious cure 
to protect the interests ofth,. United Slates; and 
no lar from being justly subject to censure de 
serves rather to bo e-ommnnded for his vigilance 
in guarding the public treasure uu far 
from danger ol loss.

in It, but lesl.al any timo they should 
IICCOIUQ iiuee-uro, they reserved lo the Secre- 
t.try of the Treasury the power of removing 
them, wilh a view solely to render them more 
secure; and that, for the riiiuc reason, he was 
required to assign his reasons to Con<rrcss 
whenever he did onler Ihe removal, that lon- 
fr<!-if might review his act.

It is to bo observed that the words of the 
  bank charter recognizing the power of thu 

Secretary to remove the deponitcg, do not define 
thu rrivsons or circumstances which will author- 
i7.o him lo act; and the necessary inference is, 
that he nviy m:t, for any reasons, which to him 
may seem sullicitMit.

1'f w,ml of safety was the only reason which 
could justify a removal of the deposilei, why 
wa»thesecT«tary rcuuired lo report hig reasons, 
at all' If them e,ou)d Le bul one sufficient reason 
congrew vtmM have known il us well without 
being rep.-irled as with il; und if there cwild be 
l.-.it one reason why WAS it not so declared in 
t!i8 c:harter.

Tlwro arc good ground* to believe that want 
o!'seci.rity was not the only, nor tho chief rea- 
" '.i i i i!n minds of congress, whun ihcy rcijuir- 
.. I of ihe Secretary to assign the reasons of 
I'.i^a-i. toth:"n. Suppose il to be discovered by 
ili;.- S.'-retary, tl.at the batik u in a tottering 
i- -ndiiii)ii, n-iH r>n the verge of stopping piiy- 
in-.'in, '.vhat a'lvimliigi) would Ihe government 
fT'iiii by it m;ld<:ii withdrawal of its funds. 
fVler Ih- circ-umstanco!i «uppiwud, the firm 

e<foot ufacicliH measure would probably be, to

a ,,s,
than it would have been if nocontracls had been 
made-. In any _ view, therefore, the committee 
are of opinion that the objection j s utterly futile 
and deserving of no consideration
th

no consideration. It has been 
e constant practice of | he Treasury lo make 

suclM-ontracIi with tlie Bunks Heeled as (he 
public doMMitoric*. example* of which may be 
mmd in official letters of Air. GallatmamlMr. 

( rawford, hereto annexed.
The committee arc of opinion, therefore 

Mint the Secretary pom-es^l (he nower lo issuJ 
his order lor the removal of the uepositos, and 
they are further of opinion that none of the 
chartered rights of the stockholders of the Bank 
have been violated by it.

The Bank in their memorial allege "that in 
consideration of a fuJIeniiJvalnnt, rendered by 
them in money nnd scrvtces, they were enti- 
ted lothe custody of llie'public deposites." To 
this proposition tht! coiumitteo cjg not usscnf i

lo extend their discounts, lo the men-limits, to 
pay their duty bonds; but it was proved i.i lien 
ol ciMcnding their discounts, they had curluileil 
'Ihem in Ihfc cities where the boiidswern princi 
pally due. Then Ihi.s would not do. The third 
was that the Cholera would di range the Hade of 
111-: country, when it is well known (lie Cholera 
had not uiiidc its appearance in Philadcliihiu 
when U was determined lo send (heir sc. ret 
agent to Knghmd. Then here in another failure- 
here WHS adding insult lo injury; subslitulinir 
a lie for ihe truth. But slop, I an, not done -  
>N ho paid this agent lor this noble and nudi 
ty negotiation? I will t.>,ll you . Not the 
board of Directors, but the, name KIHTPI ex 
change committee paid out of lhc revenue of 
the bank ten thousand dolhirs  for what5 n luii- 
diblc and praise-worthy mission? no; hut to 
cheat our government out of her good name- for 
punctuality in payment of her ilrhis. 'i'nc (f 
Slates owning one fifth |»rl of the stoc k had of 
course lo pay one filth parl of the expense say 
two thousand dollars, to have her infamy spread 
abroad lo the four quarters of the Globe and 
lo allow a high toned federalist to frolic awhile 
in Franc-o and Knglancl; for he expressly m,,^ 
in his letter lo the President of the bank, after 
he ha.s finished bis frolicking in Pan*, he will 
return home. This reminds mo of two of John 
Q. Adams mission*, wliin he wan president _ 
One Hcnt with despatclicti(Mr. Pleasants) dan 
cing to the tune of some thousands, delivered 
them to the Captain of the ship to convey, white 
he Hleped over to Kngland, to frolic. The oth 
er muter the authority of that exlravagnnt and 
perverse administration, to seek a Congrcss'at 
Panama; but Iwshold no congress was, to be 
found. Bul little Jack fob)>cd the money, dm,. 
cingtotho tune of thousands, just like' Jim 
Crow.

K very lime he, fobbod he fobbed just so. \ 
Another greut all vantage to be clerited from

inis monster in the of a bank, a-i in ul-
odgexl, a a uniform currency, money

I- .mired ihc<ii>,u
was in consideration of

llars , paid by lhc 
the deposiles

bank, 
bcii.i

made iu Ihe bank; wl.cn it is well known, an!) 
on record in (U-archives of Congress thai Mr. 
Secretary Diillas, who I believe first proposed 
tlie bank in i:is report, expressly says (he bo 
nus to be in consideration of the exclusive pri 
vilege ofa charter for 20 years Mr. Calhoun 
who drallcd lhc bill, had no section relative lo 
the deposiles, bul engrafted one relative lo the 
bonus, and the section relative lo tho dcposilcs 
was introduced by Wii'oslcr as an amendment, 
expressly lore.-:i rain the power of the bank (as 
lie Webster was cpjioscil lolhe bank nnd voted 
itgieinst it.) How t ;in men advance such I arc-
luec-cl falsehood!., to deceive Ihe people, and
su[>|>ort a sinking mass of corruption: Farther, 
let me inquire ol those gentlemen who are so 
desirous of spreading inlbrmution before I lie- 
public, why, and lor wlml cause do the. banks 
of Maryland pay a bonus to the Slate? is it be 
cause of the elcjioMt her surplus funds in Ihem 
lo speculate on: or is il in consideration ol the 
monopoly granted to them? Il cannot be the 
former certainly; or it so, small must bo lhc 
iiuiucemo.il lor if I mistake nol the Treasu- 
surer slated some lime past he had but three 
hundred dollars belonging to tl.a Slate, nnd it 
would be called for bciore sun down. \Vha- 
has gone with the funds I cannot say, bnl supt 
pose those w i e ones know. Bul ['should not 
be surprised if a lech-rid bulletin was soon issu 
ed, uUribuling the decrease: of our Stale funds 
to the. present majority of the House ol Dele 
gates, or Ihe withdrawing of lhc deposits from 
the U. Slalesbank; for their imaginations ure 
very fruitful. Hut, Mr. Mullikin, I am oppo. 
scdlo all bunks, e-sUblishcd on the prevailing 
mode of chartering, acid am fully convinced thai 
all bunks arc unjustifiahle monopolies, and that 
ihe banking system is dangerous to the liberty 
and prosperity of this rising country. It tends 
to pul in circulation* a large quantity of spuri 
ous currency, calculated to raise and reduce 
projKirty at its own will and desire; enables 
slock jobbers, brokers, and money changers to 
(jpwulule on Ihe rise; and fall ol slock, lothe 
great injury of Ihe liiir and honest dealer, and 
lilN your country with speculating, idle fellows 
and countcrleitcrs. IK it not in the recollection 
of many of your readers that the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania, during tfie administration of Go 
vernor Snyder, chartered forty Banks bv one- 
law, which wan vetoed by the Governor, (for 
which he deserves lo have a monument erected 
to his memory); but such were the enthusias 
tic, views of the Legislature, the law passed hy 
tlic constitutional vola of two third*, and Ihe; 
whole -10 were put in operation. The conse 
quence was, money was as plenty as himk- 
berrics; the population liccamc speculators; land 
was in many instances up an high as three hun 
dred dollars ]icr acre. The honest old Dutch 
men, who hall made comfortable livings caught 
the lever,and cnlcred Iho field of simulation; 
the ban Us began to stop payment; money bc- 
ciimo scarce; the honest farmer was can.'hi in 
the net; all he bought, added to the first com 
fortable home, was sold by the Sheriff to puy 
the demands of the monoj>olising gentry who 
ran off with all Ihe game. I am anxious and 
willing to allow the. States all they arc c-ntitlccl 
to, and should l>« the hist todetrae't from them, 
any righls and privileges llivy may possess; but 
1 have always been nf an opinion that no Male 
in the Union has a right to incorporate u bunk, 
und 1 am bold to call on the strongest friends 
Iho banks may have, to put a finger nn any

which they were cirbodied, in the preambl 
and resolutions and w itha viaw of consultin 
their will and w ishes he had otlbted themj/i 
/iis oirn tniln'idualparl, he thought the stnk 
ing hx:al connection between all purls of th 
Eastern Shore, impressed by nature itstOf, wa 
worthy of the consideration of every inhabitan 
of that Peninsula By a general union lhe_ 
save much of the expenses incident to our prc 
sent government, ami especially those rcsultiii 
from vast schemes of inlcrmtl improvements i 
which the Kaslern Shore could have no clircc 
interest. According to his know ledge no farn 
on that whole shore wus more than 16 or 1 
miles from navigable water. For his j>arl, h 
was tired of being called a pensioner, anil c

'i thrown up to Eastern Shoremen, tha 
eed not c«/c iiuvrrniuiT nmnvu. :..«;„.

for internal improvements they passed, as tl 
Western Shore paid all, &c. For one lie woul 
rather go and set up shop will. Delaware Ilia 
remain lo listen lo such language. 
Western Shore could legislate lor ...«.. .,*,,  
To use a coarse figure, Tic thought three tru
horses could 
tlawey or he

pul 
icl b

ull more 
ack.

than five, if two b

Mr. Blatk.isujiic. hoped as the house hud a 
ready evinced somewhat of its dis|>osition upo 
the subject of projected Reforms, from anothc 

irection, it would not hesitate to place a proni)

being the stale subscription to the Washmgtoi 
Branch Road, and that the whole of the ?<ai 
Itoud from Baltimore to tlie city of Washington 

. ,i*i °r will immediately be, put miller contract
section or part of a section, in the constitution j nnd tliut it is cxpeclcel that in less than twelve 
of Maryland, which will justify the charier ol | months the Hail Koad to the District of Co 
a b«t>k. But tlie 35>Ui article of tho bill of right*, ilumblawill be completed,

^ this project from our friends of th 
Eastern Shore. JIc was certain that thoug 
we might have now and Ihen some of those lit 
lie family jars, lo whit-h human society in il 
best form must always remain liable; "vet w 
had lived too happily in (he general to a I low th 
integrity of the state to be for one moment pi 
in question. For one, such was his attachmen 
to Ihe Eastern Shore, und to the Eastern Shor 
will, whom ho luul been so long associated, tha 
though every man upon (hat shore w»rc lo vol 
lo leave us, l.c would still cling to them a 
brclhren, and would not lei them go.

Mr. Handy spoke for some lime in opposi 
(ion to the resolutions, and expressive of his a! 
tachment and devotion lo Ihe slate as a who! 
|iee>plc; a slate, compared with our sister stale 
ol the union, certainly small enough already.

Mr. Franklin Smith made some remark 
which Mr. Burc-henal considered unconrleou> 
and lo which he replied with considerabl 
warmth. Mr. B. also expressed great pleasur 
at hearing the expression of attachment for lh 
Eastern Shore, from Ihe gentleman of St. RIa 
ry's (Mr. Blavkistone). This might, however 
be a suitable time to make professions. Mr 
It. was fearliila direct tax might yet be requir 
cd to pay the cost of internal improvements 
which was alwnys exclusively for the belief 
of the Western Shore.

A call was now maelo for the question   o 
being taken by yeas and nays, only four vote 
appeared in favor of the resolutions. s

Nonvoi.K, March 1. 
DIABOLICAL MUltDER.

A Coroner's Inquest was held yesterday mom 
ing over the body of a man about 35 years i 
oge, who was found between 2 and 3 o'clock 
lying in Little Water street, between Com 
mercc street and Rothcry's Lane, almost in 
stale of nudity. The person wan identified n 
that of Miners fi«/i;mii, formerly assistant En 
ginccr of lhc steam boal Pocahonlas and Polo- 
mac, and laslly of the Lady of the Lake. Th 
verdict of ihe Jury was that he came to his deal 
hy being stabbed by some person or person 
unknown.

The examination of eight or nine witnesses 
by tho Jury of Inmiesl, disc losc-d such poniliv 
and circumstantial evidence as led to an invcs 
ligation hy tho Mayor, which resulted in the 
commitment of two individuals, vi/.: William 
Taylor, who has been t^me lime trading in ovs 
ten* between this place nnd New York in-the 
sloop Dandy, and Abraham Houseman a car 
pcnier by profession.

"We understand that Alex. Brown, & Sons 
<>l Uullhnor-R, IIHVC pun Imsed from Iho JJalli- 
more and Ohio Hail Road Company. *.r>00 -
tiAn _i- »• . . * . I . J ' • iper cent slix-k, at pur000 of Maryland 5
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UNITL-D STATES BASK. The Ic/llim-ing i~.'. 
olut ions were on Wednesday introduced iu:,. 

House of Delegates of Maryland, by Ch[ 
e.presentative, Mr. SFKNCCK: 

The (ullciwing preamble and rcseilution's were 
n yesterday, introduced into the House of Di-I 
sgute.s of this stale und read.

\ViiKitRAM, the sovereignty of each nfthew 
Jnitediitutcs, rests in the j>eoplc, and any ex 

pression of the sovereign will should emanate- 
as directly as possible, froiii the source of now-' 

r. Ancf whereas, lhc gou-rnment of ilu: I.' 
States is a compact among sovereign stale*, to 
which certain powers arc; delegated by a writ- 
en eonstilut'onal charter, and from whirl, all 
lowers nre w ilhheld which are nol expressly 
iraiiled, or necessary to curry into cll'ccl tlii- 
xmers expressly granted, we, llie inntiediato 
eprcscniativcii of Ihe people of the slate oiMi,-
 >hmd, (one of the purlieu to the consiiiuticmal 
comiiuct in the fbniialicin of the government uf 
he ("iiitCMl Slates,) feel curstlves justified, and 
ndce-d called upon to declare, what we Leiicvu 
.o be the will of ihe people of Rlarj land m thu
 xislliig struggle between lhc Bank and tU> 
;o\ eminent of ihe Uniltxl Stutes.

Thcrelbrc, by the House of Delegates 01 
Murylur.d,

7cW, That the power'of Congress to in- 
cor.ioratc Ihe Bank of the U. Stales, if it be out 
of the powers granted to the general govern 
ment, must be either so expressly declared ii\ 
the constitution, or must lie a power necessary 
:o carry into etl'ecl the jowers expressly gran'- 
x-d.

Jlesolced, Thai no such pow er is expressly 
ranted, unless il be expressed under lhc i«m. 

er "to coin money, and regulate the value 
thereof," which would he- to make the word 
coin, and paper money, sytioniinous or contro- 
verUiile terms, contrary to ihe plain and obvi 
ous meaning ol our language: Tluit if il ho 
necessary to" carry into clTeet the granted jmw- 
ers, it must be to enable the government to c-ol- 
lecl, keep sale, and disburse the revenue nctcs- 
sarv lor its support.

jResnli-ed, 'i'hat in tlic collection nnd safe 
keeping of the public revenue, llie Bank of the 
U. States presents no advantages over well re 
gulated Slate Banks; that it is only in disburs 
ing the revenue by means of ils multiplied 
I ranches throui;hout the Union, under the con 
trol of one head, by which domestic exchange 
is facilitated, thai its advocates can support the 
pica ol necessity, and justify ils creation, under 
the constitution df Ihc U. Slates; thai however 
much it ni.-iy promote the general welfare in n-   
straining the issues of state corporations, hotv 
ever much it may facilitate foreign and domes 
tic exchange, and thereby benefit the mercan 
tile community, if its existence be not ucc:c*si- 
rv, and imlLspensihlc to the si.fe and regular 
operations ol the government, the act of Con 
gress creating it, is, in the opinion ol the llcu,te 
of Delegates of Maryland, a violation of tlio 
constitution of the United Stiles, and absoluuly 
null and void.

Hegnlvcd, That while we acknowledge ll:c 
facilities afforded (o the government by tie 
Bank of the U. Stales, in the dis't>ur*emeiit of 
the revenue, we do not admit that equal tuc-[li 
lies camiol he obtained through Iho ngency of 
well regulated State Banks, ttfwMth no con 
stitutional objections c«n arise; nnd thai the ir.- 
lenlion on Ihe part of the Chiel Magistrate of 
the Union, to give the Stale Bunks a fair oj - 
(wrtunily of showing whether or not they c.iu 
CiTc-,ctually serve the general government, in Ihc 
disbursement of (he revenue, thereby lo satisfy, 
if they be incapable, the constitutional scruple* 
entertained by him, in common w ith a large 
iv>nin» of ihe neoplc of Ihe- ditVcrcnt slates, me 
rits Ihe warmcait approbation ol the friend* <if 
stale rights, and of a slric I construction ol llie 
constitution ol the U. States.

/icso/i'rdjThut in tlic very capacity, in which 
lht> advocates ol lhc Bank of lhc U. Slates sec, 
ils grcalcsl excellence, lo wit, in its cntiaciiy 
lo .-cslrui;i & regulate the isgurs of Stale Blink's 
tlic frit-mis of Slate Rights see displayed tlio 
most odious of its unconstitutional deformities 
us well as the most alarming of ils power-: u 
capacity, which, if Congress have the power t» 
regulate (lie paper currency of the Stain, 
proves that they have transferred that power lo 
an irres|>onsiblc coqioralion, if they have not. 
that they have thrown over the Stales a checl, 
nol known to the. constitution, which may I <  
exerted at the w ill of u fe\v irresponsible indi 
viduals, to the tola) destruction ol the inonied 
institutions of the states, or through them, to 
the ruin of thoir citizens, und lhc subversion 
ol their political institution.'.

Resolved, That in the exulting slalo e>f em 
barrassment into which Ihc whole union is 
plunged, in the crieis of distress frr>m every 
quarter, which assail the representatives of (hr 
j-ee>plc, and the President of (he U. States, in 
the mcmoruls and petitions with which tl'i- 
desks of our representatives in Congress Imvr 
been loaded, whether this embarrassment itiul 
distress be icul or imaginary, whether they be 
the necessary consequences of tlie removal of 
the Government De|>osilcs from (he Bunk cif 
the U. Stales or not, we huvo prt>of, beyond I ho 
possibility of doi;'it, of the great and alarmiiip 
iKiwer of this corporation, a |mwcr whic-li, if 
liroughl to opcnile on the institutions nnd citi 
zens of a single slate would lie able to conlrol 
its elections, crush its institutions, or ruin ilc 
citizens.

Nr.$lmed, That although we believe the dis 
tress of Iho mercantile eonmmnilv, since tl\« 
removal of tin.- de|msites from the Bank of the 
U. Slates, hat« been very exteitMve, yet we be 
lieve that the panic endeavored to be raised by 
the friends of that institution, has greatly added 
to the public excitement; that inde|«ndeiit "I 
the eUbrl on the parl of the Bank lo operate on 
the public mind (by large curtailments of it* 
discounts, and a NiinulluncoiiK pressure on llie 
Stale Bunks,) und through thai medium, on the 
ropresantatives of Ihe ]>coplc in Congress, there 
by to coerce its iTchtirtcr, tlic removal of the 
(tovernnicnt Dc|>osiles would have jiroduceil 
no greater c urlailnicnl by (hat Bank in its dis 
counts to iadividuaU, than could have been co 
sily supplied hy the inc-rensecl capacity of II' 1 ' 
Deposite, Banks to extend their uc-c-oniin«!.i- 
tions; thai lhc dislrcss and consternation which 
have been spread over the whole trading com 
munity, have been wholly tlic work of tli« 
Bank ol tho U. Stales, and ils friends, not nf - 
ccssarily consequent on Ihe removal of the tlc:- 
posiles, but with the sota view of e-onlroliii|r 
the operations of the govemiiicnl, and to pro 
long its own existence.

Itesulcetl, That in calling the attention ol 
Congress, nt an early day after Ins ekxlit'ii, to 
thcunconstilulionalily of'the act creatinic, «"" 
to the extensive and dangerous powers ol tl»' 
Bank of the U. States, when, too, llmt institu 
tion was in the full Tide of it« jiopularity; i" 
putting his veto upon the law renewing i' s 
::harter, and thus placing himself in opposili°" 
lo this powerful engine of the aristocrat y <)1 
wealth m our e-oiinlry, our Chief Magistrate 
has given an example of firmness, jialrititisni, 
and devotion to the inlcrofils of )iis i-nmitry, 
which has lew parallels in Iho IIIIMU!.') of iiiilio"-: 
lhat if there exisleel at first, n dtiTei«M«.' of npi- 
nion amongst his Iriendsiu Maryland, in ''<>f< ' 1 '- 
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rnmains none as to the impropriety of tlicir res 
toration, and that in the struggle now pending 
between the Bank and the government, "our 
pill.lie functionaries may rest assured of the 
HiipiMirt of n la.ige portion of tlie incorruptiMe 
freemen of Maryland, whoyc interest and Icel-

'£* we represent. 
Jtcsolvcd, That u ropy ol these resolutions
lorwarded Ity the Speaker of the House of 

Delegates lo '.'*.: President and Vice-President 
of the I'nited Mates, to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and to each of our Senators and Re 
presentatives in Congress.

"1 '"dS '° Siml il
prolongthc existence of the present Bank. No 
one can doubt, that a restoration of the du|>ositcs 
and the rediurteriiig of the Bank whether for 
a shorter or a longer period, would remove the 
distresses of all classes, and briny to the coun 
try immediate and1 effectual relief. And a new 
Bank being put of ihe question, no other

or <* I years past the power of the Government over "   '  -'-

dy whatever is proposed or

UKNBW.VL OK"TUB. B.VNK CIIARTBR.  
j*,lr. WBIISTBR, on Monday last, gave notice 
that he should, on Monday next, introduce his 
promised bill for the renewal of the charter of 
the L'nited States Bunk, with some modifica 
tion. Mr. Webster thinks that nothing but 
(lie restoration of the dcposites, and the renewal 
of the charter, can relieve the distress, and re 
store tranquillity to the country; and, as these 
ar.' the sentiments ofhis mind, he does no more 
t'.itin his duly «» bringing forward his plan,and 
n -.inn all honorable means to procure its adop 
tion. But what will the people of the Uniled 
Sutes say to the means Mr. Webster proposes 
to use ill order lo carry his point' What will 

-.they say to the attempt of a leader in the 
S;nalcj lo coprce ihe House of Represenla- 
lives and Ihc Executive of the country, to 
the adoption of his opinions? This he does, by 
proposing to continue Ihc session until relict is 
given; or in other words, until his plan is 
a looted. Tlie Executive and the House of 
Representatives may entertain the opinion that 
Hie business of the country will become settled, 
and the pecuniary distress relieved, without 
tlic renewal of tho Bank charter or the rcslora- 
lion of the dejKJsitcs, while Mr. Wcbsler thinks 
nothiiv-jelsR will do; yet they must give way, 
a:id abandon their honesl convictions to Ais no 
tions, or continue to sit during Mr. Webster's 
pleasure. The idea is ridiculous it is certain 
ly too little for a Senator occupying the high 
ground uhkhMr. Webster docs. How Lr 
his coercive and intimidating plan may succeed, 
M;ist be left lo lime to determine. We sliould 
be sorry to think that the President, or any 
friend of his, in Congress, would refuse to do 
any thing, consistent with sound policy and 
strict justice, that might be legally and constitu 
tionally done, to tranquillize the country, and 
restore harmony and prosperity to flic land; 
but the opinions of Mr. Webster, arc but Ihe 
opinion* of » man; (entitled to high respect and 
dispassionate consideration, it is true, on ac 
count of the high standing of iheir aulhor,) and 
are, therefore, not to he/weed upon men occu 
pying as high stations as he, and enjoying 
e-./nuJ opportunities of forming correct opinions 
as to the true policy of the country. *lr. 
UVbster may suppose, anil doubtless does, that 
nothing short of u renewal of Ihc Bank charter, 
will .satisfy the public; while others, equally 
intelligent, equally discerning, and equally 
patriotic, may believe that the public cares 
nothing for the Bank, and would be as well

teroe- 
The' re

storation of the deposited, therefore, und continu 
ance of the Bank charter, obviously constitute 
that remedy, which tho currency and the busi 
ness of the country now demand. These two 
things will afford relief, at once cflicicnt and 
prompt. 

2. The second great object is, to projiose the
measure in that form which shall he most like- 

ions. With this view, 
;o to the extreme of con-

Iv to unite different opini 
tlie measure should jjjo tu
uiliation. It should lie such us the country will 
say, men of different opinions ounht to agree 
to without hexilution. It should yield every 
thing, which can be yielded, with safely lo the 
main object. And here, two modes of proceed 
ing present themselves. 

The one is, to projiosc a continuance of thn

wilhoul as with a Bank. 
We subjoin the remarks of Mr. Webster 

and those of Mr. Forsyth in reply:- 
Mr. President, (continued Mr. Webster,) 

in one of the rcsoi. lions which have been read 
the Legislature ol .Massachusetts has signifiex 
its opinion, us to llie appropriate remedy for 
existing difficulties: and 1 Ihink ihe limo has 
now co'iiio to submit a measure, proposing sucl 
remedy, lo the consideration of Congress am 
the country.

It is now several weeks, sir, since I pledgei 
myself here to propone tli« renewal ol the 
charier of ihe Bank of the Uniled Stales, will 
more or less modification, and for a longer or 
shorter period, if no other measure promising 
to alibrd relict should IHJ brought forward. I' 
is now nearly three monllis since the existence 
ofa general and very uncommon pressure ii 
tlie country was alledged; and though the trull 
of this statement was then denied or doubted 
yet, for the lust month, the evidence has beei 
too strong to be longer resisted, and 'no nmi 
now stands up hero to say lliat llie country ii 
not in an ulunniug condition. No man wil 
iloubt that things must change of themselves 
or IKS changed by our legislation.

I cannot but suppose, Mr. President, tha 
tho Executive Government sees and lament! 
the distress ofthe country, but still it has noth 
iiij; to recommend to us. It lives hi the Iwjx 
that affairs will change for the better of them 
selves, under the operation of the existing ex 
pertinents. It is fair and just, I presume, ti 
consider the purposes ofthe Administration, a 
made known by the report of the Committee 
of Ways und Means, in the House of Rcprc 
sfliitalivcs. Tliat report may no doubt be re 
reived as an authentic declaration, lhal the Ad 
ministration proposes no change in its mea 
Hires. Its language is, that llio dcposilcs ough 
not to be restored, and thai the Bank ought no 
to be rccharlcrcd. As the administration 
(tiereibre, has nothing to recommend, the tim 
IMS come lo redoom my pledge; and I give 
notice, lhal, on Monday next, by direccion am 
authority of a majority of tlic Committee 01 
Finance, 1 propose to bring forward a measur 
liir llie consideration of llie Senate.

1 am aware, sir, fully aware of the great re 
sponsibilily assumed by Ibis movement. I sci 
all Ihc diUiculties which lie in the way of sue 
cess. But with me, and others ofthe commit 
t<«, Ihc sense of duty doe* not allow us to shrink 
from an encounter with thf.so difficulties, for 
midiiblc and numerous as they certainly arc.

I filial), at present, sir, say but little of the 
Particular provisions of the. intended measure 
but I will nay, that, in proposing a measure U 
 ncct the exigencies of llie present crisis, regan 
niuit be had nol only lo Ihe slate of Ihe cur 
rency, and the state of business in the country 
but lo tlie state of opinion also.

Two objects, therefore, are to be kept in 
view, ia deciding on tlie nature of the measure 
illicit is to be brought forward.

1. It must ho prompt and efficient. It mus 
lie such as will bring immediate and cffectua 
relief to the community; and I know no such 
measures, except the restoration of the depo- 
sites, and the ecliartering of tho Bank for 
«<»nc period. We cannot establish a new Bank 
to come into existence before 183G; being ex 
pretwly prohibited from so doing by the ch.vrtc 
of the existing bank. It is idle, lliernforr, Ii 
hold out lo tin) country any hopes of relief Iron 
a IMW Bank. Yet I" am entirely willing tt 
leave open .the question of a new Bank, fo 
consideration and decision hereafter. But, a 
present relief Irom any such quarter is absolute 
ly impossible. Nothing remains, then bu 
Oilier lo endure the prescut state of thing*, an

Ihc Bank had not been sullicient, and tliat it 
ought lo be increased in thcevenlofa rocliarlcr. 

^ i'lie voxe<l question as lo the character ofthe 
Government directors must be settled, and 
;licir power recognised, or the bill to rocharler 
llie Bank should never receive his vole. The 
control of Ihe Government must be made 
rreater, equal, al least to that proposed by Air. 
Dallas.

 Before he took leave of this subject, he beg 
ged to express his surprise and regret at ihe 
extraordinary annuncialion of the honorable 
Senator from Massachusetts lliat the. Senate 
was to continue in se.sssion until the distresses 
ofthe country arc relieved; w hich was only lo 
be done by the honorable geatleimm's plau of 
rechartering the Bank. He (Mr. F.) would 
ask were Senators lo sit here lo compel tlic 
other branch of the Legislature, or Ihc Ex 
ecutive, to accede to this proposition, which 
the gentleman, in his judgement, thinks the 
public interests require? Was this the hon 
orable Senior's annunciation? Was Ihe Scn-

,
harter ofthe Bunk for a short period; a period 

no longer tl-.an shall cn.ible it to call in its great 
amounl of debt without injury and dislress, to 
the People; and to continue 'it, for this short 
period, with no essential alteration, extept that 
Congress should be left at liberty lo make any 
other Bank, if it should set- fit so to do, after 
March, 1836; thus giving Congress and the 
wintry itnoppor.imily to reconsider, delibe: a c- 
v, the whole subject of the currency, ami the 
"encral propriety of a Bank, and to establish a 
civ J'a-.k, should it so think lies!, with what- 
ver changes and modifications its wisdom may 
.ictatc; and to l-ring the new Bank, should one 
ic created, into existence, while the present 
iank shall be gradually retiring; thus avoiding 
he shock which would always attend Ihc sudden 
 nance of one institution for another, the fear of 
vhich shock may be supjioscd to give an undue 
ircference to Ihc existing insitution.   This 
ivill leave the question lie! ween (he old and a 
icw Bank, open upon fair and equal terms. If 
uch a measure as is here suggested, should be 
i reposed, it will present an intelligible and uim- 
>lc question lo Congress, and to the counlrv: 
'Shall the charter ol the present Bank be con 
mued, for a short time, until Congressman ma- 
urely consider and decide on some more per- 
nancnl measure, and leaving li.ein at full lib 

erty to do so, or shall the present state of things 
continue?"

The otlicr mode is, to introduce the measure 
n a more permanent form; to propose a rechar- 
ler lor filleeii or 20 years, with or without an 
augmentation of capital, and with such mod 
ifications in other respects, as it m«y tw. hoped 
tv ill be satisfactory to ihe community, looking lo 
.he great objects lor which the Bank is lo exisl, 
viz: the distribution ofthe revenue, and the re 
gulation of llie currency. The selection must 
iccessarily be between these modes of procred- 
ng. There is no other alternative, as it ap 

pears to me
There is one otlicr .provision, which may 

wisely be incorporated into the measure, whe 
ther its form be the temporary or the more 
permanent one. It will be recollected, that, in 
the bill which passed both Houses, in 1832, 
liir continuing the Bank charter, a section wan 
introduced* which authorized Congress to 
restrain the Bank, after 1S30, from issuing 
lotcs ofa less denomination than twenty dollars. 

This was intended as ihe commencement of 
measures for extending, in a considerable 
Icgroe.the specie circulation of the country, 
l>y wilhoYiwmgsmall notes. The general idea 
then expressed, being, that if tlie Stale Banks 
would wilhdraw all notes less than five dollars, 
the Bank of the United Stales ougUt to with 
draw all less then twenty; thus giving to our 
circulation a broad ground work of specie in 
the first place; then en exclusive space between 
five dollars and twenty, for the notes of local 
banks; and, lastly, a common Held for State 
Banks and the Bank of the United States, as 
to notes and bills of all denominations of or 
above twenty dollars. This object I think of 
great importance, and one wi.icb ought to be 
kept in view in all our legislation.

>\'lien we consider the present slate of opin 
ion within the walls of Congress, and with tin 
Chici Executive Magistrate, it is evident, that. 
whatever measure be proposed, it must be sub 
mitted to the people in a more direct and PIII-

ate to lakcasland of ihissorl to compel a 
ordinalc branch ofthe Government lo sul......
their consciences lo ils behests: Now, Ibis was

co- 
submit

very strange, and more e«s|>ecially strange, 
when honoi'jble Senators were told tliat tlie 
Slalc Governments are powerless, and cannot 
give relief to Ihe people, but tliat \ve have tlv 
power. From whence did the Senate obtain 
the power, hul from ll.e people? He (Mr. 
F.) called the honorable Senator's attenliivi to 
facts. The gentleman could not .-hut his eyes
olhc fed lhal Ihc people of Ihe State Govern-
nents tlo not desire the rechurtcr ofthc Bai»k.
Was there a man in this as<embly that could 
shut his eyes to the fact th.U the "people ofthe
United States were absolutely determine*!
lhat the Bank should not be reilmrtered? 
the fact weic otherwise, if the people were 
determined it should exist ,it would be continucc
in existence without the aid o('Sc»ators. There
was no necessity for Senators sitting here til
the month of August or September, for if ihe ' .......

jihatic manner, than is usual in ordinary cases. 
The intelligence of the country, antlthc'ilislress 
of the country, will, without doubt, sillficieiilh 
attract the attention of ihe |>eople, to any mea 
sure which may be proposed; and their will 
must decide its late.

I wish now, sir, in conclusion to say two 
things.

First: to avoid raising hopes which may be 
disappointed, I wish to say that every well in 
formed man in Congess and in the country is 
just as good a judge as I am of the prob'able 
success or defeat of the niri.snre. I have no pri 
vate information respecting men's opinions or 
purposes, still less any private understanding 
with any of those public men who have hithcrtc 
supported the removal of the depositcs. And, 
secondly, sir, I wish to say, that, whilfi th* 
present slate 'if embarrassment and distress 
shall continue, an adjournment of Congress is a 
thing not to bo thought of! Our constituents 
will not welcome us; they ought not to wrlconu. 
us to our own homes, if we should leave our 
seats hero without having relieved (lie country. 
Wo have Ihc power 16 relieve them; nolxxly 
else can relieve them; and it is our business I 
think, to remain where we are till we fulfil 
ihe just expectation of llic country

Mr. Forsylh said lhal from the beginning of 
the session to the present hour not one me 
morial or petition had been presented to the 
Senate which hod not asked its prompt and im 
mediate attention to the wants and distresses n 
Ihe country. The Scnnte hnd been told by the 
honorable Senator who had just taken his scat 
(Mr. Wcbsler,) that the condition of thecoun- 
trv would not permit of speculation. Such he 
(Sir. F.) would say had l>een the condition o 
the country for the last three months, and yet 
the Senate had been three months speculating 
on it.

Now it was told that the moment had arrived 
when legislativeaction must take place. Why 
Ihcn delay another week? Why speculate ano 
ther week on the distress of the country? A 
proposition is to be made, but not nt present' it 
is to lie on the table tor a week, and we arc to 
speculate for that length of time on the suffer 
ings of the people. Why not let the Senate 
have tho proposition at once? Why had gen 
tlemen delayed presenting it for three months? 
He (Mr. F.) conceived the object of tlie pro 
position of the honorable Senator to be to put 
an end lo the distresses of the connlry by ob 
taining the recliurter of tho Bank with certain 
modifications.

That no mistake might be moiln on that sub 
ject, with respect to himself, ho would merely 
state lo ihe honorable Senator the terms on 
which he is to ex|KJCt his (Mr. F's) aid in re- 
chartoring tlm Bank. Tho rate of interest 
must bo reduced to 5 percent; the power of the 
State Governments lo tax lh« Bank funds 
which arcuwd in ouch Slate must be distinct 
ly recognised in the charter of incorporation; & 
the question of the power of the Government 
over its actJoii must bo settled clearly ami dis
tinctly understood or he would not eo 
rechart»r. Ho wnt of opinion that for

for 
some

people decided 
would effect it.

to rechartcr the Bunk, thcj 
The Bank woi.ld be rechar-

lered. It appeared to him (Mr. F.) flint the 
object the honorable. Senator had in view was 
to raise the question before" the people tw 
years hence. Why, this question had beei 
raised already before the people, and they hai 
settled it. \Vr saw every day strong i:i'lica 
lions of what their opinion is on that subject 
He (Mr. F.) believed the question was dc 
(iiiilive)y settled by the public, und ever 
r.tlbrt lliat might be made herealter, lo r.iis' 
il again, would morcslrongly show their opin 
ion. He trusted that the Senate, would no 
prolong their silting to try any such experiment 
tor the fact was already mosl clearly decided 
and he did not think that, by Senators re 
maining here, till September, any purpos< 
Could be effected.

We learn by the Philadelphia papers that al 
most the entire Southern and Western letlc 
mails, including Baltimore city, Washington 
&c., were destroyed with the. slraml>oat Win 
Penn. The loss, we apprehend, will lie ver\ 
considerable, and must fall upon tiic individual 
having funds in the mail, us the government i 
not accountable.

The following paragraph we take from th 
American Sentinel, which, if correctly reporl 
ed, shows us to have sustained the loss ofa fol 
low citizen. Wo, how ever, do not know an in 
dividual of the name, or under similar cirrum 
stances; nor have we seen any person who doe.

" We are informed by the Coroner, that II 
female, who was unfortunately drowned al ll 
burning of llio Steamboat William Penn, is 
named Ruth Jeflvrxofi; s!u! was trnin Easton, 
Maryland, where she has three children. Her 
husband hud left hcrsome time previous. Her 
brother conic to the city, and identified her 
clothes."

"Patience aiul Perseverance will accomplish 
all things." Thin id a fundamental mnvim 
taught us in Masonry; and the Anti-innsnns, it 
sc.?ms by the following, have been testing its 
truth, having succeeded, after many trials, in 
electing their man:

Ninth District.—It appears, by the returns 
of the votes from all the towns in this district, 
that Mr. Jackson is elected Repcoscntalive in 
Congress. The voles were as follows: Jackson, 
237'2, Dearborn, lHo'O, Thurbcr, <i84, scatter 
ing 230. Hostvit paper.

Mr. M'Lr.A.\, JOHN-RON, or 
ny other individual for the next presidency.

From the Richmond Knquiror. 
We s,iy «lso, it is falnc that we are l>ound 

nany way to the car of Mr. Van Burcn. It 
s too early for any politician, wlio has an eye 
othc great interests of his country, tocommit 
imwlftn any candidate lor tho" presidential 
liair. We assert, in the most positive and 
nqudlifiwl termt.tlmt if others iiru committed, 
ye certainly are not committed to him or 
ny other individual.

to

K KL f(.' / () US \ O 77 CK&
A quarterly meeting will be held in the Mc- 

jodist Protestant Church in this town, on Sa- 
urday and Sunday, the 22(1 and 23d instant, to

Inch the public are invited.
It is hoped every member ofthe Quarterly

CHANCERY SALE.
BY authority of a ilccron of the High Court 

of Chancery, I will expose at auction, at 
the Court House door, in the town of Dcnlon 
on SATURDAY, the 15th March'next, be-' 
twccn Ihc hour* of two and four, P. M. (he 
plantation in Caroline county, whereof Major
I,.I.*. M l4fl...1l *l!n,l AI.4 i< I~,l riM_:_ _._ _ _..._. •John Mitche!l died entitled, 
understand, is very valuable.

This properly, I 
The entire1 tract

contains) ittxmt
THREE HUXDRED sfCRES,

a fiiir proportion of which is covered with worn! 
und timber, with the arable. land well divided 
into fields. The soil is represented to be very 
kind, adapted to the growth of wheat, com, &c. 
and remarkable for its productiveness. This 
farm is beautifully situated,adjacenl to Ihc lands 

, . . -, ------- ....... -v........... of Messrs. Orrell, Hardcastle, Talbot and oth-
,onlerence, together with the electors of Deh-- ers, (a healthy and pleasant vicinity,) lying di-
'ates to the Annual Conference, if practicable,- 
will bcinatlenduhce on Saturday morning.

Two-day* meet in ̂ s will lie held in the Me- 
Hlist Episcopal Church at St. Michaels on

ext Satunlny and Sunday ihe 15lh and 16lh;
t Kaston,22dand23d; aiid al Wye on ihe 

.29th and 30th instant.

On v 
.. (

1)1 Kl),

reclly on the public road leading from Dcnlon 
(llie metropolis of the county) to (irevnsbo- 
rough, about equidistant (4 1-2 miles) to eilher 
place,w ithin a mile and a hall of Chnptauk river, 
and ihe. same distance from a grist-mill. On

M this property there is an excellent 
Mansion House, in j;ood condition, 
willi subslanlialoul-houses;and, to 
add to ils many otlicr advantages, 

besides a lirsl rate well of water, immediately 
in the yard, there is (what is always consider-

iiye,tcnlav inorniiur, Ai.r.x.vM>i-.K, soiion n| a great desideratum) a never-fiiiling stream 
  laham, Ksq. ot this town.

it.—On Sunday, the 23d ult. 
(according to the Cincinnati Republican,) the 
steamboat Banner,capt. Evan  ,coll<ipm>da flue 
about 27 miles liclow St. Louis. Mr. Wash 
ington Rose, one ofthe engineers, was severely 
though not dangerously scalded; and tlmcham- 
bcrmaid jumped overboard and was drowned. 
No other injury was sustained.

Tlie news from Euro[)C, is to the 31st of Ja 
nuary, by the ship Sully, at New York. The 
only intelligence) of moniont, is thai which re 
lates to the affairs of Spain, which appear to be 
gradually assuming a more fixed and settled as 
pect; the Ciirlists and rcvolulionisfs, giving 
way, and (he ^overnmenl ofthe Qurcn 
every day Incoming more popular. The Cortes, 
it is said, will be convoked by the 1st of May.

Tho directors of (lie New Rnmsn-jrk State 
Bank arc so well satisfied ol the solvency ofthat 
institution,that they have issued a circular mak 
ing themselves, in their own properly, person 
ally responsible for the redemption of tha notes 
of the bank during the ensuing six months.  
This sliould give the public sufficient confidence 
in it, lo secure il from the inconvenience ofa 
run. Jerscyman.

The fee Speculation.—The quantity of Ice 
shipped in tho Tuscany to Calcutta was ISO 
tons, of which about 50 only were lost bv 
melting. An ice liousc was constructed oil 
shore for ils reception, and tho Government 
admitted it to entry, duty free. It sold rapid 
ly at 6 1-4 cents per Ib. At that price it 
will yield a liundsome protit, and will no doubt 
become a staple article ofcxjiort. The specu 
lation was first suggested by Mr. Win. C. 
Rogers, of this city, (wlm went out in the 
Tuscany) to Mr. ^S. Austin, jr. who owned 
the sliip, and Mr. Tudor, who has the mon- 
oply of tho ice trade to Havana. A joint 
speculation was entered into, which fortunately 
for the parties, and to; the additional credit of 
Yankee cntcrjtrize, has proved eminently 
successful. Jioston 'J\ranscript.

A committee of officers has lieen appointed bv 
the British Government to test thopracticabili'- 
ty of introducing into the army the percussion 
lock, instead of a flint and steel, now used.

The following paragraph from the RICH 
MOND ENQUIHKII, is worthy of the attention 
of«vcry democrat, whether he prefer* Mr.

XOTICE.
fjpHK annual meeting ofthe Female' 1 Rib! 
JL Society oi'Talhot county, will b» hold in 
he. Church at Easlon, on TI'-KHWAY the 25lli, 
f the weather permit the attendance, of the dls- 
.anl members, ifnoton the next favorable day.

Tiie KPV. Mr. NITONS, will address Ihc sn- 
:ittty,and its memlurs are therefore particular- 
y requeued to attend. I!ul tlic Managers re- 
ipeclliiljy iiivjii- all -H'lio may frel an interest 
in their proceedings (,: honor the anniversary 
 y their jiresom-c. The Churt.h will be oi-eii 

nt il o'clock.
march 15

appointment olConstablo* for 
county is npccsn.irily postponed until 

Ti'KsnAV ihe 2")lh iiiHtant, in consmpience of 
there nol being a board of commissioners on 
Tuesday last.

TI1OS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

march 15

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
Anp MOW TO HI: HAD AT TUB

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In Ihc town of Eustnn , Talbot county, Md.
TI I E subscribers take this method of return 

ing tlie.h- grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
for their liberal |>alrpnago, since Ukey com 
menced the above business; and beg leave 1o 
inform them, and llie public generally, that 
ihey have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IN PART Or

near the buildings, affoixling a supply for dlock,

1 cheerfully invite those who art} disposed to 
purchase, to examine the premises themselves, 
as it in Ix-licved they will bear ihe most critical 
inspection.

The terms of sale are one -third of the pur 
chase money to be paid on the day of Rale, (or 
on Ihe ratification thereof,) one oflicr third in 
six months, und the remaining third in twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
each instalment from the day of sain, to be se 
cured bv bond with approved security.

The Trustee hereby (jives notice lo the cred 
itors of Ihe said John Mitchrll, lo exhibit their 
claims, with the necessary vouchers tlicreof, lo 
tin- chancery office, within lour months from 
the day of sale.

'JAMES A. STE WART, Trustee. 
Cambridge, feb. 22 25 8w

Eastoit and Baltimore Packet, 
u r ;r/r or .W/.KS

SCJIODNIvR

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
J.\MT:M Src\vAni>, Master,

I ^HV, siiliscrilM-rsi beg leave to inform the 
public, that the above fine fasl sailing,new 

and substantially l>uilt, cnpjicr fasteniHl schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for tl-r rei-eption 
oflroight a "id pas<oi\jj«rs; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well (alculated for the ac 
commodation of t;cnlloinim and ladies. She 
will commence running as a rej;\ilar packet bo- 
tweeji tho above plnco-t, and will leave Miles 
River.Ferry on ST.V DAY (ho 23d of March 
inslunt, al I)'o'clock, A M. for Ballimore re 
turning will !oave I.ight-strcct wharf, Balti 
more, opposite, tlic store of A. l>. llarrison, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WliD- 
N13SI)AY,aiu) will contimie to run on the 
above named days during the season She will 
take on board iind bml |ia<st-n^rrs at William 
Townsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All vnlrrf /ell at ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, ICaMim, or with Air. James 
Jonlen, at the Ferry, will lie strictly attendee! 
to. The subscribers, intending to use every- 
exertion to pvo.general; satisfai lion, solicit 
the patl-oiiiii;o ofthe public.

VVIU.UM TOWVSEXD, & 
JAAJES STEWARD.

\. B. For ('apt. .lames Steward's capacity 
und attention (o business as u commander ofa 
vessel, the public urr referred lo .Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldshoroii^h,Tench Tilghumn, Benjamin 
Kowrile and John Newnam, of this county.

march 1;» (G) tl

in: vw THIS 
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's lime having expired as 
Sheriff of Talbot count v, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRA'lIAM, Esq., tlie 
prcscnl Shariff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may IHJ to all parties concerned; 
but if the pluiiititn* do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay tlie She 
riffs costs and release him, on or before the 
10T1I OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisement from up- 
[>earing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that"further indulgence will nol 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been lonp since due.

J. M. FAlLKNER.Late Sheriff. 
February 11,1834. G ft

TUUSTEG'S SALi:.
B Y virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sittini; as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber will otter at public Kale to the high 
est bidder,at thn front dcxir ofthe Court House 
in the Town of Eaulon, on TUESDAY the 
Iwenly-fillh day rtf March ne\t, l>etweei\ the 
hours of 12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M 
all Dial (TIN I or p)aiil»tion of land, on which 
Thnmus liowdle now resides, U'mitilully situ 
ated on Choplimk river, immediately opposite 
Ihe Town of Cambridge, usually known by the 
name of "Akr.rs" Ferry;" tin* same being part 
of the real estate of the Inlf William Jcnkins, 
deceased. This farm contains one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-half of 1111 acre of land, 
more or lw, and rents at this time for j*425 pur 
annum. The improvements on thi-i property 
arc excellent, consisting of a commodious an'd 

comfortable dwelling house, and 
good nut houses, wliirh taken in 
connexion \vilii llie «dv,intakes ol 

' situation, render this farm one 
«t desirable in tin: county. The ferry 

contributes greatly to tlie value of this jiroprr- 
ly, being a much frequented thorough-Kin* be 
tween the two counties of Tuliiot and Dorches 
ter. Thi'proprietor can have the privilege of 
supply in,f horses and carriage* liir the convey- 
aiiceol'pusscnijerji. Tlie mail also passes twice 
a week over this ferry throughout the year.

The terms ol safe v\ill l>e a credit of six 
months on one-third of (lie purchase money, a 
credit of twelve inonthsun another third ofthe 
purchase money ami a credit ofcighleen months 
on the remaining third of the purchase money, 
with legal interest on the whole from the day 
of sale. The purchaser will l>e entitled lo a 
proportionate |Kirt of the rent lor 1834, to be 
computed from Ihe day of sale. Bonds with 
good mid approved security, bearing interest 
i'rom the day of sale and payable ut tlic above 
jicriods, will be required. Upon Ihc payment 
ofthe whole, purchase money and the interest, a 
full and complete title, free and discharged from 
all claim of tlie widow's dower, will be given.

S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee. 
febl

$10 REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 

from CentrcyJlle to Easton, or from Eas 
ton to Dcnton^ an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
K ET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per- 
«ro\ but thn owner. The a'wve reward will be 
paid, anil thn grateful thanks ol lit* owner, by 
leavinc it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at 
Easlon. SAMUEL II. SHAW. 
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price from ISO to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:  also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and T W O good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Sprinjrs; and a 
SPLENDID JSSORTMEA'T Of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will lie disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good paper, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in cxcliange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a numl«r of (Jigs, in an unfinished stale, 
which can be finished at llio shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according lo 
order.
THEY H.1VU ALSO A LAROK ASSORTMENT OP

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by Ihc assistance of tho best workmen, and 
th'cir own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantialCoachccs, Barouches,Gigs,&c. &c. 
as any cslalilishnicnt in the State. All kiud* 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will be done at tbenhort- 
csl notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. & II., have also for sale, a lure* 
and.superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years ot age, will 
be taken as apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Andcraoa 
and Ilopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 
specifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
be promptly allundod to, and tlie carriage 
brought to ihcir own door.

fob 18 3m A. & H.

The Virginia Lottery, ('la«s No. 6 —
draws on March 15th.

Grand Scheme 
1 prize of (820,000 

6,000 
5,000 
3,000 
1,0112

20 prizes of
20
20
100
128

81,000
500
300
150
60

12<* of 30 No pr ze less than 0. 
Tickets S5, sluires in proportion, at the I/oltcry 
Olficcof P. SACKKT, 

mar 11 Easton, Mil.

THE subscril>crn have this day rercivr-d an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED

of prime quality, which they will ucll low. 
ALSO,   Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &f.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.

H
Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,

AVIIV(i}'conchjded to resume the business 
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 

house hereto.fore conducted by her fister, Miss 
Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss Jack 
son and her sister Miss 15. Brown, in whom she 
places implicit confidence, (hitlers herself, and 
assures her former customers and the Ladios of 
this and ll» adjacent counties, that she will re 
ceive the FASHIONS regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
tier part shall be wanting to please those who 
may think proper to patrnni/.c her.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
Thn splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narrapmsel Horse will stand, ihe 
, at Easlon and tlie

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber gives notice to all person* 

interested, lluil it is necessary that business in. 
his hands Hliould be promptly closed, as he i» 
determined luat his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call alter*)ion to tins notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
he, seen, that all his business as late SlicritT, ii 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and tho TENTH ofthe pretcnt month u fixed 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequence*.

tf \t! /' |] A U 4 II
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JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

.
is tliesireof J. W. Jcnkins', Ed 

ward Eart ill's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
wlwim rclerence is made for the quality of his 
colls.   

Talbot comity, dec 28 tf

INDKPENUENCE
TH E excellent young Jack IN DEPEND- 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by tho cen- 
tlcman who raised the line mules owned by 
Edward N. Humblcton, Esq. and of (lie same 
slock, will stand the ensuing season at Ihe 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and al the suhfjcril'tr's farm, the 
r.;nminder'ot Ihe time. Being young ho will 
be limited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars Ihe season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid bv the iJSth October. Insurance 
* U), I nit «tf w'ill be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the HubscriW. 
Twcnlv-fivc cents to (ho groom in each case. 

EDWARD II. NABB. 
Chapel, Talbot county, March 11,1834.

Tt/E THOROUGH I)RED HORSE

UPTON,
five years old the ttoenty-fovrth of next June. 

A bay, with black 
roqnc, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Eas- 
lon ami the Troppo al 

ternately.
May Day (the sire of Upton,) was tfot by 

Virginian, \iis dam by Florizol, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dum by Apollo, out of tfie imported mi

DB. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in the DRVG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keepinga FULL 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OlLS.&c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having llie utmost 
confidence in Ihe integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to tl;o 
practice of his profcwiion. HisolTkei-i itifront 
of hi« father's dwelling, opposite. J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1839. ________Jy 7

Collector's Notice.
THE suhscribrr desirous of completing hi* 

collection^ fur 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxri lo nxy, to be prepnr<>il 
lo .'ellie the same when culled on. The Col 
lector is bound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a vpecilird lime, 
which is on or about the '20th February nexl. 
All persons who ahull be found delinquent in 
settling their THXPS by the above time, will 
certainly have their property mhcrlisrd. as I 
am bound to clone the collections without ret- 
pcct to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Titlbot connty.

sept '24 _____________

mare
Jenny Cameron. Upton's dam, Jessie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's dam) 
his grand dam Lady of the Luke, (the dam of
*m __l.__.l irV.I* ._N l__ III._l...__ 1.1— . - i. .l.vttk

of
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of tlie Oaks, by Spread Eagle. Union 
will cover at a reduced price, thai will place 
his services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hereafter in handbills.

E. N. HAM HI-ETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 
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Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at hi* 
stand in Easton, and 
will he in Centreville 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centrevillc, a 
week at each place during the season. Ha 
will be let to mures at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars Ihe single leap, 
and thirty dollars lo insure with foul, and fifty 
cents to the groom. Tlie single leap payable 
before tlic mare goo* to Ihe liorse the Reason 
at its close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

EOLITH to is a dark chesnut eorre], near 16 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
!>cauty; nis colls are remarkably large, and 
tine, and these u|>on tlifl turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved lo be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 sec-mds both heats, und 
beat ing (bur others with case.

Hew the sire of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstake*, over tho 
Central Cmirne last Full, beating Iburothurs  
(the colls of American Ecli|Hio, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a |turticular de 
scription of Eclipse -hi* ]>t*digr«*, and perfor 
mances, &c. KCV liaudbill.

JAMES SEW ALL. 
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland L- 

clipsc, will leave their unman with WUIiam 1C. 
I L»mb<liii, Eaulou.
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THE CROWN OF GLORY.
! saw the S.iviour's ojvn side, '    ; 
.in.1 knew lor me he freely died; . '; 

"Ylit-n in the dust fell all niy pride, : ' . . 
V.'liilo indcspair my spirit cried .'-'.; 

I've lost thecnwnuf glory.

Hut still the Lord I humbly sought;
  'icli wore Iho wonders lie had wi-oiigM; 

1 i d trkne-islon^ 1 mount'd my fault,
set through tlio clouds somcuuics 1 thought 

1 MW tliu crown of glory.

United Stales Mail Stages.

>V I N T F. tt A R R A N O E M K > T.
THE MAIL STACK from lia-Mon, via 
ye Mills ami C/iic-nstown to Broad Creek, 

i'il le.u-e Hasten every Sunday and Wednes

"'hen 1 look'd up with chid surprise.
Vnd lenjin^ downvt aril from the skies, I mine evening. 

I saw my Lord with smiling eyes, . I The* MAIL 
Who said tor thec my sarriiiv-e " '   

Has bought a crown of glory.  .- '

Let Zion's sons with rapture sing . , . 
bond hallelujahs to their King, ' . : - '   
While i my checrlul tribute bring, ..'.  ' 
I feel my soul is on the winy;  ' ',) ' 

To gain the crown of glory. :

I:i nil mv trials deep and long, = ' 
My soul's reliance snail be strong; 
Through friends and Iocs and rigU and wrong1 , 
My Jesus shall he all myso\;,

Who gives the crown of glory. .-.' ' .""'.'.:

Rejoice my friend*, your God is true; 
His mercy's ure.it ami ever new; 
Now love presents a irlorious view, 
Aivl soon in luwon I'll meet with you 

To w«-ar a crowu^of glory.

Though in astranzcand foreign land. 
You're in your Father's mighty h.m-.l, 
And while you walk in his command, 
Su! j in his love you'll firmly stand 

And wear the crown of glory.

As soldiers who for Jesus fight, 
Take care an-.l keep your armour Viriicht, 
And inarch as in y.ur Captain's sight, 
And nobly chase the sons of ni^ht, 

And seize the crowu ol glory.

Ye sons of Gal attention pay;   j YV 
Cist y'Td-all sloth and watch*and pray, 
Believe and love, your God obey, tcr, 
And so:roon, for that's the way I City 

To g.iin the crown of glory.

Melhiiik* I *?3 the saints above, 
Throu ''i the <weel realms of bliss they rove, 
And r-iunjlho heavenly liirone they move, 
And si:igand shout redeeming love, 

And wear their crowns of glory.

And now amidst (he brightest bl.ize; 
Up-»n tho Saviour's face they gaze; 
And whilfthe sound of joy they raise, 
Scat his fuel in sweet amaze, 

Tlipy cast their crowns of glory.

Come Lord and guide me in the way, 
Shed in my heart .1 cheerful ray, 
Now, now tUy lovely fiiec display, 
And waft my soul to endless day, 

To wear iiio crown of glory.

Oli! what has Jesus dono for me! 
The thousandth part I cannot see; 
I'll «;ill proclaim wherever 1 be, 
This wondrous grace divinely free, 

Which brings o» crowns ol glory.

And when I've done the work of faith; 
A'lJ wlie-i I'lii leaving all be.-icalh, 
While iu th« icy arms of death, 
Triumphant wi;h my latest breath, 

I'll shout a crown of glory.

"Let earthly kines viUi fi'.i'.eiylour shine; 
lint what arc earthly crowns to mine, 
So bright KO glorious so divine; 
And O! my Lord the praise bv thine, 

Who gives the crowu of glory.

Wy
w i'il
day morninc, nt 7 o'clock , and reach Broad 
Crook at L> o'clock, 1'. M. in lime <«r passen 
ger* to arrive at Aniui|H)lis at an early hour in 
the evening in t'te mail packet.

Returning. leave Brua.il Creek at 0 o'clock, 
A. .M. or immediately after tho arrival of the 
Mail Packci from Annapolis, ami reach Kastmn

leaves Easlon every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternnjn at half past 12 o'clock, 
Ibr Cambriil,;". and returns same evening.

Tl.c MAIL STAGE forCentreville,leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wo»ln«5sd.iy and Fri- 
<li»y aflenui<)!i,al half past 1 o't lock,and reaches

EXTKA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has nrrivcxl, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
oiU-r ii|i his prejudices and his personal interests, 
so liirns they aie in conflict with the great cm! 
of n>de«MMiuir the Government from the misrule 
which threatens ih' overthrow of the best in 
terests of society, and l>elirving that the estab 
lishment of some orjrun of coinnmnicntion, 
through M'hich llu; advocates ol'coiislitional law 
can uddress I he public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citr/.c'ti, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the" sul scriber proposes to

in lime lor an early supper. Ke-

1.00

turning, loaves Cenlreville al S o'clock, A. M.| 
und arrives at Ejslfw ) »  12 o'clock. 
F.ire Ifom Annapolis to Kaston, gS.ofl 
Or from Annapolis to Eroa-.l Creek,
" from Broad Creek to Quoei'.stovni,
" fn-ni(juiH!n$t: i wn to Wye Mills,
" Wye Mills t,i lO.islon,
" from E.isdm In Ciiiuhridsjc I'Vrry,
" from Easton to Centreville,
" from Wye Mills lo Cenlreville, 50
All Bagsase at the risk of the owners.
Easton, Jan. 1, 1834.

EXTFLV L'. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To consist of .sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of live dollars per annum, lor live 
copies, or at the rnte of one dollar and fifty cents 
per ,1:11111111, lor a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a modium throush 
which tho able;! pens may address the pooplo, 
and all such are invited to contribute. It i* 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
the State" Kights S.M ieties now springing up in 
every State c.f tl.e Union, and will emVody the 

i loading facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
^fvhich the success ol the principles which give 
them lile, A pond. In a word, its great fixl 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by ppii'.intinv: a surrender of jxilitical prejudice

'and personal intersts, unite those 
prove ol'thc manner irt which the Government 

.r)li*Js:,ow adm in i. it-re 1, in a comiuoncllbrt to res- 
l.Dtiicue the institutiiiSH of the country from (ho 
l.(H)!<lestiuy which, in Iho opinion of all intelligent 
1.50 1 and'lisiniori'nlcd persons, olhciwi^e awaits us.

I,
r. »'ii 
*r I.- 
J

SIX CKNTS KKWAU1).
R ANA WAY from the subscriber on or a- 

bout the I'.'th of January last, JOHN W. 
McNEAL, an apprentice U> the shoe making 
business. The al ->vc reward will be paid lor 
bis apprehension and delivery lo me in the town 
of Easton, but neither (hanks given nor char 
ges paiii. All jv?r«o!is aro hereby warni1;! tint 
to h-.rbour or employ salil apprentice, as I shall 
put the law in force against all person' soiloinsr. 

PETER TARR/ 
Eastnn, 17t'i Fell. 1"»3-1 fob IS 3w

,Y,S COMMITTED to the Jail of Balli- 
ni'ire City and Coitntv, on the 21sl dav 
of Dei-ember, Ifi33,l"y Wm. A. Stkef- 

!sn. a Justice of Ihe Peace iu and for the 
of Baltimore, a« a runaway, a mulatto 

woman, who culls herself JAN K', or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says sha was born (roc and 
rai-=c"l by her :no(hcr,on the Reisterstown road, 
near the Peiinsylvanin line said mulatto wo 
man ij about I'.i years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
liii« a scar on bur riurhl breal, canseil by a burn;: 
lame full eyes. Had on when committed, a 
dark calicc frock, d.irk cotton handkerchief on 
her iieck and h^ad, while cotton stockings,and 
old shoes. The. owner ol the above described 
mulatto woman, it anv, is requested to come 
fbrwarJ, prove projxjrty, pay charges, and lake 
her aw.iy, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law,

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jvll of Baltimore City and Countv Jail.

For Kent,
And possession giien immediately, 

Ihc two story framed dwelling house 
JLl".*uL on Washington street, recently occu 

pied1 by John Mero.-iekin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY OHPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. I). 1831. 
OnappV.eationof Williiim 11. Emory, admr 

ofLotl V. .irdeld, late of Talbot cdimtv, dcc'd 
It is ordcrir.l, that he give the notice required by 
law for i rc-.litors to exhibit their claims again; 
thi said dtLeaticd's estate, and that he cause tli 
same to lie published once in each week lor tlv 
spate of three successive weeks, in the two
newspapers printed in the town of Easton.nnd 
also in one of the newspapers printed in the city 

I ol Baltimore.

Wilh a view lo enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain tho whole series, ibe first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued ;;s 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with wlmm we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing liiiS proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success arc requested to ob 
tain subscribers.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
The first number will issue us soon as five, 

housand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

IV-niary 7, 1«31.
(ir>-Siibsc,ri|itions received at this office.

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

Wilh a view lo mitti tl>c wishes, as well as 
the wants of the public, it is contemplated to 
issue, on or aliout Ibe first ot 'January next, a 
new paper, devoted lo
The line Arts, the Drum.i, News, and General 

Miscellany, and tuii-raciivj; Original Essays, 
Poetry, T"ales, Sketches of API-.TK un Scene 
ry, Biography. Rules of Lile, Scientific und 
Literary Intelligence, }jc. 
Besides a department of ligiit reading partic 

ular attention will be paid to thai under the 
if "Reviews," in which ull new works, 

ivhether of domestic or foreign origin, will be 
ritically noticed. Tiiu present paper will be 
uperceclcd by "The. Athenian," on ihc leniii- 
ution of tTie present year, and each subscriber 
fill be fimiisheil .with a copy, which will not 
inly contain a much greater fjr.antity, bul ais:> 
far greater variety <:!' usi-ful ..ml imjiort.mt 

matter, and every exertion will be <;.se;l taSus- 
ain fully tlie character of the pros|)CClus; us 
.veil as to keep p.uc with the improvements, 
he knowledge, and the rising spirit of the a^-c. 

In ordor to render the publication cu.nple.te 
n every deparlment, arrangements have liecn 
wide for an acquisition of valuable assistance; 

and as soon as (he [Mlroinge will warrant, a 
series of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
pcriixlkally accompany Ihe work.

The ATHENIAN being uncircumscribed in 
its utility, will be equally devoted to every 
.soctio:i of the Union, and will comprehend every 
subject which may be worthy of observation i 
productive of interest.

Aware thai the offer of rewards to literary 
aspirants h,,is elicited some highly creditable 
specimens of A merican litcraUire, which il will 
bo the particular aim of the Athenian to en 
courage, premiums lor a variety of such articles

Globe.
In the sheer (which will be. found at the 

several Post ollic.cs at which v ...have subscri 
bers) is presented n .specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of (he next Congress, we propose (o 
mend (lie appearance of thf Globe. N/> oilier 
newspaper in (hi: United State's will be found, 
after that period to surpass, and very few lo 
equal, the be.tiuty of it« mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiir care and incicassd 
industry, to make it more worthy than it has 
hitherto been, in other respects, of (he uxten-

e and niunitioenl subscription which has so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved in lex 
lure To (be liberal patrons of the lilube, 
>vho have followed il with their favor from a 
feeble stini weekly, printed at a job pre.**, 
unlil it has become h.indsomely established, in 
an excellent cilice, q^' Hi men, with presses 
types, and "all appliance.-* to bodl," we Irus 
the unremitting (Hurts which Wu IIHVB made 
as our gradually increasing meaiia have per 
untied, to remlc-r it vvoriby of Ibe encourage 
ment Ibey have all'irdcd, will be lukm a 
proof (hat we :ire not wanting iu grateful feel 
mg for past support, nur in the tpii'it to de 
serve and win il, for the future, however we 
IIILIV lad in (be requiMle ability.

The pie.iei.t enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by Ihe prospectus 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, alter 
Ihe Nt of December, on the same lei ins on 
which the. Globe lias hitherto been furnished
10 subscribers.

In .uJilili'.ii (o Ihe Daily and Semi Weekly, 
anil n\r!.ly, hurc.tufore issued, it uill be otii 
sim-il, that we propose lo publish "a OH 

fi'lutic,'' exclusively devoted to Ihe 
ng> ainl debates in Congress. Thy 

pitptr will be printed at the close of every 
duriiig the session of Congress, and will 

conljin, in regular merits, a sueeinl and clear 
account of the. proceedings of each day, toge- 
gc-lln r wild a bn.: f and condensed report ol 
tne sjH.-cbes made on t-vtiy topic brought un 
der uisciisMiin. In preparing these outlines,
11 is our purpose lo employ industrious Re 
porters, who mil hike Lloyd's Report of I)e 
baits ol Congress of 173'.), as a hample for iin 
ilalion and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is pmuiKcil, ol (he notes of (be speak 
ers Ibi IJIM-IVI'S, to prepare the sketches.

We will also einl-civor, if the cp.ice will al 
low, lo itive, in the Congressional (ilobe. (he 
mure ela bolide mid finished orations upon 
questions uf gr.--it moment, as prepared hy 
;neiiibi istlum-clves. tiirtbe. pulilie. We hope 
o b. .ilile lo rfli-ct this, by USIIIK brevier type, 
md the greatly increased page now presented 
n alY'iniing this weekly paper at (he r.Ue of 

(War. for ull (lie i.umuerj printed during

CABINET ttlAKSa,

R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
  the public, generally,thai IIP has'-omnienc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edwnrd Mullikiu.as the Post 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Mnde's 
Bakery.

He haft ju&t returned from Baltimore, with 
a first ial« asoortment of WKLL SF.ASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which hb i* 
prepared to manufacture at Ihe. shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and Ihe 
Sim-test attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rato TURNER .in his 
employ, who wii! exrcute all orders in his line 
iviih neatness and despatch.

EH x Ion, July ii

\ RUNAWAY. Was committed to I be 
Jail of Ilarford county, as a runaway, on 
the. 21sl of December, IH.'W, a notrro man 

who called himself WILLIAM DORSEY, 
but now says his name is BILL GETTYS. 
He says he is about So years of age; he is about 
.-> feet 8 1-2 inches high, (u).so»ays ho was horn 
free in (be state of Pennsylvania,) has a speck 
in the righl eye, u small scar on Ihe upper lip, 
a large scaron (lie ri>*ht wrist,uml three, lingers 
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned he says 
by a burn; and there appears to be two tuct! 
wanting in frou!, one above ;m<l-thc other be 
low. He has a very down look whcnspokei 
lo, and a very flat nose, liad on when com 
mitted anoldl'lack co.it, und a pair of old black 
pantaloons; also a pair of striped cotton panta 
loons, u swans-.town vest, a pair of old shoes 
and an old fur I .it.

Tho owner <;l thp above negro is rcqueslet1 
to come fiirwur I, prove property, pay charges 
and take him aw;,v; otherwise he will be di* 
posed of according to law.

PKESTON McCOM.VS,
'.heriii'of Harlbrd County. 

ftrf-Thc Baltimw America'), Eusto'i Whig, 
and National Intelligencer, will cony ibe, abov 
to the amount of one dollar, and charge the sub 
csriber.

Jan. 2d, 183». .Ty 11

'OR KENT, THE ENSUI\<; N ,, -,,,
THE House and Lot near C.e f,,;,,, 

_, where Captain SamuelThunius .v.i,),,' ' 
For lerms npnlv to

SAM'L. H. II EN NY
.  , dec 31

;,.,,.„,

District School, .No. 8, of the Middl* 
t of ('iiroline county. A |H!rso« <-oui I)fl 

cut to leach with facility, the umml brandies in 
irimary Sc-hools, t»<ruther wilh English grarn- 
lar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of..^ 
noral character, wi!( meet with immediate".,,,. 
iloyment. Apiilicntipn by letter, post jmiil f, r 
11 person, may l>e iiiaile to the subscriber, siit- 
etary lothe Board of Tntstccs, who will'ci),,,. 

niunicatc all applications to liie Board itinnwl;
Rl). CHAMBERS, 

Secretary to tho Board of Trustees 
December 24,1833. w

FOR RENT,
iiHiniilialclii.)

iirti coninindiouH Dwelling lloyte 
carden on Dover Strrct, n|.|)US ;i^ 

the Dwellings of Thomas I. jiiilliu ;m,i
John Goldsborough, Kiiquires. Tb 
will be in complete lepair in n few

JOHN LEEDS KKKIl.

W S COM>nTTEI) to the Jail of Haiti, 
more City and County, by Joshu,, 
Trimble, Esq., n Justice of ihc l»raie 

in and for Baltimore County, as a runtiuav a 
IICLTO man wlio calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, ami nays he belongs lo Tlionms H. 
Crawlbnl, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Mnrlboro. The said negro is about 30 
yours old, 5 fcct 7 inches high, has several small 
scars on his forehead and a scar on his left \\rijt 
caused by a reap hook. Hud on when dim' 
milted, gray casinet roundabout, gray iloh 
pantaloons, old vest, fine, linen shirt, black fur 
hat, yarn stocking*, and coarse lace boots.  
The owner of (he above dcscri! -odncsrro "-irl 
any, is requested to come forward, prove'ilro- 
pcrty, pay charges and lake him awav, otl.or 
wise ho will be discharge accordiii" to law 

I). W. HUDSON, Wanli-n' 
Jvll Baltimore City and Cuutilv Jail.

Iu testimony that the foregoing is truly co-

as are suitable for its (olumus will be oll'ered 
early in January. As llie .imoi.i must di^it'iid
greatly on the patronage received, und as the

be session, wo may boast of alToriling the 
Hid-! impoitviiil inloiiUHlion, at the cbe»prs 

hie price, nnil we look for a reiinbuise 
: for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 

:uil«-profit, upon a very extmtivp »Me and 
circulation of (he numbers. Thai (be sub 
si:riplion should be paid in advance, U there 
lore, rriiilcn.il inilis|iun<>:ibb> , and we throw 
ouisi-lviB upon Ihc generosity ''nf our fiieml-,

nil a-k the favor ol Ibeni lo volunteer (heir 
exertions lo fitvor our object; and we e^|l«:- 
ciully solicit fumi (he Kdiiors wild whom wr
 xeli'inge, a grattiilnus inseitiun of this notice,
ogether uilb Ibe annexed term*.

THK TERMS OK THE GLOBK.
Congressional Globe, publish

ed icrrAn) during the set 
ainit if Uviigrest, ftrfivuling
a nelt abslrn-t t'f ihn pro
recilin^ of Ilio Sr-nnte and IJ1 per session.
H'>nsi! of R<-prcseiil.ilivr» f
in p'gulai scries, from day J
tii day, wilh liiit-f rrports I
of Ibe discussion of every |
dfhiitcd question. J 

Daily Gljbc, $10 per annum 
,s<-mi Weekly Globe, 85    
Weekly Globe, j,2 00 "

for less tluin a year. 
Daily \>rr month, (1 
Semi-weekly, per month, 50-cts.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the ei: 
suing season, at Centrevill 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 2!st March at 

J \. *T Centreville, and continue the 
~ >r   "** l*'-ii=_ sc;lson ou t at tli« al«>ve nu- 

uied phcesfalternalo weeks at each. His pc-
15.___ .. Ml I . _-_.. .•_ I..... I I Ml..digree will 

march 1
l-c seen in hand-bills, 

tf

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good plain COOK, Irom 30 to 40 
years of ago, without children. A liberal price 
will bo given. Apply lo the Editor.

dec. 17 w

publishers are desirous of exercisin

four.
Lord eighteen hundred and thirly-

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

JOSETUA XVI- PAUI.KNEII,

RESPECTFULLY h»e» leave lo inform 
his frienils und the. pulilic in K'n^ral, lha'. 

h« has liken the above named properly in 
Eismn. Tiilhot nmntr. M'i.. known .19 thf 
"UNION TAVERN," onlhecornerof VVash 
inuton it r • Goldsborouch streets,

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCIIOOXER

EMILY Ml MNE.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 1W- 
timore City and County on the 25th il,i\ 
of Deccsnebcr, 1833, by James lilaif, 

ESII. a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man \vl,n 
alls himself JOHN KELLY, and says In 
jelongs lo Mrs, Martha Brown, in Qurcn 

line's Comity, near Quecnslown. Said IICCTU 
is about 20 years old, 5 feet 3J inches MUII,"!^ 
scaron Ihe left side of his neck, caused by li:r 

xings Evil, and a small si ur on his l;:!l cl'iwk, 
aused by a cut. Had on when vo'iiinittcd an 
I'l blue cloth coat and pantaloon.-,, 0)1) \>'..,il 
ilk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cnitiu 
ihirt and boots. The owner (if any) of tt,. : 
above described nogro is requested to'iome t<ir- 

Charges and late 
dischar»« 

according to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

ivard, prove projicrty, pay tlw 
liim away, otherwise he*will

op|<osii>' li<« Bank, adjoining Ihe ollicf ofJobn 
I\MT, ncaily oppofilfi to thiit of Win 

arrl. Jr. Ami- directly Ibat of Wm R. 
, r.-q Tlii* house is situate in tin; most

 fn!ibioiiHli!e hrul p|r»«Btil purl of Hit tnwn.vvilh- 
in » lew pncrs of the Court llouir; and A ur.tr 
ket (I r-innol heMt:ttc lo say,) rqtcil, if not sti- 
jier'mr, to nny of » like population in tlii» State
  he is nho Krn\ifi-cl in »»!>uring Ihe public., 
that be h.«9 Hdvantn[rr« this tdverti never be- 
fure Ind, viz A comfort»l>le liHcllini; ndjoin- 

ut lieietolore all»cbed to the properly

is COMPIAVCR WITH THK AHOVK ounnn, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1YEN,

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot count v lint) 1 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbol 
county, in Maryland, Letlcrs of admini^lra 
lion on (be personal esiate of Loll Warfield, 
laic of Talliot county, dcccaswl; all per 
sons having claims against the said deccas- 
od's rslule, nrn hirriiy warned to exhibit 
tUe Bame wilh the proper vouchrrs thereof to 
:iie sr, 1 siril.er, on or before the sixteenth day 

may otherwise- by 
benefit of Ihe. said

Augiwt next, or they 
be evcluded from all

With a view to accommodate the public, with 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue il in two vol 
umes,each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers,and comprising.'110 pages; (bus, (lie Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred and thirty-two pagcsof well selected and 
original reading, upon every subject likely (o 
interest Ihe public. This il will be readily ad- 
milled, gives to ihe publication a claim which 

I no other weekly quarto in (he I'nitcd S(ates 
can advance, us they contain but half its intend 
ed number of pages, and generally (barge dou 
ble tho amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects il would be supfrtluous 
to speak,as it is not only pleasan er, but safer 
to judge by practice than prntosHion. It may,

and all (he propp.ity '» about (o KO (hronuh a 
thmoiiKh repair-, which will enable him to en- 
terl.iin private li>iniViij i. parties or individnnU 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar (lie 
best of Liquors, and bin Table sb.ill be furnish 
ed in K-n»oii wilh sne.ii as llie markel will af 
furd. He has providud utlenlivc O,tiers and 
Wallers, and has deterintnitd nothing on bis

inirt sliall be wanting to givi> sntisf»r.lmn. Hie 
l«i-ks "ill run tegularly lo Ihe Steam Bo«( 

Maryland, for Ibe arcuiiiinoibition of pnssi-n 
gfr», when they can lit? conveyed lo any part 
uf the ndj.irrnt countv al nlniDsl u momenl's 
warning. R'-«'i!ir i-i>nveyaficH» r:m hi; li'u) 
from liastnn lo !'.   ( 'incipal cities a fnur 
hors<- strti;^ run- tliree limes a week lo Phila- 
(]rl(ihi:i via Centrevillr; the Steam Boal Mirj 
hiii.' twice H week to BMlimorr, lii-iilei otlii-r 
coiiveyinceK in (he two Enslon PacLc-U so 
(lint paMenK'Tfi cannot f.-il 'o find an adran 
|;iK« in pM»>iiiK this wav. Hoarders will be 
accomniodtti" d on Ubir.il lernn bv UIR day, 
tvr.rk, month or ycur he solicit" Ihe old cus 
tomrrs of (be boii-<e and the public geuerally, 
to rail and tee him. 

out I j'-'^vV"'.--;!

WILL 01*11 school on MONDAY the 3d of 
February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
KOOM, Went street, in wlik-h the following 
branches will l>e taught, viz: S|ielling, Read-

lo. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred ajul 
tliirty lour.

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r. 
feb 1.5 3w of Loit Warfield, dec'd. 
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above once, u week for thre* weeks and for- 
ward tiii bill to the editor of the Whig.

JSVTIl'E.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

L-ouuly, Maryland, on Ihc UGth of Duremheiber
who culls 

years
..-lies mgii; lias a scar on (hi 

left side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
milled was a stri|iod linsoy frock, old shoes and

She suv.s she belongs to Mr. 10th 
...  !  « . .1 ? .

ast.in a runaway, H negro woman whr 
icrself ALSEY'DOlSEY, almt 22 j^..., 
of age, five leot 2 inches liiuh; has a scar on the
I . r. ~. - i - f i - - • -

st'ickini;-H.
nil ert Taney, of'Washington county. The 
owner of the above lUncribcd woman is request 
ed lo come Ibrwiird and re-loast- her, otherwise 
she will be discharged according to law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'ff. 
Jan 18 4w

liort-ever, not be unnei essary lo s.iv llnil it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preserviilion; and 
will make two handsome volumes annually, 
with each of which an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished. »

Such arrangements have also been effected 
wilh tl'.e most ;  pnlar publisher* in London, 
Edinburgh aim Uublin, as will put tl, ( . Athe 

nian in possession of Ihe e-irlivsl editions of Ihe 
works of tnoril, and the principul journals pub- 
libhed in Ihcsc cities. Its readers will thus 
have .he latest lilerirry information of works 
irosrressing through, as well as of those bul 
newly issuing from the press; and also the ear 
liest receipt of such news as those journals may 
communicate. His (he determination of tlie 
publishers of the Athenhn to issue bulletins 
from its office, thai those, papers at a distance 
which shall notice, the alterations proposed (or

EDWARD MULUKIN has for wile a 
bis Store at the Post-Oflice, hdjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography ,  ' 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Sturm's Relleclions 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcatlie and Collins'

Poems
Slcrne's Works
Hcmans, Heber, and Pollok's Poftins 
Byron's Works
Pronouncing Bible ; . . . 
Pronounciii.; Testament  *""  "    
Prideou\'s Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History 
Watts on Ihc mind
Jay's IjCi'turcH ,   ' ' .., ' 
Bil.le. Conumiiiint 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Thonuis a Knnp'u 
Eviilence.ti of Christianity, by Alexander

WulKon, Jenyns, Leslie amf Paley 
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Rest
Gr;rca Miijora /   i .,. ; ,   , .'.- 
CJrn'ca Minorn ' _ . . , ;. ''.' 
Cooper's Virgil ' . .-.. ' .. . ." 
(.'larke's Cii'sar , .- ' -..,.' - . ' 
('larke's llomer '.".' . ' :. 
Smarts' (.'iiere .-.- ' ' _ ' ; ; - 
Cwsar Delplihini  ';'.,'; : 
Horace l)c!phini -. ; , '   
Sallust Delphini ,  

ROBINSON LEONARD, MARTF.R.

TH K subscriber grateful for past favors o 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, begs leave lo inform Ihcm ihal tin 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point am 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at u 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 20th instant, at nine o'clock, in tho morn 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimori 
on the above named days, during the scasoi 
regularly. Tho Emily Jane is a subslanlia 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now iu complelc order for Ihe reception of 
freight or passengers. Tim Emily Jane has 
lieeii sailing about six months and has proved 
lie a very line sailer, which is a great advan 
tage lo passengers and freightcis also. All 
freights intended for the Emily Jane w^ill be 
thankfully received al the G ranary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
loft at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. Dawstm & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining lo the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fob 18

WAS COMMITTED to the jail ol l!;iiu- 
more city and county, on the 2iith day of Janu 
ary, 183-1, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of Ihe peace, in and for the city ol Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was bom fm, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived ou 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of a^e, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on lii* 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, am! 
one over his led eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarsu lace Vxxits and im 
old fur hat. Tho owner (if any) of Hie aUvc 
described colored man, is requested to COIIIP 
forward, prove property, pay charges, ami take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged m- 
cording lo law.

D. V,'. HUDSON, Warden,
fcbll Ballimore. city and county jail

CLOCK "WATCH

WAS COMMITTED to t'ucjad ofty.cn 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1S3(, 
by William llar]>cr,u Jusiice of Ihe Peiiusiu 
and for said county as u runaway, a wom.n 
wl'icalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5liu 
ligh, about 2S years of age, dark comnle.Niim. 
Also a boy immud BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 leet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman savs they are the properlr 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of Ihe alwve <lescribwl nejrrf* 
are requested to come forward prove propern, 
pay charges and take them away, othciuixt 
the.y will be discharged according to law. 

THUS. SUDLER, Shff.
of Queen Aim's county. 

Jan IS 8w
OJ-The Globe of Washingloii, and BiilliiMiTf 

Republican, will each insert the above, Inn 
ow and forward their accounts to this olfue lur 
Sollectiicm.

THE subscriber begs leave to in Ion n his 
cust 
iust

ing, "Writin 
ography,

Arithmetic, Grammar and Gc-
e nolidls (he patronage- of parents 

and guardiaiiH in Easton and tho vicinity, and 
 will use exertions-to give n.ttistaclion, uy al- 

  tending t.iricily to advance the scholars hi l.lc- 
.rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollar* per annum, payable quwtwly, and a mn- 
lioratA couipeiuttlion itt riuai,.

WAS COMMITTED to Ihc jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the, first day of Fob 
ruary, 1S3-J, by Nicholas Brewer, \fM\. a jus- 
lice of the peace, in and for Ihe city of Uulli- 
niore, UN a runinvny, a colored man who call.-' 
himself MAT1IIAS BUS1CK; wiys be was 
I Kirn free, and was raised by John Gadd, living 
on llie Eastern Shore, Maryland, but was 
committed as belonging to John Higgii-.s, of| 
Harlord county, Md.; said cilired man is 
about '25 years of age, 5 fuel 5 inches high, has 
u small Hear over the right eye, and a large 
scar on his lull ancle caused by a cut. Had on 
when commuted u blue dolh roundabout, 
coarft) drab country cloth pantaloons, dark Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coanc shoes and old 
fur Imt. The owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) is desired lo come for- 
ward, prove properly, nay charges, and take 
him »way, otlierivLju lie will be disfhargXid 
according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city auti county jail.

this paper, and insert the present j 
in full, shall possess the immediate iidvanlugi 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrang* 
ments, they nre eilher ncgociating for, or hiivt, 
actually engaged the aid of some of the firsl 
literary characters of Ihe day, thus making 
ample provision (bribe fu'.l success of the un 
dertaking as far a:i depends on their exertions. 

11 istorical, dramatic,biographical, and poetic 
contributions will be diligently and promptly 
attended lo, and are respectfully solicited.  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary works, 
music, anil prints, will find "The Alfieniun" a 
very convenient medium for Ihefr advertise 
ments, which will be conspicuously inserted 
under thcdepartmenl expressly devoted to ibis 
object, and on the most liberal'tcrms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice of their
books should send them in us early the
week as possible. All communications must 
be post paid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & TO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia,

TERMS, &c.
The ATIIUSI AN will be printed on a superior 

quality of double royal paper, tbld«l and stitched 
in th(t (jiuirlo form, aim afforded at the unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
amjuin, payable invariably in advance.

Hiitcliinson*N Xcnophon ;
Alien's Kuclld
( ! rie.sl inch's ( ! reck Testament
Greek Exercises
Andioii's Sallust '-
i\l air's Syntax
Adams' Lnlin Grammar
Ruddi man's do do
Till Livii
Mclntyre on the Globes
Uounycnstlc's Algebra
Polite Learning
Rlair'x Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancjefit History
Tyller's History /
Grimshaw's Histijry' of Rome ., v 

do drf Franco 
do /uo (J recce 
do / «lo England 
do do United State*

Tixike's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas       
WoriTslcr'n ditto ditto  
Olney's ditto __ ditto 
Wunostrochl's I c>ench (irammur 
Nugcnl'd French Dictionary . . 
Viri RomiB i. . ', 
Kirklmm's Grammar .' .:" 
Murray's (iranmmr ".; .>, 1'.1. -. .'.'.' 

ditto Render   '  "  ' ,'"' 
Academical Reader   '.-   ' 
Walker'o Dictionary 
Comley's Spelling Book 
Jcsi, Pike, Bennetl and Gough's Arilhmelic 
Bartletl'x Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

dcr, &c. *4«.

"u his* line of business, at Ihe sihorlest notice and 
HI very accomiiioiiating (onus. He has alsoon 
hand, new Watches, Gilt und Steel Wutch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be ol'supe- 
rior quality, Ponknivcs,SciKsoM,Sicissors Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
laniu and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Caiulle 
(Juarils, Smillei-ii-nnd Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving .Brushes, Boxes and Soup, Night 'lu- 
per*, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe und 
Bulchc.rs Knives, Shoe '1 hread, Blacking, Shoe 
und Tooth Brashes, Elastic Garlcrs, Crayons 
and Male Pencils, Curry Combs, Tvteesers, 
1'Mutes, Ilarmonicous. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Clnuk Chins, Steel 
Ptns, Hooks and Eyed, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, JIuir Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic 
Snutl', Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inksiumlx, 
Wate.r Color Paints, Yiolin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewslmrps, a large assortment, and u 
variely of oilier useful articles, which he will 
sell ul a small adv.-nee for cosh. Ho particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an varly call, hear his prices 
uml judge (or themselves. The suliscriber re- 
lurns bin nincero lhanks for the many favours 
lie lias received from his customers und the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall l>e wanting on his part, to give then 
(he most entire Mtisluction.

The public's humble servant, .
JAMES BENNY. 

EauUm, December 14, 1833. 
N. B. The highest cash price given for olu 

Silver and Gold, or taken iu exchagc for work 
or goods. »

{M-Tl>ose persons having accounts that hav 
liecn standing over six montlis will please call 
and settle them, us money is at tUis time very 
much wanted in my business. J, B.

COMMnTEDrohjail of Jlnlli- 
more city and county, on tho 22d day of .lanu- 
ary, 183-1, by Elhauan Young, ICsq. a jmtio1 
of the peace for Baltimore countv, as a ruiw' 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself S'l'l'- 
PHEN J()NES; says he is free, but did be 
long lo Philip Turner, living near f'liaplico. 

y, Maryliind. Said muliilt« 
ears of age, 5 feet ti 1-2 indies 

on his righl hand o" d 1 " 
nuckle of Iho third finger, .sevrr.ilol his Iw'l1 

Mil in front. Had on when commillci!, a (lr.il> 
 omitry cloth roundabout, dark gi-ey casinell 
wnlaloons, dark sivaiisdown vest, cotton sliirl. 
I'd plaid under jacket, coarse lace boot? r.n'a" 
ild fur hat. Tiie owner (if any) of l!ic W e 
lescribed inulntlo man, is requested Iu " i;nf 
brward, prcve pro|ierly, pay charges, ami U»1' 
lim away, otherwise he will be discliatred sr 
wording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warlon. 
fobll Baltimore city and county j""'

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

I'Aii.on, HADIT & Bii)i.\(j-nni>s >IAK»:K.
Has removed his shop lo the stand rwi'iil'j 

occupied I iv Mr. Odder, COVRT STKKL'. 
near the Market housu, and between ll»' slur** 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. TI»M>|" 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance "I "^ 
liberal patronage ho has received since lie >& 
carried on business in Easton. ,

Ever thankful for the favors ho bus rewiv'^ 
he assures his friends and the public, l'"' 1 ll  
best exertions to please, will continue lol>('''v 
cried. His cutting is regulated by llicw'^1 
fashions from the citioH, received pcried'"1"?' 
and his work is done in as neat ami s
a manner a.s in most of Die city sho]is.

SCOURING. , 
Gentlemen having soiled or stained II"'" 

('lollies, can have them scoured, and I"' 1 in..°!, 
dcr,sous loin 
In this branch of In 
ho will bo able to render per 
having been taught it by Mr. Oc.Ucr, 
work has heon highly approved.

Jwi. 4 G .1

n have them scoured, and pu IIl " 
be lillle inferior in ap|K-arance ion 1 ' 
nch of business, the subscriber l'"l"" 
able to render perfect salisl.ui 1 '"'
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TUESDAY If SATURDAYMOHftlftG,
(during the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, Ihe K» 
idue of the je*r Br

New and Splendid Assortment of Revised List of Books and Prices.
The following work* we offered for stlo by 

JOHN J. HARKOD.

<"" THE LAWS Of THB UNION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- 
tages are settled, without the approbation of 
rlie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS no* exceeding a square, 
nserted THREE TIMKS FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be published in the 
'town of Denton, Caroline comity, Md., under 
the title of the ___

CAROUKH ADVOCATES.
The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 

ber of worthy and repulabte gentlemen of Car 
oline counly, to establish a free and impartial 
Newspaper, under the above tillo, open lo all, 
and influenced by «o/w, has thought proper to 
put forth these proposals, hoping they will meet 
with that kind encouragement from the public, 
which will enable him to proceed in the under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper is both to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief care 
and attention will be to render it as useful as 
possible for those purposes; to which end, every 
article of news, and all other matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
uot of being able lo give satisfaction through 

hich many of his friends

BOOK AGUNT OF

E subscribe r hits just returned fiom Bal 
limore. and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. HU friends and the public 
are r<-queate<l fo call and eet him. He is de 
termined to irll at the most reduced price* 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c . ike.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

10 If 1 ' 
the kind assistance whi<
have promised him; and at the same time, that 
lie humbly hopes and requests the aid and as 
sistance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 
thereby assuring them, that whatever essays 
they may please to favour him with, for the 
promoting of useful knowledge, and the general 
jjoodof mankind, shall be gratefully received 
and inserted,) he must also except and declare 
against every thing injurious to religion, to good 
sense,or good manners; against pubhcor private 
scandal, and against all party libels. Upon 
these principlea, and these only, ho takes tlie 
liberty of requesting'the patronage of the pub 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

(JO-The first number will be issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THB CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
line super-royal Jshoet, with good type, at TWO 
dollars per annum, payable in advance, TWO 
dollars and FIFTY cents, payable within six 
months, or THREE dollars if not paid until the 
expiration of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding a square, 
will be inserted three time* for ONB dollar, and 
TWEMTY-FIVK cents will be required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ontw in pro- 
iwrtion.
1 THOMAS E. MARTIN. 

Dentm, Md. March 8th, 1834. 
%*Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining States will confer a favor by inserting 
the above.

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of commendation of this work]

JLSO,
Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burrilt 
Maltc B run's School Geography nnd Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of tlie World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on Ihe Globes. 
Together with a very general assortment o 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

feb 22
03-Books not on hand, will be ordered am 

obtained, withas little delay as practicable.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talbot county, wil 

meet at the Court-House in Easton, 01 
TUESDAY the eleventh of March instant, a 
10 o'clock, A. M. for tlie purpose ol'apj>oiatm 
Overseers of roads and Constables. Applicants 
for the office of constable, will please make thci 
applications as early in the morning as practi 
cable.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for Talbot county, 

march 1

THE MRJIIODIBT 
ClltHCH.

P»0-

Discipline M. P. Churrn,
Containing Constitution
& Declaration of Right*,

Hy urn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. Uo. do. gilt & cwlor'd 
sheep

)o. do. do. gill, morocco,
X>. do. do. call, gill,
)o. do. du. da do. super 

extra,
)o. do. do. morocco do.
)o. do. do. plain, calf,

lxo. do. do. morocco, 
strap gilt,

)hum on Hie plan of Salvation,
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes
Mosheim, Coote and Glcig's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1320, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy ofthe Hu 
man Mind,

Pocket Tcsuiments, sheep, gilt 
colored,

Academical Reader, a first rate 
class book for schools,

i . *

83 25

4 00

500
0 00
8 00

1300
1300
5 00

10 00
14 00

37* 

50

621
75
00

50
50

25
50

42 00 4 50

43 00 5 00

3C 00 3 50

3 50 374

JVJEiT GOODS.

RIC1L1RD I'. SPRffCER 
3GS leave to inform his friends snd the 
jmblic generally that he, has just received 

aof is now opening <>
3 •A new and handiome  ssorlnttnt «/

AN1> WJWTCR 
G001W,

CONSISTING or 
CKlhs, Catsimrrc*, Cassinells, PUnnels, Rose 

*ad Point Blitnkets, English Merinocs, 
, Calicoes. Merino, Thibet Wool 
\ and Valentia Shawls, llu- 
?j siery, Gloret, &.c. Sic.

T '  ALSO 
»CHOCE/W;.S, //.jjjDrrjni) .J.VD
ri QUEEJVS ffjJNK, 

nmo'ic which »re some full ,-etU of Dining & 
T^a Chiiia,»ll ot which he will sell on the most 
nrjomiuodbtitu; terms for cash or in exchange 
fr> Country Kersey, Lindscy. Fr«tlier«,&.c.

; le n>spe*tliilly rt-quesU the public general 
ly o cull anil look at hi* assortment.

: '<*»ton. Nov. &.

UNITED STATES BANK. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

WAYS AND MEANS.
OF

introduction to tlie above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's-
Rollin's Ancient History, 2 

vols.
Dr. Jenning'ij History of tlie 

Controversy in the Me tho* 
disl Episcopal Church, on 
Ihesubjecl of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church,'

Baxter's call to the L'utrorcr- 
led,

Pollok'u Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt,

Mason on Self-Knowledge,

5 50

2 50
36 00

25
3 75

Mrs. Roue's Devout Exerciser, 2 
Doddridge'g Rise and Progress

of Religion in tlie Soul,
ife of Mrs. Fletclicr,
i'i f . *• , . . .

ty, by 
Poley,

48 00 4 50

9 Ob 1 00

4 50
3 60
4 50
2 50

50

Houses and Lots iu Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

'HE Sulismber offers at private sale, ont 
must accommodating terms, tha following 
prrly in taslon, that ia lo say;  
I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Waih- 
lon street, next adjoining the resideuce of 

*.\Vm. H.Thomas, and now occopid by Mr. 
,fr Burgess. The Dwelling house, Ollice, 
ble, and nil (he premises, tuny he repaired 
an inconsiderable turn ol" money, ami ren- 

i.lrwl a most convenient and agreeable resi 
(trnce, a* the ground is spacious und runs en 
ffcly through to Harruon Street, on which 
Uere is a small tenement. 
.1

4 00
6 00

A Teacher Wanted,
rI^O take charge of the district school in
A Grecnsborough, from 1st April to the

end of the year; applications will be received
until the 30th day of March, at which day an
election will be held. None need apply except'
well recommended. :  .   :;•* \ :-

march 4 3t . ' '

NOTICE is requested to be given, tliat a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about the 

lost of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
I'undS U> bund a Ohurcb at Kl. MioUoaU Uivar
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site recently given for the same and all ladies 
disposed to contribute to its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

feb 22

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

TBB 8TXZA9K BOAT

and

PROPOSAL
FOR PHINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE CONVEN 
TIONS

OF THE PROVINCE OP MABYLA.SP,

Htld in tht City of Annapolis in the ytart 1774,
. ;.'.,-;.,.  1775, and 1776.

The subscriber propones to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland iu the years 1774,1776 and 1776. It is 
oclieved that there is but one complete copy of 
Ihese Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be fairly concluded 
tliat it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
tlie mere decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political Hisjory of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. Altliough we liavc, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, aa connected with tlie 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part ofthe history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down lo posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record of tlie voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider Ihe proposed publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber is induced to

mL,——JE&

I

issuc this proposal.
J GREEN.

The JOURNALS will be printed in one octavo 
volume, ou good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
OO-Subscriptkms received at this office.

JUi>T received and for Sale at the Druir 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A fHESlt SUPPLY Or
MEDICUVES, DRUGS, fMJVTS, OILo, 

OLJSS, (fe.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine* Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperioe. Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cttnlharitdin, 
'Dinarcotited Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus. Prussic

Acid, 
Quinine, Cincbonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wasl 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. JMapp, 
Do. Colyciotb Conip

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9th init. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.C'nmbridge/by Castle Haven) 
and Easton, and return from the Eaitern Shore 
an every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
£a*too at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Cuttle Haven 
,nd Annapolis for Baltimore. 

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam

bridge, I8-60 
Puisatfc to or from Annapolis, 1.50 

AJ1 Children under 12 years of ace half price.
LEM'L. U.TAYLOR, Master. 

act 15 ____ __ ____________
BURRITT'S

GEOGRAPHY OK THE HEAVENS; 
And familiar Clot* Book of JlHronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
Irating the Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
argent of the kind ever published in this coun- 

iry  The PUtes of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, ns now published, ron 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected wilh the study of the heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tions, embracing the latest improvements in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprestly 
for this Clwss book, and are not continued in 
any other. It it now oeinjf generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of Yule 
College, »» "A work more necded.and which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced into our Institution* of Leu-n 
ine for a nvimber of years." _ 
PutlWiecJ by F. J. /WJVTI/VGTOJV, Jfort-

fofd. Conn : and
Sold by Collins & Hannay, Jonathan Lenrilt, 
snd Roe Lockwood, New York;-O. Steel 
Albnnv;  Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &.Co. and Oeo. Latimer 8t Co 
Philadelphia;  and Joseph Jewel! and Jamas 

 

Cicuta, Belladona.i yosciamus, and all the 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PjR'tWT MEDlClffES. 
and GLASS, of all sices. 8 by 10. 10 by 12

12Ab|wi!'A8l5u.nU«y of FBBSH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachn 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will 
disposed of at reduced prices (be Cash-, 

EtltQB.deo 18

Andersou, Baltimore.  [Price 
dec 3

50.]

CASH!
f WISH to purchase a number of Like)] 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both seies, from a 
bout 12 to it5 years of agf, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens of th 
Stale) for their own '-«:   ' -    " - "« -«Individual use, and no
for speculation. I can give the most unque 
tionable s«ti»facti«n as to that, from one o 
thetiMt houses in this city. Persons wishing 
to part with their SUves.wtll do well to ea 
or communicate with me, us 1 will give, at at 
time., the highest P'

Office, opposite the Exch»nge, South G«j
street, Baltimore 

Jto 3 «">»'

Li
Evidences of Christianit 

Alexander Watson, 
Jenvns and Lculie, 

polyglot Biblcs, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt.cxtra,

^larke's Scripture Promises,
>Vatts on the Mind,
(Vostcrn Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapled .to the most popular 
Psalran & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes,

)r. A. Clorke's advice to prea 
chers and peopb, $ 10 per 100

rletcher's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat   
printed covers, 812 per 100

prideaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00

William's on tlicLord'*Supper, 300
Mtmhcini's Ecclcniastical Histo 

ry , nun jTublUhing in cupcif- '
or style, in 4to with Iti ele 
gant engravings, bound, 

Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides Si 
edge*,

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

llarrod's Collection of Camp
IIU1S

v2»d. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
£e on Washington street oppotile to Port st. 
\%ich leads to bv.»>ton Point- This lot runs 
t'so through to llarriion street, embracing 

a small tenement Ihrrron.
The 2>l Duelling House from the south 

n hlork of brick liuildinus roiumonly c»ll- 
E:irlu's Row; on Wusliington street ex 

 led
4lh. That commodion* and u^reeable dwell- 

housi: und (faultn, I'ormcrly the residence 
the tutisrnlx.T, situate on Aurora street

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
March 4, 183-1.
(Concluded.)

The committee proceed to consider tbe suffi 
ciency of the reasons assigned by the Secreta 
ry, for the exercise of his power, in the case 
submitted to ihom by the House for their ex- 
itminiUion. These reasons may be classed un 
der two jrcneral head*!

1st. Those \v hich have relation to the public 
interest.

2d. Those which have reference to the con 
duct of Ihe Bank. l

The first"reason given by the Secretary, is 
the fact thai Ihe charter of Ihe Bunk of Ihe 
Uniled States will expire on the 3d of March, 
1836, and tlie probability that it will not bo 
renewed. He has not undertaken to decide 
that the Bank will not be rcchartorcd; but he 
has «aid he has no right to presume that it will 
be. Ho has said that he must act under the 
law as it exists, and not as it may by possibility 
be changed or altered by the action ol Congress 
hereafter. He has said that the Bank charter 
will expire by its own limitation in the year 
1836, and thai he would not he justified in act 
ing upon the supposition that the charter will 
be extended beyond tliat prkxl; he has said 
further, that in his judgment, the presumptioa 
was very strong, that the charter would not be 
renewed. In the opinion of the committee, ho 
was warranted in coming to ihis conc'.usion. 
What are the fuels upon which an opinion on 
this point is to be formed? The corporation 
itscll had made tho renewal of its charter the 
leading question in the last contest for the Pre 
sidency. It had procured from Congress Ihe 
passage of a bill to renew the charier, and elici 
ted a veto from the President. Its advocates 
every where were uncommonly active. It

87 AW 
0 00

9 00 12 00

15 00 

37*Meeting Hy
Ocj-Orders for any of tlic above books will be 

received by tho subscriber, and forwurdeOrtvith- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLJKIN.
Easton.Dec 7, 1S33.

Schooner Wrightson.

Easton- The situation and advantages o 
establishment for a private fmiuly rciulei 
unit iVsiralile pnrcluse. Also, a convu- 

>ent building lot near the »nm«. 
For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 

>Jr. John Leeds Kerr.
MARIA ROGERS. 

Perry Hall, Oct. R, 1833.

" NOTICI^
'HE subtrriber intending to leave-the Ea«- 

lerji Shore, about tlie 15th of April next, 
fers at private sale the following property, 

a: All the fixtures and implements nccce- 
to the carrying on ofthe
BAKING BUSINESS.
— Ai»O. TUB riXTURKI OF A

^Grocery, Confeciionary antl Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
8tc. nnd the Goods which may be on hand at 
Ihe above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capita) 
in a lucrative- business, this situation embraces 
mom advantages than aro usually met with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Eagton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time al public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the
BAKING* BUSINESS

until his removal.
Jan 18 [G cowtt]
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

bore once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.

even charged with having stepped into the are 
na itself, and resorted to unusual means lo give 
information to the people "relative to iu nature 
and operations." Altliough, in addition to its 
own strength, it wag sustained in tho conflict 
by a combination of powerful political elements, 
it waisijrnally defeated, and the President tri 
umphantly re-elected. This result couljl not 
be otherwise considered than as a verdict ofthe 
People in favor o. the veto, and against the 
Bunk.

If any doubt had existed in relation to the 
decision of tho People on thai point, wo may 
confidently appeal lo the elections of members 
to the present Congress for its solution. Of the 
many expressions of public opinion, through 
the more numerous, representatives of tlie Peo 
ple in tho State Legislatures, presented to Con 
gress and referred to this committee, during the 
present session, in relation to tbe Bank, n:>t 
me lian recommended its rechartcr, while mcst 
tavo declared it unconstitutional.

That the Bank would ever be rochartered, 
here was therefore, when tho Secretary gave 
iis order to remove the deposiles, but little rea 

son to ticlievc; and there is less now.
Nor wus there any reason to believe that a 

substitute for the peesent Bank could be pro 
vided by Congress. Of- all the schemes sug-

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WR1GHTSON,
GEORGE W. PAHHOTT, Master, 
ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 2Gth of February leav 
ing Elision at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at Ihe same hour, and will conlinuo to t.ml 
regularly on Ihose dnys, until superseded i>> 
my new packet now building and in a state ol 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
ravors,every exertion will continue lo be made 
both by Ihe captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance ofthe same.

SAMUEL II. BENNY, 
Easton Point

Freight intended for the Wrighfson can be 
left at my granary at the Point; and all orders 
left at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas II 
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t»

feb 25 w (G) S. H. B.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 9th day of January, 
1831, by David B. Fcrguson, Ksq. a Justice 
of the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored lad, who calls himself 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, says he belongs to 
Mr. Lewis Kemp, of Frederick county, Ma 
ryland. Said colored lad is about 10 years o 
age, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, bus a small scar 
over the right eye, a small scar under the rigM 
ear, one near the left eye, also, one on the left 
arm. Had on when committed a dark coun 
try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
yarn stock ings, coarse lace boots.andold black 
fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above des
cribed colored lad, is requested to com<i for 
ward, pro 
him away

,
ward, prove property, pay charged, and lake 

ay, otlierwise lie will be discharged uc-

feh 1

.W. HUDSON, Wanlen 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w

C
ASH' andvery liberal prices will at nil 
times be given for SLAVES. All conil 

munications will be promptly attended lo. if 
eTt at SINKERS' HOTBL, Water slr«*t.«t which 
place the subscriber*' ci»n be fouml,or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the- Misiion-
ary church the house is white.ary cnun, > pURVig &, CO.

Bs4tknorc.

REMOVAL.
MJXLOVE II.1ZEL, 

IN FORMS hi* customers and the public, 
that ho has removed his Store to tho room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Eaxton Hotel, und next door to Mr. 
Graham's ollicc, and Mr Lovcday's Store   
Where ho ntends to keep constantly on hand

A GENKllAL AbSURTMEl^T OK

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

jusl received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
His friends and the iiublic aro earnestly so 

licited to give him a cult.
Jiin 14

INDEPENDENCE.
rpHE excellent vounp Jack INDEPEND- 
JL ENCE, raised inlventucky, by the iren- 

tleman who raised Hie line mules owned by 
Edward N. Ham'nMon, Es^q. and ofthe same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Cliapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday und 

dnesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the.,._-—rf f —--— _- _- -
remainder of the timo. Being young ho will 
bo limited to 20 mart's.

—TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by the 25th October. Insurance 
810, but 88 will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with tho subscriber. 
Twenty-five cents to the groom in each case. 

1 EDWARD H. NABB.
Chapel, Talbot county, March 11,1834.

REWARD.

LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 
from Centrovillo to Easton, or from Eas 

ton to Denton. an old RED MOROCCO POC 
KET BOOK, containing several notesol hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. Tlie above reward will IMS 
paid, and the grateful thanks ol the owner, by 
feavine it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at 
EastoU. SAMUEL II. SHAW. 

march 11 8t

existence, the former agents may continue to 
be employed in such place* until the difficulties) 
be overcome. But it the removal were delay 
ed until the niomeut tlic old system ceased to 
exist, such might be the influence or power of 
its advocates, and their resolute determination 
to force its continuance, that they might make 
it impossible for the Government upon the 
emergency, to employ suitable agcnu. To 
obviate thuao difficulties, nliich might create 
great embarrassment, to introduce sod putinto 
harmonious operation all the machinery of n 
new system throughout a country so extensive, 
cannot surely require less timo than has been 
taken by the Secretary of the Treasury.

There appears also to be much force in the 
considerations urged by the Secretary, connec 
ted with the currency of tlie country, and the 
domestic exchanges. The notes of the Bank 
of tlie United States must necessarily in a 
short time be withdrawn Irom circulation. 
That tlie principal currency of the country for 
many years to come, will be bank notes, there 
is no reason to doubt, and it is certainly good 
policy to foster the State Banks which furnuh 
them, in measures tending to give them a» 
general credit as has been heretofore attached 
to the note* of the United States Bank and 
branches.

That the natural and ascr-tained course of 
trade, circulation, and exchange connected 
with the interests of banking institutions, will 
ultimately produce this result in relation to the 
notes of the principal State Banks, there is eve 
ry reason to anticipate; but their employment 
in the business of the Government by awaken 
ing them to their capacities and interests, is 
calculated to hasten the consummation of so 
desirable an event.

It was a matter of no small moment, to on- 
couruge and hnsten the State Banks in matur 
ing tlicir system of circulation and exchange, 
so that at the termination of the charter of xh« 
Bank of the United States, tlie trade of the 
country might not encounter at the same time 
the loss of a general currency and tho entire 
breaking up of tlie domestic exchanges, a par 
tial interruption of which, by that bank, is 
now producing such serious inconvenience. 
By the latest returns of the Banks employed 
by tha Government, it appears that they are 
already^rapiilly taking the place of the Bank 
ol the United States in the exchange operations. 
Upon all the points hitherto considered, there 
is room for a difference of opinion, as to tli» 
time when the public depovites should huv« 
been shifted to the State Bunks.

It is evident that it would have required one, 
two, or three years, to realize the result which 
the public good required, should be brought 
about before termination of llte Bank's charter; 
but whether the create*! or least of those pe 
riods, men may differ according to their viewg 
of their several operations. Bui there was 
another consideration connected with the publiu 
good, which, in the opinion of the committee, 
made it the imperative duty of the Secretary 
to act without delay. Without waiting forth* 
final decision of the Secretary, the Bank of the 
United States, early in August last, altbwigh 
then in possession of specie to an amount ex 
ceeding ten millions of dollars, and receiving * 
rapid accession to the public deposilw, com 
menced a system of severe curtailment, and

jrested, none soemed to have met with any con 
siderable portion of Civor from the people. 
There were, therefore, Mbundant nusont lo be 
lieve tliat tho government would be under tho 
necessity of resorting to the employment ol 
State Banks, in the same manner as before the 
3regent Bank of the United States was erected.

The transfer ol the public depositor from the 
Bank of the United States and branches, to the 
Stato Banks, at some period, was therefore in 
evitable. The only question was as to the 
lime. Ought they to have been made in the 
Bank of tho United States to tlie last day of its 
existence, or to have been changed at an earlier 
(lav? and if so, bow much earlier.

The public deposited constituted substantial 
ly a part ol the capital of tho Bank, and ena 
bled it to maintain an extension of business 
which would have been impracticable without 
them. If the depooitcs had remained in the 
Bank until the close of the charter, that insti 
tution must either have commenced its curtail 
ments at a preceding period, and locked up 
from the use of tho community a large amount 
of funds, or tlic contraction of its L usincss at 
the termination of its charter, to meet the de 
mands from the public deposites, pay over its 
private deposites, redeem its returning circula 
tion, and rc-iinburse its .stockholders, mml 
have created a most appalling pressure upon 
the country. It was certainly wise policy to 
divide this operation, and save the community 
from being overwhelmed by all these demands 
at once. A withdrawal of the public dcpositcs 
was calculated lo produce tha result. A part 
of the private de|<ositcs would naturally follow 
the public; and it was reasonable to suppose, 
that when the effective capital of tho Bank was 
curtailed, and it ceased to be the disbursing 
Bank for tho officers of tl-.e Government, iu 
circulation would be diminished. These conse 
quences, flowing gradually from a gradual rc- 
movid of the deposites, would make it necessa 
ry for the Bank, by gentle degrees, to call in 
its loans, und restrict its business, so that, at 
the termination of its charter, its demands on 
the community would be less, and tho pressure 
lighter. ThcHo views, which appear to have 
been entertained by the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, seem (o have boon verified by results.

The Bank had proceeded to call in its lonns, 
and had already wouud up its concerns to the 
amount of about fifteen per cent, of all it had 
under discount. The manner in which this 
operation has been conducted, will be adverted 
to in another part of this report415 will also the 
effect produced by it. It is sufficient to remark 1 
icrc,that if embarrassment lias been produced 1 
[>v it, which could not have been its necessary 
effect, it rather proves tlie prudence and wis 
dom of tho measure than its improvidence or 
hastiness. And if the mere removal of the de 
posites so long before the termination of the 
charter, has caused tho public distress which is 
now alleged to exist, how overwhelming must 
it have been if that operation had been delayed 
until the expiration of the charter, when other 
inevitable demands to a large amount would 
have been superaddod! It is only by dividing 
the evils which this Bank, in its last moments, 
hits power and seems disposed to inflkl upon 
the country, tlwt tliey can uc made tolerable. 
And it is wise in the Uovernment so to conduct 
its policy, that tltey shall not all be brought 
upon it at once. A new system of collection 
and disbursement cannot bo introduced and put 
inti
at once.
likely to interfere with its introduction, which 
it will require time, patience, and lutipr to sur 
mount. In some places, it may l>e difficult at 
first to find safe and willing agents to transact 
the business of the Treasury. By introducing 
the new. system before tlic «td system is out o.

o operation throughout this extensive country 
once. Local and temporary causes will be

before tlie end of that mouth took Urge sums 
in specie from the Stale Banks. Before lb* 
1st of October there was a pressure upon the 
moovy market, »ixl »eri»v> AoprebeociMM for 
the future. The Bank hoarded up the depo 
sites it received, and at the same time made a 
rapid curtailment of its loans. ' Tlic Secretary 
has accurately set forth the accession of public 
dcposile.-*, ana the curtailment of kx.ni during 
the months of August amid September. Tim 
former amounting to 84,066,146 21, and tho 
latter to $2,268,604 11, showing the whole 
amount abstracted from tlie use oftlte mercan 
tile community, chiefly in the commercial cit 
ies, during these two months lo have been no 
less than $6,834,650 22. In consequence of 
tho change in the tariff, which threw into the 
latter part of the last year the payment of two 
sets of duties, to the old credit aim the new cash 
duties, the public deposites were accumulating 
in the Atlantic cities with unprecedented ra 
pidity, and it was apparent that the business of 
the cities could not long bear tlie double drain 
of Bank colls, and public revenue, without 
some return.

As the Bank had commenced this course in 
anticipal'on of a removal of the dcip-ilos, it 
could not be expected to change il until all idea 
of that measure should be abandoned. Had it 
been postponed until the first of January, il it 
not to be imagined that the Bank would have 
relaxed its rigid policy upon any other consid 
eration tlum a disposition in the Executive to 
abandon the measure, or in the Legislature to 
overrule him. It cannot be doubted that 11* 
Government would have been forced from it* 
position, or Iliat a scene of ruin and distrert 
would have been produced by the unfeeling 
cupidity of the Bank, and its determination to 
force a recharter.

If, under the circumstances, tbe Secretary 
of the Treasury had .delayed the execution of 
his order for the change of the demwilcs to the 
first of Dec. or January, he would, in llte opin 
ion of tho committee, have been culpably re 
gardless of the great public interests intrusted 
to his superintendence. But, independent of 
these considerations, it was the undoubted duty 
of the Secretary of the Treasury to order ana 
direct the transfer of tlie deposttes whenever, in 
his opinion, it was required by the public in 
terests.

It is proper to observe, that in expressing tlie 
opinion that it is the duly of the Secretary to 
change the place of dcppsite, whenever the 
nublic interest or convenience require it, tb« 
Committee have no reference to interests which 
ore not immediately connected with the finan 
cial concerns of the country, or tho conduct of 
the Bank as the fiscal agent of the (J ovemment. 
Beyond these limits, the Secretary of the Trea 
sury does not and has not claimed tho right to 
interfere. The reasons upon which he appeals) 
to have acted are (i«cal merely, and are con 
fined entirely to the condition in which the 
Government and People would I* placed by 
the slate of tbe currency on th« termination of 
the charter of the Bank,* and to the misconduct 
of the Bank in its character of the tiscal agent 
of the Government.

lie does not claim for himself, nor do tbe 
committee claim for him. the right to regulate 
the currency, nor to influence by his power 
over the deposite any political movements af 
fecting ejther our internal concern* or foreign 
relations. But it is unquestionably his duty to 
look forward to the condition in which the cur 
rency will in a short time be placed by the ex 
isting laws, when the charter of the Bank ex 
pires; and it in clearly his duty to examine also 
Into the conduct of the agent which hu been 
placed by law under his supervision; and to 
inquire whether its mouey or corporate power* 
are used in good faith, for the purposes for 
whick tkey ww* giro. As <*<
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 «ruor of the Treomiry Dopartment, the suli- 
J<!<:1« were legally .under his supervision, and 
came directly within the- range of his official 
duties. In ai'tiug ujion these rcaoons, it is not 
the thof.ry ofonr system, nor has i{ been Uie 
jiraclice, to consult the Legislative power in 
;slnlion to nets whicti arc intrusted to the 
liiscrclioti of Ihc Executive; nnd to ask the 
ivutction of CoiigrcOT bcforchiind, to act* which 
,< sense ofdutv requires him to perform, would 
!-e to shrink from his constitutional responsi 
bility, and throw it upon another Department 
of the Government. With the removal of the 
deposites, and the reasons for it, Congress, 
.  cording to the charter of ihe Bank, have

 . luarly no concern, even if ihey be in session 
when, in the opinion of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, a removal become necessary or 
uruper, until the act be done and Ike reasons 
be reported to them.

Tlie committee t-omo ni'\t to examine such 
of tlie Secretary'*) reasons tor the removal o 
;!ic dciKHites as relate to the conduct of tin 
Bank.

The United Slates arc the owners of seven 
millions of the capital stock of the Bank, nnd 
by the charter are entitled to be represented a( 
Ihe Ixwrd by five directors. The charter pro- 
\ ides that "not less limn seven directors shal 
constitute u bonrd for tiic transaction of busi 
ness."

Altliough tlic charter of the Bank declares 
in express terms, that it shall require the alien 
dance of seven members ot' the board ol direc 
tors to constitute a quorum for doing business 
the Government directors state, and the lac 
also appears from the evidence accompanyiii| 
llie report of the Committee of Investigation ii 
1332, and that of the Committee of Ways am 
Means at the last session, that, for soiue tim 
past, nil the most important business of th 
U>anl has been done by committees ot less than 
seven, .selected by the "President, of which he i 
iix ojficii* a member; that these committees scl 
doiu report, and many of their most iniporlnii 
transactions aje secret, and remaiu for a Ion 
lilnc unknown to the board.

This delegation of power to committees 
the Bank, the committee consider to be a dircc 
and palpable violation of the charter ol Iii 
Bank. From all these committees, llic Go 
vernruent directors, who are appointed to re 
present the stock, and watch over the intcro 
01 the United States in the Bank, suite, in thei 
memorial, ihcy are entirely excluded. The- 
state that, at the commencement of tlie las 
>ear, nut one of (heir number was placed oi 
any of these comnvdees, and although, at 
subsequent day, two of them were assigned t 
flat ions on committees, they were again, in 
» ; iort lime, excluded from them idtogctlier. 
Thus were they cut off from ill participation in 
t te most important business of the Bank, and 
k'iow nothing of what is done except by acci 
dent or results. They state that all important 
negotiations arc carried on by the Committee 
of Exchange, who i_-rant discounts to printers, 
politicians, and others almost without limit, of- 
tiii upon securities wholly inadmissible, accord 
ing to (lie rules of the Hoard, on extraordinary 

, and for unusual times. They state thai,

roasury in Ihc removal of tlie deposilci, >ie-' 
ause a majority of the House of liepre-ienta- 
ativcs hud, al ihe last session, expressed an 
iiiniou, by the adoption of a resolution, that 
10 dcposites may 1*» "safely continued in the 
lank of Ihe United Slates." To determine 
vhrtt considerntion ought tube given In such an 
xpressiou of the opinion of the House, it is 
.eccssary to look to the circumstances under 

which it was given. By tlie Journals it ap- 
*ars that the committee reported to the House 
>n thu first of March, and on the next day 
secoml March,) the minority made a further 

supplemental report. The, resolution in ques- 
kin was adopted on the second of March, being 
.lie last day but one of the session. The reports 
ofthe majority nnd minority ol the commiUot 
ivere very long, and were accompanied by u 
iiiuss of "testimony, upon which they were 
iiHSod, and which «l had occupied the coromit- 
;ce many weeks to collect. The reports had 
lot been" printed, and could not have been ex 
amined or read by any member of Ihe House 
except the committee themselves.

The House, by ibis vote, did not approve the

.hat the Bank has even a legal ri'g'it to t\ie da 
nagcs clainuxt. In general, the drawer'of a 
Ibreign bill returned protested, is liable ' ' 
imount on the face oi the bill, lor inter 
cost of protest, for re-exchange, and for tl 
tionablc expenses which havo been incur 
the dishonor of the bill, and, according ft ... 
general usages which regulate foreign hills ol 
exchange, he is liable for nothing more. (There 
is no general commercial i.i»a.jo whiclr gives, 
dam.xges of 15 pur cent, or at any other rate, on 
tho return of a protested foreign bill ^>f ex 
change. Damages oi'that description, whene 
ver ihey art allowed against the drawer, arc 
cilhcr given by statute or depend upon the es 
tablished local u-agcs of particular nla -* 
not upon tho general usages of trade. 
U. States, the amount of damages, recov 
u|ioii a foreign bill returned protested, 
according to the local usages or statutory pro 
visions ol the. different Slates, respectively. Ii 
MdgAichiifc'IlK tiio tJiiiiiaifes are 10 |>cr cant, ii

sylvania (lie damages are 20 per cent, onibill*

'onduct «f the U'ank in regard to the three 
cents.

IH'l

They expressed no opinion that other

This authority to receive it. And the evidence A short time after the passage of thin rcsolu-
ofhia authority, according to the laws which 
regulate the intercourse between nations, must 
:>c furnished by tho President of the U. Slates, 
through the Department charged with our for 
eign relations. This wasdone in the power ex 
ecuted by the President, before referred to. It 
was this power, and not the bill, which autho 
rized the demand upon the French govern 
ment for payment. The bill, without this pow 
er, would have been insufficient; but the power 
without the bill would have been sufficient.  
If the bill had been presented alone, the French 
government might have reluscd to pay, with 
out any violation of its engagements. It was 
necessary that the jierson demanding the mo 
ney from the French government, should have 
authority, accompanied by the customary testi 
monials in the intercourse between nations, to 
receive it.

This authority the instrument executed by 
the President gave, but none such was confer-

tion, conferring upon the President of the Bank 
such extraordinary and unusual powero over 
the funds of tho Hank, a negotiation commenc 
ed, (an appears by t'nu evidence uccompannying 
the report of the invcitigiili'ig committee in 
1832,) in relation to a press in New York, in 
the progress of which the president of the Bank, 
on the 26th duv of March, 1831, advanced 
815,000, which" was not entered on the books 
of the Bank as a loan until January 2d, 1832. 
The paper which had before that time been

aJJitioii to interest aivicmt of jirotest; in Ppnn-i roil by tho bill alone. In truth, the bill of ex-
' '" change nnd the endorsements contributed in up 

degree to the authority of tho holder to demand

causes than the insecurity of the publicdeposites 
i;i the Bank, would or would not be sufficient 
to justify the Secretary in removing them. 
These points were not presented for their con 
sideration or decision. The vole, in fact, 
amounted to nothing more than a simple ex 
pression of the opinion of a majority of the 
House, that as the dcjiosites hud been hereto 
fore kept in the Dank, for aught that appeared, 
(the reports of the committee not having been 
printed or examined by the House,) they 
might be safely continued there. This expres 
sion of opinion, given under the circumstances 
stilted, ought not, in the opinion of the com 
mittee, to have restrained the Secretary from 
the performance of his duty, if, in his opinion, 
the liank had become faithless to its trust, or 
the public interest made it necessary for him 
to act.

The next reason assigned by the Secretary 
for the removal ol the deposited, is the unjust 
and unconscientious demand on the j>art of the 
Bank for damages to the amount of x 108,842 
77, upon the protested bill drawn bv the Uni 
ted States on the French Government. A bare 
statement of the facts connected with this tran- 
saction will show the true character of this de- 
i .an I on the part of the Bank. The Hank is 
the fiscal agent of the Govcrnmcni, -nil during 
the whole period of its existence, ins held on 
d posite very large amounts of the public mo 
ney, which it has used (without tho payment 
o' Jntcics: to the Govcrnmcni, in loans 'to tin; 
community') and has been thus enabled largely 
to increase i s profits. From an official statc"- 
ment appc.i :e:l to this repirt, it appears that 
tlic aver.if"; a-iionnt of deposite of the public 
money iii th   11.ink of the United States, and 
il-i olliccs, lor each month, from I lie year 1818 
to 1^33, lioth inclusive, (being a [icriod of

drawn on li.irope, and returned protested) In 
Maryland 15 [nsrcent. Tim amount o! dtma- 
gos in the respective States being regulaU ' ' 
statute, there is no general usage pervadiij 
tho Stales,, which can regulate thu amot 
d images. This bill was draw u and sold 
Iliink at the Treasury in the District 
lumbia   and in that ;i->rtion o1. 1 the 
which was bcliire tiie. tension to tho U.'S. a
part of Maryland. Tiie right of the Ba| k to 
recover the damages claimed, n:,;st depen^ up 
on tlie laws of Maryland, still in force in iis 
District Congress never havitg passed any 
law on the subjoct since the cessi.m of the' 'er- 
ritorv, and the exclusive jurisdiction ovei t to 
the 0. States'. Thn only statute, of the lib eof 
Maryland in force in that part of the Di
formerly held by Maryland, is on act paa 
1785, chap. 38, 8. 1. by which it is prut 
"Tlmt upon all bills of exchange henupon 
drawn in this Slate, on ally

ing' 
pefnnn

hori 
cot

tion, cimparty, or society, in any foreign f m- 
try, and regularly protested, the owner a» 
der of such bill, or thopers.m or persons,- tim- 

or corporal ('on entitled lo the sam",
ich

ip-

l(j years) was §"',717,253 ti7; Iho annual in 
terest accruing to tlie liffnk upon this amount 
of public ilepisite., at l> jicr ccn). |>cr anuum, 
would be >< 403,035 22, and for n period of 16 

. - ^------ years, would be 0,4-18,46352. During the
lu one iiistance.whca they discovered that cer-i ;]10!l ,i, of February 1933, the Government 
tain debtors had been penning largely to were desirous to haVe romitted from Paris to
o.-erdruw, und that their.paper remained unpro 
tected wlien due, and unpaid, they pricuredthe 
appointment of a committee to investigate the 
:i?coum, but Ijcfore that committee lould act, 
the committee orf fx-cliangc, in violation of the 
rj!:sof the Bank, discounted to the same men, 
c.-rlain note? anj drads (some of which ou 
«;.urityof the most unusual kind) sufficient 
to pay the overdrafts, and take up the unpro- 
t steu paper; although thoy were then many
ti.nes protested on other pa par; and the Boiird, 
to coiuumiuate the transaction, rescinded the 
order under which tlw select committee was 
 appointed, three days after it was adopted.

the United Suites, the amount of the fir^t instal 
ment due to the United Stales fiom France 
under the French treaty of the 4th July, 1831. 
For the purpose of etfucting tlie remittance in 
the most convenient and least expensive fonn, 
the Government of (lie. United States dsew on 
7ih of February, 1833, a bill on the French 
Government for £903,505 89, and sold the bill 
lo UKJ Bank of the United States. The bill was 
paid for by the Bank, not by cash advanced 
aiui fiuid out of the liank, tiul by dimply enter

nave a right to receive and recover so 
current money as will purchase a good I 
exchange of the same time of payment, or 
on the same place, at the currei,' exchai

or receive money . Ilis right to demand, de 
pended upon the" IbriYial jwwcr executed by the 
President; and th-; Hank, or its assignee of the 
bill, became e'nlith;il to demand it by virtue ol 
this power, and1 not by virtue of the bill or the 
endorsements on it. Tim bill itself and the en 
dorsements on it, did nolhing more than desig 
nate the (icrson who-.n t!ie government of the 
U. States, by ths instrument executed by the 
President according to the treaty, had authori-
zed to rccci.'o it. 
Bunk nliow, from

The government and the 
the instruments executed,

ict

that neither of them regarded the bill of the Se 
cretary of the Treasury as sufficient to author 
ize tlic B.ink or its endorsee to r~. clothe mo- 
njy: f»v \l\e bill .standing alone, hud no authen 
tication whicJi would entitle it to be regarded 
by the French government as suflicient evi- 
ilencc of the authority or tl;c linldcr to receive 
the money. 'J'iie (jnc-'lion, then, is, did the 
act of Maryland of I/So (under which thus.: 
damages are clnimcd) intend to give fifteen per 
centum damages on an instrument in the form 
of a bill of exchange, which the parties to it 
knew had none of its substance and qualities, 
and upon the authority of which tho payee him- 
self did not rely? or did the act mean to give

decideiHy opposed to the Bank, immediately 
became its advocate; and in a few months the 
notes discounted for its benefit amounted U) 
$52,975, and at periods of from six months to 
five years, Ihe last of which did not liill due 
until the year 1820, nnd several months after 
tho Bank charter would expire. These were 
credits altogether unv.sunl in the regular busi 
ness of banks. About the same period large 
sums were advanced to editors of political pa 
pers in other parts of the Union. During this 
period a most unprecedented extension of loans 
was granted by the Bank. For some years, 
its loans had not varied much in tha aggregate 
from forty millions of dollars. In October 
1S30, thoy amounted lo JK-10,527,523. From 
that time'they began rapidiy to extend, and on 
the first of May 1832, amounted to itr70,428,- 
007. In eighteen months the extension was 
near thirty millions, being at the rate of about 
two millions per month.

Whilst these accommodations to editors, and 
this great Extension of its loans, were in pro 
gress, the Bank in December, 1831, applied 
for a renewal of its charter, which then hud 
upwards of lour years to run. A bill to renew 
it paswd both Houses of Congress, was pre 
sented to the President of the United States, 
and on the 4lh of July 1832, received his veto.

The President was then a candidate for re- 
election, and tlmt question was to lie settled in 
November of that year. The power given to 
Ihe president of the Bank by the resolution of 
the llth March 1831, was during that and the 
succeeding ynar exerted with great industry. 
The fact of the existence of this resolution, and 
the expenditures under it, came to the know-

leagues, the other Government Dirw >• • -.- (j.,1v 
deemed it their duty to inspect tlmt i:i i.-oiii,t 
Having done so, ana found tlwit it p\v<: mi iL 
finite information relative to large |,n;('i us «>!' 
tho cx|icndilure, they brought tl.e xuljci t I (.l 
fore tho U. ard, for the purjiosu of cl:tuiniii" 
more certain information and rescinding tl'e, 
resolutions under which it had been incurred. 
Not only did the lioard refuse to cause the ac- 
cuunt to be staled with such precision that it 
could be understood, and to rescind the resolu 
tions ol the 30th of November, 1830, und 
March llth, 1831, but, instead thereof, resolv 
ed as follow t>, viz.

"That the Board have confidence in tlic wis 
dom and integrity of the president and in HK> 
propriety of the resolutions of 30th November 
1830, and llth Mnrch, 1831, and entertain u 
full conviction of the necessity of the renewed 
attention to the obiect of those resolutions; and 
that t!«t president be authorized and requested

such bills, &c.; also, fifteen per cent, dam; ges 
u|xm l!ia value of the principal sum mentioned 
in such bill and cost of protest, together ^ith 
legal interest upon the value of the prin 
sum mentioned in such bill, from the tin 
prole : t, unlil the principal t dtima^cs are 
and s it g'ied." 1 he account rendered byJ 
Bank (see letter of Cashier of tho 13th M\ 
1833, hereto annexed,) appears to have -!| 
made out according to the provisions of; 
act, and the question is, whether this bill isim- 
br.iced by the act of 173j.

The coiiimitlcc are of ojiiuion that a 
exchange drawn by tlic United S.'ufjs, i 
ein!miced by Iliisuct.

The Stale is never construed lobe inclij 
in tho general provisions of a .statute, unlq 
is expressly n.imc.l, or the language ol therl 
or the natu're of its provisions plainly im 
that its cniictmcntR were designed to bind 
.Xale us well as individuals. A bdlot'cXcJia 
di-awn by the Stale would not have been

c of' damages on those instruments only which uro 
recognised and known in Iho commercial world 
a* bills of exchange, and possessing all the quo- 
lilies of such instruments? The act obviously 
alludes to the instruments' known and under 
stood in commerce, when the bill itself, and the 
ciiiiorffcniciilj on it are sufficient of themselves 
to convey the right to the bolder, and not to in 
struments in the form of bills, which give no 
authority, and are merely useful in designating 
the person on whom another instrument has 
devolved the power lo receive the money. If 
the power given by the President to the Cashier 
oif the Bank, or his assignee of that instrument

braced by the act of 1785, ajready referrec 
because the »tMo is not named in the act, 
tlie whole scope and language of ilm law, sh, 
tliat its object was lo provide fur the deali 
of •individuals, corporations, ccmpunie*, so 
ties, and not to regiiliite tLe action of the g 
eminent by which it was enacted. The la

as the 
due

ic person authorized to receive 
to the U. State* from France,

the amount 
and the bill

iires mentionod in the law, are evidei 
d intended for the benefit and convenience- of Cj

. ..--  - -_ .-, -. - ,, --- _.. _ -1 merce, nnd to prevent persons from draw' 
ing llic amount to the credit of the Treasurer I bills on foreign countries, where the 
on the books ofthe Bank, and thus incrcashv I had reason to believe thoy wcml<l not ti

pointed three days after it was adopted. 1 |, T that amount the public dcposites in tlic cd. The reason could not apply to the Suf.'e, 
to conform tho practice of the Bank to the B"ank; the Bank continuing in the possession and there can be no ground to suppose that Iho 

Charter, the Government Directors state, that and use of t he money ns before the purchase, State in ' ' '~' 
loey proposal lo rwt-jro liic business of dis -with this difference only that the amount paid on hcrsell a penalty, U a lull drawn l>y 
counts lo the Board o! Directors; but this was « --- -     ,-.-'  .... .. T.. I ,    - r --
overruled. To enable them to participate, in] 
some degree, in the business of the Bank, they 
proposed that the members of the whole Board 
should he selected, in rotation,, lo form the 
committees, in conformity with former prac 
tice, and an unresciudud rule; but this also was 
refused.

Finally, instead of reforming the practice of 
ihe Bank, so as to make it conform to the char 
ter nnd ihe rules, the majority of tlie Board of 
Directors changed the rules, and made them 
conform to tho practice. Thus, rules madebv 
themselves, are taken as authority for disrc"- 
gardhig the restrictions'of tlie charter and of 
ilic regulations prescribed by the slot, ii holders; 
and from the statement of these directors, it

hud been endorsed lo different persons, it is ve 
ry clear that the assignee ofthe instrument ex 
ecuted by the President, and not tho assignee 
of the bill, would have been entitled to demand 

net ihe money. The bill ofthe Secretary was 
therefore one of the forms in which, for the 
sake of convenience, the government gave its 
authority to the Bank to receive the money,and 
it-js evident, from the papers executed, that llic 
Hank, an well as the government, so understood 
it. Th«* parties to the bill in question, and the 
bill itself, is not therefore, in tho opinion ofthe 
committee, such an instrument us tho act ol 
Maryland, 17M5, contemplated, and that the 
Bank is not entitled,as o mtrt strict Itgal right, 
Gndvpondent of tho manifest injustice of the 
demand,) lo claim the 15 percent, damages by

for the bill was subject, with the other public should be unexpectedly returned protested.  
»°ney» on deposite, to be drawn for by ihe If a bill then drawn by the Slate of Maryland 
Government as the public service might re- on a foreign country, and protested, wouw not 
....:  ' (c ^j!| wag ^jj ^. t | (C jjunk m }Atn . I iuvc entitled the holder to thu 15 p»r cent, da-

virtue of that law. 
ol a hill of e

uuire. 
dodon und lor warded by the purchaser to Paris mages against the Slate under this law, neither 
for collection, where it was protested, because I cm these damages be claimed against tha U. 
the French Chambers had failed to make pro- 1 Slates, who now stand in the place of .M, iry - 
vision for its payment, and was afterwards taken land, in that part of the District of Columbia 
up for the honor of tho Bunk, by its agent, where this bill was drawn. But this bill is 
The Government immediately paid back to the not embrace 1 by 
Bank the principal ot the bill. I by an individua

this law, because a bill drawn
dual on a foreign-   » »nv |si itiv ij»»»i vn 111^ uui. I * u " itmi»mu*ii \'i\ M/tf/ci:zsi> K'tvi-riiiUCill .

But the Secretary of tho Treasury declined would not be included by the terms of llie law.
lying the damage* which Ihc Bunk claimed. The language of the law confines its operationpa_

In tltc' monthly statement from the Bank of| to bills"drown on
the 3d of June follow in;

puralion 
any |>cm>n, corporation,

•8

uppears that almost all the business of the Bank 
is done by committees of threeor five, to which 
the President is attached ex-ofHcio. The Board 
of Directors remain ignorant of the movement 
or the corporation, which has been put wider 
t'l.-n- management, und by an entire exclusion 
of tlie Government Directors from the com 
mittees, they are rendered useless tor ;,ll the 
purposes which induced their being placed in 
the direction. Under such management, f.-ould 
Ihc interest of the government Be considered 
wt-ure ;n their hand* Tlie committee think 
nut and that ihis, with other abuses connected 
with il« management, which will lie noticed in 
Iho subsequent part of this rojiort, was u suffi- 
  lent reason to justify the Secrelary in the re- 
luovul of tlie dcposites.

The conduct of the Bank in the year 1832, 
in secretly interfering, through ihe ugencv of 
us president imd one of its secret committees, 
with the policy of government, whereby thev 
nought, without the knowledge or consent of 
the government, lo postpone the payment of u 
largo portion of tliu public debt, dcnoinmuled 
tlie 3 per cent, slocks, for a long period beyond 
t.ie tune fixed by the government for its reim 
bursement, WHS, in U.e opinion oftiic commit 
tee, not u'lly willmut warrant ol law, but luirh- 
l\ r^jirelwiisiblc. The conduct of llio Bank"in i 
this transaction, was fully examined l-y a com- 
inilieo ol ii,e House ut the lust session of Con 
gress, mid i-osuluid ii,   re|K*rt litim the majori 
ty, and a counter-report from me niiiiontv of 
tnal committoe. To these reports, hncto "ap- 
l-cnded, the commiace rcfur for all ihe fads 
innneclei.l with ihis illugal and unwarrantably 
r t o<i the partoflhc Hunk. In neither of these 
) :i-oi:ts is the- coiiduu ol'tho Bank approved.  
1 . ;!> ; Report of TUB majority it is admitted that 
":i is due, however, to the government, to ox- 
:»i'«!.ss Ihc opinion. Ihul Ihe arrangement made 
'•v tlf -i-ont in England li.r Ihe/wrcAascri/'lAc
•i ,mr ce.ti. xiw/,-, anil the detention nfllte ctrtifi- 
..ivs (which iiiiMsures were Hubscqucntly di«-
  Jiuiiicd _by Uiu Hank,) Iho iimlilution exceeded
• ts /c.;./i'';iWpuiif,W»'(y, and Itad no warrant in 
fie cnrreinm.idenci uftlie StCi-eiary iifllte Tn-a- 
:<iiry." Tho minority of that tominillce in 
their report, present nil the liu-N in detail d«- 
nved from ulliciul correspondence and docu- 
niciiln,' nnd from the personal examination on 
'Mtli of a partof thodircctorBof the Bank. Rc- 
K-rring to litese official reports of a former com- 
miUoo of the House, Ihc committee deem it 
unnecessary to do more than (o call the attention 
<>!' the Huuw to them as developing nil thn facts 

1 circumstances connected With the transac

ig, and in all the monthly I company, or sociaty, in any foreign country,
statements since that time, (in each of which is I and these words cannot by any fair rule of in- 
conlainc J, amongst other things, tho Bank's 11 :rpretation Vie construed to mean a foreign na
accouul with ihe Treasury,)~Yhe following 
item is charged by the Bank, to wit: "Due by 
the U. S. for pn.tesied bill of exchange oil 
France, $158,842 77." 

Wiiat makes this demand

tion, or lo embrace a bill drawn on a foreign 
, government Neither the power nor ihe drnw- 

change on I er then, in this case, seem to be embraced 
within the purview of this law; but if I hoy 

tho more uncon-1 were, yet this transaction does not soem to be
scientKiuii, u, that during tlio whole period, one ofthe description for which it intended to 
irom ihe 7t|i o!"I? ebruary, Iho day lh« bill was I proviilc. 
drawn, until it wasjepaid to the Bank, the] A bill of exchange, as known in tomin'jrcc,
public dviposites in Bank, and which it held is of itself a sufficient authority to the drawer 
and used without interest,greatly exceeded (he to pay the money, and a proiier endorsement 
amount ol the bill. The Bank then did nol in on it translers the riirht to the endorm-p :m,1on it translers the right to the endorsee, and--_.-__„_ _. .,,- - -,,, _ —— ___..._ .-. v .. ..... e.w* i» • ir>« <k (luiiciivin IMV iii^iii \\j iitu VllllUTnUU tlllll

fuel suffer any damages, or losses, other than tlio bill and its endorsement do not require llie
the interest, cost ot protest, and rc-exihango, aid of any oilier instrument, to give them force
which the Government promptly, and without and authority. The endorsement of the bill by
 hesitation, avowed Us willingness lo repay, the payee, in blank, is of itself sulli,ii-:il to waf-

If an instrument, in tho 
 liuiigc', forming u part of 

such a transaction as this, between two govern 
ments, is not lo 1 o regarded as ihe bill of ex 
change known in the usage of trade, then the 
liabilities on bills of exchange will not apply to 
it, by force of the law which regulates contracts 
amongst private persons.

'fiii government is ready fully to indemnify 
the I'unk against loss in this transaction, and 
the liank cannot either in Jaw or justice de 
mand more. Tlie committee think tlic Bank 
hvl forfeited i>.II claims lobe any longer trusted 
with the keeping of Iho public moneys, and 
Ihnt thn Secretary would have failed to jie.r 
form his duty, hod he perm'tted- the public 
moneys longer to remain with tho Bunk.

In his annual message of December, 1829, 
the President of this United Slates expressed 
his <!o ilits of Iho coiistlfntionnlity and expe 
diency of ths Bunk oftho United States. This 
part oftho message was referred to the com 
mittee on Finance in the Senate-, and to the 
Commiltce of Ways and Mcusc in the House 
of Representatives; both of which made reports 
in f»vorof the Bank, which were ordered to be 
nrinlcd by Congress. It appears that the Bank, 
not content with the circulation of these im 
posing documents, through extra copies prin 
ted at I ho public expense, through the news 
papers, and all the usual channels of com 
munication lo the pi-ojilo, applied ils corporate 
funds, and exerted its corporate power, 11 
multiply und circulate them through pamph 
lets and extra newspapers into every part of 
thn Union.

In Novnminber, 1830, an article on Bank*

ledge of the President for the first time, throu^l 
the report of ihe Government Directors, during 
the last summer. From tlmt report it appears 
that for the last half of 1829 these expenditures 
were. S3,7fi5 94, giving as an average for the 
year 87,5ai 88. In 1830 they increased to 
W14.081 47, about 87000 of which were "for 
printing anil distributing ihe report of the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, and Mr. Gallatin's 
IKimphlcts." " In 1831 they increased to §43,- 
'201 79, and in 1832, they were 838,007 88, of 
which $2(j,.5-13 72 were incurred in the last 
half year, including the Presidential election; 
so (hat these expenditures continued to increase 
from 1829 up to tho Presidential election.

So far as communicated by the Government 
Directors, the documents and papers printed 
and distributed with this monoy, appear to have 
been chiefly reports of committees in Congress, 
and speeches of memliers Iriendly to the Bank, 
and generally opposed lo the President; extra 
newspapers containing similar matter, and 
other electioneering matter calculated to defeat 
the election of the President; reviews of 
speeches and of thu veto prepared with tho same 
object; addresses to State Legislatures, and 
editorial articles in favor of the Batik.

It is further stated by the Government Di 
rectors, that for aUbut §24,000 of the expendi 
tures, no vouchers whatsoever had been ren 
dered. The several Hums were paid on llie 
orders of t;~ President of the Bank, referring 
to the resolution of lltb-March 1831, as his 
authority to make expenditures but not stating 
tlie persons to whom they were paid, nor the 
purposes for which they were expended. Nor 
docs it appear (hot the Board of Director*, or 
any committee of tlic Board, or any other per 
son, except the President ot the Bank and the 
parties receiving the money, (wssed upon the 
claims, or knew for what ooject this large ex 
penditure was incurred. As the Government 
is the owner of the fifth of the capital stock of 
the Bank, one filth of this unwarrantable ex 
penditure was Ihe money of the people.

In this narrative of facts are found ample 
reasons to justify the Secretary in the removal 
of the dcposi'xs. It seems impossible to resist 
the conviction, that from 1830down to Novem 
ber, 1832, the Bank was managed with refer 
ence to the Presidential election; that all its 
mighty means and power were exerted to in 
fluence and control the people in the exercise 
of their right of suffrage, ami secure a recluirter, 
by filling'Congress and the Executive offices 
with its friends and supporters. It waswiidby 
a wise man of antiquity, "(hat the '.orrowor is 
the servant of the lender" and with equal 
truth it has been recently asserted, that "he 
who controls, a bank, controls tho debtors of

to continue his exertions for the promotion of 
(hat object."

Thus was the formal sanction of the Monrd 
given to thojacts of tdcir president under tlieir 
former resolutions, und ho was stimulated to 
renewed vigilance in employing wriwis and 
presses to influence the public mind. Thus, 
expressly did they approve of the exiicndilnrv 
of the $24,000, without vouchers, and promise 
to their president future immunity ami irrc« 
sponsibility for the use of any larger sum.

Corporations have no powers but such as urn 
granted in their charters, ai:d those necessarily 
incidental. As an incident, the Bank of tll« 
United States has an unquestionable right fu 
procure and pay for Tank notes, the necessa 
ry blanks and such other papers as arc requi 
site in the transaction of all business which it 
may be expressly authorized lo perform lu 
lls charter. When it proceeds further, nn'd 
prints documents, speeches, handbills, or news 
papers, it transcends thepow er grnnled to it.TI.e 
bank of the United Slates was not created "to 
communcate to (he people information in re 
gard to its own nature and operation" or 
the acts of their chosen rules. The people su()- 
jioscd they understood its "nature andopcratiou" 
riefore they gave it existence, and they tolera 
ted ils establishment as n servant, and not as a 
teacher. Few would have been found to ad 
vocate its creation, ifit had been a provision of 
its charter that it might apply its corporate 
Itnuls to the printing and circulation ol such 
congressional re|x>rts, specclics, and other po» 
litical documents, as its managers might deem
useful in conciliating public opinion lo its man 
agement, nnd even to the hiring of writers to 
advocate its interests, and urculating denunci 
ations against the constituted authorities fur 
their official acts. Certainly no friend or ene 
my of the Bank had a right to employ its cor 
porate funds- for the purpose of teaching the 
people how to estimate tho acts of their Keprc-

islalivo 
lea thnt

lonelier with Ihc Hut rant the payment to the holder.1
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Under such circumstances, the torn- was doomed net-weary by the parlies to this 

mittoe consider it lo have been tho duly of the transaction, that there sliould be other and hi"h 
secretary ofthe 1 ruanury, not only to decline er authority, in order to enable the Bank to "re 
making the pHymcni,' I ut to discontinue Ihe ce.ivc the. money, and this authority accomiiaiii- 
*    "' -~ -ot an institution capable of wiser-1 ed the bill. ^""pani

This authority was executed by the Prcsi-
_* -.( *t._ I' *-*« _i .1 *. .

lion.
But It has been urged that Ute conduct of the 

Hank, in regard to tho three per cent, stocks, 
ooV Lttvc juflucau*ij tbi Vtcretarjr of th«

ling so unjust a demand and seeking lo enrich 
itself at t!ic loss ol its principal, ilcre was a 
Bank which, for upwards of 10 years, had had 
tlie uscof an average dcposile of public inone.y 
of no.ar seven millions of dollars, without the 
payment ol interest, deriving M profit from Iho 
u*: ofthe public money during that period of 
upwards of six inillmn*; and at the very mo- 
ilit-;it when it luis in use mil,ions of the public 
money, IH taking advantage of Ihe disappoinl- 
meiil of th« Govern mint which employs it, and 
that disapiioint.n.-ut toi growing out of an 
unforeseen contingency, against which the 
Government could not guard; and seeking 
upon what it is pleased 10 regard us the strict 
law ol the case, without even color of justice, to 
make Iho government, in whoso employ it'is 
pay in damage* tins large amount already sta 
led. No prudent individual, wlio hud any re 
gard to his own intercuts or rights, would con 
tinue un agent who would manilest nuch un ut 
ter disregard of his iiiicre.su.. An individual 
would liave taken hisbuEiiuss out ofthe hands 
ol such un agent. The" Secrelary of tl;o Trea 
sury, as the only autliorizcd agent of the gov- 
ornmerit coui|ieleiit to do so, has done nothing 
more, by the removal of the doposiles, than dis 
continue the fiscal agency oftho Bank of the U 
States.

In UK view which they have here presented 
the committoe have proceeded upon llie sumio- 
sition that by tlie ttrict law, the Bank might 
demand the damages in quest ion. I ft Imt were 
the cose, the demand would be most unconsci- 
entktui and unjust.

dent ol the 
bill was


he U. Males on the sumo day that thu 
drawn by the Secretary ol 'theTnviiu- 

4V, under the seal of the U. States, and coun 
tersigned by the Secretary of Siut», wlicrcby 
Iho bill was recognised and the cushier of ilu-
Bank (who was the payee) or his assignee of 
the bill, was authorized to receive ihe money 
and ta give an acquittance to llic French Gov 
ernment, and the lull, sustained by this autho 
rity, was sold to Ihe Bank at llie Treasury and 
tlie proceeds placed to the credit of the United 
Slates on their books. Tlie act of the Presi 
dent under the seal of ihe U. States, which ac 
companied the bill, was the only instrument 
which conferred on the Bank tho ri"ht to re 
ceive the money and the only instrument which 
nibled thorn to assign their right to receive it 
The government und the Bunk both acted with 
a full knowledge that the bill itself would be 
unavailing to accomplish tho object in view and 
the proper authority in another instrument was 
executed for I hat purpose. Thi» was a trims- 
action between governments, and the authority 
rjiyen by the government of the U. States to Hie 
Bank to receive the money from tlic French 
government, cannot be regarded in the com 
mercial Dense un ordinary bill of exchange.

By tlio treaty, the money was to IKS paid bv 
the French government at Paris, "into the 
hands of such person or (tersoni as shall 1« au 
thorized by the government of the U. States to 
receive it." In order, therefore, to obtain the 
money, it wan necessary that a person sliould 
present himself at Paris, with the usual to«ti-

und currency, exhibiting great research and 
nruch talent, -appeared in the American Quar 
terly Hevinw, which was by tho President of 
Iho Bank submitted to the Board of Directors, 
wjlh a suggestion us to tho "expediency of 
making the views of the author more cxlen 
Hively known to the public than they can t>c 
through tho moans of the subscription lists." 
The Board, therefore, adopted the following 
resolution, viz. "Jtttuilved, That the Presi 
dent be authorized to take such measures in 
regard to Ihe circulation of the contents of an 
article on Banks and Currency, published in 
the American Quarterly Review, cither in 
whole or in part, us he may deem most expe 
dient for Ihc interests ofthe Bank." Hero was 
no limit lo the President's discretion, or the 
amount which liu was authorized to expend. 
Ilis power was very extensively exerted.

In hi* annual message of December, 1830, 
the President reiterated the opinion previously 
expressed by him in relation to the bank ofthe 
United States. The subject was not agitated 
in Congress at that session, and that body 
adjourned on the 3d March 1831. The sub 
sequent session of Congress was necessarily to 
be the long session, immediately preceding the 
presidential election. On tlio llth Marcl

that bank." No adequate motive can be con 
ceived for the unprecedented extension of the 
business of the bank from forty to seventy mil 
lions of dollars in eighteen months, but a deter 
mination to make as many debtors to tlie bank 
as possible, and thus bring multitudes of men 
under its control. Through the Ic.ir of being 
nresscd too severely for repayment it might 
have boon reasonably expected that most ol 
these debtors, nnd tho friends they could influ 
ence, would support the bank in its struggle 
for a rccharter. While this process ol exten 
sion was going on, numerous editors of political 
|mpr>rs appear to have received large turns of 
the bank a mojiey, and were thus prepared to 
advocate measures or men, as tho ultimate in 
terests or views of that institution or its mana 
gers might indicate or require. Cotempora- 
ncously the funds of the bank wero put at the 
disjiosul of its President, to be used without 
limit, und their expenditure sanctioned without 
vouchers, as a means of accomplishing the great

scntativcs, in either the executive or log 
branches_ of tho government. Tlie idc.. .._.. 
such a right was veiled under the charter, or 
any of its provisions, would undoubtedly have 
toen fatal to its passage. Is it less alarming 
that it has now usurped the right?

The conduct of the Bank, in this respect, 
has been attempted to he justified on the ground 
of self-defence. The error in this point con 
sists in considering the Hank and its managers 
as identical. The Bank.has hot been attacked. 
Th<; President ofthe United States, in his »ic*> 
sages to Congress, has expressed his ouuiicn 
that the charter ought not to be renewed, and 
lias put his constitutional veto on a bill passed 
by Congress for that purpose. But this was 
no attack upon the corporation, for, to u renew 
al of ils charter it had no legixl right. None 
of the chartered rights of tho Bank have liccn 
wrested fiom it; no judical process has been 
instituted to vacate its charter. Wlien such 
attacks aromndu, n° nian will complain ot thu 
Bunk for defending itself in tlio Courts by Hie 
employment of counsel, and paying Iheir fees 
out ofthe corporate funds. But the President 
and D irectors of tho Bank have no right to use 
the funds ofthe institution in making publica 
tions vindicatory of their own management, or 
tending to show that the President of tlie Uni 
ted Slides has been guilty of usurpation of power 
or dereliction of duty in refusing his assent to a 
renewal of their charter. These were matters 
which belonged to the forum ofthe public; in 
to the discussion of which the managers of \hc 
Bank, in common with other citizens, bid a 
right to enter, not in their certiorate, but in 
their individual capacities, and at their own 
expense. The managers of the Bank, if as 
sailed for misconduct, may, like cvuiy other 
citizen or officer ofthe Government, defend 
themselves, but not by the use ofthe corporate 
funds or power. They may expend their own 
money without limit,-n employing writers and 
presses to defend them.

What would lie said of the President ofthe 
United States if he were to expend tlie .money 
in the Treasury in priming congressional re 
ports, and speeches, hiring writers, employing 
editors, printers, and distributors, for the pur 
pose ol defending himself and tho executive 
officers against attacks made ujion them from 
sources omcial and unofficial? If he were to rc- 
ques. Con;'.re slo put the whole dcposites of the 
'Treasury'at'his disposition, for such a purpose 
luw would it be rec*Hved? If tlic Senate or 
House of Representatives were to employ (heir 
contingent funds in printing and circulating

design. 
Connected with these operations was tlie

Tl,.    ,;...  j i t prawn imiueu ai rans, wiin me usual tost - 
il» commute. 4* not, however, concede monials from the government of Ui» U. 8ut««.,

1831, a resolution was adopted by the Bank, 
as reported to tlie President of tlio United 
SlutcH by tho Government directors, authori 
sing the President of the Bank to cause to lie 
prepared "and circulated, such documents and 
papers at may communicate to the |«oplo in- 
ibrmHtjon in regard to tho nature and opera 
tions of the Bank." By this resolution, the Pre 
sident was autliorized, not to cause specific 
papers lo be printed and circulated as before, 
but power was conferred upon him to hire 

" ircjiaring documents 
^nation as to their

character or numbers, to employ printers to 
print them, and carriers to distribute them. 
Neither was there any restriction us to the 
amount of fund* which he was authorized to

writer!, for tlio purpose of pi 
and papers, without dcsig

conduct ofthe bank during the same period, in 
tho three per cent, transaction, examined by a 
committee of Congress last year, whereby the 
bunk attempted to baflle the Government in its 
efforts to pay the public debt, and secretly 
sought the aid of foreign bankers lo increase 
its means to control the Government. In ad 
dition to its faithlessness to the Government, 
the hank seems to havo formed a foreign alli 
ance, and procured foreign aid, in its war with 
the President of the People. Tho three |wr 
cent, transaction was condemned by the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means last year, as alrea 
dy stated, and the pretences on which it sought 
to lie justified, declared to be unfounded. Of 
itself, it would have justified a removal of the 
dopositcs; but it seems to have, been but an in 
cident in n grand scheme, to make our whole 
people and their Government subservient to 
this moneyed incorporation. A scheme, which 
if successful, would have left us but the name 
of n republic.

But the Bank was not content to submit to 
its fate and execute its duties ns a faithful agent 
of the Government, when, with all its debtors, 
ils presses, its advocates, its foreign aid. hired 
writers, and extra documents, it received the 
decisive rebuke of the American People in the 
result of the presidential election. During the 
lust summer, one of the Government Directors, 
by being placed on the dividend committee, a 
temporary body appointed every six months to 
ascertain what dividend shal! be declorrd, dis 
covered, in the expense account of the Bank,

employ in carry ing into offecl this new sjstom fume of those Items for printing which have 
for dMfeotiaating information among the jicoplo. j since been reported. On consulting hii col-

ipeechej of members, und article* .prepared by 
hired wrilers, paid from the saiuc fund, under 
pretence of defending tho members of tl-e 
House against the attacks daily made upon 
them, would it be tolerated by the American 
People?

The committee consider this dulegution of 
unlimted and irresponsible jibwcr to the Presi 
dent ofthe Bank over the whole fund* of the 
institution, am atrocious violation ofthe Bank 
charter, and the most daring abuse of its power, 
whicti lias hitherto been disclosed.

It is sufficiently alarming that the Govern 
ment Directors have been deprived of all par 
ticipation in the principal business of the Hunk 
 that its most important discounts and olhtr 
business are managed by committees selected by 
tho President, who seldom report that tho re 
strictive provisions of llie charier have been 
subvcrled by arbitrary rules, and responsibili 
ty to the Government which own» a fillh part 
of its stock, in effect destroyed.

But in addition to all this.liere is a discretion 
ary power vested in the President ofthe Bank 
alone, to be exercised witliout tho responsibili 
ty of rendering sjiecific accounts, or voucher* 
under which he may apply hundreds of thou 
sands and millions to operate on public opinion, 
and through the prostration of enemies, and the 
advancement of friends, procure a new cliarter. 
In causing to be prepared and circulated SUCH 
documents and papers as come within tlic scope 
ol the authority vested in him, he winy lure 
editors, and set tip newspapers throughout the 
whole Union, and by the use of unlimiu-o 
sum* of money, williout appropriation or ac 
countability, ho may distribute a patronage 
more potent than that of many Governments, 
because all wielded by tho same luuid, to secure 
a single object. .

When the Government Directors, as 
sentinels over the public interest in tlie Bank, 
communicated the foci that this power hod nor 
only been assumed by the" Bank, but that its 
managers were determined tlmt it should >*' 
wielded with renewed energy, and for an ««««'  
finite jioriod, the Secretary oflhc Treasury wus 
fully justified fer (hU rcajqn, il there Iwil L«ii
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. oother, in scvermgiUcouncxion with the Go- 
, eminent; and, nsfiir us he legitimately could, 
Iffli-rmng >'9 l»ower.

r The concluding port of the report was pub- 
|i,|,j J in last Tuesday's Whig.]

Mil.
TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1834.

We ore indebted to tho polite attention of 
,,ur Senator, Col. HVOHLETT, lor a List of 
ilic La*» passed at the recent session of the 
State Legislature.

FIUEB. Oil Friday Ihe 7lh inst. three fires 
occurred in the cily of N. York, iwo of which 
were heavy coiflagrations. Mr. JobnKnapp 
a fireman, lost Lis life by Ihe falling of a Wall

.V meeting if authors, c-ditors, booksellers 
. was held in Philadelphia on Thursday,Cll 

i:\st., at which Matthew Carey, presided.  
Resolutions were adopted disapprdving of the 
cnurneof the administration, &c. and calling 

the Senate to oppose a prematuru adjourn- 
nicnt of Congrcjs by the President, in case the 
tivo houses should disagree as lu the time of ad 
journment.

One of Ihe prominent subjects to come be- 
firo the new i;iinistry of Spain, ia lobe the ac 
knowledgement of the independence of the S. 
American States France to acl as mediator.

Mr. TAKEY contradicts the report of the 
Baltimore committee, so far us they attempt to 
pive the substance of their conversation with 
him, and says the conversation is garbled by 
the committee in such a manner as to inisrc- 
j>res5iit him most grossly.

For some time past the proceeding?! of Con 
gress have been so exclusively in relation to 
tlia Dcposite Question, and tlie Bank panic, as 
to be of lilUc or no interest to Ihe general rea 
der. We have, therefore, not attempted to fol 
low them up; but have sought lo make our co 
lumns inoro interesting by other reading.

AN ESSAY os ELOCUTION, designed for the 
use of schools and private learners, by Samu 
el Kirkham, author of English Grammar in 
fumliar lectures.
The uliove is Ihe tille of a neat duodecimo 

volume, which was placed in our hands yester 
day. We have hud time only to glance at a few 
of thfl rules for the attainment of the science of 
elocution, and to correct the defects which exist 
in a greateroMess degree, in the enunciation 
and delivery-of most persons, either in publu 
speaking or private conversation. So far as we 
are uow capable of forming a judgment on the 
merits «f this work.wclhink it worthy of pub 
lic patronage; and have no doubt that if intro 
duced inlo out academies, would be found a 
most valuable Ixwk, both lo teacher and scholar. 
The familiar and forcible style of Mr. Kirk- 
liam, so justly admired in bis work on Gram 
mar, is fully preserved in ll* book before us.

09- An agent is now in town for the purpose 
of obtaining subscribers.

The following proceedings took place in the 
House of Delegates, on Friday last, on the Re 
solutions introduced by Mr. Spencer, and pub 
lished in our paper of Saturday : 

United States Bankai\d Dtpositcs.
Mr. Spencer's resolutions, relative to the U- 

nited Stulus Bank and the removal of the De 
pnailcs, submitted to the House of Delegates nn 
Wednesday lo«t, were taken up for considera 
tion on Friday.

Mr. Cmbb proposed tpslrikcout the pream 
ble. He expressed his 1'uTl accordance w ith the 
expressions in Ihe preamble, bul would never 
theless, move lo strike it out. He assigned no 
reasons for the motion.

The preamble was stricken out.
On progressing with the reading of the reso 

lutions,
Mr. Sellmnn moved to postpone them to the 

1st Monday in June.
The .vote on deferring was, ayes 32, nays 30
On further progressing, Mr. Uillen moved 

an amendment, importing th.it the conduct of 
the Bunk was chargeable with part not all of 
the distress now sullcring by the community. 
Pending this motion,

Mr. Carter, of Montgomery, moved lo refer 
tlie resolutions to the consideration of Ihe people 
of Ihis Slate, on tho first Monday of October 
next.

The Speaker intimated that this was but a 
ratification of the motion already decided by 
the house, on Mr. Sellman's motion, and that 
it wa* therefore not in order.

Mr. Pratt then moved the indefinite postpone 
ment of the resolutions.

Mr. C'artor wished an expression on bis pro 
position, and on its being in order to refer this

More tLan la members rose in the affirma-1 of Alle< 
live He ordered tlie Sergeant to proceed ac-' 
co.-dmghr with the' mace.

A difficulty arose as to who were absent.
Mr. Jones, asked thai Ihe roll be called.
The Speaker, said tlmt the roll had been 

called upon this question, and the door-keeper 
returned and roporte.l, it wns presumed that all 
tlie members were attending Ger.tlumcn 
wishing to have members scut lor must furnish 
their i.ames.

Mr. Blakistone, suggested that this was an 
invidious duty, and nskcd that the roll be 
called 

The Speaker interrupted the chair had 
decided lhal question did the gentleman wisli 
an appeal

Mr. IMukislon would not appeal from the
liie

act

decision. The Speaker was alnjut to put 
the rquestion on Mr. Crabb's motion for the pre 

vious question when a member observed that 
a list ol absentees had been laid upon the clerk's 
table. v

The Speaker ordered Ihe sergeant lo proceci 
with the mace and bring tlie absem.^s.

After some time the Sergeant, returnci 
with some members, and il was announce* 
Ihat he had found all except one upon the lisl

The question was then put shall the prcviou. 
question be now put?

Resolved in the affirmative
The question wus then put on the passage o 

the resolutions;
Resolved in the affirmative.
The resolutions \vcr>; (bus passed withou 

one word of debate thoreon.
The yeas and nays stood a* follows:
stfirmatiae—Messrs. Wrishl, speaker, Mil 

ler of Kent, llurtt, Lintlmun, Snowden, F: 
Smith, Wailcs Hillen, Ely, Horncy, Spencer, 
Jones of Som: Long, Griffith, Evam, Maflit, 
Knight, Day, CraOb, Roberts Larrimore, 
Fassit, Dale, Purnelt, Scblev, Lnkefcr, Pal 
mer, Siflbrd, Jones, Sutton, Nelson, Fountain, 
Peregoy, Mann, Wuarlo:i, Grove, Jlumrick- 
house, Lantz 38.

JVega/i'te Messrs. Heard, Sothoron.Blatk- 
istone, Gale, Hayiie, Sellman, Lavcille, M. F. 
Smith, Merriik,'Hawkin<i,Diilany, Miller o( 
Charles, Price, Carrol!, Bruff, Dudley, Han 
dy, Hyland, Mf.Namara, WrLrht of Dorchea: 
S icols", Gantt, Pratt, Brewer, Burgess,Moore., 
Charles, C;irler, of Caroline, Bnrclienal.Joupj 
of Ball: Willson, Carter of Mont. While, Gai- 
tber, Brute, Rid^ely 3<J.

On Saturday, we learn, the resolutions from 
the Senate, disapproving of tlie removal of the 
dcposites, and censuring t!;e President for an 
allcdgcd usurpation of power, came up for con 
sideration, and were rejected by a vole 26 to 40; 
Mr.,Lantz, from Alleguny, afterwards came 
in, and asked to record his vote, but was refu 
sed. The vote may therefore bj considered as 
decided in favor of the administration by 41 to 
26. So much for the U. S. Bank in Ihc House 
ol Delegates of Maryland. The members of 
the House of Delegates friendly to the adminis- 
t.-ation of the General Government, amounted 
lo 43, of whom 8 only were of the old federal 
party. ______

A LIST OF LAWS
Made andpaised at J)ectmbtr Session, 1833, 

to fur as tluy arerfa general nature, or re 
late to Queen jfnta, Talbut, Caroline and 
Dorchester counties.
A further supplement to an net entitled, nn 

act lor the distribution of a certain fund for the 
purpose of establishing free schools in Ihc seve 
ral counties therein named.

An ucl lo authorise a public road and land 
ing in Somerset county, and the construction

g.iny. ' . ,    ..< 
An act to alter and change the name of the 

corpo ration kn'jwn by the name of the presi 
dent and directors of the Susquchana bridge 
and bank company.

A supplemenl to an act entitled, nn net to 
incorporate tho commercial savings institution 
of Baltimore.

L further supplement to an act enlillod, an 
relating to free negroes and slaves. 

An act relating to tne records of conveyances 
in the several counties in this stulc.

A further supplement to the act entitled, an 
act reliling to nhoritlVand tor other purposes. 

A supplement to an net entitled, an act to 
amend and reduce into one system the laws to 
direct descents.

An net to incorporate tlie Maryland Steam, 
Boat Company.

An act to incorporate the Palapsco Bank of 
Maryland.

An act for the incorporation of Miller Lodge, 
No. 18, of the ordor ol IiiJe[K,'iiUent Odd Fel 
lows, in Talbot county.

An additional supplement to Ihe act entitled, 
an act to promote internal improvement.

A supplement lo Ihe acl entitled, an act to 
provide lor electing the levy court of Queen 
Anne's county by the people.

An act lo establish schools in Queen Anne's 
county.

An act to encourage the more effectual ap 
prehending of runaway servants and slaves.

A supplement to the act entitled, an uct to 
provide lor the public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout Ihis stale", passed 
at Dcicuibcr session, 1625, chapter 104, as far 
as the same re kites to Kenl county.

An act concerning ihe Farmers and Mer 
chants Bank of Baltimore.

An act authorising the collector of Worces- 
ler county to pay over t'> ti.e commissioners of 
the town of Snow Hill, or to tlieir order si cer 
tain sum of money lor the purpose* therein 
mentioned.

^ An acl regulating fences in Dorchester and 
Caroline counties.

late lira itfuih;! of license* to traders, keepers of 
or J manes and others.

An *"','° C0l 't»iue m force the acts of assem 
bly wl»ch would expire with Ihc present ses 
sion ol the General Assembly.

An act entitled an act making it penal to sell 
certain description of properly under certain 
circumstances.

A supplement to an act entitled, an act con 
cerning the amendment of judicial proceeding*

A supplement to the act entitled, an act re- 
' '''ng to "ioi Images, passed December session

A further supplement lo the act entitled, un 
act relating to people ol color in this state.

Grcat Bargains! Great Bargains!
A.RK ROW TO BK HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

oflAcidge in suid coutily.
Al act to incorporate the Choptank Steam 

Boat And Navigation company of Maryland.
An act to amend the constitution itnd Ibrm 

of government as it relates to the division of 
Somerset county into election districts, and to 
Oilablfsh an additional election district.  -

An act for the benefit of Kdward W. Lyden, 
administrator of SUiulruck Lydcn deceased, 
former collector of tuxes lor Caroline county.

A supplement to an act entitled, un act to 
incorporate the Mechanics Saving Fuud So 
ciety of B.illimore.

An act relating to surveyor of Queen Anne's 
county.

An act to condemn a lot of hind for the re 
pairs oi'a public causeway at Cratchers Ferry 
m Dorchester county.

An act lo amend an act passed at December 
session, 1832.

An act to incorporate the Baltimore Saving! 
Institution.

An act to alter and change the name of John 
Pritcha minor of Queen Anne's county, lo 
that of John Wilmer Story.

An additional supplement to an act entitled, 
an act lo promote internal improvement by the 
construction of a rail road from Baltimore to

A supplement to the net entitled, an act for 
the education of the indigent deal and dumb of 
this stale.

An ucl for Ihe relief of tlm licirs at law of 
Samuel Mcrritt, dece.iscd, of Kent county.

A supplemenl to an ait entitled, an act for 
the regulation and improvement of the village 
ol Dcnlon in Caroline county, und fur other 
purposes.

An act authorising the levy court of Kenl 
county, to levy a sui>i of money on the assessa 
ble proprity ot the said county to erect a bridge 
over the head waters of Laiigfords bay, at or 
near Shawo mill.

An acl to provide for making a now and 
complete mup and n geological survey of this 
state.

A further additional supplement lo the act 
entitled, "An act to creel Baltimore Town in 
Baltimore county, into H lily, and to incorpo 
rate the inhabitants thereof.

An act entitled, an acl lo extend llio jiowors 
of the chancery court, and thu iounty courts, as 
courts of equity.

A supplement lo nn net entitled* "An art 
authorising Ihe levy court of Caroline county, 
11 levy inlo the hands of the president and 
directors of the Denton Bridge Company, Ihc 
sum of filly dollars anually, lor the pi,r,lose of 
keening in goo.1 order and repair, (he causeway 
leading from the village of Denlen, to Dcutoii 
Bridge."

An act entitled n supplement lo an acl lo 
make sale of the poor's house and public lands 
thereto belonging, in Talbot county.

An act in favor of Richard Tilgiiman Earlr, 
Rachel llamblelon and Jacob Hnmblclon.

A supplement to an act entitled an act to in 
corporate the Choptank Slcanibont navigation 
Company oT Maryland.

A further supplement to an act entitled nn 
act relating to the people of color in Ihis slate, 
passed at Doceml>cr session, 1831, chap. 281.

An act supplementary lo an act entitled, an 
act to incorporate the Baltimore and Ohio rail

Hl'M.nF.I) AND THIRTY MombcM of
iJ^Mn*Bachnsclts Legislature have forwarded 
a memorial, approving tlm course of the Presi 
dent in relation to the Bank and the Deiiosile 
(Question.

The Liverpool ( ,,rn«iK>ndpnt of the Albany 
Advertiser writes: "The Tories, it ismid, are 
m possession of letters from Dan Miguel, in 
wmch he speaks with confidence of being able 
to rciakeOporto in twoor ihrce months. Cwpt. 
Kohmson, his ugont in London, has recently 
lell the city lor the .Micur-lilp hend- quarters in 
1 orlugnl, with important despatches from a dis 
tinguished English Tory to one ol Miuucl's 
ministers. The dunces of any reconciliation 
between Ihc two Dons apinar tht-rctbiT as dis- 
taul as ever."

/ViRaJw L'nHtd Siatrsand C'>nittrUaHon.— 
A letter has been seen at the NIIVV Depsirt 
mcni, writton by un oflicer on board the Fri- 
(T,ilc I mtod Stales, mi.l dated at tin- harlior of 
Malta, 10th of Jan. 1834. He mali-s that on 
the evening of the 1 l;"h December the frigate 
encountered a severe gale, sustained much 
damage in the Lull, spars, sails mid rigging, 
''"!"" l(>ss 0| "*vs- Tlie ship was repaired at 
MI»I>, touched at Malta tor wali-r and provi- 
cions; anil was rcadv to si\il with the first fair 
wind for Malmn. The Constellation

NOTICE.
IE annual meeting of (lie Female Bible 
Society of Talbot county, will be held in 

the Church nt Easton, oh TUESDAY the 25th, 
if the w,.* Jier pefmit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Hoy. Mr. Nirovs, will address the so 
ciety, and it« members are therefor? particular 
ly requested lo attend. But the Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their presence. The Church will b« open 
at 11 o'clock. , 

march 15

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKINS
f nthe town uf Boston, Talk* county, Md.
THE subscribers take this metlwd of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbol nnd the adjacent counties,

.il patronage, since tliey com 
ve business; aiui l>cp leave lo

for their liberal
inonrrd the above ...............
inform thorn, and Iho public gone'ralTy,"thai 
ibey have now on band,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IX VAHT OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hund ditto, 
(if various prices; and TWO good

THE appointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessarily   postponed until 

TUESDAY the 25th instant, in consequence of 
there not being a board of commissioners on 
Tuesday last.

THOS. C. NICOLS.Clk. . 
to the Commissioner* for T. C. 

march 15

THE subscriber* have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO, Spades, Slmvcls, Hoes, &c,

II. & P. GROOME,

was in
company with the Cnitwl States, and suller-d 
equally. .Slic, ulso, was repaired nt Milo, »nd 
arrived at Malm the day iilier Ihe United 
Stales. (. /,,/ ..

RELlfUOCS \i)TITE.
A quurirrly iiicvlinir, v, ill be held in the Mo- 

Ibodisl Prnicslant Church in ibis town,on Sa 
turday ami Sunday, the 22d mid 23d instant, lo 
which the public are invited.

It is hoped o\rry mnnber of the Quarterly

one of them is hunc; on Six Stoel Springs; »nd a 
fiP LEX DID ASSORTMENT Of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good paper, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coaclrcc, 
and a nimber of Gig*, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished nt the sliorlest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order. I
Till:Y II AVK ALSO A I.AnGE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance of the licst workmen, and 
iheir o\vn knowledge of the business, they are

ConferciUT, together with the electors of Dele 
gates io ihe Annual Conference, if practicable, 
willbuin attendance on Saturday morning.

MAIIRIKI)
In this county unTucsd.iy last, WILLIAM II 

STOKY,»;MJ. oiQur-n Annv.to Miss AHA Axx 
DAWSO.V; 0)'Talbot Coutify.

persuaded Ihey can finish off as handsome and. 
substantial C'oacheus, Barouches, Gigs, &c. &.c. 
ax any establishment in the State. All kinds 
of repairs dine in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will be done at the short- 

t not ice and on reasonable terms. 
The public's obedient servants,

ANDERSON St HOPKINS. 
. B. A. & H., have also for sale, a larjce 
superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 

iich can be Ixxight low. Tjro boys of good 
uly habits, from 13 to 15 years of" age, will 
taken H* apprentices, Hie one at the wood- 
irk, and the other at tho trimming branch of 
business. Letters addressed lo Andersen 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 

icifying the kind ol carriages wanted, will
i\ is- , • • . ,.- . " "  -f  v promptly attended to, and the carriage 
Onhimday mornmjj Mr. JOHN D. Cur , trough! to ibotfown door. 

loriner 1 <>st master at KaMon , and lato editor / fch 1S

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

UPTON,
fat years old the twenty-fourth ofnttt Junt.

A bay. with black 
mane, tailand legs,up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand tha 
ensuing season at E*SI 
ton aim tho Trappe al- 

ternntclv.
_ May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizol, hi« grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Sliark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported mare 
Jenny Cumoron. Upton's dam, Jessie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Baclielor's dura) 
his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dajn of 
Maryland Ellipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle. IJpton 
will cover at a reduced price, that will place 
his services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particular* 
hereafter in handbills.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

march 4 .

DIED,
On Sun .-lay flir 9||| insf. nl his rosidcnc,' in 

Ch«>siprfoi\n. IfUliam Jlarroll, E.sn. in the 
CSih yciirol his agp.

Departed thin lit.: at his laic residence in 
Tnlk)t county, on Wednesday the 12th inst. 
«*tera painful and profradcil illness, Samuel 
-TiJian/, Ksq. ip ihn 71st yearof his ace.

and propriotcr of the Whig. 1ST 3m A. b II.

KALTIMOliE

Corn whitf, 
«\o. \eUow. Hyf, ' 

Oil Is,
Hover Spo.1 
Timothy dn.

I'KODl'CE PIUCES.   
March 14, 1N34. 

(w> quotations.) 
 18 a 50

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
JJY n\/y or MILES

SCHOONER

N A RRAOANSET HORSE.
Tlip splendid Nankeen coloured, 

Narragaruwt Horse will stand, thu. 
ensuing scaton, at Eaiton and
.Trapi*.
e is the sire of J. W, Jenkins', Ed 

ward Eartin's and Ennalli Martin's lames, to 
whom rcfcrcticc is made for the quality of bit 
colts. 

Talliot countv, dec 28 tf

4 25 a

60 
a 32 
4 SO 
3 00

question to tho people ol 
in October.

Ihe state on the first

Tho Sicker now received the proposition, 
d t!ie question wus put upon Mr. Carter's 

Whilst tho ayes and nayi were vall-H)')liuM.

Mr. Jones, of Baltimore, observed thai upon 
a'l important question like the present, it was
important that ull 

be present.
the members of the house 
He knew that gome mem

bars were in the city, not present, and he hoped 
thai tlie nulhorily of the house would be exer 
cised to com pel attendance.

Tho Speaker said thai the ayes and nays hav 
ing been called, and about to lx> announced, it 
was not competent for gentlemen to have a call 
of tho house.

Mr. Jones then intimated his intention to have 
llio absentees noted ui*on tho journal.

The resolutions having l>«e'n read through, ,
Mr. Crabb immediately called for the pre 

vious question thereon.
Mr. Blackislono moved for a call of the 

tiouse upon the previous question.
Mr. Morrick hoped the gentleman from St. 

Mary's would withdraw his motion.
The Speaker decided that the door-keeper 

having been onco sent for absent members tm 
llio question before tie house, and having re 
turned and reported, it was not competent to 
have a second summons.

Mr. BlakUtone asked if it weald I* compet 
ent to move that the Sergeant-at-Arnn should 
be sent with the mace, for members not attend 
ing after tlie house had been summoned?

The Speaker, replied affirmatively.
Mr. Jones, of Bult. then made that motion.
Mr. Crabb hoped that the touse would not 

sustain tlm motion.
The Speaker, observed, that by rule, 15 

~~ ibcr* asking to have absentees sent lor, 
mutt bt sent for, Hs put tUfl qutstioq

the city of Washington.
An act to authorise and empower the levy 

court of Dorchester county to levy a sum of 
money on the assessable property of said county 
for the relief ol'Saulsbury Collins.

An act supplementary lo an act passed at 
December session 1B31, chapter 244.

A supplement lo an acl entitled, an acl lo 
incorporate the Beaver Dam and Hamilton's 
Branch and Canal Company.

An act relating to illusion fences between 
different proprietors of Kent county.

A supplement to an act cntilled, un act au 
thorising a lottery to ruise a sum of money for 
the finishing of Washington academy, in So 
merset county, and for other purposes, passed 
at November session, 1802 chap 87.

An act lo confirm tlie proceedings of certain 
commissioners in Somerset county.

A further supplement to an act entitled, an 
 ct for Ihe distribution ol a certain fund, for 
the purpose of establishing free sdMoki in the 
several counties therein named.

An act supplementary to the acts relating to 
the Universily of Maryland.

An act to provide for Ihc cession of the terri 
torial jurisdiction of this stale over certain land 
on Love Point, in Queen Anne's county to the 
United States, for the erection of a LigU House 
thereon.

An acl lo enlarge Iho dulies of tlie surveyor 
of Queen Anne's county.

An act to authorise Samuel Cork ran and 
others, to purchase, receive and hold certain 
real estale for a parsonage house in Dorchester 
coun'y, on Cambridge circuit, for the benefit 
o' the Melhodist Episcopal church in said 
county.

An art for the benefit of Joshua M. Falkncr 
lale sheriff of Talbol counly.

A further additional supplement to an act 
cntilleJ, an act for quieting possessions, cnrol-

road company.
A supplement to tho act entitled an act to in- 

coniorate the Central Savings Institution of 
Baltinnre..

A furllusr additional supplement tonnactcn- 
tilled nnact to promote. Internal Improvement, 
by the construction of a rjil road from Baltimore 
to the city of Washington, and for olher purpo 
ses.

A supplemenl lo the art entitled, an acl to 
inc;>r| orate a Fire Insurance Company in the 
city of Baltimore, passed December 23, 1807, 
chapter 08.

An act relating to mortgages. 
An additional supplement lo Ihe act entitled 

an acl relating to the city of Baltimore, passed 
at December session, 1817.

An act supplementary to an act entillod an 
acl lo incorporate tjie Maryland Savings Insti 
tution.

An act to incorporate the Baltimore United 
Fire Department.

A n act to incor|>oratc the Transquarkin Com 
pany in Dorchester counly.

An act entitled a further supplement (o the 
act cntilled, an act relative to justices of the 
pence, and for other purposes, passed at Dec. 
sesion 1811.

A further supplemenl lo the act entitled an 
act for the distribution of a certain fund for the 
purpose of establishing free schools in the KUVC- 
ral counties therein mentioned and for other 
purpoiics.

A supplement lo Ihe act entitled, "an act re 
lating to the public roud-i in the several counties 
therein mentioned, passed at November session 
1820.

A supplement to tlte act entitled an act far 
the establishment ol vestries for each parish in 
this stale. .'

An act entitled an act relating to officers' 
fees in Queen Ann's county.

An act to allow Robert B. A. Talc, an addi 
tional sum for extra services rendered by him 
as clerk lo the Ijevy Court of Queen 
county.

An act lo incorporate the town of Vienna in 
Dorchester county.

An act (o provide for Ihe appointment of a 
wood corder nt Easlon Point in Talliot county. 

An act relating to people of color who arc to 
be free after the expiration of a term of years. 

An net to aid the Chesapeake & Ohio Cuiml. 
An act entitled B supplement to an act to pro 

vide for the public instruction of youth in 1'ii- 
mary Schools throughout the state.

An act lo prevent the destruction of oysters 
in tho vt aiers of this state.

An to incorporate the American Life Insur 
ance and Trust Company.

An act limiting the time for the collection of 
tho fee* of attorneys, solicitors, clerks, registers 
sheriffs and other officers of this stale. , 

A supplement to an act entitled an act to re-

L NOTICE.
The Trustee* of llio Mary hind Agricultural 

Society for tl.rlCasteniShore will hold their next 
inoctin?al I'linhiinninn, the residence of Tench 
Til^hman.ou TIU'KSDA Y Iho 27th inst. at 
11 o clock, A.M. A punctual attendance of tho 
members is particularly rr-mesled.

M. UOLDS'nouOUGII.ScJrv. 
March 18.

NOTICE.
'IMIE "/vis/on Mechanical Fire C<m,inny," 

* will hold a njicciu! meeting, at Ihc Court 
House, on FK1 DA Y evening (lie -21»! instant, 
at 7 o'clock, at which time business of the an 
nual meeting will bo transacted. Punctual at
tendance i* requester). 

P. II. FE
Enston, March 18

EDDEMAN.Scc'ry.

very superior MULES, at

ling conveyances, and securing the estates of 
purcliasers.

A supplement to the net cntilled, an act to 
direct the court of Queen Anne's county to 
authorise ilw sale of Ihe real estate of Mark 
Benton.dec'd,

A supplement lo an act cntilled, 
incor|x>rate Hie Baltimore and Poi 
rail road company. .

A further supplement to an act entitled, an 
act to establish a bank and incorporate a com- 

undor the »«rn« of tho QtimUrland Bank

an act to 
'ort Deposite

duce into on 8 the several acts of assembly re- 
spectingcleclions and to regulate such elections.

An acl supplementary to the act passed at 
December session 1831, ch. 316, extending the 
powers of executors of lust wills and testaments, 
und for oilier purposes.

A n act lor the payment of tho journal of ac 
counts.

An act for tha session of the territorial juris 
diction of this state over certain land on Piney 
Point in St. Mary's county, to the U. Slates, 
for tl Q erection of a light house thereon.

n M-lit.onnl supplement t» an act to rogu-

in Baltimore, on THURSDAY, March 27fA
 I'liM/off, <it 10 n'clnck.

rBMIE place of sale will be Owens' (late 
-sL U.mium's) Stablex, in North street.

The drove is now on the WHV from the West. 
Tho HiumaN nre very liirgu mi* I lull blood; and 
possibly ut no time, in Ihis country, bus miop- 
[Kirtumty offeri .1 lo Ihe farmer, or such as want 
:or tlicir own USD, to n«lccl from w> fine a col- 
loci ion as tin's.

Sate positive. Term* at wile.
II. W. BOOL, Jr. Auct'r.

for all kinds of Keal, Peiwiul «nd other pro 
perty.

murcli 18 31

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STEWARD, Master,

THE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
public, thai Ihe above fine fast sailing,new 

and substantially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for Ihe reception 
of freight and paswngers; having a very com 
modious cabjn, she is w oil calculated lor the ac 
commodation of gisiUenian and ladies. She 
xv ill commence runniig as a regular packet be 
tween tho above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SCNDA Y tlio 23d of March 
instant, at U o'clock, A. M. <br Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite tho store of A. B. Harrison.at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY,and will continue to run on the 
above named days during.lhc season She will 
take on lioard and land passengers at William 
Townscnd's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Sjicncer & \Villis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jordeu, ill tlie Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general] satisfaction, solicit 
tho patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWXSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

N. B. For Cunt. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business as a commander ol u 
vessel, the public are relon-ed to Messrs. Ni icho- 
las Goldijboroiigh,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Uowdlo and John Newnam, oflhis county.

march 16 (G) If ___

Maryland Eclipse. \
Tlie ilrarough bred 

horse, Maryland F- 
clipse is now at hi« 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in CenlreviHe 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., where he will remain a week, and 
then aUcrnntely , at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during tho season. lie 
will l>e let to niareo at the sum of twenty dol-> 
lars the «eason, fifteen dollars the single l*ap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foul, and fifty 
txinls lo Ihe groom. Tho single leap payable 
before the mam goes to the horse   Ihe season 
at its close, and tlie insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is ported 
with.

ECI.IPSK is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 10 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts ar« remarkably large, und 
line, and those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One ol his colts bred by tlie pro   
prietof , and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 61 seconds both heats, and 
beating four others with cane.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page, 
tlie winner of Ihe great sweepstakes, over (In 
Central Course last Fall, lieuling four other*     

colts of A mericnn Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse   his pedigree, ami perfor 
mances, &.C. see handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL. 
march 4
Those visiting to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lambdin, Easlun. ________________

Notice.
WAS committed to tlie jail ofTnlbot coun 

ty, as a runaway, o'l 'J'uesdiiy the lllh 
March inst., l>y Thomns C. Nicols, Esq. one 
of the State of Maryland's Jwtices of (he jieacc, 
in and for TuUxit county, a negro boy, who 
cullsuiiiwelf TOM MILLER, 5 feel 0 1-2 
incbes high, very black, and says he l>«longs lo 
John linker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed an old fur lint, 8lri|icd vest, KCMCV 
pantaloons, and roiiuduUiul, cotton shirt, and 
course Monroo slioes.

Tiio owner of the nbovo described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and take him away, otltcr- 
wise lie will l>e discharged acx-onling to law. 

JO: GRAHAM,Shff.
march 18 8w
03-Tho Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement lo the amount of 
81, and charge this office. ___

A

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary Ihat business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he M 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
bo, seen, Ihat all his business ns late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's I an Is, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of tho pre<anl month is fixed 
as the tnne by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid fmHtar cost «nd 'trouble will, 
it is expected, attend fPthis notice   those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

march 4 tf
JO6. GRAIJAM, SMT.

' * "

D'

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1) Y virtue of u Decree of Talliot county 
  * Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, tha 

Milmcriber will offer at public sale lo the high 
est bidilor, at the front door of the Court House 
in tho Town of Easlon, on TUESDAY Ihe 
twenty-filth day of March nesl, between the 
hours of 12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M 
all that tract or plantation of land, on which 
Thomas Botvdlu now resides, l«>iutifully situ 
ate:! on Choptank river, immediately opposite 
the Town of Cambridge, usually known by the 
liimc of "Akers1 Ferry;" the same being,parl 

of the real estate of the late Willinm Jcnkins, 
deceased. This farm contains one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-lialfpf an acre of land, 
uorc or less, and rents at this lime for #4?5 |>er 
innum. The improvements on this property 
.ire excellent, consisting of a commodious and 

comfortable dwelling "house, and 
good out houses, which taken in 
connexion with the advantage* ol 
itlie siluation, render this farm one 

niosl desirable in Ihc county. The furry 
contributes greatly to the value of this nro|>cr- 
ty, being a much frequented thorough-fare bc- 
Lwecn the two counties of Talbol and Dorches 
ter, 'the proprietor can have the privilege of 
supplying horses and carnages for Ihe convey 
ance of passengers. The mail also passes twice, 
a woclc over this ferry througlwut the year.

The teems ol sale will be a credit of six 
months on one-third of the purchase money, a 
credit of twelve montlison another third ol the 
purchase money and a credit ofeighteen month.1) 
on tlie remaining third of the purchase money, 
with legal interest on the whole from the day 
of sale. Tho purchaser will bo entitled to a 
proportionate part of the rent for 1834, to be 
computed from the day of sale. Bonds with 
good and approved sccurily, bearing intfresl 
from tho day of sale ami payable nt the above 
periods, will be required. 'Upon the payment 
of the whole purchase money and the interest, a 
full and complete title, ftcoand discharged from 
all claim of tlwiw Wow'i dower, will 1* given.

S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 
feb 1

R. S. W. SPENCER, laying associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now I* conducted 

under tho firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on Imnd and intend keepinga FULL, 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, fee.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of 41 r. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to th« 
practice ol his profession. IlUoJficois in front 
of his father's dwelling, opponil* J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1839. ______ fj 7
Collector's Notice.

THE subscribe!   dwiroos of compMinc his 
collections for 1843, ^urnestly reqii'tts all 
those who h»ve Tnif » lo piy, to be iirc|iirnl 
lo Belli,; Ihe (ume when called un, 'i'hr Col 
lector is bound lo inhke piymriils la thane who 
have rlaimi on tlm county in » iprcified time, 
which is on or about the iOth February next. 
All persons who utmtt be found delinquent in 
(wtdiiiK their Taxes by the HUove tirir, trill 
rrrlai'ily have Ihrir pro|xrlv Kdvrrti<ed, as I 
HID bound to close Ihe collection* without r«»-
peel to person*.

PHILIP MACKEV.
Collector of T»lbot conuty.

HJ;AI>

THE subscriber's lime having expired an 
SheriffofTuIbot county, he luis legally 

authorise.! JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Slwriff, to close his present business lor 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions nnd fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concern**!; 
but if tlie plaintiflRi do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my Iwnds, and pay the She 
riff's costs nnd release him, on or before lh« 
10TH OF MARCH N EX-T, no excuse can- 
bo made lo prevent advertisements from ap 
pearing in the paper* and clsawhero.

1 1 is unnecessary to say moro on account of 
the fees, than thai' furlhor indulgence will noi 
be given , as all parsons dolinquejit al 
know Uw lees »mv« l>een lone since due. 

J. M. FAULKNER.Uta 
11, 1934. « ft
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E\STOX, MABVI.AND.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
ESPKCTFULLY IWR* leave to inform 
his friends nnd the public in general, that 

he tins 1.1 ken the above named properly in 
E;iston, TalhnI county, Md., known as Ihe
  UNION TAVERN."' onlhccomcrof Wash 
mulon and Gnld*boioui;li streets, immediately 
opposite (he Bank, adjoining Ihe oflice of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to flint of Win 
Ilayward, Jr. ami directly that of Wm R. 
I'rire, Esq. This house is situate in Ihe most 
fashiounblc and pleasant par!of the (OHO, with 
in n few pares of Ihe Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say.) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this Stale
 be is also gratified in assuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tuvern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the properly, 
and all (he property >s about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en- 
tertxin private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort lie intends keeping in his bar (In- 
best of Liquor-, and his Table slwll be furnish 
cil in season wilh such as Ihe market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on hi" 
part shall be wanting lo give tutisf.iction. Hi* 
Hacks will run regularly to (he Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
ger», when they can he conveyed to any part 
of the mfjjrenl county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be hid 
from F.aston to the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three limes a week lo Phila 
dclphia via Centrcville; Ihe Steam Boat Marj 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides oilier 
conveyances in the two Euslon Packets so 
(bat passengers cannot f.iil (o fiiuf an silvan 
tage in pausing this way. Boarders will he 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
looters of the house and Ihe public generally, 
lo call and see him. 

ocl 1

NOTICE.
The full bred'horse SW KEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Centrcville 
ami Flead of Chester; tocoin- 
inrncc on the 21st March at 
Centrcville, and continue the 
season out at tlie above na 

med places,alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bills, 

march 1 II

A COOK WANTELT.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, w ishes to 

purchase u goal plain COOK, from HO to 40 
years of age, without children. A liberal price 
will be given. Ap;>ly to the Editor.

dec. 17 w

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

EMILYMJ.WE.

N. G. SINGLttTON,
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Road- 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography, lie solicits the patronage of parents 
anil guardians in Easton and the vicinilv, and 
will use exertion"* to give satisfaction, I>y at 
tending stricily to advance the -scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars |>er annum, payable quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation lor fuel.

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTI:R.
nilE subscriber grateful for past favors of 

his friends and customers, and the public.
thai the 

commence 
and 

it
LtMvi>i!r Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in llic morning, and reluming, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 2t3lli inslunl, at nine o'clock, in the niorn- 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on ihe above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily" Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception ol 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about six months and has proved 
be a very fine sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended for the Emily Jane will lie 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, ore-Nun here, at all times; and ill! orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Duwson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will altem 1 
to all business pertaining to the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fob IS

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store nt the Pest-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography 
Newton on th« Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattie and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemans, Ilcber, and PolloU'8 Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Kiblc 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro

fane History 
Watts on the mind' 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a

United States Mail Stages. FOR RENT, THE liNSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided.
'or terms apply toapply to

SAiSl'L. H.BENNY, agent 
for Miss Thomas.

CLOCK AND WATCH

AS comminuted to the Jail ol Baltimore 
citv :iiid countv, on the llth dsiv of Fe-W

bruary, 1334, by William A. Sha;fllT,"E-u.., of 
J ustiLC of the Peace, in and for ihe city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who cnll- 
hi.nself JOHN JOHNSON,says he was boil- 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu- 
lalto man is abont :W years of ago, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nosu caused by a cut, a small scar on tlie left 
hand near the wrist, a scar on the lop of bis 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pnntaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. Tlie owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested lo 
come forward prove proiicrty, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise lie will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

AS committed to tlie Jail of Baltimore 
citv and county, on the loth day of Fe 

bruary, I§34, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, w!io call" 
hi.nseli LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
C)rbin,living"near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said nc;;ro man is about 20 year* 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his feh arm, near the elbow, caused by a fall 
f-oin ahorse. Had on when committed a b 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes ana oli 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove pro|ierty, puy charges and take 
him away, otherwise lie will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

». W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

march 4 3w

THE subscriber begs leave to inform: his 
customers and the public in general, that he;has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
suppyof MATERIALS, which is ofthelwt 
quality; and is iiow ready to at tend to any oi'Oj'rs 
in hLs line of business, ut the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has alsotm 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel WalYh 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranled to be ofsupa- 
rior quality ,Penknives,Stissors,Scissors Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
lania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snulfers and Trays, Ra/or Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night 'la- 
,icrs, Purcussion Caps, bv the IHIX, Slio» and 
liulchcrs Knives, Shoe Thread, Blai king, Shoe 
i!iii\ Toolh Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcescrs, 
r'lutes, Harmoniums. Parliament and Bull 
Hinges, Tea Dells, Pins, Cloak Clans, Steel 
Hens, Hooks and Eyes, by the lx>x, Tobacco 
i>oxcs, Hair Combs, line toolh do., Cephalic 
Snulf, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Siring*, Smelling 
Mottles, Jew sharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
 >ell ul a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invitrs his customers and the public ii 
general to give him an early call, hear his pri-1 s 
and ;udgo lor llienisc'vcs. The subscriber rc- 

rns his sincere ihanks for the inuny favours 
has received from his customers and* the pub- 
in gcnonil, ami assures them that nothing 

II shall lie wauling on his part, to give then 
e most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, December 14,1S33. 
N. B. The highest rush price given for ol 
Ivcrnnd Gold, or taken in cxchagc for wor 

r goods.
03-Thosc persons 'having accounts that ha\ 

>een standing over six months w ill please ui 
id settle them, as money is uttliw lime very 

wanted in mv business. .1. H.

Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,
Watson, Jenyns, Leslie anil Puley 

Baxter's Call lo the unconverted 
Saints' Rest .;   ..'  : ; 
Gra-ca Mujora .';'- ' ;.''. 
Graxa Minorn .'- -.-   ,- - 
Cooper's Virgil   : ;'.   : .;. V 
Clarke'n Ciesar .   . -  '   '  . 
Clarice's Homer •'   ' . .".,'" // ";' 
Smarts' Cicerc ;. .'  ";;:.;-,    ... 
Citsar Delphhini -.'--. ..  .:,'';. . :.: . . 
Horace Dflphini -.  *'.   .'.'  -.' 
Sallust Dclphini •'•.' ..'...,  
Hutchinspn s Xenophon ..'  ' :    ' 
Alien's Euclid .   ;. . \ 
tiriesbach's(Jreck Tcstamc-.rt '- ''. 
Greek Exercises . " ,, . 
Anthon's Sallust >. ' -   \ 
Mair's Svnta\  '- ; , ,    " 
Adams' Latin Grammar "-'',*.-  
iTiiddimun's do do "" ' .*?;• 
Tili Livii . \- : '-\ :  ;. .. . 
Mclntyre on the Globes '•[, '.;,-.. .
Bonnyciistle's Algebra  .'. ,   . ;
Polile Lt-.irning ' v
Blair's Lecture!) ' "-
Hlair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Ty tier's- History 
Grimshuw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United States

Tookc's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's ditlo ditto ,
Olnoy's ditto ditto
Waiiostrocht's French G rammar
Nugenl's French Dictionary
Viri ROIII.T
Kirkham's Grammar
Murray's Gramnmr 

ditto Rcau'er .
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary  
Comlcy's Spoiling Book
Jess, Pike, Benncttund Gough'a Arithmetic
Bartlell's Reader
Pocket Biblcs, Hymn Books
And variety of oilier Books, Paper, Iiikpow '

WINTKR ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

Wye Mills and Queenstown to Broad Creek, 
wil'l leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Brood 
Creek ut 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at on early hour in 
the evening in Ihe mail puvkct.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at n o'clock, 
A. M. or iiumedialcly after the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach EasUn 
same evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, ind returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE for Cenlrcville, leaves 
E.istoii every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afternoon,at half past 1 o'clock,and reaches 
CJntrcvillc in time for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centrevillc at 8 o'clock, A. AI. 
and arrives at Euston by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis to Easton, §3.50 
Or from Anna(H>lis to Broad Creek, i^ 1.00 
" from Broad Crock to Quecnstown, 1.00 
" from Queenstown to Wye Mills, 50 
" Wye Mills to Easlon, 1-00 
" froin Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
" from Easton to Centrevillc, 1-50 
" from Wye Mills to Centreville, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, Jan. 4, 1834.

dor, 31

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
District School, No. 8, of the Middle 

District of Caroline county. A jxirwm compo 
tent to teach with facility, the usual branches in 
primary Schools, together with English gram 
mar, bringing SHtisfitctory testimonials of goed 
moral character, will meel wilh immediate em 
ployment. Application by letter, post paid, or 
in person, may be made to ihe subscriber, Sec- 
relary to the Board of Trustees, who will com 
municate all applications to the Board immcdl

RD. CHAMBERS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees. 

December 24, "1833. w

FOR RENT, °
( possesfioii iinineilintelij.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
|f and garden on Dover Street, opposite 

Ihe Dwellings of'J'homas I. Dullitt and 
John Goldsborough, Esquires. Tbj premises 
will be in complete repair in a few dnvs. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.

A CAP.D.
A \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform Hi 

  ownefs of negroes, in Maryland, Virgil 
ia, iind N. Carolina, that he i' not dead, a 
has been artfully represented by his opponent 
'but that IK; still lives, to give them CASH ni 
thi highest /irict-3 for their Negroes. Persoi 
having Nellies 'o dispose of, will please 
M:n a chance, by addressing him at Bultimor 
and where immediate attention will be pait 
to tiit'ir wistjeu.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my fo 
mer Advertisement,»ill copy HID abort, am 
discontinue, theulhiirs. 

o'-t 0

AS just received from 
Baltimore

Philadelphia w

SIX CENTS REWARD.
A N A W A Y from the subscriber on or a- 
bout the 19th of January last, JOHN W. 

Mi'NEAL, an apprentice to the shoe making 
business. The above reward will be paid lor 
his apprehension and delivery to me in the town 
of Easton, tiut neither thanks given nor char 

es paid. All persons arc hereby warned not 101 " 

put

Easton, 17th Feb. 1834 feb 18 3w

o harbour or employ said apprentice, as I shall 
>ut the law in force against all i>crsons so doing. 

PETER TARR.

RUNAWAY. Was committed to the 
Jail of Harfnrd county, as a runaway, on 
the '21st of December, IbM, a negro man 

vho called hinwlf WILLIAM DORSEY,

A til'UUNDID ASSORTMENT OF

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well lo give him in c;irlv 
cdl.

QCJ-PerBonB indebted to the subscriber of 
- twelve months or more, and whose accounts 

have been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on note:; of hand which have been or arc now 
due will please call and lake them. 

dot 31

now says his name is KILL GETTYS. 
le says he is about 35 years of age; lie is about 

i feel S 1-2 inches high, (also says |K> was born 
'roe in the stale of Pcnn:;;, Ivunia,-) has u speck 
n the right eye, it small s. ar on the upper lip. 
i large scar on the rijrht wri.-t,anil three finger* 
of tho right hand d^uwn up, occasioned he says 
>y a burn; and there ap|iears to I e two teeth 
wanting in front, one, uhove ami the othor be 
low. He has a very down look when spoken 
to, and a very flat none. Had on when com 
mitted an old muck co.it, and a pair of old black 
pantaloons; also a pair ofslri|ie<l csttoii punla- 
HKIIIS, nNwunsdown vest, a pair of old slioes, 
and an old lur hat.

The owner of the above negro is rcf|uestcd 
lo come forward, prove property, pay cliarges, 
anil take liim uway; otherwise he will be dis 
posed o( according lo law.

P.JESTUN McCOMAS, 
Shorifl'of Hurlbrd Countv.

OO~The Baltimore American, Easlon Whip 
and Nationul Intelligencer, will copy lheabo\i 
lo the amount of one dollar, and charge the sub 
csrilier.

Jan. 2d, 1B34. ________ Jy 11

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will he found at Ihe 

everal PosJ offices at which ive have subscn 
ers) is presented a specimen of tho paper 
nd typography, through which, after (h> 
leeting of Ihe next Congress, we propose ti> 
lend Ihe appearance of 'lie Globe. No olhei 
ewspapcr in Ihe United Slates Mill he found, 
fler that period to surpass, and very few to 
qua), the beauty of ils mechanical execution; 
nd, we trust, by peculiar cure and inrteasei! 
ndustrv, to make it more worthy than it IMS 
nllierlo been, in other n ^ice-Is, of the exlen- 
ivc and munificent subscription which has no 
 nlarged its dimensions and improved if* lex 
ure. To Hie liberal patrons of Ihe Globe, 
\hohavefolloweil it wilh Iheir favor from a 
eeblc semi-weekly, printed at a job press, 

until it has become handsomely established, in 
an excellent ollice. of Us own, vtilh presses 
yp«s, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ihe unremitting efforts which we have made 
is our gradually increasing means have per 
nitled, to render it worthy of Ihe encourage 
tin-lit they have afforded, will be taken a 
proof that we arc not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in Ihe spirit to de 
serve and win it, for the Inline, however we 
may fail in I lie requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, after 
ihe 1st of December, on Ihe some, terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition (o the Daily and Semi H tekly, 
and tt'eckly, heretofore issued, it will l>« obi 
served, tint we propose to publish "a Con 
greiaional (jlvbc," exclusively devoted ID Ihe 
prun eding* and debates in Congress. Th\ 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
wui k, during Ihe session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succinl and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, logo- 
gi-llie.r wilh u brief and condensed report of 
 ' t-peehcs made on every topic brought tin

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 21st day 
of December, 1833,by Wm. A. Schajf- 

ler, Esq. a Justice of tho Peace in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, w ho calls herself JANF., or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she was horn free and 
raised by her mother,on the Roislcrslown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is about ID years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar on hcr'right brcat, caused by a burn; 
large full eyes. Had on when committed, a 
dark calicc'frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
tier neck and head, while cotton stockings.and 
old shoes. The owner of Ihe above described 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come 
forwanl, prove property, pay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise sh'e will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jy 11 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

S COMMITTED to the Jail of Baili 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore County, as a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Craw-ford, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marlboro. The said negro is about 30 
years old, 5 fcct 7 inches high, has several small 
scars on his forehead and a scar on his left wrist, 
caused by a reap hook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray casinet roundabout, gray cloth 
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, black fur 
hat, yarn stockings, nnd course lace boots.  
The owner of the above dcscril>ednegro, girl 
any, is requested to come (brward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharge according to law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
.Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH
Feeling that u crisis has arrived, nl,, u i 

comes the duty of every friend ol his i i.uii^ ,1 
offer up his prejudices and his personal inier,', I 
so fur as they are in conflict with the ^rcu *' 
of redeeming the Government from i' 
which threatens the overthrow of 
teresls of society, and believing that i 
lishment of some organ of commuiiicatitj 
through which tho. advocates of consiitional |»j 
can address ihe public intelligence, at a pr' 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential 111 
its accomplishment, th« subscriber proposes to 
publish a semi-monthly
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH 

To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, t(d 
reduced rate of five dollars per uimuni, lor ( /' I 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and liih^ e 
per annum, for ajingle copy.

It is intended to constitulc a medium llirouri I 
which the ablest pens may rddrcss the poop^ I 
and all such arc invited In contribute. ft ill 
especially recommended lo the consideration H I 
the State Rights Societies "ow springing upj,I 
every State of the Union, a id will cmU*!) \\,\ 
leading facts, documents, aril arguments in 
which the success of the pi incip!es wliiihu 
them life, depend. Inn word, its greatly 
will be to harmonise con flu ting opinions j,^ I 
by promoting u surrender of political i '' 
and personal intersts, unite those wl...........
prove of the manner in which Ihe Govcrnm"-'-1 
is now administered, in a common cfl'uri to rc^ I 
cue the institutions of ihe country from tl,t| 
destiuy which, in the opinion of all inlellicen-1 
and disinterested persons, olLeiw.'sc await* J

With a view to enable subsequent suL.scrii.cri I 
to obtain the whole series, the first numbers I 
willbe8tereoty|>«l,nnd new editions issued u I 
the subcriplions may be enlarged. I 

Editors with whom wo exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, anil all [>er- 
soia who desire iU success are mjucslej to uh- 
tain subscribers.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance 
The first number will issue as soon a 5 lire I 

housund subscribers are obtained.
DUFFGKEE.V

February 7, 1834.
ytJ-Subscrip.tions received at this ofTny.

W

For Kent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meronekin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

MARYLAND,
I'ALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application of William II. Emory, adrnr. 

ofLott Warlield, late of Talbot county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
lu\v for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same lo be published once in each week for the 
space af three successive weeks, in the two 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton, and 
also in one of tho newspapers printed in the city 
of Baltimore.

In tculimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 

, v of Tal I tot county Orphans'Court, I 
|^* have hereunto set my hand, and the 
^  " seal of my oflice affixed, Ibis 7th 

day of Fehuary, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 

Test, .IAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 25th day 
of Decemeber, 1833, by James Bljif, 

Esq. a Justice of the Pwice in and for the City 
of Baltimore, at a runaway, a negro niuu who 
(alls himself JOHN KELLY, and guvs he 
belongs to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near Queenstown. Said negro 
is about 20 years old, 5 foot 3J inches high, has 
a scar on tin; loll side of his neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, and n small scar on his left check, 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed on 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon"*, old black 
silk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton 
shirt and boots. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay' charges and take 
lum away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

With a view to meet the wishes, as well a<i I 
the wants of the public, it is contemplated td 
issue, on or ubout the first of January next, j 
new puj>er, devoted to
The fine Arts, the Drama, News, and General I

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 20th day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, wlw calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says lie was born free, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar oh his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
me over his left eye. Had on when committed, 
L coarse drab roundalx>ut and pantaloons, black 
ilk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
ild fur hat. The owner (if any) of tlie above 
Icscribcd colored man, i» requested to come 
brward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
lim away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 

cording to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

febll Baltimore city and county jail.

four.

s coMPiAxcr. WITH THE ABOVE ORDER, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the iicrsonal estate of Lott WurticM, 
late of Tallwt county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims aerninsl the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
Ike same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
of August next, or they may otherwise by

der ilitcussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it I* our purpose, lo r.mplny ini!n«trinus Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 

nt' s ol Congress of ITa'J, as a »nmplc |ur im- 
ution and will also avail themselves, when- 
vcr it is prrmilled, of the notes of the s'leak- 
tt> ihfinselvi-g, lo prepare ihe sketches. ' 

VVf will also endeavor, if the ipiit-e will al- 
iw, lo Kive, in tho Congressional Ulohe, the 
nore claboiate and (inched orations iiiK>n 

of 6r';s t moment, as prepared by 
iirnibris themselves, lor Ihe public. \V'e hope 
lobe able to ffl'ect this, by ming lirtviur type, 
.nnl the greatly increaHcd p,ij;e now presented 

lliis weekly paper at the rate o

icy 
all

FOR THE YE/1R 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Meconokin »* a Cabinet 

, Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in good rejiair, and the stand is 
believed lo be'equal to any in this place for cith 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
tlie principal public ix>uws. For terms apply
«_ U7KT tl *< ltr\,\\t ff Jto.

Eutett, fcb 1«
II. ttKOOMJB,

law be excluded from all benefit of the sail 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
f February, A. D. eighteen hundred am 
lirty four.

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r. 
fob 1.5 3w of Loll Warlield, dec'd. 
The Baltimore, American will publish ihe 

above once n week for Ihree weeks and for- 
vard the bill to the editor of the Whig.

numbers printed during 
boast of affording the 

clieapes

CABINET MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends an 

the public generally,lhnthehaiicominem 
cd the above business in the house former! 
occupied by Mr. Edward Miillit<iii,;.s (be I>08 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindo 
Oakery.

Ha has just returned from Baltimore, wit 
a first rate untortment of WKLL'SEASON 
El) MATKUIALS in his line, which he i» 
prepared lo manufacture M the, shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable terms.

The subscriber h«s a fint rote HEARSE, 
nnd is well prepared lo execute all ordcis for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strident Attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also u first rate TURNKK;in hi» 
employ, who will execute all order* in bis line 
wilh ueatneis nnd despatch.

Ea»ton,july'.'

one dullar, for nil Ih 
the tecsion, we may 
most important information, at 
possible price, »nd we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
mile, piolit, upon a very cxleiuive snle am 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the sub 
soription should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, nnd we throw 
ourselves upon (ho generosity of our friend 
and ask the favor of them lo volunteer tboi 
exertions lo favor our object; and we espo 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom w 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of Ihii notice 
together with (lie annexed terms.

TI1K TERMS OF THE GLOBK.
Congressional G\obc, publish- 

cil weekly during (Ac ici 
sion of Congrui, presenting 
a nett abstract of Ihe pro

WAS COMMUTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, "in 

womanand for said county M a runaway, a .._._._._ 
wlTocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5 feet 
ligh, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years o'f age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says they are the projicrty 
jf William Rogers of Uultimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will Ijc discharged according to law. 

T1IOS. SUDLER, ShfT. 
of Queen Ann's counly.

Jan 18 8w
OO-The G lobe of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert the above, law 
ow and forward their accounts to this office for 
Sollection.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

 ounty, Maryland, on the 20th of December 
ust.as a runaway, it negro woman who calls 
icrsclf ALSEY DORSEY, abont 22 years 

of ng<c. live Icct 2 inches high; has a scar on the 
left side of her neck. Her clothing when coming wl 

, old 8milled WHH a striped Unsey frock, old shoes and 
stockings. She says she belongs to Mr. Eth- 
clbert Fancy, of Washington county. The 
owner of the al>ovc described woman is request 
ed to come forward and release her, otherwise 
she will be discharged according to law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'fT. 
Jan 18 4\v

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 22d day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Elhanan Young, Esq. a justice 
oCthc peace for Baltimore county, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico, 

t. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
nan is about 30 years of age, 5 feet C 1-2 inches 
igb, has a scar on his right hand on the 
nucklc of the third finger, several of his teeth 
ut in front*. Had on wltcn committed, a drub 
ountry cloth roundabout, dark grey casinctt 
rantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt, 
 ed plaid under jacket, coarse luce boots and an 
Id lur bat. The owner (if any) of the above 
escribed mulatto man, is requested to come 
brward, prcve properly, pay charges, and take 
lim away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 

cording to law.
D W. HUDSON, Warden, 

febll Baltimore city and county jail.

ceeding of the Senate and
of Representatives 

in regular series, from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of Ihe discussion of every 
debated question.

Daily Globe,
Semi Weekly Globe.
Weekly Globe, (< 

Fur leu than a year.
Daily per month, $
Semi-weekly, per month,

j,f 1 per session.

(Hi per annum
(5

50

30 cti.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the first day of Feb 
ruary, 1834, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. a jus 
tico of the peace, in and for the city of Bulti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man who call 
himself MATHIAS BUSH'K; says ho wa 
born free, and was raised by John Gadd, livin 
on the Eastern Shore, Maryland, hut wow 
committed as belonging to John Iliggiim, o 
Ilarford county, Md.; said colored man i 
about 25 years of age, 6 feet 5 inches high, ha 
a small scar over the right eye, and a larg 
scar on his left ancle caused by a cut. Hado 
when committed a blue cloth roundubou 
coarse drab conniry cloth pantaloons, dark vu, 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, course shoes and ol 
fur hut. The owner of tlie above dc<cribct 
colored man (if any) a desired to -come for 
ward, prove property, pay cliarges, nnd tak 
him away, otherwise he will bo discharge* 
according to law.

. P. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county jarTl.

Removal.
JAM EN L. SMITH,

TAII.OII, HAIIIT & RII>IN<;-I>RKSH MAKKR, 
Has removed his shop (o the stand recently 

occupied by Mr. Ochlcr, COURT STREET, 
near tho Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith nnd Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of the 
literal patronage he has received since he has 
curried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for the favor* he lias received, 
he assures his friends and the public, lhal his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex- 
erU-d. His cutting is regulated by the latesl 
fashions from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the city shops,

SCOURING.
Gentlemen Imving soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes, can liave them scoured, and put in or- 
der.so ax to be little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the imbscribcr hopes 
he will bo able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Ochlor, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 , G

Miscellany, and embracing Origins _ 
Poetry, laics, Sketches of American Scene 
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific anJ ' 
Literary Intelligence,&c. 
Besides a department of light reading partii- 

ular attention will be paid lo that under ll.e 
head of "Reviews," in which nil new work", 
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will It 
critically noticed. The present paper will U 
supcrccdcd by "The Athenian," on the tcnm- 
nation of the present year, and each subsciiW,- 
will be furnished with a copy, which will IK; 
only contain a much greater quantity, but ato 
a far greater variety of useful and important 
matter, and every exertion will be used lom* 
tain fully tho character of the prospectus M 
well as to keep pace with the improvement, 
the knowledge, and the rising spirit of (he aip:. 

In order to render tlje publication complete 
in every department, arrangements have been 
made for an acquisition of valuable assistant; 
and as soon as tlie patronage will warrant, j I 
scries of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
periodically accompany the work.

The ATHEMAS l>eing uncircumicribed a 
its utility, will be equally devoted to every 
section of the Union, and will comprehend even 
subject which may L. worthy of observation or 
productive of interest.

Aware that tlie offer of rewards to literary 
aspirants has elicited some highly creditable 
specimens of American literature, which it will 
be the particular aim of the Athenian lo cm 
courage, premiums for a variety of suchartults 
as arc suitable for its columns will be ofl'crcU 
early in January. As the amout must depend 
greatly on the patronage received, and as llf 
publishers arc desirous of exercising a degne 
of libcralify that will afford a sufficient iwlutt- 
ment for competition of a higher order, lh»y 
cannot but hope that the public generally will 
second their endeavors to generate and foster 
native tulunt.

Wilh a view to accommodate the public with 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to tint 
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol 
umes, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 310 pages; thus, tlie Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred and thirty-two pages of well selected aid 
original reading, upon every subject likely u 
interest the public. Thin it will be readily ail 
milted, gives to the publication a claim whiih 
no other weekly quarto in the Vniled Slnti* 
can advance, as they contain but half iU intend 
ed numl>er of pages, and generally charge dou 
ble the amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects it would be supcrfluou' 
lo speak, as it is not only plcasoji er, !.ut safi'r 
to judge by practice than profession. It may, 
iiowcvcr.not l«s unnecessary to say that it will 
be, in every sense,worthy of preservation; ami 
will make two handsome volumes annually, 
with each of which an accurate anil copious in 
dex will be furnished..

Such arrangements have also l>ecn eflcdod 
wilh the most iiopular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh aim Dublin, as will put tlie Athe 
nian in posscsson of Ilie earliest editions of tlie 
works of merit, and the principal journals pub 
lished in these cities. Us renders will thus 
Iiavo the latcsl literary information of work* 
progressing through, as well us of those hut 
newly issuing from the press; and also the ear 
liest receipt of such news as those journals niny 
communicate. It in the delerminutiou of ll* 
publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletin* 
from its oflice, that tliose |Mipers at a distant? 
which shall notice the alterations proposed for 
this paper, and insert the present advertisement 
in full, shall |MX»SCSS the immediate advantag* 
of tiuch arrivals. In addition lo llicscnrraii^* 
nieiils, they are cither negotiating for, or have, 
actually engaged the aid of some of the 
literary characters of the day, thus """

VOJL.

ample provision lor the full success of the un 
dertaking as far as depends on their exertion." 

Historical, dramatic, biographical, and pool if 
contributions will be diligently nnd promptly 
attended to, and are respectfully Koliciletl  
Book-sellers nnd publisliers of literary work!", 
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian » 
very convenient medium for tlicfr advertise 
ments, which will be conspicuously inst-rtw 
under the department expressly devoted to tni» 
object, and on the most lil^i-al'tcrms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice of IW'f 
books should send them in as early in " K; 
week as possible. All communications m"*' 
be post paid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia-

TERAIS, &<-,
Tlie ATHENIAN will be printed on n superior 

quality of double royal paper, fbldod and stitch"' 
in the quarto form, and ttff»rdcd ut tho uni"1' 
ccdonted low price of TWO DOLLARS n- 
annum, payaPle mariabty in advance.

T1
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PRINTED A Nil rCCLIMIED EVERY

TUESDAY b SATURDAY MOWING,
(durinp the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of the year  nr

EIJ ir^RD JHITLLIKIM,
PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OF THE UMO.V.

THE TKRMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nllarrca- 
tn;es are settled, without the approbation of 
rtie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
nserted THREE TIMES FOR OWE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

WHOLE

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY WAY OF MfLES~my£R. 

SCHOONER

REMOVAL..
MAXL O VE HAZEL,

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site t» the Easlon'Hotcl, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's office, and Mr Loveday's Store   
Where he ntends to keep constantly omhand

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STEWARD, Maxter, 

 r|MIE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
1- public, that the above fine fast sailing.ncw 

andsubstancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for Ihe reception 
of freight and |>as8engers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for (lie ac 
commodation of gentleman 'and ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite Ihe store of A. B. Harrison at 
9 o|clock, A. M. on the following WE*D- 
NESDAY,and will continue to run on the 
above named day s during the season. She will 
take on board and land jassongers al William 
Townsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will he strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to usj every 
exertion to give genera!) satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capacity 
ami attenlion to business as a commander of a 
vessel, the public arc rclecred lo Messrs. N icho- 
lasGoldsborough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamii: 
Bowdle and John Ncwiiain, of this coimly. 

march 15________(G) tf

suitable for the present season.
1 1 is friends and the public aro earnestly so 

licited lo give him a call.
Jnn 14

GOODS.

RICHARD P. SPFJVCE/l

BEGS leave to inform his friends and (he 
public generally that hohas jusl received 

and is notv opening
A new and hatldiome assortment of

P AXiXi AMD WINTER
.. ;-  '  ;  GOODS, -;

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, C;i««imere5, Cassinells, Flannels, Rose

and Point Blankets, English Merinoes,
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool

und Valcntia Shawls, Ho
siery, Glovei, &.c. &c.

  ALSO  
GROCERIES, ILIUDWARD AND

; which are some full celts of Dining &. 
Tea Obina.nll of which he will sell on th« most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kmey. LSndscy, FrMhers.&c.

He respectfully requests ihe public general 
ly to cnll and look at hit assortment.

KttSlOD,

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balli- 
more cily and counly, on Ihe 22d day of Janu 
ary, 1S34, by Elhanan Young, Esq. u justice 
ofjhc peace for Baltimore county, as a runa- 
w.iy, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico 
St. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatU 
man is al>out 30 years of a'ge, 5 feet 6 1-2 incite 
high, has a scar on his right hand on the 
knuckle of the third finger, several of his leell 
out in front. Had on \\ lien committed, a dral 
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casint-t 
pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt 
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace Imots nnd ai 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described mulatto man, is requeslcd to come 
forward, prcve pro|>crty, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden,
febl 1 .Baltimore city and county jail.

POETRY

NOTICE.

THE subscriber intending to leave the Eas 
tern Shore, about the 15th of April next, 

offers at private sale the following properly, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements neces- 
 ary lo the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTURES OF A

Grocery, Confectionary and Vari- 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, 
&c. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
the above mentioned time.

To persons w ishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, ibis situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually wet wilh.

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE, 

Easton, Md.
P. S. Tho subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the 

BAXmCt BUSINESS
Until his removal.

Jan 18 [Geowtl]
The Haltimore American will copy the a- 

boye once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
ollice.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, pnt 
tllo must ncroinmodalinu terms, the following 
property in Easton, that is to i»y; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
inglon street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and now itccupid by Mr. 
I'etrr Burgers. The Dwelling house. Office, 
Sttthle, nnd all the prcmi»e», may he repaired 
for »n inconsiderable sum of money, anil ren 
dered a moM convenient and agreeable rc>.i. 
drnce. as the ground is spacious and runs rn 
lirely through to H;irri«on Street, on which 
there is N small tem roenl.

2nd. The small biirk Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Waihini;t<m street opputite to Port st. 
which leads to Eu«ton Point This lot runs 
»l«o ihrouith to Harrinon street, embracing 
»lso a small tnnrmrnl thereon.

3d. Th« 2d Dnellinjc House from the touth 
of ihn block of brick buildings commonly cull 
ed Kilo's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4ih. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
'ng huu«e nnd g-ardrn, formerly Ihe residence 
of Iho subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The riluation and advantages o 
'his esUblithment for a private family render 
it n mo<( desirable purchase. Alio, * conve 
nient building-lot near the tarn'!.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
. Perry Hall. Oct. 9, 1838._________

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1831, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the P'eace, in 
and for said county as a runaway, a woman 
wl'ocalls herself ELIZA BED FORD, 6 feet 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feet 2 mcheslu'gh, light com 
plexion; the woman nays they arc the properly 
of William Rogers of liallimorc Cily.

The owner of the al>ove described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according io law. 

THOS. SVDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Jan 18 8w
OO-Thc Globe of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert the above, law 
ow and forward their uccounU to this oflice for 
Sollcction.

THE FIRST OF MARCH.
The bud in in the bough

And the leaf is in the bud, v   
Vml the Earth's beginning now

In her veius to feel the blood,  .: 
Which, warmed by summer's sun 

In th'alembic of the vine, 
om her founts will overrun 
In a ruddy gush of wine. 

The perfume and the bloom . ' .'..'' ', ; 'v 
That shall decorate the flower, */ '.'. 

Are quickening in the gloom ''. '/ 
Of their subterranean bower;  '   

And the juices meant to feed, ';.': 
Trees, vegetables,1 fruits,   .- ' . ; ' 

Unerringly proceed
To their preappointed roots.   .-"' ' 

How awful tlui thought "'.;:/
Oftlie wonders under ground, 

Of the mystic changes wrought
In the silent, dark profound; 

How each thing upward tends '
By necessity decreed, 

And a world's support depends
On Ihe shoolingof a seed! 

The Summer's in her ark,
And this sunny-pinioned day 

Is commissioned to remark
Whether Winter holds her sway; 

Go back, thou dove of peace,
With Ihe myrlle on thy wing, 

Say that floods and tempests cease, 
And the world is ripe for Spring. 

Thou hast fanned the sleeping Earth 
Till her dreams are all of flowers, 

And the waters look in mirth
For their overhanging bowers-^ 

The forest seems to listen
For the rustle of ils leaves, 

And the very skies to glisten  
In tlie hope of summer eves. 

Thy vivifying sj>ell
Has been fell beneath the wave. 

By Ihe dormouse in ils cell,
And the mole  wilhin its cave; 

And the summer tribes that creep,
Or in a ;r expand their wing, 

lave started from their sleep, 
At the summons of the Spring. 

The cattle lift their voices
From the valleys and the hills, 

And Ihe fealhered race rejoices 
With a gush ol tuneful bills; 

And if this cloudless arch
Fills the poet's son,; wilh 

O tliou sunuy first Ot Murni, 
Be it ded.cale to thce!

<n

| JjrfMngand choiking her. He is iu jail at 
' '**'itcsboio.
^*man who on Sundays in<]iilge<l in exces- 
.=(.;  drinking, being left alone in the street, fell 
Art'n in a sUtc of insensibility. In this situa- 

' he was attacked by a jug, and his whole 
jf was literally taken away." The pig com- 

tj" need with the nose, cat away all llie soli

had a retiring pension ai Speaker of the House 
ot Commons, befem he was created a Peer. 
These are very unug appointmcnls for a child 
less old man, at the expense of the |>eople. who 
have labor lo perform and families to maintain.

TURN OVT AT DOVER The Dover Ga 
zelle slates that ill-consequence of the stoppage
..i'...:ll V . .^ i .1 ... f. ' l Va/l-cartilaginous jorts, then tiic cheeks, lipsjol mill No. 2 and the reduction of wage's,' tTie 

i».r*hin. part of the right ear, tea ring aw ay a.lj girls lo Ihc number of seven hundred, in all ll-.e 
Hkmuscles and skin, leaving nothing but" the factories, had abandoned their work. They 
ky > < and toclh. Reflections. 1. What npo-! allunvnrds held a public meeting, ;ui account 
*?: v can juslify the man wlio sold him (he li- jof which we copy from ihe Gazelle: 
« $..?, 2. None but hogs or sharks would eatl Git EAT MEETING.

|imikard! j In consequence of the notice given by the 
it. John Madingo, of N. Prospect, N. J.,-; -Agcnl lo the teniales,cmplnyml in the manufac- 
cniuniillcd suicide by cutting his throat. { luring establishments in llii's town, that from 

^«(is intemperate. Three years ago he was 1 and alter the loth ins!. Iheir wages would be
reduced, tocnable their employers lo meel Ihe 
'iinunual pressure of the time*," the girls, to 
Ihe number of between 000 and 700, assembled 
in Ihe Court House on Saturday afternoon, to 
devise ways anil means to enable themselves to 
meet the "pressure of the limes" anticipated 
from this threatened reduction.

The meeting was organized and a committee 
of three appointed to prepare resolutions and a 
report of the proceedings. The. notice nf the 
Agent, informing them, that when Ihc mills 
were affain started, it would be u|>oii the "line 
price*" was then read, and the following reso- 
1 ut ions unanimously passed.

1st. Kesvlvrd, That »ve will never consent to 
work for the Cocheco Manufacturing Company 
al llicir reduced" '/'jrijfnf Muges."

2d. Jt?si<lreil, That we liclirre the "unusual 
pressure nfthe times" which is so much com 
plained ol'lo have been caused by artful and 
designing men to subserve party (xirposcs

I standing, and at the lime of his dealh 
luWas a justice of the peace.

?('lie wife of Abraham Egbert, of West 
Buomfwld, N. J., recently commuted suicide 

! tovcscapc the suftirings she endured from a 
' di^nkcn husband.

*V man named Bliss was found lying in a 
sujci in New York, in a state of extreme in- 
tij^uition, and was carried to the watch-house. 
I'm next morning an attempt was made to re- 
iwVe him to the almv-hmiat, but he expired 
bviire lie had been carried half the distance. 
Injliis pocket was found one of those reeds with 
wlich lopers of Ihc lowest grado steal spirit 
fl»m the cask.

A man in Ohio, when intoxicated, recently 
fo\ at a raising and was instantly killed.

Vnolher man in Ihe same town, a few days 
af*r, went lo » logging-bee, saying that after 
tli.I day he did not intend lo drink 
w!.iskey. When about to Icavo U ....... ...... , . .
tc«Jt the bollle in his hand and said, "Now I jor more wickedly still, to promote tlieir own 
an about to take uiy last dram.' 1 He drank I private ends.
aril started for home. In two or three hours' 3d- Resaltteil, That we view wilh feelings of 
ho was found, a breathless corpse. indignation, the attempt made to throw upon

us, who arc least able lo bear il, ihe effect of 
this "pressure," by reducing our wages, whilst 
those of our overseers and Agent aro continued 
to them nt Iheir tiirmcr high rale. That we 
think our wages already low enough, when the 
peculiar circumstances of our situation are 
considered; that we are, many of us, far from

More

15th day of March, A. D. 133 J, "the reduced 
Tariff o'f wages will take effect." Your reason* 
for that measure we wish not to trouble you to 
xpkin; but this wcsay.it requires our sea 
sonable notice to you of our determination,' 
which simply is, a non-compliance to labor for 
vou for the 'reduced Tariff of Wages.' THIS 
NOTICE we fearlessly givo you in return, 
together with some of our just reasons for so 
doing;. It is grudgingly and frequently thrown 
out by some, that some of us are making too 
much"money. But is it not a fact that a great 
portion of us are making ton little? Should all 
our hard earnings in the manufacturing estab- 
lishments in Dover he equali/.eJ, and all cur 
incideutal expenses disciiargud at our several 
homes, how l.»r should we be al'ove a slate of 
insolvency nl the present moment? We fear 
nothing in regard to you, and have nothing to 
compensate us lor the loss of health in the 
beginning of i>ur u.«fulness in life, and for 
bearing the unjust appellation of "Factory 
iSVurts." 11'some few ot us after laboring tor 
years in some of your departments at low 
wages, have by exerting every faculty of body 
and mind, happened to make 2 or 3 dollars |>cr 
week exclusive of board, it is continually 
reiterated abroad and at home .what great wages 
the factory girls are earning; consequently what

previous to

Sliubael See.lye, of AuTusta, Me., on the 
lahof Oct. last, coming home intoxicated, 
murdered his wife in (ho presence of his chil- 
drrn. He had procured his liquor at un unli 
censed retailer's bill a few hours 
tlie commission ofthe deed.

Geo. Bonwell, near Frcderica.Del., recent- 
ly-j»imrdered his daughter aged about lo years, 
by knocking her down witli n heavy slick,and 
then stamping her with his feet, lie was ad- 
diotcd lo the use of ardent spi.it.

Such, O Rum, aro thy fruih! Such, O 
spirit-dealers, are Ihe results of jou,- employ -

our homes, parents and trend-), and thai it is 
only by strict economy and untiring industry 
that any of us have been able to* lay up any 
thing. That we view, with feelings of scorn, 
the attempt made by those, who would be glad 
tosee usNnid slaves for life, to' magnify the

an opporlunity to become rich and independent. 
Factory employment affords. But wlio can, 
endure this great exertion for any considerabla 
length of time? Or how many can endure it ut 
all: And all this is for your benefit, not 
ours; and yet some ol' us are accused and 
abused for making so much money. You say 
"the increasing pressure of the times hafl 
determined" you, &c. and that you cannot 
afford to pay any more than you please, which, 
probably, would not exceed that paid at 3/u;i- 
cAesfer m A'ngijiirf. Those of us who were 
taught to read previous to our coming into your 
employment are well aware «f your unright 
eous policy in keeping up tho continual cry 
and l.inienlntion among us of "the increasing 
pressure ofthe times," no money, &c; at tho 
same time you are making the very destructive 
meat you feed upon in this resjiect. You slso 
caution us against Ginning ''riolous coml i- 
nalions," w hich we look upon as insulting to u* 
and useless to yourself, lor in our capacity wl at 
combination could we possibly make, the evil* 
of which wnnld bear any comparison wilh 
those ofniojn'cd mou'yw/is/s am/ an'sfocrafs tjv

n^nt! Blood cries from the givu.id against small amount of our earnings into fortunes, that
Vuu   blood-guiltiness rests ii|x>n your souls. 
How will you answer it in a coming day?

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Bulti- 
morc city and county, on the 20th day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and ft«r the city ol Baltimore 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himscl 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on hie 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, am 
one over his lell eye. Had on when committed 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace lioots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
fcbll Baltimore, city and county jail.

_x ''ttv?n 
(neca^eoi

SINGULAR OLD SONNET.
The longer life, the more offence, 

The more offence, the greater pain;
The greater pain, the less defence; 

The less defence, the lesser gain 
The loss of gain long ill doth try,
Wherefore, come, death, and let ing die!

Tlic shorter life, less count I find;
The less account, the sooner made; 

The count soon made the merrier mind;
The merrier mind doth tliought invade  

Short life, in truth, thin thing doth try, 
Wherefore, come, death, and let me die!

Come gentle death, llie ebb of care, 
The ebb of care, the flood of lile:

The flood of life, the joyful fure: 
Tho joyful faro, the end ol strile 

The end of strife, that thing wish I,
Wherefore, come death,and let me die!

THE subscriber* have this day received on 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 9th day of January,

Temperance
FACTS Pon SPIRIT DEALKRS TO LOOK 

AT. A woman in Boston who kept a house of 
assignation, recently confessed (hat she thought 
the business a bad one anil was ashamed of it, 
but had no way of supporting her father or 
mother or herself; they must all go to the poor 
house if she gave up the brothel. She said,J V* . . T» »^ %•, t . I M*'"3^ IJ BIJCUHH' iu» 1111; DM'iiin. oiiu naiu,

1834, by David B. tcrguson, Esq a Justice however, that she nwer ruined any body; every 
of the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, fr)K/y tca,     ,.,/ before they came to her. Can
asa. r̂ )Xli? I ,â T0,1VIT!Uut1 ' Wh1 Call 1 mmself ; rum-sellers s»y so too? They ruin men by 
SOLOMON DL1-FIN, says he belongs to ! mMn., ,|1C m drunkards, and "then turn them 
Mr. Lewis kcmp, of p redenck county, Ma- ! out to .^pish. 
ryland. Said colored lad is al>out 10 years o 
age, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, hus a small scar 
over the right eye, a small scar under the right

('irhhustion 'fa DninffttrJ.   
Dr. IVter Scholicld.in a late address delivered 
airlhc formation of a Temperance Society in 
tiv township of Bastard in the district of 
Ji4mstown, in the province nf Upper Canada, 
s'.ucs a case of spontaneous combustion, which 
ot vurred in his practice. 'It is well tuithcn- 
litated, says the Doctor, tlmtlVnany habitual 
«fi inkers of ardent spirits are brought to their 
C!^l by what is called 'spontaneous combustion.' 
By spontaneous combustion 1 mean w hen a pcr- 
s.-a takes lire, as by an electric shock, and 
hurim up without any external application. 
T.-ntter mentions several such instances. One 

my own observation. It ww 
vnuiig num. :ilxnn iwunty-flvi

years- oUV Jlu had l>een an habitual drinker 
tor many ye.irs. [ sn\\ him about nine o'clock 
in t)>c evening on which it Jiapjiened. lie was 
then as usual, not drunk, but fill of liquor. 
A (unit eleven on the same evening I was called 
lo see him. J liMind hiin literally misled from 
the crown of his head lo the sole of his feet. 
He was liumd in a blacksmith's shop, JUKI 
across the way from where hn had Iwen. The 
owner all of a sudden, discovered an extensive 
light in his shop as though the whole building 
wns in one general flame. He ran with the 
greatest precipitancy, and on flinging o|icii the 
door discovered a man standing erect in the

Iheir oppress!* e measures may wear the ap 
pearance ot justice.

 1th. Rewired, That we view this attempt to 
reduce our wages as part of a general plan of 
the propriclors of the different manufacturing 
establishments to mlutetlio Female* in their 
employ to that state ol dependence on them, in 
which ibey may openly, as they do now secretly 
abuse anu insult idem, by calling (hem their 

slaves." Tliat while we feel our indepen 
dence, we will ncilhor be cajoled by flattery, 
nor intimidated by threats, from using all the 
means in our power to pre* enl the accomplish 
ment of a purpose »o much to be deprecated.

"5th. Resolved, Tlwt we view both tlie un- 
gcueroxio ac< xination of our affecting "riotous 
romMnafinrui," and the poor compliment of our 
being "othtrtain rc*i>rctul>lt," with tbo like 
i*»Jin«« of crmlfco.pl; utul consider tl.-cin both, 
ai in the last degree, insulting lo the daughters
of freemen.

6lh. fiemlved, That however freely the
epithet of "Factory Slaves" may be bestowed 
upon us, we will never deserve it, by a base and 
cringing submission to proud wealth or haugh 
ty insolence.

7th. KesnlecJ, That U be considered base in 
any one to depart from the determination ex 
pressed by our first resolution.

A f ter the adoption of the above Resolutions a 
communication from one of the members was 
read, exhorting them to persist in the endea 
vors (o obtain (lie old prices tor labor, and not

midst of a widely extended silver colored blaze to work for the new, and to cnrreijiond with 
     hose ol their own sex similarly situated

gt
our, one near Ihe leA eye, also, one. on the left 
arm. Had on when committed a dark coun 
try clolh coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
yarn s(ockings, coarse lace hoots, and old black 
'fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above des- 
cribeJ colored lad, is requested to come for 
ward, prove i>r<»[>erly, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

feh 1 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and counly, on the first day of Feb 
ruary, 1834, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. a jus 
tice of the peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself MATIHAS BUSICK; soys he was 

n free, and was raised by John Gadd, living 
the Eastern Shore, Maryland, but was 

committed as belonging to John Higgins, of 
IIiirlord county, Md.; said cobrcd man is 
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, has 
a small scar over the right eye, and a large 
scar on his left ancle caused by u cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drub country cloth pantaloons, dork Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur liat. Tbo owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise 
according to^aw^

fublS Baltimore city and county jail.

pay charges, and take 
he will be discharged

i perish.
A man was found beastly drunk lying just 

within his own dix>r. His wife, to prevent his 
exposure, had drawn him oul of the street, 
tliough she wiis unable to do any thing more 
except to place a pillow under his head. She 
could not bear to see him without one, bad as 
he was, and cruelly as ho hud treated AIT and 
the children. Three weeks belbre, this very 
man had promised to drink no more; Ind wii/i 
a dram-sluip on each side nf his Iwu.ie, and in 
front of it, how was it to be expected he should 
keep his resolution?

In one house Uirce mnthert were seen intoxi 
cated; two of them prostrate on the same floor, 
and tho third feeding her infant with the fiery 
poison which "Icachod through her own pollu 
ted body."

Judge Daggct, in his remarks previous to 
pronouncing sentence of death on Sherman, the 
man who murdered hi* wife nnd child, said 
that during the last five years, he had witnes 
sed (en trials for life, "and in eight of these, (he 
acts done were the immediate consequence of 
drunkenness."

A short time since John Brown, of S. King 
ston, R. I., a man of intemperate habits, pro 
cured a pistol, shot his wife, and then drowned 
himself m a mill pond.

One Henry Simmons near Fredonia, N. Y., 
being intoxicated, threw a stool at his wife, 
which missing her, struck a child with such 
violence as to endanger its life.

George Barton near Centrevillo, N. J., a 
confirmed drunkard, recently murdered his 
wile in a fit of intoxication. He 1ms liecn 
committed to jail to answer to the laws of his 
country for their violation.

Hugh Rooncy, a drunkard living at I'tica, 
N. Y.,outhol8lhof Oct. killed his wile by

liearinc: as ho describes it, exactly the appear 
ance of the wick of a burning candle m the 
midst of itsown Dame. He seized him by the 
shoulder, and jerked him lo the door, upon 
which the flame was extinguished. There was 
no possibility of fire having been communicated 
lo him from any external source. Il was 
purely a case of spontaneous ignition. A gen 
eral sloughing came on, and Ins flesh WHS COM- 
sumed or removed in the dressing, Ieii\mg (he 
1 wines and a few of the larger blood vessels 
standing. The blood, nevertheless, rallied 
around the heart, mid maintained the vital 
spark, until the thirteenth day, when he died, 
not only the most noisome,"ill featured and 
dreadful picture that was ever presented to 
human view; but his shrieks, his cries, and 
lamentations were enough to rend a heart of 
adamant. He complained of no pain of Nxly  
his flesh was gone. He said he was sull'efing 
the tormenlK of hell: Ihat he v as just upon ifs 
thrcshhold, and should soon enter ifs dismal 
caverns, and in this frame of miii'l (jave up the 
ghost. Oh the death ofthe drunkard! Well 
may it be said to beggar all description. I have 
seen other drunkards die, but never in a man 
ner so awful and alVecting. They usually no 
off senseless uud stupid as if regards a future 
slate!"

it trim An :ijeil lady gave 
not many days since., the follow ing account:  
Some forty years ago, or more, she was ac 
quainted with n muii, respectable and talented, 
who had contracted habits of intemperance. 
Sensible of the ruin which was coming u|K>n 
him and the disgrace ho wa.t incurring, again 
and again he resolved to break his letters, and 
esc«|xs from captivity and from the enemy who 
enslaved him. For weeks, and sometimes lor 
months, would he adhere firmly lo his resolu 
tion, and Ihcn in some evil hour ho would re 
lapse into his old habits and drink to excess.  
Harrasscd by conscoince, and tormenlcd I")' 
reflection of Iho passed and anticipation ofthe 
future, he was miserable und unhappy. One 
day while walking in (he slrcet, tho sense of 
his condition became so unsupporlablo that he 
fell upon his knees, even where he was in the 
public highway, and with a voice of ngonv 
cried to God his Alaker, to give him strength 
(o overcome his enemy, und to abide firm and 
unmoved in the resolution ho then renewed, 
not to or touch, or handle ardent spirits till the 
day of his death, lie lived to a good old age, 
and died a sober respectable num.

Total abstinence will save the drunkard and 
nothing else will.  Turn. Recorder.

Lard Grenville, who lately died at the age 
of 75, has held for many years, certainly more 
than tAi'rty, and probably for ne»r fifty years 
 the sinecure place of Auditor of tho Exche 
quer. The salary is £41)00 per annum, and Ihe 
duty, nothing, tic has not even signed hisninn 
once during tho whole time, but has receive! 
between half a mtV/ioiiand a million of dollars

in
(her places, to encourage them to adopt a like 
mirse.

The communication was well received, and 
ftcr it had been read tlie following Votes were 
>assed.

t'utcd. That a commitlee of twelve be chosen 
o communicate the itroceetliugg oftliis meeting 
o the girls employed in (lie Factories at G real 
?"alls, Newmarket,a-ul Lowcll.

lilted, That a fund be raised and appropri 
ated to defray Ihe expenses of those, in rvturn- 
ng to their" homes, who may not have lh« 

means at their command.

Tht Tarn Out, and Stoppage nf the 
FACTORIES AT DOVtiR.

We copy the following "notice1
gent of the Factories at Dover 

males in the company's employ ,and the spirited 
mswerof those ladies relative to u reduced
ariff of wages, to take place on iho 15th ol 
March, inst. Since this was received we

 f 
iT«out ot'Uio Treasury. Besides this, ho must havi

from the 
to the fc-

mve had verbal infbrmat'ou, that there has 
leen a general turnout of all tlie females, ahoul 
ighl hundred in numlxir, and that aft the 

ac lories had consequently *top,M»d.  All this is 
mdcr the specious pretence of the pressure of 
he times, and scarcity of money ano(l|fr 

movement on the part of the Factory proprie- 
ors in behalf of Ihe U. S. Bank, a great iMirt 
if whom no doubt are Bank stock holders. 
This however is but tho beginning of Ihcse 
roubles in our country. Every new pressure 
n the money market, which will always be 
requont in a commercial community, will 
»ffi;r I a new pretexl for Ihn reduclion ol wages, 
until tti!' stipend of the operative* is reduced to 
m humble pillance, barely necessary lo sustain 
ife, yet Ihey arc called upon not (o leave Iheir 

work, and are admonished (hat "riotous com- 
mmtioiis answer no good purpose." In Ihe 
mine of Heaven, what but a combination can 
hcso humble ojicrativcs resort (o in self-de 
cile? Remonstrance can have no avail in cor- 
Kirations without 8o»/s. Nothing but a firm 
 esistance by the whole body ol operatives can 
secure them from that oppression, which, if not 
resisted in tho outset, will gradually reduce 
.hem to a level with those of Manchester.

"NOTICE. 
Tho increasing pressure of tho times has 

determined the Proprietors to lessen the mati- 
ufacture, and No, 2 Mill is therefore to 'be 
slopped on the 15th of March. The reduced 
tariff of wages will likewise take effect from 
(hat day. The Overseers, will make known lo 
the families under their charge, tho prices 
which the Company can afford to pay, and it is 
(o be hoped that no person will leave their work 
without giving the usual fortnights notice ol 
their intention. Riotous combination* answer 
no good purpose and only lower in tho public 
estimation a class, otherwise respectable.

JAMESF. CURTIS, Agent.
Dover, Feb. 20lh, 1834 " 

"TOTHE HONORABLE AGENT &c.
Sir, In your notice to us of (he 20(h inst. 

you express your iletorminiition that from iho

From you, who ore continually,   
liolii o|ienly and secrelly, heaping odiuats of 
disgrace anJepillicts of slander upon the Chef 
Magistrate ot a free people; opposing with un 
tiring zeal every equal measure adapted (o a, 
free Government; whose mind is so fraught 
with power, and whose avarice h.is litled you 
so high into the company oftlic "higher orders," 
that nut even harmless reptiles and insects of 
the earth can escajx? your vengeance, we expect 
nothing better than contumely and insult. But 
we simply and boldly assert lo you sir, what 
wo shall ever endeavor to maintain a firm ud- 
herencu to principle, and .i firm determination 
lo maintain our rights Your threats to cur 
tail our hard earnings do not alarm us; your 
false arguments, your llircals lending fuitl<er 
to depress and degrade, do not frighten us, w« 
hoW that all men are born free and e^ual," 
thai we are the free urvl legitimate daughter* 
of free men and women; that, il we are your 
Hirelings we am not your slurA. H you will 
have slaves, you miis'ticetc (hem from aiming 
"lower orders" than we count ourselves; and 
while you look up to the monarchists of Eng 
land for examples for the treatment of your 
lalwfurs, you musl remember thai such treat 
ment can never be submitted lo by free and. 
independent Americans.

W Ito among us can ever bear 
The shock ing fate of slaves lo share? 
Or who but will ward oil"llie blow, 
And tho cause of tyranny o'erllirow! 
We will assert our liberty, 
While we are of a nation free; 
Though you may say we're a feeble band! 
Yet your designs we understand. 

Dover, N. H. Feb. 27,

. From tit Globe.
MR. CLAY AND THE KIGHT OF IN 

STRUCTION.
It will bo remembered, at least by Ken- 

tuck ians, that Mr. Clay defeated nay, almost 
destroyed hi* earliest and ablest antagonist 
for the political honors of flic State, John Popo, 
by turning against him the principle involve:! 
in the right of instruction. The conflict uros* 
between lliom, if wo mistake not, upon Mr. 
Pope's vote fur renewal of Ihe chatter »f tht 
old Ratik of tht United States, agai:isl the in- 
 iruclions of the Legislature of keilucky.  
Mr. Clay denounced him charged him wilh, 
perfidy lo his constituent* he was perseru:. d, 
harassed, and finally driven from his station iu 
Congress has never be«n nLlo to re-attai;i it, 
and solely l>ecausc he repudiate.! tlie repre- u- 
lalive principle of Ihe nghl of instrm li'»   
Where do wo now find iho genlieniuti   ho 
threw (be first stone at llu1 able a^ilagonist,   ho 
was thus expelled by him from the counciU of 
tho nation,and whom no expiation, noreiantt- 
tion of his erroneous principle IHH been 101. d 
sufficient to restore? Wo iind this I'm/iJnc.:.' * 
rig/if ufamntruclinn man, Mr. Clay, now tap 
ping Mr. Sprague, of Maine, on tho shou'der, 
encouraging him to deiy the positive wr ttcu 
instruction! of the Stale, given from year lo 
venr. Wo find him lucking Bell, of New 
Hampshire, in the most flagrant violalion of a, 
solemn pledge lo resign, it' ho could nototey 
thewill of his consliluenls, and this after he 
has been called on by tho General Assembly 
to redeem his pledge. We find him choerin j 
on Messrs. !  rclinghuyscn and Southard in 
making war upon the Legislature of New Jer-
__-. .__.! _ t . ' ' . _ al - '_»_.._ J'_ „_--. I. I..U L_ ,,^,soy, and abjuring the
been twice forwarded l<y tl at body, directing
them to vote against the Hank; and this, not-

iiistructions which have 
,vll 
the

withstanding the latter insisted, but a tbort 
time before his election lo the Senate, that 
it was the duty of the State "/» control" it» Se 
nators by Legislative instructions. And what 
is worst of all, we find him a second time put- 
ting his foot on the neck of Ohio, m the cans* 
of ttie Bank that oppressed her, and actually 
using Mr. Ewing, her own Senator, to sorv« 
his purposes and those of the bunk, in the lace 
of tlie most positive instructions lo the contrary, 
given by the Senate, the House of Reprcsenta- 
t ves.and the Governor of the State; and indc- 
tiante of the will of the Peopln themselves, u» 
evidenced M the polls in every recent election. 

But Mr. Clay will doubtless, now that ho 
works with '-lionl: facilities," tell his coa- 
stitucnts that ho has chansfed his opinions ou 
this subject. Like Meson. Southard's and 
Bell's, his own profession* were mtrrly for <A* 
time bring. His real and fixed opinion* will 
be found in lhc following cuiilenion of kith, 
given in his leading New York organ, th« 
Commercial Advertiser:

' THK RIGHT OP IXIITRVCTIOX. Mr. 
Rivcs's speech,on resigning hw wat in the Sen 
ate, will bo found under tl» Congressional 

, head. W« UN not torry tu lg«« Mr. Rivw



Tom the Senate, localise we doubt not that a 
sounder nian « ill be sent in his plme. Hut our
views arc urn lumped as to the utter absurdity 
of this Jacobinical not inn of the right ot the coii- 
s' : lueiit to ii'Striut the representative. It is 
true thai I he representative should pay a re- 
hpeilliil ilelcrenio to the wishes of the count i- 
tiK'.its, w hen fully expressed and clearly as- 
cerlaim (I. Hut in no re«|>ect can tin y lie bind- 
in:r on the miii.l mi I tonsciencc. "»> hen he is 
l:iirly chosou, h« is in duty l«wnd l» apply hi> 
bcst'lacnlties lor the benefit ol the irhnlt coun- 
irv, without retrard toother than purely local 
(|iiestions. More especially should the Sena 
tors be ke;>t beyond the influence of the ever- 
varying inconsuniy of popular opinion. The 

design ol appoint hi;; Senators for six

inglhcpaiil.-, they should pro/Occ the general 
ruin uhich they said was about to full on the 
city, it would not ihangc the measures ol the 
administration; that the evil would be the 
work of their own hands tor which the gov.-rn- 
uicnt was in no decree responsible; that it was 
in ihcir own |iower to produce or avori it, und 
they could not justly charge, u|>on the govern 
ment, the evils which they themselves should 
voluntarily occasion.

I .!o nut" profess to give you the whole con- 
vei Silt ion between us'whiih lasted more than 
hall'an hour. Hut I give the opinionsdiMiuct- 
ly slated bv me to w liiih the passages mention 
ed in the r."-|Ki!-l, (it I used such expressions) 
must have had rt h>reni e.

I cannot undertake to s.iv whether I <lid or 
diil not use the words imputed tome. Hut, il 
they were used, they were appliodlo the gcnc- 
ral ru.n which tl'.e Mercant.lo lonimunity 
should wilfully hung on itself by treating a 
jiuuic li'r panv "purim.* 1*. The committee have 
reported i,iv fangu.igc as i: 1 had ojTisvd a 
cold and callous indifference to the sulierinirs 

>f lijiliinorc. Nothing could be mow uniusi

though the specie part of iU capital w 
two miihoiis, exceeded forty-throe-' i 
dollars. Every department of buiil 
S|>cculntion, mid living, was, us u 
consequence, stimulated to the ulmos 
mansions were creeled, and ndorncd 
most expensive furniture, sumptuoi 
Uinnienls wctx' Ki vi '»> al"' splendid 
were set up. And every man secmod 
 rine thai hecaus* 1 credits were ahumlp ' 
must equally abound. The pnxl 
waste ot lonie ol'oitr citi/.^ns were 
vend K-IH. ' \Ve have I. -ard,' siys 
lietrister, 1810, that the luniitureof
parlour, IKISM-SSCS! by, we cannot say J: 
lo the individual, '(who allerwanls bji 
bankrupt,) cost forty thousand dollars"' In 
this wav, according; to the views of tho^ w hi,
lookeil only at the surface, the country eljoved 
a slute ol' "unexampled prosperity."^An-l 
what without any "removal of deposi 
tho sequel of I hi" previously brilliant 
A rapid curtailment of discounts wa 
in^nicd. -The southern and western 
were directed not to issue their no.es; t

», was to pre-crve them from the inlliicnce 
ot popular caprice and change."

7\i Ihe Editor "f llu: tidtniwc RrpMltan. 
MAIU-II 13, 1S3I.

Sin I tr,ms:iiil lovou lor publication a let- 
tor which I received tlie day belore yesterday 
from Mr. Tan--v. Understanding yesterday 
thai a portion of the committee that recently. ... ..........^. . ......... ... . . . ...-.-
\i-m..it Washin-'loii, had addressed a nole to|loi!y ol co-<.|H-r.iling with the Bank in exciting | soulh_and west; and ihe local mstituUc
him in relation to an editorial panigraph v\ hiih
upjieared in the Globe, I had determined not
to publish the letter at present; but Ihe lard ol! ^il power
Messrs. Cri-.wle.rd, Brown, and Pald-rson, in j them, that w i
the Chvonicle o'lhis morning, a; ;KMrs to nii-li: and tomlort ol iimiulier.i Ic in>h.«lriou$, and
ron-ler its publicatiiHi

I w as endeavouring to itn.>ics-. upon them Ihe I c.-as4 <| to pure base.uid cc- hang

an alarm n<r 
'credit of 'their w hoi

ul-ju.-is and ruining the 
torn niinity to givepoliti- 

ti> lh<- i/..nk. 1 wisbed to s.iliMy 
il ui.lan. unl the happiness 

nmuiicr.i Ic iinh.«lriou$, and 
1 therefore av.iil: valuable cili/ehs, it wouid tail to produco the

niysel! of 'the authority vvhiih the leit-T^iv-'s,, political object II 
and ile-iirc you lo insert il in to-morrow's Re 
publican, with ihe request thai the editor* of 
other |«i[icrs who -nay have published the card 
of Iho^c  renllemc-n, will republish from the 
Republican Mr. Tuney's letter. 

Very respcctmJIv. your ob't serv't.
" " U. S. HEATH.

I to ac< o.nplish.
To you, my de.ir sir, this e\pl-.\natiou is, 

{now, unnecessary. You have often he.ird n 
opress my opiniim »i the siirject, and

WASIIIXOIOX, March 10, 1834. 
MY DEAK SIR :

I ha\e read with mui h surprise the report 
made by the CoiiiiuiUfC to the mi-eiiiisr at 
Monument Square, in the city of Baltimore, 
o.i the 4lh instant. The report does me prcat 
injustice, mi-.l does not jiresi>nt the opinions 
wlii«-h 1 e\|irc<>.ed to the memtiers of the com- 
luitlfC uit'i wlioin I coiivers'-il.

I must be-.in by observing that Mr. Rirk- 
hcad, Mr. Sh.nv,   Mr. (irahain and Mr. 
HoMi'II, whose u.imi-s are signed to the rcporl 
were not pn-ienl at any jmrt of the conversa 
tion, nml can ha.e no |>ei.tonal know ledge of 
any l'\\\\£ td.it \v.<s «aid. I dill not see either 
ol the:;! while thev were in Washington.

me
would

tuiucsctithu unjustilial'lt! U!<c u.ad,1 by the 
(.-uiumiltcc of certain expressions, whiih they 
s;iy I used.. But I am not witling to be mis 
represented to thft people of Baltimore. And 
in a community in which I lived so lon<r, and

close of the int'.r- 
but a fi:w minutes. 

Tlie only persons wlio were pn-'ent ihrough-

P.ilicrson mine in ne.ir tin 
view, JIM! was in the room

wherc my principles, feelings and opinions arc 
so well known, I trust lh.it not even the sanc 
tion of the names attached to tl.e re|»rt can 
|>crsuade ihe people lhal I could express that 
heartless indifference to their sufferings which 
this rcjxirt imputes to me.

As I have already said, four of llmsc whose 
names nre sipied lo the report ne\er hear.I a 
word ofthe conversation alluded lo, and I did 
not even set* them while they were in Wash 
ington, and one ofthc others heard bul a small 
|K>rtiou of it. And without meaning any dis* 
respecl loolhers, I musl say t-.al I am as well 
known to ihe jieople ol Baltimore, as the four 
gentlemen who were pre-e:it at ihe conversa 
tion, and I am willing lo h-ave il to lit-:: commu 
nity in which we have all lived, to decide from 
their knowledge ol us, whether more sympathy
__ .u_i _ i i. 'i._ , .i . <*.i. .- .1 .iV • .. .

the oinversiition were ^lessrs. Hro-.vn,
likely uH 

our citizens by Mr.
felt lor tho Kutferimrs ol 
J. W. 1'attcrson, 'Mr.

whether either o' these four gentlemen vvouU
m.ike greater pcr- 
and relieve them

Crawfunl, and (Jailhcr. My acquaintance' Georire Bn.wn, Mi. George II. Guilder, and
with the two latter was a vi .y*'liu!itone. But | Mr. Win. Cr.iwford, Jr. than by myself und
circumstances had ol ten brought Mr. Brown
and mysalf loiit-lhtT while I lived in Baltimore
nn I we liii-l, for several years pasl been on
terms of taiiiiiiiir and friendly a- qiiaintance
lie intro luted the conversation soon alier lliev
c.r.nc into the, mom by giving me lo undei-
sl.ind that lli«-y hadj-allcil on in** as ninu! ers
oi the cowniitrv, thy they vvis'.ied a lr»-c ami
friendly ccmwmliun wf'h me not only in my
orin lal i hiir.icter, Ulit as a ci:i/.c:i of FJ.illir.iore,
and as one v. ho could not be indifferent to ihe
welfare ofa coniiiiun.lv of which I had so Ion it
been a mc-i;il cr. It never entered my mind
that n conversation *o invited by Mr. Brown
was doigned fur pni.licalion; much lesj thai
d-.-tJche.l expressions were to be selec'.e,!, M-C,.J-
r.ilinii llicm from I he connecting o 1 sei valioiis. j
so as lo create a'i ii ij>rc*sio.i entirely different
irum the on-.- I imuu'led lo convcv.

The common principles of fair dealing be 
tween iiii.n and man would seem to require that 
when su( ii a design was enlerlainecl, I should 
ti-ivc been warned of the intention, in order 
U:at olhors might be present to lienr what pas- 
se.l, us .-,cll as t!ie |'c-r«oi.s, who il now soem* 
were se. nliy awaili: -^ some phrase u* expres 
sion " iin I" tney might nulc uu'.- u a...l publish, 
to d-o 'Hi; injury.

'I :ie conversation \vn<s chi'-fly carried on bc- 
tw.-en Mr. Brcr-vii and myself. The others 

y l<x>k pr.rt in it. lie reprobated

expc.' tcil or dispo-eil to 
sunal sacrifucs to alleviate 
than 1 would

I commit this letter lo your friendship and 
discretion. Use it us you think right to \ iudi.- 
:i\{i- me from the unjust imputations contained 
in the report. -«

I am, dearsir, with great respect and regard, 
your fri'jml and obedient servant..

n. B. TANJ:Y.
Ui'Torv S. HEATH, Esq. Baltimore.

P. S. I have not deemed it necessary to give 
  i.oiv of my conversation with tho committee 
I.MII was required to vindicate myself against 

n imputation calculated to do me personal in 
jury with Ihe citizens of Baltimore, But it 

not be understood that I admit lhal my 
opinion* arc giviiii in Ihe rc(>ort with ordinary 
fairness in other respm Is. On Ihe contrary tlie 
conversation is garbled by the committee in 
such a manner a-t to ninroprcnimt mo rm«l 
grossly in other instam es in whii h they proles* 
lo give the opinions I expressed to them.

K. B. TANEY.

v'fdly' The evil, however, d«;s not stop here. Of the 
ins of | remaining duties, aln>ut  millions havcliceii 
f and | made payable in cash, and that too, before the 
flwrv I |>oss«ssion ol the goods on wliith they arc jmid, 
oslly j and the residue, say  millions in bonds with 

.h the I greatly shortened credits.*
A (though Ihisfmrt of Ihe system has not like 

Ihe oilier, effected an absolute destruction o: 
so much ofthe moneyed cupiul of ihe city, yet 
it is apparent that it must hare created a great 
ly increased demand for the diminished portion 
which the other had left.

In addition to ihcse effects ofthc new tariff, 
which are permanent, there is .another, arising 
merely out ofthc transition from the former sys 
tem to the present, which has served greatly 
lor the moment lo aggravate Ihe evil. The 
h.ng bonds of the old system, and Ihe short 
bonds and cadi duties of the new, have fallen 
due simultaneously; these concentrating, to a 
great degree, the burthens of two vears u|X>n 
the shoulders ol one.

We have thus briefly adverted to the two 
leading causes of the present difficulties the 
sudden expansion and the sudden contraction ol 
llie circulating' medium and the radical 

were i changes, now in a course of operation, is the 
i amount aud mode of collecting the national ro 

of its venues.
Overtrading also has contributed its share 

not overtrading in stocks and merchandize 
merely, I ul overtrading also in real estate.

culled upon to pay up their balance.*. 
These me isures ac< ortling to the re 

then President, Mr. ( beeves, simple aul[obvi- 
ous as they are, ur.il sou^e of them so si»n:rely 
overlooked so lontr, lifted the bank, in tbfslmrt
space ol seventy days, from the extreme o : | The whole ,.e:ghboroo<l of the city at an exor- 

'
nro-iralioii lo a slate of safety, and e 
'-.Tee, of power; and enabled it to 
allaeks.

"Tho bank,1 ' observes a judicious conjmcn- 
lator on this statement, "was saved aty the 
people were 
every morning, was,

For a time tlie (|>pt;on 
not who had broken the

i^n, .. ...

oil ban K
. " KJVIII all parts of the country,* says 
ly Register of April ID, IHli), "wthcar

previous day, i ut, who yet slood   suits; 'war 
rants, and executions took the place 
credits. 
Weekly
o! a severe pressure on men in business, li gen 
eral stagnation of trade, a largo reduction in 
the price of staple arlicles. Keal property is 
rapidly depreciating in its nominal vuluQ aivi 
ili renfor profits are exceedingly diminidiing. 
Many highly respectable traders have become 
bankrupts, and it is agreed that many others 
must go:   Ihe banks arc refusing their custo 
mary accommodations, confidence amonghier- 
clianls is shaken, and 3 per cent, a month is 
otlered lor the discount of promissory noies 
which a lilllc while ago were considered ns 
good as eld gold, and whose makers have no'. 
since sutierud any losses to render their notes 
less valuable than heretofore." 1'our months 
aflerM.irds, Auttust 7th, 1819, Ihe same journal 
says, 'it is estimated lh.it there are. 20,000 .per

CONGRESS. ! 
IN SENATE.

Fin DAY, March 14.
Mr. Wright presented the proceedings of a 

nect in? of the inhabitants of the towifof Brook 
lyn, N. Y., on the subject of the Bank of the 
i'niled Stales, and the removal of the public 
leposites therefrom; and, also, a memorial on 
the same subject from the same town, which he 
would ask to be read, referred to the Committee 
on Finance, and printed.

Mr. Wright had nothing to say in reference 
to tlieso proceedings ,ind memorial, further than 
that he nad no doubt but the memorialists 
were equally as respectable as those of the same 
town, whose memorial was presented yesterday. 
They expressed, however, different views.   
These memorialists highly approve of the course 
pursued by the Administration in removing tiie 
public dcposites from the Bank ol the United 
States, and express the opinion that a National 
Bank is unconstitutional. Mr. W. then mov 
ed that the proceedings amj memorial be read, 
referred to the Committee on Finance, and 
printed; which motion was carried.

Mr Prentiss presented the proceedings and 
of Deleg

coo-

ai:,

memorial of a Convention ates from

sons daily
. 

work in Philadolphia; in
N'jvv York 10,(KK) ablo Ixxlied men are Slid to 
be wandering about the streets looking for it, 
and if we add lo them the women who desire 
something loilo, tltcnmounl cannot be less than 
2' 1,000." A coiumii|:-o ap|M)iulcd by a meet 
ing ol the citizens of Philadelphia on the 21it 
August, to inquire into the situation of the 
manulttclurcrs of tho ( ily and its vicinity re- 
p<irted !fln the 2d of October that of thirty me 
chanical and munufacliirin-.r bninctie.s of tni'k-, 
which they cnmneriit-d, which gave cmplo}- 
inent to'JlSS IMTSOHS in l.'jl-t, audio 9o'7t! in 
in ISIij there were -but 213? poi-i-uns employei!

bilanlly enhanced valuation, has been lilt-rally 
covered with contracts, requiring sooner or 
later llie payment of money, und oi course aug 
menting, in a correspond ing degree, Ihe demam 
for its |K)ssession.

The overtrading and speculation, however 
has rather been an cUVl limn a cause. It re- 
sulleti.neies'arih ,like other deceptive app> 
Liiii.es of great prosperity, from the enormous 
ex|Mii .ion of llie liicululing medium, and has 
hardly yel had lime to subside.

Having thus ascertained, truly as we believe 
the nature and origin ol'lhcniso.isciiiricr which 
the community is laboring, vve feel more confi 
dent in the suggestions we shall oiler as the re 
medy.

/Vr.sJ ihen, admitting as we do, that Ihe bank 
issues had been unducly expanded, and that a 
great curtailment was therefore necessary, we 
insist, thai to make, it, suddenly and rapidly, or 
even at all, at a period when other causes, as we 
have shown, arc producing an unwonted de 
mand for business facilities, is inexpedient an-.! 
unjustifiable, and on the p.irtol tiie bank, whose 
own previous utt» created the necessity, is ob 
noxious to the se.'ercs; censure.

Tho curtailment indcspcnsahlc as il will ul 
timately be, ought, and in the present state of 
our foreign exchang-:, may, with perfect safely, 

postponed until Uic- commercial o[>er.itions 
of the city shell have had time lo accommodate 
Itic-insulvc-s Vo the revenue code.

We li-.:l ourselves warranted, therefore, in 
making a-i earnest appeal to our local institu 
tions to aid for the present tlu commercial and 
business community, by such an extension ol 
discounts as may be consistenl vvilh llieir own 
safely.

the several towns and counties of the State of 
Vermont, held at the town of Woodsn/ck , relat 
ing to the subject, as Mr. P. said, which is at 
tracting so m'ui h attention here, and so much 
interests thmugh the United Stales. They ex- 
presss in the strongest terms, their disapproba 
tion of the removal of Ihe public depositc.i, as 
violating the contract between the Government 
and the Bank of Ihe United States, and depart-
ing from (hi faith ol the nation, 
that this ill-advised measure

They declare 
has produced

In the second place, we would urge upon 
'ongres.s'the .ii'option of the warehouse system, 

so thai importer, may not be compelled*to |KIV 
i-.r pri« ure securities lor the iiur-

L I -- - - I . . I ' ,' . I

much embarrassment und digress, the only 
remedy for which, in their opinion, is the resto 
ration of the public money lo the safeguard pro 
vided lor il by law.

They fwt'iicrexpiess tho opinion tint a sound 
cnrren'-y can o:jly be sec urred through the in 
strumentality ofa National Hank; and pray for 
the r.'-c ; :ir'u-r of llie pn-seiit Bank, or the cs- 
ta'ilishmc'it of-me with similar advantages.  
Mr. Prenlis, took the occasion to say, lhal the 
Iowa in whit h thevo^venlion was held, was one 
ol tlie most imjiortant, industrious, and en- 
i-rprising in the Slate; and that the members 
I the Convention from the several towns and 

counties, represented all the various interests, 
I null"--, and o> cupations dlile. Thu names ot 
tin! delegates wen; not g-.en; but, from the 
names of the officers, he was enabled to say, 
lh.!'t hoy were of the highest re.sjicctubility.  
Tin: Chairman, a highly rjspnclublR gentleman 
whom hi: personally kn..-vv, had hitherto laken 
no part in political affairs, but hi'd :iecn associ 
ated with this Convention from a sense of duty. 
From Ilierosprtlahilily of the olKcers, and llu:

to-morrow ask leave to introduce the follov.   
resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Fu '. 
Lands be and they are hereby authorixni -, 
employ a clerk to record their j*rocecdin|r s j^' 1 
take down such testimony as may he givtv 
any witness or witnesses summoned lo iii,.,! 
before said Committee, touching alledget! h,',',)/ 
in the sales of tlie public lands, and the mis,,'!' 
duct of the officers employed in conilutij'',, I 
said sales, and such other matters us he i,- *~ 
be directed lo perform by tlie committee- 
that Ihe Clerk so employed be allowed a i' 
able compensation, toue paid out oft) 
tingcnt fund.

The Senate then resumed the .considers 
ofthe Special Order, beinglhe report 
creUry of Ihe Treasury, and the r 
submitted by Mr. Clny, in relation to th"-",'^. 
moval ol the public deposites from the Lank of 
the United States; and

Mr. Tallmadge resumed his remarks ( ,, ,. 
inencod on Wednesday, and continued to mi 
Ire's the Senate until three o'clock; \\\ v[ , 
without concluding, he gave way. '

On motion of Mr. AVagiraman, it was order- 
ed, Ihul when Ihe Senate adjourn, il adjourn ii, 
meet on .Monday.

The Senate ihen adjourned. .  : -.--

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
FIIUJAY, Match 1-1, IbH-f. 

The House then resumed the consiilcmtidi 
of the following resolution submitted by .\| r ' 
Mardis, viz.

" Resolved, That the Committee of Ways anl 
Means be instructed lo inquire into the'exiic- 
diency of retorting a bill requiring the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to deposite the jiuhlic mn- 
nevs ofthe U. Stales in the Slate Banks. And 
also, as to the ex|iediciicy of defining by law a |j 
contracts hereafter to lie made w ith tl'c Secre 
tary lor ihe. safe-keeping, management un,| 
disbursement of Ihe same."

Mr. Burges resumed, and after address-n..- 
the House a few moments on the general Uan!; 
siibjecLs, he gave way, from indisposition and 
the further (onsidcration ofthe resolution hav 
ing been, on motion of Mr. Whiltlesy, postpo 
ned 

Mr. Polk asked the unanimous consent of ll.e 
Il'-use to lake up the Army Appropriation 
Diil.

Mr. Whittlesey objecting 
Mr. Polk moved the susiipension of (he rule 

selling ihis day apart for private bills, fur ilia; 
purpose.

The House refused: ayes 03, noes 50.
Several bills ofa [>rivale ualuie were read 

n third lime and passed.
Mr. Polk moved lo suspend the rule of the 

House in order to take up the army hill; il
liil to-',eoi'the proceedings and memorial! I ijiU  » reliition to the Cumberland rood; alld

in ISl'J. " ;«ise, ui.til they are ready to dispose of their 
Hero then we have a case of former (lays! good--.

Tiiirdiv, as panic i:i times of |>ecuniary prcs-
, tends to dry uji.lhe sources of credit, and 

thus to aggravate the misclnel which it ilrea-l-, 
we cannot tooearnoMlv recoininend to the con-

The following report is from the conimillce 
of Men hauls,Trailers, Mei hanics, ami others, 
of New York, alioly which was apmjinteil,

precisely so far as tlie el'ecls of iiiouied credit* 
is concerned jimlo^ous to the present. As 
more ien-n:ly m 1831 so in 1817, the fhx:d 
£ut«s ol Circulation had been opened wiilf, a 
s« IMP ol unexampled prosp^riiy as it sccnictl, j dm tors of the pu! Iu: pres-i, l« abstain a> far as 
but ol delusive iiitoxication us il really was,' pr..ctii-al-l(>, iVoiu Ihosc topics and moles ol ex- 
ensued, cityine.in, in wliicb, it iu apparent, some o'them

ol late hate too miu n indulged.
nd iasilv, though be-.ond nil eomparison 

nrst m inrt ioriaritc we would recommend lo 
allclassesol our fellow   ilu-.-us, to ibs.ni-s from 

( urtailmcnls had amounted to tin- immense i tlieirininds inflated aii.I dulus.ve da o vvc-illli

The day of contiaclion, however, as we have

the couduti ol' thc'ttiink of the United Si ile.l with jiower In confer and advise, with other 
in strung terms. 11.-said that it had a 1 .used constituted lu.dies, a-.id to adopt measures ne- 
jis 'lower by wilfully oppressing thccommuni- ci-ss.iry to remove exi-'.ting dilVicultic-ri, restore 

'      '•••-<• • ... i-  ..i.--. .1  . public confidence, uirl thereby avert predicted
evils. It is called ihe Cninn Cimunitlee, and 
was or;:aiii-/M vv ilhoiit rt-feroncc lo party. The

ty, mid that it 
any terms. H

n. ii to be rechartered on 
admitted that the dcp'iMles 

the restoraought not to be restored, ami that 
lion wou'ul not relieve liit pressure which \v 
staled lo exist. Bul he urn! the other person*: 
present with him drew a strong picture of Ihc- 
distress m Baltimore, and represented lhat Un 
commercial community there was in danger ol 
general bankruptcy mile** something was done 
by llie government to relieve it. His plan ol 
relief wm a new banK, a-id he left with me a 
draft of this projecl. He urged me to i onsidur 
it, saying it was ihe plan of on>- of my trie-. Is, 
in" whom he knew 1 had much confidt-nce.  
Bul he did not name him.

In reply (•> 'thc.tc sutemcnts T told them lhal

report she<! iiC'-v light on the c.msas;i>l our prc- 
«ent enibarru-smcnts, and affords the highest 
.Kissible anlhorily against the course of t>.e 
V. States Bank.

I was opposed to the recharler of the present 
bank, on any terms and that if it succeeded 
in im present attempt lo coerce the renewal o 
ils charier, the g.jvcniMCnt of ihe counlrv 
would, in eil'ect, He suiTcndered into the hands 
of a uii-nw cori"Orb!'o:i. That I was oppo; 
to any Buiik of tiic United Sl.Jes,andbe!iei 
such Wins'.ill*lion wholly unnecuisury. THuch'aii iiH'.i 
the State Hanks,

isury. 
no doubt were

ieveil 
I'lut 
fullv

Having carefully deliberated on the subject, 
t'ie C'ommiltc-e, in part discharge of llieirduties, 
vould rcspd-tfully submit to iheir fellow cili- 
tens, Ihe following

REPORT.
In the performaiv e of a duty of such high 

importance, ns that v Inch has been confided to 
tlif: commillce, they have tell it imumhcnt on 
them to enter somewhat at large into the cx- 
amimi'.ion ofthe subject contemplated by Ihcir 
appointment. They have been desirous to de 
monstrate, to all such ;\l liy.vsl as do not wilfully 
close ihcir eyc« against the truth, the injuries 
which may be inflicted ii|)on a people by hasty 
and innin.vii'.i-nl legislation, and by ihc'imnrd-

tompijti'iit ;o (H-.i-fiirni llie duties of fiscal aiteuts 
 and inal notwithstanding the- '.--lorts to em 
barrass Iheir oj)ontioi!s and to discredit tlit-ru, 
I had lonnd no dili'r.-ulty in carrying on the

|)cr, if not dishonest adniinistration of institu 
tions incorporated ostensibly for Ihe public 
good.

Oncoftlift most common errors in popular 
reasoning, and 01 Which the arll'ul and design 
ing too often avail themselves, is ihe hal it 
regarding whatever goc-s before as

operations of the Troi.  ii'-y, and i-buing money
wheraverit wns noisl-d liir putiljc use and ., . ... ... ._ ... ..
that I was sntiblied they would 1 c al>lc to afford found in the opinion i.ow so strongly enterlainc

llie cause of whatever immediately follows. A 
striking illuslralion of this posi'lion iy to bi

; ;on came; the order lor thai
Jr...ii J'h.lmlri-lu.l till llie itlfh Ol July,

1S1H, and by the 1st of April Ibllowing tLe
ed li

sum of s»5,.W(),'-iil. And what ihen becameo! 
'he uhexampled prosperity, about which, then 
as now, so much has been said. Being a mere 
phantom, it vanished, as we have seen, in an 
mstant, and univrsal ruin und dismay IbUovvcd 
in ils loolsicps. The community ihen saw, anil 
rcll, as they now feel, without seeing, and of 
course, without acknowledging that pajier mo 
ney, like dram drinking, relieves for the mo 
ment by the deceitful sensation il crealcs; bul 

radually exhausting the natural heal, leaves 
llu- l.cdy at length iu u worse slate than il 
lumul il.

We have theainhoiily of llie printed state 
ment, laid belore the stockholders by 
then president, for saying that during all this 
time (1817, '1* and li),) the Bank had the ad 
vantage of immense government deposilcs; that 
at the very moment when ihe curtailments 
were ordered, "the government deciles in Ihq 
Hunk and ils branches amounted (ociglt mi/.- 
"»/is of dollars.'"

If then, the pniKession ofthe deposits did noi 
revcrit the contraction and consequent ruin o 
MS), why should the removal of dcjKj-ilcs be 
lie cause, under precisely similar circumslun- 
e-;, ol the contraction and rum of 183-1.

The. truth is the removal of the deposilcs, 
unless it be as furnishing a motive for a court* 

I measures which would not otherwise huv 
icen adopted, has, as your committee believe 
lad no agency whatever in producing thepre 
lent pecuniary difficulties; bul, on Ihe conlrar 
lias'prevented thc-ir being much-greater tha' 
they are.

Tho Committee believe that the directors o 
llie U. States' Hank, in the < normous add 
tio'i in the years ISM and 18U1 uflvvi.-nly ei"-l 
millions to the already udci '" n

ail the facilities in Hie (l-.imc.slic exchanges 
which the imcre.it of liie cotmuy rrapiire-.l, imd 
upun terms as favorable uu any B.,nk ol the 
Liiiusd Slat-:< lhat the pressure, of wjm h they 
liuds|H)ken, In.l been dnsi :neaiy created by 
ihe Bank of the Uniled Mn'.es liir thu purpose 
of compelling the |«ople to y iuld to the demands 
ofthc n.mU b .1 il was greatly aggravated by 
the pa .lie which ha.l been got up to aid (lie 
B«nk in its attempl* t;> i-ring dislress and ruin 
on the counlrv that ihe newspapers in the 
conime'-ciul cilifs, which were understood lo 
beloi,;; to the. Bank, or lo be under its control, 
had teemed, for nii>'Uhti pasl, with groundless 
rc|K>m of failures, and bankruptcies, and pre 
dictions of the approaching ruin ofthe mercan 
tile rommtinily, and t'nCHloppngeof <)«>: ic ;>.,-,- 
nicnl.4 by the'Stiilc Hanks. Tli.il (lie m..-';  
ch.mlH IheniH.'lves had br ll-.nir i-vn conduct

:iy some |>er<i<)in, but only uxtii liy* others, tha 
thV present puiu-iiary oiiibavrnfsmeiits is th
cilecl of the r..m v.ii of the i-u 1 lie <lc|io<ilc 
from Ihe national bank ' ' " 
Slates.

To any one who looks into (he mailer cooll 
aud dispassionately, it must be obvious that s. 
lur al least as this city is concerned, iho

. tin ili:ic«i, (lo sav

,
nl cause ofthe (.'/-.(/vs.* has been a real cause of 
its partial aHeV'titlun; inasmuch us a larpc 
[xirtion of the public revenues, under the for 
mer arrangement, were collected bore to be 
loaned elsewhere, and are now loaned here 
where they arc collected. 

The true causes, in Iho opinion of this com- 
of the present dcr :r^.:inent in our ino- 

-T.iirs, are to Le found principally, jlrat, 
ic unavoidable re-action always ( onscqiient 

U|>on a great and sudden expansion of tl.

i-y means, and the 
of the n'ew revemir-cfKle

Inch never had any other than a paper loun- 
itidii, and to introduce into their businev-i ar- 
mgemenls a system of economy and retrench- 
lenl and diminished ere. I. Is, adapted lo their 
oal, instead of their i- 
iminished indulgen(;- . 
..et them look lo iiHlustry, sobriety and frugal- 
y.and not lo speculation and bank favors, as 
ic only safe and permanent sources of riches 
nd prosperity.
Tno coimnitlcc,,in these suggestions, do not 

vish to bo understood as having ceased their 
iliors. They know, und fully sympathise, iii 
lie deep anxiety of the public "mind. Th«y pcr- 
eiyn, and feid no disposition to disguise the 
ruth, that a severe pecuniary )>ressurc, the or- 
gin of which they have endeavored lo trace 
nd ex|x>se,cxists; & it will be an object of their 
urther efforts and deliberations to devise some 
ilan if possible, in addition to the measures al- 
 cady recommniided.to allay excitement, restore 
onlidence, and milignte, if not remove, the c-

PRESERVED FISH, Chair'n.
il.

 The Committee being desirous orminuteac- 
.-uracy in their slatoments, delated the publica 
tion of the repnrlwiihthc view of obtaining the 
materials necessary lor tilling up these blanks. 
Nol having been able, as yet, to procure them, 
they have not deemed it necessary to delay the
rejiort longer, inasmuch as the defect can 
supplied in their future communication.

The Legislature of Kentucky has adjourned, 
after a session ol two months. The orinciiial

adequate quantity (
... , v . nothing of the ver 

ijuevlionable design ofthe measure,) were gui 
ty ofa preut public injury, and by t'-.us,tlicn. 
selves creating the necessity for the prcsei 
curtailmcnto, were the real authors of by f; 
the larger portion of the calamities vi hich || H >y 
now seek to ascribe to the President of ihe Li- 
nited States.

The sc( ond leading cause ofthc present com 
mercial pressure, w ill be. limnd in the new sys 
tem ofdutics on iui|x>r!s.

The influence of ihe Into tariff acts, in bring 
ing about the slate oft.hings so loudly complain 
ed ol, would seem lo be little understood, and 
still less appreciated.

and meeting*, ii'id rc» - )'u ; :<>-.-. «:id deputations|culating medium; and sc< nxlly, in the exlen- 
to Washington, coniribui.;-! greatly to increase sive and lunihimeiild allerations made by the 
the '--ii il'-mcnl an-.l alarm,and by lhat means' last Congress bolh in the amount of Ihe coin-
disabled the Stale Hanks from loaning as freely 
«« they would otherwise have d..nc that if the 

"Mercantile community of a commercial cily 
ctiosn lo proclaim itsclt on the eve of bankrupt 
cy, e.very body would naturally believe them, 
niid bo unwilling to trust them, and that em- 
'mrrassmeiit, und distress would unavoidably 
follnw thn destruction of cmlit.

Thai if they cxjHH-tRd to drive the ndnilni- 
 tralion from it H courw1. by such nicasurns they 
were mislaken, lhal Ihe govornme.nt was not 
responsible for evils which jiiorchants, or any 
other chiOT of individnnls voluntaril;, hronghi 
pi tliomf?lves for polilicul |>arly purposes; and 
II cxnild not be expected to change in course 
oil that account. And if by persistin-.' in (6"-
Uring the aUrm they iu)d,inur«u-

mercial im|KHts aud in the mode of their col 
lection.

In regard to the first of these causes, its dis- 
ission, at the present time, is mingled withcussion

so many ofthe elements of party and passion, 
that tho more mn.lcrale jiorlion of the commu 
nity are becoming distrustful of even Ihe soun 
dest arguments, and the most candid state 
ments, in any way connected with it

The committee have, deemed il proper there- 
Ion.1 lo refer (o (ho history of another (icriixl.

In the first eighteen months of its existence, 
namely, during the year 1817 ami purl of LS18, 
the bank ofthe United States, through its nu 
merous branches, had issued according lo tin 
rojKirt of Mr. Cheeves, notes to an enormoii 
amount. Iu discount* in lui» short period, al-

IV) say that a partial reduction in some cases* I i« 1 • -—...»., x^irrvo
or tot d removal ol duties 0:1 inijiorts create* 
commercial distress " '' 
blush, a paradox. 1 
tion.

would appear, at first 
let us bee its opcra-

\ merchant under tlio old system ini|>ortcd 
we will supjiosc, a cargo of lea costing in China 
one hundred thousand dollarn, the duties on 
which, we will also suppose, were one hundred 
thousand hiorc, not payable, however, till the 
expiration <if twelve months   Tho value here 
Ihen of tho cargo for the purpose of our argu 
ment would lie «2()0,000, and lor that sum he 
would of course l>c able to Hell it for short notc-« 
of individuals, which being discounted, vvouli 
be immdiatoly turned into so much bank p-.iixtr 
and added to the circulating medium. 
take off the dul and what was before

principal
measure ol the session w as the creation ofa Nlutc 
Ilaitk, called the "Ba'i'i of Kentucky." Some 
of the provisions ofthe charter arc stroii"-|y 
drawn, to secure faithful management. °

The capital of the Bank is to be>>e millions. 
The principal office i.i lo he at Louisville, will 
not less than four, nor more then six branches 
one south ol'Grct-n river, one between (Ircei 
md Kentucky rivers,and Iwonorthofthe Ken 
iK-ky river. Tlie Bank is to issue no nole Ics 
honjfiue dollars, and lo owe, al no time, more 

Ihen twice the capital stock actually paid'in, ex 
clusive of dqxisites. The president and directors 
are made, personally liable for the exccss.oxcept 
those who dissent i'rom the net crcating'tlie ex 
cess, and make affidavit of dissent within ten 
days. The President and Directors and Bank 
officers are prohibited from becoming indebted 
to the Bank, directly or indirectly, us borrow 
ers or sureties, in any form, under a penalty of 
85000. Frauds U|KIII the Bank, by appropriat 
ing itH funds, making false cntries,&c. are made 
felony, punishable by not less than five years

he thought tin: memorialists were entitled to a 
patient lieai ing. He moved that the resolutions 
ami me.morial be read, referred to the Commit 
tee on Finance, and printed; which motion was 
adopted.

MryMcKcan prcsenlod the proceedings ofa 
large elm-cling held in. the city and county ol 
Philadelphia on the fourth of the present month. 
In presenting these proceedings 

Mr. McKean said sii>ce he entered the Cap 
itol this morning, he had received the proceed 
ings of a very large meeting of citizens ofthc 
city and county of I'hiladelphin, which took 
place in Independence Square on the -llh of 
Marcli instant, and to lake inlo consideration 
the existing topics of the day. Tlicse proceed 
ings sustained m decided terms the action ofthe 
Executive (Jovernmcnt, in reference to the re 
moval of tho public deposites, and attribute the 
present panic and distress mainly to a false mo 
netary system; and if we will abide the pres 
sure with manly resistance and determination, 
to loam wisdom from e.\|icricnce, und reform 
the evils which have caused t, much good may 
pnxxed from some evil. These proceeding's 
also approve of General Jackson's veto of the 
Land Bill, and speak in tormsof unqualified ap 
probation oflhc recent message ofthe Governor 
of Pennsylvania, in reference to the finances of 
that Common wealth. They are opposed to re- 
charter the Bank of the Uni'ted Stales, and they 
also approve of a National Convention, fur tlie 
nomination of National officers, as Ihe only- 
practicable mode of uniting the strength and 
ensuring the. triumtili of democracy in the Un 
ion. Mr. M. said he would embrace the pres- 
ent opportunity to bear testimony to the high 
char-act- r and respectability of this meeting, 
aiv.l if, as has been held here, it adds to its im 
portance to be without distinction of political 
parties, this is especially entitled lo weight; for 
among the most prominent actors be recognis 
ed some (Messrs. Ingersoll and Rush) who 
were dismissed from office by the present ad 
ministration, and who had been conspicuous 
in ihe opposition, but yielded their support in 
this time of need.

He also wished fo say that he concurred gen 
erally in Ihe sentiments expressed by this 
meeting, on those mailers projicr for Ihe consid 
eration ofthe Senate, and fit for legislation.  
At the same lime, he did not yield his assent to 
that portion which was more political in ils na 
ture; to use a popular and ofl rejicated phrase, 
ho would say, that in reference to a national 
convention, he differed from his rcxiictluhlc 
constituents "taiocalo." He moved lhat the 
proceedings be read, referred to the commillce 
on Finance, and printed; which was ordered 
accordingly.

Mr. M. then said, he had, also, other ilocu-

sc-veral other appropriation bills. Losl.
Mr. Polk then varied his motion so as lo 

suspend the rule for the purpose ol tuking i.p 
the army bill alone.

Mr. McKcnnon moved to amend the mo 
tion, so as lo include the bill for continuing ai»! 
repairing the Cumberland road.

Mr. Polk accepted the amendment ns a mo 
dification ol his motion, and called for the u-;^ 
anil nays on the question, und they were order 
ed.

Mr. Ewing requested a division of the qut-s 
lion.

Mr. Lane requested Ilia colleague lo with 
draw the niotn n, as it should embarrass the- 
i louse.

Mr. Ewinp persisted, and accordingly (lie 
question, was first taken on motion lo suspcm! 
the rule for the pur|>osc of taken up the army 
bill, and wus decided in the affirmative. Yeas 
125, naysC2.

The question was then taken on the second 
branch of ihe motion to suspend (he rule for 
the purpose of taking up the Cumberland ru.nl 
 bill, and decided in Ihe ncgalivc \eas94, nays 
91 [not two thirds.]

The House then took up the bill makingnn- 
priutions tor the support of Ihe armv for llie 
year 1831.

The amendment adopted on the Cominilli-v 
of tho Whole, granting 1^2.5 dollars to Dr 
Beaumont ofthe army,l>y way of extra allow- 
ancc, iu consideration of extra services in ma 
king professional experiments, being under 
consideration.

Mr. Hall, N. C., opposed the amendment, 
and asked the yeas and nays upon llie question 
of concurrence, and they were ordered.

Mr. Cambrclcng opposed tho amendment, 
for the reason, ho said that he was unwilling in 
make the appropriation bills u puck-horse lor 
every private claim.

Mr. Hiirdin opposed the provision for th« 
same reasons.

Mr. Evcrolt, in reply lo a question from 
Mr. Cage, stated that Dr. Beaumont was u 
surgeon in tho U. S. Army, and thai ihe per 
son ujion whom tho experiments were made 
was a soldier in the service. In reply lo the 
remark of the gentleman from New Vork, he 
said that the reasons for making (he provision 
in the appropriation bill was, that in the prc- 

"ousc, there vva«

ow-

000sinks immediately to d 100,000, and will 
it sinks the corrcs]ioiiding amount of circula 
ting medium.

The reduction of dutio» at the New York 
Custom House within the lust  months, am 
the consequent reduction in the mime short pe 
riod of circulating credit, in this single city 
has'been estimated ut   millions.

sent state of business in
, 

the H

menls to present. He had received, and had 
been os|iecially requested lolay before the Sen 
ate the proceedings of three separate township 
meetings, held at different periods, in Perry 
county, Pennsylvania, one in Kye township, 
one in Whcallicld, and one in Buffalo. These 
proceedings were of a different character from 
Ihosc lie had just presented from Philadelphia; 
they all express decided disapprobation of the 
recent acts of the Federal Executive in romov-

confmcmcnl in the Penitentiary.
The Bank is prohibited Iron- making-any 

dividend of profits, until there is a surplus of 
g!20,000 for every million of slock paid in, and 
this contingent fund is never to be reduced be 
low that ratio. The President and directors arc 
made individually responsible for all defici 
encies in thn funds, and all mismanagement 
that reduces the capital stock.

A refusal to redeem its notes in specie forfeits 
the charter, and the Bunk becomes liable to pay 
interest on the amount, at tho ratj of twelve i>or 
cent per annum.

The Grog Drinkers in Berkshire, Mass are 
in ii bad way, lor the tavern keepers in that 
county had assembled in solemn Convention, 
and adontod measures preparatory to a total 
removal of tho dcpositcs from the bar room. 
No reasonable-person will find fault with so

ided
recent acts of Ihe Federal Kxecutivo in remov 
ing the public dcposites, and asks for ihcir res 
toration; aud arc in favour of the United States 
Bank. They, too, sir, have gone somewhat in
to politics. I regret this; but

W n been . « this floor.

they i»ro not 
w hich have 

icy condemn
the interference ofa legislative caucus, and are 
opposed to Ihe
to nominate

10 project ofa National Convention 
n President uud Vico President; 

ihcy go further, and designate the individual of 
their choice, (linn John Me Lean, of Ohio.)  
Here, sir, 1 meet with another difficulty; 
whilst I cannot subscribe to all the opinions ex 
pressed at Ihosc meetings, on those subjects; 
proper lor legislative action, I concur in opin 
ion with them, in reference to a National Con-
vention.

lo.

Mr. McKean (hen moved that the resolu 
tions be read, referred lo the Committee on Fi- 
naucc, und printed; which motion was agreed

Mr. Wilkins from the Committee on Fi 
nance, reported a bill lo exempt merchandize 
imjiorlcd, in certain cases, from the operations 
ol the act of the 19th of May, 1828; entitled 
"An act in alteration oftho several acts impos 
ing duticson imports;" which was read and 
ordered lo a second reading.

Mr. Poindextcr, from the Committee on the 
Public Lands, to which the subject hud been 
referred by a resolution of the Senate, retried 
a bill prescribing the manner and time of adver 
tising the sales ofthe Public Lands; which was

No reosonablu person will find fault with so read and ordered to a second rcadimr 
rutiouaUtt exorcise oftlwir "responsibility." \ Mr. PoinHoxtur gave notice thiU he would

no hope ofeblaining its passage in any oilier 
way.

Mr. Brown said that this reason would ad 
mit the attachment of a provision of any sub 
ject to the approhriulion bill. If the subject 
was brought up in a separate bill, he would 
support it.

Messrs. Fillmore and Wayne spoke hi fnvor 
ofthc amendment, and contended that the pro 
vision properly belonged, to Ihe army appropri 
ation lull.

The debate was continued by Messrs. liar- 
din, Everett and Chillon.

Mr. Pop? expressed his hope, as Ihn subject 
was well underslixxl by the House, that a vole 
would be lukoii at once, upon the amendment 
that they might go on lo ihe consideration of 
the other parts of the bill.

Mr. Wayne presented various letters from 
Doctor Douglas and others, descriptive and 
approbatory of the experiments, whii h w ere 
submitted to the Joint Library Committee, and 
which had influenced them in recommending 
this extra allowance. He called lor the reading 
ol them.

The lellers were read accordingly. 
Mr. Cambrcleng said, although fie did not 

desire to undervalue the ju.stii c of llie claims, 
yet he could nol conceive lhat an appropriation 
iiill wits Jbe proper place to have Ilicm attended 
to. If the claim wus to reward merit, there 
was an appropriate committee for that pui-posc 
to take it up, if it was connected with ihe 
military affairs o! the-country.

Mr. Sutherland would vote for this amend 
ment, and thought nothing could bo more 
ini|»ortant to the country, than any thing which 
could tend lo illustrate, the diet system for tha 
army, which tho experiments of Surgeon 
Beaumont unquestionably did in an eminent 
degree. Surgeon B. hail advanced the cost of 
making these experiment:! out of his own funiN. 
He contended thut he was, upon every view 
that could lie taken of tlie subject, fully entitled 
to, injustice to science, to justice, to the army, 
und to tho country.

Mr. Mann, of New York, said, if all olhcr 
Directions to this were waived, there was some 
thing due to the consideration of the danger 
that woud ensue from creating a precedent for 
remunerating services of this kind in (his way. 

Mr. Turrill opposed the allow unto. 
Mr. P. C. Fuller supported it. 
Mr. B«urdsl«y Awirvd,. ifit wasin order, to



call for tho previous question, that a decision' 
might ho produced without debate.

Tho Sjwakor explained that the previous 
f|,,:'.|iO!i must cut off this and alt other amend- 
l! ::>.

Mr. Jones went into a constitutional urjju- 
r.i   it airaiint the allowance, anil proposed lhat 
c.icli member should purchase one or more 
(,i i',"S ofthe book, which in his opinion, would 
be'lhe most coiislilnlion.il way th.it the House 
could reward the meritorious services for 
which it was made.

Mr. Schley adverted lo the refusal on the 
part of flu old confe leration to grant to Con 
gress the power of rewarding discoveries in 
 vieiu'C. He was therefore compelled to oppose 
il on constitutional grounds.

Mr. Hurdin justified Ihe allowance, on the 
pri>'jn.lofe\pe:is2 incurred by Surgeon Beau 
mont, which was lo produce results beneficial 
to tin; public generally.

Mr. J. <<J. Ad-nns objected to the inodr; an'.I 
firm by which the allowance was proposed. Il 
appeared to hive come up u|>on a memorial 
presented to the oilier branch, Ihe Senale, and 
which bad by lli.it body bejn referred lo Ihe 
Joint Library Committee. He reminded gen 
tlemen although ho was not opposed lo the claim, 
if presented in another sha|«, lhat it wjj the 
peculiar province ofthe House to originate all 
bills making appropriations for money. He had 
no constitutional objections to the power of con 
gress granting rewards tor discoveries in science 
tut he thought they ought lo be only grunted 
u-Hin memorials presented lo the House, and 
w'liich being referred by them to u committee to 
r<-»rt,lhe House would be in a situation fairly 
tii'dccule upon their merits.

The question-on concurrence with the com- 
niitU'-' of the Whole in the amendment, was 

and decided in the

any time, on or after the fourth day of March,
lit hundred and thirty-six.
e it further enacted. That all
...._.. * - ._ .!._ IT -.-I f. .

one thousand ei
Sec. 2. r , _ . _.. 

public moneys accruing to the United Stales, 
and becoming payable from and after tin 1 |>as- 
*age of this act, in places where the saiu Hank, 
or any of its ollices, is established, shall be di-- 
|>osited m the Bank of the United Stales and its 
Offices as heretofore; Provided, thai, at any 
lime after this act shall have been accepted, 
Congress may, by law or joint resolution, cause 
such moneys to be withdrawn and removed to 
any oiher custody or place of depositc.

Sec. 3. -. //«/ ''e, it further enacted. That, in 
consideration of the benefit!) and privileges con 
ferred by this act, the saiil Hank shall pay to 
the United Stales Ihe annuity or yearly sum of 
two hundred tho.'sand dollars, which said sum 
shall be pul, by the said Bank, on the 4th day

raised upwards of Iwo thousand dollars worth 
of ore. A letlcr published in the Richmond 
Whig describes rucks taken at random out of 
the pit, to average from 250 to S300; a bushel 
of selected pieces, "and not a few of (hem," 
yield from nine hundred (j eleven hundred dol 
lars the bushel. .The mine is about eight miles 
south cast of Buckingham Court House.

SMALL Pox. The ship Cashmere arrive! 
on Monday at Boston from Plymouth, Eng 
land. While at that port, John Pearcc, ofN. 
Yarmouth, and Vincent Lewis, of Kentucky, 
died of Ihe small pox. Edward Dowdy, of N. 
Carolina, Oliver Dodge, of Gloucester, Mass.

March, in each and every year, during the I and Willi.im Piltfield, of Burlington, N. J 
said term of six years.

Sec -1. ,-/,!</ 6e it further enacted, That Con 
gress may provide by law, that the said Bank 
shall be retrained, at any lime uller the third 
day of March, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred an;! thirty-six, from making, issuing, 
or keeping in circulation, any notes or bills ot

taken by yeas and nays, 
negative; yeas 53, nay 129.K... ' • ' J -; . ' . -

riiuquestion being on concurrence with the 
a-uciidment reducing the appropriation for 
works and barracks at Fort Gibson, Arkansas, 
from twenty-five to five thousand dollars.

M r. Se v ier opposed the amendment, ol iject ing 
strongly to the maintenance of the pott w.lhm 
the hunts of the Indian territory.

Mr. H. Everelt said that the amendment 
onlv went to prevent the extension ol the works 
at I'\>rl Gibson. All that it decided was, that 
we should not erect permanent works at For I 
Gibson; nol saying where a permanent post 
shall be established. So far the amendment 
aided tlw o'.ijet-t of ihc gentleman fro-.n Arkan- 
S.H, an I h« was surprised al his objecting lo it.

The House concurred in the amendment.
Mr. Sevier moved to strike out the section, 

as amended, from the bill, and insert in lieu 
thereof an appropriation of ten thousand dollars 
t > establish a military poil at Fort Smith, on 
th« Arkansas lina. The motion was rejected. 
The other amendmenls reported from the Com 

mittee of tho Whole were severally concurred 
in without ill-bate.

The question being on the engrossment of the
l»ll, .

Mr. Jones of Gorgia, moved to add a provi 
sion to the bill restricting ihn application ofthe 
mum guiirniitcd'lor the erection ami repairs of 
barracks to the purchase of materials necessary 
1') hi; use.l.

Mr.Jotu** said his object was to reduce the 
cx'i.-nse of those buildings by making it neces 
sary for the soldiers lo do Ihe work themselves.

'("he motion was rejected.
The bill was ordered lo be engrossed for a 

third reading.
On motion of Mr. J. Q. Adams, the use of 

the Hall, on Tuesday evening was granted to 
the members of the bar of ihe Supreme Court, 
fir the purpose of hearing an Eulogium on ihe 
hie WILLIAM WIHT.

'H«s House th-n udjourned.

said Bank, or any of ils office*, of a less sum 
or denomination than twenty dollars.

Sec. 5. ;li\d lie it further enuted, That, fit 
any time or times within the last three years 
of the existence of said corjxiration, as continu 
ed by this act, it shall be lawful fur the Presi 
dent and Directors to divide among the several 
stockholders thereof, such portions of the capi 
tal stock of the said corporation as they may 
have withdrawn from active use, anil may 
jud<*e prop.ir so to divide.

Sec. 6 .-/iid be it further enacted, That so 
much of nny act or acts of Congress, hereto 
fore [Kissed and now in force; supplementary 
to, or in anv wise connected with, the Mid 
original act'of incorporation, approved on the 
tenth day of April, in the year ono thousa 
fight hundred and six lean, as if nol inconsistent 
with this act, shall IMS continue I in full force 
and effect during the said six years, af\er the 
third day of March, in the yea'r one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-six.

Sec. 7. , /;«/ lie it further enacted. That it 
shall bo the duty of the President and Direc 
tors of Hie said liank, on or before the first day 
of the next session of Congress, to signity to I he 
President of Ihe L'nilod Stales their acceptance
on behalf of the Bank of the United States, ofi fly ins: in all directions" 
the terms and conditions in ibis act contained,! 
and if they shall fail to do so on or before the 
day above mentioned, then this act shall cease 
to be in force.

Previous to the introduction of the bill, Mr.

.vere left sick.

from the .Vein )1>rA- Keening Star. 
FROM EUROPE.

Tlifi ship Caledonian, Capt. G raham,arrive;! 
last night from Liverjxiol, bringing dates to Ihc 
2nd February, and from London lo Ihe 1st. 
They furnish no later intelligence from Spain 
or Portugal.

The British Parliament were to meet on the 
 Hh of February. The subjects of church re 
form, poor laws of Ireland, corporation reform, 
Sic. would be the first to present themselves to 
the consideration of this body.

The Admiral of the Vice'roy of Egypt had 
deserle.l anil joined tho Grand Seignor, and 
was with his vessel al Constantinople.

Th3 difficult KM which were threatened in 
consequence of the designs of Russia on Tur- 
kev, had entirely subsided.

'flu1 Duke of" Wellington had been thrown 
from his horse while riding near Strathfieldsay. 
The editor of a Livcrjiool paper says, his grace 
was thrown from his horse, which afterwards 
struck him on his forehead, but his grace's 
skull being uncommonly thick, we rejoice to 
adil that he sustained no injury.

./ Rnyal ILinkru)<l.— King William, of 
Holland, is Bankrupt! Helms caused n pro 
test to be made against ihe sale of his wine*, 
not recognising the validity of the sequestration. 
Tho fa\i', however, was proceeded with.

A great famine was raginsr at Madras at the 
last dates, and llie wretched inhabitants were

 
ship crtd :n Examine its present bask 
Speak boldly. Proclaim, that on the expira 
tion of your jircscnt charter, ym will resolve 
yourselves into a Banking partnership, and 
continue your business in its whole extent; that 
you will establish agencies for exchanges and 
loans in every city in the Union; that you will 
constitute Nicholas Biddle.or uny l>ody else, 
your Attorney to sign notes, conduct suits, and 
transact business in general. xl)o this,mutiny 
word for it, no body can prevent you. No 
body will dislrusl you! Do this to-morrow 
And you restore mercantile credit in n week."

The editor ofthe New York Knening Nlar, 
(Major NOAH,) approves nl the scheme:

"There is no law in Pennsylvania (nays IIP). 
to prevent the present concern-; of that inslilu-1. 
lion bciii£ carried on precisely on the sam ; | hours o 
principle as Stephen (rirurd established nnd i a || ||,.,( 
carried on with undoubted success his banking! Thomas 
establishment; undnolnw can   -  : -- 1 '

yorrcr:..
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for theEastcrnShore w ill hold their next 
meeting at Plinhimmon, the residence ol'Tench 
Tilghman.on THURSDAY Ihe 27lh in.«t. at 
11 (rclock, A.M. A punctual attendance of the 
members is particularly requested.

M. GOLDS"BOROUGH,Sec'ry.
March 18.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
| 1)Y virtue of a Decree cf Talbot county 
| '* Court, silting as a Court of Equity, (lie 
I subscriber will offer at public sale to the high- 

lie Iron! door ofthe Court House 
of Easlon, on TUESDAY tlic 

of March next, between the 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M 
nlation of land, on which 

now resides, beautifully situ-

THE appointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessarily postponed until   

TUKSJMY the 25lli infant, in consequence of 
there not being a board of commissioners on 
Tuesday last.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

march 15

ated on Choptiuik river, immndiately opposite

Falal .-Incident.— A new Orleans 
contains Ihe following account of a latal'acci- 
denl occasioned by intpmncrance:

'"A man namsd Joseph Hygcr was killed 
yesterday by one named Jean'Jaiquc Hubert, 
V>oth Germans. The particulars as we Kirn 
thorn arc lliesc: Hul>erl had a Imir-lrigaiT 
rillc in his hairl, which was hudc.1; nnd Hv- 
gor w»« seated at a taiile opposite to him; the 
former levelled the rifle-urn! said he would fir.', 
the later replied, lire; and no sooner was the 
word out ol his mouth than Iliti piece went off, 
nud the ball enlered Hyger's head, rijrhl l.o-

improvcmcnls on Hits pro| 
arc excellent,consisting of a comui^lious and 

comliirtaMe dwelling house, and 
good out house:*, which taken in 
 ormexion with the advantages of 

____ the situation, render this farm one 
ot the most desirable in the county. The ferry 
contribute* greatly to tho value of this proper 
ty, being a much frequented thorough-fare be 
tween the two counties of Talbot and Dorches 
ter. The proprietor can have the privilege of 
supplying horses and carriages for the convey 
ance of passengers. The mail also passes twice 
a week over this ferry throughout tho year. 

The terms ol sale will be a credit of six
... , months on one-third of Ihe purchase inonev.ii 

(ween the eves. Hubert was in liquor .which,, mHjj, o(- , w <.| vc montlison another third of the
with llu! fact of tho rille having a hair-trigger, 
accounts liir the deed. Those who wrre pre 
sent are of opinion that it was an accident.

Webster ad.lresscd the Senate at some length, 
expounding the situation of the country, the 
opinions of the Committee, and his own views, 
in the presentation of this measure. The re- 
porl of this speech is necessarily postponed.

Mr. Leiir/i then gave the reasons which 
would compel him lo vote against the prolon 
gation of the charter of ihis Bank, or the char 
ter of a new one; at the same lime he threw"* 
out un idea lhat a condition of things might lie 
develo|«d which would change this views both 
of Ihe Suite of Virginia and himself on the sub 
ject of the Bank.

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1634.

T.te case fairly stated.—The Report of tire 
Committee appointed by the Merchants, Tra 
ders, Mechanics and olhcrsof N. York, which 
we this morning publish, we think fairly traces 
out the true causes of the present commercial 
distressof the country. All the arguments of 
Mr. Clay mid Mr. Webster, und their adher 
ents, in anil out of Congress, to prove that it is 
attributable to the removal of the dopositcs, are 
completely exploded by this plain and simple 
exposition, und scattered to the winds. The 
Conimiltee cannot fail, we think, to convince 
every unprejudiced man, who will take the 
trouble to examine the report, that the country 
is indciitcd for its present difficulties, to Ihe 
Bank of tho United States and not to the Prcs- 
ilent.

We are~ indebted to our friend, Mr. P. W. 
GROO.MB, for the Baltimore Republican and 
Washington Globe of Wednesday.

SELECTED ITEMS
fatal Occident—Loss <tf Lives.—On Tues 

day tho 4th mst. six men were engaged in nav 
igating a flat boat, laden with stone coal, down 
the Yougheogany river, in Pennsylvania. On 
approaching Ihe Little Falls, Fayctto county, 
it was discovered that tho boat was not in tl>c 
middle of the shute, which is very narrow ant: 
very rapid. Their iiitc seemed as inevitable as 
it was appalling. Consternation and dismay 
overwhelmed Ihe party. One or two abandon 
ed tiic boat and made for tho shore. The others 
remained in muto despair, and were carried 
over the falls with the boat, which turned sid«-
wiso in its passage, 
with its contents.

and was ca|>sizcd and sunk 
Four were drowned, and

VIRGINIA ELECTION. We learn from the 
(i lol ic of Thursday morning, that Mr. J. W. 
UOVLUI.N, has been elected to supply the va- 
cmcy in Congress occasioned by the death of 
Judge Bouldin, in the district formerly repre 
sented by Mr. Randolph, by a majority of be 
t vecn 300 And -100 votes over Mr. Beverly 
Tucker.

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Storks 

Mr. SouiMiiv S. Hoi'KiNS, to Miss HKN-I 
TKII AN.x, eldest daughter ol tins late Jamcs| 
Scth, K«l. all ol IhU county.

RENEWAL. OF TUB BANK CHARTER. 
Mr. Webster, on Tuesday last, submitted his 
pi in lor alleviating the public distress, and re-
  .iring tranquillity to the commercial commu- 
n.ly, and we licre insert it: 

RECHARTER OF THE BANK. 
Mr. Webster then rose to introduce the bill, 

o r which he had given notice, and which is as 
f>:lo\vs:
A BILL to continue, for tho term of six 

years, the act entitled "An Act to incori>o- 
rate the subscribers to the Bankot tho Uni 
ted States." . 
lie it enacted, tfc. That thfc act entitled "An 

Ai t to incorporate tho subscribers lo Hie Bank 
"I the United States," approved on the tenth 
<l'iy of April, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen, shall continue in full for.c 
and efluct for tho term of six years, from and 
a'W the pnriod therein limited for its expira 
tion, to wit: tli* third day of March, in tho year 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six; and 
that all the rights, interests, properties, pow 
ers, aad privileges secured by the same act, 
with all the rules, conditions, restrictions, mid 
<l«ties therein prescribed und imposed, be and 
remain after the said third day ol March, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty -»ix, 
during the said six years, us if the said limita 
tion in the gaid act, had not been made; Provi 
ded, nevertheless, that no much of the iuid act 
as declares that no .other Bank shall bo estab 
lished by any future law of the United Slates, 
during, tho continuance of the Corporation 
thereby created, shall not be continued by this
 "*; but that it shall be lawful for Congress, 
whenever it shall see fit, to establish any other 
"»nk, to come into existence »nd operation at

iwo got to sliore with great difficulty.

f'ery late from Tiunpico. We are indebted 
to captain Miner, ofthe scliooner Rob Roy, fo 
a Tumpico paper of Feb. 20th. The govern 
ment, it is said, has invited the revolutionist 
who still have arms in their hands, to go am

colonize Texas.
Tacambero, Jan. 27. Tlie assassin, Cauali 

/o, has at length entered tl.is town \vitha sui.il 
body of cavalry. The atrocities he bus com 
milted all along his route, arc liorriblc. For 
ceil contributions, and every kind of, violence 
will make bis memory execrable for ages. Tin 
people have risen in mass, armed with club 
and stones, to revenge these outrages, und the 
consequence is, that the assassin Canalizo liai 
retired with some loss.

A bill is now pending before tho New Yor 
Legislature for the abolition of Capital PunUli 
ment. ,.

A writer in Frazer's Magazine, after noti 
cing tho difficulties under which [icoplc labour 
in obtaining a faithful distribution of thoir pro 
perty after death, suggests the following novel 
remedy: "1 propose," says he, "that a public 
executive be appointed under the sanction of 
government; that an office bo o|>eiicd, and a 
suflicient number of clerks employed to trans 
act the business of n public cxeciitorship, on 
such terms as may pay the expenses of tho es 
tablishment; with which may be usefully con 
nected a court of arbitration which should Ket 
tle all questions of dispute between claimants 
who were willing to sign a consent to that effect 
without going into the interminable court of 
chancery."

The N. York Star says, All pensions grant 
ed under the act of Jan. 7, 1832, arc now pay 
able at the Mcclianics' Bank, and those previ 
ously granted arc paid as usual at the United 
States Bank.

A strip of gum elaslic applied to any joint 
affected with the rheumatism, has been found 

i all coses an. infallible remedy, says the Leb 
anon Republican. The prescription is simple

The wind al Portsmouth shifted on the 20th 
f Jan., and nearly 300 vessels left the Roads 
ir Soa. The London Mercantile Journal, of 
icSSihofJan. says: "Saturday was the 10 llli 

in which we have not been without rain 
>r 24 hours together, in London, a circum- 
ancc which has not occurred for 100 years." 
On the 31sl January, the River Tlmmes 

iverflowcd its banks, by which the cellars in 
ic neighborhood were overflowed, and an im- 

nense quantity of [icrishablc articles were id 1 - 
troyed. The granary keepers on Iho banks 

ir cre greal sufl'ercrs.
A commercial treaty between Prussia nnd 

Eussia, had been atlcmplcd, and whnn all 
iiings were thought to be definitely spilled, the 
Vutocrnt receded from th? ncnociation. 

Bernadotle, King of Swecden, it is now dis- 
nclly understood, removed the French Con- 
jl from his dominion, on acvount cf improper 
 oiuldct to one of the ladii'* of the Court.

A sort of Colonization of several pjrfs of 
Asia, it is said, w ill be undertaken by the Ot- 
:>man Government.

The cholera WHS committing the most ex- 
[cnsivc rapes in several parts of India.

K. AMDAiton. A heavy shower of xroolite* 
fell lately in this city; owing to the weight of 
the shower the roof of many houses fell in, and 
others were perforated. Xclfplrtr Aly Khan, 
lie don ofOlimala, having (although forbidden 
" y his parents) gone to the court yard of their 
bouse to gather some of these |>ebblcs, which 
ivere very round and smooth, was killed by 
ho fall of one of these fiery mcloors, whicu 

struck him with such violence on the htjad as 
o fracture his skull into three pieciM. The 

llash which accomnanicd the stroke was so 
vivid, that it daz/.lcd the eye of those silting in 
iho balcony of the house. Tho stone w»s 
iiiund to weigh three seers, and ninny of Ihe 
stones weighed upwards of two seers. This 
phenomenon was succeeded by so dense a fo^, 
ihal the rays of the sun could not be perceived 
for the Ihree days that it lasted.

LONDON, Jan. 30. Tho Dutch papers of 
the 25th Jamiarv, state that the Conference in 
London cannot be resumed until the consent of 
the German Confederation can be obtained to 
the session of Luxumburg. In the mean lime 
all eyes in Holland are. lurned on the Prince of 
Orange's journey lo SI. Petersburg, nnd he 
cannot be expected back before March, nnd 
until that ni'rnxl noc\entof importance is look 
ed for, nnu tho result of the Vienna Conference 
will, probably, only be known in April, al the 
meclingol Ihe Slates General.

The Journal de Smyrne of the 15th ultimo, 
contains dates from Alexandria In the 21th 
Nov. At lhat time the Viceroy of Egypt was 
still at Cairo, pushing wilh great activity tin' 
preparations tor his expedition against the Hcd- 
jaz. These forces will amount to 16,000 men; 
and although it was at first understood lhat 
I hey were lo be commanded by Achmed Pacha, 
the War minister, it is now s'aid that they w ill 
be huadod by Abbas Pacha, tho granihiim ol 
Mehcmct Ali. The interest which ho lakes in 
this enterprise has induced his highness to de- 
ay lor the present his intended journey to Up- 

;Kjr Egypt. The works of the naval arsenal 
nt Alexandria do not Rp|>ear to be relaxed; 
and the maintenance of a formidable sea force 
soems still to bo an object of Ihe Egyptian 
Government. The ex|Hirlalion of all sorts of 
grain continues lo be prohibited, and consider- 
in"; the wants of the army nnd tho scantiness 
if the harvest there is no probability of its be 
ing taken off.

JtK/.H.'lfH'N \OT1CK.
A quarterly meeting will be held in the Me 

thodist Protestant Church in this town, on Sa 
turduy nnd Sunday, Iho 22d and -?3d instant, t< 
which the public are invited.

It is hoped every m.-mhcr of the Quarter!)1 
Conference, together with the electors of Dele 
galei fo Jdc Annual Conference, ifpnirticuhlo 
will be in attendance on Saturday morning.

'purchase money an'l a credit of eighteen months 
inn the remaining third of the purchase money, 
'"'fill legal interest on the « hole from the day 

fsaltv "The purchaser will be entitled lo a 
iro|>ortionale part of the rent for 1834, to be 
 ompulcd from the day of sale. Bonds w ilh 

good and approved security, bearing interest 
'rom the day of sale and payable at the above 
jwriodn, win" be required. L'|>on the payment 
of I he wliole purchase money and Ihe inlere.-l, a 
ull and complete title, free and discharged from 

all claim of tlic widow's dower, will be gi\rn.
S. UAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 

fob 1

STEAM BOAT NOTICE

: Tin: sri:.i.M 
GOVKHNOli \VOLCOTT,

Cdpta<n William I'irdin, 
"1717'ILL leave Baltimore every Tiiri«nr>Ai 

» T morning al 9 o'clock for Uocklwll, Cor 
sica and Clirslortown, commencing on the 27t 
jnst. Returning will leave Chestortowri 
every FUII>AY inoriiin-j nt 8 o'clock, Corsic 
at lOo'clock, and Llockhall at 12o'clock,noon 

The WOI.COTT lias bonn much improve 
since last neaiinii in every res;»ect, and Ihe pro 
prietors sc'.icit lor her a share of public palro-

(Jrcat Bargains! Bargains!Great
Alir. NOW TO UK HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

vcrJ' su Pcr 'lor MULES, at

inflaltim<>re,on SATURDAY, March 20M
instant, at 10 o'clnck, 

place of sale will be Owens' (late 
-Barnum's) Stables, in North Hlreet. 

The drove is now on Iho way from tho West. 
The animals are very lar^e und full blood; and 
l«).ssibly al no lime, in thin country, has anop- 
iwrtumty otl'er.'.d to the farmer, or such as want 
lor Ihcir own use, to select from so lino a col- 

flection as (his.
Sale iwsitive. Term* at sale.

II. W. BOOL, Jr. Auct'r. 
for all kinds of Real, Personal and oilier pro

perly. 
march" 18 3t

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKIXS
In the town of Riston, Talbut county, Md.
TH K subscribers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to llte 
genllcmen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
lor Ihoir liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the above nusiness; and beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally,, that 
they have now on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

- — - ——— if

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various |>at- 
lerns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of viirwus prices; and TWO good

^ 
one nf them is hung on Six Slcel Springs; and*

tipLKSDin sfSSosr.vE.vr OF 
NEW IIARNKSS,

all of which will lie disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good pa|K-r, und liberal pri 
ces itiven for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under wuy a first rate Coachec, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished r.t ihe shortest notice, 
and to uiiy particular directions, according to 
order.
THEY HAVE ALSO A LARCH ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the ussislanco of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of ihe business, they are 
..,._... ..i,..i jj ley (.un ijnjs),  ()  ns handsome and

nago. 

march 22
WM. OWEN, Agent.

Sold at the Ea«ton lottery office on last Sa 
turday combination (i -tS o I a pri/.e of jS I jO 
in Ihe Virginia Slab 1 Lottery, Class No. o  
Drawn numWrs 58 10 6 iV 19 22 00 Ib 50 
37 12.

To he drawn on March 2.5th 1634, tho Ma 
ryland Stale lottery, Class 0.

MAMMOTH SCHEME.
30 prizes of $ 1000 & 110 prizes of 

$500.

R. S. W. SPENCER, havingaawcialwl 
C. F. WILL1S with him in tlio DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now he conducted 

under the firm or SPENCER & WILL1S; 
who have on hand and intend keeping a FULL 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having tlic utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession. 11 is office is in front 
uf his father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1830.___________Jy 7

Capital prize 830,000 
1 of 1-2,00,1 
1 " 8,0i)i) 
1 " 6,000 
1 «« 3,000

No prize less than 8 '-

<~>0 prizes of 
110
12S . 
128 
128 

 Tickets 810-

81,000 
500 
100 

SO 
tit) 

-Sliares
in proportion.

Also the Virginia State Lottery, Class No. 
6, flniws March tf.Mh l^)t.

SCHEME.
820,030 20 prizes of 81000 

ti.OOO 20 
5,000 
It.OOO 
1,1 U)

20
100
128

oOO 
300 
100

enough to warrant an experiment.

Governor Davw, of Massachusetts, lias ap 
pointed Thur*l»y tho 3d of April next, M a 
day of general tlianksgiving and prayer,

A gold mine, recently discovered in Buck- 
ingham county, Va. is said to excel in richness 
any previously known in this country. 

owner, iu onoday, with tix or MV«»
v ',  ; / :

The 
lumdg

1 prize of

1
1
1
No two numbers draw less than a S20 pri/.e 

 Tickets 85 Shares in proportion ul the Lot 
tery ortice of

P. SACKET, Eastern, 3Id.
march 22

A writer in the A'ciu York American 
he following suggestion fo tho stockholder.'* in 

Ihc United Slate* Hunk:
" What, then does this institution owe to the 

Government5 A parrJuusnt—a form of word* 
—called a charter] Does flu's charter guaran 
tee the Government support the Government 
patronage? On the contrary, at this moment, 
it is mudo the pretence of embittered hostility. 
Wiiat, Men, doe* this charter accomplish? Here 
is the great question. Of what vse is thii cha- 
terl Simply, and no more than this it enable* 
the. Corporation, to transact biiainrs*, to sue and 
be sued, in its corporate name. Nothing mure 
under heaven.  Without a charter, any turn 
persons may form a corporation for bunking, 
and so may two thowiand, or ten thouwiul! 
Any partnership mny establish agencies, in 
tioo cities, or in two hundred. Any partner 
ship of men mny make promissory notes, pay 
able on demand, of five thousand dollars, or of 
five, to whomsoever will receive them: Any 
partnership may discount paper or lend mmiey 
on interest. Any partnership may constitute 
an attorney to sign its notes,to give" its dischar 
ges, or to conduct its suits. A POWER or AT 
TORNEY is us good usu CHARTER! A PART 
NERSHIP, with like funds, composed of like 
parties, and under like management is as good 
as a BANK!

What, then, can you do? Tho President has 
declared has sworn that you will have no 
rccharter. Declare, in return, that you t 
do witlwitt on«. Do you doubt your patner-

subslanlial Coacliecs, Barouches, Gigs,&c. Sit- 
as any esmlilishnic.nl in Ihe Slate. All kinds 
of repairs done in u neat und durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, ull ot which will be dune ut thu short 
est fiiit ire und on reasonable terms. 

The public's ol>edicnt servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., have also for sale, a lure* 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be Ixnight low. Two boys of good 
sleady habils, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
and Hopkins, Easlon, Talhot county, Md.. 
sjiecifyuig the kind of carriages wanted, will 
l»e promptly atlendod to, 
brought to their own door, 

feb 18 3m

HEAD THIS
NOTICE!!!

TH E subscriber's time having expired as 
Shcrilfol Tulljot county, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., ihe 
present Sharitf, lo close his present business lor 
him, whidi remains unsettled, bolh on execu 
tions nnd fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful us it may be to all parties concerned; 
but il the plaintiffs do nol countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the She 
riffs costs and release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MARCH N EXT, no excuse can 
be made lo prevent advertisements from up- 
[tearing in the papers anil elsewhere.

Il is unnecessary lo say more on account of 
iho fees, limn lhat further indulgence will not 
be given, as ull JV.TS >m delim|UR!it already 
know the fees havo b«on lonsj since duo.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff
February 11, 1831. U ft

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand Ihe en 
suing season, at Crntrcville 
and Head ol'Clirslor; tocom- 
nicnce on Ihe 21st March lit 
Centrcville, andcsmlinnc the 
season out at the abme na

med places, alternate weeks at each. His |>e-
digreewill be seen in hand-bills.

Tho season will c< mmence on Friday 21sl
March, ami end on the 20th June.

and the carriage 

A. & H.

THE THORQL'GHURED HORSE

UPTON,
five years old the twenty-fourth nf nert June. 

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and leg»,up~ 
wards of filtcttii hundf 
higli will stand Ihe 
ensuing season at Eas- 
ton and the Trappe al 

ternately.
May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got lif 

Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand dam 
by Daro Devil, g. g.'dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, out of iho ini|Hirled mare 
Jenny Cameron. Upton's dam, Jessie, wa» 
pot by Tcleuraiih, (thu sire of Bachelor'« dam)

KOTICK.

THE annual meet ing of tho Female Bible 
Society of Talbot county, will beheld in 

(he Church at Eitsfon, on TLKSDAV Hie 2/>lli, 
if iho weather permit the attendance of tho dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Rev. Mr. Niroi.s, will address the so- 
c.icly,and its members am therefore particular- 

requested to attend. But Ihe Managers re- 
jH'lfully invite all who mny feel an interest 
i their proceedings to honor the anniversary 

>y their presence. The Church will be open 
11 o'clock, 
march 15

his services within the reach of nil who wish to- 
improve their breed of horses particular* 
hcreatler in handbills.

E. N. HAMBLRTON 
TENCH 

march 4

Sweeper Dare Devil, will be let to mares 
ut ten dollars the Spring's chunce, but if paid 
l»; lore the close of Ihe season dollars will 
discharge the claim. Fifteen dollars t-i en 
sure a mare with foal, to be [mid as soon as as 
certained to bo with foal, or property parted 
with with. Five dollars (lie single leap.   
Twenty five cents to the groom in each case 

ROGER ADAMS.
march 22 tf

>\
1834

.._ committed lo ihe Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on iho Islday ofMarch, 

, by Joseph Shune, Esq.,u Justice of tho 
Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, as u run 
away, a negro woman, who calls herncll SAL 
LY DORSE Y; says she was born free, and 
was miscd by Mrs. Deborah Stabler, living in 
Montgomery County, near Mr. Caleb Benny's 
Said negro U aliout 18 years of age, 5 feet 4 inch 
cs high, lias a scar over both eyes and across Ihc 
nose, also a small scar on Ihc right hand, camctl 
by burns, baa:a large mouth, und down look 
when spoken U>. Hud on when committed, un 
old dark culico frock, blue collon handkerchief 
on her neck, and yellow cotton handkerchief on 
her head, and an old pair ol shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above describee 
negro woman, w requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges und take her away 
otherwise she will bo discharged according t< 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wardon,
Ball. City and County Jail, 

march 22 3w,

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Niirragansoi Horse will stand, thu 
ensuing season, ut Eastern and tho 
,Tr.n>i>o.

FTe is the sire of J. W. Jcnkini', Ed 
ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, lo 

is made for the quality of hiswhom reference
colts.

Talhot county, doc 28 tf

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,

HAVING concluded lo resume tho business 
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 

louse heretofore conducted by her sisler, Miss 
,Iary Brown, and having engaged Miss Jack- 
on and her sister Miss K. Brown, in wliom she 
ilaces implicit confidence, flatters herself, and 

_HSiircn her former customers and tlic Ladies of 
this and tho adjacent counties, that she will re 
vive the FASHIONS regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
icr part (hull bo wanting to pluofio those who 
may think proper to patronize ner. 

feb 1

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber gives notice to all persons 

jntereslcd, that it it necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, us he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by uny delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, scon, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
plac«d in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as tho time by which it muKt be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid further cost and Iroublewill, 
it is ex|>ccted, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide tho consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM.Shff.
march 4 tf

Tonson and Gnhannu.) 
script ion of Eclipse his 
muncon, £c. «eo handbill.

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at hi* 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Centrcvillo 

' on Monday the tenth of 
March inst., where ho will remain a week, and 
then altrrnntoly, nt Easlon und Centrevillc, a 
week at each place during Ihe season. He 
will lie let to mares ut the sum of twenty dol 
lars tho season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fiftr 
cents lo the groom. Tho single leap payabhj 
before the mare goes (o the horse ilia season 
at ils close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she in parted 
with.

LYi.iPSK is a durk chesmit sorrel, near 1C 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine, und these upon tho turf, give evidence of 
great s[ieed. One ol his colts bred by the pro   
prictor, and gold to a gqnlleman in New Vork, 
proved to IMJ a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 ininuta 51 seconds both heaU, aiui 
beating lour olhers with eusu.

He is thu sint of Mr. Dorsey's Ann P«g«, 
the w inner of tho great swfopilakw, over UM 
Central Course last Fall, beating lourofhers  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archte.

Fur a [Articular d«- 
pedigreo, and perfar-

JAMES SEWALt.
march 4 .
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K* 

clips*1 , will leave thoir uainoa with William K. 
Lwubdiu,



THE ININQUIRIES CONCERNINT. 
TELLE( T( XL POWERS, by J. Al.er- 
cn.mbic, M. I). F. R. S.

[The tVi/i> an English pcriodit nl, speaks in 
the highest ic'rnig of toniruenJalion of this work]

///..SO,
(Jeograiihy of ;he Heavens, by F-. II. Burnt! 
Malte llrun's S< IKXI! (Je«<ra'phy nnd Atlas 
Peter Parley's (.Icogr.ipliv ii)ribildrcn, illus

trated wuh 7.T en^ravincs 
Peter Parley's HL-tory oi tiie World, 75 en-

cravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy . ,-, ''.... 
Mcliityre on the tilnbe*. 
T<x"-lher witti a verv ireneral assortment r-f 

SCHOOL BOOKS,' PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, kc. kc. 

For sale bv
EDWARD MULL1KIN. 

fob 2i!
CLJ- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 

obtained, withas little delay as practicable.

III vised List of JJoo/cs and Prices.
The following works arc offered for sale by 

JOHN J. 1IARROD,
BOOK AGK.NT OF Till: METHODIST PRO- 

TKKTANT

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be published in ttir 
'town nfUenton, Caroline connty, Md., n/i<W 
the titlt cftlie

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
&. Declaration of Rights,

Hymn book M. I'. Church, 
pl'.tin, sheep,

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd 
sheep

Do. do. do. gilt,morocco,
Do. do. do. call, uilt.

do. do. super

per doz. Rclail.

S3 25 371

4 00

5 00
0 00
8 00

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00 
14 W

BCRRITT'S
GEOtJR.U'HY OF THE HEAVENS;
Jlnd familiar Clnf* Book of .lilrmwny. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trating the Scenery nf the Heavens, and the 
largest of the kind ever publi<hcd in this coun 
try  The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out. 
would cover a square surface of lucre than 
TEN FEET. This work, as now publi>hed, con 
tain* a greater muss of interesting matter, con 
ncc led with the study of the Leavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
fiuns, embracing the latest improvement- in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French »nd English Observatories crjireuly 
for Ihii Cl<tis book, and are not contained in 
any older. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New Etiglxnd. and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Uonrd of Examination of Yale 
College, as "A woik more needed.and which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
olherintroduced into our Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of yearn." 
Publiilad by F J. MF.V77.VGTOA', Hart 

ford, Conn : nuii
Sold by Collins & Hannny. Jonathan I.eavitt, 
and Roe Locimood, New York; O Steel, 
Alhanj; I)e«iUer, Jun. and Thoma«; Mar- 
fthfdl, Clark &. Co. .in(I (jeo. Latimer &. Co. 
Philadelphia; and Joseph Jewel! and James 
Ander«on, Baltimore. -[Price $1 &0.]

dec H

4-2 00 4 50

48 00 5 00

36 00 3 50

3 50 374

5 50 624

2 50
35 00

43 00 4 60

9 00 1 00

A Teacher Wanted,

TO take charge of the district school in 
fireensboroujrh, from 1st April to the 

en'. nt'.lie year; applications will be received 
UK'.* thcSOfhiby of Mart Ii, nt which day an 
elecsion will be he'd. None need apply except 
Well recommended, 

march I 3t

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIK will be hold in Ea-lon, a'>oui tlic 

last of May neM cnsuini.', to aid i:i procuring 
funds l-j build a Church al St. Miclweis Huer 
f.-rry.onthc N. West side «,i" iue river, IIJXHI a 
 iu: n^x-'illv i^iven for ihc same ^md all ladies 
dLspo.teil in' coiitributv lo its success, are most 
rjs)juctfully invited to give their aid. 

fob 22

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
bout 12 to J5 ye«r« of age, of good habits.  
They aie for two gentlemen, (citizens of thi 
Suie) for their own individual use, nnd nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unqnev 
tinnable F;.lisf«rlitn as to that, from one o 
the best houses in thii city. Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at all 
titoei, the highest prices, in cnah.

JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opposite ihe Exchange, South Gay

klfeet, liallimore. 
dec S 'inio*

do. do. 
l>o. do. do.

extra,
Do. ilo. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plan., calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 
H miter's Sacred Biograjihy, 3

volumes
Mosheim, Coote and Gleig's 

Church History, from Hie 
earliest |>erio llo ISvJO, 2 vo 
lumes S vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class I^«K lor snliool*, 

Introduction to Ihe above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Rullin's Ancient History, 2

vols.
Dr. Jenning*s History of the 

Controversy in the Metho- 
disl Episcopal Church, on 
llic subject uf introducing rc- 
presentatH .1 into the govern 
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Cntrovcr-
ted,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Sell-Knowledge, 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Doddridgc's Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, '1 00 
Life of Mrs. Flclchcr, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Walron, Paley, 
Jenyns ajid Ijcslie, 

jolyglot Bible*, plain, 
Do. Testaments, g 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 
Watt-on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted to the iirr;! popular 
P*u!mn & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent not'is, 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, «10 per 100 

Fletcher's-Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed ii'VciN, $12 per 100 

Pridoaitx's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Prof.mc History, 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 
Mosljein.'.s Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in su|*cri- 
or style, in 'Ito with 16 ele 
gant engravings bound, 

Ditto, in calf,-jilt, 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on buck, sides &

50 

62 i

1 00

EASTOH, MARYLAND.

50 
.50 
60 J

2.5
50

The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 
ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen of Car 
oline county", lo establish a free and impartial 
Newspaper', under the aliove lille,open to <i//, 
and inlluenced by iion«, has thought proper to 
put forth these proposals, hoping they will meet 
with that kind em-oiira^munl from the public, 
which will enable him lo proceed in the under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper is l>oth to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief care 
and attention will l>c to render it as useful as 
possible for those purposes; to which end, every 
aiticlc of news, and all olher matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
nol of beins: able lo give satisfaction through

W. W. HIGGINS
HAS just received from Philadelphia-and 

Baltimore
A SJM.KXnm ASSORTMENT OP

25
3 75

JOSHUA IK FAULKNER.

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
Ins friends and the public in general, that 

lie has taken the above named property in 
Easton, Tallin! county, Md., known as the 
"UNION TAVERN." onlhecorncror Wash 
mgton and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office, of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of \Vm 
llaywanl. Jr. and directly that of Win R.

r 'ee ' '' hous' '" ' " "'e

call.

which he ii now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give turn *n early

'ersons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and wliose accounts 
have been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or arc now 
due will please call and take them, 

dec 31

nol of |.ein.r able to ",ve salislaction through ..' : ,iiiu ui i tin., ai it- _  ,ru:. r;.i I- las-hionali e and p easantpaito the town, wilb-ihe km. I a'sistnucc which manv of his inends } ' ,, '
luvc prunii«nl Mm; and at the, »me lime, that 
he humbly hn,^ »»:l requests the aid and as-

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50

6 00

12 00
15 Oi)

9 50
2 50
4 50

7 00

.50 
37 i 
50 ' 
31* 
3U

.60 I 
75 I

25
50
00
3H
621

sisluncc of the learned, iir.re'iinus, and curious, 
(hereby assuring them, that whatever essays 
they may plea«e to favour him ni(h, for lie 
promoting of useful know U.-d;;e, and llie general 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received 
mid inserted,) he must also except and declare 
against every thins injurious to religion, to good 
sense, or (rood manners; against public or private 
scandal, and against all pirty libels. l"|»oii 
these principles, and these only, he takes tin; 
liberty of requesting ll.e patronage of the pub- 
lic; assuring them lli.it th« utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will l>e used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining n« possible.

OOTue first number will be issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE C.VUOI.ISE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
line super-royal sheet, with jrood type, at TWO 
ollars per annum, payable in aifvance, TWO 
ollars and KITTY cents, pnyable within six 

months, or TIIKKE dollars if not paid until the 
xpir.ition of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding a square, 
vill be inserted three times for O.M-: dollar, and 

TWEXTY-FIVK lent* will he required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in pro- 
xirtion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN. 
l)e»ton, .VJ. March tith, 1831. 
*»  Editors ol'Ncwspa|M!r in this and the ad 

joining Stales will confer a lavor by inserting 
the above.

'" a 'ew I ,' ie Colllt a n " r
ket (I cannot hesitate to sa\ ,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this Stale 
 be is also gratified in assuring the public, 
lhat he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore h»d, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the properly, 
and all Ihe property is about to go through a 
thorough repair; whicb will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his b:ir (lie 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish- 
ed in season with such as the market will af 
ford. He bus provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on bis 
part shall be wanting- lo gi»'° satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to tin Steam Boat 
Mar)land, for the accommodation of paisen 
Rers, when they, can be conveyed lo any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a. moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities a f.ur 
horse sUge runs three times a week to Phila 
delphiavi.i Ccntre.ville; the Steam Boat Marj 
land Iwice a week lo Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets so 
'hat passengers cannot fad (o find an advan 
tags in pissing this way. boarder* will be 
accommodated on librral tcnm bv Ihe day, 
week, month or year--he M,licit' the old rus 
toiners of the house and liie public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

FOR THE YEAR 1331.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Mcconekin as a Cabinet 
Maker's shop. 

This house is well calculated for a merchant 
<>r mechanic, is in irood repair, and the stand is 
believed to be equal toany m this place lor eith 
er |Hir|>ose, being in the thoroutthliirn between 
the principal public houses. For terms apply

WM. II. GROOME. 
East«n,fcbl5 eow4\v

lias ton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

EMILY
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.

43 00
3 00

181

181

5 00

67 at*
9 00

9 00 12 00 
Pr Clarke's Commentary on

the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered, 15 00 

Hnrrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, 37J
OO-Ordcrs lor any of the al>ovcl>ooks will be 

received by the subscriber,,and forwardci^with- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

PROPOSAL

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

Sr received and for Sale at the Uru|f 
ore of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FHKSII SUPPLY OT

MEDICINES, nilUfiS, PJllJVTS, OILo,
GLASS. 0,-e.

• ' AMO.SO WHICH ABE:

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the Olh insl. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'tlock A 
M.lorAnnapoli%C*inhridge.(bv Castle Haven 
and Easlon.and return from the Eastern Shor 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, Iravm 
Eastnn at 7 o'clock, AM. for Castle Have 
nod Annnpoli* for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
PasMj-e to or from Kastun 01 Cam 

bridge, $-2.5 
Pansae1" to or from Annapolis 1 5 

All Children under 12 years of ngr half pric 
LEM'L. U.TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

ASH andvery liberal prices will at a 
limes be given for SLAVKS. All eoiC

municnlions wiil be promptly attended to, 
eft at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water »treet.!\l whic 
plnee the subficriberb' can be Ibund.or al tin 
residence nn Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary cburcb the house is white.

JAMES F.PURVIS&. CO. 
ma; 29 Baltimore.

r. Scudder's Eye 
Water,

rlorpbine, Emetine, 
trichninc, Cornine, 
''ipperine, Oil Cubebs 

Solidified Copiva, 
)ilof Canthandin, 
>.narcotized Lauda 

num. 
)ilto Opium, 
odync, 

Cicula, Bell&dona,

Hydrioilate'of Potash 
Ufark Oxyde ofMer

cury. 
Phosphorus, Pnissic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.cbonine 
Saratoga Powder.', 
ChlorideTooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip 
yosciamns, nnd all th

KOIl
THE JOURNALS OF THE CONVEN 

TIONS
OF THE PROVINCE OK MARYLAND,

Held in the Cit'jofjlnnapolis intheyears 1774, 
1775, and 1776.

The subscriber projxises to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ry land in the years 177 \, 1775 and 1776. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
Ihese Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance thai they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be tairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are tho only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
|.criod. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection ugain-- tho 
improper assumption of po«cr on Ihe part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may he termed tlic Domestic and 
Internal I'olitical'History.

This part ol'the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand downi lo posterity, not only 

account of its deep interest, but as a public 
ale. Record ol'the voluntary sacrilii os, daring 
rit, and determined resolution, of her citi- 

ns, during this period of doubt and dismay. 
In the conli'lcnl expectation lhat the citizens 
Maryland will consider the proposal publi- 
tion ol suflicient importance to entitle it to 

icir patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
sue ibis proposal.

J. GREEN*. 
The JofnNALH will be printed in one octavo

N. U. SIKGILKTON,
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: "Spelling, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits the patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and the vicinity, and 
will use exertion? to give satisfaction, iiy at- 
tcnding'itricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation lor fuel.

THE subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, be-^s leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point lor Baltimore at nine 
o'clock,"in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26th instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing,aiul continue lo leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the ^eason 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jauc Iras 
been sailini: a', out six months and has proved 
be a very fine sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passenger'! and freigliiurn also. All 
freights intended for the Emily Jane will l,e 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at nil times; and all orders 
led at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. iMwson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business ]>crtainingtothe Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fab 18

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COrin- 

February Term, A. D. 183|. 
On application of William H. Emory, adu ir 

of Ixrtt Warfield.late of Talbot county, do, -,;' 
It is ordered, tliat he give the notice required 1 v 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims agaii,^ 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause tin- 
same to be published once in each week for lie 
space of three successive weeks, in tlie. t wn 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton, and 
also in'one of the newspapers printed in the cily 
of Baltimore. J 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from ihe minutes of proceeding 
of Talbot county Orphans' CuurTl 
have hereunto set my hand, anil ita 
seal of my office affixed, this 7th 
day of Febuary, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirtv- 

four.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Ee->. 

of W ills lor Talbot county.

IN COMPIAXCK WITH THE ABOVK ORDl'll
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, '

That the subscriber of Talbot countv'lwili 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tall mi 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the i>crsonal estate of Lett \Yarlield 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against tlie said deieas- 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tUe same with the proper vouchers thereof |0 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
ol August next, or they may otherwise bv 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. G ivcn under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r.
feb 15 3w of Lott Warficld, dcc'd.
The Baltimore American will publish dm 

above once a week for three weeks and for 
ward the bill to Ihe editor of the Whig.

For Rent, "
And possession given immediately, 

tlie two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dec'd. 
_________P. F. THOMAS. Admr.

FOR KENT,
(poisfssion immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
the Dwellings of Thomas I. Unllitt and 

John Goldsborough, Esquires. Tb: premises 
will be in complete repair in a few clayi. 

JOHN LEEDS KKHR.

CABINET

modern preparation*, with a full supply of
PATEffT ME[)ICIJ\'KS, 

and GLASS, of all sizcx, 8 by 10, 10 by 1 
li by 10, &.c.

AUo A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massacbi 
sett*, warranted genuine, all of which will b 
diapnseri, of nt reduced prices fo,r Cash.

Easton, dec IS

New and Splendid Assortment o

D1 S. W. SPENCER, havingafPociatcd 
C. F. W1LLI.S with him in the UHUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under the firm of SPKNCEH lit WILLIS; 
\vlio have on hand and intern! kcepinga Fl.'LL 
 um.lv of MEDICINE, DRUGS, I'AINTS, 
OILS, &c

L»r. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, nnd capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to tlic 
practice of his profession. II is office is in front 
of hi* lather's dwelling, oppouile J. M. Faulk- 
ncr'i Hold. . . .

January l§t, 1839. :;', : : . Jy 7

Collector's Notice.
TI1F. subscriber detirous of completing hit 

collections 
those who

-rule the same when called on.

THE subscriber has just returned from Ba 
limore, »nd is now opening Ihn bent a 

 orlment of BOOTS nn-l SHOES, that 
has ever had. His friends and the pub 
are requested to call and see him. He is 
termined to sell at the most reduced pric 
for cnsh. He has also a great variety of Pa 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. £c.

WAS commmitted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Wifjium A. Shjcfler, Esq., of 
Justice of (he Peace, in and lor the city ofBal- 
limore, as a runawav, a mulatto man who call- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON,says he was borls 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Sliore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is alxmt 28 years of age, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the [eft aide of his 
nose ra>.i?ed by a cut, a small scar on tlie left 
hand near the wrist, a scar on the lop of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an nxo. Had 
on wlicn committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloon*, rcil flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red and while Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

olume, on good paper, anil with a new type.
'rice, per copy, two dollars. .... 

March 1, 1H34.   '    ' ' : 
OO-Subscript ions received at this office.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally, thai he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
or.en.picd by Mr. Edward Mullikin, ns the Post 
Ollice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nintle'i 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Ballimoie, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he ii

A OAP.D.

V WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners uf negroes,in Maryland, Virgin- 

a, and N. Carolina, lhat he is nol dead, as 
las been artfully represented by his opponents, 
>ut thai he still lives, to give them CASH and 
ic /lig/iwl prices for their Negroes. Persons 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
lim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
oihcir wishes.
. N. B. All papers lhaf have conied my for 

mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others, 

ort 9

Schooner Wriditson.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACK ET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GUORUK W. PAHROTT, Master,

W ILL commence her reirulnr 
tv     h  tween tho two places, on

for 1838, earnestly requests all 
have Taxes lo p:<y, to be prepared. pared 

The Col
lector is hound lo make payments to llio«e who 
have claims on Ihe county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the Mill February next. 
All (tersoiii who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their T^xes by the above linie, will 
rertnmly have their property advertised, as I 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot conotjr. 

 ept 34

april 9
PETER TARR,

Notice.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 

ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday the llth 
March inst., by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. one 
of the State of Mary land's Justices of the peace, 
in and for Tallx.t county, a negro boy, who 
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feel 6 1-2 
inches Inch, very black, and says he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloon* and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
course M on roc shoes.

Tlie owner of tlie above described runaway 
negro, is requested locomo forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and take him away, ollier- 
wiso he will be discha '  ''  ' 'argod according to law 

JO: GRAlIAlVI.Shfr.
march 18 8w
(XJ-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the idiove advertisement to tin amount of 
Ifl, and obar|-« Ihii office.

Inr trips bc- 
. WEDNES

DAY morning next, 20th ol February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at the same hour, and will continue to M»I! 
regularly on those days, until sujiersedcil ii) 
my new packet now building and in a state ol 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
favors,every exertion will continue to he made 
liolh by Ihe captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of the same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point.

Freight intended for the Wrightson can be
left al my granary at the Point; and all orders
left at the Drug sUire of Messrs. Tliomai 11
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t«

feb 25 w (G) S. H. B.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it bo- 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his fiursonal interests, 
so far as they are in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming the Government from the misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in- 
leresls of society, and believing that the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which the. aiUocatesofconstitional law 
can address the public, intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes to 
publish a semi-monthly
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH.

To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, nt the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fi Ay cents 
|>cr annum, for a single copy.

It is intended to < o-istiliile a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such are invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to Ihe consideration of 
the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every Stale of the Union, and will emlxxly the 
loading facts, documents, and argument!!, upon 
which tlie success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intersts, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from ihe 
dustiuy which, in Ihe opinion ol all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us. 

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole nerics, the first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and now editions issued as 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with wlMim we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per
sons who desire its success are rcquesled to ob 
tain subscribers.

All subscriptions must lie paid in advance.
The first number will issue as soon as live 

housand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

February 7, 1834.
03-Suhscriptions received at this office.

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for rale at 
his Store ut the post-Oltice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattie and CoHins'

Poems
Sterne's Works 
Hcinans, Hcber, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works i 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pridcaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's lectures 
Bible Com [HI n ion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of ChriA, by Tliomas a Kcmpis 
Evidences of Christianity,, by Alexander,

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie ami Paley 
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Rest 
Graca Majora . 
Graca Minora. 
Cooper's Virgil 
Clarke's Ca:sar 
Clarke's Homer
Smarts' Cicerc     ; 
Ca?sar Delphhini ,   ;'.-,"' , 
Horace Dclphini ', , 
Sallust Delphini '  ' ,. ' ' , ._...- 
Ilutrhinson s Xenophon . . .'  
Alien's Euclid ,' ". ' 
Griesbach's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises 
Anthon's Sallust ......
Mair's Syntax  " '. ' : :. 
Adams' Latin Grammar ' i,' ;  : .  '.   
Ituddiman's do do :    
Titi Livii .. -j. . 
Mclntyre on the Globei -; ."';. .,.."..' 
Bonnycaslle's Algebra , »'';'  ',:. 
Polite Learning ,'   ''; 
Blair's Lectures "'
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History
Grimshaw's History of Rome , ; 

do do France ' ; 
do do Greece   v >.    
do do England 
do do United States

Tookc's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's ditto ditto   .
Olney's ditto ditto
\yanostrocht's French Grammar :  '  '.:
Nugcnt's French Dictionary
Vin Roniie '   . :
Kirklmm's Grammar
Murray's Grammar .   ." "  .-' 

ditto Render ;-'. ,' , ' >. ;  
Academical Reader - ; .,' ;.  " :..
Walker's Diclionary    "'-"  '  ' '
Comley's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike, Bcnnett and Cough's Arithmetic

11..,4f *« L> .»».)«*.

prepared to manufacture at Ihe shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEAKSB, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rate TURNER, in bit 
employ, who will execute, all orders in his lin» 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, july-2 __ ______

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TAILOR, HABIT & RIDING-DRKSS MAKER,
Has removed his shop to the stand recently 

occupied bv Mr. Ochlcr, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between Ihc store* 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thonmii 
Grace; where lie solicits a continuance of tlw 
liberal patronage he has received since he lias 
carried on business in Easlon.

Ever thankful for the favors he has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that hi 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically, 
and his work is done in as neat and substanlmj 
a manner as in most of the city shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes, can have ihem scoured, and put in or 
der ,so as lo he little inferior in apjiearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hojicj 
he will be able lo render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Oehler, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

CLOCK AMD WATCH

>. JVUIIIIK
Barlletl's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety of other JBooks, Paper, Inkpow 

dor, &c. &c.

REWARD.

LOST, a few days since, on the road lending 
from Centrevillc to Easton, or from Eas 

ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO I'OC- 
K.ET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry olher papers, of no use lo any per 
son but Ihc owner. Tl>c above reward will be 
paid, anil the grateful thanks ot the owner, by 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Mailer at
Easton.

march 11
M. SHAW. 

Ct

INDEPENDENCE.
rpIIE excellent young Jack INDEPEND- 
I. ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by tho gen 

tleman who rained the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hainblcton, Esq. and of the same

tho ensuing season at thestock, will stand
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at tho subscriber's farm, tho 
remainder ol the time. Being young ho will 
be limited to 20 marcs.

  TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

fiTO, if paid by .the 25th October. Insurance 
$ 10, but 88 will bo received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenty-five cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD II. NAIH3.
Chapel, Tulbot county, March 1),

WAS committed to the Jail ot Baltimore 
city and county, on the Itith day of Fe 

bruary, 1831, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice ol the Peace in and for the city of Bal-

\vho calls 
or JOB

moro, as a runaway, a negro man, 
himself LEVIN DOUGLASS, 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his led arm, near the elbow, caused by a full 
from a home. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan- 
taloonn, red flannel shirt, coarso slices and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
liovc described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise ho will be diithargad ac 
cording to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city undcounty Jail, 

march 4 3w

THE suhscril>cr begs leave to inform l.f* 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
quality; and is now ready toallend lo any ordcri 
in his'liue of business, at theshortesl notice nnd 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ,Pcnknives,SciRix}n,Scissor8 Hook', 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Bril- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut.Gloss Camllo 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strop, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night "I"" 
pen, Purcusnion Caps, by tho lx>x, Slio« ft"1' 
Butchers Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking,Slice 
Biul Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayon* 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twecscr?, 
Flutes, 1 Iitrmonicons. Parliament and Bull 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Su-el 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the l»ox, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Ceph.ih1' 
Snuff, Spring Ijuicet Blades, Glass Inkstand', 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, .Smelling 
Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, anil a 
variety of otlier useful articles, which he will 
soil al a small advance for cosh. He purlin'* 
lariy invites his customers and the public m 
general to give him an early call, hear his prices
nnd judge for themselves. Tlw sulwcriber re 
turns his sinccru thanks for the many favour* 
he has received from his customers and the l
lie in general, and assures them lhat nothing 
still shall be wanting on his part, to give tlie' 1 ' 
ihe most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Euslon, December 14, 1838. .
N. B. Tho highest cash price given lorolfl 

Silver and Gold, or taken in «xchage for wort 
or goods. '

Ocj-Tliose persons having accounts that have 
licen standing over six months will please call 
and settle them, as money w ot this time vert 
much wanted in my biuiiMM. J- ** 
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AND PUBLISHR1I EVERY

(r S.iTUIWAY MORJVIJVO,
(itnrinj; tlie Hcs.iiuil of Congress,) 

and every TUKSDAV MOUMNU. the res 

idue of the year  By

HJBI.lSlltK OIT THE L\WS Of THE UNION.

TllK TERMS
Are TIHIEE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
puya.bb: half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- 
tai^es arc settled, without the approbation of 
rl,e publibber.

ADVERTISBMEBTS not exceeding a square, 
v;iserted THHBF. TIMKS FOK ONE Du T.I. A it, an«l 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger alvettisRmenls in proportion.

Congresstaiiuf

MILL.IXEUY.
Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,

HAVING concludeil to resume the business , 
ot Millinery and Mantua-Making in the I 

house herelotorc conducted by her sister, Miss | 
Mary Brown, and having engaged Mistf Jack- | 
son und her sister M IKS L. Bro«n,in whomshe 
places implicit confidence, flatters herself, and 
assures her lormcr cuslomcrs and the Ladies of 
this and tho adjacent counties, tluit she will re 
ceive tho i-AMiioNS regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in Heaxon; and nothing on 
her part shall be wanting to please those \\lio 
may think proper to palrouixc her. 

feb 1

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY IV.-tY OF MILES RU'ER. 

SCHOONER

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
AIIK HOW TO UK inn AT TUB

COACH, GIG & HAUNESS

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STEWARD, .Vaster,

ffllE subscribers beg leave to inform the
i public, that the above fine fast sailing, new

and substantially l-uilt, copper fastened schoo
ner, is now in complete order (or the reception

OF
ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In tltc tswiiftfjluston, Talbot county, Md.
TH E nubscribers take this method of return 

ing the.ir grateful acknowledgments to 
gentlemen o| Tullxit and tho adjacent counties 
for their liberal patronage, suite they com-).   .. . .

! mnnced the al-ove business; and Leg leave to lloroa"«r «» handbills.
| inform them, and the public gene-rally, lhat 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COX8>1.STI.T(J I.\ PART OF

THE rjIOROUGHRRED NORSK

UPTON,
firt years old tin twenty-fourth rf ncrt June.

A buy, with Mack 
inane, tail and legs, up 
wards of !ifle,cn hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Ka*- 
lon und the Truppc al 

ternately. 
M.W Da

by l>:vn: Devil, g. g.'dam by Shark", his jr. g. 
dam by A|Killo, out of Ihn imported

[ Kxtracta frum Ihf Debate* in Congress in 
178;i,ou t/ie cc.'sjiir the e-.tablistunent if tlie 
J-lzrciitioe Departments.] 
"The Senate are Hitting in judgment between

reJ, uud the stem democracy of tlie nation re- 
fu*xl to renew il. Aiior 5 yours, 3 of which 
were .^pont in an e.xpensivo war, the aristocrats, 
taking advantage, ol the enu uiTassmcnts which 
that war had brought «n, appealed to the neccs-

tha Chief Magistrate of "the United States and | s ' l 'cti am' distress ol the country, ai'iU again sue 
a sulKirdinate otTiccr. Now I submit to ihe [ ccedcd in procuring another charter. Under
candor of gentlemen, whether this looks like 
goovl govcrmiient." BKNSON.

"II we establish nn oilier avowedly to aid thc

this charter they have possessed themselves of 
1! 1C means of controlling (ho whole business of

President, we leave the conduct ol it lo his dis-! alltl prosperity of every class of citizens 
cre.tion. Heme tin- whole executive is loll to! or.'ess ttMhcir controlling influence.

the country. They have subjected the interest
more 
Con-,., . r T- , N , , i''ri:tioi). Heine tin- whole executive is lu:. ._.

ay (the sire of I pton,) wns got by | |mn) agreoal.lv with li.is maxuii all e\e.u- «cw»<» of this power over the fortune!! of lira 
h..s dam by !  lomplb.s grand d.im , ivc |KW t. r ^..j, u. u. .. f({ jn fl ,,rcs'K, (,,l( . '

| IOW P,I (H,,
Hut] people, and conscious of Iho tenacity with which 

Miporl with the true interests a," »»«» cleave, to their pecuniary interests,

. .._.___  _   ......_. ,  . ,_.. ..  _.
of freight and -passenger!!; having a very com- j terns and finish:  nlsn SIX second hunoTditto,

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pet-
Intend i tul ftt.iol.. — !..„ Of 'V ._.._._ 1 1 __ J j'ii _

NEW HARNESS,more, opposite the store of A. B. Harriwin, nl
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following \VED- nil of which will be disposed of on moderate 
N.ESDAY, and will continue to run on the 'terms, li>r cash or good pa|x-r, and liberal pri- 
abovc named days during the season. She will ; cos tiven lijr old Carriages in cxcluingp. 
Uikcon board and itnd passengers at William Thc-y have under way n lirst rate C'oachoe, , 
Towuscnd's going to and Irom Baltimore.   .ixnd a number of (Jigs, in an unfinished stuto, i

T1IKY IIAVU ALSO A I..MIGE ASSORTMUXT OF

Globe.
In (he sheer (which Hill be found at the 

several Post ollices at which tve have subscri 
ber) is presented a specimen of (lit; paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the next Congress, we propose to 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in ihe Uniled States will be found, 
after that period lo surpass, and very few lo 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution;
and, we trust, by peculiar care and increased modious cabin "she is "well calculated tbr'thc ac- ' of various prices; nnd T Wo'cuod 
industry, to make it more worthy limn il has 1 cominodalion of irentleuiau and ladies. She rejnfJV* rB>yr»V«> 
hilheiio been, in other respects, of the exlen- will commence running asa regular packet be- | fSiUj ,TlJ CVJ M Jif .!-si~ 
sive and munificent subscription which has so tween the above places, and w ill leave Miles i ... ' i/ 
enlarged its dimensions and improved ils lex Uiver Ferry on SCNDA Y Iho '23d of March onc "' liloin ls '' unK "''^'^ Steel Springs; and a 
turc To the liberal patrons of Ihe Globe, instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. lor Baltimore re-| SPLE.VDIJ) s/SSORTMK.VT OF 
who have followed il wilh their favor from a | turning will leave Light-street wharf, Ualli- 
feeblc semi weekly, printed al a job press,' " ... ,...,.. 
unlll it has become handsomely esUbb^hed, in 
an excellent ollice, of its ou-n, wilh press. i> 
types, and "all appliances lo boot," we triis 
ihe. niirciintting etluits uhich tve have made 
m our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, to render il worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, will be taken a- 
projf that we ure not wanting in grateful feel 
ing lor past support, nor in (he tjiiril to de- 
sen e arid win it, for the lolure, however we 
may fail in Ihe requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it Hill be observed by ihu pruspeclua 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, alter 
the. 1st of December, on ihe same terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished
10 subscribers.

In Hddilion to the Ditily and Semi Weekly, 
und ffiee/.ti/, heretofore issued, it will be obi 
sciveil, that tve propose to publish "a Con- 

Ulobe," exclusively devoled to the 
g» uud debates in Congress. Thy 

paper will be printed al the cjose of every, 
week, duriiig the session of Congress, mid will 
contain, in regular beries, a mecint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, (oge 
gether uith a biief and condensed report of 
the. apechcs made on every topic brought un 
der iliscusiion. In preparing these outlines,
11 'is our purpose to employ industrious Re- 
poHtn, wt/o will lake Lloyd's Report- of D«' 
bales of Congress of 17S9, as a sample for im 
itation and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of (he speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, if Iho space will Hi- 
low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, the

march -I
T1LGILMAN.

NAKUAGASSET HORSE. j
The splendid Nankeen coloured i 

NarniC'iinsel Horse will stand, the | 
ensuing season, at Euslon and the

1 is the sire of J. W. Jcnkins', Ed 
ward Eiirtin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
whcini refereni-i' i., made (!>r tlic (iiulitv of his 
colls.

Tiillm! county, deeSS ff

Marylaiul Eclipse.
The tl.omutrh bred

lmrs(>, Maryland 12- 
clip*e is now at his 
*laml in Easton, and 
will l-e in Cenlreville 

the tenth of

owa 
such 
The

influence of
wnie m-casion. , uionej; they have too often seen viriuous iu- 

""If the Senate are to possess the power of re- ^nation a"J j'alriotic resolution subdueil l>y it, 
inoval, they will be enabled to h«ilJ Hie person j * lic>' r«-«*on in this way - "there are but fevr 
in ollicc, let the circumstances be what they | lllc" wll° would suffer their fortunes to betom* 
may that point out the necessity or pro-. bankrupt, and their families to come to want.

  I .... . - * ! ln_ .1... ,...1.~ .-*' -...l._t.l:  _ - . __.  ._.i i ...

connexion 
mole 
ter tools.

ncxioii: there is ruin in 'it: it "ought not to ho i to create a majority in their lavor" Tlieir pro- 
I 10*-' 1 ' 1 " <«r a branch ot tho h-gislalure even to krossivo success emboldens them to contmuo. 
^ ̂  ^ ^^ Q{ ^ 8XCC^ iva r . for , the work, and the limo has arrived when ma- 
they may U; tempted to increase il, by a hope'"y lonk "I 10" *lie government ol the nation 
to share the exercise of it. I'eople are seldom i «s subordinate or interior in its benefits to lh« 
jeaulous of their own power: mid if the Senate government of the Bank.

f that point out the necessity or pro-, i>ailKru l 1| » al"' lliejr lamilies fo come to want, 
 ly ol his removal: it create* a 'permanent i 'or l ''.e sake ot upholding a particular class of 
nexion: it will nurse liiction: il wi'.l pro-, |"en in the administration of tl.e government, 
le intrigue to obtain protector*, and to shel-j'riiey llicl> toullt ^° probable number they 

' Sir, it is infusing poison into the can  ect, and add it to tho number already in 
km: it is an impure and unchast con-i llloir service, and in this way they go to work 
ilmi^ ^ n,',., :..:,. :.  ...,!,. .. > ,.. K. : to create a maioritv in their lavor. Ph«ir i>n*«

become part iit'tne executive, they will be very . 
improper persons to watch thai department:  > tMl > 
Solar from being the chumpinions of lil crly, 
they will become conspirators against it." 

A MRS, on same, occasion. 
The executive department should ever be.

. , ,
All orders lc(t at the Drug Store of Alcssrg. w)ii< h can be fmi-ihecl at Ihe shortest notice, 
S|>encer & Willii, Easlou, or with Mr. James and to any particular directions, according to 
Jorden, at ihe Ferry, will be strictly attended ' order. 
to. -The subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general] satisfaction, noliul
the patronage of the public.

\V1LLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD?

N. B. For Capt. .liiiiu's Steward's ca|n»city 
and attention (o business as a coiiiinander of a

MATERIALS,
by the

then alicrimtcl v, at l-;n-i..n and Centreville, a. .•'. . . . ..

lilt tTJUIIlltl » II |U I* II i II VII . - -___,-._ — -,-,.,...,„,., .-..„.... ~ . ~. . --

March in«t., when* lit- wil! re-main n week, and I ""dependent and suflicienlly energetic to defeat 
-    ... . - ... ' the attempts of cither branch of the legislature

lo usurp its perogativo. But the proposed con 
trol of tho Senate is setting that liody above the 
President: il tends to establish an aristocracy. 
And at thc moment we arc endangering the 
principles of our free and excellent constitution,

of the lest workmen, und I
their own knowlcilgn of the business, they are

vessel, the public are reluwcxl to Messrs. Nicho- j persuaded they can finish olf as hund.wiiue nnd 
las Goldsborough, Tench Tilghman, Benjamin ; subsf hiitial ( 'iwchees, Barouches, (; igs, &.c. 1
Bowdle and John Ncwnani, of this county.

march 15 (G) tf

WAS COMMITTED to fji tjail of Haiti-j repaired, all of which will 
more city and county, on thc 22d day of Janu- csl notice anil on reasonable t-jrnm 
ary, 1834, by Elhanan Young, Esq. a justice j 'j'ho public's ohcdjieiu servant*.
of , lic (or I)a | limorc as a runa-

werk al each place during the season. I in 
will be let lo mares at the .sum of twenty dol 
lars the seaion, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with ( ial, and fifty 
cents to lli>-groom. The sintHjj leap payable 
before thc mare g'HM to the horse the season 
at itK clo«e, and the insurance as soon us it isas-

i certaincd Ihe mare is in (inI, or she is parlcil
, with.
| KM.IVHR i« a dark rhesnut aorrrl. near IB
, ban Is high, and possesses great *ln>nirth nnd 

. .. , . . I beauty; his rolti ar« remarkably laryfc, und ,
.. - ., ,   , , , ,, "'»"»; fine, an I these upon Ihe turf, give' evidence of tal o reiMir.t dono m a neat and durable manner.; _ . , /.' , .  > "\ , . ., 

aiul steel sprinrrs of every description much'and i C  "' ' " C ' bred hy the pro 
_....:_.1 ..n .."...i.:..!. .. -ii .. i .'... ..« .,  ,' . prictor,and sold to a gentleman in New \ork,

j proved ID IIP a successful rater, running her 
' mile in 1 minute fll seconds both heals, and 
I ncating.foiir others with IMSO. 
I W* i« fhe sirii of Mr. Dor-ey's Ann Pago, 

the winder nf the great swwpstakes, over the

gentlemen are undertaking
w ith tho sound 01 liberty. 
.... .._ i _ . .     i .>"

to amuse the people 
If their ideas lliould i

Should the Bank prevail in thc present con- 
Ihu constilution would l-e virtually re* 
1. If the Bank can give law lo Congress* 

Congress can no longer execute the sovereign 
will of a treo poop e. If ihe aristocrat, y^cau, 

the sutlrugt.* of the ixxiplc through the 
nee of their money, had wo not better 

use wild the useless form ol elections, and 
llm Government directly into tho hands

of the moneyed men.'
The question pending lielore you on the sub- 

jnit of the de|wsites is empirically a question 
of freedom or slavery.

There is no disguising it. Admit (hat ihe 
actof removal wus indiscreet and injurious to

succeed, a principle of'mortality will be in- tins prospenly ol the country, are not tiw people 
liised into a goverirmcnt which the lovers ol' COII1I"' 1<11" to rcdrCN» thc wrong and provide 
mankind havn wishwl might last to the, end of lor , ll"fir.  n " eliarc without putting their

us anv establishme.nl in theSlite.  

the world. With a mixture of executive and 
j legislative powers in one body no government 

ng remain uncorrupt. Wilh a corrupt

necks into the yoke of a bamc tyrunnyr Can 
il acconl with the;' w.slom of a free people, 
jealous of (Uoir liiiertms, to countenance the

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
A. & H., have also for sale.

D W. HUDSON, Warden, 
febll Baltimore city and county jail.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, ItWI, 
by William Harper, a Justice of thc Peace, in 

runawav, n woman

high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS,

..- - . forward, prcvo property, pay charges, arid take 
more elaborate and finished orations upon ' him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac- 
qucslious of grcni moment, as prepared b) , coid'ng to law. 
members themselves, for Ihe public. We hope 
lobe able to < fleet (his, by using brevier type, 
and Ihe greally increased page now presented 
In atVordmg ibis weekly paper at the rate of 
one dollar, for all the nuiiilirrs printed during 
the SKJ-MOII, tve may boast of affording Ihe 
most important information, at (tie chcapes 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
men I for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
mile piolit, upon a very extensive sale and 
oircululion of the numbers. That the sub 
scriplion should be paid in advance, is there 
lore, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friend.*, 
and «ik the favor of (hem lo volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with the annexed term*.

THE TERMS OK THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe,/JM61u/i-~j

td weekly during tlie ie$
tinn of (.'oiigrcts, presenting
a nrlt abstract ol ihn pro
ceeding of (he Senate and I gl per session
House of Representatives | '.r. . ,: ^
in regular tenet, from day j
to day, with brief reports 1
of Ihe discussion of every I
debated question, j 

Daily Globe, »lf> per annum 
.Vrjii Weekly Globe, $5 " 
Weekly Globe, *J 00 "

For leu than a year. 
Daily per month, f I 
1------ "f, per month._____SOcfs.

way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE- I V B
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did lie-
long to Philip Tunic
St Mary's county, J._..,._.
man in about 30 years of age, i
high, has a scar on
knuckle of thc third
out in front. Had on
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinett \ specifyin'g the kind of carriages wanted, will]
pantaloons, dark swansdow n vert, cotton shirt, 1 |,e promptly attended to, and tho carriage
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace lioots and an ' brought lo their own door.
old fur hut. The owner (if any) of the alwe | fcb 18 3m A. & II.
described mulatto man, is requested to come i

and sujierior turning LATHE und TOOLS

Tliosr wishing to breed from Maryland E- 
flips«, Hillln.n-o IhrirnaniFK with William K. 
La minim, Ka^ton.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

SOTICI:.
TUT? annual mwtingofthe Fnmalo Bible 

Soi.iety of Talbot county, will be, held in 
the Oiurcirat Easton, on Tt'EsnAV the 25th,

uhs<-.riber otTcrs at private snle, onti lf "'p W(%1 'l!'<> «- i>crmit tho attendance of the dis- 
c.-on.modatiiiK terms, the following '»','< mciiil^rK, if not on thenext favorableday. 
i Easlon. that is lo say;  . rlie Kov - JIr - N«i'»i-!*. wdl addre-s thc M)- 
DweUin" House nnd Lot on Wash- c "1 '.v . alir' iH mombers arelheif loni particulur-

THE Suhscrib. 
the must HCCOIII 
properly in

i 'I'ii^ rI. A IIC Isii^MMi^ • I'm.-"* »ii\i aj\/v v/iivviinn-,. * - _- . - f -
in«ton street, next ndjoining (he n-Milrnrf «f>'>' ^jue-itcd to attend. Hut the Managers re- 
I)r Wm H Thoinns,-mil now occnpid hy Mr I *l'*r""ily mvil«; all who may feel an interest 
Peter Uu'rjfeM. The' Uaelling houU. Oilier I j" ^ P>''H'^lings In honor' the anniversary

11... H.... ............. 'Ihe (.hurch will be openlit I'i lOr BUlU COUnly AS ft rmitlW *« T j « *» vnu*n • i vici uu r jic^a. M nn L^ n w: inn a nuu9c* viim r» ' i . .
wlfocalls herself ELIZA BEDPORD,6(ect Stable, nnd nil the. premUes. may bn rei)»ired I ">'-lheir

for HII incoiisideriiblc sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient nnd u^rerable

at 11 o'clock, 
march 15

1'2 years of age, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com- | drnce, us lh<: ground is spaeious and runs rn 
plevion; the \voman.ta\s tliey arc the properly tin ly Ihrougb lo Ilanipon Street, on uhich 
of William Rogers of baltimorc City. there is a small teHemrnt. ___ __

NOTICE.
TIIERuhacTiher gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
Ijy any delay.

Ho,also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those 
*-.ho wish toavoid furtlier cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff,
march 4 tf

The owner.pf the aljove described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
pav charges and take them away, otherwise 
Lhcy will bo discharged according to law. 

THOS. Sl'DLEK, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Jan 18 8w
Qy- The Glo)>e of Washington, and Baltimore 

Republican, will each insert tlie above, law
ow and forward their accounts to this oflicc for 
Solleclkm.

2nd. Thr Miiall biick Duelling Ilou«*, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Purl Mt. 
which lexil* to F.:i f (on Point This lot runs 
also through to HarrUon street, embracing 
also a snirill tenement Ihrrron.

3d. The <M Duelling HOII-K frnm (|.c ionlh 
ofthr block of brick buildings conunoidy cull 
ed E»rle'» How; on Washington street ex 
tended

4lh. That commodious and ngreR:ih!c dtvcll- 
ing house and (raribn, formerly Ihe res-nlrnce 
of Ihe suKscrilier, niluxln on AiirnrH ntrri'l 

WAS COMMITTED to thcjail of Balti-j'" Easton The »itui»tion and . idvant»Kf» o
more city and county, on the 2(ith day of Janu- | 'his establishment fur a private family render
nrv, 1834, by Tlnimas Bailey, Esq. a justice
of'the pence, in and for the clly ol Baltimore,
us a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free,
was raised by James Pha-niy, who lived on
Pomonkey creek, CharlcH county, Maryland.
Said colored man is about 2.3 y'ciirs of age, 5
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his
ritrht arm and hand, a scar over his right, and i

r* ,..- "-.. . "^.'.i
one over L 
a coarse 
silk vest, 
old fur Imt. 
described i 
forward, ]_ 
him uway,< 
cording to law.

drsirnble purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building hit near Ihe »>»me.

For terms apply lo the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 9, 1833.

NOTICE.

THE appointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessarily postponed until 

TuwtDAv'thc 25lh instant, in consci|ucncc of 
there not being a board of comniissionors on 
Tuesday last.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to thc Conunissioners lor T. C. 

march 15__________ ________

StEVS) Tills
NOTICE!!!

THE Kiibcpriber's lime bavin;; expired as 
Nboriir of Talbot county, he has legally 

iiulhori«-d JOSEPH GUA'llAM, Es<|., Ihe 
iirencnt Shorilf, to close his pre.icnt business lor 
him, which remain« unsettled, both on execu 
tions and lees. This business must be closed,

, liberty may loiig rolaina tn-mblingl ungracious insolence and traitorous ultacks of 
cxisteiu-.e. With a corrupt lo.'islmure it 5 a niwicy«d iirislot-racy upon a (tovcrmnwit of 

the vitals < ! ihe con.;iilution would ! lhcir voluntary choice. U tho Government 
bo mortified and death mu>l soon follow on| lias °"^> ri> l >r.ot)1 should come Irom ether 
every step. A government thus formc-d would ' s?ur.CM than an nicorjwratod monopoly. Pat- 
bo ihu most formidable curse that could bcf.il ; notism would hrsl put down an im^rtincnt,

1 officious, and vindictive un-.to.Tacy, and then 
Execulive' to an account if lie had 
tl,e laws und cpnslituliou. _ 

. me that (his would be the course of 
patriotism. No hatred fo tl.o administtuliou

driven to oxerciw their unalienai.le right, tho i ««uW justify an encouraging influe.ico in favor 
right crf-fiviii««l n««ure, and destroy « nwnster i ff ̂  *fcnf. { «'0 » 'stoW ng"t<, map, and 

.. i   f,iw|| wm,iji hitherto, when I have seen these r;ghts invaded

this country. Perhaps an enlightened people om|'IOU! 
might timely fore*p.o and corrcU the error: but (* "!". tlic. 
if a season wai allowed for such a compound to viololwl 
grow and produce ils natural fruit, il would 
either ban'»h liberty, or tho people would be

whoso voracious and cuj«uions jaws would!
crush and swallow up themselves ainlllioirpos-'
lerity." A»ii;s, in sumo spcci Ii. 

The Senate arc now [183fj making Ihn most 
" nnd during attempt ever before ventured

 ights invaded
an I shaniclessly trampled upon I'V tcderal 

been driven lo the hordcix of 
their defence. There is nt> 

friend of Slate rights in the Union i

power, I have 
nulliliciition in

.I !allk "1?
to usurp and overturn tho executive |K>wcr. 
Expressly o winded by the constitution Irom 1 
anynhare'in the appointing power; expressly t'°'W» "
prohibited from originating any executive ap-

esteems
tho Hank charter constilutionul. The whole 

monopoly is a violation of constilu- 
lil. It is a usurpation that hat^con- 

linmilly trenched ujon the rights of the people 
.....i ..r;i._ u........ The aristmracy never could

inlmcnts to olliu;, nnd their functions

their power affirmative, and to dictate to the. Its 'fuggles '«"  existence wiU ccrlainly di«-
e\iM-utivc who he shall und who he shall not) l"'s< tlic l*°l)lu . lol ,lla flld COA.B when il may.
appoint, and arc even threatening to tear from I " c m.ix>' b?tt.°.r .bubllllt to ,lll° «»stf«« .it I*
him his right of selecting his very wbinel con-) cal)able olmlhcting now, than to leave th«
tidcntial counsellors. They have the hardihood Knevuncc for our children under an accuuiu-
to rcjocl, merely on part v grounds, the nomi-1 latl.°" ol Its P°NVcr to- *(PK 1t - .
nation ol person's agamsl'wnom no personal or I A " IIlatlurl1 ""^ ^> lhcrc '"   w »y hu«
ol her objection .is to character, standing, in-J topcrstvero. Nothing but an un^ding, uu-
tegrity, capacity, or other uniilness or quali- 1 com|'ron>.«ng resolution, will conduct ihe real
ficatio'n is allcdgcd. II ihev iiierond ii. il.:. fnends at free government to a ijucccsslul ter-
ell'ort to obstrucl the
dustroy Ihe appointing
thc execulivo, and thus
from thc hands to which il wus confided by
constitution, and moiiojioli/p it themselves, in
conjunction with Ihe legislative power, tho ba-
lanierul (he consliliitio.'i is taken away, and
lhat most odious of governments, nn absolute
aristocracy, completely established. But this
is not the. worst. Their course ol conduct lends . . ., ,, ., ..
diredly to anarchy und the destruction of all| nolBO '^k'TS on heoll^r side are lew miium-
govcrnmcnt. Il they carry out their prenent I ^ ̂ "P* ! V tbo* who w f.». lll"ud l> lll»
principle of rejecting appointments on par;y )lnl
grounds, until their measures shall be accom-

tegrity oi the majority in the House will Itold 
out to the end; and prove fuily adequate to tit* 
accomplishment ol Iho desirable work they 
were elected to iicr'brm.

The great mass of the people are auxious 
that the Bunk should be annihilated. The

plished, thcoxeculive functions of apixiintmcnt 
are frustrated and annulled, tho offices neies-,

hurtliil as it may be. t<> all parties concerned; i wry to thc operation ol the government remain 
but if the phiinlilVs do not countermand PVCCU- ! unlilleil and the government is at an end. Thus, 
tions horotolore in mv hands, nnd pay the She- by thc rejection of the government directors 
       '   -    - -'>-'   '' - ol Ihe I. a. Bank, on grounds wluch make it,       """ I riff's co«ts and release hint, on or belbrn the 

10TII OF.M.MU'II NEXT, noexiusecim

fcbll
I). W. HUDSON, Warden, 

Baltimore city and county jail.

~~\V~A S COMMITTED to the jail ofBulti- 
morc city and county, on the first day of Feli- 
ruary, 1834, by Nicliolas Brewer, Escj. n jus 
tice of the |>oace, in mid for the city of Balti 
more, ns a runaway, a colored man who ca 
himself MATH I AS BUSICK; says he w 
liorn free, and was raised by John Gadd, living 
on the Eastern Shore, Alary-land, but was 
committed at belonging to John Higgins, of 
Harford county, Md.; said colored mnn n 
about 25 years of age, 6 feet 5 inches high, has 
a small war over the right eye, and a large 
war on his led ancle caused by a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, dark Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur hat. The owner of tlie al>ove described 
colored man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges, nnd take 
mm awa otherwise Lo will be discharged

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
citv and county, on thc 9th day of January, 
18^4, by Davnl B. Ferguson, Ksq. a Justice 
of thc Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, 
118 a runaway, a colored lad, who calls himself 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, says he belongs to 
Mr. Lewis Kemp, of Frederick county, Ma 
ryland. Said colored lad in about 10 years o 
age, 5 feet 41-2 inchos high, ban a small scar 
over the right eye, a small scar under the right 
ear, one near tho left eye, also, one on Iho left 

Had on when committed a dark coun-urin.

away, otherwise
aw,

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
f*b!8 Baltimore city and csunty jail.

try cloth coatee nnd pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
yarn stockings, coarse lace liootN,and old black 
fur hat. The owner (if any) of tlie above den- 
cribod colored lad, is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, |«y charges, arid take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law

fehl

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county JaiL

THE subscriber* have this dav received an 
additional suwily of CLOSER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will soil low. 
ALSO. Spa'dcs, Shovels, Hoes. &c. 
' - ^V>I. «. fc P GilOOMI),

For particulars inquire of 
FREDERICK

Grocery, Confectionary and Vari 
ety Ston-,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS f:ASKS, I 
&c. and the (ioixls which may be on hand at 
the alxivc mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small cnpilal 
in a lucrativo business, thin situation Embraces 
more advantages tliun are usually met with.

F. MNDE,
lOaston, Aid. 

P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his
Household Furniture,

at the above mentioned time at public sale. 
The subscriber will continue the

BAKXNC* BUSINESS 
until his removal. 

Jan 18 [G cowtlj
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

bovc once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
oflicc.

AGRICULTURAL A'O TICK.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for thcEuslcrnShorc will hold their next 
meeting at I'linhinimon, the residence of Tench 
Tilglmmn.on THURSDAY tho 27th inst. at 
lloclock, A.M. A punctual attendance of the 
members is particularly requested.

M. t;OLDs'BOKOU«H,Sw'rj-.
Murch IP

ll'AS committed to the J nil of Ballimorr 
* * city and county, on the Istduy oI'March, 

l*>31,by Joseph Sha'ne, Esq., a Justice <'f the 
Peace in and lor the City ol Baltimore, us a rnn-
iiway , n negro woman

a mockery for the President to send in any 
other nominal ions, (Im seven millions of public 
stock in that institution remain entirely unre 
presented, nnd this liank is left without check 
or restraint to the full sweep of its enormous 
corruplivo powers, heretofore even when some 
what guarded, flagitiously and dangerously 
exercised. slmtr. Sentinel.

Interesting lettrr to amemlier nf Congress dated
UKIIANA, (N. Y.) Feb. -£i, 1^34. 

Dear Sir:
1 have looked with continued anxiety upon

y "»l;| 111,""' u|", as V 1|11 - the proceedings of Congress from the com- 
' meucoiiienl ol the session up to this limo. Thei« .. .i f , <i inrj^n* n y/iiii.ii , ».!.*• »...-.- ..-.---- .- ,

LY' DOKSEY; says she was born free, and "' 
wan rained by Mrs. l)cboruh Stabler, living in 
Montgomery County, near Mr. Caleb Benlly's. 
Said neicro is aliout 18 years of ago, 5 feet 4 inch-egro is aliout
en high,' lias a sciir over both eyes and across the 
nose, also a ».mall scar on the right hand, caused j 
by burns, has a large month, und down look 
when spoken to. Had on when committed, an 
old dark calico frock, blue cotton handkerchief 
on her neck, and yellow cotton handkerchief on 
her head, und un old pair ol shoes.

The owner (if any) of the al-ove described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her away, 
otherwise oho will be discharged according to

session up 
,  , ,  the , lepositc q^C()tion ci icit(H, ffvca,

public attention at its commencement, but its 
monotonous protraction seems to have vtorn 
down the public patience, and it is now only

law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

Bolt. City and County Jail, 
march 22 3w. ____

n
spoken of in ridicule, having lost itn < Imrni for 
interest, or to command attention. Tho dopo- 
sites nave become ;t by-word; all plagues, Hick- 
ness, distempers among quadrupeds, bad wea 
ther, muddy roads, crimes, »mVidfs, disasters, 
and every untoward event, arc ludicrously as 
cribed to the removal of the dopoxilcs. For 
myself, 1 am far from feeling nn apathy or in 
dulging in levity upon the subject.

I deem it the most momentous subject thai 
ever engaged tho attention of Congress. At no 
period in our past struggle* with the Bank

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE Ilouwo and Lot near tho Point, 

wliere Captain Samuel Thomas resided.
or tcr"^'[',^ y nENNY, agent

for Mw.s Tliomns. 
dec 31

adiiiininli-ation in the lescue o! the coiiNtitulion. 
'1'lic repiesenlalivcshave nothing to feur fiom 
llieir coiistituenU, u ll.cy prove true to tli« 
trust reposed in them. Should any prove re 
creant, they may look for shame and dishonor 
at the hands of those who hitherto honored and 
exalted them. There is w higgistn yotreinain- 
ing RufHcicnt to protect the lionesi reurcsrnta- 
tivo who foarlesily does his du\y in despite of 
thc clamorous denunciations of'lhe Bank uud 
all ils minions.

EXCUSJ this tedious assault on your pnticnco. 
A deep anxiety on thc subject of your delibera 
tions, is all Ihe apology I can olfur for intruding 
upon your time ana attention. Write me 
when you have leisure. Sincerely your friend.

A motion was made in tho House of Rep 
resentatives, a few days ago, to appropriate 
about two thousand dollars to Dr. BuutimJut. 
a surgeon in the army, for his expense and 
rouble in performing a series of ex|>oriniente 
u the stomach ol a wounded soldier, in illus- 
rationol the process of digestion. Tho ap< 
iropriution was recommended by the Surgeon 
Jlenural, and warmly supportoJ by Mr.M'- 
Dullio, who dec hi red that he hiniwli consider- 

ed Dr. Beaumont's book, lately published, as 
ho most valuable gill that had ever liern 
presented to physiological science and highly 
honorable to the country.

This is altogether a remarkable occurrence 
in Congress. In the midst of one of Ihe moot 
exciting and momentous debates which bays) 
ever occupied thc time of the National Legis 
lature, or uncrossed the attention of tho nation, 
Mr. M'Dultie, who is so stoutly opposed to 
legislation tor tho encouragement of domestic 
manufactures, or to any appropriation* for

aristocracy, has the issue been so fanly pre- 
gontcd as now. During tho more early slagei 
sflho banking systom, its advocates professei 
oreat deference (or the opinions of those oppo 
sed, and obsequiously bowed the, most humnli 
submission to the will of the people, and pow; 
eroflho government. Through an obseoui 
ousneoti rivaling that of the most accomplishei 
courtier, they inveigled tho representatives o 
thc people to grant tho first charter. It ftxpi

internal improvements, gravely rises to urg« 
the passage of a bill tor encouraging experi 
ments on diction. Inamattur ol ihis kind 
"lie was not disposed to go into any hie* cott* 
stitutkmal question."

A notice of Dr. Beaumont's book appeared 
in the Gazette, soon alter its publication. It 
contains certainly some curious, and perhapt. 
important, inlonudtiou; but with regard to its 
utility and tendency, or its value aa a cou- 
triliuliomt* pUyiiioI^isjfclaiMMwi, UM  ymiw



 W:*irf"-^!^f^,:i^^J^

of the faculty miirht bo wore conclmive than 
that of politicians and orator*. It appears, 
from the experiments performed, that frtn 
trip* is nnre digestible ti>an any other article. 
The pa«sa<re of a bill rewarding T)r. Beaumont 
for his discovery, would, in effect, be a con 
firmation by Conpr«:ss of Ihc rcsulls of his 
experiment*", and, by increasing tlic demand 
for tripe, would be equivalent to an ai-t for the 
cncouragcine -t of the vi 'drrs of that com- 
moditv. It is difficult to imagine how Mr. 
Sl'Dufliccan reconcile the cour-e which he 
has pursued on this occasion with his \iews ol 
the power of the general government, 
State Rights. Bolt, liazttte.

*i<*ricultural Department.
From the .-Imtrican Farmer. 

[We publish tbe following suggestion wilh 
mcii.li pleasure becuuse we tfu'nk it a 
Toe thought is nol new to M. We have co£i- 
tateil ft good dt-al of late on the publication ot'a 
 cries ol "Treatises," such as here ;,ugges;ed, 
in tiwinaniier of "Harpers' Family Library,'" 
and other ol Ihe "Libraries" of the' day, to be 
compiled or condensed from all accessible sour 
ce chiefly from tbtfse lure suggested, to be is 
sued in periodical numncrs or volumes, and dis 
posed ol by subscription; ana when Ihc series 
of lrea;:se> should I e complete to arrange them 
wit', additions in the form of a dirtirnury lo be 
calle 1 "the American Farmers 

W

quantity of seed per r.crc, can cn'y Is regulat 
ed by circumstances', as it is generally allowed 
that "light poor soils, recpjire mor* than strong 
rich soil*. Most farmers sow their socd with 
out mixing it with any other substance, while 
some prefer mining it with fine dry sand. >> c 
have latolv read tie description ot a machine 
lor sowing grass seed, w hich, we presume, was 
a vankcc invention. This machine consisted 
ot'a small pair of wheels iind axle, six or eight 
feet long, more or lr«. The axlo passed 
through the contre of a cylinder which was 
punched full of holes at regular distam es. 1 he 
grass feed to be sown was first to lie mixed 
with dry sain!, mid put inlci Ihul cylinder, and 
the carriage drawn across the f.eld backward 
and Ibrward, by whit h the seed would I* equal 
ly distributed over the w hole surface. But in 
whatever manner crass seed is sown, it is im- 
lortanl that the ground should be rolled alter 
it is sown, vhich will render the surface more> lw» "••" l» .Jo • ,

s.-oodoiie.|comjsiit,ai.d prevent young plants Irc.m l-c- 
coming dried by the sun und air, it also pre- 
pares the surface tor any _ alter operation. 

and of

Where the surliicc is smooth niore hay tan be
cut than wLore it is rough, am! r\cry liirmer 
knows that an even surface is Letter for plough 
ing than a rough one.

have r*?n driven by the JXK* lavrs, 
.-ven if he had been, as he never was, *uflic i- 
ently comfortable and prudent to dread the bur- 
dun ofa family. But, though instinct and the 
.verseer have given him a wife, he lias not 

"astcd ll.e highest joys of husband and father. 
His partner ami his'littlcones being like him 
self often hungry, seldom warm, sometimes 
silk without nid, and always *rrowful with 
out hope, arc greedy, selfish, nnd vexing; so, ti 
use his own expression, he. 'hate Uhe sight ol 
ir.cm,' and resorts to his hovel only because a 
hedge alVjids less shelter from ll-u wind and 
ru>n.

Speaking of the relations between the poor 
nn<l the l.ii-.her classes, the .writer says:

Speaking, generally. since all rules have ex - 
i eplions, tin: privileged classes of our rural dis 
tricts t iko infinite pains to be abliorml by their 
merest neighbors. They enclose commons.  
Tlicv slop footpaths. They wall in their ranks. 
They set sp.-in^-^un* and man-traps. They 
«pend on the keep oi high-bred dogs wlwt 
would support half as many chiliiren, and yet 
l>ersecute a laboring man lor owning onj friend 
in his cur. T'.icv make rates of wages, elabo 
rately ca'cutatin- I "if minimum of food that 
w ill keep to 'fiber the soul and body ot a clod-

reing, tt> lo apea'k , wari'i £10 les ^
In the reign ol George III., one Eli/abet 

Brow nrigg was hanged for beating her parish 
apprentices. About three years ugo, another 
woman. Ember Hibner, by name, was hanged 
in Lniufon for Iteating and starving to death her 
|>arish np|»reiitice. In both these cases, the 
constitution, the law, which makes no difference 
between rich und poor, interfered for a pauper 
girl: but when? not belote the girl w as murder 
ed, but after. Doc* the law interfere to j ro- 
.v-cnt the murder ol parish apprentices?   this u 

The evidence m the caseot Es- 
pro

sure, and lie filncss of each sort for ils pecu- Ha vinpr delivered tie speech, Hjg 
iar purpose may be determined by ll.e weather, | retired. Prayers were tlien read, and 
>y the fortune of him who owns the carriage ,or House was adjournexl during p'easure.

the question. 
1'ier Ilibncr

From tlit (trnenre Farmer.
ROOT CULTURE.

We Inve the pleasure to acknowledge the 
receipt ol a l.-ttcr from the President 01 the late

and forEncyclopc- I sfjricultural .V-ci'i.')/ 'f Pviiiifylccnia;
.. . arc quite confident as to the" ,.t;ii:<; • °»r [.resent numiier, select his remarks on Ihe 

of such a work, but much less so as to the ex- k«lturc of esculent roots as a branch ol Imsban- 
pcdiencv, in n-s|>ect to remuneration, of (he dry. His skill ajid experience as a practical
  nlerpnze. We are glad liowever tc sec the 
subject brought l>c!ore t!ic ;i'iblic, and shall be

former, entitle his op.nions to groat respect 
We ho|>e licrealter to obtain his inctliod ot pre-

ha,.py to forward the v iewj ot Mr. Lap'.iam, in i p»ring the ground, and of apply ing the manure,
any way in our power.]
AMERICAN FAUMER'S LIBRARY.

C>!utnhus, Ohio, ftb< 20, 1834. 
Mr. HITCHCOCK:

Sir, — I take tlic lilx-rty of scm'.ing j-ou, for 
i-utilicntion, (if you thin"'-: it worthy ol that 
honor,) the follow irv^f . 'ii-oofa project, which 
I should like t-; {-.{••• (arrio<! i.,t.i cl\ i. and 
which COL'J ; t   ul to i.c hi .'.«!_, L.ei,clicial to 
thecitu-.!.- . liic Unitctl .-sta'les"

F..r i':.::iy years tho avl. ':''.': -.''sts of our 
co^.it > nave been t:. the habit of recoidinir 
ti c i^ults oftheir ul'sen'otiim* and cx|icr:encc 
i :: short and desultory articltii which are now 
dispersed through a" groat many volumes of 
agrii ultural pa;iers. These essays arc in many 
instances weii w riiten, and highly valuable,   
and, taken together, they form a 'body of inlbr- 
malicn wliose value is tieyoiid a)J calculation. 
Being mostly from the pens of practical men, 
who write from experience, and w IK) know the 
fiu.ot they slate to l«c mi^, they can i e relied 
upon with perfect comulence. "We have now 
tilleen volumes of the American Farmer, 
twelve ol the New England Farmer, and per- 
ha|is sixty or seventy volumes of oilier papers 
of t'ie same kind, all of which are lull of mior- 
mation, and es-iays of li.u description. But as 
this matter is div^rscd 'lirouth so many vo 
lumes, without order or system, [lie different 
wihjccls treated <•( 'nemg divided, and discon 
netted, it is almost imKSsil.le to trace it out.

hn Tt:ey breed game in profusion for

ved that a number of girls 
pauper apprentice*, were employed in a work 
shop; tiiai their victuals .lonsisicJ of garbage, 
commonly called liog's wash, and that of tins 
ll.ey never ii id enough to stay the pains of hun 
ger; that thev were l:ept half naked, half-c lo- 
theil in dirty ' rairs; l!.:il they slept in a heap, 
0:1 the floor, amid tilth and stem h; that lb"y 
suffered drcadiully from cold; that they wnc 
forci ! to work i» many iKnir^ii g:iher; thai 
tl.cy used to fall asleep while they were at 
work; tlial for falling asleep, fur networking 
as hard as their mistress wished, they wen 
be-.iton with sticks, with lists, dragged by t!i;-ir 
hair, dashed on the ground, trampled upon, and 
otl.erv, isc tortured; Unit they wore found, nil ol

he business ol him who uses it, arc equally 
deserving of admiration.

. . - 
their own am.Wmenl, .-..1 i-avm, .hus tempted thorn more or Covered with chilblains
the poor ma:i to knock d.iwn a hare for his |x>t, 
they send him to the treadmill, cr the anti-
poifcs, for tl.ul inexpiable offence. Tlicy build 
r-. j en .i ._. ''n.-.. '

scurvy, bruises and wojiv!-; that one of them
ol ill treatment; a 

thcd-.a-oierv ol that
jails, and fill them. They make new crime?
and iicw punishments !or the po»r. They in- 
tcrlcre wi'th tin- marriage* of tlie i«xir, compel 
ling some, and forbidding ol ! .°r.- t., come tocc- 
llwr. They f'.iut up pauper* in v orkhouscs,

? , scijuoncc of the number of collin-.

. 
Muih valuable information, it is lielicvd, is

I on annum of the difficuly of fir-l 
ing ii, aij from the fact of its being "presented 
in an unsystematic, and irregular manner.

In order to remove these difliculties, 1 pro- 
pf*«e, (and r*sprufu!ly suggest to tliose W!KJ 
tike an inloresl in tin- advancement of agricul-

which may be of imporliincc to us, although 
there is a greater diflercnce of climate between 
us, than three degrees of latitude on the same 
plain would indicate. We wish to Icam every 
parlicuh'r; for although we adopt the opinion 
of our Ir.ciid W. (i., that gnod land in good 

is necessary !br iLrnips, yet there isroom 
e'ioi;L"h, even on tijis Lusis, for considerable di- 
versily of practice.

no'.irc'l in the Gc'iescc Farmer, r.n 
article !»  . ::i J^.U^e IJucl on the culture of tiir- 
n:f>«. His object v*as to show Hie profilablc- 
m-s' ul ll-at culture. 1 cultivate a stiff calca- 
re ;us loam; and in such a soil, lone experience 
satis;:e* rue that the turnip is the only r<x>l 
crop worth attention. It is raised at less <:\-

Iicnse of lat our and manure than any other that 
liave died. The Nv.idish turnip as Judge 

B. well remarks, will follow a crruss crop. Tlic

! -marl; t'nis, that 
i-r was iiiaile in con- 

wl.jch had
issued from Esther llibner'tt premises, and rais 
ed llij curiosity of her neigl.bcns. Fc r this 
murdei Mrs. Hilncrwas lianired; but whal 
d.d she get fur all ihe other murders which rc-

l:av« a 
irol for 

,-UM-C,, u«,. , ------- j«»l islosav when she had work-
eor-shops, meddle with ' *'. starved, beaten, clashed, and tr,,mp!-d a g:ri 

    • • to death, she "ot another girl to t:eat in tlic
She

lIKTi . 1 I re* r till l 111' ;n*u i«*. iv ••• '- ••• •».-« — ----j j.i I I ti'
s"i,aratinghusban,l and w,S , in i-oumls br duy ferringlo the- number ol colbns, w 
and wards by niglit. Tiiev b.irness ^v, men   right to belic-ve she cnmniltM-M.
lo carls. ' Thev .-uprrintcnd alehouses, decry j ea.hi, ill.
skitties, deprecate
f.iirs, and otherwise curtail the already narrow 
amusements of the |x>or. Even in c'liirch, 
where some of them solemnly preach (ha( all 
are equal, they sit on cu^h r'.s, in pews boar- 
led, malted,and sheltered by curtains from the

, while the lower or-

same way, with £10 lor her trouble. 
tarried 011 a trade ; n the murder <>l |«rish ap 
prentices; and if she had cond'j'-lej it with 
moderation, iftl.e prolil and custom «f murder 
had not made her irraspiup and careios, (lie

...' |r^» ii

From the \tv> J'nrfr Eorning Star. 
LATER FROiM ENGLAND.

By tlic Samuel Robertson from London, and 
the arrival of the British Packet at Halifax, 
we arc furnished with intelligence to the 5th ol 
February.

The news from the continent furnishes noth 
ing later than before received. The. cause of 
tl'.c Queen in Spain presented a more favorable 
appearance, nltliough more so (o a powerful 
rclorming party, who strenuously urge the 
people's claim, in the midst ol the royal dies.m- 
sions. The effective strengll. of the French 
army is lived ut 310,000 men. The news from 
Portugal is favorable to the cause of Ihc young

Nc\v York [>apers to the 15th January had 
been received in >,c/ni',on. Consols that day 
were s8 fi-ir The princ i|>ul mutter of interest 
is the K ilia's s|i"f-c!i 0:1 the opening of Parlia- 
mcvil, w hich \\,' Mil -join.

My Lords and (;eiitlop.,en In calling you 
, again together ;or the i!ischai|,e of ycur bigl 
duties, I rely with entire confidence of your 
/.eal and diligence, en yi-,u r sin re devotion to 
the public interests, aii,'. your f;.inncss in sup- 
|K.rlin; r , on its ancient ii...;..!atior . and in the 
just distribution ol its powers, th~ (-tablishec 
Conttitulirno! li'.c Stale. Tlv-scquuliticsenii- 
nenlly ilislinguisiicd your labors during the la: 
 vniiiii; in wlii. ii more numerous aiwl more 
iiiij.ortanl questI< ns were brought under the 
consideration of Parliament than at any formci 
se-iie:n \,f equal duration. Of the measure 
wliivh !n\e m conse«|unncc received tlu? sane 
liuii of the Le^i'-liiture, one of tin; mfi«''. niflicul 
anil ini[Kirt'.iiit Mas llie bill for the abolition o 
slavery. The manner in which that reneficia 

has been received throughout the Writ

The following notices ot motions and 
were made on the firs! day of the session:

For the total abolition ofimpriKcniiic'it !i r 
debt enquiring hi the Pension List the repeal 
of the malt tax on the n arriage of dinsciiterf 
 tlie abolition of flogging in the army (|,0 
repeal of the Sen ten ia I law tlie exclusion Of 
the Bishops from the House of Lords.

The Solicit! r General is to introduce a bill, 
or abolition of imprisonment for debt.

On Monday^ a smack brought into Dover
eorgc Pile, the second mate, and three sea!

men, 
>eaton i

win i ;mn inn vuij-ar e*!/.! 1 , w iiuu IIH? IUWL-I ui-.      --------   ' . » n
,ler must put up w ill, a bare ben, h on a stone ' constitution, whirl, protects the poor a* we. as 
.t..  ._..?... :J__., ....... .i. .:.. .!. .,. !.'.. ,..! the rich, would never have mtcrlernd w ilh lirr.tlc)or, wlii'c h is good enough for them. Every 
where they arc ostentatious in the display of 
wc.ilih and eiiinyment: while, in their inler-

at taking olVeiiie, vjirlii live 'wl.csi rti i ple! c ^d, ,'-.., ,. , .- i 
haiiu'lity? overhearing, tyrannical, and wolfish; I that a l,th of the whole 
as it siims in the nature of man to be towards , "'^'"'"^ 
such of his fellows as, like sheep, arc without, 
the power to resist.

'1 he lollowing is a sketch of the condition 
those; who labor in liictories: 

the rich, would never have intcrlernd with her.
Oft-limbing buys:
In all England there cannot be loss tl.r.n five, 

millions of chimneys. Suppose tint <-n Ilienv-

umber are swept by 
If so, something like what I :ii!i

a mass of evidence was laid before ' !''f .
parliament, touching the .o-ulilion of cliil- | n.1° »''« r°Pm - .... 
Jlren employed in factories, which d> i k" 1^. l":«lraws_a_l lack ba^ o ;er

ish Cnloi.ies, and tlic progress already made ii 
lunying it into e:\ecu(icin, by the legislature 
of .la.'iiaica, aflbrds just ercu.iicJs lor unlicijiat 
ing the happiest results.

M.i'iy other im|*>rlaiit subjects will still cal 
!-ir lour most utlciitivc consideration. Tlic 
re|iorts \\ hich I will order lo be laid before you 
'r<>! n ll.e commissioners appointed to inquire 
into the state of the municipal corporations 
inti 'lie administration and effect of Ihc JKKJ 
laws, and into cc( lesiaslical revenues and pat 
i.ni.vrc into England and Wales, cannot fail t 
.\(Tonl you much use.lul information, by \vhic 

with a little I Ov. He fastens a b'ankVt *< ross i you w  !! It m.iMed lo.iiidgc of ti.e nature an

million limes
I every your in England. A ihitivicy requires 

of• to be "swept, and the master sweep »ttund«,

and

to prevent any b'.iu from falling i extent of any existing defers and abuse*, and 
li|C l , li , i , Tr ,.,u . in Vi h .,, 1!IHlll ,,. r t | K. ,,eiess., ry correct ions may,
. .._ ,: ,. , ..... ... j........... , ..,,...._., |.enenc iaiiy a^,.

w hile Nor.alk turnip w ill follow several plough 
ed crops, »U' h as flax, hemp, rye, or even pota 
toes. 1 l.avc thought the soil was ruther im 
poverished by a crop of turnip*. I have found 
them lo make excellent beef and mutton.

"I liave ceased to raise/)."'j/iwi for live slock. 
I think gcxxl farming, where a certain market 
is not contiguous, requires tlic patolo crop to go 
but little beyond table u«e. I liave found them 
lo require lieavy manurin<r; nnd put in wh.it 
you may wilhc ut another drc-isinir, (he ground 
will not be fit for laying down to grass. The 
boiled patato is nourishing food tor 'man and
beast; l.ul raw, it appears of lit.le value except , compellc-l to work in.-essantly, or ".is hard, "1 J T' ., v , ..  .. rl(r ,,,.  ,., 1 (hen "I HIV 
»s at. opcnin- iijeilicino. As Ibod f.-r iniin in I Iwisl, as tl,;>ir sli-rht frames will penuil, and \.! !""'    '" .'  . j,'' ', 'V. .... »' «'   
high latitudes, they are the best Mibsii.ute for UT W.IKCS which but jn-t *,,i*fv >'.<-r ruined i A " l|:11"' |in ":» ll Wl ' °"!' ! s''>'.. 1)ou " 
br.ad; and w.ll justify the culture because a ! appetites. The |.alc cheeks, par. I e,l lips, s.n In j l 'olw"?  "!'.' ilnl. l !> ( "..M ,101 '

space wil produce more, and they arc a \ slcimachs, dwrmed liml s, ;n><l melancholy   
mHch surer resource than frumcntaccou* cro,*; ; looks of theso lit:!,- wrelc U.,  -. ill be easily | —^^ '^ter^lny Hill, you've almost! ed that I -ball be careful and anxious to avail

md four lassengers, belonging to tlie 
Castle, of Whit by, from Liverpool (0 

York, wrecked in the Wester,i Ocean 
They were taken off the wreck, where they 
lad remained twenty eight days. Atntirk 
(*az.

LOXDOX, Feb. /). The debate in both 
muses ol parliament lust ni^bt, on Iho address 
o be delivered lo his majesty, furnishes mini, 
ess matter of interest than might have been 
:xpectecl. Tlie speeches of the, radical mem 
bers were, as might have l.ccn ima"iiici| 
lirectcd lo mailers of taxation those of t| lt! 
Tories to quest ions of foreign policy. In t|,( . 
Lords ihe J)ukc of Wellington look the Icaij 
upon tlie latter point; but the speech of Earl 
Grey, furnished so complete a reply, in everv 
rcspect,that we will nol now make llm sb"-|ileH 
observation upon it. In the Commons'5 Col. 
Evans und Mr. Hume look the lead in en 
forcing a reduction of taxation, and in calling 
li>r other measures, to the carrying of which 
t lie country is now looking forward wilh con 
siderable anxiety^ but the answer of Lord 
Althorp, like that of Lord Grey in the upper 
house, upon a different question, left no room 
for argument, and will be perused with much 
satisfaction by thu reasonable and rational 
portion of the public. His lordship make,- no 
promises: but it may be safely iiiferted from 
his speech, that he contemplates a grealc-r re 
duction of the public burthens than is al pres 
ent anticipated.

LOXDO.V, Feb. 5.—After (lie Duke of Suth 
erland nnd Lord Howard of Eflinglmm had 
moved and seconded, in a manner highly ciej- 
itable, the Address in answer lo the Speed], 
the duke of Wellington began wilh his tin ice- 
told history,ol Don Miguel, and/iis </e/urf«di,- 
minion over Portugal; and the expediency and 
necessity, &c. ol a/knowledgiug him fo- Ii ; <> > 
"for if, said the Duke, "you had rc-ogniscxi 
Miguel, yc,u would have prevented the civil war 
in Spain, and matters would have been quiet ii 
that country." Yes; but in reply fo Ihiscuriou 
mw sft/u  '/«.- of the Field Marshal, "Why dii

cil with the subject, to wrilc treatises on each 
Beparalsly. JCaeh (realise to be confined to 
one bnnch of agric-ulturc (o be full and com 
plete in itself \> ritlen in a plain, clear style, 
 and in all casun to give the be-)t and mewl ap 

roved views ol ti.o sul 'xt. ' The whole viould

in 1.: in a br:sk,(-herrful Uaic "that's right,I give me conlicieiicc in the continued
my cailci.

, itnd the. child i< heard

policy lo 
cnjoy- 
" have 

iding
WCVI!

nnd the 
dis-

'onUncnt. 
.success 01

Prescnllv 
 William"

I have, however, to regret that a final settle 
ment between lloiland and Belgium has not 
vet been cflecled, and that the civil war in 
Portugal still continues. You may be assur-

not yc;u yourself,

in
this curious 

did 
my Lard Duke, acknow

but in this part of Pennsylvania, even com!: u-! imagined. They die oil' 
ous to the city, they make but a poor return iu

iiu strange rapiditv; I 
peri.-' child's

_.. -.-.». , .w .. T wi nivs oili |. iv. J UL. t* U> MV .T • IWlll* I t I r 1

be entirely AMKRICAN, no «ompil.i.ions from  '.""".'   «' '<""'  .
foreign Works-but adapted  oouro*n soiland ^ ' !lij vc l"^^'--' 1 H'c-m «|uito sweet until

March, by covering alx-iil filteen bushels to
ad a | 

Our own (iimute, ninl condition.
The Mrs'. :r«atis<> should ot courses be a kind 

of inlroji'-vtoi-y or prelimiimry discourse.  
The

i!. mil''.tbe a history 19. Farmers'Accounts 
1,1 Agriculture. ice.

3. Pre.»enlMtat'j of ag-20. Orchar.Ui.
riculturc in dinVr-21. Descriptions of 
cut countries. _ Fruin (Pi

4. O-i cleaning and in;-  ;  , .)
proving trou n'.. -21. H.^ticuof

5. Biildin.--  i',.:.i^:i .Manure.
housi?, &c. '^4. Live Stocks. 

G. r.-iMaiL- ' urns.M. 20. Horse.
'rii '. ;co. &c. 27. 2S. Cattle. 

7. F-jtving. 29. St-ep. 
B. Hedges. PO L- ,ry-

gin-sl.op 
Tnc wl 1<: turnip twcd« woll throii'.:h the ' Manchcsler, and ol London loo,whern the

>f .laim.irv, and soijiclimcs Idler. In- j est (>eople live, there you fur), m alui!* i-n-ry I
dirty svrix't, mt one, but several tin' 1 houses,! 
ha«il«B4lni ly slr.i'cot'l, curi;ais|y jai'tei'. Drinx- 
mentc 1 -with p!-«t'', '.-lasa and piiiis 1 . .-.» iim-s!; in 
the window, plu a: l< inviti:v; (.mtom bv --uc-li

myself of any opportunity which may iifford me 
llie means of assisting the establishment of a 
slate of serenity and peace in countries (he in 
ter;:. !s of w'nicli are so materially connected 
with (host- of my dominions.

U|ton the death of Iho laic King of Spain, I 
did nol hesitate to rcxogni/e. (I.c succession of 
his infant daughter and shall watch with the 
 in-.itest soliriludc tho progress of events which 
may effect her government and independence, 

t'.r v. hy he torni'Mitcd the li.ili-smolhcred b'iy | the (H-accable settlement of which is of the firsl

iJiiiy. my lad. 
I (Mllis, threats

This 1.1 
or flov Ask tlie roas-

gether, and then opening the heaps only as they 
were used.''

luni, while liin head w.is in the 
cliinmcy: l.e will say, ''lor no rea 

son tba 1 1 know of.' 1 l)ei!icvin<; this r.nswcr 
to be liilt", you press i.ir another, when the 
master says, "We always sjicak io'cm when

(Pomolo- 

C'rops. nounce'l. ar. ;. r;,,-^ 
tect his iti.'ipiitt-.. 
bas no tnnncction
h'L'li 
hi

,,/,.;;, ; , rj n;;i|;ing tode- shops and tl>e beggarly appearanr? of the cu»-
It is very obvious thai he turners! Among theso are few really eld

with the" -  
 >! l<>;«sl in opinion

tiut lUU^* lllul Ilv i« "iiiv-i ^- . \ 111' 'i i-^ iii' •« «»i t in i* i c. i. i > <'ii| IHX>~

conservatives, or p!e; butthcn plenty ol'thc young ijeoplc ap|x;:,r
and feeling; and very old. Livid cheeks, deep wrinkles, blood-

lican t -ii'lcncy. go far 
I:, t'.n.t."liis

shot eyes, b.rown leeth, or white gums w ithout 
tcelh, skin and bone, shaking hands, sore

0. Irrigation, draini:;,::'-!. Swine.  : ;
*tc. fiic. ':£. IVultrj-. 

10. Gcolofv us -; plied33. Beoc.
to ujri i.!ium. 3}. Meadows, iic. 

U. Ai'ii.  dUuraIChcm-35. Hav.
'  ; 'v. 36. Clover.

12. A -neultural bota-37. Wheat. 
n.v. 38. Corn.

13. > egetable physiolo-39. Oats. . , . 
e>". " 40. ftyc.

14. Entomology as fai41. Barley.
as i* useful in ug-12. Iluckvvhc*t 
multure. 43. Cotton.

15. Horticulture^ gen-41. Sugar. 7 
end treatise. 4.",. Hemp.

16. Gardening   prac-16. Tobacco.
tical treitisc. 47. Raising Silk, &c.

17. Ornamental and48. Vines and Wine. 
Flower (inni.-m. 19. Pla\.

18. AgriiulturaMmple-50. IIou»ewifery, &c. 
ments.

An agency should 1>« citablished ut some 
centrnl place, say at Philadelphia, whoso du 
ty it should be lo receive these Treatises, and 
after submitting them ton board of agriculture, 
for their approval, attend to their publication.' 
Th«:y should be published in volumes of from 
250 to 30'J pages, and of the size called 12mo. 
Each volume to be accompanied by copious 
iudex. Thoy would form what miglit be til 
led the "American Farmer's Library," and 
would be a standard work lor reference on all

^.','. .> :. i iical;ahdwiuui l i:\ci et:dingly slromr,! creeping |iaNy, a hacking cough, rau<, filih, 
! , iin.l striking. " I and stench; these arc the marks bv which to 
Tlie worl; : !'!'T"s loins n comparison of the i know the regular gin-drinker. Nine out ol 

social a;.ii pc/iii.t.ii siaic of Ihe two countries; ten of all who may enter the finest gin-shop in 
nnd the writer due-hires that his obj.-cl has been ; Manchester of a Sunday iiiorniiig, will show 
todcpi, l cucli, as it appears to the inhabitants'one or more of these marks; countiiiir women 
of thcoibr.r; that is, to describe England as it i boys, and girls, as well as men, but not the 
must seom to Americans, and America as it is, i children, w ho of course, are only beginners._
or ought to I*, regarded by Englishmen. We 
propose to make copious e\tract», feeling con 
fident that they will be read with <rreal inter 
est, more usjici. tally as the work is n.H yet rc- 
published m tins country.

A large portion of the volume is taken up 
wilh the description ol the miseries and distress 
endured by t'.ic "bulk ol tho people of Eng 
lmd;" that is, the labori ig cUuses. A". K 
Traotlltr.

There are proofs without end of Ihc mi-ery 
of the bulk of (lie English people. The late 
insurrection of the (icasantry of the with o( 
En^iund, and the modern practice of burning 
farm-produce,are universally attributed to lli<- 
misery and discontent of those unfortunate be 
ings. If the English lmd been a martial peo 
ple, those forlorn men, once, roused as they 
were, wou.d cither have destroyed the clas<e<

s, the advantages and value of which 
will readily IM: perceived by every intelligent 
reader. If suil.ible exertions were made, on 
the part of ll.e friundsol 'jiciunce in our country, 
tl.ere can bo no doubt but that tlie object nuiy 
be fully attained. Would it not be no hono'r 
iootir country:

If Ihe edilorsof other agricultural papers 
througlwut Ihe Union, upprove the pro|«cl, 
they are requested to give this communication 
a place in their i-dlnnins.

licspeclluUy submitted, .... 
J. A LAFIIAM.

Frcm
SOWINfi GUASS SEED. 

. This is a very import ml o|>eraliuii, wiih 
farmers, during' tlio spring months. Much 
diiVeraiia »!' opinioti prevails, with regard to 
this, :i< t.j time, oubiitity of seed, mid manner 
$1 'iiiAVin>; it.
  A* lotlie lime for npring sowing, most far- 
inert, iireicr sowing grass se^U, w hon the ground 
i* covured wiili snow, during the month n< 
MaRli. Tho only advantage to he derivei: 
truth Iho circu'nsUticc of the groumi beinn 
i:ovored will, snow, is, that the pcrpon uowiiu; 
Ilia seed, can sec Uisoiru trades, by wiiich he 
ilfavoj the trouble of vcU.ng-cUk.e«. The

In some greul towns of the north, tliey |;..vc 
low'counter* and small glasses on purJMKc- tin- 
the small children; in London the children 
stand on tiptoe (o pay for half a glass of gin; but 
London will improve. As to gin-shops, Lon 
don is improving most rapidly, both in num 
ber and in finery; every week", almost cvcrv 
day, producing anew gin-shop, fitted up with 
spring doors, piatc-glnsx, carved iiialmirany or 
rosu-wixkl, and polished brass; n \\ ^vire "el':- 
g-ant," as they say in America, than the gin 
shops whii h sprung up the week before.

(ienerally, a man understands his own affairs 
lietterlhan other people understand them for 
him. The common people ol Londun have a 
saving, lately adopted luil 
"To li\r., be

mountain
goat; his face, neck, and breast are wet with 
tlw water that flowed from his eyes, which arc 
red with inflammation: the veins'--)! his temples 
are swollen into cords: and his pulse al high 
fever mark. In a word lie has IHJCII tortured.

But these are. dark and gloomy scenes of the 
picture, there are others more cheering and 
beautiful.

An American citizen visits the continent ol 
Europe, and on his way home passes some time 
in England. Here he finds Ihc roads in every 
direction far better than any he has seen before 
and he. sees more; of thorn on a given space than 

i France or America. The cross-roads arc

importance to this country, as well as the gene 
ral tranquillity of Europe.

The pence of Turkey, since the Ffttlemcnt 
that was mmlc with Mehemet AI i, bus not been 
interrupted; and will not, I trust, be threaten 
ed with any danger. It will be my object to 
prevent any change in Iho relations of (bat em 
pire with oilier powers, which might endanger 
Ls future stability.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
I have directed the estimates lor the ensuing 

year to be laid bcliire you.
They have been framed vuth a view to the 

strictest economy and to auch reduction as may

ledge. Miguel during the whole three years of 
your joint sovereignty, your (I rate's over EII- 
glancl, and the Usurper's over Portugal1"

LOMWN, Feb. 5. Tim Hamburgh papers 
to the 1st insl. received yesterday by the Gen 
eral Steam Navigation Company's mail packc-l 
the Tourist, states that the Emperor of Russia 
lias permitted, in consequence of the dearth, 
spirits (obc extracted frhm potatoes and niaii- 
irol-wurl/cl. The failure o| (he crops appear* 
chiefly toafllcl Ihegnuthern provinces ol Iho 
empire the northern rejoiced in a good Imr- 
vost. In the neighlwrhood of Odessa Ihe people 
are sufl'ering very gcvcrely, and there the crop 
is said not to have exceeded the seed for three 
successive harvests. Cattle are 3 or 5 for want 
of fodder, that cows are sold for three florins, or 
they arc killed for food. "For three months.one 
letttcr says, "the poor have not lasted bread; 
and their calamilious «(n(e extends io<iO Ger 
man miles around Odessa." A letter from 
Car'.crube mentions, as a proof of the mildness 
of the present season, that on the 25lh of Jan 
uary, 1833, the cold was the m< st intense. viz: 
llicleg. below Zero; today, January 2i, 1831, 
the mercury in the thermometer is 111-3 de 
grees above Zero, being a difference of 2J 1-2 
degrees.

shops de|ienil on the common
whom I liny consider tlieir oppressors, or hare mon people are. distressed,
perished m a servile war. W lute slaves Uiev ' ' ' " ' "
have been properly called. It was some of this
class whom a bishop described aft being har-
ncucd (o cart* like cuttle. In America, too,
they harness men to curls; but then they treat
them as valuable tattle; give them plenty to
eat; sheltei tl.om from llie wonthcr; keep them
in good he;ui; and bring up their little, ones in
clover. English slavesaro harnesHcd to carls,
am! ill-fed, ill-ciolhe.d, il I-housed, and various
ly ill-treated into i 

Tlie peasant of the south England sjiflers
nearly all the evil.;, bul enjoys none of the ad- 
uuilagPH of slavery. He is" not i\ freeman, nor 
is he. a ilavc; h-i«apiiu|Ksr. What a pauper 
is, AmcricaiiH may learn from the following 
disd'iplion of the 'bold jici.Mntry of England,' 
which I extract from one of the countless piim'- 
pliims on paupcrinu lately written bv Eivlish- 
inen. " °

"What is that defective being, with caliless 
lepH and stooping shoulders, weak in body and 
mind, inert, pusillanimous, and stupid, wlmtic 
P'emalure wriivkles and furtive glance tell of 
misery and degradation' That is an English 
peasant or pauper; for the word* nro synony 
mous. His sire was a pauper, and his mothers' 
'lilk wanted nourishment. From infancy his 

MNjdluui been bad, us well as insufficient"; and 
•i» no'.v feuls tho pains of unsatisfied hunger 
'early whenever ho is awake. Hut half-cloth- 
.1 and never supplied w ilh more warmth limn 

iullices to cook his scanty meals, cold and wet 
<»me tn him, and stay by him, with tho weath 
er. Ue is married, of course: for to this he

adopted but now proverbial_ 
a pawnbrc.ber.cir explained in 

ten woid-i. Pawnbrokers and keepers o
pe:>;.le: tlie <oni-

, ,. . , I is, (hey liml j| 
hirdlo live: Iheir distress drives them, first lo 
the pawnbroker, and then tothe gin-shop; (| u > 
pawn their good* lo purchase what (xijsor.. 
yes, in the long run, but for the moment obli 
vion of their mivciy. Miscrv to (he comnioi 
|MX)plc is wealth to pawnbrokers and keepers 
of gin-shops. The commoi) pc-iplc am vers 
miscrublo, thcrelorc the demand for gin is vcrv 
great; therefore the profits ol selling «nn arc 
very high; therc'.brc gin-shops increase." 

fVllw wrelrhedc-oiiditiciii of pauper children 
In the slave-states of America, a strnn" heal

.-.!.. . _.'_«• _..__.! . t r,i m . *^* VUIthy boy or girl is worth In London, 01,the gates ol poor-houses, one. reads   "Strong 
healthy boys and girls, with llie usual lee an 
ply within." With, not for the usual fee: "you 
do not pay the fee to obtain a boy or girl but tl. 
parish officers pay. you for taking one. Tin 
usual fee in Ixjtidon a £ 10; so that In Americ 
you pay five times as much as you receive it 
England. To be sure, the boy"n and girl* i

healthy; the notendon are neither stron"
tice. on the workhouse gates, says they are boti 
to invite customers, just an the kec|iers of gin 
shops placard their windows with "mountain 
le-.v' 1 and "cream ofthn valley." Hut tl |jti|e 
i^very little care and kindness would make th 
English children as slrong and hcallhyns youn 
negroes in America. It is not, therefore-, th 
difference of strength which causos the di'lTcr 
cnce of value between young people in Kentuc 
ky and young people in London; nor can it h 
the difference of color: on the contrary, on 
might suppoee that a white boy or frirl woul 
be worth mon lhan a black one

not be injurious to Ihc 
I am c onlidcnl that

I ublic service.
may rely on your en

lightcneil patriotism, and on t he checri'u I acqui 
escence of my people lor supplying means 
whic h may be required to uphold the honor ol 
my Crown und the interest of my dominions. 

The ace mints which will be laid before you 
of the stale of the Revenue, as compared with 
the Expenditure will be iound most satisfacto-

My Lords and Gentlemen:
I liave lo lamenl Ihc continuance of distresscpt in far better order than those of any other

XMintry. By the side of nearly all the great amongst the proprietors and occupiers ol land; 
:MH|S, he sei-s, fur ihe first time, a well kept though inotlierrispecls.thcBiatco'.lhecountry, 
x,t-]Kxth. In many places, the foot-paths; a- bolh as regards its internal trmirpji'lily and ils

commerce and manufactures, aftbrds the most

Sir John Ffenchel.—The long projected voy 
age of Sir John Ilcrschei to the southern hem 
isphere is at length iiroceeded in. A ship. 
which has recently sailed for Capo of Good 
llojie, with General Sir Benjamin D'Urban. 
tlie new Governor of that colony ,011 lioard, car 
ries at Die same lime another illustrious freight, 
m the person of our distinguished aslronomer. 
To the learned of all countries the voyage of our 
aslronomer may 1*» regarded us an cVent of un 
usual interest; but on more general grounds, it 
ought scarcely to be less so to every lover ol 
his kind. Tothe sincere and enlightened phi 
lanthropist it may aflbrd mailer lor proud and 
consoling reflection, to consider this philosopher 
 this emissary from European civilization  
trnmjuilly sealed in Africa, at the further c\ 
tremity of that barbarous and inhospitable con 
tinent;'a»d nightlv in what was formerly n 
howling descrtj only tenanted by the tiger and 
the hysena.orby the wandering savage .scarce 
ly more huinani/cd pumiing undisturbed 
his high investigations. 11 is at some distance 
t'roln Cape Town, and in tlic centre of an rx-

ross the fields are as dry, and smooth, and 
rim as walks in pleasure gardens. All the 
.arriages on th" road arc stronger and lighter, meut. 
Tiore useful'nnd sightly, tt.iin those (o which 
ic is accustomed; and the. vast Lumber of those 

carriages strikes him wi'.haslonishmciit. The 
trcnglh and beauty of the. horses, the cpialitv 
mil neatness, and the very whips with whicl, 
hey are driven excite his wonder. The un- 
.-ommon speed with which he travels raises his 
spirits and inclines him to look favourably al 
everything. He exclaims what magnificent 
crops what beautiful meajows what fine 
cattle and sheep what skill and care in the 
Tiixlure of wood, ar.ibleand grass lands what 
Hibln trees what regularity and neatness in 
the fences! cve.n llie ditches and gate-posts arc 
idiiiirublc! The mansions arc palaces, the 
'arm houses mansions,llie merest village of cot 
tages has an air nf peculiar comfort; while (he 
number of those mansions farm houses and vil 
lages gives lo tho country the appearance of a 
scattered town.

The <itling.mil furniture of a third rate house 
in London are ofa belter quality than thoseofn 
palace in France or Germany; the doors and 
windows answer their purpose belter; tho chairs 
arc stronger, lighter, and more convenient to 
sit upon; thotnUcs, if nol more useful arc far 
more bcautiful;lhegluD.s in more transparent,tlie 
knifes cut better, UK) fastening of all sorts, the 
corkscrew and the toasting-fork, arc letter 
suited to the.ir purpose, and composed of supcri- ( 
or materials. In every London house, except] 
tliose of the poorest order, one finds many usclul 
and agreeable objects which are either scarce 
or unknown in I'arH.New-York,and Vienna. 
The inhabitant* of lyitidon pay, it has been 
reckoned ulioul £60,000 a year being the 
fpurlh of £200,000 which tho nation puys,  
fbl* what' for blacking advertisements lhat i« 
for the facility of choosing between different 
kinds of blacking. The nnmlierof kinds ol 
horses used in London, though very striking 
to a foreigner, is less remarkable than the fore 
thought, pains, and skill required for making 
each variety the Lincolnshire dray horse, for 
example, the Cleveland coach liorse, the high 
hrcd-nafr, the cob, and the trotting hacknoy  
so obviously distinct from all others. The va 
riety «f carriage*, whethv for business cr pfea-

encouruging prospect of progressive improve-

The ads passed in the last session for carry 
ing into effect various salutary and remedial 
measures in Ire.Iand arc now in operation, and 
further improvements may be e\j>ccted lo re 
sult from the commissions which have been 
issued for other imporlunl objects of inquiry.

I recommend to you the early consideration 
of such a final adjustment ol the tithes in that 
part of the I'nited Kingdom as, may extinguish 
all just causes of complaint, without "injury to 
the rights und properly of any class of my 
subjects, or to uny institution in Church or 
Stale.

The public tranquillity has been generally 
preserved, and the stale of idl the provinces of 
Ireland presents, upon (he whole, a much more 
favorable appearance than at uny period during 
the last year.

But I'liavc seen wilh feelings of deep regret 
and just indignation, the continuance of at 
tempts to excite the. people of that country to 
demand a repeal of the Legislative Union. This 
bom! of our national strength and safety I have 
already declared my fixed and unalterable re 
solution, under tho blessings of Divine Provi 
dence, to maintain inviolate by all the means in 
my power. In support of this determination, 
I cannot doubt the zealous and effectual co-ope- 
ralion of my Parliament and my people.

To the practices which have been used to 
produce disMatisliiction lo the S:atc, and mutual 
distrust nnd animosity l>ctwccn the people of 
the two countries is, chiefly to be attributed the 
spirit of insubordination w hich, though for the 
present in a great degree coutrollcd by the 
power ol Ihc law, has been but too perceptible 
in many instances.

To none more lhan to tlie deluded instru 
ments of the agitation thus perniciously excited 
is the continuance of such a spirit productive 

of the most ruinous consequ,anccs;and the united 
and vigorous exertions of the loyal and well- 
aflcctcd, in the aid of the Government, are 
imperiously required to put an end to a system 
of excitement and violence, which, while it 
continue*, is destructive ol the peace of society, 
and if successful, must inevitably prove fatal *to
• l.« _._._..._ .....I _ /•_>._ _!• j* _ *i_r«_ i • r • L—.1 -... _

tensive plain, that is situated Ihe fine observa 
tory of the Cape. Thither wo cannot help lol 
lowing in imagination our distinguished coun 
tryman, and endeavoring to conceive the en 
thusiasm with which he will there first, with 
the aid of his powerful telescopes, range over 
the southern sky, so singular in its general as
pect and so interesting oven tothe unlearned ob 
server. The great constellation, of the Ship- 
the Cross of the South the Clouds of Magallcn 
 the frequent space* of »(-(ul I luckness- nil 
those- remarkable features of that firmament

-.... .. ..^-.x-oo.u., ... UDi.......io^., |»<,,v.«.u . .« i
the power und safety of the United Kingdom, the Bmk, and firm Iriendiof tho animal

with which he has l>ecn hitherto acquainted 
from description only, will be successively sur 
veyed and examined by him will, that pure 
elevated sentiment of intellectual delight, 
which a man of scieucc and imagination only 
can know. It issakl, we know not with what 
truth, that before returning lo Europe, Sir John 
Herschclwill also visit tlie neighboring island 
of Mauritius. We trust that long before he does 
so.thc political storm (hut still agiMes that little 
colony will have settled into peace.Hut however 
this may bc.he may rest assured of meeting ll ere 
no less lhan at the Cape, with n m<:st Irtiiora- 
blc and attentive reception from men of all par- 
tics; nor do we know any country where the 
deference nnd consideration due to high talents 
and attainments will IKS more willingly con 
ceded to him He will find theresucji laciblij'1' 
for observation as a small observatory, recentl) 
established, but already well and carefully up- 
pointcil, is fitted to afford; and the''presence pi 
an ingenious and acute observer to aid him >" 
his researches. Literary Gaz.

The New York Journal of Commerce ol 
Monday says "We have seen a letter from 
Washington from a source entiled lo great con 
sideration, which says, that simultancousi) 
with Mr. Welwter's introduction of his In" " 
continue the charter of the U. S. Bank,or so"" 
after, Mr. Wilkins of Pennsylvania will intro 
duce a bill to establish a N BW BANK.

Aho Hamhshirt.—Tl«s Granite State i» firm 
in her democracy. Of the five Councillors, 
every one of the democratic candidates a eic- 
tcd. Of the twelve regularly nominated Sena 
tors, ten we elected; and if tlie other two «* 
defeated it is by men professing the same prm- 
c iples. Two t'hirdi of tbe House of Represen- 
.ativcsnrc demoratic Republicans opposed 1° 
*i._ »_-_i. __..i A..** IVI«H .IB «kf tlijk national «n
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ininistrntion. Tlier* was no opposition lo the 
democratic Governor. So we go. jPeruy.va-

Kin.
TUESDAY, MAUCH 25,

.\'iwal.—The U. S. ship Si. Louis, Thomas 
M. Newell, Esq. commander, arrived at Si. 
'('humus on the 2o'th February. Good health 
prevailed on board.

Letters from London to January 31st say 
thai llothsehild had shipped ljo'0,000 in specie 
on hoard the packet ship Sumpson.mul '.would 
probably Ibllow it up by other shipments.

Letters from Pernamhuco, received by the 
Boston Transcript, state that a conspiracy has 
been discovered there, the object of which was 
tn restore Don Pedn> I. to the throne of Brazil. 
\inoii'' the conspirators was 'Gen. Abreole 
Lima. ° At the latest dates Ihe city was tran 
quil. ____

The ship Yixzoo, isrrived at New York on 
Friday evening, from New Orleans, brought 
xl%,'lOO in specie. This ship had made tour 
successive passages in 47 days.

The United States ship Peacock arrived at 
Kin Janeiro on the 2Jth January, having sailed 
jincc her departure from the United Mate*, 
3S G04 miles. She is expected home in the 
course of the present month.

A'a-eJ Operation.—A gentleman in this city 
who has'been for some timcafHictcd with whai 
H tall.: I thrOHt consiimption,wason Sunduy las 
<;u'ijected lo a novel operation, under the (lire<> 
iwiii'f i>rs. Jackson it Draper. These gentle 
men had h;eche« applied bymeans of silver tui.i, 
to the inside of the throat, und Ihe result has bcci 
we understand, very Ratislatory.

The application of leeches to the inside of [he 
throat is entirely new, but we have no doubt o 
its utility in many cases  Philad G'oz.

Wo have seen a letter from an officer 01 
board the I1 . S. ship DEL.VW\HK, to a mom 
her of Congress, <lated at Port Miihon, Dei. 
22 which says "We are anxiously waiting 
th-s arrival of Coin. PATTERSOX, in the frigate 
L'nifivJ State-i, who will transfer his broad |)en 
da-it to this nolile vcvel. Tho last intelligence 
o!'liim loll him at Malta, bound to Smyrna 
We arc also waiting for tho arrival of th 
schooner Shark, and sloop of war Concord 
(Jrom the United States,) by which  : " ' 
we Arc ea^orly expecting news."

The Criminal Court of King's Bench o 
Lower Catiiul i, which has just terminated it 
sitti'ig-i, had twenty bills o*" indiclmnnl prc 
senteJ IIT the (Jran'd Jurj', against imliv|tiu-.il

Mr. Whittlcscy said that this resolution 
would relieve the co.nmittc? ainl the houst 
roui much labor, and would subserve the pur- 
xwes of justice.

The resolution was npreed to. 
The House resumed the consideration of the 

esolution, offered by Mr. Mardis.uf lalmma: 
"Kesolvcd, That the Committee of. Ways 

and Means be instructed to inquire into the 
ixpediency of rcix>rting a bill requiring the 
iocretnry of the Treasury to dejio/ite the pub 
ic moneys of the United State* in the Stall 
lank*. And, also, us to the e\|»eiliency ol 
etiuing by law all contracts hcrcitller to' be 
ade with the Secrelary for tlte s.i'e-keepin^, 

iianagciiient, and disbursement ol the same." 
Mr. Unless resumed his re,narks, and 

poke till the expiration of the hour. 
THE DEPOSIi'KS AM) THE UNl

TED STATES BANK. 
The House resumed the consideration of the 

esolutions re|K>rtod from the Committee ol 
Ways and Means, together with the aniRiul- 
nenl moved by Mr. Wilde, declaring the rca- 
ons given by tlie Secretary ot the Treasury 
or the removal ol tlie deposiU'j to be unsalu- 
ai'tory and insulhcieiit. *

Mr. \Vilile loucludi-d his remarUs in opposi 
tion to the resolutions reported by that com- 
uiltur.

Oil motion of Mr. Pinckney, 
The House adjourned.

arrival

fir counterl'eitiiijj 
States.

bank notes of the United

The Legislature of Antigua hare passed n 
J.nv for an e-itire and total emancipation of all 
slaves in lhal colony, from aud after tho 19th 
uf August next. <

Nr:\v ORLEANS, March 1/1834. 
Firr£fry. A check for --G500, signed Har 

ris, Wric'lit & Co. was yesterday presented to 
the pay in" Teller of the New Orleans Canal 
and Banking Company for payment, which on 
a close cxcniin.ition, proved to be a counterfoil. 
It WHS presented by a young inan about 25 
years ot age, well dressed, of genteel iippcar- 
uni-e,«nid IVom whnt was seen of him, it isiiro- 
suineil that he is n resident of this cilj-. I'ho 
check was not paid, nor was Uie individual 
arrested. Tellers of Banks and the publii 
generally will do well lo keep on.the alert, or 
they may he-duped.

Il is said, there are signs at Washington, 
lhal the Opposition will not hang much lunger 
together. WcKster has been too quick upon 
t if trigger! His proposition for immediately 
rc-charterinir, or prolonging for a certain peri 
od the charter ol the Biiikhasalnnn?.! so.t.e 
ol his late political allies. Tylerand Calhoini 
are slurlled and are no doubt disappointed  
and »vdl probably back out from this projxjsi- 
tion of the Massachusetts leader. For one, we 
thank Mr. W. lor opening the eyes of fie 
Southern people, and for lotting the Virginians 
especially see what he is about.' The hope is to 
lorce an "r.'on^iifii/n of the charter" (a tern 
which origiruleil in this cilv) for aiew   ea-    
beyond old Hickory's term of service a id th' 
finally succeed in 'getting u re-charter. I 
this, and the Bank then becomes the arbiter o 
the liberties and property of the peo. e, in al 
future time.

The Se:l.ite have hitherto been endeavoring 
in all Iheir power by insisting on the restora 
tion of the Depusiles, spouting on memorials 
Sec. &c. to excite the people, and increase the 
public panic and distress, //gitation—agila- 
tinn is their clement. But it will not nil do. 
They wish to make the session a sort of "elon 
gated" Parliament. They will put off adjourn 
ment, il they can to keep open the complaint. 
the clamour, the panic and to force the II. o. 
R., and the Executive into their own term?. 
Titty, who in fact at this moment, have a ma 

jority of members, several ol whom niisrcp.*c- 
il their constituents, and some who hold their 

-eats in contempt or't'/eir most p.xitnv instruc- 
ions. But il cannol d;>. The H. of U. will 

do their fluty and neither succum to the llirivts 
oi'thts Bank, nor lo the ' 'tort-sofa factious ma 
jority oflhe Senate. R :cfi. Enq.

From the Haltimnre Amf'can. 
We find in O.T files of late English |iapor»,

discount of 44,-as 50 to 100. So tlnt'th* 
axatio-i of 1902 would be equivalent to inan- 
factures, al tho omcinl value, amounting to

 *23,165,H31. The depreciation continuing, it 
vould in 1812 have required £51.490.218 in
nanufai-tured productions to meet the taxation; 
n 1822, £71,351,572; and in 183:>, £91,973,-
57. These figures representing oiTicial value,
lenote simply the increased quantity of man- 

jlixituros deuiaiule.1 to meet taxation.
The pojmlation hus increased thus, for ihe

ante periods: in 1801, it was 16,142,6-IC; in 
1S12. lS,l9i,8ra; in 1822, 21,193,458; in 1832,
 24,289,970. 

Oi'tht- 16,537,348 (arsons with their families
 omj.osing the pnpulatio'1 ol'Gre.it Britain, the 
Allowing ap;i(ii-tioiinient is made. As to cm- 
iloymrnt, 1.5-;)0,OiK) agricultural occujiiers, 

and 4,W;>,"iKl agricultural laborers; 000,000 
ninors; 2,400,000 manufacturer"; 831,000 seu- 
iien and soldiers; 450,000 of the learned pro- 
i-ssions; 110,000 dis-.il.lrd paupers; 1,1U>,398 
roprictors aiinuitanis, Sic.; 2,100,000 shop- 1 

teopcnj; and the remuinder of tho different 
uechanic trades.

! Ihe jfaryland Republican. 
Mr. WKICIIT, S[i:!iikerof tli^ House of Del-

Saturday last, previous to the close 
o: tl.e session, being lor the moment absent, a 
resolution was ununirnmi^lij pHssed approving 
of his conduct as Speaker   U e were promisetl 
•\ co^.y for insertion, but lw\c tailed to obtain it 
in time for this paper. 

O.i resiimina; the i-h»ir. Mr. W right, ad-
. _ „ ^ . .. * . . _ ~ *

effect;dr,;sso:l the House to the following 
(*e>i!lc:neu rfthc Iloustqf'Delegates:

After the lapse of u lew hours we shall scpc- 
ratc, to rut lira to our domestic circle, and our 
constituents. Agrceuble as the near approach 
o: : lltis winded fur event is to me, in common 
wit'.i you all, yet are my feelings tinged with 
melancholy when 1 think many of us will part 
forever. "For should the will of the people ac 
cord with our own wishes, to return us to this 
ilitMtrc of action, in all human probability bc- 
foru another revolution of the seasons shall have 
passed, some of us w ill be called to make a re 
pjrl to that Judge from whose scrutiny there

<o her death -she.was unable, to wall., ami U 
snid to have required a grcal fiitleiitioi) in her 
friends lor many yours to prevent the tem 
perature of her body front falling so low as not 
to^snstain animal lile. For this purpose she- is 
mid tohuvobcen placed between two feather 
beds for many years previous lo her death, und 
by thii menus' to have, retained tho natural 
warmth of her bo'y. Al the time of her death, 
she Imd entirely lost the sense of taste and hear 
ing.   For twenty yc-ars before her dnath she 
was unable to distinguish the difference licl ween 
the taste of sugar and vinegar. At the ago of 
<>5 she bore her only child, who is now \\\ ing, 
anil primuses lo reach nn uncommon advanced 
igo. We doubt whether the annals of modern 
iistory can produce an equally remarkable in- 

stancc" of longivity,

From the Mobile Mvtrtixr.r. 
EniToniAi. C.VBINP.T. By what strong 

coincidences are distant and" long forgotten 
 vcntB linked together! Words that have" pass 

ed, looks that have tlashol, and sometimes vo\vfs 
hat have been pledged, are, by the devouring 
iwgic o! lime, and thn intervention of IOMIT 
years, bustliiv; pursuits, and shifting scenes.

a/Tecfibn made upon the heart in ils morning 
purity, to set with a signet which the wasting 
wave of time can never efface.

A few months a/lcr he stood nt (ho altar, 
with her he had worshipped, then forsaken, but 
not forgotten, as hisl;r«lo.

STCAM BOA* KOTICB.

no concealment 
no appeal.

from whose decision there is

>lollod from memory's tablet, till by some inys- 
.erious infiuRnce, an inoii'.ruce. calls up the lm>^ 
ost utterance, the slumbering eyelid, and (he 

almost broken vow, fresh, burning and impas 
sioned as ever, ft is just like the tone of the 
liarp; sweep one of ils strings, and when you 
would think its melody passed off, the slightest 
touch of that cord, or one in symphony with it, 
will awaken tin; dying music, and give back 
the accents, rich and charming as at first.

Ifthese assertions need confirmation, let him 
answer who has returned to Ilie home of his 
childhood after years of wandering, whether or 
not every undulating hill, every trrcnild shrub 
nodding to the broez.e, every stream pirgling 
in its lied, i:i one word, whether or not e\e:-y 
objcvt that greets his sense as hcdr.iws near t;> 
the paternal throshhold, awakens memories o( 
the lung gone past, painting on his imagination 
asroi-iuiirms ol earlier days, vi\ id as thnughtliry 
were at \\\<* moinenl passing in his visions. Lnt 
him say whether Ihe influences of former IVel- 
ings, the r.Miemliero;) IOMI'S of friendship and

The committee appointed at a meeting of the 
Mule members of the Methodist Protestant 
Church to investigate the accounts of James 
Parrolt, as Trustee and Steward of said Church, 
having proceeded to discharge the duty assign 
ed them, beg leave toofferthc following rc| on: 
The first account examined by this committee, 
was that of James Parrolt with the associated 
Methodist Church at Eaiton, from which itap- 
|>eared that there h.id been received by him lor 
tlif use of said church Ihe sum of 8570, and 
that there had been disbursed by him on ac 
count of said church the sum of 8657 50, leav 
ing a balance due said Parrott of 8S7 50.

The next account investigated by this com 
mittee, was that of said Parrott with the Me 
thodist Protestant Churth at Easton: It was 
asiwtiiincd that the said Parrott, had received 
for the use of said last mentioned church the 
sum of s-JDS, and th.it he had expended ou ac- 
counl of N.iiil church the sum of £393 35, leav 
ing u balance in favor ol said Parrotl of $155

nagc. 

march 22
WM. OWEN, Agent

In the discharge of thedulirs of my office, I 
have endeavored lo render strict und impartial
justice to all l.ut if i have not alwuyj been 
hup|iy enough to hold the scales justly cquipois- 
c I, I hope you will attribute il lo the delicacy 
and difficulty required to adjust them, rather 
t'.ian the disposition wanlonly to elevate the 
o ic, or depress the other. And if I have been 
ao unfortunate as to hurt the feelings of one of 
you, I hope thededuration, made in the sinrer-

1 ity of truth,that it was not iutcnlkmal,wiil heal
' tli« wound.

Next to the pleasure of having done right, is 
the gratification, that our conduct is approved 
by those, with whom, nr Icr whom we have 
noted. The fuilhf.il monitor within tells me I 
have the one your resolution assures menfthc 
other und I have only to meet the approbation 
of my lO'istitucuts, and uiy satisfaction will be 
complete.

Hi-L-eivc, gentlemen, rollcrtively .rid indivi 
dually, the nS3iiirancc< of my high regard tor 
tiic polite and gvilematily conduct you have 
shown me in my ofliiial station; nnd accept 
mv warm and heartfelt (hunks, (or the flutter-

3d.
The accounts of the said James Parrott as 

Trustee will uppcar fiir the above statements, 
and il will boat once perceived, that in his ca 
pacity of Trustee, he was and still is a creditor 
lo the Methodist P. Church in the sum of 
*:M2 85.

The next accounts investigated by .this com 
mittee were those created by receipts and dis 
bursements, on account of the circuit designa 
ted as the Talbot circuit, during the conference 
years of 1S2D, 1S30, 1831, 1832.

This committee find that for the year 1829, 
the raid James Parrolt received £149 54, and 
expended jb'l 51, leaving for that year a bal 
ance due him of * 12,00; (or the year 1830, he 
received B\W if, and disbursed ft 144 69, 
leaving a balance due him of 815 41; (or the 
year 1831, he received >-201 50, and expended 
s'.£W 14, leaving |iir that year a balance duo 
him of t>37 58, and for the year 1832, he re-

love, the sympathies of hearts lhat mingled cei\H §2l^4 18, and expended g323 2o, leav- 
wurm in the leaping pulse? of youth, have not, "]K a b.d.mcc in his favor for that year of 150'!

The. above several balances in favor of sajd 
Parrolt lor the above mentioned years amoun'- 
ing in (he whole to the sum ot $120 0!>, lor 
which sum the Methodist Protestant society c.f 
the aforesaid circuit is indebted to him.

This committee bog leave to slate, that full

a series of wry valuable slatisti. al tables, -ing mode, in which it has pleased you, lo man- 
relating lo the population, Uxat,"n, employ-. jhsi your approval of the manner in which I 
nients, revenues, p<«r rales and_cur-e icy 01 have discharged my duly.

CI.OSP OF THE SESSION. The Governor 
concluded signing tho laws after midnight on 
Saturday night lust.

It is pleasant to be able to record, as it wa=. 
gratifying lo witness, the cordiality with which 
the members, however differing in opinion, and 
in debate, during eleven week's session, either 
lof'tlly, sectionally, ur politically, ycljon the eve 
'.if pirtiii"1 , mingling in mutual harmony and 
 .mod feelings. Indeed, during the session, noth 
ing like the deep asperity of party jealousy and 
party animosity, which we have sometimes 
witnessed, marring the kinder and more liberal 
si'iiiments of honorable men, were evinced.  
Md.Iirpub.

CONGRESS. 
IN SENATE.

WEDNESDAY, March 19, 183-1. 
REMOVAL OF THE OEPOS11'ES.
Mr. MuKean presented the memorial of a- 

l*)ul 700 cabinet-makers, chair-makers, up- 
luilstcrers,&.<;. of tho lily and county of Phila 
delphia, praying the restoration oflhe depo-.ilcs 
lo the Bankof'thn U. Stales. And, also, the 
proceeding* ol a meeting of the same trades,of 
titiiiiar import.

Mr. Preston, from the Committee on the Ju- 
ilieiary, reported a bill to regulate and increase 
t'i    i oinpensHtion of surgeons and assistant sur- 
' jin of the army.

Mr. Tipton, from the Select Committee on 
tlio a Imissiuii oi' Michigan and Arkansas into 
the Union, reported a bill granting additional 
c'nnnctiKition. to the Governor and U. Stales 
J u.lges of Michigan.

The first special order of the day, bein 
unfinished business of yesterday, (leave to.in- 
tro.luco a bill elongating the* charier of the 
Bankoi'th'-U. States, being announced,

Mr. Webster moved its post]>onemenl until 
to-morrow, (intimating that ho should then 
call it up at an early hour,) in order to afford 
Mr. Tdllmad£e a:i opportunity of concluding 
his remarks upon the other special ordor, being 
Uie report of the Committee on Finance, and 
Mr. Clay's resolutions relative to

THE PUBLIC DEPOSITED
Mr. Talhn.idge resumed and concluded his 

remarks sustaining the reasons <il the Secreta 
ry of tlie Treasury, when, at quarter before 6 
oVlock, on motion of Mr. Clay,

Tho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
WEDNESDAY, March 19, 1831.-

Mr. Whittlesey, from Ihe same committee 
tqxirt,;.! Iho following resolution.

liesoived, Tlmt tho Committee of Claims be 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
I'tt'viding by law, for referring all claims for 
'mildings burnt and destroyed by tho enemy 
'luring the late war, because they were in the 
military occupation of tho United States, by 
tho order of an officer or agent of the United 
States, as places of dejiosile, or as barracks, lo 
tho Third Auditor of tho Treasury Depart- 
mont, on principles that have been heretofore 
proscribed in ihe settlement of such claims; and I 
thai thoy further inquire into the expediency of 
providing by law for the sottloiiienl of all 
claims arising from the lo« of property in the 
military service of the United. States by con 
tract or impressment, and for homes lost dur 
ing thft Ute war; also, during the. war with the 
Seminolo Indians, and the late war with the 
Indians commenced by Black H:\wk, on such 
Principles as have heretofore. Ijeen prescribed 

castt,

Great Britain, from the year 1798 to 1832, 
inclusive. So frequent retercncc is made in all 
iwli.ical question* that arise in this country, to 
the experience of Great Britain on all ihcs: 
jKtints, that a republication of the tables in 
detail could not but be us.'l'ul for reference. 
They occupy, however, too large a space, to 
allow of their appearing inn neivi|>a[ie:r, and to 
a very laruc |wrt of the readers, the minute 
calculations would be uninteresting. Some of 
ihe principal items are curious and instructive. 
We shall extract a few of them, which we do 
not remember to have seen in any Amcr.can 
puUicalion.

The tables give the actual amount ol tn\a- 
lion raivd iutho United Kingdom of Grcal 
Britain and Ireland, in every ye.ir; the quantity

GirartJ Bank 1'irton;. The partisans of the
U. Slates Bank, deeply mortified as they may 
well be, at the signal defeat which they sustain 
ed on Monday alternoon at ihe meeting of the 
Stock holders of Ihe Gir.ird Bank, yesterday 
ovneout with the proceedings of a small niinc- 
jity mooting, wliii h they would pass oil' ns the 
vtt.ce of those interested in ihe institution. Thi 
coloring given by the Hank | a^rs seconds this 
movement, by representing tho assemblage as 
riotous, &.c. and by their usual obloquy upon 
th<»> opposed to them. The plnin truth of (lie 
whole ull'air may bo summoned up in a few 
words. At thi> npj>ointcd hour, Jas. M. Lin- 
nard was nominated as chairman, nnd carried
by; I ir^e majority. The defeated party es-.

ihe question WHS put a second lime, and rorriei 
more triumpantly than before. The sccrcta

._......_ ..._ ., . rios, Mcisr . Kogcrs and Stump, were (her
and in manufactures al llie'official valuation: I chosen, the I'nitud State Bank men being BO
the poor taxes lor every year; the |K>pulalion ! ultc-rly asloundcvl, that they scarce!;
and division oflhe population, according to s;)und"of opposition. But when Mr,
their several employments, &c. Taking per-1 rose to oft'er a scries of resolutions, they mad'
iodsof len years each, lieginning at 18i)2, we
make the "following extracts,'in which our
readers will not fail lo noie the- immense i-
mount oftaxalion, nnd the great fluctuations in
ils amount, as measured in inuney, and in
wheat anil gold at different periods.

IM 1802, th" taxation of the wiiole kingdom

leapt i
as ho shared the first greetings of his early 
friend", gushed upon his re.-olIn lions with an 
cxnber.iir.-c he little drcaincil of, amid liis wan- 
dorings.

But we have another and aliving verifualinn 
of this fact, and as we have a moment's leisure 
just now, in truth, we have a mind to givo it.  
It is contained in the history of an ol.l associate. 
In our early days we hnd been playmates, com 
panions at school; and then in the mirthful and 
glad associations of youth, ivewere more than 
compininns, we were bosom friendi. This 
friend, liir so we will designate him, was pos 
sessed of an ardent temperament, quick and 
impetuous of impulse, ami yet'what is unusual 
with such flashing Spirits, wherever his feelings 
centred there they remained. His atlachmi-nts 
once lixnil, clung to their object wilh an imwa- 
 vering constancy, and the abuse of his generous 
latnre, \v.r: remiMnbor.il agninst the iujurcr, 
A'i'.h a tenacity not to be shaken.

We '  h::!! b<' pardoned we hopo, for subscrib- 
ng the belie! ol 'thousands before us, that the 
'little blind pid" ofirn vanquishes the manli- 
>st heart, and carries il captive, a slave to the 
ic-.ivii'st liondag,'*. The evidence is too con- 
rin-ing to admit of scepticism on this (xjint.  
Wo believe implirilly in the ^Ktwcr of passion, 
to throw a Hpellof wftcho.ry over the soul thai

THUS FEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree cf Talbot county 

.Court, sittinn as a Court of Equity, th« 
subsrrilicr will offer at tiublic sale to Ihe high 
est litiliior, at the front door of the Court Housa 
in the Town of Easton.on TUESDAY the 
twenty-filth tiny of March next, between the 
lionrs "of 12 o'clock, M. und 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all that tract or plantation of land, on which 
Thomas Kowdlc now resides, beautifully situ 
ated on Choplunk river, immediately opposite 
the Town of Cambridge, usually known by the 
name of "Akcrs" Ferry;" tlie same being part 
of the real estate of the lato William Jcnkins, 
deceased. This farm contains one hundred and 
eighteen acres and one-half of an acre of land, 
more or less, and rcnM at this time for §426 per 
annum. The improvements on this property 
arc excellent, consisting of a commodious and 

comfortable dwelling house, and
11 nf V***^ °^t nousC9 > wlu$li taken in 
I § lU connexion with the advantages of 

_______ tin* situation, render this farm on* 
ol ttio most desirable in the county. The ferry 
. ontributcs greatly to the value of ihis proper 
ty, being a much frequented Ihorough-fare be 
tween the two counties of Talbot and Dorches 
ter. The proprietor can have the privilege of 
supplying1 horses and carriages for the convey- 
.m, o of passengers. The mail also passes twice 
a week over this ferry throughout the year. 

The terms ot sale will be a credit of six

nichers or evidences were 
iirrolt, for every item in the

and value of produce and muiufacturei exjwr- 1 pre.ssol KOIIIO discontent, and to satisly them 
led; the annual mean prim of wheat, trolil.and '  '- ----- :  --- --  - -- --'  --- -    

maiv facturfs; lh« equivnlcnt of each year's 
taxation in- -mc"R of gold, qu:«,t:-rs ol wheat,

 wy gave 
Ir. Ingrahan

a dc«perate effort to throw the meeting into 
confusion by cl.imcr, and by an attempt to 
break down the su.ging on which the olliccrs 
stood. In this, however, they wt:o checked 
at once. The resolutions were read without 
interruption, nnd passed by a Urge majority.  
The little tumult which look place, was Ihe

was ^41,165,410; the olficjal xaluj of predict: j offspring of Bunk desperation; and WHS not par- 
am! manufactures exported £25,195,893; the ' ticiputcd in by nny one favorable (o the, inter
re;il value £, 45,102,339; the value of wheat, ests oflhe Girard Bunk.
7~3. 9J. Ihe quarter,'and of gold OOs. the ounce. | When the Biddle men found themselves 
To p.iv the tuxes required 13,600,97^ ounces j ovcrvoted by two to one, a few of (horn tried lo 
ofgold, or 16,-l05,334quart'.> rs of wheat. ' I' 1--" -"-" " in " 
p;wr rates were about jC-),OJO,000.

The , organize in the back rt-om, but what they did 
j or what they said, no one could tell until Iheir

In 181-J, the taxes amounte I lo JC71.06C,- ] proceedings were pul.lished in Ihe Bank papers 
500, the olli< i,,| value of experts lo £ 28,4^7,- jof yesterdHy, several of which very ingeniously 
912; the real value to t394,5'2t). Gold sold at! suppressed the true sentiments of the 'meeting 
106s. (id per ounce; whtat at 122s. 8d. the > to give place lo a discontented minority rqxtrt. 
quarter. This increased amount of taxation'.Tho minority proceedings indirectly admit n

Exitorls (oflicial) £ 44,236,553; (real) £36,- j affair, and one who was in some measure in- 
968,964. Gold was 77s 10 1-2 per ounce;' different as lo the result. For the reputation 
whe'atat 43s 3d tlm quarter. Tlse nominal i oflhe city, and lor the good of the G irard Bank, 
amount of taxation, it will be teen, had Mien i he was anxious lhat the deppsites should be dc- 
below the war period, considerably; but the'tained; but sitting these immediate objects

amount in gold anil w heat hart very j 
sasod. The equivalent in gold was

_ _ o_  _ -_ i._..» *i* otj/t ^u^ . ....; «

equivalent 
much increa
16,209,441 ounces.fil in wheat 27,3H5,7H7 quar 
ter)*. The p6or rates were less, being no.ui-
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aside, he knew that a rejection would ensure 
\ ccrtah advantage* to the democratic party of 
' Pennsylvania or more importance.

ters. ino poor raIKS weru !<:«, ucmn m.,m- The result of Iho meeting on Monday was 
nally but £5,772,958. The cquivaknt in ' one of the severest blows Ihe Bank |>afly has 
wheat was however much greater. I yet sustained. All thnir strength was enlisted

In 1832, the taxation was £51,50-1,912; the ! in the struggle. They invited the contest Ihcm- 
prico ofgold, li.o same, 77«. lOit/; tliut of wheat selves; and while smarting under adcleat, they 
68s 8J. Tlie exports (official) Jt 05,026,702; mivy bo allowed to grumble, but let Ihem bc- 
(rou!) £315,444,524. The equivalent in gold ware of misrepresentation. Pcnnsyloanian. 
had olaiurse diminished in proportion, being 
only 13,227,530 ounces, or nearly the same a* 
when the laxalion was nominally lioyond 
seventy millions in 1812. In wheat the equiva 
lent was slill smaller in proportion, being 15,- 
297,754 quarters, or four millions more than 
in 1812. The poor rates were £7,036,908.

The difference noted in the official value and 
real value of exports arises from tho fixing, by 
Ihe law, of an invariable value upon all articles 
for the custom house books. It tfivcs a fixed 
ilom from which the fluctuations of tlie value 
of exitorls can bo estimated; because, after 
declaring this official value, which ia the 
quimlitv, tho iruo value is also declared, and 
bv a comparison, the aggregate increase and 
fall of price in all manufacture* and exports 
can be estimated. Upon this rule, lakmg 
Ihe sum of £ 100 of official value as the basis,  
the following amazing depreciations will" be 
seen in the real valu* or prices for the years 
we have taken. In 1802, the n«JI value was 
at an advance 79 per ccnl being 179 for 100; 
in 1812,38 iiercentor 13S for 100; m 1822, at 
a djwouut of 20, a* 80 to 100; and in lp3P, at

its faculties impiisoned and suffering 
tun, ui:t!er »!l the pleasing Inrtures of pictured 
happiness and threatened dispair. Wo have 
ever hnd nn rye to study and a soul to idoli/.e 
feinul   loveliness, but never the hand or the 
pencil lo paint it; yet il was never 11 mnltnr of 
wonder to us thai lhi« friend of ours loved, and 
luvcd to adoration; Rir the witching ot.jet-t who 
hnd becomu tho shrino of his affections was a 
very angel.

The atUii/nmcnts of lhi< pair wero mutual 
From rompng and glad-hearted childhood, the 
tenderness that bound them had been -ecretly 
but firmly twining itself in their affections, un 
til it become at length a tendril lhal luldnl 
around tin verv cords of lile. Kumor and 

hnd llieir feast, in whispering the 
iidvcfiture in every car, us soon as a had as 
sumed the aspect of an adcenliiro, in tlie courts 
of the blind deity. They h.id already told all 
the passages in amour, (he declaration, the hap 
py response, and Ihe plighted vows, gossip first, 
.vithTier cautious whisper, then rumor, with 
licr ' triunpet tongue;" till perhaps thn intcr- 
neddling world had painli.il more of coming 
incidents and pronsisrd joys on the jturlof our 
friends than they had themselves.

"But all this dream of happiness was dcstm- 
rd to meet an interruption!" The fervent vow 
ami tho answering sigh, were exchanged for 
dospair and desolation ot h irt! Such changes 
sucli ruin of hopes, that have lowered (o the 
vory heavens, are in every chapter of humai 
blc.

Six sumrnets ago, wo gra"fxHl Ihe hanil o 
lhat friend, as both ol us thought, fur the last 
time. It was at evening, in our native village 
on the banks of the beautiful Ohio. He was 
hastening on bourd a Ixiat, that was inoorct 1 
at the. landing, witli the intention of quitting 
the home nnd tlie friends of his worshipping 
years forever. The secrets he disclosed in thai 
hour, and the struggling emotions ol his bosom 
that was swollen almost to bursting, will nevci 
be obliterated from our recollections. He Imd re- 
ccivcil, as he conceived, an insult from ihe fam 
ily of his loved one, and his confiding soul Imi 
spurned from the sanctuary where he had trea 
sured all thai had made this wo. Id blissful. It 
was his settled purpose, therefore, when he 
paused al that lime, to give us u brief and tare-
1 .. . » ' . P . , , .

111!

he

and satisfactory voi 
furnished by >lr. Pu
accounts from which the above statements have 
boon derived. And tlicy do not hesitate to re 
commend that measures be adopted as soon us 
practicable to> reimburse Mr. Parrot t for ihe 
monies which he has thus advanced as Trustee 
and stcwanl, amounting in the aggregate to the 
lum of ^,308 W4, lo which he is iiiosljutlly en- 
fllcd, as well as lo tlie thanks of the Methodist 
I'rotesiant society of this circuit, for the fidelity, 
iccuracy and deligcncc with which he has dis-
 hargeil the duties of Trustee and Steward.  
VII which, with the following recapitulation, is
 espeafully submitted.

nr.CAPlTU LATIOJt.

Balance due James Parrotl as Trustee " 
of Associated Methodist Church at   
Easton, 8 87 50 

Do. due him as Trustee of M. P. C. 155 35 
Aggregate <>t ha\anc«s line l\im as 

Steward of Talbot circuit for the 
years 1829, 1830, 1831 and 1832, 126 09

Mrs. Bntsev Tranlham, died in Maury 
county in this fctute on the 10th January, 1834, 
at the uncommon advanced age of one hundred 
and ' fifty four years. She was born in 
Germany, and emigrated to tho British Colo 
nies in Ameriea,at ihe time the first settlement 
was made in North Carolina, in the year 1710. 
It is a matter of history that tho proprietors of 
Carolina induced a number of Palatine!) from 
Germany to emigrate to their lands in that 
colony, m order lo give value to their posses 
sions. For this purpose ships were prepared to 
convey the emigraritt and upon their arrival .L_ .«..._..._ u.._._ wjis^ directed lo give to 
...... ._ . . . :.'Among tho number of
those who'emigrate^}  at that time, which was 
one hundred and twenty yean ago, was Mrs. 
Trniithsrm-. -At-'the*Age of one hundred and 
twenty her eye sight become almost extinct, 
but during the last twenty years of her life, she 
possessed tho power of vision as perfectly us al 
tlia age of iwenly. For many years previous

the Governor Syntp 
each 100 acres ol

months on one-third of the purchase money, ft 
credit of twelve months on another third of tlie 
purchase money and a credit ol eighteen month* 
on the remaining third of the purchase money, 
with legal interest on the whole from Ihe day 
of sale. Tho purchaser will be entitled to a 
proportionate part of the rent for 183-1, to he 
computed from tho day of sale. Bonds with 
good and approved security,bearing interest 
from the duv of sale and payable at Ihe above 
jieriods, will be required. U|>on the payment 
of the whole purchase money and the interest, a 
full and complete title, free and discharged from 
all claim of the widow's dower, will lie given.

febl
s. HAMULETON, Jr. Trustee

Whole amount due Jas. Parrott 8368 94 
J. LOOCKEKMAN, 
K1)W. MULLIKIN, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
JO: GRAHAM.

Cunmittte.
The editor of (he fVntreville Times will pub 

lish the above, and forward his bill to thin office 
for payment.

; DIED
In this county, on Friday 14th hist. Mrs. 

Trtty, consort of Mr. Solomon Troy.
In this town on Wednesday last, David, son 

of A. Gmham.aged 14 months.
In Baltimore, on the 7th inst. after n short 

illness, in the IV.M year of her ago, .Wan/ Troth, 
widow of the late Tliomas Abbott.ol this coun 
ty-

vcr y superior MULES, at
  AUCTIOX,

innaUimorr,nn SATURDAY, Marth 29/fc 
instant, at 10 o'docAv

THE place of sale will IMS Owens' (late 
Barnum's) Stables, in Norlh street. .- 

The drove is itowr on tlie way from the West. 
The animals are very largo and full blood; and 
possibly at no time, in this country, has unop* 
|iortunity olTer'cl to the larmcr, or such us want 
lor their own use, to select from so (ino a col 
lection as this. 

Sale positive. Terms at'snle.
II. W. BOOL, Jr. Auct'r. 

for all kinds of Heal, Personal and oilier pro 
perty. .. . . ._

march" 18 31 ' ' ''

NEW GOODS.

RICHARD P. SPFJVCEK 
> EGS leave to inform hi.' friends and Ihe 
' public (ijonf rMly that he hail ju«t received 

|nd u now opening
A new and hamliome auortment of

iFAXala AND WINTER

SPRINGJUOODS.
Wm. H. & P. Groom*

IIAVK received in part, their Spring sup 
ply of GOODS, among which are u variety of
DOMESTIC MUSUNS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABUKGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT 

TON YARNS, &c. &c.
Aoxo,

A full wiptily of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, tic. 

march 25 4t

Administrator's Notice.
subscriber having obtained letters of 

>crsonal estate of 
albol county, de

11 Administration on the 
William Ilarwood, lateol

well greeting, to fly his country, and by 
absence, unexplained, avenge 'the wrong 
had received, nnd, if itosssible, forget the 
chuntmcnls that liud bound him as in a spell 
liir years. Truth to say.no persuasion could lurn 
him from his purposes. We offered our servi 
ces to effect a reconciliation; the offer was re 
ceived with a meaning pressure of the hand, 
the dashing of a tear from his eye, and then 
ho was gotic!

Twelve months since, we were standing on 
the quay, al New York, while nn American 
man of war ship, that hud just returned from a 
three years' cruize around Capo Horn, was 
throwing out her huwrcrs, and making fast 
her moorings'. It was not till after we hnd 
been for several moments an uninterested 
spectator of the' greetings of friends, warmly 
embracing, after yeurs of separation, and all the 
hustling scenes usually attendant on such an 
arrival, that we caught the eye of a lieutenant 
bent on ourSj with an intensity not to lie with 
stood. It was this friend of early years. In 
another moment we were locked in tho warm 
grasp of friendship.

It were impossible to describe Ilie emotions 
of this friend, kindled by the recollections of 
that meeting. He wept like a very child. From 
the diiy lie left our native village, ho had shun 
ned, with studied resolution nil iiu]Uiry after 
the loved ones of his younger yearn; out at 
this meeting the cord of sympathy rang to a 
touch that brought back tho visions of tho past 
with such reality and freshness, that his sturdy 
bosom WM subdued. He learned, hut not too 
late, that while he had been hasty in taking lo 
heart n supposed insult, tho impress of virtuous

ceased, informs such as are due said estate, that 
uulei." they call upon the subscriber and settle 
with him, or make him satisfaction for the set 
tlement ol the same, he will not again call upon 
them, ns he deems lhi< a sufficient notice; there 
fore if any should n^led to attend to this no- 
lice, they must expert to lie dealt with as the 
law direcls, as the subscriber intends the law 
.o be his guide in this case, without respect to 
.lerswis. I certainly shall make my collections 
is soon as the law will admit me to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Wm. Ilarwood, dec'd. 

East on , march 25 8w

Sold at the Easton Lottery office on last Sa- 
;urday combination 6 48 54 a prize of $160 
in the Virginia State Lottery, Cla/is No. fi— 
Drawn numbers 68 16 0 54 13 22 GO 43 50 
37 12.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 820,000 20 prizes of 81000 
1 6,000 20 500 
1 6,000 20 300 
1 3,000 100 100 
1 1,140 128 50 
No two numbers draw less tl«m a 820 prize

Also tlie Literature Lottery, Class No, 14, 
draws April 3d, 1834.

CONSMT1NO OF
lolhs, Cnsximpres, Cadiinetti, Flxnnels, Rot*

and Point BUnketx, Kni(li«h Mrrinovi.
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool

and Valrntia ShuwU, llo-
oicry, UlovPi, j$cc. fiu:,

 ALSO 
GROCERIES, IWRWrARD JJV0

(±UEEJ\'S WARE,
imo-ie which nre some full *ptt» of Dining & 
IV a China.nll ofwhich he will »rll on th* niott 
arcnmmodatinv; terms for ca»h or in rxrlmnge 
for Country Krrsoy, l.mclspy, Ffslhf r«, CiC.

He respectfully requrits the public general- 
Ir lo call «nd look al hii assortment.

F.a^ton, Nov. 5.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 810,000 
1 ' 3>9 
4- 1,000
4 400.
5 25.) 50
Tickets 83 Halves $150 

at the Lottery office of
P. SACKET, Eniton, Md, 

, march 25

8200 
120 
100 
30J 
25 

 Quarters 75 cts.

5 prizes of
30
34
50

THE STEAU BOAT
GOVKRNOK \VOLCOTT,

Ciiptain William I'trdin,

W ILL Jeav.o Baltimore every TIIIMWDAY 
moaning at 0 o'clock for Kockhall, Cor 

sica and Cheslertown, commencing on the27th 
hist. Returning will leave Cht*stertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clock, and Rockball at 12o'clock,noon. 

The WOI.COTT lias been much improved 
since lastseaxon in every rvspect, and the pro 
prietors soJioit for her a shore ol public palro- i

REMOVAL,.
MANL 0 VE HAZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and tlie public, 
that lie has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied hy Miss Jackson,nearly oppo 
site to the Lastou Hotel, and next door'to air. 
Graham's otlice, and Mr Lov'oday's Store  
Where lie ntentts to keep constantly on hand

A GCM^HAL ASSORTMKNT or
STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

And in addition to his former stock he 1ms 
just received, and U now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
11 is friends and the public are earnestly so- 

liciled to give him a call.
Jan 14

NOT 1C B.
The full bred horso SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stund. the en 
suing season, at Centreville 
and [lead of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March at 
(,'cntrcvillo, and continue the 

1 season out at the above na 
med places .alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will l>« *een in hand-bills. g 

The season will commence on Friday 31» 
March, and end on the 20th June.

 TR/IUS—
Sweeper Dare Devil, will be let to mart* 

at ten dollars the Spring'* chance, tmt if paid 
before the close of the season dollars will 
discharge the claim. Fifteen dollar* to en. 
sure a mans with foal, to be paid M soon as ai- 
cortainedto be with foal, or property parted 
with with. Fiva dollar* tbo single leap  
Twenty live cents to the groom in e«ch cast. 

, KOGKR ADAMS.

!b

i

m



•4i vf^^ij» «T ^«* **^»^"^~

DR S AV SI'FA'CEH, havincassociated 
C. F. XVILLIS wilh him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

iwlor the linn of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand ixml intoiul keeping a Fl LL 
- uimly of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c..

D . S. W. SPF.NCER, having Ihe utnuKl 
confidence in the intogrily, ami capacity oi Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to Ihe 
practice of his profcs>ion. 11 i< oll'ici- is iu Iron I 
of his father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st', 1830. Jy 7

C ASH andvrry liberal prices will at all 
times be iriven for SLAVES. All coml 

munications will !)r promptly attended to, il 
e.ft at SINNERS' HOTEL. Water strt-el.at
place (he sut>~nihtrs' can be found.or at their 
rr.Mdr.nce on Gnllotrs Hill, near the Mission 
arv church   thr. house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hU 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
thoae who have Taxes to puy, to be prepared 
to settle, the s.tme when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the-JOth February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
Milling their Taxes by the above time, "ill 
certainly have thrir property advertised, as 1 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county.

sept 24

For

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale nt 
Ills Store at the Post-Ollice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
FOX'M Hook of Martyr!)
Goodri>h's Universal Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm's Reflections .. ,
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattie and. ( ollins

Poems
Sterne's Works
Ilrmans, HcU-r, and Pollok's Poems 
By rou's Work* ' :. '..  ; ',. ' 
Pronouncing Uil.le ''-' : ? '-'"'' '; ' 
Pronouncing; Testament 
PriuYaux's Connexion* of Sacred and I ro-

flitu- Ili.-ilory .,- . ,, 
Walt* on the mind .'..;     ; '.-'  .   '  ' i 
.lav's Lectures .   ' . 
Rilile Coiiipiiiiion .' . ,:' 
Maliom's llible Dictionary 
Imitation ol Christ, by Thomas a Kcmpis 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, Jcnyns, Leslie and 1'alcy 
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Rest     . 
Gra^ca Mujora
Graiia Minora ..- ,-•:-'• .' 
Cooper's X'inril \   . , , ': 
Clorkr's Cii'sar " ... . ' ',, ' > 
Clarke's llomcr ' '.   : '. '  '•••'. 
Smarts' Cicere  / 
Ca'sur Dclplihiui '' '.'••''.'" 
Horace Dclpliini ." '-'"   
Sallust Deliiiiini ' ' '   
Hutchi'ison s Xenophcn 
Alien's Euclid ; 
Grieslmch'sCJreek Testament 
Greek Exorcises 
Anthou's Sallust   
Mair's Syntax : ,' 
Ailams' Latin Grammar 
iUidiliman's do do  

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

US STEAM BOAT

and

WILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9lh itist. leaving (he 

tower end of Dublin's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) 
andEaston.and return from (he Extern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Kaston at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltrtnore.

N. B. All Baggage at (he owner's risk. 
Passage, to or from Easton 01 Cam 

bridge, $-2.50 
Pulsate to or from Annapolis. ! 50 

All Children under 10 years of age half price.
LEM'L. U. TAYLOU, Master, 

oct 15

A Teacher Wanted,
TI^O take charge of (he district school in 
 I Grecnsborougb, from 1st April to the 

end of the year; applications will be received 
until the30th day cf March, »t which day an 
a  ( tk>n will be field. None need apply except 
If il recommended, 

marc.h 4 3t

NOTICE is requi'stwl to !>c given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, al«out the 

hvst of Mav next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site "recently given for the same and all ladies 
dwposed to contribute to us succo«s, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 
jcb22_________________

CASH!

Jrfclntyre on the Glol>cs 
Boiiiivrastlc's Algebra
I'olite Learning
Blair's Lectures
Hlair's Outlines of Ancient H
Tytlcr's History
Gri.nshuw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United States

T.wkc's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olncy's ditto ditto
Waiibstrocht's French Grammar
Nugont's French Dictioiviry
Viri Roma!
Kirkhum'ii Gnimniar
Murray's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary
Comlev'sS|>e!liiic Book
Jes-s, Iv ike, BciniettaiulGougli's Arhhmeti
Bartlctl's Reader
Porket Diiilcs, Hymn Books
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

drr, &c. &c.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCI/0 QXEJR

INDEPENDENCE. 1
I HE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the tfo.n- 
cman who wised the fine mulos owned by 
Edward N. llumlloton, E>«j. and of the same 
ock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
hapct,on c\«ry oilier Monday, Tuesday and 

Vednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, tho 
cmuinder'ol the lime. Being young he will

20 mares.
mu 

c limited to

Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 
re, if paid by the 2Slh October. Insurance 
110. but »«8 w'ill bo received in full, if paid by 
lie 1st of April ISK. Insurance can only be 
.mde by special contract with the subscriber. 
Vcnly-five cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD IL NABB.
Chapel, Talbot county, March 11,1834.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feelinprlhat a crisis has arrived, when it be- 

omcs the duty ol every friend o! his country lo 
ll'tT up his prejudices ami his personal interests, 
o (ants lln'y are in conflict u !(h the great ond 
f redcominii the. Government Irom the misrule 
.hich thrcativis tho overthrow of the best in- 
ere<ls of society, and believing that thcestab- 
ishment of some or^im of communication, 
hrough which I he advocates of constitional law 
au address the pi.i lie intelligence, at a price 
villiin the reach of every cili/.en, is essential to 
ts accomplishment, the" subscriber proposes to 
mblish

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 
ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday the lllh 

March inst., by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq.'one 
of the State of Maryland's Justices of the peace, 
in and for Talbot countv, a negro bov, who 
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet" tf 1-2 
inches high, verv black, and says ho belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore countv. Had on when 
committed an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons an<l roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
course Monroc shoos.

The owner of the, above described runaway 
ncpro, is requested lo conic, forward, prove pro 
perty p.iy charges, and tuke him away, other 
wise he will be clufliargwl according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM.ShtV.
march 18 8w
(£}  The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to ihc amount of 
jjt, and charge this office..

New and Splendid Assortment of

$10 REWARD.
OST, a few days nince, on the road Icailmg 

fr0in Centreville to Eastern, or from Eas 
ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
KET HOOK, containing several notes ofhnnd 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son hut the owner. The a'tove reward will be 
paid, and the grateful thanks ot the owner, by 
leaving it with Mr. Mnllikin, Post Master at
Eastou. 

mureli 11
SAMUEL H. SHAW. 

3t

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To consist of sixteen large oitavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of live dollars tier annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents 
K.T annum, for a single copy.

It is intended lo constitute a mc.lium through 
which tlie ablest p-:ns may address the popple, 
md all such arc invited to contribute. It is 

pecially recommended to Ihe consideration oi 
Ihe State Rights Soc ieties now springing up in 
ever)- State of the Union, and will embody the 
leading fuels, do; tiuiPiils, and argument*), U|KJM 
which Ihe success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its grcal. end 
will be lo harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
iuid personal intorsls, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort lo res 
cue the institutions of the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

XX'itha view In cTnMc subsequent subscribers 
(o obtain tlie «lioli; seric.i, the first numbers 
will he stereotyped, and now editions issued as 
the subcriptions may he enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons whodoslr,e its success ire requested to ob 
tain subscriber*). °

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
The first number will i?suc as *oon as five 

housand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

February 7, 1S3-J.
Co-Subscription* received at fhis office.  

' I" 

JL

Schooner Wrightson.

CLOCK AMD WATCR

subscriber has just returned from BH| 
limore, and is now opening Ihe. l>rst as 

«orlment of BOOTS and SHOES, that lie 
has over hud. Hii friends and the puhlie 
.ire requested to call and see him. He is de 
ti-rmined to sell at the most reduced priees 
for r.«sh. fie has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
Gr.oitGnW. PARROTT, Master,

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two plates, on XVEDNKS 

DAY morning next, 26th ol'Feliruary leav 
ing. Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at the same hour, and will continue to MII! 
reirularly on those days, until superseded i>> 
my new packet now building and m a state or 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
favors, every ffxertinn will continue to bo made 
holh by the captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of the same.

SAMUEL II. BENNY, 
Kaston Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can he 
left at my {rranary at the Point; anil all orders 
let't at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas II 
Dawson &Son, will be promptly attended t«

fch 25 w (G) S. II. B.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform 
customers and the public in general, tl ial \1 
just returned from Baltimore with hi" 1", 
suppy of MATERIALS, which » <Jf , 
guality; and is now ready to attend to 
in his line of business, at the sliortcst noi, « 
on very acasnmodating terms. J I c h 
hand, new Watches, (;ilt and Ste 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted

as 
Steel

JUST rei-eived and for Sale at (he DruF 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

MEDIWES, DltUnS. I'JLVTS, OIL*, 
GL.1SS, 4-c.

AMONG WHICH ABE.'

A.

Dr Scuddcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, F.mctine, 
.Slriclmicie, Cornine, 
Pipperinc, OiJ Cububa 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnthar»din, 
O*n»r<:ou'zc:d Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium,, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Be.lladona.I

Hydriodate ofPotash 
lilack Oxyde olMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Priissic

Ae.id,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
S«ratoi;a Powders, 
ChlorideTooth Wash 
Extract of Hark, 
Do. -lalapp. 
Do. Colyrinlh Comp 
vosciamns.and all the

EMILY
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTCU.

TH E subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and (lie public 

SIfiiicr.dly, bcijs leave to inform them that thn 
Sclwone'r EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leaveI WISH to purchase a number of Likely

SERVANTS («l«ve») of both »ex.-s, from » Baltimore for Easton', on WEDNESDAY 
Itout U to 25 years of age, of KOOI! habits.  llie,2filli instant, nt nine o'clock, hi the morr 
They ate for two gentlemen, (citizens of ihi iu'jr.aiul continue to leave Easton and Baltimon 
Stain) for their own inilividual use, and no! I rfn the al>ove named da^s, during the season 
for sprculation. I can give tlie most uncjues Lregularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
tionablc satisfactitti as to that, from one o/built vessel, copjiercd and ci)|i[x>r tasle.nH, and 
tlie best bouses in ihit city. Persons within 
to part with their Haves, will do well to cal 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at a! 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK. 
Office, opponite the Exchange, South Gn

AS commmittcd to the, J;iil of Baltimore 
lily and countv, on the lllh day of Fe 

bruary, IHUl.bv William A. Shwff.T.'Esq., o 
Justice of tin; Pcsico, in and liir the city of Jial- 
liinore, as a rumiwav, a mul.itto in in u ho cull- 
himsclf JOHN JOHNSON, «avs ho \v.m boils 
free, and was raised by Jrneph limy, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. S;>M mu 
latto man is about '28 yc^rs oi'u-je, .r) (eel 7 l-'J 
inihos hi^h, bus u scur on the lei'l siile_ of lii^ 
nose caused by a cut, a small si ar 0:1 (lie Iffl 
liaiul nc'ur the \\:ist, a scar on the tup of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guern-wv 
frock, blue, red and white Scotch cap, and pafr 
of coarse slinos. The owner (if any) ol the. 
ibovc drsiTihrd mulatto man, is requested to 
come, forward pro\e projicrtv, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city u:id county Jail, 

march 4 3w

street, Baltimore, 
dec 3 Gmo"

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber-
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in
the iiigucst terms of commendation of this work]

riiuiu to>TCi, cop[«.TC<i ami copper lasieneil, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of

I freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about six months and has proved 
l>e a very line sailer, which is a (Treat advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All

| freights intended for the Emily Jane will bo 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
'Point, or elsewhere, at all times; atid all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & 
Son, or wild Rotart Leonard, who will alter.il 
to all busincs: pertaining lo the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fjb 18

modern preparation*,with a full supply of
PJITEJVT MEDICIJYKS, 

and GLASS, of all M?es, U by 10, 10 by 12 
11 by 1(>, &.e.

AUo A q.nnnty of FRKSH GARDEN 
SF.EDS, pnl up by (he Shakers of Massar.hu- 
sMU, warrnnied genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

A CJAP.D.
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

£\.» owners ol negroes,in Maryland,Virgin 
ia, and N. Cnrolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to giv them CASH and 
the highest prices far their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes tu dispose of, will pleas< give 
him a chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lomeir wishes.

N. U. All papers that have cooied my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copy Ibe above, and 
discontinue the others.

oe.t 9

Silver Th'imblcs, Silver Finger Guards Tlrii'' 
tama and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass7 ,,,,11" 
Guards Snuffers and Trays, Razor St', f 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap N ju| lt T ' 
pers PurcuFtsion Caps, by the box, shoe a*',i 
Bute; ,ers Knives Sh,«;d,x.ad, HlaJkiM^'st, 
imd loolh Brushes, Elastic Garter* (V,, 
ndB,llat n 1'6110 '18 ' C'%v c«"ft&'
Holes, IlarmoniconR. Parliament and Bun' 
Hinges 'lea Be Is Pins, Cloak Claps Sk 

ens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tu|,8l ,' 
Boxes Hair Combs, (me tooth do., Ceululi, 
SiuiIT, Spring Lancet Blade*, Glass fnk.S ' 
Walcr Color Paints, Violin Strings, SmclW 
Bolllcs, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and » 
variety of other useful articles, which ho will 
wll at a small adduce for cash. lie particu' 
larly invites his customers and the public 1 
general to give him an early call, h ilr hi., price, 
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns bis sincere thanks for Ihe many favours 
he has received from his customers and tlie m\, 
lie in general, and assures them that mitliii^ 
slill shall be wanting on his par!, to give them 
the most en tire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant
JAMES BENNY 

Easton, December 14,1833.
o.,N ' B JJ|« highest cash price given fur old 
hilvcr and Gold, or taken in exckigc for woik 
or goods.

(Jj-Tliose persons having accounts thai hav« 
been standing over six months will please call 
and settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

P ii O l.» O b A L

Removal.

N. S1NG1JKTUN.

83 25

4 00

0 00
6 00
6 00

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 09

374

50

6-2 J
75
00

50
50
691

25
50

Geopraphy of the Heavens, by E. H. Burrilt 
ilalte Brun's School Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus

trated with 75 eii|];raviinrs 
Peter Parley '» II istory of the World, 75 en

graving* . "     - t . .. 
Mason on Self-Knowledge '•"/'.*' 
J ones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes.

W.W.MUGGMNS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
A SPLHMJin ASSORTMV^'T OF

AV ILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of I 
February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the follow inc; 
branches will be taught, vi/.: Spelling, Road- 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits (he patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and the vicinity, anil 
will use evert ions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition   twelve 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly , and a mo 
derate compensation tor fuel.

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to givo him <in early 
call.

fr3-Persons indebted to (lie subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whose account*

EASTON, MAUYLAND.

. . ,
logcther with a very genera1 assortment ol\ have l>e.en pix-««itc<l,will confer a favor by ma- 

nimr>iSCHOOL BOOKS,' PAPER, BLANK
BOOKS, fcc. &u.

For Sut* bv
EDWARD MULLIKIN.

feb 22
09- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 

obtained, wit has little delay as practicable.

khi£ immediate payment. Also (hose indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or arc now 
due will ploasu call and take them, 

dec 31

BURRITTS
GEOURAI'HY OF THE HEAVENS; 

*lnd familiar Clou Book of Jislrmwmy, 
Accompanied by Colored L:i^ravings, illus 
trnlinK the Scenery »f the IIruvens. und Ihe 
large*! of Ihe kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plates of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a rqnarr surface of more than 
TEN ri'.KT. This work, as now published, con 
tains a gre»l«-r mass of interesting mutter, con 
neeted wilb the siuity of Ihe heavens, than any 
other School bonk extant.

A vnriely of interesting facts and observa 
lioos, embracing the. Intent improvement* in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and EnglUh OliservHtories txjtrcixly 
for this Cbiss hook, nnd are not contained in 
any oilier. It is now being gHnrridly used in 
the principal Scminarien bl' New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
membersuf the Board of Examination of Y.<k 
College, us "A work more needed.nnd which, 
it is believed, will be more, useful, limn any 
other introduced into our Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of years." 
Pulliilied by F J. fJUJVTlJYGTOJY, Hart-.

ford, Conn.: aud
Sold by Collins St. Hunnny, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Ron Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Juu. and Thomas; Mar- 
shall, Clark &. Co. and Ueo. Latiuir.r &. Co. 
Philadelphia; and Joseph Jewel! and James 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price (I 50.]

WtSRS
FOR THE YE.1R 1834.

That two story brick house on 
Washington street lately ow.-upi(;<J 
bv John Mnconekin as a Cabinet 

i Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in pood repair, and the stand is 
believed to be equal toanv in tliis place for eith 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For terms annlv

r , r, ,« WM "' GROOME.EastMi, fch 15 tiow Iw

JOSHUA WC. FAULKNER,

RESl'KCTFULLY he Ks lenve to inform 
bin friends and Ihe public in general, thai 

b« has taken the above named properly in 
Fusion, Talbot county, M<t., known an the 
"UNION TAVERN." ontbecornerof Wash 
ington and Gohisliurouu'h streets, immediately 
opposite the. Bank, adjoining the ollice of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to th;,i of XVm 
llaytvard, Jr. and directly thai of XX'm R 
I'rice, F.sq. This house is situ.tte in Ihe nioM 
iHsbionaliln and pleasant partol the town, with 
in a few paces of Ihe Court House; and a mar 
ket (I eannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in Ibis State 
  he is also gratified in assuring the public, 
lhat he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A com.Vlable duelling adjoin- 
i np nut heretofore attached to Ihe property, 
ufid all the properly '» about to KO through a'

AS comrnittod to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and coiiMty , on the Kith dav of Fe 

bruary, IH3 1, by Henry W. Grav,' Esq. a 
Justice ol the Peace in and for the city of Bal-
more, as a runaway, a negro man, 
hiiiMclf LEVIN DOUGLASS, or
KNOCK, says ho

calls 
JOIJ

to Mr. Geortco.
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore 
\ irginia. Said ne^ro man is alx>ut 20 years 
of ape, 6 feet 6 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his left arm, near the elbow, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when cnmmittnd'a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth iian- 
taloons, rod flannel  hirt, coarse show and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
liove described negro man, is requested to come. 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise ho will be discharge! ac 
cording to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and countv Jafl. 

march 4 8w

Revised /. isl of Hooks and Prices.
The follow ing works are offered fur sale by 

JOHN J. IIARROD,
DOOK ACP.NT »K CIIF. MKTUOIMST PRO- 

TCSTAXT flll'KCII.
per doz. Retail.

Discipline M. P. Church,
ccmtaiuing Constitution
&. Declaration of Rights,

Hyinnlionk M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt fi: color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
L)o. do. do. call, gill, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. clo. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shimi on the plan of Salvation, 
"luntcr'.s Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 50 
Mnshcim, Coote and Glow's 

Church Ilistory, from the 
earliest period to 1820, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 5 00 

RrowuN Philosophy of tlie Hu 
man Mind, 30 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 371 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class hook for schools, 5 50 021 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 25 

Saurin's Sermon's 30 00 3 7i5 
Rollin's Ancient Ilistory, 2

vols. 48 00 4 50 
Dr. Jcnning's Ilistory of the 

Controversy in Ihe Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on   ".' ,,_  
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, cj oo i 00 

Baxter's call to the Untrovcr-
ted, 4 50 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 350 371 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 50 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250 311 
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50 314 
Doddridge's IIinc and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 400 60 
Lile of Mrs. Fletcher, 6 00 75 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jcnvns and Leslie, 12 00 

polyglot Bible*, plain, 15 00 
Do. Testaments, (jilt,extra, 9 60 

Clarkc's Scripture Promises, 2 50 
Walts on the Mind, 4 50

THE JOURX.-ILSi or THE CONVEX- 
TIONS

OF THE PROVIKC'E OF JlAUYLAPfD,

Held in the City of .'/iinapolis in the years 1774, 
1775, and 177G.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of tho Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774, 1776 and 1776. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be liiirly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of lime. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. Although wo have, in abundance, 
historic* of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may he termed tlie Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand dow n to posterity , not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
Slate Record of tho voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period ol' doubt and dismay.

In Ihe confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the proposod publi 
cation of sutlicicnt importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the, subscriber i   induced to 
issue this proiiosal.

J. GREEN.
The JOVRNALH will be printed mono octavo 

volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
CCKSubscripiioiis received at this office.

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR, HABIT & Rim:»G-rmn«<s MAKrn,

Has removed his shop to Ihe stand recent!* 
occupied bv Mr. Odder, COURT STREET, 
near tlie Market house, and between the store! 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomai 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance ol tlw 
liberal patronage he lias received since he lu« 
rarriedon business" in Easlon.

Ever thankful for f Jje favors lie has receive.!, 
he assures his friends aud Ihe public, that hi> 
best exertions lo please, will conlinuR lohecv 
crlocl. His cntlini; is regulated by the lalekt 
fashions from the cities, received pcriwlitalh", 
and his work is done in as neat ana subsNuli<<i 
a manner as in most of the cily shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Clotb 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or 
dcr.soas lol>e liltlc inferior in appearance loncw 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will be able to render pcr/cct satis/action, 

" Jiler, whose
  pcr/cct

having been taught it by Mr. Oei 
work has boon highly approval.

Jan. 4 G

en-

1 25 
1 50 
1 00 

311 
f.'2i

oiijr
thorough repair; which will enable him to 
teitain privHla I'Hin'dies, parlie.i or individuals 
in comfort  he intend* keeping m hit bar the 
be>,t of Liquors, and bin Table thull be furnish 
ed in season with »uch us Ihe market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ottlcrs and 
XVaiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part Khali be wanting to |jiv«s satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to Ihe Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the. accommodution of passen 
gers. when they can be conveyed to «ny part 
of the adjacent rounty at almost a moment's 
warnine. Regulnr conveyances run be had 
from Easton to the principal cities  H four 
horse singe runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mart- 
land twice a. week to Baltimore, beside* other 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets-»Ro 
'hat passengers eannot fail to find an silvan 
tage in pnssing this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year   he solicits the old ens' 
(omers of the house and the public generally 
to call and see him. 

ocl 1

Western Lyre, nn excellent sc- 
locttion of Church Music, a- 
daplcd to Ilie most (topular ' ' '    
Pmdmn & Ilyiiin book tunes, 
 with pixtcnt notes, 700 75

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to nrea- 
vhcrs and people, (i 10 per 100 13)

Fiddler's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 812 per 100 18*

Pridcaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 fi 00

William's on the lord's Supper, 300 371
Moshcim'.i Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now puhlishin<;in superi- . .. , ; . .,; 
or style, in <lto wilh 16olc- .. ' 
gniil engravings, Ixiund,   $7 fll» 

Ditto, in calf, gilt,   : :' 900 
Do. morocco <»r calf, su 

perbly gin on back, sides & 
edge*, 9 00 12 00

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, Itouud and 
lettered, 15 00

Ilftrrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, 371 
QtJ-Orders for any of tlie above books will bv

received by th* subscriber, and forwardcdrwilh-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
£«ston,Dec 7, 1839.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be published in the 

town nfDcnton, Caroline county, Md., under 
the title of the

CAZIOUNB ADVOCATE.
The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 

ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen ofCar- 
oline county, to establish a Jree and impart ial 
A'ew.ipaper, under the above title, OJKMI to all, 
and influenced by none, has thought proper to 
put forth 1 1 low; pro|>osals, hoping they will moel 
with that kind encouragement from the public, 
which will enable him to proceed in the under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper is both to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher'!* chief cure 
and attention will be to render it an useful as 
possible for those purposes; to which end, every 
articlu of news, and all oilier matter of impor 
tance will be !'  Ihfully inserted; and he doubts 
not of being bl   to give satisfaction through 
the kind assi- an o which many of his friends 
have promised I.MII; and at the same time, that 
he humbly ho|ies and requests the aid and as 
sistance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 
("hereby assuring them, that whatever essays 
they may please to favour him with, for the 
promoting of useful know lodge, and tho general 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received 
and inserted,) he must also except and declare 
against every thing injurious to religion, to good 
sense, or good manners; against public or private 
scandal, and against ull party libels. Upon 
these principles, and these only, he takes tho 
liberty of rexjucsting the patronage of the pub

CABINET XKAXER,
RESPECTFULLY inform* bis friends aud 

the public generally,(hathehascommonc- 
ed the above business in Ihe house fornio.rly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mnllil>in,-,it. the fust 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimoic, wilh 
a first rate »s»orfiucnt of XVELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has n first rate J1EAKSE, 
and is well prepared to execute nil orders for 
Coffin? with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rati: TL'RNEU .in liis 
employ, ivho will execute all »rdcr» in his line 
wilh neatness and despatch.

. July a_______________

MARYLAND,
T \LBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COUKT

February Tefm, A. D. 
On application of William II. Emory, aclnir. 
f LottSVarrleld.lato ofTalbol county, deed.

It isordemd.thathogivc the no!ice required I)) 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause tn« 
same to be published om-c in each week for tlm 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
nowspai>cr« printed in the town of Kaston, a'"1 
also in one of the newspapers printed in the ol} 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ro- 
P'ed from Ihe minutes of procmlin^ 
of Tnlbot county Orphans' Court,' 
have hereunto net my hand, and tl* 
seal of my oflice affixed, lln"  '" 
dav of Fcbuary, in tho ycarof our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirl)'-

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rep'r 
of XV ills lor Talbot county

four.

lic them that the utmost exertion
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

OO-Thc first number will l>e issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number ol subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on n 
line super-royal sheet, with good type, nt TWO

IN COMIMAXCK WITH THF. A1IOVE O11BE»,
NOTICE IS 1IEREHV GIVEN,

that the subscriber of Talbol cvunlv I><<"J 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Jaiw 
county, in Maryland, Letters of a.i- 
tion oil the i>ersoiial estate of Loft
late

>> arliew,

lollars per annum, payable in advance, TWO 
dollars and FIFTY cents, payable within six 
months, or TURKU dollars If not paid until the 
expiration of the year.

A nvcRTiHRMEitTS, not exceeding n square, 
will be inserted three times lor ONE dollar, and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents will he required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in pro- 
iiortion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Denim, Md. March 8th, 1834.
*,"Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining States win confer a favor by inserting 
the abevo.

of Talbot countv, deceased; *' 
sons liaving claims a-juinst Ihe said 
cd'.i esfatc, are hereby warned to 
Ike same with the pmiiur vouchers tnercpi»_ 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth a 
ol August next, or they may otherwise 
law be excluded from all ticnefit of the 
estate.  Given under my hand this sevent 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred »n° 
thirty lour.

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r.
feb 15 3w of Lott Warfield, dec d.
The Baltimore American will publish w 

above once a week for three weeks and wr 
ward the bill to the editor of tho Whig. _ __

For Rent,
And possetsion given i 

the two story framed dwelling 
on Washington Street, recently 

pied by John Meconekin. dec'd.
P. F. THOM-VS,_Ai]mi.

FOR RENT,
(POMCMIOII iniiiimn-""»•;. «-„.•

That commodious Dwellmtj H» « 
garden on Dover Street. oi?|*'"J 
Dwellings of 'J'hcmas 1L MolH« »"j

John Goldiborongh. Esquires n '  """'"'
will be in <
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WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
EASTON, HID.—SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 39, 1834.

BVBJLM BOA* flffOTIOB
(during the Session of CongrtM,)

nd every TUESDAY MORNING, the res
I,,,- ot tlie year ur

I E O WARD JIIWLiIjHKIJY')
Of TIIK LVWft Of THE UNION.

THE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOi'EK SEED 

of prime quality, which they will no.ll low.
Auto, Spade*, Shovels,"!Iocs, &.c. 

_______W.\J. H. & P. GIUK1ME.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore i 
city and county, on thn !Uh dav of January, 
ISH.I.y David H. Kerguson, Eitq. a Justuc I 
of the Peace in and for Um city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored lad, who calls himself 
SOLOMON DtFFIN, «ays he Ix-longs to 
Mr. Lewis Kemp, of Frederick comity, Ma 
ryland. Said colored lad is al>out Hi years o 
age, 5 feel 4 1-2 inches high, has a small scar 

I over (he right cy<>, a small sc«r under die right 
_ _. . i car, one near the led eve, also, one on Ihe Veil 

^sorted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DUULAR, and ; arm n atl mi w |lcn jjouimiUed a ,lark t.oun.
lincnly five eenls for each subsequent inser- 
I [,0n larger advertisements in proportion.

•SBS9SS"

NOTICE.
THEsubscrilier gives notice to all persons 

nit-rested, that it is necessary that business in 
|,is hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
i-tcrmiuixl ^mt u'8 securities shall not suffer 

bv utiv (U'.lay.

THE TERMS 
JAre THRKR DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
],u) able, hall yearly in advance.

No subscription dUconliiiued until xllarrea- | 
,,»cs i(resetlled, without tho approbation of] 

|rh>: publisher. | 
AIKRRTISEMRHTS not exceeding a square

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTON,
fuf years aid the twenty-fourth ,f iwtt June. 

A bay, with Mack 
mane, tail and logs, up 
wards of lil'ieea hands 
high will stand the 
cnsui'.ig season al Eas 
ton and the Trappc al- 

leninMv.
r May Dav (die sire of Tplon.) wns got by 

Virginian, his dam by Flori/el, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g.'d.im by Shark, bis

try cloth coateo and pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
yarn stockings, coarse lace boots, and old black

iT

e. dam by Ajxillo,'out of Ihe imported mare 
Jenny Camc-ron. I'plon's d.un, Jessie, was 
got by Telegiaoh. (thr sire of Bachelor's dam) 
his grand dam Ludv of tho Lake, (d,e dam of Maryland E l: "'   - "    
Maid of die <

.«.». ,,..,,j ,,» niii ijnivr;^ \4iitr UUII1 Ul

Eclipse.) liy Hickory, his %. g. dam 
B Oaks, hy Sprcad'Eajjle. Vpton

will cover at a redwed price, tlmf will place
"fur hat. Tlic owner (if any) of the ulwve dcs- !lis services wiihin llie reach ..fall who wish lo
crilwxJ colored lad, is requested lo come liir- i'"llri]iv<'_ , lnj'' r \<n̂  °' horses particulars
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take ' ''  ' '
him away, otherwise he will be discliargcd ac
cording to law.

icb 1

i). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w ...  .- c ~

who wi*h to avoid further cost and trouble will,

hereafter in handbills.
E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGIIMAN'. 

march 4

it is expected, attend to this notice those wlio 
ne-'-lect must abide the consequem cs.

march 4 If _

the consequem cs.
JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more cilv and comity, on the first day of Feb- 

"      " ,Esq. '

WHS raised by James Phtrnix, who lived on 
Pomoii key crock, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of ape, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very largo scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black

nnrv IN:i4 hy Nicholas Brewer, E"sq. a jus- silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse luce lioot* und an 
Ike of Iho peace, in and for the city of Bulti-! old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the nliovc 
mure as a runaway, a colored man who calls described colored man, u requested lo come 
himseli' MATH I AS BUSICK; say* he was ' forward, prove property, pay charges, and ta'Ue 
lorn free and was raised by John Godd, living I »»» "way, otherwise lie will be " ' 

ihe Eastern Shore, Maryland, bul was | cording to law.
: discharged ac-

committed as belonging to John Higgins, of 
Marion! county, Md.; said colored man is 
atiout 25 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, IMIS 
a small scar over Ihe right eye, and a large 
scar on his lell uncle caused by a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
course drab country cloth pantaloons, dark va- 
I'MH'ia vest, cot ton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur hat. The owner of the above descril>cd 
ci)l»n:>l man (if any) is desired to come for 
ward, pro\e properly, i«y charges, and take 

otherwise he will be dischargedliiiu away, 
according to law.

D. W. 
. fel.19

HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county j«iL

Globe.
In Ihe sheel (which will be found at Ihe 

several Post oltires al which »ve have subscri 
bers) h presented » specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the next Conffress, wn propose to 
mniJ Ihe appearance of the Globe. No other

D. W. HUDSON Warden, 
febll Baltimore cily and county jail.

NA RRAGA NSF.T HORSE.
The splendid Niuikeen coloured 

Narrapmset llorsn will stand, ihe 
ensuing season, ut Easton and the 
,Trap|>e.
e is t ho sire of J. W. Jenkins', Ed 

ward Eartjn's and Ennalls Martin's hones, to 
whom reference is made for the quality of his 
colts.

Tall>ot comity, dec 2fl tf

niK 
GO V KU N O U H < ILCOTT,

(>nitiiin H'illiotn Urdin, 
.MM- Hallimore every Tmnsi) NY 
inv, ut'.»o'clock for Rockball, Cor- 
 .sierlown, (ommnncing on l\m'2'. 

list. Rciiirniug will leave Chiwtcrlown on 
very FRIDAY morning at H o'clock, Corsica

march 22

of pu 

WM. OWEN, Agent.

8th. No member of this society shall offer I every early statute of Congress whkh inter- 
any ardent spirit to any frinnd or visitor at his' prvn the meaning of th«wn clause*,_and every 
IKHISI-, unless directed "I) a physician. , historic recollection which refers lo lliem, go 

IHh. No memlier ol this society shall sufler hand in hand in giving to-1 hat insli-nnivnt, Iho 
any ardent spirits to be used on "his farm by i {"* »'»(? which this proposition Hucribes to it. 
any one in his employment, or by his own ser- j * ho power granted to Congress to coin money, 
vants widi his knowledge except used in case ; j* '<" authority to sunup metallic money, and 
of sicklies-*, j i» not nti authority lor cmitlmjr slips of paper 

HHh Any nioiul.oroCiliissociety nmv with-1 containing promises lo pay money. The au- 
druwfrom tin- society by iutiinating his iutcu-' thority granted lo Congress to' rcgukilc the. 

| lion lo tlwM-creiary. J value of coin, is an authority to regulate the 
\*' r," ! "'''  The coiisliiuli<.n may lie altered and, value of Ihe metallic money, not of paper. Tha 

. 2ilh|aitinidcdi,t any annual mectim; by a vote ot prohibition U;K>II Ihe Stale's against making any 
two thirds of the members present. j thing but gold and silver a legal tender, is a 

Alter the adoption ol il,e constitution, the lol- moral prohibition, founded in virtue and hones -
1 chosen as l.v, und is jusl us binding ujx>n die federal go 

vernment as upon die Slate governments, and
, ilm- ' ••*-.. »•. • i«t\iii**i.&.^,lrest.
^ DAVL.O. ELL10TT.I Vice

T/kllV 1>L>|1UIVT >

, III • I , ... i r ,, -..-,-....-.-, ...,,.. ,, lv .,,I,,JHI.I'| oi HUM OIIMIItUIOIl
lt J'y <) \l '^,»'>'llWkhaH»tl2ocloi-k,.iic><.ii. | lowing |KTSO,,S w,,v unanimously c 

Ihe \\ou-o-rr has been much impiowil j officer* for llu-curniii MMI- lowil-
 iiiM-'i laM «MS(Hi in every nvipct I, and the |>ro- i w ., ,, ,,,,. ...... .'. ,
 riciors solicit lor bor a slmre of public Jlro- " 'M ; H ' ' lll(l ILNIAN ' '

POETRY.
fnan Ihe Fathers .l/iiiriiiiiif. 

A FATHER TO HIS MOTHE 
CHILDREN.

Come gather closer to my side.
My lilllc, smitlen Hock, 

And 1 w ill tell ol him who brought
Pun-wait-!-from the rock,  

V ho fKildly lod (,'od's |>cople lorlh
From Egypt's wroth and suile,  

And once a cradled bal>cdid tloul,
All helpless on the. Nile.

RLESS

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's comity, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said county as a runaway, a woman 
wlfccalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,5 feet 
high, al>out 23 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says th«y are the properly 
of William Rogers of Baltimore Cily.

The owner of tho above descrilicd negroes

Maryland Eclipse.
The lhoroii!;h brr< 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at hi' 
stand in Easton, am 
will be in Ceulrevill 
on Monday the tenth o 

March inst., where he will remain a week, HIU 
then alternately, nl Eattnn and Centroville, a 
week at each place during Iho season, lie 
will be let to mares al the sum of" Iwentv dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars (lie single' leap, 
und thirty dollars lo insure with foal,and filly 
cents lo ihe gruoui. The single leap (Kiyitble 
before the mare goes to the horse the season 
at its close, and tlic insurance us soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is purled 
with.

Eri.ii'NE is a dark chwnut sorrel, n«Mtr 10 i 
hands high, and possesses great strength and ! 
beauty; his colls are remarkably large, und j 
tine, and these u pon tlic turf, give evidence of' 
great speed. One o( his colts bred by tlm pro 
pricfor,and sold tou gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, runninjtfher

A
o weary,   precious ones,   your eyes 

; uaink-ring far and wide,--'   
\ ,  ol lier w ho knew so well 

\ our lender thou^hl lo guide? 
Who lonld to Wisdom \ sacred lore

Your lixcd nttention claim, 
All!   utMcr trtmi your hejirts eraso 

Thai blessed Mother's i

JOHN REDMAN, $ Presi'ts. 
EinV'I). H N ABB, Secretary. 
JO.S. TURNER, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Levin Millis Isanc Dixon 
.las. Arringilalc John D Nnbb 
,'I'hos. Person . James Priilt 
Richard Baker W. Slaughter, Jr.

WM. SLAUGHTER, Chair'n. 
EDW'D. II. NABB, Sec'ry.

[HY HKqrKST.]
From Ihe t\titrcville Times.

Air. KUITIW; Silling lalely by ihe fire
«ide; cnjoyiiii; the swret ctmitorls" of medi-
taliciii, my mind was greatly impressed with
iho immenst-utility of'IVmpcrance. I therefore
determined us the siibjtft wns "taking the
wing* of the morning" by your pennissiou 1
would add something to il, that it might "fly
lo the uttermost parls of Ihe curd,."

I have always IH-CII taught to believe, Mr 
Editor, thai experience was a sure, foundatioi 
o build upon; I shall therefore not step over

'Tis time to sing your evening hymn,   
AIv viuiugisl inlinit dove,

tiiiif, prc,ss, thy 
Aii<) It.ini

vrlvi-l < lieek to mine 
l love;

are requested to come forward prove property, 1 ,,,jlc ;  i niinuU 51 swonds loth heal- and 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise . heating four others withrn-t-. 
Ihey will be discharged acconliiijr (o law nc is t | 10 siri) o(- Mr . D.^.'s

Jan 18

THOS. SUDLER, Shir.
ol Queen Ann's county. 

8w

Ann I'iigi-,
the winnorof the great sweepstake^, over (ho 
Central Course last Fall, bcutin>; tourolhrri;  
(Ihe colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 

and

newspaper in the United States will be found, 
nfter (hut period -to surpass, and very few to 
ci)ukl. the beauty of U* moctaiuiioal execution; 
and, we trus\, by peculiar care and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy than it has 
hitherto been, in other respect*, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which has so 
enlarged its dimensions »nd improved its tex 
ture.. To Ihe libtrol patrons of Ihe Globe, 
who have followed it with their fnvor from a 
feeble semi weekly , printed at a job press, 
unlit it tins become, handsomely established, in 
aiKcxcellenl olliee, »f Hi own, with presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we (run

he Globe of Washington, and Baltimore : Tou.w and (iohanna.) For a particular do- 1 
Republican, will each insert the above, law jRcriplion of Eclipsu   his pfdigrcc, and per for 
ow and forward their accounts to this oflice lor manccs, &c. sec handbill.
Sollection.

march 4
JAMES SEWALL.

WAS COMMITTKO lo th« >il ol Balli- 
moro city and county, on Ihe 2^d day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Elhanun Young, Estj. a justice 
oCthc peace for Baltimore county, as H rumi- 
Wiiv. a mulatto man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did IK;-j

Those w»hmgjo>bi-o<«l f com M»ry land E- 
"l*o, « -II leave their names wUh tt fiflam K.

__ XOTICK.
HHIIE annual meeting of the Female Bible 
JL Society of Talhot county, will beheld in

My shclierinu arms ilu»p yon all, 
r piHif, deivrlcd throng, 
; as you us'dlo cling lo her, 

t V lio sings the angel's song.

I.e»in. sweet biiils, the accustomed strain  
* Come, warble h.ud und clear, 

You're s .liliingin my ear;-- 
<»<K»| iii>.rli|--gn say Ihe prayer she taught,

llr-iid.' V')ur liltlebcd, 
'I.he lip-, il.ul nseilh) bless yuii llwre, 
. Ai^stleitl with tin1 dead.

t fiilliti-'--h;ind yonj; course ma} guide 
.' Amiil the lilies ol lilc  
\\i* ^ ar» pr«lei I thrso shrinking plants 
"  Tlrat dread thr <virms ol strife, 

lit'who ii|M)u YO ir inliint licarls
Shall like tlhit innther w rile? 

Vho dimiih thr spring Unit rule llie soul?
j)uur mourning l>al.es, good night.

fl'atrhmafl.--./Vtmi tlic (iiiie:le

. .. ! p
he mark, but kw-p my suit entirely within Hi 
joumN.

Al ihe age of 8 years, I received my firs 
niprcssions oil ibis gnwit and important sub- 
eel, and it was wroughl U|«HI me entirely 
from example at thai eurly age, I was unde'r 
Ihe gunrdian c«re of a very old pious gciilki-

....I.mi.Hi us u^niii uiw oiuiu jri>vcrniiit:iiiB, anu 
dial without a written prohilion; for the diffe 
rence in the nature of die two governments i* 
such that the Stales may do all things which 
they are not forbid to do, and the federal go- 
cnimont cu;i do nothing which it is not autno- 
ixed by the constitution lo do. The power to 
mnisli Ihe crime, of counterfeiting, is limited to 
he current coin ot'tlic U. Slates, and to the 

securities of the U. States, and cannot be ex- 
rndcd to the offence of forging paper money 
 ut by that unjustifiable power ot construction 

which iounJs an implication upon an implica- 
ion, and hangs ono implied power upon an 

other. Tho word, currency, is not in the con- "  
slitutkm; nor any word which can be made to 
cover a circulation of bonk notes. Gold and 
diver is the wily thing recognised for money. 
It is the money, and the only money, of the 
constitution; and every historic recollection,as 
well ns every phrase in the constitution, & every 
early statute on the subject of money, confirm* 
that" idea. People were sick of p»i>er money 
ulnnil the, lime tliat this constitution was form 
ed. The Congress of the confedcrnflon, in the . 
lime of Ihe revolution, had issued a currency 
of paper money. Il had rim the. full career of 
lhat currency." The wreck of two hundred 
millions ot paper dollars lay upon the land. The 
framers of the constitution worked in the midst 
of that wreck. They saw the havoc which pa 
per money hud made upon (he fortunes of indi- 
viduaU, and the morals ol the puUn . They 
determined to have no more federal paper mo 
ney. They created a hard money government; 
they inlcmfod die new government lo recognize

man, who do looked to tin; Methodist Society 
in Kent County, who took |mrlicular care in 
Matching over the Under iinnib of those in his 
uniily.

Although Ro young, yet I shall al«vnys rc- 
inembor, that ( never saw anv spirituous 
lioiiors drank in his house. 1 recollect to have
,..!.! ...... .1.-. ... I.;... _ . if ft i ...suul 0:1

Ilutkr.f.   'r"l.e following address lo a 
lii< resigning tbo charge of his 

Church, may be acceplable to some of your 
rca.lurs. Plea<e lo pi.blish it.

( o iriie and liulhliil! whom lliv master calls, 
(.'o, ii'ul forget uur tears. Vet when we

long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico, (he Church at Easton, on TVKSOAY the 251 h, > (>ur , onserrnle,! temple, ami l.olmld
St. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto if the weather permit the attendance of Ihe din- No more ih\ lilU'd l>row', nor h>-ar thy
man is aliout 30 years of age, 5 feet 6 1-2 inches tant members, if not on the next favorable day. | er
high, has a scur on his right hand on the The Rev. Mr. NU-OLK, will address the so-1 So prevalent with Go.l and when we
knuckle of the third finder, several of his teeth

ihe mi remitting tllbrts which we have made 
u« our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, lo render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, will be taken a 
proof that tve tre not naming in grateful feel 
ing lor j>nsl support, nor in the tpirit to de- 
sun c und win it, fur the future, however we 
ni.iv fail in Ihe requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
anue.ved, will be given to subscribers, after 
the 1st of December, on thu same terms on 
which ttie Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition lo the Daily and Semi ff etkly, 
and H'cekly, heretofore issued, it will be obi 
nervcil, liial we propose lo publish "a Con 
grrstiunal Globe," exclusively devoted lo Ihe 
pruccedines and debates in Congress. Thy 
paper will be prinlcd al the close of every 
week, during ihe session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succint and clear 
actuiint of the proceedings of each d»y, loge  '' 
Kclhi r with a brief and condensed report of 
Uic speehes made on every topic brought un 
tier diBi-.iibsion. In preparing these outlines, 
it it uur purpose lo employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of l)e- 
b.ilei of Congress of 178Q, as a »*niule for im- 
it.iiion uud will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permuted, of the notes of the speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will ulso cndeitvor, if (he space will al 
low, lo give, in (ho Congressional Ulobe, Ihe 
more elaboialc and linithed on.tims upon 
<l'ii MIOIIS of gr<.Ht moment, as prepared by 
iiiiMiiljcrs tbi msvlves, fur ibe piil>lic. VVe hope 
tulie able lu effect this, by u>ing brevier type, 
:iiul the gre.itly increabcd page now presented 
In aHordiii^ this weekly paper Hi Ihe rate of 
one ili'iltir, fur nil Iho numliers printed during 
Hie icfiion, wa niay boast of affording the 
ui'M unportiyil infoimutiun, at Ihe cheapes 
ptmihle price, and we look for a reimburse 
incut fur our Inbor and trouble, in a very mi 
iiulr. profit, upon a very extensive sale and 
circulation of the numbers. That the sub 
uriplion should be paid in advance, is there 
foi>, rendered indispensable, and we _ throw 
ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our friends 
 n<l ask the favor of them (o volunteer Iheir 
Mt-rlions to fnvor our object; and we eupe 
cially solicit from Ihu Editors with whom w< 
eu-hmige, a gratuitous inserlionof this notice 
'ugrlher with thr iinnexed terms.

THK TERMS OK THE GLOBE. 
Congressional (ilobe,/)ii4Ji«/i " 

til ucekly during the Kf 
»imi of Congress, presenting 
* ncii atairnct of Ihe pro 
(ceding of the Senate and I f 1 per session 
House of liepresentalives 
m regtiUr »ene», from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of Ihe discussion of every 
debated question. 

D»ilv Globe, 
S-mi Weekly Globe, 
Weekly Globe,

out in front. Had on when cnmmillcd, a drab
country cloth roundaboul, dark grey casinetl

y pray-

pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt 
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace boots and an , by their'prosei 
old lur hat. The owner (if any) of the above at 11 o'clock, 
described mulatto man, is requested lo coino march l!i 
forward, prcvu property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden, 
febll Ballimore city and county jail.

The Kev. Mr. NU-OLK, will address the so-1 
<:iety,and its members arc therefore particular-' 
ly r'niuesied lo.itlcnd. But Ihe Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel an interest
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary 

nee. The Churt h will l;e open

Eastern and Baltimore Packet,
MY H'JY OF MILES RU'ER. 

SCHOONER

$10 per annum

.. For leu than a war.
*f»_|)jr P«r mouth, |

"per month, $0 cts.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMI.-H STEWARD, Muster,

rillE Hubscrilicrs beg leave to inform 
public, that the alwve tine fast sailing, 

ndsubstancially built, copper faslened sclioo- 
er, is now in complele order for the reception 
f freight and passengers; having a very com-

^VT
JL

E nppoinlment of Constables for T.illnit 
county i« m-ccssarily |>ost|ioncd until 

TriwiMV I he 251 h instant, in con.ieipience ot 
there not being n board of commissioners on 
Tucsdnv lust.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to die Commissioners for T. C. 

mnrcli 15

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

|I1E subscriber's lime having expired us 
i Sheriff of Tall iot rotm! v, he tins legnllv 

,__... riscd JOSEPH (jRA'HAM.Ew]., Ihe 
"ew present SharilT, to close his present business for 

him, which remains unsettled, liolh on execu 
tions and lees. This business must be closed,

So prcMilriit v. ill, d'o,!, nnd when we muse 
O'er the deep tablet of thy zeal and love 
For us, anil lor our children,- can we deal 
In the strong fountain of unbidden grief 
Its nush ol bitterness?

Yet i;n thy way, 
I-'nr (Iml has wili'tl it'so. < >'i olhcr hoarls 
I'our i:mrr\ 's mi-vou gnlhi-r other laml s 
I'nlo thy !Slu'phc-rd'H Ibid. Our souls shall

.i»y
In thy prosperity and if wo moun
Thine absence, when the heavy shades of

woe
Involve our dwellings, when the open grave 
Ingulfs our idols, when Ihe suri;r ol'death 
Sweeps o'er our own cold bo^.mi, be. tliou

hrm
On Zion's bulwarks, and forget our fears. 
March 17th, 183J.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^   i^HBMB  " BB^^^^^^^^^^i^^g"""!*1. -. . i. - ..... - -- 

Temperance Department.

:u- day to him, graiulfulher, how is it you 
can get your harvest cul ((own without wAi'sfcry 
in die field, whcu all your neighbors use it 
why child, was his reply, t drink none myself.

Immixliiitcly it came into my mind, thai 
nolhing is like example; and 1 can say, thai 
In die glorious day of lay death, 59 years, I 
never saw him take even a glass of wine, or 
have any in tlic family, let the occasion be ever 
so |x>culiar. This, Air. Editor, is what 1 call 
temperance; and do you not believe, sir, the 
cause would "fly to tho utmost parts of the 
earth" if every member of Iho temperance so 
ciety w ould adopt the same plau? I believe you 
do.

AN Iu my part, I urn sorry to nay, lhat I did 
not attend to those blessed examples in the days 
ol"my yointv^Mu wan like tunny of UwtMvMent 
day. I ihought a small <|Uimlily was very good 
in its place; and a lilt c more would do no 
harm, Arc. til) ut lust, I could not be contented, 
witlioul I was with young companion!), and 
have, what I called u frolic, and what were iu 
effects? (please answer it gentle reader.)

TlMMopmus examples however followed me 
up, Mr. Editor, to munhood: and I can truly 
say, that almost fora year post, I have adopted 
the plan, not to admit any drink into my fami 
ly, let the occasion be what it may; other than 
water, tea and coffee! &ml what has lieen (lie 
orti-ct I cun now hear my children remarking 
lo iheir Dchool mules, whilst at play,,/(i/Afr is a 
cold-\\iilcr mai!, we never have any toine.cufer 1 
or beer in our house, us you do in your house*.
 U not thin enough to create, gratitude to the 
great Head of Iho Church? Surely it is.

I further believe, sir, if every farmer would 
adopt the aliove plan, we should not hear this
 treat outcry, tl at I cannot uxt my wheat cut 
down without whixkey. Do you not suppose, 
sir, that laborers will complain, and justly too, 
u hen Iheir employers arc drinking in the cool 
shade, their wine, cider, beer or toddy? surely 
they will; bul my word for it, let cold water 
be ihe motto in the hoiue, and I'll guarantee it 
will beechoed in the field. Respectfully yours, 
Qiiccnslown, Mil. March 22. «   » ".

nodious cabin, she is well calculated for the ac- 
.ommodation of gentleman und ladies. She 
vill commence running as a regular packet be- 
wecn the above places, and will leave Miles 
liver Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
nslanl, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore  re- 
urning will leave Light-direct wharf, Balti 

more, opposite the store of A. B. Harrison, al 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
bove named days during the season. She will 
ake on board and land passengers at William 
Townscnd'* going to and from Baltimore.   

All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
o. The subscribers, intending to use every 

exertion to give gcncrftlj satisfaction, solicit

hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned) 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand c.xccu- 
ionx, heretofore in my hands, and pny the Sh«- 
 ifTs costs and release him, on or before the 
OTII OF MARCH N EXT, no excuse can 
>e made to prevent advertisement from up- 
tcaring iu the |»pcrs and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say m<ire on account of 
he fees, than that further indulgence w ill not 
ic given, as nil persons delinquent already

patronage of the public.
1 VVlLLIA^I TOWNSEND,

he

JAMES STEWARD.
N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capacity 

uul attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, the public are refewed to Messrs. N icho- 
as Goldsborough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Uowdle and John Newnarn^ of Ihis county.

march 15

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
HAVING concluded to resume the business 

of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 
Iwuse heretofore conducted by lier inter, MIM 
Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss Jack- 
SM, and lier sister Miss K. «««"». '» «*' ««  * SM, an i . places implicit confi<lcnce, natters herself, and 
assures her former customers and the Ladies o 
his and the adjacentcount.es, that sh. s will re 
live the FAsAioKs regularly from Pbdadel- 
nhia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
_"r part shall be wanting to pleas, thow who 
may think proper to patroniz* her 

fob!

(now the fees have been long since due.
J. M. FAULKNER, Lale 

February 11, 1834. U ft
Sheriff

W AS commilled lo (he Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 1st day of March, 

.834,by Joseph Shanc, Esq., a Justice of the 
'eace in and for the City of Baltimore, as a run 

away, a negro woman, who calls her sell SAL 
LY DORSEY; says she was born free, and 
was raised by Mrs. Deborah Stabler, living ii 
Montgomery County, near Mr. Caleb Bcntly's 
Said negro is abou 118 years of age, 5 feet 4 inch 
M high, has a scar over both eyes and across the 
jiose, also a small scar on tho right hand, cause 
i>y burns, lias a large mouth, and down lool 
when spoken to. Hud on w hcu committed, un 
old dark calico frock, blue cotton handkerchic 
on her neck, und yellow cotton handkerchief01 
her head, and an old pair of shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above descriW 
negro woman, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges nnd (ake her a w«) 
oilier wise the will be discharged according t
lu\v.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City and County Jail, 

march 82 3 w. ______________
FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR

THE House and Lot near the Poin 
where Captain Samu«I Tliomas reside 

'or terms apply I"
SAiM'L. II. BENN.Y, agent 

for Miss Tliouiu 
dec 31

FOB TUB WHIG.
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

On Saturday evening the 1st of June, 1833,
.irsuant to public r.olicc, u considerable num-
wrof ladies and genllcmcn, assembled at the
lethodist meeting liouse al Lewis Town, lor
ic purpose of forming a Temperance Sociely,
hen William Slaughter, Esq. was culled lo
ic chair, and Edward II. Nubb, appomlcd

Secretary.
After the object of the meeting was stated by

IB chairman, the following constitution was 
iloptod, vi/: 
Article 1st. This society sliall hccnllftdlhc

nothing for money but gold and silver; and 
every word admitted into the conslilutkm, upon 
the subjecl of money, defines, and establishes, 
dial sacred inlcnlion.

Legislative enactment, continued Mr. B. 
came quickly to the aid of constitutional inten 
tion, nnd historic recollection. Tin' fifth rtatule 
passed al the first session, of the first Congress, 
tliil ever sat under the present conslilution, 
was full and explicit on this lieml. Il defiued 
die kind of money which the federal treasury 
should receive. The enactments of tlie statute 
are remarkable for their brevity and compre 
hension, as well as for their clear interpretation 
of thu constitution, mid deserve to be repeated 
anil remombore'.l. They are: That tho fees 
and duties payable to the federal government, 
shall be received in gold and silver coin only; tho 
gold a>ins ol France, Spain, Portugal and. 
England, and all oM«r gold coins of equal fine 
ness, at 69 cents for every pennyweight; the 
Mexican dollar at 100 cents; the crown of 
France at 111 cents; and all other silver coins 
of equal fineness, at 111 c«nU per ounce. This 
statute wu* nasted tho 30th day oC July, 1789, 
-ju«t-«i^nwr-.*h,*fte.r4:ongress had. jworaen-^ 
coil I lie work of Ifijiisla I ion. It dhow* (be Mnso 
of (he Congress, coni|>c*e.l of Iho men, in great 
part,who hadfnimed th constitution,&c w lio.by 
using the word, only, clearly expressed their 
intention that gold ami silver alone was to 
constitute Ihe currency of thu new govern 
ment.

In support of this construction of the consti 
tution, Mr. B. referred lo die phrase so ollen 
used by our most ugcd and eminent, statesmen, 
that this was intended to be a hard money go 
vernmcnt. Yes, said Mr. B. the framers of 
Ihe constitution were hard money men; but the 
chief expounder, the exoculorol that coi stitu- 
tion was nol a hard money man, bul a paper 
syslem man! a man devoted to tbc paper sys 
tem of England with all die firmness of convic 
tion, and all the fervor of enthusiasm. God 
forbid, said Mr. B. thai I should do injustice to 
General Hamilton, that I should say, or iu- 
ninualc, aughl to derogate from the jiistfameof 
that great man! Ho Inn main lilies to the 
gratitude, and admiration, of his countrymen, 
and the heart could not be Anieriian which 
could dislwnor, or dispar ige'.i memo v. But 
his ideas of government did no. tevcive t'lo 
sanction of general appro! MI ion; «,-i.! of all his

rhapcl District Socittv, and shall be auxiliary 
ollm Tnlbol county Tcmj>crancc society.

2nd. All persons wlio subscTil* to this con- 
tilution.und all offiters oftheT«m|>erance so- 
ielics in the State of Maryland, shall l*> mcni- 
>crs of this society.

3rd. The object of this society shall be to 
Uscourageand discounlennnce by precejil.and 
he example of ill members, the use of ardent 
pirits, as not only uiicessnry to (he health ami 

comfort of life, but as |ws»livcly injurious lo 
»oth, inevitably tending to the formation ol in 

temperate habils, tho consequences of which i 
arc invariably pernicious to the natural and) 
moral condition of man. .

4lh. Tho subscribers to this constitution as 
members to this society, agree to renounce i the 
use o» ardent spirits, except when prescribed 
bv physicians as medicine, and to discourage 
th'c use of them hy all suitable means, in their 
families and in the community at lanrc-

6th. The officers of Ihis society shall bo a 
president, two vice presidents, a secretary, a 
treasurer, and eight directors, who sha I be 
annually chosen by ballot, and shall conslilute 
a board, five of wliom shall form a quorum lo- "*" 

RE-CHARTER OF THE U. S. BANK.
UBBATK I.V THE fcf.'.VATK.

FRIDAY, March 2-1, 1834.
The Vice President announced the first spe 

cial order to b» granting leave lo introduce a 
bill to rex barter the Bank ot Ihe United Slates; 
when

Mr. Calhonn took tlie floor, and sjwke for 
one hour and a half against Ihe priiicipiea of (he 
bill, as being only a temporary exfivdieiil, but 
in favor of establishing a new Bank upon the 
present one, and prohibiting the issuing of notes 
under 810, and the jmyment of governinenl 
duett in any noles of Banks under die denomi 
nation of$5. When Mr. C'nlhouii concluded 

Mr. lienlon rose, and expressed his satisfac 
tion that the Senator from South Carolina (Mr. 
Calhoun) had restored Iho debate to the eleva 
tion that lielonged lo the Semite; he did not 

lo <dexccnd from dial elevation, not of

nk,

transact business, and shall reman 
until a new election shall take place.

in oflice
iiii n iton &»v*.\**Jtt »••«•- ..---- |---
6lh. The board of directors shall take such 

measures, as Ihey may judge expedient to pro 
mote habits of tcm|ienim* througliout the dis 
trict, make such rules and by laws as they may 
consiner pro|>er to promote its objects, and re 
port annually to Ihe society. _

7th. "There sliall be nn annual meeting of tin 
society on the last Saturday of April in cad 
vcar, and such other niceling*, as the board o 
directors shall judge necessary to call.

sentiment, thought and style, to which he hail 
no pretension; but in die mode of conducting 
the debate, descending lo no i>ersonal, or parti- 
sun, object, but keeping solely in view (he 
great interests of the country, and the means 
of accomplishing IhoHo interests. Mr. B. said, 
it was now six years since lie had began to 01 
ixjse the renewal of the charter of tliiH ban 
but he had not until the present moment found 
a suitable occasion for sliowing the (teojile Ihe 
kind of currency which they were entitled to 
xisaess, und probably would possess, on the dis 
solution of the Bank of the U niled States. This 
vas a view of the subjecl which many wishci 
o see, und which he felt bound to give; an< 
vliich ho should proceed to present, with ul 

tho brevity and perspicuity of which ho was 
muster.

I. Iu the first place, he was one of those wh< 
iclieved that tho government of the Unitcx 
Slates was intended to be a hard money govern

tenets, his attachment to die pii|>or sys- 
icm was most strongly opposed al die time, and 
bus produced the mo it lasting and deplorable 
results upon Ihe country. In the year 1791, 
Ihis great man, then Secretary ol (do Treasury) 
brought forward his celebrated Plan for Iho 
sup)H>rt of Public Credit; thai plan which un 
folded the entire scheme of the pn|«jr system, 
and immediately dovclojicd the great political 
line between the todcrulifU und the repuLli- 

. The establishment of a nutioniil l:ank, 
tho leading and predominant feature of 

plan; and tho original n-jiort of tho Secre 
tary, in favor ofcstublishmg the bank, contain 
ed this fatal, and deplorublu recommendation:

" Tht bills and notes if the bank, originally 
made payable, or which iJuill have became paya 
ble, on demand, in gold and silver coin, thai I be 
receivable inalipayments to the (failedStates."

This fatal recommendation became a clause 
in the charter of the bunk. It wns transferred 
from tho report of the Secretary to tho |«ees 
of Iho stnlute boik; and from that moment tlie 
moneyed character ol the Federal Government 
stood changed, and reversed. Federal bank

was 
that

itcs took the place of hard monuy; and tho 
hole edifice ol the new government glided, at 

nee, from tho solid rock of gold and silver 
noney, on which its framers had plucvd.it,into 

10 troubled and tempestuous oceuii of a paper
urrency. 

Mr. B. said it was no answer to this

eyg<
ment; that it was the intention, and tlie decla 
ration, of the conslitulion of the United State! 
that tlte federal currency should consist of gol 
and silver; and tliat there is no power in Con 
grew to issue, or (o authorise any company o 
individuals lo issue, any sjiocies of federal p»i 
per currency whatsoever.

Every clause in die conslitution, said M 
B. which beitrt upon tho subject of money,-

most
serious charge of having changed Ihe moneyed 

haractcrof the Federal Government, and of 
lie whole L't i ion, to say that the notes of tho 
tank of the U. Slated, are not made a legal 
cmk-r between man and man. There was no 

necessity, he said, for a slalute law to that ef- 
bcl; it was sufficient that they were made a 
egal lender lo (he Federal Government; the 
aw of necessity, tar superior to that of the 

statute book, would do die rest. A law of ten 
der was nol ncessary; n forced, incidental len 
der, resulted us an inevitable consequence from 
he credit and circulation wlJch (no Federal 
jovernmetit guvo them. Whatever was re 
ceived at Iho custom houses, at Iho land office*, 
at the post offices, al tho marshal's and district 
attorney's offices, and in all Iho various dues to 
the Federal Government, must be received, 
ami w ill be received by the People. It be 
comes die actual, and practical, currency of th* 
land. People must take it, or got nothing; and 
thus tho Federal Government, uBtablishinr ft 
paper currency for itsolfj esUblithot it aio tot
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the States, awl for the People, and every bo.lv 
mint une it trom necessity, whether, compiled 
by law, or not.

Mr. B. said it was riot to br supposed tliat 
the ohjcclkm which he now look lo the iincon- 
s-litutionalitV of the^nuw which madj the 
notes of the "Federal Bank, a ligul tender lo the. 
Federal Government, was an ol'jivlion which 
could lie overlooked, or disregarded, by ihe ad 
versaries of the Bank in l".;il. It «-as not 
overlooked, or disregarded: on tho co.ilrarv, it 
was denounced, mid combated, as in itsell, a 
svjwrate and distinct breach ol'lhecorislilntion, 
jroing the whole length of emitting |W|XT mo 
ney, and thn more odious and roprvlKVisible b' 1 - 
caiiso a privileged company was to have the 
monopoly of the emission. The genjus ol 
Hamilton was put in requisition to answer this 
objection; and the best answer which thai great 
man could give it, was a cunlession of the om 
nipotence ol the objection, and the total imjxw- 
«ibilv of doing it away. His answ er surr.'ndor- 
eil tins whole question of currency. It sunk the 
notes ofthe Bank, which were tlicn to be ten- 
Jercd to the Federal Government, to the coi.- 
dition of supplies,'furnished to the Government, 
and U> be consumed by it. The answer took 
refuge under the natural power, independent 
ot all constitution1:, for the tax receiver (o re 
ceive his taxes in what articles he pleased. To 
Jo justice to General Hamilton, and to detect, 
and expoae, the true character of this bank pa 
per, Mr. B. read a clause from General Ham 
ilton'* reply to the cabinet opinions of Mr. 
Jeffurcon, and the Attorney Geaeral Randolph, 
when President Washington hail the charier 
of the first bank under adviument with his 
Sectctaries. It was the clause in which Gon- 
oral Hamilton replied lo the objection to the 
constitutionality of making the notes of tiic 
Bank receivable in payment of public dues. 
"To designate, or appoint, the money, or thing, 
in which taxes are to be paid, is not only a pro 
per, but a necessary exercise o/ the power of 
collecting them. "'     ->- -<-- /  . ..- ;-. 

tlie law concerning
impost}, and tonnage, have provided that they 
shall l>c payable in gold and silver. But, while 
it was an indispensable part ofthe work to say 
in ichat thcyjkjjiould be paid, the c'ldice of the 
specific thing tra* a tn?re writer of discretion. 
The payment might have been required in tho 

I'jJitie* themselves. Taxes, i;> kin'l,

Accordingly, Congress, in 
; the collection of the duties,

however ill judged, are not without precedent 
  veil m the C'. States; or it might lave been 
in the paper money ol the several States, or in 
the bills of the Bank of North America, New 
York, and Massachusetts, all, or either, ol 
them: it might have been in bills issued under 
the authority of the U. States. No part of this, 
it u presumed, can be disputed. 7he appoint 
ment of the MO.VEyur r///\G, in whirh 
[fit taxes art lo be pahl, is an incident of tit 
POlVERvf cMfft'.M. And among the ex 
pedient* which may be adoptod, is tIPU ol 
bills issued undjr the authority of ill" United 
States." Mr. B. would reaj no further, al- 
t lough tho argument of General Hamilton ex 
tended through several pages. Tlic nature ol 
the argument is fully disclosed in what is read. 
ll surrenders tlie whole question of a currency. 
Neilber the power to f.irnish a currency, or to i 
regulate currency, is p'rutcnJcJ lo be cl.iimcJ. 
The notes of the new Bank, are put upon the- 
footing, not of iiuMiey, but of commodities,  
thing', articlis in kind, which ihe lax re 

an-1

and America, in 1832, at alwut seven thousand 
millions of dollars; and that quanity constantly, 
uii<l rapidly mcrc.uijng.

Mr. B. had no doubt but that the quantity ot 
gold and silver in Europe, Asia, and America, 
was sufficient to carry on the whole business of 
the world. He said that States, and Kmpirci, 
far greater in wealth and population than any 
now exist ins; !Ur sujierior in public and pri 
vate iir.ignificciici1  had carried on all the bu 
siness of private life, and all the affairs of na 
tional go; eminent, UJMMI gold and silver alone; 
.ind iliai before the mine:- of Mexico and Peru 
were I;now n, or dreamed of. He alluded lo 
tlio great nationsof antiquity, lo the Assv rian. 
a.id Persian empire*; to lvj;ypt, Carthage. 
Home; lo Ihe Grecinn republics; the kingdoms 
of Asia Minor, and to the empire, Irunsiending 
.ill these put together iho Saracenic empire ol 
the Caliphs which taking lor its centre, the 
eastern limit o!'the Iloinan world, extended its 
dominion as'far west as Rome had conquered, 
and farther cast than Alexander had marchol. 

w great nations, whose armies crushed 
empires at a blow, w hose monumental edifices 
still attest their grandeur, had no idea of Bank 
credits and jwiper money. They used gold and 
silver alono. Such ilcgencrain phrases as 
sound currency pa|>cr medium circulating 
media, never once sounded in their heroic cars.

But why go back, exclaimed Mr. B., to 
the nations'ol antiquity? AVhy quit our own 
day: \> hv look lu-yond the boundaries of 
Hurupe? ^Ve have scc.i an empire i.iour own 
day, of almost fabulous grandeur and magni 
ficence, carrying on all its vast undertakings 
U.MJII a currency of gold and silver, without
deigning lo recognise paper for money. I
speak,said Mr. I 
ucriul France- :

B., of France great and im- 
 :md have my eye u,Ton that

first year ot the Consulate, when » young and 
victorious General, just translerrcd from the 
camp to a council, announced to his astonished 
ministers that specie payments should com 
mence in Frame' by a given day! in that 
France which, lor so many years," had seen 
nothing but a miserable currency of depreciated

t-eiver may accept from the tix payer, 
which are to be used and consumed by the tax 
receiver, and not to be returned lo the people, 
much less to be diffused over the country in 
place of money. .This is the original idea and 
conception of these notes. It is the idea under 
which they obtained ihe legal capacity of re- 
ccivabilily in payment of public dues; and 
from this humble conception, t'uis degraded as- 
Himuation to corn and grain, to clulhes nnd pro 
visions, they have, by virtue of that clause in 

n*ee charter, crept up to the character of money 
 became the real, practical, currency of the 
land, driven the currency of Ihe conslitutioi 
from the hind, and so depraved the public in 
tellect as now to bo called for as money, am 
proclaimed to be indispensable to the country 
when the author of the Bank could not rank 
higher than an expedient Ibr paying a tax.

II. In then^xt place, Mr. B. believed thn 
the quantity of specie derivable from foreign 
commerce, added to the quantity of gold deri 
vable from our own mines, were fully sulncien 
if not exnvlled from tho country by unvvis 
laws, to furnish the people with an abundan

and astignntd The annunciation was 
hoard with the inward contempt, and open 
distrust, which the whole tribe of hack politi 
cians, every where feel for the statesmanship ol 
military men. It was followed by thr success 
which it belongs to genius to inspire, and to 
command. Sjitcie payments commenced in 
France, on the day numcd; and a hard money 
currency has been the sole currency of France 
from that day lo this.

Mr. It. here cited a passage from n letter of 
Mr. Gallatin to Mr. Ingham, then Secretary 
of Ihe Treasury, (Dec. 1829,) to confirm what 
he said ofthc French currency. 

The pontage.
"|''or ihe last twonly-tive years the coinage 

of France lias been far greater Ihan that of any 
other country. I hardly need to observe that 
this is due In I he a I most total expulsion ofpiqivr 
a< currency. The Bank of FrauccCUonc issues 
puper, and none of a denomination less Ihan 500 
francs; so lhat il is used almost exclusively 
ti)r commercial trat'saclions, an I remittances, 
anil wwiAvs no part of the currency, properly so 
called, nf the country. Paper, as nil know,, 
necessarily drives away the precious metals, 
which will naturally flow to tho places where 
paper is not used. They (the precious metals) 
are dearer, but the onfv safe, circulating me 
dium; and no country that will resort toother 
means, can expect to have a sound and uni 
form currency."

Such, said Mr. B. is Ihe currency of France; 
a country whoso taxes exceed a thousand mil- 
ions of Iruncs   whose public and private cx- 
M>ndilures require a circulation of throe hun- 
lredandfil\y millions of dollars   and which

nown.wid Mr. B. that tl.c He ivns treading in the *tep» of others, and the total absence of a paper currency; secondly,
art of public credit, which abler men, who had gone before him. Four the proximity of Spain, and the inferiority of
brought forwardx-in 1791, Secretaries of the Treasury, Gallatin, Dallas, Spanish manufactures, which gave to France a
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I have already shown, i 
plan for the snp|>ort 
General Hamilton hi
wusaplan for the establishment of the paper 
system in our America. We had  tthut time 
K gold currency which was circulating freely 
and fully nil uVcr thf country. Goid is Ihr
antagonist of paper, and wilb fair play, 
keen a iiropor lurrcncy within just arid »

Crawford, Ingham, had, each in their day, 
pointed nut the error in tlie gold standard, and 
recommended its correction. Repented reports 
of committees, in both Houses of Congress,

_..... ..... .,.-,-,- .._... r.. JF ... had done the same thing. Of these reports he 
keep a proper currency within just arid projicr would name those of the lain Mr. Lowndes.of

keep down the small nolcs;jfor I South Carolina; of Mr. San ford, late a Senator 
ryafive, a ten, or a twenty from New York; of Mr. CampbcII IV White,7-'
his

no man willcurr
doll.ir n >le in hi* |icc!;ct, whe:i hu can g.-t 
uuinc.is, -agios, half eagles, doubloons, and half 
j<v.<, t»carry in their place. The notes of the 
new liaik ol't'iv: United Stale:, which Bank 
lomiud ihe leading fe. ture in ihe plan for tin;

now a representative from the city of N. York. 
Mr. B. took pleasure in recalling, und presen 
ting to public notice, the names of the eminent 
men who had gone More him in the explora 

tion of ihU path. U was due to them, now lhat
support of p.iblir credit, had already derived the good cause seemed to bo in the road to suc-

11 ' f.eiiijr Dut cess, to yield to them all the honors of first ex 
plorers; it was due to the cause also, in this 
hour of final trial, to give it Ihe high sanction 
of their names and labors.

.Mr. ti. ivould arrost for mi inslant the cur 
rent of his remarks, to fix the attention of the 
S.iiiate upon a reflection which must suggest 
itself lo inu minds of all considerate persons. 
He would ask how it could happen that so ma 
ny inen,u!id such men as ho had named, labor- 

he 1 that me!- ] ing for so many years, in a caus\! so just, lor an 
all.omth- country. Mr. Secretary Hamil 'object so beneficial, upon a state of facts so un-

• '."• ./*._.!.. . _A I I •" I i i* I I . ! 1 t _ __.»! . 1 _ . 1 ._ •/' I (••!_!

ii idue adi.miJge over ^o!d in being put 
on i- level with it in point ol legal lender lo the 
fo.lcral govjrn'iifnt.and universal receivabilily 
in all puvmrnts to lhat government: they wore 
now lodcri.'e ;.notlicr,and a still greater un- 
ihio advantage over gold, in the law tor ihe es 
tablishment of (he National Mini; an imlilu- 
lio:i which also lorni"d a fealure of the plan

is to that 
erroneous

Ibr thn support of public we.lit. It
plan that wo trace Ihe origin of t 
\alir.it on of gold, which has banis

the

rjmi.i ied s> ever since, 
relative value of thusc

ion, in hn proposition for the establishment of 
a mint, i-ciommended lhat the relative value 
ol gold, to silver, should Ite lived at fifteen for 
one; and that recommendation became the laiv 
o; lh-¥ land, and has 
At the same time, tin 
metals in Spain and Portugal and throughout 
their vast dominions in the new world, whence 
our principal supplies of gold were derived, 
was at the rale of sixteen for one; thus making 
our standard six p.TC^nt below the standard 
of tlie countries which cnielly produced gold. 
It was also below the Engl ri standard, and ihe 
French stand ird, and below the standard which
prevailed in tlic-i' )>e ore Ihe adoption of
this constitution, and which was actually prc 
vailing in the State? at the time that this new 
pro.iorlion of fifteen toone was established. 

Mr. B. was lead y (o admit that (hen: was 
inn 1 nkvty requisite in adjusting the relative 
iilup of two different kinds ol money gold 

and silver lor example so as lo preserve an 
exact equipoise between them, audio prevent 
either from expelling the other. There was 
somr nicctv, but no insuperable, or even extra 
ordinary, dillicully, in niiiki:)^ I..c adjustment. 
The nicely of the queuion vs^s aggravated in 
the vear '5)2 by ihe difficulty of obtaining ox- 
act knowledge of lln: relative value ot these 
metals, at that time, in France and England; 
and Mr. Gallalin has since shown that he in 
formation which was then relied upon, wits

deniable, could so long and s.) uniformly, fail of 
success? How could this happen r Sir, ex- 
cliimcd Mr. II. it happened because the policy 
of!lie Bank of the U. States required it to hap 
pen! The same policy which required gold lo 
bo undervalued in 1792, when tho first bank 
waschartcred,has required it to be undervalued 
ever since, now that a SUCOIK! bank has been 
established; and the same strength which ena 
bled these banks to keep themselves up, also 
.enabled them to keep gold down. This is tho 
answer to the question, and this tha secret ofthc 
failure of all these eminent men in their laudable 
cflforls to raise gold again to the dignity of mo 
ney. This ii the secret of their failure, and 
this secret bring now known, the road which 
leads to the reformation of the gold currency, 
lies uncovered and revealed, before us: it in 
I he road which leads to th« overthrow of the 
Bank of Ihe U. States to tho sepulchre of that 
institution; for while that bank lives, or has 
the hope of life, gold cannot be restored to life.
• • *. . . .~ . ... ,. - .

ns of antiquity had done il; 
s also. '1 he English have

ready and a near market for tne sale of her fine 
fabrics, which were |>uid for in the gold of tlie 
New World. In the U. States gold would have 
none of these subsidiary helps; on the contrary 
it would have to contend with a |taper curren 
cy, nnd would have to be obtained; the product 
of our own mines excepted, from Mexicoand 
South America, where it is rated as sixteen to 
one for silver. All these circumstances, and 
many others, would have to be taken in consi 
deration in fixing a standard for the U. Slates. 
Mr. B. repeated that there was nicety, but no 
dillicultv, in adjusting the relative value of 
gold anil silver so as to retain both in circula 
tion. Several nations of anti 
some modern nation
both in circulation al this time. The French 
have both, and have had Ibr thirty years. The 
States of (his Union also had both in Ihr lime of 
the Confederation, and retained them until this 
Federal Government was established, and the 
paper system adopted. Congress should not 
admit that it cannot do for the cili/.ens of the 
U. States, what so many monarchies have done 
Ibr their subjects. Gentlemen, especially, who 
decry Military Chiellains, should not confess 
lhat they themselves cannot do for America, 
what a Military Chieftain did Ibr France. A- 
bove all, those who arc now engaged in decry 
ing Ihe State Governments, and representing 
them as unlit to l>e trusted with their currency 
without a master, should not come out with a 
practical confession, that this boasted Federal 
Government cannot perform tor the Union 
what the Slate Governments, each for itself, 
Informed for its citi/.cns, for the whole period 
which elapsed from thn close of the revolution 
lo the establishment'of this government.

Mr. B. made his acknowledgments to the 
great npostlc of American Liberty (Mr. Jeffer 
son) for Ihe wise, practical idea, that the value 
of gold was a commercial question, to be settled 
by ils value in other countries. He had seen 
that remark in the works of that great man, 
and treasured it up as teaching the plain and 
ready way to accomplish an apparently diffi 
cult object; and he fully concurred with thn 
Senator from Soulh Carolina, (Mr. Calhoiin,)

I'...i
lor.

ofthc people of New Jersey, in <<uf>osii,,, n . 
the recharter ofthe Bank' and restoration ol u',^ 
deposites, and censuring the conduct of !<e S,,',,. 
ators from that state (or not acting in v 
ance with tlie instructions givcuby them.

Mr. I>co, from New Jersey, |iies<>ni,,| 
petitions from Cumberland county, ,-HP 
and the other against the removal ul the i!oi 
sites, and recharter of the Bank.

Mr. Binncy presented various resolution,) 
and petitions, praying the restoration olllied,.. 
posites; from the building mechanics, cuu.1, 
makers, cabinet makers, gilders, pumicr* 
boot makers, &c. ofthe city of Philadelphia? 
and a memorial also on (he same subject lion! 
the young men of Philadelphia.

Mr. Watmough presented several memorials 
from cili/.ens of his district, praying thn rosi,,. 
ration ofthe dopositcs, and thu recharler ol ilie 
U. States Bank; also the resolutions of a meet 
ing held in that district condemning tl.e mi..,,, 
nuros oftlie present administration.

Mr. Walmough, presented the proceedings 
of a meeting of the 3d congressional district, », 
lavor of a restoration of the drposiles. Ado- 
bale ensued between Me; 
Sutherland and Binncy.

The Speaker laid before the House the pro 
ceedings of a meeting held in tho counly (,i 
York,in tho stale of Pennsylvania, approving 
the removal of the deposites, gt expressing tn« 
opinion that the U. S. Bank ought iut tn 
be rcchartcred.

Mr. Jones, of Georgia, asked and obtained 
the leave ofthe House lo make an explanation 
in regard to an unpleasant difference which 
lately occurred between two members of the 
HOU--C.

Mr. J. read a paper stating that the differ 
ence between two members from S.

Here then lies the question of the reform of the i that gold, in the United States, ought to be the
gold currency. If the bank is defeated, that 
cuirency is reformed; iflhobank is victorious, 
gold remains degiaded, to continue an article 
of merchandise in the hands of the bank, and 
to be expelled from circulation to make room 
for its live, its ten, and its twenty dollar notes. 
Let the people then, who arc in iavor of resto 
ring gold to circulation, go to work in the right 
place, and put down the power that first put

take in (King our standard,was also 
known in the year'V>2. Mr. Secretary 
illon, in his projKisition for Ihe csiablishmcjit 
of a mini, expressly declared that Ihn conse 
quence of a mistake in the relative value of the

metals, would be the 
that was undervalued.

expi.l.ion of the 
r. .Jefferson,

exp 
M

it.

preferred metal; not that silver should be ex 
pelled, but both retained; ihe mistake, if any, 
to be in favor -of gold, instead ol being against

Without concluding, Mr. B. at a quarter 
before four o'clock, gave way to Mr. White, 
upon whose motion,

The Senate adjourned.

clearly erronous. Tho consequence ol'nny mis- down gold, and which will never suffer tlmt
coin to rise while it has power to prevent it.

Mr. B. did not think it necessary to descant, 
and exptiate, upon the merits and advantages 
of a gold currency. Those advantages had 
been loo well known, from the curliest ages of 
the world, to be il subject- of discussion m the 
nineteenth century; but us it was the policy of 
tho paper system to disparage thai metal, unJ 
as thai system in its forty years reign over the 
American People had nearly destroyed a know 
ledge of that currency, ho Would briefly enu 
merate its leading, and prominent advantages. 
1. ft /nit/ tin. i i/riil.sic value; which gave it 
currency, all over the world, lo the full amount 
tfthat value, without regard to l;ivvs( or cir 

cumstances. -2. Jihad a uniformity of'valve; 
which made H tlie sales! standard of Ihe value

poscsses tluit circulation, every dollar of it, in
gold and silver, 
one doubt tlte cai

Altar ihis example, can any 
.city of the United Stales ft

circulation of gold and silver coin, for their 
common currency, without having recourse to 
a circulation of small bank notes.

The truth of these pro|K»itions, Mr. B. hold 
to Ite susceptible of complete and ready proof. 
He spoke first ofthc domestic supply of native 
gold, and said that no mines had overdeveloped 
more rapidly limn these had done, or promised 
more abundantly than they now do. In the 
year 1824 they were a spol, in the State of 
North Carolina; they are now a region spread 
ing into six Slates. In the year 1821, the pro 
duct was £5000; in tho last year the product, 
i;i coined gold, was $863,001); in uncoined, us 
much more; and the product of the present 
year computed at two millions; with every 
prospect of continued and permanent increase. 
The probability was that these mines alone, 
in tlie lapse of a few years, would furnish an 
abundant supply of gold lo establish a plentiful 
circulation ot lhat metal, if not expelled from 
the country by unwise laws. But the great 
source of supply, both Ibr gold and silver, Mr. 
B. Raid, was in" our foreign commerce. It was 
thii foreign commerce which filled ih« States 
with hard money immediately after the close 
uftlifi revolulionary war, wlion tho domestic 
mines were unknown; and it is this same for 
eign commerce which, even now, when federal 
laws -discourage tlie importation of foreign 
coins, and compel their exportation, is bringing 
in an annual supply of Devon or eight millions. 
With an amendment of the laws Which now 
discourage the importation of foreign coins, and 
compel their exportation, there could be uo do- 
lay m the rapid accumulation of n sufficient 
stock ofthe precious metals to supply the lar 
gest circulation whicb Ihe common business of 
inc. country could require.

Mr. B. believed that the product of foreign 
mines, and tlie Quantity of gold and silver now 
in existence, to be much greater than was com 
monly supposed; and as a statement of its 
umount would establish his proposition in favor 
of adequate supply of these metals, for the com 
mon currency of the country, he would »|aie 
tliat amount, as he found it calculated in n\t- 
proved works of political economy. He looked 
to the three great sources of supply; 1. Mexico 
and South America; 2. Europe u'nd Northern 
Asia; 3. The coast of Africa. Taking the 
discovery of the New World, as the starting 
point from which the calculation would som- 
menoe, and tho product was:
1. Mexico and South Ame 

rica, %6,45S,000,000
2. Europe and Northern Asin, 6'28,01)0,000 
'.i. The coast of Africa, 150,000,(XK) 

Making a total product of seven thousand 
two hundred and thirty six millions, in the 
short space of Ihree centuries and a half. To 
this i« to bo added the quantity existing at the 
time the New World was discovered, und 
which was computed at 82,300,000,000. UD-

supply itself with gpocics? Reason, and history 
forbid the doubt. Reason informs us that hard 
money flows into the vacuum the instant that 
small bank notes are driven out. France rc- 
c-ivered a specie circulation within a year after 
tne c insular government refused lo recognise 
piper lor money. England recovered a goh: 
cirii la'.ion of about one hundrc 1 mil'inns of 
dollars within four years alter the one and two 
pound note* were suppressed. Our own coun 
try was filled up with Spanish milled dollars, 
French crowns, doubloon*, half joes, and gui 
neas as by mugir, at the convlu>i n of the 
revolutionary war, and the suppression ofthe 
continental bills. The business of llic United 
Slates would not require above OOor 70 mil 
lions of gold and silver for the common cur 
rency ol tho people, and the basis of large bank 
notes, and bills of exchange. Of sum that 
more than one-third is now in the country, but 
not in circulation. The Bank ot the United 
Stales hoards above ten millions. Al the ex 
piration of her charier, in l&ki, that sum will 
lie. paid out, in redemption of ils notes, will 
go into the hands ofthe people, and, of itself, 
will nearly double Ihe quantity ol silver now in 
circulation. Our native mines will l>c yielding, 
annually, some millions of gold; foreign com 
merce will be pouring in her accustomed, co 
pious supply; the correction of the erroneous 
value of gold, tlie liberal admission of foreign 
coins, and the suppression of small notes, will

two 
onn
i hiii Secretary of Slain, in his cotumporancous 
report «i|xiii foreign coins, dei hired',Ihe same 
thing. Mr. Robert Morris financier to the re- 
Y.ilutionurv g.tvernm^nt, in his proposal to es 
tablish a mint in 17S2, was equally oxplict -to 
the same Plfcct. Tho di-licai y nfihn question, 
and the conscqiu-ncc of u mistake, wen; thfn 
fully umler.siood forty years ago, when the »*- 
lalive value of gold and silver was lived at fif- 
tec'i to one. But at that time, it unfortunately 
happendthat the PAPER SYSTEM, thfi 
omnipotent in England, wns making ils (ri''l- 
sit to our America; and every Ihingtlrjt 
go to establish lluit system every thing tl4 
would go to sustain llic new-born Bank Oft 
United Stales that eldest daughter, and 
gregi*, of the I'aper System in A.merica- 
in with the prevailing current, and became I 
certiorated m the federal legislation of the day. 
Gold, it was well known, was the antagonist 
of |ntpor;thnl from ils intrinsic value.the natural 
predilection of all mankind for it ils smiil bulk 
and Ihe facility of currying il about, would \>c 
preferred to pajH-r, cither lor travelling, or 
kc-ping in tho house; and thus would limit and 
circumscribe the general circulation of bank 
notes and prevent all plea of necessity for issu 
ing smaller notes. Silver, on Ihe contra rrary,

I'ould

invite, and retain, an adequate metallic cur 
rency. The present moment is [tccnliarly 
favorable lor these measures.

is 
Foruiu

CONGRESS. 
Is SRXATI:, MO.MIAY, MAROII '21.

Mr. Webster presented a memorial signed 
by upwards of 900 inhabitants of the town of 
Ly ita, Massachusetts, praying the restoration 
i;| Ihe public dcposites tc. the Bank of the Unit 
ed States, and a recharter of the said corpora 
tion. Read, r« (erred to tho committee on Fi 
nance and ordered to bo printed.

The Vice President communicated a letter 
from Lieut. Levy, of Ihe United Suites navy, 
presenting to Congress u Colossal Slutue "of 
Thomas JelVerson, in bronze, (now in tho ro- 
lunda of the copilol,) made at the private ex 

t. L

changes are now in our favor; silver is coming 
here, although not current by our laws; botl 
gold and silver would flow "in, and that im 
mediately, ID an immense amount, if raise:! to 
their pro|tcr value, and put on a proper fooling 
by our laws. Three days legislalion, on thcsi 
subjctls, would lurn copious supplies of gol< 
und silver into the lountry, diffuse then 
through every noighlKirhood, and astonish 
gentlemen when they got home at midsummer, 
at finding hard money, where they half dclt 
paper. Mr. B. was against a small paper 
currency; not against large bank notes, and 
expressed u concurrence in much that was said 
on paper money by the Senator trom S. C (Mr. 
Calhoun,) I hough dillering so much on the sub 
ject ofthc national bank.

HI. In the third place, Mr. B. undertook 
to affirm, as a propositon tree from dispute, or 
contestation that the value now set upon gold 
by the laws of the United States was unjust 
and erroneous; that (Item: law<i had expelled 
gold from circulation; and that it wan the lioun- 
lu-n duty of Congress to restore that coin to cir- 
culalion by restoring it to its just value. In 
this he had (he pleasure to concur heartily 
with the Senator from South Carolina (Mr. 
Culhoun.)

That gold was undervalued by the laws of il- 
Unitr 1 s-~'-- --   -   -   -' -

from it* inconvcnieiKC of transportation, would 
favor tho circulation of bank notes. Hence 
the birth ol tho doctrine, that if a mis|,ikc was 
to be committed, it sliould be on the side of sil 
ver! Mr. Secret iry Hamilton d.-clan-slln ex 
istence of this feeling when, in his ri'jvort II|MID 
the establishment of a mint, he s-ivs: "It ' 
imietimes observed, that silver wight' f-> li?.

nged rather than gold, as being iinrr c.nii- 
ue to t'te. extension of bank circulation fron 

he great difficulty and inrimoinienrr, ichich its 
greater bulk,conpxre-A with its vilue occasion-) ! 

» Me transportation of it." This passage in 
he Secretary's report proves tho existence of 
lu: feeling in favor of silver against gold, and 

the cause of that feeling. Quotations might be 
made from the speeches of others lo shtr.v tlmt 
they acted i||«n that feeling; but it is due to 
Gen. Hamilton to say that he disclaimed such 
a m:ilive for himself, and expressed :i desire lo 
retain both metals in circulation, and even lo 
have a gold dollar.

The it.'opoi lion ol 15 to 1 was established. 
Tho llih section of tin: net nf April, 1792, en 
acted that every filleon pounds weight of pure 
silver should be. equal in value, in all payments, 
with the pound of pure gold; and so in proiior- 
tioii lor less quantities of respective, niulals.* 
This act was the death warrant (o (ho gold 
currency. The diminished circulation of that 
coin s<xm began to be observable; but il was 
not immediately extinguished. Several cir 
cumstances delayed, but could not prevent that 
catastrophe. ,1. The Bank of tho U. Stales- 
then issued no note of loss denomination than 
ten dcllurs, und but few of them; 2, there were 
but ll.rce other bunUs in the United States; anil 
th'jy issued but few small notes; so that ;i 
small note currency did not come directly into 
conflict with gold; 3, the trade to (he lower

of properly which tho wisdom of man had ever 
yet dUc'ivercd. 3. fix jwrtaliiliiij; which made 
it easy Ibr the traveller to carry it about with 
him. -I. Its index! met Utility; which made 
it the. safest money tliat people could keep in 
their houses. 5. /(* inherent jnirity; which 
innde it the hardest money to be counterfeited, 
an:| (he easiest to 1m detected, and, therefore, 
tho safest iimney for the jK-ojile to handle. 6. 
flu superiority over all imiiiey; which gave lo 
ils possessor tho choice and command of all o- 
ther monny. 7. UK power over exchanges; gold 
buing the currency which contributes most to 
Ihe e:piali/.ution of exchimge.und keeping down 
the rate ol exchange to the lowest and most 
uniform point. 8. Its pmver over Hie paper 
money; gold being the natural enemy of that 
system, and, with fair play, able to hold it in 
chock, il. // is a constitiitiuniil currency; and 
the people have a right to demand it, for their 
currency, as long as the present constitution is 
[>crmitted to exist.

Mr. B. said, that the false valuation put up 
on gold had rendered the mint of the U. States, 
so far the gold coinage is concerned, a most ri 
diculous, and absurd institution. Ithascoin-

, and ut a large expense to Ihe U. States,

on all these data the (tolitical economist*,
p 
r.

was a
ed Mates, and expelled from circulation, 
a fact, Mr. B. Maid, which every lolv

knew; but there was something else wliKh 
every Ixxly did not know; which, few, in re 
ality, had tin opportunity of knowing; but 
which was necessary tube known, to enable 
the friends of gold to go to work at the right 
place to effect (he recovery of that precious 
mclal which their fathers once possessed,_ 
which the subjects of European kings now 
possess, which the citizens of tho young 
publics to the south, all possess, which c.. 
the free negroes of San Domingo possess,- 
but which the yeomanry of this America have 
been deprived of for more than twenty years
.i.,.l ...til l._ .1... . • _ i _/• f- i * . • '

re- 
cvcn

B. said, alter deducting #2,000,000,000 for and will" be deprived of forever, unless'' they 
waste and consumption, still computed the I discover tho CIHIHC of the ovil, and apply the 
actual »tock of gold ontUUver in Europe, Asia I remedy to its root.

Mishissiimi continued to bring up, from N'^t- 
cl.o/. and New Orleans, Ibr many years, u Uirg< 
supply of doubloons, and long supplied a goh 
currency to the new Slalos in the West. Thus 
the absence of a small note currency, and tin 
constant arrivals of doubloons from the lowoi 
Mijsisjippi, deferred Ihe fate nf ||m goM cur 
rency; and it was not until the lapse of near 
twenty years niter the adoption of the erroneous 
standard of 171J2, tlmt tho circulation of ||,n 
metal, both (orcign and domestic, became com 
plelcly, and totally extinguished in the. Unilci 
Stales. Tin extinction is now complete; am 
must remain so until the laws arc altered.

In making this annunciation, and in thu 
standing Ibrwurd to expose Ihe error, and I 
demand the rclbrm ol the gold currency, h 
(Mr. B.) was not setting up "lor the honors of 
lirst discoverer, or first inventor. Fur farm i|

" "The present rate was the result of inlbr 
mation cleirly incorrect, respecting ihe t|,P 
value of gold and silver in Europe, which wa 
represented as being at tho rale of less than 1, 
lo 1, when it was in fact from 15.5 to 15.0:1 
It would be better, at nil events, to discontinu 
altogether the coining ofgo'.d than tocoiuinu 
the present system. The average premium o 
tho American gold coins, for the lust four an 
a half years, has boon about 5 1-C on the no 
initial value." Mr Gullatin's letter to Mr 

, Dec. 31,1820.

ed
 -',202,717 pieces'nf gold, worth (S 11,852,890; 

id w hero arc these pieces now? Not one of 
icm to lie seen! all sold, and exported! and so 

egulur is this operation that the Director of 
ic Mjjit.in hm latest report to Congress, guys 
mt the now coined gold frequently- remains in 
w mint, uncalled for, though ready for dclivc-

 v-, until the day arrives lor a packet to wail to 
jiiropc. He calculates that two millions of 
alive gold will bo coined annually hereafter; 
10. whole of which, without a reform of the 
old standard, will Ite conducted, like exiles,
 om tlie National mint lo ihe sea shore, and 
ransported to foreign regions, fo be sold for the 
icncnt ofthc Bank ol'the U. States.

Mr. B. Naid this was not the lime to discuss 
lie relati? e value of gold and silver, nor to urge 
he particular proportion which ought to bo 

BSlablishcd between them. That would be the 
iropcr work ol a committee. At present it 
Inght be suflic-icnt, and not irrelevant, to say 
hat this question was oiic of commerce, that 
t was purely and simply u mercantile problem,
 as much so as an ac<juistion of any ordinary 
ncrchandino from foreign countries could be. 
loldgocs where it finds its value, and tlmt 
fnluc is vvhat the, laws of great nations give it. 
ji Mexicoand South America, the countries 
which produce gold, and from which the Uni- 
,ed States must derive their chief supply, Ihe 
value ot gold is lt> to 1 over silver; in the Island 
of'Cuba it is 17 to 1; in Spain and Portugal it is 
10 to 1; in tho West Indies, generally, it is the 
«ame. It is not lo l>e supposed that gold will 
come from those countries to the United States 
if the importer is to lose one dollar in every six 
teen that he brings; or that our own gold will 
remain with us, when an exporter can gain a 
dollar upon every lifiecn that he carries out.  
Such results would be conlrary to the laws of 
trade; nnd therefore we must place the same 
value upon gojd that other nations do, if we wish 
to gain an] 
ofourown
gland and France was no exception to this rule. 
They rated gold at something less than 10 for 1, 
and Klill retained gold in circulation, but it was 
retained by force of peculiar laws and advan-

pense of Lieut. Levy, and under his immediate 
superintendence. The letter was read, and, on 
motion ef Mr. Tyler, referred to a joint Libra 
ry Committee.

The Vice President stated to the Scnnte, that 
ho had received a communication from James 
Lewis and Adam King, the committee appoin 
ted by a meeting of a porlion of the People of 
York, held on the 4lh of March last, to com 
municate the proceedings of that meeting to 
the Chair, to be laid bvlbrc the Senate. That 
the committee in tlieii- communication express 
their regret that any inadvcrtance in the per 
formance of the duties enjoined upon them by 
Ihe meeting, had led u> the transmission of a 
iNipcr to llic Senate which was not directed to 
l>e sent, and was not proper to I«J r»ccived   
that they now enclosed, and asked the ('hair lo 
lay beture the Senate such porlion of the pro- 
ceedmgH as the meeting intended for it  lhat 
they would have, preferred to vary the language 
of some of the resolutions, but have not tne 
power  that they cannol however find in them 
any disrespect lo cither House of CongroM, 
and thai they arc contidonl none was intended 
by the meeting   that it i» with reluctance they 
again bring the subject lo the notice of the 
chair, but tlmt witliout doing NO, they would 
consider themselves as having unperformed 
their obligation to their lellow-citixcns. The 
piper now communicated was stated by the

(Mossrs. Pinckney and Blair,) had been ami 
cably, satisfactorily, and honorably settled.

Mr. Chambers presented throe memorials 
from 1800 inhabitants of Franklin counly; (him 
Ihe township of Washington; and from oilier 
inhabitants of that county, detailing the pros 
sure that prevailed in that part of the country; 
which they attribute to the removal of the de- 
posites, and pray in r their restoration.

Mr. Harper presented resolutions of vvatrh- 
makcrs and silver smiths, ofthe city and coun 
ty of Philadelphia.

Mr. Sutherland presented three mcmtirialj 
from Pcnn Township, Lower Dublin; and 
from a number of inhabitants in Pilad 
gainst the restoration ofthe doposilcs.

Mr Galbrcath presented memorials for and 
against the restoration of the deposites.

Mr. Banks, from the inhabitants of Cleave- 
land, in Beaver county, for the restoration of 
the deposites.

Mr. Stewart, a memorial of 100 inkihitaiifi 
of Brownesville.praying Congress to take mea 
sures to restore the currency.

Mr. Peyton obtained leave to submit the 161 
lowing resolution, whii h lies on U:n (able out 
day for consideration:

Resolved, That the Secretary of War com 
municate to his House all the cnrrr.s|HindeiuT 
which has taken place in Ihe Department ol 
War since tho 4lh March, 18211, in reference 
to a removal or change of the Pension Office 
operations from llic Bank ol ihe United Stales 
and its several branches lo any of ihe local 
bunks.

Tho House adjourned.0

undcr the Charge of Mr. Lewis, cine 
The Sulcm Gazelle of yomonlay coi
letter-from Capt.

Chair to be the resolutions on I 
former occasion been read to Vtliewhich hoi)on a 

senate, with
out any porlion of Ihe preamble then attached 
to it. '1 he Chair further stated, that the Sen 
ate having heretofore decided not to receive the 
proceedings of this meeting in Ihe form in 
which they were then presented, the Chair 
thought il due to the Senate to leave to ils de 
cision the question how far the objections thenMeet
raised to thorn have been obviated by the con 
dition in which they are now presented, and by 
the explanations of the committee, which would 
be read.

A Her some remarks by Messrs. Clay, Wcb- 
sttr, >Vright, King of Alabama, Clayton, 
Preston, Poindcxtor, Calhoun, Leigh, Kwing 
and ICane,

On motion of Mr. Frolinghuyson, Mr. 
Clay's resolution, (hut ihe pajwr be not receiv 
ed, was laid on the table.

SPECIAL ORDER. 
The Senate then resumed the consideration 

of the question of granting Mr. Webster leave 
to bring in a bill to recharter tho Bank of the 
U. Stales.

Mr. White took the floor,nnd spoke at length 
" ill, as being un- 

At hall past 
gave way, without

TnuLosT FOI-ND. Our readers nrol ably 
many of them recollect anolice published a few 
days ago ol'the Ktimioscd loss near the coast ul 
Arabia of ('apt. Webster of the brig Rupoe, 
which vessel arrived liome a week or Iwo a"o

e  
I lliiile.

yanlcnlay contains n 
Webster, brought by the 

brig Cipher, from which we gather the fol 
lowing particulars relating lo his situation, at 
the time he and his vessel parted company.

I anchored off Lamo in the brig Ru)>ee, of 
Boston, on the 28lh of May last, intending to 
remain here only one day to transact soni* 
buisncss I had with Amer Byn Said, an Arab 
at this place.

B8lore I had finished my 1 uisripss the wii.cl 
increased so much that I could i.ot got on" In 
the brig, a very heavy sea running on the bar 
at the entrance of the river. I then contracted 
with the owner of u large boat in <urry me ol)', 
but he would not attempt it till the next nion.- 
ing. His attempt the next morning failed. I 
then started in my own boat, and got ofT per 
haps quarter (hcdislnncr la Ihe brig wlion we 
were obliged to return to the shore, having 
twice shipped sosts which came nigh swamping 
the bout. The owner of a fist sailing dow then 
agreed to get his vessel afloat and carry us 
off: While getting the dow ready at Lamo, a 
man cumc up from Shalca. and told me the brig 
had got under way and had gone to sea. I im 
mediately preceded lo Shalea and found tlie 
brig was just visible from a hill near by. 1 
regret to say, the only news I have heard from 
her, to the present time, is of her passing lirara, 
two days utter leaving here.

against the principles of the

any pffrfcW theirs, or to retain any part 
vvn.' Mr. B. said that the cash of En-

tages which do not prevail in the U. States.  
In England the circulation of gold was aided 
wid protected by four subsidiary laws, noil her 
of which exists here; one which prevented sil 
ver from being a tender for more than forty shil 
lings; another which required the Bank ol En 
gland to pay all its notes in gold; a third which 
suppressed the small note circulation; a fourth 
which alloyed their silver nine nor cent be-low 
thn relative value of gold. In France the re 
lative proportion of the two metals was also be- 
below what it was in Spain, Portugal, Mexi 
co, and South America, and stilt a plentiful 
supply of gold remained in circulation; hut this 
rciult was aided by two peculiar causes: first,

constitutional and inexpedient. 
three o'clock, Mr. White gavi 
concluding, to Mr. Kane, on whose motion, 

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Miller presented the proceedings ofa 

meeting of the cili/.ens of Cumberland county, 
Pa. held at the Borough of Carlisle, on the '2*2d 
Feb. hist.

He also presented thn proceedings of a meet 
ing of the citi/cns of Carlisle and vicinity, at 
which resolutions were adopted approving of 
the removal of the dr>|>osites,;md opposed to the 
recharter of Ihn Bunk ol'the U. States.

Ho also presented the proceedings of a meet 
ing of citi/.cns of Buffalo township, county ol 
Perry, Pa., disapproving of Ihe removal oftlie 
doposites, lind in favor ofreclmrtcring the

By Mr. Henry King, of farmers, iro 
ters, &c. residing in the lower part of Schuyl 
kill ro.

By Mr. Wagoner, of Northampton co.
By Mr. llc.istc.r, of Luncusler, and from 

Berk:; county, Pennsylvania.
By Mr. Sl'iinn, from the President and Di 

rectors of the Suite Bank ut Ciimden, the Far- 
mors' Bank of New Jersey, and the Cumber 
land Bank at Bridgelon. Also.a memorial from 
tho county ol Gloucester, N. .1. with tho pro- 
ccodingnof a meeting hold ut Woodbury.on 
the 16th Feb. last.

Mr. Purkcr, of New Jersey, presented cer 
tain resolutions from the Legmlature of New 
.Jersey, affirming that their recent instructions 
to their Senators in Congress, spoke the voice

  / 7\ile of My*tcry. In the year 1734 (says 
a correspondent) thr following t irrnimluiuc 
took place in a village in Linconshire. It win 
Ihe wedding day ol Mr. and Mrx. Griffin I 
mean the actual, not the Hnnivcrsny wedding 
day and the jocund bridegroom,bride and llii'ir 
guests were assembled in the ilravving-room, 
when u servant entered, und .wiii u gi'iillrman 
had called and wished to speak with Mr. (irit- 
fin, that ho was waiting bilow stairs and would 
not come up, beC;iusi> he come on particular 
business. Mr. Griffin desired his company In 
excuse him for a tew minutes, and lie quilled 
the room. One hour elapsed, no bridegroom; 
two hours, he did not appear; three, four, lift 
had not rcturni*!. The servants one and all d< - 
clared lhat tliA had seen their maslcrnml llic 
gentleman wal'k into the garden,from whence 
they had not returned. Now, a high brii'k 
wall, in which then; was no outlet, and over 
which no person could climb except by a lail- 
dor, enclosed the garden, whk'h when searrliinl 
was found empty, whilst al the s.uuc lime Mr 
Griffin und his friend,'the gentleman,' could 
not have walked out at tho half door without bit 
ing, from ils situation, seen and heard by the 
servants in the kichcn. Time fled, and Air. 
Griffin did not return. No; and although 1^* 
lady lived to be nearly ninety years of age, sh«' 
never gained tidings of the s.|>ouse thus so mys 
teriously spirited awuv.

,i. -.-. Lincolnshire tltronielc.

bank. 
iron mas

STKAM no.vr NAPOI.I:ON. The St. Lcui* 
Republican announces the total loss of the 
steam boat Napoleon, from Piltsburg tor that 
port, heavily freighted w ilh dry goods, &'/ 
The boat struck a snag in the Mississippi, 
altout twelve miles tC, ovo tho mouth of the 
Ohio. Tho suag passed through the bow and 
up to the hurricane deck, without breaking oft. 
In this situation, by Ihe aid of a keel boat which 
she had in tow, und of a sloain boat, aliout 
twenty Ions of the freight were got out uninju 
red. A great portion of the remainder will be 
lost, »s the bout had sunk about twenty feet, 
and the depth of water is represented to be 
Ihirly or forty foct. Most of tlie goods, it a 
believed, were insured, principally at Eastern 
offices but in one or two cases heavy low I'11 " 
been sustained by tho owners.
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SATUUDAY, MARCH 29. 1S34.

Mr. Hi:.vi-o:v's SPJOKCU. We hasten (o 
|uy bclore our roa:lors the fir-it part of Mr. 

. IJentoivs speech, just delivered on Mr. Web 
ster's proposition (o o\toa;l tlio Hank charter. 
This production, so far as we have it, display* 
great re--carch and his'oricul knowledge, and 
cannot (ail to engage the ulle.itiun of every 
rea.lor.

l-'AILl'KE OK THE HANK OF MA 
RYLAND.

This institution, the oldest, it is bclivcd, in 
tin; State, which has (or a long scries of years 
jiiistniiicil a high character, has bc'Mi compelled 
lo suspend its operations. The following no 
tice from the Cashier appears in the Baltimore 
ua,x.TS of Monday: 

TO THE PUBLIC.
BANK. OK MARYLAND,) 

21th March, 1834. $ 
The P.oanl of Directors of this Inslitutinn, 

have ascertained wilh surprise and deep regret, 
onu-il to any that the community will loci, that 
(lie Institution is unable to proceed wilh its 
business, ami they have resulved to transfer all 
its ell'oots to a trustee for the equal benefit of 
the creditors ot'llie Bank.

The Board ol Directors hope ami (rust that 
fho assets will be sufficient to discharge the 
debts ol tlie Institution, and their determination 
lo stop its business at once, is from a conviction, 
llut to continue it longer would onlv bo at- 
k>!idi«l wilh loss lo the community. Their ail- 
vic* to the creditors, founded upon the best 
judgment they are now able to form, is not to 
Wrifioe their claims. The debtors of the 
institution will have the privilege of paying 
their debts with tlio notes and certificates of 
deposit and open accounts due by the Bank, 
a i;l that alone, lliey Impe, will enable the note 
holders and depositors sj>eedily to realize nearly 
all, if not the entire, amount of their credits. 

By order,
R. WILSON, Cashier.

kecs, at Mr. Adah's 
gencer. c.  Cherukee Intelli- I unalterable purpose of the people to sustain Ihe 

President, and crush (he monster."

GREAT BANK PANIC MKKTIJJG IN PHI 
LADELPHIA.   \Ve extract (rum the U. K.. 
Gazette, I lie following particulars in relation

From the !Vnc York Journal of (Wincrrc.   
CASH. We learn that the Rraiuh Bank, 

on the last discount day, (,'i'J all, or ne.irlv all

day of lasl 
Bank: 

About 2 o'clock, P. M. the citizens com 
menced closing their stores and places of busi 
ness, and to join their respective tradeo or 
companies, with a view ol marching1 to the.

relation to iho U. States J of tho local BanksTibr" aweuk pis!. We un- 
durslaiid'iiuu th« U. S. Hank has agreed todift- 
c-ount liberally, at least liir some wwk», and 
that ihe Branch here will take, internal ex- 

,cliiihgcs to (ho amount of Jour millions of dol 
lars.

plaic of nieetiii
A capacious rostrum was erected aainst th _,

Cu"toni
south t r;>nt«>f the SlaYe'ri^M^ ^sl lul"V M;1Ir)l ' wcro
pen j Square. On tliis, the oilicrrs of the

Port Deposite Haul;.—The Columbia Spy 
contains the following paragraph in relation to 
the stoppage of this Bank:

This institution has closed its doors for the 
present. The Courant, published at Port De- 
|K)sitc, thus alludes lo it : "In consequence of 
sonic groundless and malicious rumours a most 
extraordinary and unexpected run has taken 
place mi this Bank, on which account it has 
lieen obliged to suspend payment for a short 
time. When a full examination into its affairs 
shall have been made by the Directors, it is 
MirvtM that it will be able (o resume business 
and afford its usual facilities to the public."

7V.f TWn Meeting at Philadelphia.—The 
American Sentinel says, Several of the oppo 
sition papers have reduced their estimate of the 
numbers who attended the Town Meeting on 
Thursday last, from fifty to thirty thousand.— 
This, it must be confessed, is a considerable 
diminution; but we arc of opinion, that it is 
still too high. The inquirer of yesterday at 
tempts to account for the vastness of tha assem 
blage in the following ingenious, but not very 
satisfactory manner :

,"U  ««« never alleged or pretended on the 
part of the journalists who estimated (he num 
ber at filly thousand, that all present were vo 
ters; or if so, that they were all residents of 
Philadelphia. On the contrary, it is Ireely ad 
mitted that hundreds of minors were present  
many of whom, by the way, will be voters by 
October and that hundreds of freemen from 
(lie surrounding country poured into the city 
with the object of witnessing the great meet- 
i-ig, andof testifying, wilh their hands and voi 
ces, that they too are opposed to executive mis 
rule and usurpation."

The schooner Fan Fun, captain Gtevenson, 
arrived at Baltimore on Wednesday of last 
week, from Lisbon, whence she sailed on the 
Nih ult. Capt. S. reports, says the American, 
that the latest accounts from Don Pedro repre 
sented that he hod been successful in an action 
with tlie Miguelitcs, and had captured 700

mceling, the orators, and the coinmitlee of ar 
rangements, u ere placed.

The citizens of Manayunk entered, to tho 
number of about 500, preceded bv u banner 
surmounted by an eagle and the iflinttle, dressed 
in black crape.

The citizens of Sonlliwark and Moyamen- 
sing, to the numl-er of 1000, with a handsome 
banner. Motlo, " Washington our guide and 
monitor."

Weavers, preceded by a loom, idle, on which 
was written, "No work." A handsome ban 
ner with (he weavers' arms motto, "Ameri 
can industry the road to indejiciidence."

The Merchants and Tinders, inarching in 
sections of six, extended from the Exchange 
lo Ihe place of the mooting. Their banner 
bore the molt.), "Support thu Constitution and 
laws."

Tailors and Clolhiers A while banner with 
green trimmings, bearing llieir designation.

Cabinet Makers and Furnishers generally, 
preceded by u handsome banner, with ihe motto, 
"Tlie Constitution inviolable: The Laws Tri- 
umnhant."

Printers The banner headed "PmNTERs" 
 their motto "Our Country and its Constitu 
tion: Truth is mighty and must prevail.'"

Painters and Glii/iors Tlieir marshals bear 
ing w bite and blue staves.

Cordwainers, with u white banner, dressed 
in blue, bearing their designation.

Marble Masons, wilh u handsome banner, 
bearing the motto, "Marble .Masons will de- 
Ibnd the Constitution from present and future 
innovation."

Cook Binders One large and beautiful blue 
banner, (rimmed with gold, bearing (lie motto, 
"We bind and preserve the knowledge of the 
past age, for Ihe benefit of the future." An 
other while banner, bearing Ihe designation, 
"The Book Binders of the cily and county ol 
Philadelphia." <

A numerous banuof citizens, with a banner,

about #175,000. The number of entries «>/ 
free goods is very great. On Ihe lOih they 
amounted lo one hundred and fifty seven.  
Largo i|uantilics of woollens remain in Ihc Cus 
tom House Stores, because ihe owners ha\o 
fuund it inconvcnienlas yet lo pay their duties. 
  Jour. C\»n.

CASH DTTIES. Tlie amount of duties, 
paid encash, ut the Custo:n House in Ibis Cilv, 
from the 4th of March, 1833, lo iho lllh "ol 
March instant, exceeds N4,T.')0,ODO. Under 
the old system of imports tho cash duties on 
the same ninount of iiii|forl;(iiis, would liavi: 
been less ihan tho odd hundreds of thousands. 
Here then is a fact, worth all (he theories (hat 
can lie devised, as lo the causes which have 
pro:luce:l (lie present embarrassments. Three 
Militant of Ditllarx have been withdrawn from 
llibactive capital of this city, which would 
othervvi '

. Marc), in. Thn ice is still sta- 
tronary m the St. Lawrence six miles above 
WiMw.and will propnbly, sirys NciUon's Ga 
zette, remain to fora long time.

ro be drawn April 5th, 1834, tho Virginia
Lottery No. 0. 

(IRANI) SCHEME.
1 prize of £25,000
1 10,000
2 8,000
I   , 2>'15-' 
No pri/o loss than

shares in proportion.

20 prizes of
20
20 ...•20
'12. Tickets

52000 
500 
300 
200

810 

Also the Litoradin-Lolten , C)a« \n u 
Iraws April 3d, 1S34- ' °' 14 ' 

SrilKMK.
prize of

1,000
400

5 prizes of

30
34

2(10 
120 
100

irvvUe have been usefullv employed by Ihe 
jaerciul community. Ar. )". S'.amlurd.

It is stnte.1 in tlie New York Afercantile M- 
ert'w,r of yesterday morning, that at a conven 

tion held at Auburn, by order of the Governor, 
Ibr the election of a Bank Commissioner, and in 
which all the Safety Fund Banks are represen 
ted, qvccpt the While Hall Bank, they hav* 
omul >t'n'. 10 c'usion, that nodi-counts shall 
be ni.ule when there is any probability that tho 
moucy will be sent lo the city ol Ne.v Yi rk.

It is said, that pL'lilians arc in circulation, 
praying tiir the incorporation of a Slute Hank, 
with a capital of 'fen Million? of Dollars.— '

i' kcls S3 Halves if 1 5!)-Quar(prs 7.5 els. 
at the Loltci-y oilier of

P. SACKET, Ka«ton, Mil. 
Jimrch 2!)

THK CKLEBR.vFiiDTlOKSU

Ked Rover,
. Will stand at Ivistnn and 

theTrappc in Talliol cnniily, 
and at New Market and Cam- 
brid^c Dorchesfrr county, 

Md. The priics upon which (hn serviies ol 
l{«'d Hover will bo rendered, aro an follows, lo 
wit: six dollars (he .Spring's rhancn, iwrlve 
ilollars to insure a maro in Ibal, three dollars tl.o 
single livtp; wilh 25 conls (o tho groom in each 
case. The insurance monies to he paid by the 
2.5th January, ISJii; the monies for (he season 
to br paid by the 20th August next; the mo-

bearing Ihe motto, "Up, tell him!! Frogmen 
will not bow to the cellar."

Shuylkill Traders, with a splendid banner, 
bearing a representation of a train of rail road 
cars, canal Goal passing a lock, and several 
boatmcnt with horns. On the advene, wus 
"The Traders ol the Schuylkill." .,

Boat Builders, bearing a banner, being a 
"view of the Upper Ferry Bridge, boat and 
lock, and men engaged on boiits.

A large and respectable looking procession, 
wilh a plain banner, surmounted by Ihe Ameri 
can Eagle.

Ship Builders, w jib a banner bearing a beau 
tiful vessel under sail, with the motto, "Don't 
give up tlie ship: Labor is wealth."

Laborers with a banner, and motto, "Uni 
ted we stand, divided we fall."

Hatters and Furriers wilh a handsome ban 
ner, bearing llieir designation with skins pen 
dant and the crescent, a "cocked hat1 ' worn
by a distinguished 
marked 76.

officer of the revolution,

( \>rrt upondtnce of the Unittd Stntti Gazette. 
WASHINGTON, March 20, 18H4.

Mr. Pinckney of South Carolina, had the 
floor to-day, and made n speech in favor of Mr. 
Wilde's amendment, aflnr which Mr. Gilmer 
of Georgia, obtained the floor for tomorrow.  
While Mr. Pinckney was speaking, and de- 
«< Tiding iho general distress, which pervaded 
tin; south in consequence of the removal of the 
ilepnsites, a voice near him was heard towiy, 
"thnt is untrue." Mr. Pinckney inquired whal 
tli gentleman said, the voice immediately ex- 
cUimi'd "(lial's a lie." The interruption came 
from a southern member. Mr. Pincknoy dc- 
lUiinded the protec'lion of the chair. Mr. Ward 
»f New York had be«» left in possession, as 
Iwtuii tcnutis, of Ihe chair. If he knew what 
ought to have been done, he had not energy to 
ili it. A gentleman Irom Virginin went up to 
the interrupting miiinlwr, and prevailed on him 
to leave the house. Tho aberration from the 
line- of propriety, is attributed by Home to the 
circumstance that the member had just recov 
ered from a nap, but was not fully conscious of 
what ho wa's.wing.

There will lie a prodigious crowd in Iho Sse- 
n it.- tomorrow , to hear Mr. Calhoun, who has 
evinced great tact in refusing lo exhaust him- 
»'lf thin afternoon to a wearied Senate and a 

auditory.

Florida Indians.   The hands of the Indian 
Chiefs, John Blunt ami Davy Elliott  have 
encamped at a nlace called Oat Point, near A- 
paUchicola. '1 his has been done prc|»ralr»ry 
In their emigration beyond Ihe limits of the I - 
'litod States, and they are to remain there until 
tho outfit for their final departure can be con 
clusively arranged. General Wiley Thomp- 
"in isthfi agent oflhe United States to superin 
tend and provide for them.

INDIAN SOVEREIGNTY.
Tho following extract of a letter, received a 

few days wince by the Governor will be read 
with astonishment tl-e by people of Gorgia. 

"OASHVILLE, January 16, 1834.
" //is Excellency Wilson Lumjikin.
" DEAR SIR  there is nothing new hern of 

interest, except that our Judge Hooper, has 
yesterday , sanctioned a bill of injunction, sworn 
to bj an Indian, to remove tho owner of the 
Lot on which the celebrated Missionary, Dr. 
Butler lives, and to stop him from pursuing 
his business or repairing and improving the 
farm on said Lot.

I fear that this is going to present ft new 
"> our Cherokee difficulties.

Gold and Silver Smiths A splendid bnni)cr, 
with a likeness of Washington.

Builders, wilh handsome banners.
Tobacconists A most splendid banner, ap 

propriate (o their trade.
A procession of citizens without banners.
The Young Men To the numbers of futir 

thousand eight hundred, wilh ibe American 
flag^, and a handsome banner bearing the in 
scription, "we do not despair of the republic." 
Another on which \..is inscribed, Our coun 
try, not party "principles, not men." An 
other bore "Union and'Liberty our Country 
mid the Constitution." In Iho progress of tho 
Young Men, they heartily cheered some of ihe 
distinguished citizens. In this procession, the 
county Youn<r Mon were distinguished by a 
banner marked "From Ihc Country."

The People of Germantown, numbering 
nearly 1500 w ilh a banner bearing Freemen; 
surmounted by an American Fagte. Motto 
Constitution and the Laws.

Sugar Refiners, with u banner marked 
"Support the Constitution and Laws."

Coppersmiths, Sec. with appropriate 1 
ers.
Iron Founders, Smith*, &c. with a banner 

on which was represented an anvil, with a 
piece of steel being wrought.

We have given only a part of the movement'
 the crowd in the slate house yard was so 
.louse that it was ini|>ossible to note the dilTer- 
cnt processions, or to do justice lo those we have 
already mentioned.

A few minutes before 4 o'clock, the honora 
ble John Sergeant entered the rostrum; his 
presence was hailed by the multitude with en 
thusiastic shouts.

N. Foster, Esq. called the meeting loonier, 
and nominated Daniel Groves, Esq. as Presi 
dent. The nomination was unanimously sus 
tained.

Peter A. Brown, Esq. thon prefaced Iho re 
gular resolutions w i,h a most pertinent and elo- 
quenl address. The resolutions were adopted 
by acclamation.

"Samuel Rush, Esq. then addressed tho meet 
ing in a strain of pungent satire, and forcible 
eloquence, that was heartily and loudly cheer 
ed.

Col. C. J. Jack then prefaced some resolu 
tions with a few well digested remarks, and 
then the meeting adjourned.

On passing out of tho yard, some of the trades 
passed in front of tho residence of William J. 
Duanc, Esq. and gave him throe hearty cheers
 Mr. D. appeared at the door, and in a hand 
gome address assured the people that he was 
with them. But Ihey must expect nothing from 
the Executive they must rely upon their own 
exertions.

Of the nuniltcr prosont wo cannot pretend to 
form an estimate with the exception of a small 
space, and the south cornere, the square WHS 
fall. Fifty thousand is the lowest estimate thai 
we heard;'and with that number there was (icr- 
fect order. This was the largest meeting ol 
citizens ever held in this country; and tho spi 
rit of Ihe people was discernahle in every move- 
incut, "solemn and decided."

FROM ENGLAND.
Tho packet ship Virginian, at New York, 

brings London papers to the Slh nil.
The Congress ol Vienna was, wo find, open 

ed on the 13lh Jan. by u long spcc.ru Irom 
Pri:ico MeUcriiiclioii the subject of tlio internal 
affairs ol Germany, but nothing h-ul transpired 
in regard to the intentions of the dosjiots.

It is staled that the Russian Cabinet, through 
its Ambassador at the British Court, has ad 
dressed a note to Lord 1'almer.stnn, lo thocflivl 
that it ihc British Govcrnmenl send a lorcc 
ynt'j Portugal, Russia would immediately 
march troops into Turkoy.

Rejiorts are current in l/onilon that C.iimlira 
has surrend-ro.l lo the Peilroitos, and the Por 
tuguese funds havo air.iin advanced.

Accounts from Brussels arc to ihc 4th ol 
February, inclusive. Th" Chambers wore 
Session. Trie pcrnoii soiui'liiuu since arrested 
for Ihreatening Ihe lilo of Lvopiild, has died, ol 
a disease of Ihe brain.

Lord BrudeniHl, Lieul. (' >). of tho 
llu-wirs, had been tried by .1 <\nirt-ni.nliil, 
iiiul removed from tho coiniir.in I. .Major Sir 
WultnrScoK, who was out: of tin- prim ipjl 
witnesses against him, would, it w«-» snjipositl, 
succeed to (ho command of ihe regimenl.

In the debate in the House ol Common;, 'on 
tho address in answer to tho King's speech, 
a srrinus allo.rcation took place belvvivi Lord 
Allhrop an I Mr. Shiel. Tho former liivin<_r 
staled that the Irish mcmho's who mleil ami 
«pokc ugiiinst llie coercion bill, did in private 
conversation we very different laiigmiiro.

Mr. O'Connol pressed iho nobl" lord to nanii'

A t a meeting of tho Male Members of tho

pointed a committee to investigate UK: accounts 
of James Parrolt, as Trustee and Steward of 
said Church, and report on them to a meeting 
of (he Male Members.

And at a subsequent meeting on tho 15th of 
M.irch, Jacob Loockerman was added lo the 
said committee.

The committee appointed at a meeting of the 
Male members of the Methodist Protestant 
Church to investigate (he accounts of James 
I'arrott, as Trustee unit Steward of said Church, 
having proceeded lo discharge the duly assign- 
od them, beg leave looffer the following rcjiorl: 
The first account examined by this co.'nniittoo., 
was that of James Parrolt with the associated 
Methodist Church at Kasfon, from which it ap 
peared Unit (here had been received by him Ibr 
tlie use of said church (lie sum of $570, and 
that there had been disbursed by him ou ac 
count of said i him h Iho sum of go'S" 60, leav 
ing a balance due said Parrotl of £87 60.

The next accounl investigated by lliis com- 
millco, was Ihat of said Parrotl with the Me 
thodist Protrstant Church at Easton: It was 
ascertained that tho said Parrolt, had received 
for ihe use of said lasl mentioned chunh the 
sum of >-23S, and that ho hud c.xi>onded on ac 
count of s.iid church Ihc sum of $393 35, leav 
ing a balance in luvor of said Parrott of 8155 
35.

The accounts of (he said James Parrott as 
Trustee will appear for tho above statements, 
and it will be at once perceived, that in his ca 
pacity of Trustee, he was and still is a creditor 
lo the Methodist P. Church in the sum of 
32 J2 Sa.

mes (or (ho single I-ap to bo paid at tho time of 
service.  Mares insured anil parted w ilh bo- 
fore it is ascertained they are in toul, (lie por- 
sons imltinic will lie held accountable lor the 
insurance ininiios.

Ur:l Uovcr is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, lift ho best blood in the uiuntrv, as 
by ri'IiTonio lo Iho annoxrd pedigree will ap 
pear. Ri-d Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1C hands high, with n bold and lofty carriage, 
with urcat bono and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Ki-.l Rover will In- at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. »t New Matkrt on Thursday the 
27lh inst. nt Cambridge on Saturday the 29th 
hint, and at the Trap)*- <>n Monday the 31sl 
inst. and atlcnil oach stand alternately on the 
,ilon's;>nl dnvs once in t\vn weeks during 
the (irasijji. The season to commence on the 
20th March in.sl.ml, and end on the 20lh' June 
next. ,

P/:i)ff.'ftf-:K»f (ho roMtratcd hor<o R«xl 
Ruvttr. Hnl Uovor wa>''irot by Chance Med 
ley, «n( ol'lho lair Jainrs Niihb s Forn^sl Girl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and was 
pronounced tino of the tinost Oscar maros ever 
raised on ihis shore; (for jiodigrce ofCol. Tay- 
loe's Oscar, sroTurf Uogister); his grand dam 
bv Cul. Lloyd's Vingt-nn, (for pedigree of 
V'ini:l-nn, sol- also Turf Kogistor.) The grand 
dam of Ui'il Hover ran on lljr ('ontroville course 
(ho lour mile boiils, \vhon in tb.d with (he dam

any member who had thus aolod.
Mr. Shiel called upon Iho noble lord lo name 

his informant, which lie declined doing, but 
said, "Ihat as he believed in ils truth he louK 
Ihe rcs|K>n«ibili(y ol it upon himself." To which 
Mr. Shiel replied, "then I call upon the noble 
lord to say whollier I inn our of these persons 
lo whom ho Inn alluded."

Lord Altborp I must say to the lion, and 
learned gentleman, YL:S, he is.

Mr. Shiel again rose a:ul said that, "bofore 
his country nnd his (Jo:), the author of Iho 
calumny was a liar."

To iircvent bloodshed, Sir Franc!* Biinloll 
moved that Lord Allhorp and Mr. Shiel bo 
taken into (he cu<to.ly of the Sergeant at arlns, 
which motion waspntun:! carriod. The Spea 
ker then directed the sergemil to (ako iho 
parties inlo custody, which was immcrliiiloly 
done, and they were removed from the house 
in the cnsl'.ly of thai officer.

Alter a short interval, on the assurance ol 
both the gentlemen (hat they would neither 
originate nor respond lo any "hostile message, 
arising out of this ullcrcation, lh<\v ivore re 
leased from custody, and again took their soats 
in the hou.-ii! loudly chccml by (heir respec 
tive friends.

Warlike. Preparation* in France.—On m»n

if Km! Kovor, and won Iho nionoy, beating Ihe 
second and third heats; .-mil the dnm of Rod 
Rover ((ho Fun-st l-'irl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on Iho Easton course, and won and took 
rtie purse, bealing Iho second and third heats, 
t'.luuiee MotUoy w«« ',C"t by Col. Tuylne's im- 
pjlftud hnrro Chimoo, (liir pedigree of Cliance 
see Turf Ru-U'T, March No. 1833, page 
321 ttii'.l :>U.i.) who WHH selected at a very 
hi^h |>ric<' in England, by ll.c best Judges, 
liir ('< !. Tavloe, and win ini|K>r(oi| jn (lie year 
1810; ho mis iho siro of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's coll. Chance, &c. all firsl 
rale nnin.Ts in their day. Chance was gol by 
Lurrhor, his d.iin Reality, by Hyder Ally  
liiirchcr uas by Dun (1111111(111, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by \ortumncs or 
Eclipse.  llydor Ally was by Blank; liisdam 
by Ui'irnlus. IJIank, the great g. g. g. grand 

' sire, of Rivl Roxer, was gottun bv ihe Godol- 
J jihiii Ar.ibiim oul ol the little Hartley maro; 
I lie was full brother to old Janu* and old Eng- 
''and. This mare was gol by Rartlcstt's Chil- 
ilors, full brolhor to Flying Chillier*; her dam 
I'King Whig, by \V ill Jam's Wi»xl Slixk 
\rnbiiin; hor grand dam by St. Victor's 
ll.irb; hor groul grand dam by Whynol, son of 
I'V-nwick's Barb. Dim (iiini'on was gotten 
l>y Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dnm 
Paris by Blank, his croal grand dam by S|io- 
cuhilor, by Crab.. Tho dnm of Chance Med 
ley Iho siro ol Rod RIIV.T, was gol by Young 
Dioinoad, by Col. 'l';i\ loc's (iicy l)ioinead, 
dam by tin: imported liorse (,'abi'iel. Young 
Diomead's dam was e.ol by Sn.ip, a son of old 

her dam by Lighlloot, a son ( fold Cade,

The next accounts investigated by this com 
mittee were those created by receipts and dis 
bursements, on accounl of the circuit designa 
ted as Ihc Talbot circuit, during the conference 
>oars of 1H29, 1830, 1831, 1832,

This committee find that for (lie yonr 1829, 
tho said Jamos Parrott received ^149 54, and 
ox|iciidcd iSlOl 54, leaving for that year a bal- 

I awe duo him of % 12,00; for the year 1830, ho 
'received «12<J 14, and disbursed 8144 59, 
leaving a balance due him of g!5 44; lor Ihe 
year 1831, he received ^201 60, and expended 
j*239 14, leaving for Ihat year a balance due 
him of £37 58, and for tho vear 1832, he re 
ceived 82(52 18, and expended 8323 25, leav 
ing a balance in Ilia favor for that year of $01 
07.

The alx)vo several balances in favor of saiil 
Parrott for the »l>ove mentioned years amount 
ing in Ihe whole to Iho sum ol gl2G 09, for 
which sum the Methodist Protestant society of 
the n lores;! id circuit is indebted lo him.

This committee beg leave (o state, (hal full 
and salisliiclorv vouchers or evidences were 
furnished by ftfr. Parrott, for every item in iho 
accounts from which ihc above statements have 
been derived. And they do not hesitate to re 
commend that measures be adopted as soon as 
practicable to reimburse Mi Parrotl for tho 
monies which he has thus advanced as Trustee 
and steward, amounting in the aggregate to the 
sum of #368 94, (o which he is most justly en 
titled, as well as to tlio thanks of Ihe Methodist 
Protestant society of this circuit, for the fidelity, 
accuracy and deligence with -.vhich he has dis 
charged the duties of Trustiv and Steward.  
All which, with Ihc following recapitulation, is 
respectfully submitted.

BKCAPITITLATION.
Balance due James Parrott as Trustee 

of Associated Methodist Church at 
Easton, 8 87 50 

Do. due him an Trustee of M. P. C. 165 35 
Aggregate of balances due him as 

Stowunl of Tulliol circuit for the 
years 1829, 1830, 1831 and 1832, 126 09

NEW GOODS. :^t : --.''   :
RICtMRD P. SPEJVCER

BEGS leave to inform his fiiends and Ihe 
public ircncrrtlly that he has just received 

and is now opening
d nna and handtome assortment of

FAXiXi AND WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
Cloths. Ca5simoio9, CassinelM,Flannels, Ro>«- 

and Point Blankrts. English Merinocs, 
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 

and Valentia Shawls, Ho 
siery. Glovrt, &.c. &x. 

 ALSO 
GROCERIES. HARDWARD JiJVD

QUEEJW WARE,
amo'ie which are some full noils of Dining & 
Ton Cliina.iilt of which he will nell on Ibe most . 
accommodating (onus for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindscy, Feathers,&c.

He renprclfully requests (he public general 
ly lo cnll mid look at hit astortment.

Elision. Nor. 5.________________

Houses and Lots.in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at .private tile, pnt 
the most Hccommodatinc terms, the following 
property in EaMon. (hal it (o toy; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on W»sb- 
ini;(on street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Win. H. Thomas, and nowoceupid by Mr. 
Peter Burge». The Dwelling house. Office, 
Stable, and all (lie premises, may bo repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi
dence, BS the ground is spacious "and runt en
tirely through to Harricon Street, on which
there is a small tenement. 

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, situ*
ate on Washington street opposite to Port St.
which lends to Enslon Point- This lot runs
also through to Harrison street^ embracing
also a sninll tenement thereon. 

3d. The 3d Duelling House from Ihe south
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's Row; oa Washington street ex 
tended.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and garden, formerly the residence 
of (he subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Eaiton. The situation and advantages o 
(his establishment for a private family render 
it H most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For lorms apply to Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

s MARIA ROGERS. 
Perrv Hall, OVt. 9. 18.H3.

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARR NOW TO BE HAD AT TUB

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ttc. &c. &c.
JOSHUA^JM. FAULKNER.

Cr:iiTirir\Ti-: \\ndn hereby ccrlify that 
Ro.d Hover has boon located HS a ulullion,since hn 
was four yours old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of his colls and bolivvo luin to bo 
a vigorous and sure foal got'.or; his colts aro

Warlike. Preparation* in f-ranee.—On ni'in i | ar(,o ami ,vcu (ornuil, and in general do him 
day Feb. 3, Marshal Soull came down to tho.,,,,,^, iTetiii. The blnu:l of his sire, Chance
Chamber oi'Deputies, and, retracting all h 
had proimved in (lie way of military rcduction-i, 
increased his demand lo Ihc orginal amount ol 
371,000 men and 78,220 horsos. This, of 
course, oxcilerl considerable sensation in Ihr 
chimbcr, which was by no moans diminished 
when the ministers of marine shortly artor- 
wnnls asked for an extraordinary grant of 2,- 
800,000 fi'.mcs fur incraising the naval force in 
(he Mediterranean. Domiiiv.ls like these an- 
slruneoly at variance with the pucil'u 1. lonor of 
the 1< rcncli King's speech on opening (ho 
chamber.

Hold //nffi/c ;/. An i'idividva.1 named Kbon 
Cenler, formcrl .  a in TI h int of Hallo»oM, w;is 
lalnly entrusted wilh about #4000, bolnn.ifingio 
furious p:'r .ons in that town to carrv to Billon. 
Her:lnnr.;d, with a slory tli.it lio had boon rob- 
.<c:l of it; but it turned out lh.it h<> li.M |iaid it 
)ver for his own bunolit a( H iston, and Ihat too, 
losave himself from tli^c-onsotjiK-aces ofcortain 
forgerie.1 which he had cominided in thai city. 
Mr. Center has absconded.

Medley, cannot be excelled, cither lor its purity, 
or the value of its crosses; his dam ly Oscar, 
his grand dam by Yinirl-un.imd g. g. daman 
ovcellont racer, descended bv Col. Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS .MARTIN. 

N. B. Fnw horses in lliis county halli pro 
pagated bolter colts than KOI! Kovor, Their 
liirm, si/.e mid action, aro generally admired. 
His three yours old colts, more jiarlicularly in- 
vile attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easlon, March 20, 1831. mr2'J

Whole amount due Jan. Parrott 8368 94 
J. LOOCKERMAN, 
EDW. MULL1K1N, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
JO: GRAHAM.

Committee.
At a mcflingof Iho Methodist Protestant 

Society at Kaslon, on Saturday, 22d of March, 
1831, the foregoing roiwt from (he above nam 
ed committee, was submitted and received, and 
ordered (o bo recorded on tho minutes and pub 
lished in the Molhndist Protestant.

KUWAHU Mvi.LiKisr.Sec'y. 
to the Meetings.

The editor of (lie Ccntreville Times will pub 
lish the aliovc.and forward his bill lothis otlicc 
(or payment.___________________

Win. H. & P. Groom*
HAVE received in part, (heir Spring sup 

ply of(JOODS, among which aro a variety of 
DOMESTIC MI'SLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'I) COTTON OSNABURGS, 
PLAIDS AM) STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT 

TON YARNS, &c. &c,
A (.xo.

A full supply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, Sic.

march 25 4t _______

era

lonrn (hut there has recently been 
Row anit other principal

incut,

SPECIE PAYMENTS. A writer in the 
Ithlca Journal proposes, that the N. Y. legis 
lature shall "authorise the Banks, or the Safety 
Fund Banks, to suspend specie payments, un 
til the first day of February next, unless they, 
or any of them, be sooner required to resume 
such payments by the Governor, upon thei re- 
urcsentation of the Bank Comm isstoners. J hn 
will proclaim to our country, and to the Bank, 
.says the writer) that this great state has en- 
lisled "during the war." and will never flinch 

• '"' -   nple will then beI combat. The exam
Chero-' followed by other iUtet,

from the

GREAT FIRE AT SY RACUSE, N. Y. 
Extract of a private Letter,

SviiACfdB, March 10, 1H34.
I regret lo inform you that we had an awful 

lire last evening in this place. It was discove 
red in a store of wood opposite Syracuse House, 
ut 11 o'clock ut night. It burnol with !b« 
rapidity of lighlning, the entire Mock of stores 
from (no main bridge in front of Svrucuw 
House on both sides of the ('aiial to tlio iux \t 
street east.

The hws c\c«cils 8100,000, u\)on which 
there is an insurance of near #50,000. About 
thirty active, industrious Merchants, bv ( 
fire, have been cast out of their plums of busi 
ness, and tho greater portion of their goods 
burned and destroyed.

An entire block was saved by the timely aii 
of an engine from Salina.

The whole amount of gold produced'from tlv 
several mines of tho United States during the

will prove the year 1833 has been calculated at 81,250,000.

NOTICE.
r ll E subscriber intending lo leave Ihe Eas 

tern Shore, aliout Ihe 15lh of April next, 
liters ut private sale the following property, 
viz: All tho fixtures and implements ncc«s- 
liiry to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
AJ.SO TUB FlXTt'BKN OF A

Grocery, Couleetiouary and Vari- 
cty Si ore,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, 
fee. and Ihe Goods which may be on hand ul 
Ihc aliove mentioned limo.

To pernons wishing lo invost a small capital 
in a lucrative Ijusinens, (his situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually met with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Eus(on, Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his 

Household Furniture,
at (he above mentioned lime at public sale. 

Tl»e'subscriber will continue the
BAXXNCt BUSINESS

until his removal.
Jan 18 [G oowlt]
Tlio Baltimore American will copy the a-

bove oiico a week for 8w and charge the >\ Ing
ollicc.

REMOVAL.
M.1NLOTE HAZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that ho has removed his Store to (he room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson,nearly oppo- 
silo to Iho Eunton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
(irulmm'Kollice, mid Mr Loveday's Store  
Whore he ntends lo keep constantly on hand

A GENEHM. AShOhT.MK.NT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stink he has 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
H is friends and the imblk art earnestly so 

licitcd to give him a call.
Jim 14 ___________

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the tortn of Eastnn , mbot county, Md.
THE subscribers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbot and Ihe adjacent counties, 
(or their liberal patronage, sime they com 
menced the above Imsiness; and beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING IN FART OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and* 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
NEW HARNESS,

all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good paper, and lilieral pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

'I hoy have under way a first rale Coachee, 
nnd a number of Gigs, in an unfinished stale, 
which can bo finished at the shortest notice, 
nnd to any particular directions, according to 
order.
TIIKY HAVES ALSO A LA HQE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by tlie assistance of the best workmen, and 
(heir own knowledge of tho business, they uro 
persuaded they can finish off M handsome and 
substantial Coachees, Rarouches, Gigs, &c. &c. 
as any establishment in the State. All kind* 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which wi'll be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The |iublio'iiol>edicnl .servants,
ANUERSON 8t HOPKINS.

N. Ti. A. & II., have also for sale, n large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can bo bought low. Two bovs of pood 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 year* of* age, will 
be taken as apprentices, th« one at the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
(he business. Loiters addressed to Andenton 
and Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 
specifying the kind ot carriages wanted, will 
lie promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to their own door.

fob 18 3m A. & H.
NOTICE.

The full brod horse SWEEPER DARE 
DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Contreville 
and Head of Chester; lo com 
mence on the 21st March at 
Contreville, and continue the

  season out at (he alwve n«- 
places,alternate weeks at each. His pe 

digree will be seen in hand-bills.
The season will commence on Friday 21s 

March, and end on the 20th June.
— TERM ft—

Sweeper Dare Devil, will be lot to marw 
at ten dollars the Spring's chance, but if paid 
belbre the close of the season dollars will 
discharge the claim. Fifteen dollars to en 
sure a maro with foal, to be paid as soon as as 
certained to be with foal, or property parted 
with with. Five dollars the single leap.  
Twenty five cents to the groom in each case

J llAML'D- A II A MS!

Administrator's Notice.

1MIE subscriber having obtained letter* of 
Administration on the personal estate of 

William Harwood, late ol Tallxrt county, de 
ceased, informs such as are due said estate, tliat 
unless (hey call upon tta subscriber and settle 
wilh him, or make him salimaction for the set 
tlement of the same, he will not again call upon 
thorn, aa he deem* this a sufficient notice; there 
fore if any should neglect to attend to this DO> 
tice, they must ex poet lo be dealt wilh M the 
law directs, an the subscriber intends the law 
to be his gnido in (hit case, without respect to 
persens. I certainly shall uinke my collectioM 
w soon as the law will admit m« to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm*r.
of \Vra Harwood.doc'd. 

Easton, march 26 3w __________

ROGER ADAM*?.
march 22

JOB PRINTING
N tally and oxpeditiouslv executed At tht 

WHIG OFFIQV.



(DJ!
F.AtToit, MARYLAND.

JONBTOA
RESPECTFULLY bejr* leave to inform 

his friends end (he public in general, that 
li« has taken the «borc named property in 
Fusion, Talbot county, fid., known «s the
-UNION TAVERN." bnthecornerof Wash 
ington and GoldfboroiiKh streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm 
Hayward. Jr. and directly that of Wm R. 
Price, E«q. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pleasant part of tlie town, with 
in a few paces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (( cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior. to any of a like population in this State
  he is also gratified in assuring the public, 
Hint he hits advantages this tavern never be 
fore hnd, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not herelofi>re attached to the property, 
and all the property >s about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort   he intends keeping in his bar tfie 
bout of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market Mill af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part nhall be wanting to pfv- satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly u> 'he Steam Boat 
Maryland, for Ihf, accommodation of passen 
gers, when liiry can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Eastan to the principal cities   » four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Sleitm Uoat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the (no Easton Packets   so 
that passengTi cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in pushing this way. Boarders Vvill be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or ycnr   he solicits the old cus 
tomers of the house and the public tf 
to call and see him. . . , oct 1 , ••• "' ••••'. ' '

W. \V. HIGGINS
E AS just received from Philadelphia find 

Baltimore
A KPLENDIB ASSOHTMKXT OF

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him in oarly 
call.

U3-Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve mouths or more, and wlmse accounts 
have l>cen presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed. MI notes of hniid'whu h have been or are now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

ran THE YEJJK 1334.
. That two story brick house on 
> Wa«hington street Intel)- occupied 

by John Meconekiii as a Cabinet 
.     Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is 
believed U> be equal to any in this place for cith 
er purpose, beinsr in tlic thoroughfare Ix-twcen 
the prmcipui public houses. For terms apply

WM. II. GROOME. 
Rastmi, fcb 15 oow4w

bruary,

committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
citv and county, on the IGth day of Fe 

ry, l&Vl, by Henry W. Gray, Esn. a 
Justice of the Peare in and for the city of Bal- 
niore, as a runaway, a negro man, who oills 
liimselt LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
( orhin.liviug'nciir Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his left arm, near the ellww, caused by a fall 
from a horse. 1 1 ml on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan- 
taloon*. red llanncl shirt, coarse, shoes and old 
Mark fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro man, is requested to come 
Ibrw anl, prove property, pav charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be dischargod ac 
cording to law. '.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

march 4 3\r

BURUITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
Jind familiar Clou Book of Mrpnomy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
tr.Uinjt the Scenery t.f thn Heavens, and the 
Urges! of the kind ever published in this coun 
try The I'hles of the Atlas, if*lt ud out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FBET. This work, as now published, ron 
tains » greater muss of interesting mutter, con 
netted with the study oflhe heavens, than any 
other School hook e\lanl.

A variety of interestim; facts and obserra, 
lioils, embracing the. latest improvements in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories expretily 
for this Cl«ss houk, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of Ihe Hoard of Examination of Yale 
Colleen, as "A work more needed.and which, 
it is believed, will be more u*pful, th»n »ny 
other introduced into our Institution'* of Learn 
ing Cor a number of years." 
PubMud Inj F J HIWT/JN'GTOJV, Hart 

ford, (,'umi.: and
Sold by Coflins & Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Roe Lorkwood, New York; O Steel, 
Alhnny; Desilver, Jim. and Thomas; Mar- 
shsll, Cb«rU &.Co. »nd Ge«. Latimer & Co. 
Philadelphia', and Joseph Jewel! and James 
Andcrson, Baltimore. iPrice (1 50.]

dec 3

! For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconckin, dec'd.
__ P._F. THOMAS. Admr.

FOR RENT,

That commodious Dwelling House 
[and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
Hhe Dwellings of Thomas I. Bnllitt and 

John Goldshoroiigh, Esquires. Tb i premises 
will bo in complete repair in a few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KKRR.

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834. 
Oniipplicnl'ttnof Willium II. Emory, admr. 

of Loll Wiirliold, late of Tulbot county, dec'd. 
ft is ordered, that he give (lie notice required by 
Vw IIT ireditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that lie cause tlic 
same to lie published once in each week for the 
s|Kice of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspnjicrs printed in the town of Easton, and 
also iu one of the newspapers printed in the city 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 7th 
day of Febunry, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
cromhic, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of commendation of this work]

four.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of W ills lor Talbot county.

WAS commmittod to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,hv William A. Sh*lTer ( 'Esq.,of 
Justice of the Peace, iu and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, n mulatto man who call- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON,says he was horls 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore ?il.iryland. Said mu 
latto man is aliout '28 y«urs oi'age, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has it scar on the left side nf his 
nose caused !>y a cut, a small scar on the left 
kind near Ilk! wrist, a scar on the top of his 
right foot, cau^ed iiv the cut of an axt. Had 
on *hen committed, a |>air of dral- country 
cloth panulcciis, red flannel shirl, oldguenvtej- 
frock, hlqe, rtnl >uid white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse t-hoex. The owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove proj>crtr, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise lie \viil be discharg 
ed according to law.

TO. W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONKR

EMILY'

T

N. G. SING1JBTON,
WILL open school on MONDAY tlie 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Rend 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar amLGe 
ography, lie solicits tlic patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and the \ icinitv, and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, bv at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
do.hr? per annum/payable quarterly, and a mo 
derate compensation tor fuel.

INDEPENDENCE.
THE excellent young .Ijck INDEPEN'D- 

ENCL. r.ii*.l in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who i.used the line mules owned by 
Edward N. Hamblcton, Esq. and of tlic same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every otln:r Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at tlie subscriber's farm, the 
remainder ol the time. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 mares.

 TERMS— 
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by the 5»5th October. Insurance 
410, but ^8 will to received in full, if paid l»j 
the 1st ul April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the subscnlter 
Twenty-five cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD H. NABB. 
Chapel, Talbot county, March 11,1834.

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.
HE subscriber grateful for past favors of 

his friends and customers, and the public 
generally, begs leave to inform tliem that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Boston Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY the 23d instant. . 
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26th instant, nt nine o'clock, in the morn- 
in£,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on Hi** above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane hud 
been sailiut: about six months and nas proved 
I* a very hue sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended lor the Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and nil orders 
left at the Store of Dv. Thomas II. Dimwit &. 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, whn will attend 
to all business |>ert.uningtothc Packet innccrn,

Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burritt 
Make H run's School (icogruphy and A thus 
Peter Parley's (Geography for children, illus

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones" Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes. : 
Together with a very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. . % 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

fcb 22
OQh Books not on hand, will l>c ordered nnd 

obtained, wit has lit tic delay as practicable.

IN coiiviAwnr. WITH THK ABOVF: ORDER, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the jx'.rsonal estate of Lott Wa,rtield, 
late of Taibot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the sakl deccas- 
ed'n estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same w ith the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or l»efore tlie sixteenth day 
ot August next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty lour.

WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r. 
feb 15 3w of Lott W-arfield, dec'd. 
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for three weeks and for- 
wanl thn bill to the editor of the Whig._____

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be published in Ihe 

ImonnfDentim, Caroline county, Md., under 
the title of the ___

CAROUSE ADVOCATE.
The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 

ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen of Car 
oline county, to establish a Jree and impartial 
Neiatpaper, under the alx>ve title, open to all, 
and influenced by none, has thought proper to 
pill forth theseprojiosals, hoping tlicy will meet 
with that kind encouragement ironi the public, 
which will enable him to proceed iu the Under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper in both to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief care 
and attention will be to render it as useful as 
possible lor those purposes; to which end, every 
article of news, and all other matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
the kind assistance which many of his friends 
have promised him; nnd at the same time, that 
he humbly ho|>es and requests the aid and as 
sistance of the learned, ingenious, mid curious, 
(hereby assuring them, that whatever essays 
they may please to favour him with, for the 
promoting of useful knowledge, ami the general 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received 
and inserted,) he must also except and declare 
against every thing injurious to religion, to good 
sense, or good manners; against public orprivale 
scandal, and against all i»arty libels. Upon 
thusc principles, and these only, he takes the 
liberty of requesting the patronage of the pub 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

00-The first number will be issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
TIIH CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, prinlo.1 on a 
line super-royal sheet, with good type, at TWO 
dollars per annum, payable in advance, TWO 
dollars and FIKTY cents, payable within six 
mouths, or THREE dollars if not paid until the 
expiration of the year.

A D vKnTisEME.NTd, not exceeding a square, 
will be inserted three times for ODE dollar, and

Revised List ofBoolcs and Pricr*
The following works are offered for sale l,y 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGENT OF TUB MKTHOD1ST |'||o 

TE8TAKT CI1U11CII.
per do/, llel.iii 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& Declimttion of Rights,

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
Do. do. do. vail, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco dp. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on 'the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 
Mosheim/ Coote and Gleig's

Chirrch History, from the
earliest |>eriod to 1820, 2 vo
lumes 8 vo. 

Browu's Philosophy oflhe Hu
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt

S3 25 37* 

4 00 " 60

6 CO 
ti 00 
b 00

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 09

621
75

1 Oil

1 ud 
1 50 

G9t

1 25
1 50

42 00 4 50

48 00 5 00

36 00 3 50

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Eastou, about the

last of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
ferrv, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site "recently given lor the same   and all ladies 
disposed to contribute to its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid.

felt 22 ______________________

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a- 
bout 12 to 2i years of age, of good habits.   
They are for two genllemen, (citizens oflhi 
State) for their own individual use, nnd nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unqurs 
lionable satisfactiin as to that, from one o 
the best houses in this cily. Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opposite (he Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore. 
rite 8 6mo"

CABINET
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public generally, that he has commenc 
ed Hie above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,as Ihe Post 
Ollice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. IN hide's 
Bakery. » <-

He hns just returned from BHltimoif>, with 
a first rait- assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he in 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TION'S, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin? with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be p>iid to funerils.

lie has aho a first rate. TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July '2

TWKNTY-KIVEcents will be required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in pro- 
ixjrlion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Denlon, Md. March 8th, 1834.
"."Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining Stales will confer a favor by inserting; 
the above.

colored, 
Academical Reader, a first rate

class book lor schools, 
Introduction to the above rea

der,
Sauriu's Sermon's 
Roll in's Ancieut History, 2.

vols.
Dr. Jcnning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
tlic subject of introducing re 
presentation in to the. govern 
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Unt rover-
led,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 
Mrs. Rowe'd Devout Exerci«es 
Doddridge's Rise and Progress

ol'Religion in the Soul, 
Life of airs. Fletcher, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jcnvns and Leslie, 

P'>lyglot Bibles, plain,

3 50 371

5 50 624

2 50
36 00

2.5
375

48 00 450

9 00 ] 00

PROPOSAL
FOR

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50
2 50

4 00
6 00

50
374
50
3U
311

50

12 00
1500

9 50
2 ,50
4 50

1 25 
1 SI) 
100 

3Ue-a

will ije punctually attended to. 
The public's obedient servant,

fab 18
JOSHUA LEONARD.

Removal.

For Aunapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAXH BOAT

and

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it he 

comes the duty of every friend of his country t 
offer up lug prejudices and his personal interests 
so far as they arc in conflict with the great em 
of redeeming the Government from the misrul 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in 
tcrcsts of society, and believing tlutt theestab 
lishment of some organ of communication 
t'trough which the advocates of conslitiotiul la 
< au address the public intelligence, ul a price 
within the reach of every citizen, inessential 
iti accomplishment, th« subscriber proposes 
publish a semi-monthly

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH
To consist of sixteen larg.t octavo i«>gcs,, at I 
reduced rate of live dollars uer Himuin, lor fi 
copies, or at the rate, of one dollar and fifty cci 
per annum, lor a single copy.

(t IN intended to constitut" a medium llirou 
which tlie able*! pens may address the pi 
and all such are invited Ui contribute. 
especially recommended to the consideratioi 
the Stai.o Rights Societies now springing M 
every Sl.ite of tlio Union, and will emliody 
leading locU, documents, and arguments, upon 

. whiuh the success of I hi- principles which give 
them lile, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to liarmoaitKi conflicting opinions, ami 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intcrsts, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now odminiiiturcd, in a common eflfort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from tlie 
destiny which, in the opinion ol all intelligent 
and disinterested persona, otherwise uwuitsuH. 

With a view to enable subsequent xuliscriliers 
lo obtain tlie whole scries, the ti rut numbers 
wjll be stereuty|>cd,and new editions issued as 
(lie subcriplknis may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
n favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success are requested to ob 
tain subscrihers.

All subscriptions must l>e paid in advance. 
The nmi number will issue as soon as five 

housttnd subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

EDWARD MVLLIK1N has for sale at 
his Store at the Ptwt-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 

,owe's Hole), 
 'o\'s Bor.k of Martyrs 
roodrith's Universal Geography 
Sew ton on the Propliccies 
Sturm's Ketlections 
MilUm, Young, Gray, Beatlie and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemanx, Hebcr, and Pollok'l Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Comicxions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History -. , 
WattM on tl>e mind '. '.'•• ' 
Jav'ii Lectures
Bible Companion
Malcom's Bible Dictionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kcmp'.s
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander 

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie and Paley
Baxter's Call to the unconverted
Saints' Rest . " :   '".;,-. ' ..
Gra;ca Major*  '-; >.. '_'.'' .'!,.
Or seta Minora   , '; '•:.'*./,"
Cooper's Virgil ; .:.': '.
Clarke's Cwsur '  ' : ..
Clarke'n Homer '.."..   ':.''.
Smarts'Ciccre ; ''.". '''.  .. '..,'- 
( aesar Delphhini '  
Horace Dclphini
Sallust Delphini
Hutchiiison s Xeuophon
Alien's Euclid '. ;'
(iriesbnch's Greek Testament
Greek Exercises
Antlum's Satlust .

W ILL, 
mori

commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9th init. leaving the 

ower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.Cambridge^by Castle Haven] 

nd Easton.and return from I lie Eastern Shore 
n every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 

£aston at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 
nd Annapolis fur Baltimore. 
N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or. Cam 

bridge, g-J.50 
Pa*8air.r to or from Annapolis, 1.50 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

.JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR, HAHIT & HIDIN(;-DRKSS MAKER, 

Has removed his shop to the stand recently 
occupied bv Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. Jahn T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
(trace; where he solicits a continuance of the 
liberal |>alronagc he h;is received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful lor the liivors lie hns received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex- 
ertod. His cutting is regulated by tlie latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in an neat nnd substantial 
a manner as in most of the city shops

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
der,soas to be little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction 
having been taught it by Mr. Oehler, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

THE JOURNALS OF THE CONVEN 
TIONS

OK TUB PROVINCE OV MARYLAND,

Held in. the City ofs/nnapolis in the years 1774. 
1775, and 1776.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It IB 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be (airly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
llte mere decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
txinod. Altliough we liave, in abundance, 
iiistorics of Maryland, aj connected with the 
association of Province* and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
>e her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
m account nf its deep interest, but as a public 

State Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
pirit, nnd determined resolution, of Fier citi 

zens, during this period of doubt and dismay. 
In the confident expectation that the citizens 

of Maryland will consider the proposod publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
heir patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
ssue this proiiosal.

J. GREEN.
The Jot' RN ALH will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars. 

March 1, 1834. 
Oc»- Subscriptions received at this office.

Do. Testaments, gilt.extra,
Clarke's Scripture Promises,
Wults on the Mind,
Western Lyre, un excellent se 

lection ol Church Music, u- 
daptcd to the most iwpular 
Psalmn & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 7 00 75

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, i-jt 10 per 100 181

Fletcher'a Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed coven, «1'2 per 100 181 

Connexion of Sa-
500 

374

A Teacher Wanted,
take charge of the district school in 

Grecnsltorough, from 1st April to the 
end of the vear; applications will be received 
until the 36th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended.

march -t____3t '_______

ASH andvery liberal prices will at al 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

municalions will be promptly attended to, i 
eft at Sifi.NBHs1 IIOTRL, Water street .at whicl 
place the subscribers' can he found,or at their 
rettidcnco on Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary church the house ia white.

JAMES F. PUIIYIS fit CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

A
ti

\

February 7, 1834.
»»>Hub«criptioni i»c«v«<Ul thw office.

Muir's Syntax
Adams' Latin Grammar . ; 
Itiiddimau's do do .... .   
Tili Livii ' ,,- ''"  
Mclntyre on the Globes ..  -,'  ; /. 
Bonn\ cast'.e.'n Algebra ••'•' 
Polite Leiirning 
lllair's Lectures
Blair's Outline* of Ancient History 
Tytlcr's History 
Grinisluiw'ii History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United S

Tookc'8 Pantheon ,
A dams' Geography & A Uai , .
Worcester's ditto ditto V '
Olucy's ditto ditto
Wanostrochl's French Grammar
Nugent's French Dictionary
Viri Rom* . ........
Jv irkliam's Grammar [ .' . ':
Murray's Grammar ', .;). , 

ditto Reader ,"-. : ".',. .
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary '
Comley's S|>clling Book
Jess, Pike Ueunett and Cough's Arithmetic
Bartlutt'H Reader
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

der, be. &v.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests a 
those who bave Taxes to pay, to be prepare! 
to settle Ihe same when called on. The Co! 
lector is bound to make payments to those wb 
have claims on the county in a luecified time 
which is on or about the 20th February nex 
All persons who shall be found delinquent i 
settlmjc their Taxes by the above time, wi 
certainly have their property advertised, as 
am bound to close the collodion) without re 
pcct to perions.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county 

sept 24 ''

CLOCK AMD WATCH

cred and Profane History, -18 00
W illiam's on the Irfird's Supjirr, 3 00
Moshcim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in Hnjjcri-   
or style, in 4to with IU ele 
gant engraving)), Ixnmd, $7 <M» 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, 900 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges, 9 00 J2 00

Dr. Clarkc's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound ami 
lettered, 15 00

Harrod's Collection of ('amp
Meeting Hymns, 374 
OCr-Ordcrs for any of tlio above booki will be

received by tUe subscriber, and forwardcdrurith-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
Easton, Dec 7, 1688.

A.
A OAF.D.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
bus been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
liim « chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Eye

JUST received and for Sale at the Drut' 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPFLTOP

MEDICIJYES, DRUGS, P^/ATS, OILa,
GMSS.fyc. v - ;Vi .

AMONG WHICH ARE.'

Hydriodate of Potnsh 
Black Oxyde olMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoninc, 
Siratoga Powders, 
ChlondeTooth \Vatb 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip

Dr. Scudder's
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichmno, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D^narcotized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,! yosciamus.and all Ihe

Garters, Crayons 
Combs, Twccscrs,

DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in tlie DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER fa WILLIR; 
who have on hand and intend keening a FULL 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS,

Dr.'s/W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in tlie integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession. 11 is ofTice is in front 
of his lather's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk-
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1839. Jy7

TIIE subsc-ribcr begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
ust returned from Baltimore with hi* winter 

auppy of MATERIALS, which i» ol Die best 
quality; and is now ready to attend to any ordcrx 
in his line of business, ul the .shortest notice and 
on vary accommodating terms. He lias also on 
mnd, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ,Penknives,Sc4Ssors,Sci!isor8 Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Truys, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purciission Caps, by Hie IMJX, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives-Shoe '1 hread, Blacking,Slice 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic f JuH,.,^ r"«.,.««. 
and Slate Pencils, Curry 
Flutes, Harmonkons. Parliament and Buti 
Hinges, Tea Bells. Pins, Cloak Clans, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combo, fine tooth do., Cephalic 
SnulT, Spring Lancet Blades, Clans Inkstands 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jcwdharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance fur cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and. assures them that nothing 
still shall lie wanting ou his part, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, December 14,1833. 
N. B. The highest cash prjc» given tor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage for work 
or goods.

Oflr-TIwse person* having accounts that have 
been standing over six montlis will please call 
and settle them, as money is at thin time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

Schooner Wrightson.

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATENT MEDICINES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by M
!2Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will Lc 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, dec 18

New and Splendid Assortment of

W

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GV.OHUK W. PAimoTT, Master, 
ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween tlio two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 2tith of February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing at the same hour, ami will continue to fcuil 
regularly on those days, until sujicrsetled DJ 
my new packet now building and in a .state nt 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
favors, every exertion will continue to be made 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance oftlie same.

SAMUKL H. BENNY,
Eastim Point

Freight intended for the Wrightnon can lw 
left at my granary at tlie Point; and all orders 
led at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas II 
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t«

THE subscriber has jusf returned from Bal 
tho best astimore, and is now opening tho best 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, U»tb« 
has ever bad. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He am- 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced pnc« 
for cash. He has also a great variety of 
leaf HaU, Blacking, &c. Sic.

PETER 
april 0

TABB.

fel>25 (G) S. H. B.

REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on the rood leading 

from Centreville to Easton, or from Eas- 
ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
KET BOOK, containing several notes «f hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but tho owner. The above reward will be 
paid, and the grateful tlianks ol the owner, by 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Pott Master at

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail ofTalbot coun 
ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday t!"« ""' 

March mst., by Thomas C. Nicoln, L*l- °nc 
of tlie State of Maryland's Justices ol the ue«cf,
!_ _„ .1 I"-.— TV. II. ..A ..»....*.. n nnrrftfk IfOV. " '

1-2
8 10

Easton.
march II

SAMUEL II. KHAW. 
St

jn and for Tallx>t county, a negro boy 
calls himself TOM MO.LER, 6 feet *> 
inches high, very black, and says lie lielo 
Join* Baker, Baltimore county. Had on 
committed an old fur hat, striped vert,K<»»-. 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton »n»rt,»» 
course Monroe shoes. .. 

The owner of the above described ruiw«»J_ 
negro, is requested to come forward, pro* «P 
|>erty pay charges, and take him away, <"" 
wi»e he will lie discharged according Jo W"; 

JO: GRAHAM,Shfl-
march 18 8w
fjcy-The Baltimore American, 

sert the aliove advertisement to tho 
#1, and chargo this office.
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